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l^ ine Ministers and Members of the African Mctkodist Episcopal Church.

Creding : •
Grace unto you, peace irom God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ,

We give thanks to God the Father for the blessings he has conferred upon cir

Church and upon the work committed to our care.

The committee appointed to compile and arrange a Hymn and Music Book
for the Church has completed the work committed to it, and presents the same

for your inspection, approval and use.

We are more than pleased that we have lived to see the consummation so

devoutly wished for and prayed for by our fathers—a Hymn and Tune Book
of ijur own to be used by our people.

To be convinced of the excellency of your work, one only has to examine

the -irrangement of the subjects, and to note the versatility of authors, words

and music, embracing as they do every phase of life, from the crade to the

grave, from the Jordan to the Throne. Every condition, whether of sorrow,

or joy, is provided for in this book—songs for the marriage altar, communion
table, festive, Easter and Endowment Days, commencement occasions, praises

in the City of the living and h.ope for the City of the dead.

It is with great pleasure that we commend this book to all choirs in our

churches and trust that since we have a book of our own that there will be

uniformity in our church services from, the Atlantic's hesperian strand to the

Golden Gates of the Pacific, and from the Northern Lakes to the Everglades

of Florida. Let the people praise the Lord with all their power of soul and

mind; in every hamlet and in every lordly mansion, in church, school and

family, let every one sing in the spinit and with an understanding, so that the

earth below and the heavens above shall hear the anthem

''From all that dwell below the skies.

Lcs ths Creator's praise arise:

Let the Redeemer's name be sung.

In every land, by every tongue."

And may it be borne on ten thousand tongues until the volume of praise and

thanksgiving to God shall fill the earth and sky, and the universal praise on

earth shall blend with the universal praise above, is the prayer of the super-

intendents of the African Methodist Episcopal Church, in the name of God
our Father, Christ our Redeemer, Man our brother.

HENRY McNEAL TURNER,
WESLEY JOHN GAINES.
BENJAMIN WILLIAM ARNETT,
BENJAMIN TUCKER TANNER,
ABRAHAM GRANT,
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN LEE
AIOSES BUCKINGHAM SALTER,
JAMES ANDERSON HANDY,
WILLIAM BENJAMIN DERRICK,
EVANS TYREE,
CHARLES SPENCER SMITH.
CORNELIUS THADDEUS SHAFFER,
LEVI JENKINS COPPIN,

Bishops of the A. "'. £. Church.



THE PUBLISHER'S WORDS.

The Aii.^an Methodist Episcopal Church has been asking for a Hymn and
Tune Book for many years, and it is, therefore, with great pleasure this book is

now given to the Church. Bishop Embry gave his last days on earth to its

completion. To him and Prof. John T. Layton, of Washington, D. C. , is due
the credit for its compilation, and it is hoped that the Church will find it all that

is to be desired in the way of a Hymn and Tune Book. There will be found

herein a faithful collection of the old and familiar tunes that havt so long held a

place in the affections of the people, and besides, there will be found many new
and inspiring tunes that will soon win a place in the hearts of all. Great care

has been taken in all these selections, and it is believed that the book will com-
pare favorably with the Hymn and Tune Book of any other Church. We havfc

included all the hymns of our latest book, and have added about two hundrej
additional ones, some of them being old standard hymns that were left out of the

former book, including others that have never been published in any of our

b<X)ks before.

Bishop Arnett, who succeeded Bishop Embry as chairman o^ the committee,

after consultation with numerous brethren, thought besi to add a number of

pieces suitable to various occasions, and it is hoped all will agree that it was a
wise thing to do. No doubt some will miss a favorite hymn even from the pres-

ent large collection, but since it would be impossible to put all hymns that might

be desired into one book, it is believed that the collection now presented to the

Church will give general satisfaction. Music for the Decalogue and the Amens
in the sacramental service is also given, which will be v-. r^'ich service to out

choirs. In order not to destroy the plates of the wcrd edition, when we have

found it necessary to add a hymn in this, not found in that, we have put the

letter "^, " after the number, which will indicate that if the hymn is wanted in

the 7vord edition, it will be found after that number in the Supplement, which is

found in the rear of the book. We give this book to the Ch.irch with the pr^yar

that God may bless it to the edifying of the Church and to the salvation ol

m;iny souls.

The space given to Methodist Hymnody will be found deeply interesting to all

who desire to become acquainted with the important subject of the history of

Methodist Hymns. We hope all will read this m.atter with great care. Let our

pastors and our choir directors everywhere see to it that our book now displaces

all others, and let our people sing from their own book, which, at great labo?

and expense, has been prepared for them.

-"raying God's blessings upon this book now given to the Church in Hit^ aarafi^'

We are frjtlifuiiy yours^

Fublisheii

PHii,ar)ELPHiA; January i. A. D., 1902



ME1 IIODIST HYflNODY,

Th e rise and progress of Methodism in the world is one of the wonders oi

die 8gQ. In 1739, only eight or ten persons convened in a small room it

T^ondon ; now her ministers are standing guard on thousands of the outposts ol

Zion. The pioneer ministers were the companions of the early settlers and

turned the dwelling-houses into meeting-houses and school-houses, each

preacher having to be school-master as well as minister, temporal as well ai

spiritual adviser. The sermons, prayers and songs of the pioneers hav«

.'xcered the frontiersman in his cabin and consoled him when dying.

We have great pleasure in introducing this vol'im^'^ to the ministers, congrega

tions and societies of our world-wide organization, oelieving that it will bind the

pulpit and the pew together with a golden cord, and will beget a sentiment of de

votion that will strengthen the army of the living God and will encourage the

young to study God in nature, Providence and Revelation—opening springs o«

joy and everlasting wells of salvation to the weary and thirsty pilgrim. The

Dictionary of Hvmnology, setting forth the origin and history of Christiai.

hymns of all ages and nations, edited by Dr. John Julian, M. A., Vicar O'-

Wincebank, Sheffield, gives the following information :

" Methodism has made liberal contributions to the hymnody of the Christian Church
Before the first Methodist Society rt-as formed, its founders saw the importance of sing'

intr ni reli;j;ious worship, and provided, out of the best available material then at com
mand, a collection of Psalms and Hymns for that purpose. John Wesley made some
excellent translations of German liymns, and his brother, Charles Wesley, began to write

spiritual songs immediately after his conversion. His father, the Rector of Pypwortb,
anil his elder brother, S. Wesley, jun., had each written a few good hymns at a still

earlier date, which remain in use at the present time. Chas. Wesley continued to write

hymns for nearly fifty years and he has left over six thousand five hundred hymns and
eacred poems, some of which are amongst those most frequently found in coUections
used in public worship. Some of the followers of John Wesley have also contributed
hymns, both in tlie last and in this century, which have been included in many coUee
tions, and are oi jiermanent interest.

Before d-' liii-jr with the iiymnody of the various Methodist bodies, it will be necessr

ry to prespiu some details concerning the rise and development of the princip-' !r'-.'.N

from which all Methodist hymnody is deri"ed. These sources are the Po'^^ • :•

of Ji '" ^>id Charles Wesley.

i.
'' Works ofJohn and Charles Wesley— Q.\\%t\^?, Wesley

diffr -^ and tracts of hymns, from nearly all of which liynm'-



METHODIST HYMNODY.
ed lor use in the churches. When he was a "Missioner in Georgia," John Wes-
ley prepared and published A collection of Psalms and Hymns, which he describeu^

in an enlarged edition of Wood's Aihcnac Oxonicnsis, as of the year 1736. but the

imprint on the title page is "Charles-Town, printed by Lewis Timothy, 1737."

This work was the iirst collection of hymns published for use in the Church of

England. The volume "illustrates his care to provide for the spiritual wants of

those to whom he niinistered; his earnest and serious temper; and his promi-

iioiu ecclcsiasticism." On his return to England, he prepared a new edition of

ti.at collection, and issued it in 1738. It is a 12mo. book of 84 pages. Of the

American book, only one copy is known to exist; of the English reprint of

1738, throe copies are known, one of which is in the Lambeth Palace Library,

i
For details, see England Hymnody, Church of, §1.]

Tiie first Methodists at Oxlord sang psahns in proportion to their earnestness

in religion; when they declined and shrank from the reproach of serious God-
Iniess, the singing in their meetings was given up. After the conversion of the

two Wesleys, m May, 17.^8, singing was resumed; and from that time to the

present, frequent singing has been an essential part of Methodist worship. To
encourage this form of service, John Wesley, as early as 1742, provided tune-

books for the use of his followers (some of which are in use at the present

imie) ; and that all might learn to sing, he printed the melody only. We will now
enumerate the original poetical works of John and Charles Wesley in Detail.

1. The first collection pub. by John and Charles Wesley with their names on the title

page was entitled "Hymns and and Sacred Poems," 17j;9, 12mo pp. 223, and contained 139

hymns. This was reprinted the same year without Poems, and a third ed., imabridged, is

also dated 1739. In this bookarc given the first of Charles \\esley's compositons, and out
of tiiis volume 50 hymns were selected for the Wesley HymnBook, 1780. A fourth edition ap-
peared in 1743, and another inl747.

2. Early in 1740 appeared "Hymns and Sacred Poems," an entirely new book of 200 pages,
witli 96 hymns, and amongst them some of the most popular now in use, including "O
for a thousand tongues to siag,"—p"ge 428, i.,—and "Jesus lover of my Soul,"—page 590, i.

This volume supplied 54 hymns to the Wesley Hymn Book, 1780.

3. In 1741, the Wesleys issued "A Collection of Psalms and Hymns," a vol. of 126 pages,
containing 165 compositions. This was not a reprint of the 1738 book, though containing a
few of the pieces therein, but the Psalms were C. Wesley's version of various Psalms, and
the Hymns were new. Only 3 of these found their way into the Wesley Hymn Book of
1780. After the death of John Wesley, Dr. Coke made additions thereto which doubled its

size. It came into general use, so that the Conference of 1816 .recommended it for "use in
Methodist Congregations in the forenoon," from which it came to be called "The Morning
Hymn Book," and such it rera ained till 1831, when the Supplement was added to the 178'}

book.
4. In 1741 appeared "Hymns on God's Everlasting Love," in 36 pages, containing 48 new

b.ymns, of which 19 are in the Wesley Hymn Book, 1780. The second edition contains 84

pages. The third is dated 1770.

5. In 1742 a new volume of 'Hymns and Sacred Poems" appeared, with 304 pages and
155 new hymns, of which 102 were selected for the Wesley H S'mn Book of 1780.

6. An enlarged edition of the collection of "Psalms and Hymns" appeared in 1743, con-
taining 138 hymns, 17 of which are n the 1786 book.

7. Tn 1744, three tracts of hymns were issued, with the titles of "Hymns for the Nativ-
ity," 18 hymns. "Hymns for t ne Watchnight," 11. "Funeral Hymns," 16. From these three,
10 hymns are in the Wesley Hymn Book.

8. Four tracts and one volume of hymns appeared in 1745. From two only of these
have selections been made. "A Short View of the Differences between the Moravians and J.
and C. Wesley," conta-ns 6_ hymns, 3 of which are in the Wesley Hymn Book. The second
is a most important work," "Hymns on the Lord's Supper," by Charles Wesley, a vol-
ume Gt 141 pages and '66 nymns," with a preface concerninit the Christian Sacrament and
Sacrifice, extracted irom Dr. Brevint." From this work 20 hymns were .-elected for ths
Wesley Hymn Book of 1780. The hymns for "The Lord's Supper" have often been re-
printed, but genera'ly without the j.reface, which w.is never in.-ended, as Charle.s Wesley
has only ver,ified portions of Dr. Brevint's rema'-ks, in some of the hynn^,. Ii the ex-
tracts from Dr. Crevint the doctrine of the True and Renl Presence is taught, :ini Chnr'es
Wesley embodies the teach-'ng of the preface in lis verses. Tn the fourth section "Con-
cerning the Sacrament as a Means of Grace," and in parrgraph 5, are these words in ref-
erence to the Efficacy ot the Death of Christ: "This victim having been offered up ''-i the
fulness of times, and in the mi dst of the world, which is Christ's great Temple .md h?v-
ing been thence carried to Heaven, which is His Sanctuaiy, from thence spreads Salvation
•Will around, as the burnt orering did its smoke. And thus His Body Blood have every-
where, but especially at this Sacrament, a true and real presence." Catching the same in-
spiration, Charles Wesley expr -sses the same idea in at le.^st seven of the hymns w' '

'

foUov Hy. 33. 'Drink Thy blood for sinners shed
4 Taste Thee in the broken bread."

ii



METHODIST HYMNODY.
Hy. 57. "Who shall say how bread and wine

God into man conveys;
How the bread His flesh imparts.
How the wine transmits his blood?"

Hy. 65. Now on the sacred table laid.

Thy liesh becomes our food."

Hy. 77. "Taste Thee in the broken Bread
Drink Thee in the mystic wine."

Hy. 81. ''We come with confidence to find
> Thy real presence here."

Hy. 116. "To every faithful soul appear
And show Thy real presence here."

Hy. 124. "Yet may we celebrate below
And daily thus Thine offering show

- ' '" - Exposed before Thy Father's eyes
<~ '-' In this tremendous mystery.

Present Thee bleeding on the tree
Our everlasting sacrifice."

It is worthy of remark, that Charles Wesley, in his "Journals," makes no mention of
the publication of this volume of hymns during the year 1745, but from February to July
ot that year, he makes special mention of about a dozen Sacramental Services, which are
describe^ as occasions of much blessing to himself and to others, and during the octave
of Easter to be communicatedevery day. The latter half of the year, the subject is scarce-
ly mentioned. It seems probable, therefore, that the book was passing through the press
during the months when he was so much under Sacramental influence and power. In
justice to C. Wesley, it should be recorded, (hat the "real presence" is not alluded to in
any of the six thousand hymns he wrote, apart from this 1745 book, nor did he ever al-

lude to it in his pulpit discourses. In his "Journals," he names many instances of his
baptizing adult persons, but t le subject of Holy Baptism does not seem to have inspired
his muse, except in "God of eternal truth and love," in the "Hymns for the use of fam-
ilies," 1767, and one or two others. This is the more noticeable when it is considered how
strict he was generally in observing the ordinances of the Church.

9. The year 1746 was a remarkable
_ one for the variety of subjects which occupied Charles

Wesley's poetic mind; no less than nine separate tracts of hymns were issued during that
year, including "Hymns for Times of Trouble." "Kymns andPrajrers for Children," "On the
Trinity," "On the Great Festivals," "Of Petition and Thanksgiving for the Promise of the
Father," "For the Lord's Resurrection,'' "For Ascension Day," "Graces before and after

Meat," and tor the Public Thanksgiving in October of that year. These introduced 154

new compositions, of which only 12 found their way into the Wesley Hymn Book of 1780.

The Festival Hymns had Lampe's Tunes issued with them, which insured for them a long
term ot popularity.

10. Only one new work was issued in 1747, "Hymns for those that seek and those that
have Redemption in the Blood of Jesus Christ," containing 72 pages and 52 new hymns.
25 of which were placed in the 178'J book.

11. Tn 174S, C. Wesley wrote a number of hymns on Marriage, the subiect being then
uppermost in his mind, but th ey were not then printed. He was married in the_ spring of

1749, and when the arrangements were made with his brother respecting a stipend, the

question of hoiise_furnishing was not considered. To meet the emergency C. Wesley
gathered up all his unpublished compositions, and without consulting his brother John,
issued thrm in two volumes. The work was sold by subscription through the preachers,

was a great success, and fully accomplished the object contemphited. These volumes ex^-

tended to 668 pages, with 455 new hymns, with the old title, "Hymns and Sacred Poems.
In that work will be found the largest number of the author's best hymns, and it has
yielded 143 composition to the 1780 book.

12. In 1750 only two hymn tracts appeared, "Hymns for New Year's Day" and "Hymns
March 8th." The first contained 6 new hymns, one of which has been in use in Methodist
Occasioned by the earthquake, Services once at least every year since it appeared, viz., the

hymn sung at the close of every watch-night Service, commencing "Come let us anew,

cur journey pursue." The 2 hvmns selected from the "Earthquake" Tract ("Woe to the

men on earth who dwell," and "By faith we find the place above") are said to be amongst
the boldest of the poet's theological conceptions. In 1753 appeared "Hymns and Spiritual

Songs intended for the use of Real Christians." This was followed in 1785 by an enlarged

edition of the "Earthquake" Hymns, with 22 hymns and Hymns for the Year 1756, particu-

larly for the Fast Day,, Feb. 6th, with 17 new hymns, of which 57 are in the 1780 Book,

hich 57 are in the 1780 Book.

13. Tn 1758 was issued "Hymns of Intercession for All Mankind," but being without ati-

thor's name, the popular judgment hymn given therein, "I^o he comes with clouds de-

scend" (p. 631, i.K was for nearly a century, attributed to Martin Madan. This tract has

34 pages and 40 new hymns, of which 8 are in the 1780 book.

14. Three new works were issue! in 1759, namely, "Funeral Hys.," enlarijed to 70 pages,

with 45 new hymns; "Hymns for the Expected Invasion," with 3 new_ hymns, and "Hymns
to be used on the Thanksgiving Day, November 29," and after it, with 15 new hymns

15. In 17^^' appeared a volume of 144 pages and 134 hymns, title, "Hymns for thise to v' 'n

Christ is rvll '"" All, a selection intended for popular use, it reached a 3rd ed. T' " r; ci'.o
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aoiv vc.ii
,
jonn Weslay issued a volume of "Select Hymns for the Use of Christlane of all Denomv

Batious," to which was added an admirable selection of "Tunes Annext." This w»eiul volume waa
«Med at the Foundry ; a 2nd ed., corrected, was issued in 1765, a 3rd in 1770, and a 4th in 1773. In 1761,
to encourage and i.nprove the vocal part of Divine Service, John Wesley issued "Sacred Melody; or a
Choice Collection oi salra and Hymn Tunes;" another book of Tunes called "Sacred Harmony,"
Mid a.v abridged ed. ot the latter.

I'*. One of Charles Weslej''s largest contributions to the service of song in the Church appeared ia
J762, and nas entitled "short Hymus on select Passages of Holy Scripture," 2 vols., containing n«
fewer tnuii 20V1 new ' <- .npositions, out of which qq were selected for the 1780 book. This work was
rigidly revised by the author ; and was republished in a somewhat condensed form, in 2 vols., 1794-96,
after ine author's death. In that work are some popular hymns, and elegant renderings of Scripture
phraseology.

ty. "Hymns for Children" appeared in 1763, with 100 new compositions ; and "Hymns for the use
of Families" in 1767, a volume of 176 pages and i88 hymns. In the same year came "Hymns on the
Triuity, ' with 132 pages and 182 hymns. From these three works, 51 hymns are selected for the Wes.
H Bk. Five or six other tracts of hymns followed, but out of "these only one hymn found its
way into the JS31 Supplement to the Wesley Hymn Book taken from "Hymns for the Nation and for
the National Fast Day," February Sth, 1782.

These are the original publications from which are derived all the Wesley hymns now
ill use in the Hymnals of all the churclies. All these volumes and tracts (except the
ft. dc Ili/s. priute<l at Chaiiestown in 1736-37), whh fac si iiiihs of title pages, are re-
printed in the Podlcal Works of John and Churlts IVedey, London, 1858-72 (13 volumes),
and the same are tabulated with dates, titles, pages, sizesanduumber of hymns.inG. J.

Stevenson's Methodvit H. Bk. Notes, 1883, p. boo.

ii. Wtsleijan Methodists. 1. With such a variety of works, most of which were occa-
Bioually used bv the Methodist Societies, much confusion and diffirulty naturally arose,
eo that Joliu Wesley did wisely when, in 1779 (soon after he had opened his chapel in
the City Huad, London), he prepared out of tliose numerous wurks a collection for gen-
eral use iu ail his sacielies, which was issued in 178U. The necessity for such a work
was felt all over the country. It extendetl to 504 pages,with 16 pages of contents and in-

dex, and included b2b hymns. The contents were divided into the live parts and twenty
ections as still retained in the revised ed. lt<7o. The 2nd ed. , correctetl, appeared in
1781; the 3rd, in 1782; the 4th, in 1784; 5th, 1786; 6th. 1788; 7th, 1791. Up to 1791 it re-

mained unaltered, alth^ugu, every edition having to be set up afresh, errors had crept
in. These increased till 1797, when a few of the preachers presumed to prepare a new
edition, which they issued uitk an oraameutal title-page. In it, about 36 hymns were
chansred, and some of the fii'oiite hymns of the people, designedly excluded by John
Wesley, were included, and at the eud 25 additional hymns were given, making the
total 550. This e lition gave so little satisfaction to the people that the Conference of

1799 appMiiLa I L>r. C )k;e, G. Storey, H. Moore and Adam Clarke, "to reduce the large

Hymu Book to its primitive simplicity, as in the second edition, with liberty to add a
aote in places to explaiu difficult passages for the sake of the unlearned, and with dis-

.reciouary iiower in respect to tlie additiomii hvmns." They rigidly revised the book,
• Qiitted 6 of the additional hymns, extended \be work to 560 hymns and published il

n 1800. The added hymns introduced a new and important feature into the coJlectior

w^itich i« ft distinct landmark (so to speak) in the history of Methodism, by including ?

tivmns byC. Wesley on The Lord's Supper. All the unsold copies of the 1797 book wer>'

destroyed, and the revised edition remained unaltered for thirty years.

2. The pubUcation at Manchester, in 1825, of a piratical edition of the Collection, te

?;ether with copyright needs, and the desire for greater variety of hymns, led the Con-
erence to appoint the Revs. Thomas Jackson and Richard Watson to make such a se-

lection as would meet the wishes of the people, and in 1831 a Supplement was issued, ex-
tending the collection from 560 to 769 hymns. These were chosen from some of Charles
Wesley's original MSS.; from Iris Fe.'^thxd Ilijmns and from the collection of Psalni.'i mid
JIt/rnns then known as the Mornu\e; Hymn Book. Many from Dr. Wf.lts were also added
and a few of a popular character which were favourites with the people. The Preface
is dated November 9, 1830, and in this Dictionari/ the date of ilas Supfdement is given as

1830, the date of the Preface. Of the entire collection, in'-Iading this Supplement. 668
hymuM axe bv the Wesieys (fatlier and three sons), and ii/1 by 20 other authors. ^»'
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%

•/dtis IS represented by 66. Only two riymns in the book are specially adapted for »._.._

iptisLu, one by Dr. Doddridge, commencing " See Israel's gentle Shepherd stand ;*

-iid other by C. Wesley, "God of eternal truth and love."

3. The copyriglit of the entire collection had for some years depended on only a fern

hymns, and when the right in those had run out, a new collection became a necessity.

A collection was issued by a London publisher independently of the Conference in 1873.

ll wjs an iiuprovement 3n the 1831 book. It was compiled by a layman at Bristol, and
included 107t) hymns, amongst them being many of the best modern compositions, and
71 chants and anthems. The Wesleyan Conference, however, could not recupuize the
work, and the Book Committee were obhged to prepare a new collection. A larue co.th-

mittee took the matter in hand, and devoted much time and care thereto. Tlie ediuon
of ISltO, up to hymn 539, Wiis retained, but each hymn was compared with the original

and rigidly criticised; a few were omitted altogether; others had verses left out oi' auded,
and in this way 49 iiymns were changed in the standard part of the collection. The
new SniypleirifM incluiles 487 hymns. Its contents embrace what may be designated m
a poetical body of divinity. In this respect it is more complete than the book prepared
by John Wesley, in that it includes hymns for Holy Baptism, the Lord's Supper and
Prayers for children. It Is divided into nine sections, in whifh the hymns are classiHed

according to their subjects, or the season for which they are adiipte<l, a specii'.l feature)

being the "Select Psalms." The authors and transistors number 120. Of these, 74

contribute each one hyum, and of the rest 41 have hymns therein, numbering from
t\"-o to nine each, the total ending with eleven by P. Doddridge, thirteen by J. Mont«
gomery, tifty-eight by I. Watts and seven liundred and twenty-four by C. Wesley. For
the lir.st time the autliors' names are added in the index of first lines. The Methodist

Hynia Book, illustrated with Biography, History, Jncide7it, and Anecdote, by George JohB
Stevenson, M.A., 1883, deals with this colleclion in an exhaustive manner.

4. Taken as a whole, whilst allowing for its distinct and definite advocacy of Meth-
odist doctrine, and admitting the otherwise great prej^onderance of C. Wesley's hymns,
we judiie tills book as ranking with the best in use uniong Protestant Christians. It ia

intenselv Methodistic, and it is more. It retains the Standard Hymn Book, not wrongly
so-called, which John Wesley gave to his people in 1780; and it has added thereto mucii

that is choice and valuable from most branches of the Church of Christ. The wisdota

displayed by the Conference in retaining tlse Standard portion of the old collection ia

realized when we find that it has done more to conserve the essential doctrines of

lAethodism amongst the multitude than the combined prose writings of all her divines

5. The provisions for Gdldren and Young^ Persons, which is an iinportant feature \u

modern hvmnodv, is not new, either in Methodism or elsewhere. For the Methodists.

C. Wesley' pub. his Hymns for Children, in 1763. Many of these compositions are far

Oeyond the comprehension of children, but then- object was attained in drawing atten-

tion to the spiritual wants and education of the young. In 1814, Joseph Benson, a

preacher and divine of high repute with the Methodists, published:

—

Hymns for Children and Young Persons, on the Principal Truths and Duties of Religion an^
Morality. Selected fiom various Authors and arranged in a natural and Systematic Order. London,
|Ho6.

Joseph Benson also published, eight years afterwards:—
Hymns for Children, selectv d chiefly from the publications of the Revs. John and Charles Weslen

4nd Dr. vi^atts, and arranged in proper Order. London, 1814.

i/om the Preface to the first of these collections, (the second has no preface,) wt
dnd that it was compiled and pubhshed "to meet the wishes of many persons in differ-

ent parts of the United Kingdom," but there is no indication that it (or the second

collection either) had the official sanction of the Conference, although "printed at th«

Conference OflSce." The Conference, however, took up the matter at a later date, and
in 1835 Thomas Jackson and Richard Watson, "compiled by the direction of the Meth

''^t Book Committee in London":

—

OoUeOioo of Hvums for the Use of Wesleyan Methodist Sur,(?ay ScfaOOls.—I^oadon. io<"
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.At the r^^aesl of the same "Book Committee of the Wesieysui Cbnferpn^e,'' Ite. W»
E. Rule compiled, and the Conference pubhshed, in ISSi":

—

The Wesleyan Methodist Sunday School Hymn Book.—lyOndon. 1*57,

This was followed in 1870 by a ''Selection of Hymns suitable for use in Day and
riunday Schools." . . "made by a number of Ministers, at the request of the Wesleyan
Methodist Book Committee," which was compiled chietly by the Kev. Bamuel Lees,

and published as:

—

The Methodist Scholars* Hymn BOQlc—Londoo. igTo.

binally, in 1879, there was issued, after some delay, wMch is apologized for in Hor
preface:

The Methodist Sunday School Hymn Book. A Collection of Hymns and Spiritual Songs for Dae
» Schools and Families. Compiled by Direction of the Wesleyan MecUsuist Conference.-L,ondon,i87Q.

This collection of 589 hyrona. by a very lar^e number of authors, is not only the be^
dymu book for children extant amon^t the Methodist Societies, but it has no equal
elsewhere except the Church of England Children's Hymn Book by Mrs. Gary Brock.
Both the official Hymn Books issued by the Conference have suitable tunes published
mth some of the editions. (See Children's Hymns,| iv.)

in. MetlwdiM Npir Connexion,—1. This branch of the Methodist family orieinated in

1796; the cause hfiug the exclusion of Alexander Kilham from the ministr>' by the
Conference of that year From the time of J. Wesley's death, those preachers whom
be had ordained had occasionally administered the Sacrament of the Lord's Sapper.
One ' che old prea<^hers who had done so, was much blamed for bis conduct, Mr.
"' liaain wrote a defence of his conduct in An Address to tiie Members and friendf Qf the

^•'icaistle Soeidu, in which he also discussed the question of the right of the peoi)leto
^;ive tae Saeri^me-^t f'om their own preachers. That address in pamphlet form, -naa

^: r' f" ir^'^xr ~'R* b* iremf of tVve old preachers, including Dr. Coke, H. Moore, J.

i^'j.!rji.ii, i'. Iij>>- \^ kkfioS'if^, 8. Bradburn, and others, some of whom freely dis-

tributed the AddfviSS -u their circuits. They also, by letters, encouraged Kilham to
continue his advocacy of the rights of the people to the privil^es asked for by them.
Baihaua wrote and spoke fredy on the subject for a few years, and for so doing he waa
At the desire of Mr. Mather, censured by the Conference of 1793. Other preachers,
•(©eluding Mr, Taylor and Mr. Bradburn, had also pnblirfied their opinions m support
<4f Kilham's views, but they were not censured. For this act of partiahtv, the Confer-
ence was blamed, and Kilham was encouraged by many preachers who desired to con-
ciliate the Societies rather than the Conference. Ai the Coaferenee of 1795, some steps

were taken to reconcile the contending parties, tmdeJ the name of the "Plan of Pacifi-

«ation," but it did not fuUy meet the case. Soon afterwards Kilham published a pam-
(»hlet entitled The Progress qf Liberty^ in which he pointed out the defects in the Plan
df 1795, and sketched the Outline 0/ a ConstittUien. This Outline included the fol*

owing principles

:

1st. That the powet to fldmlt and expel members should be tbe act of the preachers witt' the cou-
lent of the people, a. The roemt)ers to have advice in choosii/g their leaders. 3. That \r^y\ preach*
rs be examined and admitted by preachere and lay officers conjointly. 4. That Quarter. Meeting»
•hould have a voice in recommenaing young men as preachers. 5. That the people have the right
t representation in all the Church Courts, including the Annual Conference. 6. That religion*
»orshi.t) oe neid in such hours as were most convenient for the people, 7. That the Societies receive
<•*• »»nramdiits of Baptism and the Lord's Supper from the bands of their own Ministers.

For pub'i.'ihing this pamphlet, and advocating the principles it contained, Kilham wa»
.-ner' an-) i.x()eUed from the ministry, in 1796. Those principles b€Nrame the basis of the
'Vlethodist New Connexion, which took permanent form at a Conference held m
August 1797, in Ebpnezer Chapel, Leeds. Kilham's chief opponent was AleTander
leather, whom ,1. Wesley had ordained as a bishop to exercise authority In his Socie-

•es. The New Connexion was commenced with 9 circtiits, 7 itinerant preachers (h >»

whom had b^longred tc the parent Sf»ciety), and over 6,000 members. It was in <if^fp'.;*»

of the principlRs advocateti by Kilham that the new Society was forro^i, en., n^

lB.»acherj» and lay-othoers have exercised equal rights in the govsduuent j* U»* *•- "••

ti»ioiigtiouj su tiisiory
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- the first, the New Connexion adopted the use of the Wes. H. Bk., bur a fevr

yeafs later a Supplement was prepared by order of the Conference, and was designated
The Small Hymn Book. It consisted of 276 hymns. This Supplement reached a 5tb
edition in 1810, and was used till the new hymn-book of 1835 was issued. g

3. Soon after the Wesleyans issued their Supplement in 1831, the New Couuexlon
Conference appointed a committee to prepare a revised and enlarged collection for use in
their Societies. The Revs. Thomas Mills and William Shuttleworth were the iicting

members. The Preface says that they took from the Wes. H. Bk. and from its Supple-
ment, the best hymns "for poetic merit, happy Scriptural illustration, and those wtiich

most clearly expressed breathings after peace and holiness. With these were combined
a number of other hymns from various authors, and a few by pious persons of poetic
genius, composed for the work." Such hymns only were admitted as "gave promi-
nence to those doctrinal and experimental truths which are the chief glory of Metho-
dism." This work was divided into seven parts, and forty-one sections. AH the copy-
righc hymns in the Wes. H. Bk. were omitted, and, as far as the Committee knew
them, the names of authors were added to the hymns. This was the first official

Methodist Collection with authors' names. The total number of hymns was 664, and
of these nearly 50 were new, and by 27 authors not found in the Wes. H. Bk. This
book was in use for over a quarter of a century, when it was superseded by the CoUec-
tion published in 1863.

4. This New Collection was undertaken by a Committee, with the Rev. Henry Pig-
gin as chief acting member. It was first issued in May, 1863, and included 1024 hymns
by 130 authors. A collection of suitable tunes for each hymn, prepared by the Rev.
James Ogden, has since been published.

5. Whilst Mr. Piggin and hLs coadjutors were preparing a new collection for congre-
gational use, the Rev. John Stokoe, then a New Connexion minister, now a clergyman
in the Irish Church, was preparing a smaller ctdlection for use in their Sunday schoola
and homes, which was pub. in December, 1862, with the title The Juvenile Hymn Book.
It contains 315 hymns, classified under seventeei; sections, with authors' names added
to each, where known.

iv. Primitive Methodists.—1. This branch of the Methodist f imily originated in 181(1

by the expulsion from the Methodist Society of Hugh Bourne (q.v.). Previous to this,

H. Bourne had compiled a small hymn book, which he published in 1809. What was
long known amongst the Primitives as The Small Book was issued in 1821 and consisted
of 154 hymns, most of which were by Charles Wesley and VV^illiam Sanders, a few by
Dr. Watts, and 16 by Bourne. This Small Book was widely known in ail parts of thi
land by the first couplet in the book

—

"Christ he sKs on Zion's hill,

He receives poor sinners still,"

with th$ chorus:

"I a soldier sure shall be
Happy in Eternity."

2. With the growth of the Society, a larger number of hymns was required, and in
1824-25, Bourne prepared and issued what he called the Large Hymn Book, which in-

'Cluded 536 hymns. Of these, 16 were by William Sanders, and 146 were thejoint pro-
duction of William Sanders and Hugh Bourne ; a few were by Dr. Watts, Cowper and
Dr. Doddridge; 225 by Charles Wesley; and 20 new hymns by Bourne. A lengthy pref-
ace describes the Service of Song as set forth in the Old and New Testaments, and deals
with Private Prayer, Preaching, Prayer M^-etings, Class Meetings, Love Feasts, Camp
Meetings and Musical Instruments. Bourne says of the new hymns that they are "of »
superior cast, and they lead into the mystery of faith."

3. As the Societies increased, a still greater variety of hymns was desired, and the
Conference appointed the Rev. John Flesher to prepare an enlarged book. He aC'
knowledges his own inability for performing the duty, but collected 852 hyuans "frotc
"" n'jroiia popular authors, Uving and deceased, an 1 enriched with original hynns sr
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selected ones, altered or re-made." Mr. Flesher adds: •*! had thoug. * my lack of su*
ficient poetic genius and taste would save me from such an appoint-aient, but when
chosen, I was surprised, afraid, and humbled, and durst not disobey." Tliis unquali-
ded editor proceeded to correct and mangle over 225 hymns. It need not be added,
that few but himself have approved of his work. In his preface he remarks:

—

"Knowintr that Providence had not stereotyped the productions of any poet, I have freely altered
or re-nui<.lc nyiuiis from authors of different grades of talent and reputation—an important item in
•trcugtheuiag the copyright."

This book, issued in 1854, may be safely described as the worst edited and most
severely mutilated collection of hymns ever published.

4. The Co«fecence of 1882 appointed a committee to prepare an entirely new col-

lection. Tliis was published in 1887, as The Primitive 3/eihodist Hymnal, compiled
by a committee appointed by the Conference of 1SS2. It containj 1052 hymns by ovei
300 kHirv\* a*jlib»rs and translators [besides hymns by several that are unknown"!,
ranging from the earliest ages of hymnody to the present, and from the Unitarians
on the one hand, to the Latin and Greek Churches on the other. It is divided into
twelve sections, which are again subdivided: but the arrangement of subjects is more
often after the manner of the Congregational ists than that usually adopted in Metho-
dist collections, and is the arrangement of Flesher's book simplified. It is supplied
with the nMHkl Indices of first lines of "verses" of "texts," of "subjects," &c., and a
table of "amhors and translators," with the numbers of their hymns. This last is in
addition to the names of the authors being added to the hymns throughout the book.
It is purely and intensely Methodistic, whilst in the number of its authors, in the
ComprehenwTWiess of its subjects, in the richness of its poetry, in the care and ac-

curacr displayed in its text, and in the designations of authorsh'O, it has no eaual in

Metbodi*t kymnody.

5, P»ttvia»M> for the children in the Sunday schools has been made by the publi-
cation of the Prhnitive Methodist Sutiday School Hymn Book, in 1879.' It was ed-

ited by G. Bo©th, M. D.. and William Beckworth. It is an admirable collection, is

well edited, aad is set to suitable music. Its use is extensive.

^. Unit^ Jfethodist Free Churches.— i. These Churches were formed by thw
•^nalgamatioa, in 1857, of several separate Societies, the members of which had for-

merly belonged to the Wesleyan Methodist Society. The first of these was that
know* as th* Frotestant Methodists, who, in 1827-28, came out on the Organ Ques»
tion at L/Ceds. Another section was formed in 1834-35, when Dr. Samuel Warren
was expalied, the proceedings against him arising chiefly out of the formation at

that time of a Theological Institution. These two sections united to form the Wes-
leyan-Melb&^ii Association. They used the Wes. H. Bk. with a small Supplement
added. In 184^50, owing to the expulsion of the Revs. James Everett, Samuel
Dunn, and William Griffith from the Wesleyan Conference, another division resulted,

and a Sociecv designated the Wesleyan Reformers was established, which soon had
afty thonsaad adherents. Mr. Everett was expelled on suspicion of having written
fhe Fly S/i^*4t and Wesleyan Taki7igs, and published them anonymously; Mr.
*.>unn, for publishing The Wesley Banner, amoathly ma^fazine, and for declining to
discoutiime Ae work as desired by the Conference; Mr. Griffith for reporting the
proceedings of the Conference in Tiie Wesleyan Times. The body then formed by
those who adhered to those ministers, at their Annual Delegate Meeting held in
Sheffield, in .August, 1852, appointed the Rev. James Everett to prepare a new edition
of the Wes '/ Rk , with the addition of such newhvmns as would replace the copy-
right hyni" '••>iich could not be used. The preface to that book is dated July ist,

1853. T'l'^ -^riMlement contained 243 hymns in .iddition to the hymns in the Wes. H.
Bk. I'' - i"( included the compositions of 15 authors not then in the Supple'
tnent ' Sk. At the end of this collection there is an index which gives

the s very hymn in the book is derived, together with thr uitlioi "

nam' 'U contains 804 hymns.

9, ^eyan Methodist Association aad the Wesleyan Rt
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5.57 to form the Methodist Free Churches, held their annual assembly m
aaeihei.i, iu 1859, they resolved to have a new hymn book, and appointed tlie Revs.
James Everett and Matthew Baxter to prepare the same. They were to retain all the
original Wes. H. Bk. of 1780, and add "A Supplement of 250 hymns, and also hymnf
suitable for a Sunday School." The preface is dated October, i860. Changes were
made in 53 hymns, but none of the new hymns were by authors other than those who
had already contributed. From No. 778 to 821 the hymns were all new. Five doxol-
ogies and two graces closed the collection of 828 hymns. The Supplement was is-

sued in i86r as a separate book, with the sub-title Miscellaneous Hymns. Theii
Sunday School Hymns, i860, is a fairly good collection.

3. The Methodist Free Churches are compiling a new collection of hymns, which
may appear in 1889. A committee of ministers have been employed for a long tim^
in its preparation. The iSunday 6'. H. Bk. appeared in 1SS8.

vi. Bible Christians, i.—The founder of this Society was William O'Bryan.a Com-
ishman, bom February 6th, 1778, at Gunwen, Luxillian. His father owned a farm
and was a Cornish miner. Both his parents were Methodists, and had heard John
Wesley preach. They had preaching services in their own dwelling-house. William
bad a fair education, and the curate of th'» parish offered to prepare him for college.
He was converted under the Methodists in May 1789, was apprenticed to the drapery
business, became worldly, lost his religiott- and again gave his heart to God, November
5th, 1795. He heard J. Wesley preach twice, and received his blessing. He began to
preach in iSor, was married in 1803, and made a local preacher in 1809. For preach-
ing in villages beyond his own parish, where there was no Methodist preaching, he
was expelled from the Methodist Society. Being urged to continue his preaching, he
found in North Devon fourteen villages without any places of worship, and in Novem-
ber, 1814, he lelt his home to itinerate and preach in those places. In October, 1S15,
ht |»eached in the house of Mr. Thome, at Shebbear, and, being urged to do so, he
ibgrj icKTcaed those present into a religious Society. This Society was at first known
by the aa.me Arminian Bible Christians: 2&.&t^q.x^s the initial word was dropped,
and the5r have since been known as Bible Christians^ and sometimes locally, Brianites.
Then- chief Societies are in Cornwall and Devonshne, but they have a few elsewhere
O'Bryan compiled their first hymn-book, about 1819, when their first Conference anus

held.
^
In 1829, a separation took place. O'Bryan left the bod^ in 1831, and went to

America, where he died, January 8th, 1868. For his share in the copyright of the
hymn-book, anil for other claims, the Conference allowed him twenty pounds a yeai
till he died. The hymn book is divided into six parts and twenty-eight sections. The
hymns are mostly those in use in the Wes. U. Bk.^ but they are rearranged through-
out, andseveriU by 18 other authors were added. In July, 1862, a fourth edition was
issued, with nine hymns changed; the names of authors added as far as known, the
Index of Scripture texts enlarged, and an index of verses. The sixth edition is dated
1882. The Conference of 1885 appointed a committee to prepare a new and more com-
prehensive collection, to be published in due course.

2. In 1832, a Sunday School Union for the Bible Christians was formed at Sheb-
bear, in Devonshire, and they published The Child's Hymn Book for use in their schools.
In 1863, a new ed. was prepared and published, containing 272 hymns, more than 66
of which were new. That book has served the Connexion nearly a quarter of a cen-
tury, and is still in favour. The hymns are carefully classified, but no authors' names
are given.

vii. Conclusion.—When the Methodist Ecumenical Conference was held in City Road
Chapel, in September, 1881, a suggestion was made to have one comprehensive hvmn-
book for all the branches of Methodism throughout the world. This course, however,
has not been adopted.

Translations of English hymns into various European and other languages have
been made for use by the various branches of the Methodist Societies on the Con-;'

nent of Europe and on Mission Stations. In several instances these traoolation-

bave been supplemented by original hymns in the vernacular, and composed chie^
>v the resident missionaries. [See Missions, Foreign. I
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I tie Wfetbodist hymn-writers are very limited in number. The provisiofi .^^...

jno. and Chas.Wesley for every aspect ofMethodism,the stereotyped character ot eaco
book when issued, the great number of years it bad to run before any omissions ot
additions could be made, and the intense affection of Methodists for their old hymns,
have had much to do in producing this result. When at rare intervals outlets for pent*
op poetic life were made in new editions of old books, and in collections for childrea
and the young, W. M. Bunting, W. M. Punshon, B. Gough, J. Lyth, G. S. Rowe, J.
Briggs E. E. Jenkins, M. G. Pears, and a few others have produced lyrics of merit
«nd usefulness; but no great singer has appeared in Methodism since Charles We^ef
was p'^^ered to his father.
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HYMN BOOK OF 1818.

TTie following statements in relation to the Hymnology of the Africtm
Methodist Episcopal Church will give some idea of the progress the Churcib
has made. The Fathers of the Church were aware that every denomination
to be successful, must provide for the needs of its members. They first pro-
vided the Law and Doctrine in the Discipline in 1817, and in 181 8, tb«
first Hymn-book was printed by Richard Allen, Daniel Coker, James Chapmaa
and Jacob Tapsico. It contained 314 Hymns and Spiritual Songs, each oi

them iull of doctrine and spiritual food. The Book was divided 00
general subjects as follows: Invitations to Sinners, 10; Penitential, 24; R©.
poicing and Praise, 35; Trusting in Grace and God's Providence, 18; ChristiaM
Warfare, 6; Divine Goodness, x8; Redemption, 8; Christian Fellowship, 14;
Parting with Christian Friends, 6; Backsliding, 5; Death and Judgment, 23;
New Year's and Christmas, 6; Pastoral Duties, 5; Baptismal and Sacramental*

10| MorMag jjshJ Eicsning Hymns, 6; Birthdays, Marriages, Parents — Mas-
Cer and Servant, Consolation for the Sick, all had appropriate words. Thu
Was the table spread by the Founders of our Church.

This was the first Book of song published by the Children of OppiCbsioa,

tiie very first to give expression in their own selected language, of the Chris
tian hope of the race. It had a very wide circulation in the North and a fe*>

of them went to the South among the freedman of the race. Rev. Georgt
Hogarth, a deacon of the New York Annual Conference, was General Book
Steward from 1836 to 1S48. He printed an edition of tfie Hymn Book and
secured the copyright in his own name. When Rev. A. R. Green succeeded
him in 1848, he had no control of the Hymn Book. The matter was brought
before the Philadelphia Conference, a committee was appointed to adjust th«

difficulty between the ex-General Book Steward and the Acting General Book
Steward. The committee did not make any report at the next Conference,
for Rev. George Hogarth had departed this Ufe and appeared before the judge
of all the earth. The Rev.A. R. Green, in a report to the Ohio Conference

,

states that it was impossible for him to furnish Hymn Books to the trade as

fast as demanded. In 1852, Rev. M. M. Clark was elected Editor and
General Book Steward and continued until 1855, when he resigned; he pubhshed
one edition of the Hymn Book. Rev. J. P. Campbell was appointed to

fill the vacancy and was elected in 1856, in Cincinnati, Ohio. During hig

administration, he got out an edition of the Hymn Book. There were editioi*

printed between i860 and 1864, 1864 and 1868, 1868 and 1872, by the sev-

eral Business Managers. There were small changes io eveiy edition, b-' ^
general changes.
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^ jlie Bishops in their address to the Church use the folbwiKg k?*g«ag^

:

Beloved Brethren :—The General Coufereace of 18S8 appointed Rev. K. 5|,

J^Klie^ to revise our old hymn book, which was equivalent to authorising him to

compile a new one. He entered heartily upon his work, and at the end of eight

years has given us a compilation, which, in many lespect^ is sxceUent. inaiLmuch

as it is more varied, comurehensive and useful than that which we bave been
using for the last forty years, oecause ii has a larger collection of Wesleyan hymna,
and is therefore richer in Wesleyan Christian ideas expressed in iyncai form.

Considered as a compilation, it is certainly a great improvement upon the wnol?
book as it existed from 1836 to the present time. The Divisions, entitled "Birtn*

days," * 'Fast and Thanksgivings," "Morning and Evening," the "Seasons,"
*'Baptisms," are enriched by additional hymns from the pens of other evangelical

£yrists. New divisions have been created, embracing hymns and spiritual songt
suited to rne progressive spirit of these modern times, such as the sections, en-

titled "Missions," "Dedication of Churches and Laying of Corner Stones," "Oo
Beading the Holy Scriptures," "Revivals," ^'Patriotic Songs," "Farewell." The
whole compilation ends with twelve sweetly solemn chants, and seventeen doxol«

ogies suited to all known metres.

The usefulness of this edition is enhanced by having annexed to it : (a) Out
Kitual. (b) The General Rules, which, not only our Pastors, but every one c4

our members, also, ought to be able to repeat from memory, (c) The Receptioa
of Members, which all ought to read, at least once a quarter, in order that ther

may be reminded of their sacred obligations. We recommend the whole book
to you, dear brethren and sisters, as one well adapted to intensify the flames ot

private personal devotion , as well as to promote the cause of Religion in the

public worship of the living God.
But, beloved, forget not that hymns, spiritual songs—lyrics of the most elevated

poetry, breathing the noblest sentiments—avail us nothing, unless we sing with th^

spirit and the understanding; therefore, in the language of the Apostle, we ey»

hort you to be filled with the Spirit, speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns
and spiritual songs, singing and making melody in your hearts to the Lord
And with David, " Praise ye the Lord, for it is good to sing praises unto our GocU
for it is pleasant and praise is comely." "Serve the Lord with gladness, com|
into his presence with singing." "I will sing of mercy and judgment, unto theOj

O Lord, will I sing."

Daniel A. Payne, A. W. Wayman, Jabez P. Campbell, James A. ShorteTj

T. M. D. Ward, J. M. Brown, Bishops of the African Methodist Episcopal Church
September 1st, 1876.

The Book was published by the Publication Department, and there were

958 pages and 1115 Hymns, Chants and Doxologief. It was the authorized

Hymn Book from 1876 to 1892. In the organization of the Ch'ir,<. sftAi

^f v/ar, many thousand were sold and much good wa" done. The o'

xii
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rive Wd ' lO the new, and the children if freedom sang a new song from tke»
jwn Church Book.

The General Conference held ia "Baltimore, Md., passed the following res»

olutions :

Whereas, A long felt wanf m our Sunday Schools has been filled by the
introduction of a Sunday Scnool Song Book by one of our own race. Rev. J.
W. Randolph, Ther-^fore,

Resolved, That "ve adopt for use in our Sunday Schools, the book entitledii

^•Everlasting joy.
'

'

This Bool' was ia use for some time but was not a general favodtf*
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1888.

The subject of a Hymnal was before the General Conference at Indianapolis

•ii 1888. The Bishop appointed a committee to whom was referred the whoU
subject :

The said committee made the following report, May 2 8th, which was adoptert,

iz:
The Committee on Hymnal reported as follows :

Your Committee to whom the subject of a new Hymnal for the A. M. B
<SSiurch was referred, is of the opinion

I. That the growing intelligence of our church demands more uniformity it

#ur song worship.

II. That there are those who are fully able to do the work of getting out the
book or Hymnal aforesaid.

IIJ. That our Hymn Book should be revised and a Hymnal compiled.

IV. That the bench of Bishops oe the Committee to whom the new Hymnh
shall be submitted, and when the Bishops approve the work of the Commiiiet ui

Revision, they have power to submit the same to the church as the Hymnal ot

the A. M. E. Church.

V. That the Committee on Revision be allowed actual expenses in going to
and from the sittings of the Committee ; also while engaged in the work of
compilation.

VI. That the prepared work of the Hymnal, after receiving the approval a
the Bishops, be turned over to the pubUcation department for pubHcation.

VII. That the money coming in from the sale of the Hymnal should go inti

the treasury of the publishing department.

I. Your Committee would recommend that our present hymn book be cut

down to nine hundred hymns.

II. That the ceremonies now la the hymn book be retained.

Yoar Committee would also recommend that the business manager and editoi

ef the Christian Recorder be added to the Committee on Hymnal, from tbf
church at large.

^ III. That the fctyuaaal be separate and apart from our church hymn book*

B. F. Watson, Chairman,

"

Evans Tyree,

J. A. Johnson,
F. Savage, CommittM
Jno. H. C. Austin, } on
L. J. Coppin,
J. W. Beckett,

6. H. Jefferson,

B. A. J. Nixon, See^y,

Keport was ad ;pteO

MymnaL
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THE HYMff BOOK OF 1892.

This collection of hymns and sacred songs was gathered and arranged hf
Hev. J. C. Embry, under the supervision of the Rev. Bishops T. M. D
Ward, D.D., and B. T. Tanner, D D. , who were appointed by the Episco-

fial Council to execute the work, at their meeting held in Macon, Ga
,
January

Concerning the work itself, we observe : i . It is done in response to an aL.

•ost universal demand. 2. This demand was for a cheaper book and one o^

«ecter arrangment than the old. in order that a music edition might be madfe

t^ese requirements necessitated,

—

(a) a smaller book to meet the demand fo
«»rice; ( ^) a g''dupmg of the hymns metrically, so as to easily supply music fo*

ttte same. -5. The collection is made chiefly irom our own book and that o»

d^e M E. Church. A tew are from the Presbyterian, a (ew are from th*

"baptist Hymnal, and still a few others irom miscellaneous sources. Finally,

^ere are eighteen selections from the Psalmody of the U. P. Church, all G^

•«#t»irh Lave been reduced to popular metre.

The Wesleyan hymns prevail largely, and the whole collection will be fouiMk

»»reathing a pure, orthodox and evangelical spirit. Original compositions bfr

rtir own clergy are : Bishops Payne, Turner, Handy, Tanner and the Revs>

'"f . T Johnson, J R Scott, and J. C Embry, The Church Hymnal is th«
standard by which we are gauged ; it is doctrinal, core and centre, arousk4.

^tiidx we ail build our denominational loyaicy ana Christian devotion.
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T^« following is the arrangement of the subjects of the book*

TABLB OF SUBJECTS.

^>!tDBR OF WORSHIP..^~~.-~——~—~~~ —" .>..~.o.~..~.~~.~^

•BCWON.
.

1. WORSHIP (Morning SeT7ice.|..-.-~...~..~~—..~~..-~—~~~~~""—~-——~'

Invocation and Praise,

II THE HOLY SCRIPTURES.. «- ^ •ir:v-vvr":;:'"vc

—

Their Excellence Exceeds th« Glory of the Heavens, and Eratbits the Gr«ci»-

and Beauties of the Saviour.

BL BEING AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOD »^ .- —
Exhibit the Holy Trinity, and the Divine Majesty.

IV. OF CHRIST
The Advent, Atonement and the Resurrection.

V, THE HOLY SPIRIT
His Influence, Power and Ofi&ces Set Forth and Implored.

in. GOSPEL INVITATIONS AND WARNINGS..

VU. REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION

WOL INTERNAL RELIGION
Justification and Adoption

SL CONSECRATION AND HOLINESS IMPLORED..

TL CaRISTIAN PERFECTION « ~...

The Fullness of Love, and a Holy Heart.—(Chiefly Wesleyan.)

XL THE CHURCH COMFORTED AND ENCOURAGED.— ,

HL MINISTERIAL COMMISSION .... . ^...

The Gospel for All Nations.

CHRISTIAN ORDINANCES ~
Baptism.—The Lord's Supper.

aiV. CHRISTIAN WARFARE AND FAITH UNDER TRIALS

XV. CHURCH ACTIVITIES —
Prayer.—Morning ; Evening ; the Seasons ; New Year • Wjsiter, etc.

:»,V. CHURCH ACTIVITIES, (Continued.) ~....» ..„

The Erection and Dedication of Churches.

XV. CHURCH ACTIVITIES, (Continued.) ^
Missions.—Dawn of the Millenium and Glory of the Latter Daya.

XV. CHURCH ACTIVITIES, (Continued.) ........ ~v..~

Love Feasts and Social Worship.

XVL FUNERALS, AND OTHER MEMORIAL OCCASIONS.. .............

Death.— the Judgment.—Heaven.

XVn. DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY —........—.........~ ~ ..................^

Domestic and Social Worship.—Patriotic and Natioaal.—Prayer Meetings
etc., etc.

ZVm. THE SABBATH »..............~«~....~.~ »>......— ~...... .»» ^

XTX SELECTIONS FROM THE PSALMS....^ ^^.^ w.w. .<» J
Dozologies.—The Liturgy.—Index. ^

«^irJ
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The Bishops in their address to the Church, in their Gkiwincil, June x^
1892, used the following language :

The ctiants of the former editions have been dropped, because impracticabl*

tor use, and the liturgy of Baptism and the Lord's Supper restored. The index-

ing has been executed with neatness and taste, and the whole work, typograph-

ica,lly, is a gem. We pronounce it, therefore, highly creditable to the Church,
and to those who have done the work. We commend the work to the whole
Church until the General Conference of 1896 shall utter a finaL verdict. After

all, the best teat of any work is the test of usefulness. May these hymns and
sacred eongs, issuing as a stream from the pure fountain of the Divine oracleB,

commend themselves in sweet satisfaction to the thousands of our Zion. ,

Daniel A. Payne, A. W. Wayman, T. M. D. Ward, H. M. Turner, W. J. Gaines^

B. W. Arnett, Benj. T. Tanner, A. Grant, B. F. tee, M. B. %#»r, James A^
Handy.—Bishops of the A. M. E. Church.

MUSIC HYMNAL 1897.

The present yolume of Hymns and Music is the crystallization of the"nee(is

of the Church, and the recommendation of the committee ot r888, at India*

napolis. The Bishops appointed a committee to compile and edit an editioa

of a Hymnal for the use^of our congregation, and iiiter several meetings the

committee failed to agree. The Bishops' Council at Macon, Ga., January,-

1892, appointed Bishops T, Al. D. Ward and B. T. Tanner, a committee to

make arrangements for its compilation and publication. They wade arrange-

ments with Rev. J. C. Embry to comi)ile the same under theix supervision.

Dr. Embry pursued his labors tor several years; finally, the matter was presented

to the Bishops' Council In June, 1895, Prof. J T. Layton, gf Washington/

D. C. , sent a letter to the Bishops' Council at Wilberforce. Ohio, proposing

to publish a Hymnal for the Church. The proposition was accepted and
Bishop B. T. Tanner was appointed Editor in behalf of the Bishops. . Com*'
mittee - B T. Tanner, J. C. Embry and John T. Layton,

In 1896, at the Bishops' Council Dr. J. C. Embry made a report on his

work and that-ot Prof. J T. Layton, oxi the Hymnal. Bishop* B.'W. Arnett'
and W. J. Gaines were added to the committee and ordered to have the Book
ready for the General Conference of 1896 In 1897, Rev. J C. Embty
ra^de a statement in relation to the Hyipinal; he had arranged for its publica-
tion, but the Bishops decided that it must be done under the withority of the.
Publication Department and Rev. T W. Henderson B. M.,««« added to the*
committee, and the Department given authority to finish and pwiilish the Book..
The work of arranging the Hymns and Music was done by Bisho^t J. C. Embry
and Prof J. T. Layton, and presented to the other members of tfae committee.
The publication of the Historical Facts, in relation to the Hymnody of Metb..
odisrn was thought. to be wise, for it would give the ministers of the Church a
general knowledge of the rise and progress of the Hymnody This volume
will stand as a memorial to the work of the Rev. J. C. Embry, w(io worked on it

until the last hours of his life. His last work, his last word, and last thoughts
were his Hymnal. He spent his last days working for the Church and weH
has he done his work, as the Book we introduce to the public vrfff telL .After
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W

the Oatn of Bishop Embry, the committee decided to nave some H)n3ins for^^.

Anniversaries and Festival Occasions, such as may be used at commencement
exercises, Children's Day, Easter Day and Endowment Day.

The Committee on Compilation has finished the work where Bishop Embry
left it, and performed the duty assigned by the General Conference, through

the Council of Bishops and present the result of their labors to the ministers

and members of the African Methodist Episcopal Church and through it to

the Commonwealth of Christianity, We pray that God the Father, will ap-

prove the work dedicated to the triumphs of his Son. and that the Holy
^irit will sanctify each Hymn. The Church has long called for a Hymnal,
the children and choirs wanted a tune book, the age demanded a denomina-

tional collection of sacred songs and music to be sung in our Fathers' and

Mothers' Church.
We pray the God of David, the sweet singer of Israel, to bless these songs

t the family altar, in the Church and schoolhouses, giving inspirartion in the

conflict of life and victory in death.

Committee on Compilation and Publication.

Benj. William Arnett,
Benj. Tucker Tanner,
Wesley John Gaines,

Jno. T. Layton,
T. Wellington Henderson,
)\MKS Crav.'ford Embri {deceased if^ajjr. 'v/)"

vOS.
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I. O for a thous - art! tongues to sing My great Re - deem - er's praise!
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opening worship. C. M.

I O For a thousand tongues to sing

My great Redeemer's praise

!

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace

!

S My gracious Master and my God.
Assist me to proclaim,

—

To spread throagh all the earth abroad
The honors of thy Name.

3 Jesus! the Name that charms our fears,

That Ijids our sorrows cease;

*Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of cancelled sin.

He sets the pris'ner free:

His blood can make the foulest clean;
His blood availed for me.

5 He speaks—and, listening to his voice,

New life the dead receive;

The mournful, broken hearts rejoice

;

The humble poor believe.

"S Hear him, ye deaf; his praise, ye dumb,
Your loosened tongues employ;

•'p blind, behold your Saviour come,
• nd leap, ye lame, for joy.

C IVesiey.

2 Fsal/nWm. Morning service. -CM.
1 Early, my God, without delay,

I haste to seek thy face

:

My thirsty spirit faints away,
Without thy cheering grace.

2 So pilgrims, on the scorching sand.
Beneath a burning sky,

Long for a cooling stream at hand;
And they must drink or die.

3 I've seen thy glory and thy power
Through all thy temple shine:

My God, repeat that heavenly hour.
That vision so divine.

4 Not all the blessings of a feast

Can'please my soul so well.

As when thy richer grace I taste.

And in thy presence dwelL

5 Not life itself, with all its joys.

Can my best passions move.
Or raise so high my cheerful voice.

As thy forgiving love.

6 Thus, till my last expiring day,

I'll l>less my God and Kin;,''

Thus will I lift my hands to pr-i-.

And tune my lips to sing
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3 METKOPOLITAN". C. M.
Andante.
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J. T. LAYTON.
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Faithfulness of God. C. M.

1 The truth of God shall still endure.

And firm his promise stand

;

Believing souls may rest secure

In his almighty hand.

2 Should earth and hell their forces join,

He would contemn their rage,

And render fruitless their design

Against his heritage.

3 The rainbow round about his throne

Proclaims his faithfulness

;

He will his purposes perform,

His promises of grace.

4 The hills and mountains melt away.
But he is still the same :

Let saints to him their homage pay.

And magnify his name.

Beddome.

4 Divine Guidance, and Rest. C. M.

1 Before thy mercy-seat, O Lord,
Behold, fhy servants stand,

To ask the knowledge of thy word.
The guidance of thy hand.

2 Let thy eternal truths, we pray,

Dwell richly in each heart;

That from the safe and narrow way
We never may depart.

3 Lord, from thy word remove the seal.

Unfold its hidden store ;

Ait-d, as we read, O may we feel

If? value more and raore.

4 Help us to see the Saviour's love

Beaming from every page

;

And let the thoughts of joys above

Our inmost souls engage.

5 Thus while thy word our footsteps gf*'d«8

Shall we be truly blest

;

And safe arrive where love provides

An everlasting rest.

U^tlliam H. Bathurtt.

5 Joy of public worship. L. M.

[ Tune, Federal Street.
]

1 Great God, attend, while Zion srings

The joy that from thy presence springs

;

To sjjend one day with thee on earth

Exceeds a thousand days of mrrth.

2 Might I enjoy the meanest place

Within thy house, O God of grace,

Not tents of ease, nor thrones of power.
Should tempt my feet to leave thy door.'

3 God is our sun, he makes our day;
God is our shield, he guards our way
From all assaults of hell and sia,

From foes without, and foes within.

4 All needful grace will God bestow.

And crown that grace with glory too;

He gives us all things, and withholds

No real good from upright souls.

5 O God, our King, whose sovereign ?virJ*

The glorious hosts of heaven obey.

And devils at thy presence ftee

;

Blest is the man that trusts in thet

Isaac iVatu.
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I. A -wake, my soul, in joy - ful lays. And sing thy great Redeemer's praise;
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He just - ly claims a song from thee : His lov-ing-kind-ness, O! how free!
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Praise fa.' Loving- kindjtess. L. M.

1 Awake my soul, in joyful lays,

And fling thy great Redeemer's praise
;

He justly claims a song from thee :

His loving kindness, O ! how free!

2 He saw me ruined in the fall,

Yet loved me notwithstanding all

;

He saved me from my lost estate

;

His loving-kindness, O ! how great!

3 Though numerous hosts of mighty foes.

Though earth and hell my way oppose,
He safely leads my soul along

;

His loving-kindness, O ! how strong!

4 When trouble, like a gloomy cloud.

Has gathered thick, and thundered loud.

He near my soul has always stood;

His loving-kindness, O ! how good !

5 Soon shall I pass the gloomy vale.

Soon all my mortal powers shall fail

;

Oh ! may my last expiring breath
His loving-kindness sing in death !

Medley.

7 God Worthy of all Praise. L. M.

I Be thou exalted, O my God,
Above the he*vens, where angels dwell

Thy power on earth be known abroad.
And land to land thy wonders tell.

« My heart is fixed ; my song shall raise

Fmmoital honors to his name;
' 'ie. my tongue, to sound liis praise,

- wondrous goodness to proclaim.

3 High o'er the earth his mercy reigns,

And reaches to the utmost sky;

His truth to endless years remains.

When lower worlds dissolve and die.

4 Be thou exalted, O my God,
Above the heavens, where angels dweBj

Thy power on earth be known abroad,

And land to land thy wonders tell.

Yattt

5 7^ke Sovereign fehovah. L. Mj

1 Before Jehovah's awful throne,

Ye nations bow with sacred joy
;

Know that the Lord is God alone;

He can create, and he destroy.

2 His sovereign power, without our aid,

Made us of clay, and formed us men;
And when, like wandering sheep, we stray*J^

He brought us to his fold again.

3 We are his people ; we his care

;

Our souls, and all our mortal frame

;

What lasting honors shall we rear.

Almighty Father, to thy name ?

4 We'll crowd thy gates with thankful songs;
High as the heaven our voices raise

;

And earth, with her ten thousand tongues,
Shall fill thy courts with sounding praise.

5 Wide as the world is thy command,
Vast as eternity thy love ;

Firm as a rock thy truth shall stand.

When rolling years shall cease to move.

Watu.
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9 WOOD-WOBTIi. Ii. M

Majesty and Dominion of God. L
1 Come, O my soul in sacred lays

Attempt thy great Creator's praise

:

But, O ! what tongue can speak his fame,

What verse can reach the lofty theme ?

2 Enthroned amid the radiant spheres,

He glory like a garment wears;

To form a robe of light divine,

Ten thousand suns around him shine.

J In all our Maker's grand designs,

Almighty power, with wisdom, shines;

His works, through all this wondrous frame,

Declare the glories of his name.

4 Raised on devotion's lofty wing,

Do thou, my soul, his glories sing;

And let his praise employ thy tongue
Till listening worlds shall join the song.

^ Blacklock.

lO Praise Offered to God. Psalm cxvii. L. M.

\ From all that dwell below the skies,

Let the Creator's praise arise ;

Let the Redeemer's name be sung,

Through cv'ry land, by ev'ry tongue.

Eternal are thy mercies. Lord,

Eternal truth attends thy word :

Thy praise shall sound from shore to shore,

Till suns shall rise and set no more.

*» Your lofty themes, ye mortals, bring,

Tn songs of nraise divinely sing ,•

The great salvation loud proclaim.

And shout for joy the Saviour's name

!

In every land begin the song;

To every land the strains belong :

In cheerful sounds all voices raise

And fill the world with loudest praise.

Watts;

11 L. M.Take up thy Cross.

1 " Take up thy cross," the Saviour said,

" If thou wouldst my disciple be;

Deny thyself, the world forsake.

And humbly follow after me."

2 Take up thy cross ; let not its weight
Fill thy weak spirit with alarm

;

His strength shall bear thy spirit up,

And brace thy heart and nerve thine anO*

3 Take up thy cross, nor heed the shame

;

Nor let thy foolish pride rebel;

Thy Lord for thee the cross endured.

To save thy soul from death and hell,

4 Take up thy cross, then, in his strengt'"

And calmly every danger brave

;

'Twill guide thee to a better home
And lead to victory o'er the grav

Take up thy cross, and follow Christ

;

Nor think till death to lay it down

;

For only he who bears the c-oss

May hope to wear the glori.''us crown.
Churi.'i. JV. Everest

iO
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Keeping the charge of the Lord.

A CHARGE to keep I have, S. M.
'^ A God to glorify

;

A never dying soul to save,
And tit it for the sky

;

2 To ««::7ve the present age,
My Ch,lling to fulfill :

O may u inl luy powers engage.
To do my Master's will

!

S Arm me with jealous care.
As in thy sight to live

;

And O, thy servant, Lord, prepare,
A strict account to give !

\ Help me to watch and pray,
And on thyself rely,

Assur'd, if I my trust betray,
I shall for ever d-ie.

C. Wesley.

^ " Sing praises to God." S. M.

A WAKE, and sing the song" Of Moses and tlie Lamb
;

Tune every heart and every tongue,
To praise the Saviour's name.

2 ^Icg of his dying love

;

»5ing of liis rising power

;

Ring iiow he intercedes above
For those wh^^e sins he bore.

9, Tell, in seraphic strains,

What he hao (Jone f')r you
;

How he has takow Ox^" your chains,
And formed youJ ^< larts anew.

n

4 His faithfulness proclaim
While life to you is given

;

Join hands and hearts to praise hia
name,

Till we all meet in heaven.
Hammond,

14 3/"' in his name. S. M.

TE8U8, we look to thee,
" Thy promised presence claim,
Thou in the midst of us shalt be,
Assembled in thy name.

2 Thy name salvation is,

Which here we come to prove

;

Thy name is life, and health, and
peace.

And everlasting love.

3 Not in the name of pride
Or selfishness we meet

;

From nature's paths we turn aside,
And worldly thoughts forget.

4 We meet the grace to take,
Which thou hast freely given:

We meet on earth for thy dearsaike,
That we may meet in heaven.

5 Present we know thou art,

But O thyself reveal !

Now, Lord, let every boundinie
heart

The mighty comfort feel.

6 O may thy quickening voice
The death of sin remove

;

And bid our inmost souls rejoice^

In iiope of perfect love.

Cha^-les Wede^
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. ITALIAN Hymn. 6s&4s.

Coiue.thouAl- might- y King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to i>raise; Father «B
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Praise to the Trinity. 6s c&

COME, thou Almighty King,

Help us thy name to sing,

Help US to praise ;

Father all glorious,

O'er all victorious.

Come and and reign over us,

Ancient of Days.

2 Jesus, our Lord, descend

;

From all our foes defend

Nor let us fall

;

Let thine almighty aid

Our sure defence be made,
Our souls on thee be stayed

;

Ixjrd, hear our call.

3 Come, thou incarnate Word,
Gird on thy mighty sword ;

Our prayer attend
;

Come, and thy people bless;

Come, give thy word success:

Spirit of iTollness,

On us descend.

4 Come, holy Comforter,

Thy sacred witness bear,

In this glad hour ;

Thou, who almighty art.

Now rule in every heart,

And ne'er from us depart.

Spirit of power.
IMt^eTf <M

Olivet. 6s&4s. (Second Tune.)
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1. Praise to thee, thou great Cre - a -tor; Praise Sl2f fhint from ev - 'ry tonguej
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C*/^ o«r Salvation. 8s & 7s.

I iVaise to thee, thou great Creator;

Praise be thine from every tongue;
loin, my soul, with every creature,

Join the universal song.

A Fath<*r. source of all compassion,
Free unbounded grace is thine:

H«il ^h» God of our salvation

;

i'k'ajse him for his love divine.

% For leix thousand blessings given,

Ftr the hope of future joy,

Vwxwi hus praise through earth and heaven,
Se«nd Teliovaii's praise on high.

41 Joyfixlly on earth adore him.
Till ia heaven our song we raise;

"^bere, enraptured, fall before him,
IXMit in wonder, love ami praise.

Faiucett.

tSb. ''Maki a Joyful Noise." 8s & 7s.

[Words Ed.]

* Jfnsic ! brmg my sweetest treasures.

Dulcet melody and chord,

link the notes with liveliest measures.

To the glory of the Lord.

< Vring tlue praise from every aatioD,

Sweetest instruments employ,
Kaise the chorus of Creartion,

Swell the universal joy.

\ F«r away be gloom and sadness; '

Spirits with seraphic fire .'

.

^ongues with hymns, and hearts with glad-

ness !
•

-Jiebet "ound the '•hords, and higher. f

13

To the Father, to the Saviour,

To the S)irit, Source of light.

As it wa; is now, and ever.

Praise in heave*"'" supremest height;

James EdmtttlttL

16^. is.aras£d. .
Ssftfl^

1 Holy Father, thou hast taught me
I should live to thee alone

;

Year by year, thy hand hath broughtON
On through dangers oft unknown.

2 When I wandered, tliou hast found mtc .'

When I doubted, sent me light.

Still thine arm has been around mi^
All my paths were in thy sight,

3 In the world will foes assail me.
Craftier, stronger far than I

;

And the strife will never fail me.
Well I know, before I die.

4 Therefore, Lxxd, I come, believing

Thou canst give the power I need}
Through the prayer of faith receiving

Strength—the Spirit's strength, indeo^

5 I would tnis^ fn Ay protecting.

Wholly re-st mpoi> thine asm;
Follow wholly thy dirRCting^,

Thou, mine aoly g»is»^ ^o«» haroil
•J Keep me from mirte own 'jtna.s^tg.

Help me turn to the»f wfcien Iried,

Still my footsteps, Father, •NewL^,
li'f^P me ever at diy sidc-



WORSHIP.

'•7 IiIFE;. 8e««78. 6 lines.
THOMAS HASrTi«35. iSai..

ife^ :=t

2=^:^^^=g=zbg=J:^=g:1 :=i;^ :s^
:^ -2^

I. Hark! ten thous-and harps and voic - es Sound the note of
i. Je - sus, hdil ! whose glo • ry bright - ens All a - bove, and
5. King of glo - ry, reign for - ev - er; Thine an ev - er -

\. Sav - iour, hast - en thine ap - pear - ing

;

Bring, O, bring the

,^§i|=|Ep :p:

:^=^ -^-

:^:

-^-
:c2:

—t: m^
~-B- -s^ —S"-

:^--
:^z

-<s>- :^:

praise

gives

last -

glo -

«i i 'Lift fc

a - bove; Je - sus reigns, and heav'n re - joic - es;

it worth ; Lord of life, thy smile en - light - ens,

ing crown : Noth - ing from thy love shall sev - er

rious day, When, the aw - ful sum - mens hear - ing,

I
I

-J m-—C2 i:^
E^S: -&-

:c2::

:c2:

-.1^-- :N-=^:
:t=t=:

:^:
r-t

iz:5r^; iEiESiz

Je - sus reigns, the God of love : See, he sits on yon - der throne;

Cheers, and charms, thy saints on earth : When we think of love like thine.

Those whom thou hast made thine own. Hap - py ob - jects of thy grace,

Heav'n and earth shall pass a - way : Then, with gold - en harps, we'll sing.

:es=
4=:

1^'-

r
-^-

;e
I
^=^: :g-

^te=^=^—1=
t:

:p2 I

-<S-
-^^m

|e - sus rules the world a - lone, Je - sus rules the world a - lone.

Lord, we own it love di - vine. Lord, we own it love di - vine.

Des - lined to be - hold thy face, Des-tined to be - hold thy face.

'Glo - ry, glo - ry to our King." Glo - ry, glo - ry to our King.'"

I

I I
_^_ __^ »Ma.i.Y

«^E,
ei^r:

r-
t=— t:

'-^^-
:?2zq iii^lll
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INVOCATION AND PRAISE.

SS jyii-^o<i.H. CM.
-4,

Frcan boshni, iTWs-isOh.

ssi SIzssz
m- W'^"C2-

\. When all vLe mer-cies of my God, My

- J_*.:^^-a-^ _ _ _

!^!zijzt

Z2ZZ^ :S2T

ris - ing soul sur veys

^g^ife]'ZI^JSSIZpZ r

P r
:^:

22zz:i

2i:

:22; zcii :^:22rtz2§

Why, my cold henrt, art thou not lost

—^

—

.-t'^ /"i^-^^?. ~r^ <^-^f~:3 . 1^ -S'-rS'—(S>^

In won-der, love, and praise ?

Z2:

V An Act of 7'Aanksgiv.'.^^, CM.
,, Psalm Ixxxix. 26-37.

4 Wken all the mercies of my God,

^ My rising soul surveys;

%by, my cold heart, art thou not ki4
In wonder, love, and praise ?

^ To all my weak complaints and cries

Thy mercy lent an ear;

Bk yet my feeble thoughts had leam'd
To form themselves in pray'r.

"^ Tfhen in the slipp'ry paths of youth.

With heedless steps I ran.

Thine arm, unseen, conveyed me safe,

! And led me up to man.

4 Through hidden dangers, toils and death,

It geiitly clear'd my way,

And through the pleasing snares of vice.

More to be feared than they.

J TTirough every period of my life.

Thy goodness I'll pursue;

And after death, in distant worlds.

The pleasing theme renew.

% Through all eternity to thee

A grateful song I'll raise;

BmtO! eternity's too short

To utter all thy praise.

^ Addison.

19 My meditation ofhim shall be srveet. C. M,
Psalm civ. 34.

I While thee I seek, protecting Power!
Be my vain wishes still'd

;

^nd may this consecrated houl

With belter hopes be filled.

'S Thy love the power of thought be«l«w*i
To thee my thoughts would soarj

Thy mercy o'er my life has flow'd.

That mercy I adore.

3 In each event of life, how clear

rhy ruling hand I see ;

Each blessing to my soul most deak.

Because conferr'd by thee.

4 In every joy that crowns my days.

In every pain I bear.

My heart shall find delight in praise.

Or seek relief in pray'r.

5 WTien gladness wings the favor'd houTy

Thy love my thoughts shall fill

:

Resign'd, when storms of sorrow lowef^

My soul shall meet thy will.

6 My lifted eye, without a tear,

The gath'ring storm shall sec

My steadfast heart shall know no . ..—

That heart will rest on thee.

Williams.

15



WORSHIP.

-vi WA-aWICK. CM,
^, n

SSE3a^ i&
^

'3'=^- -^-- i

BAjnm VTANLET. cir. !«••

g±c2z:

I. Come, thou De • sire of all thy saints, Our humble strains at - tend,

III '

1^=^:=:g

While with our prais - es and complaints, Low ct thy feet we bend

C2^

g^g^^|gfgE^|

T/ie Desire of all naiiofts. C. M
4 C'jiiie tiiou Desire of all thy saints,
•* Our humbJe strains attend,

While with our nraises and complaints,

Low at thy feet we bend.

2 How should our songs, like those above
With warm devotion rise !

How should our souls on wings of love,

tVlount upward to the skies

!

3 Come, Lord, tliy love alone can raise

In us the heavenly flame

;

Then shall our lips resound thy praise,

Our hearts adore thy name.

4 Now, Saviour, let thy glory shine,

And fill thy dwellings here,

Till life, and love, and joy divme,
A heaven on earth appear.

\5 Then shall our hearts, enraptured, say,

" Come, great Redeemer, come,
And bring the bright, the glorious day,

'^hat calls thy children home."

Anne Steele.

il Psalm cxlviii, C. M.

I Praise ye the Lord, y' immortal choirs

That fill the worlds above

;

Praise him who formed you of his fires,

And leeds you with his love.

Shine to his praise, ye crystal skies.

The floor of his abode

,

< »r < pil in shades your thousand eyes,

'-'•«!(. .rf* your brigiiter God.

3 Thou restless globe of golden light.

Whose beams create our days,

Join with the silver queen of night

To own your borrowed rays.

4 Let the shrill birds his honors raise,

And climb the morning sky

:

While grov'ling beasts attempt his praite

In hoarser harmony.

5 Thus while the meaner creatares sing.

Ye mortals take the sound

:

Echo the glories of your King
Through all the nations round.

Wattt.

22 Watchfulness and Prayer. C. U.

1 Alas! what hourly dangers rise,

What snares beset my way

;

i

To heav'n I fain would lift mine eye*,.

And hourly watch and pray.

2 How oft my mournful thoughts complaift

And melt in flowing tears

!

Striving against my foes in vain,

I sink amid my fears.

3 O gracious God, in whom I live.

My feeble efforts aid;

Helu me to watch, and pray, and strivet

Nor let me be dismay'd.

4 O keep roe in thy heav'rly vi^y.

And bid the tempter flee;

And never, never let me stray

From happiness and thee.

Sie^e

^n



mVOCATlON. AlfD PRAISE

-..» '.i.jJNOX. H-M. LBWM KUi^.

I. A - lisej my soul, a - nse, Shake off thy guilty fears, The bleeding sac- ri - fice

In my be i half ap - pears ; Be - fore the throne my Sdre - ty stands,

.^'—2

—

^ -f ,

- —̂—^^—r-_—,

—

-_—(«—1-^

—

m ^

lHU*v'.ssion of Christ. H.M.
Ram. vi\i. 15 ; Heb. vii, 25,

t Arise, my soul, ariv»,

Shake off thy gui'ty fears.

The bleeding sacnhc*

In my behalf appt irs;

Before the throne my Surety stands,

My itame is written ou his hands.

i He ever lives above,

For me to intercede,

His all-redeeming love.

His precious blood tc plead

:

His blood atoned for all our race,

And sprinkles now the throne of gnOft

I Five bleeding wounds he bears,

Received on Calvary;

They pour effectual pray'rs,

They strongly speak for me

:

Forgive him, O forgive, they cry I

Nor let that lansom'd sinner die.

4 The Father hears him pray,

His dear annointed One

;

He cannot turn away
rhe presence of his Son;

Hts Spirit answers to the blood.

And tells me I am born of God.

My God is reconciled

;

His pardoning voice I be«t'f

-te owns me for bis cUld;

I can no longer fear

:

With coniidence I now draw nigh,

And, "Father, Abba, Father," cry.

Charles IVetlej/.

24 Exhortation to Praise. H. ML

I Ye tribes of Adam, join

With heaven, and earth, and 9689*

And offer notes divine

To your Creator's praise.

Ye holy throng
Of angels bright,

In worlds of light

Begin the song.

8 Tbe shining worlds above
In glorious order statid.

Or in swift courses move,
By his supreme command t

He -ipahe -be word.
And all their frame

From notiMnr: came
T-> iJ"sis<; !)e Lord.

3 Let all t\e riatiop • fear

Tbe (k»d Uiat r tes aboye;
He bringb "!^ pe<. lie near.

And makes theia taste his Idve*
While earth and sky

Attpi.pf his praise.

His saints shall rake
His honors high.



WORSHIP.

CONAATAT. CM.

Renewing of a Covenant. Jer, i. 4. C M.

I Come, let us use the grace divine.

And all, with one accord,

In a perpetual cov'nant join

Ourselves to Christ the Lord,

a Give np ourselves through Jesus' pow'r

His name to glorify;

And promise in this sacred hour,

For God to live and die.

« The cov'nant we this moment make
Be ever kept in mind :

We will no more our God forsake,

Or cast his words behind.

4 We never will throw off his fear.

Who hears our solemn vow;
And if thou art well pleas'd to hear.

Come down and meet us now

!

j Thee, Father, Son and Holy Ghost,

Let all our hearts receive;

Present with the celestial host,

The peaceful answer give,

(i To each 'he cov'nant blood apply,

Whiirh takes our sins away

;

And register our names on high,

And keep us to that day. c. M^tttfjt.

20 Opening- IVorship. C. M.

f Ooce mare we come before our God

;

Otice more his blessings ask :

O mar ''ot duty seem a load
^"^ worship prove a task!

2 Father, thy quick'ning Spirit send
From heaven in Jesus' name,

To make our waiting minds attend,

And put our souls in frame,

3 May we receive the word we hear.

Each in an honest heart

:

And keep the precious treasure there,

And never with it part.

4 To seek thee all our hearts dispose.

To each thy blessings suit.

And let the seed thy servant sows
Produce abundant fruit. Uart,

27 Love of Christ celebrated. CM,
1 To oiu- Redeemer's glorious name

Awake the sacred song

!

O, may his love—immortal flame-
Tune every heart and tongue.

2 His love what mortal thought can rcTJl!
What mortal tongue display!

Imagination's utmost stretch

In wonder dies away

3 Dear Lord, while we, adoring, p^
Our humble thanks to thee.

May every heart with rapture s^
"The Saviour died for me."

4 O, may the swe^t, the 'olissful theffic

Fill every heart ind tongue,

Till strangers Ion; thy chanaii.^ n^*?."

And join the saci^d sopg.



xi^VOCATION AND PRAL^^W.
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per form: He plants his
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foot • steps in the sea.
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the storm, And ! kJes up on 'Jje storm.
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O for a thousand thankful songs
In honor of my Lord I

2 Come, tune afresh your golden lyT(

Ye angels round the throne;

Ye saints, in all your sacred choirs,

Adore th' eternal Son.
C. IVesley.

M.

»»-

Wonderful in Counsel^ C
God moves in a mysterious way

His wonders to perform :

He plants his footsteps in the se?

And rides upon the storm.

Deep in unfathomable mines
Of never-failing skill.

He treasures up his bright designs,

And works his sovereign will.

Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take:
The clouds ye so much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break
In blessings on your head.

Judge not the Lord by feeble sense^

But trust him for his grace;

Behind a frowning providence.

He hides a smiling face.

His purposes will ripen fast.

Unfolding every hour;

The bud may have a bitter taste,

But sweet will be the flower.

Blind unbelief is sure to err.

And scan his work in vain;

''^d is his own interpreter.

And he will make it plain
\^uipcr.

"raise to the Sun. C. M
> »uf a thousand seraph tongues

'i« oless th' incarnate Word/

30 Psalm ciii. 8-12. CMc
1 My soul repeat his praise

Whose mercies are so great;

Whose anger is so slow to rise,

So ready to abate.

2 God will not always chide;

And when his strokes are felt.

His strokes are fewer than our crime:^

And lighter than our guilt.

3 High as the heavens are raised

Above the ground we tread.

So far the riches of his grace

Our highest thoughts exceed.

4 His power subdues our sins;

And his forgiving love.

Far as the east is from the weat
Doth all our guilt remove.

5 While all his wondrous works.
Through his vast kingdom, sJjOj*

Their Maker's glory, thou, my sou'

Shalt sing his graces too.



WORSHIP.

ti^aiENWOOD. S. M. JOSM'U ^ 8WEETSEB., ^.

A - rise, and bless the Lord your God, With heart, and soul, and voice.

%p.^-^z:^-^-
'XI'-

^- :& -iS- glP^iiiia
Exhortation to Praise.

? Ansa, and bless the Lord,

Ye people of his choice;

Arise, and bless the Lord your God,
VVitli heart, and soul, and voice.

s Though high above all praise,

Above all blessing high,

W--3 would not fear his holy name.
And laud and magnify ?

^ O for the living flame

From his own altar brought.

To touch our lips, our souls inspire^

And wing to heaven our thought.

4 God is our strength and song,

And his salvation ours;

Then be his love in Christ proclaimed
With all our ransomed powers.

5 Arise and bless the Lord:
The Lord your God aaore;

Arise, and ble..s his glorious name,
Henceforth, forevermore.

Montgomery.

3£ Happiness of Ihaven.

Psalm xlvii.

I Come ye that love the Lord,
And let your joys be known:

Join in a song with sweet accord,

While ye surround his throne:

I Let those rf^fu'e to sing

Who never kntw our God;
%Bt tervunts of the beav'nly King
May »peak their joys abroad.

S. M.
I

3 The God that rules on high,

I

That all the earth surveys,

I

That rides upon the stormy sky
And calms the roaring seas;

4 This awful God is ours.

Our Father and our love.

He will send down his heav'nly pow'ft
To carry us above.

5 There we shall see his face.

And never, never sin!

There from the river of his gracB
Drink endless pleasures in:

% Yea, and before we rise

To that immortal state,

The thoughts of such amazing blisf

Should constant joys create,

Wattt.

S3 The Song of Heaven. L. M
[Tune, Ward. L.M.J

1 The countless multitude on Wgh,
WTio tune their songs to Jesus' name

All merit of their own deny,
And Jesus' worth alone proclaim.

2 Firm on the ground of .^^overeign grao<

They stand before Jehovah's throne

The only song in thai bitsi pla'je

Is, "Thou art worthy, thou alone.''

3 With spotless robes of purest white.

And branches of triumphal palre.

They shout, with transports of deli^y
The ceaseless, universal psalm,-

4 "Salvation's glory all be paid

To him who sits upon the thn;. *
Ai>d to the Lamb, who>ie biood was 4^

Tboa. tboti art votthj, t'oeu alone."

Party CMoi^ C^

S. M.



tf* WAKAJ. L. M.

INVOCATION AND PRAISE.

SCOTCH. ABR. BV LOWELt MA£ON,

^-J—i-

-sl—W"

^di^:^p^E*^i3':^£:*'ri3

I. (iiid of my life, thro' all my days I'll tune the grate - ful notes «if praise;

^:::^=

The song shall wake with opening light. And war - ble to the si - lent lughL

3*4 Song of Gratitude and Praise. L. M.

I God of my hfe, through all my days

I'll tune the grateful notes of praise;

The song shall wake with opening light,

And warble to the silent night.

« When anxious care would break my rest,

And grief would tear my throbbing breast,

The notes of praise ascending high,

Shall check the murmur and the sigh.

j When death o'er nature shall prevail.

And all the powers of language fail,

Joy through my swimming eyes shall break,

And mean the thanks I cannot speak.

I But, O, when that last conflict's o'er,

And I am chained to earth no more,

With what glad accents shall I rise.

To join the music of the skies!

5 Then shall I learn th' exalted strains

Th?t echo through the heavenly plains.

And emulate with joy unknown,
The glowing seraphs 'round thy throne.

Doddridg*.

36 Praise and Holy Fear. L. M.

( Come, let our voices join to raise

A sacred song of solemn praise:

God is a sovereign King: rehears*'

His honor in exalted verse.

t Come, let our souls address the Lord,

Who framed our natures by his worc^

He is our Shepherd: we, the sheep
9Bs mercy chose, his pastures keep.

^ Comfe> et us turn with hoJy >eai, '

To him who now invites us neai'.

Accept the oflered grace to-day.

Nor lose the blessing by delay

4 Come, seize the promise while it wantv
And march to Ziun's heavenly gates-

Believe, and take the |)romised rew.

Obey, and be forever blest.

Wati»

36 For Zion^s Peace. L. ML

O thou, our Saviour, Brothei, Fnend,
Behold a cloud of incense rise

,

The prayers of saints to heaven asccad.

Grateful, accepted sacrilice.

Regard our prayers for Ziaii's peace;

Shed in our hearts thy love abroad;

Thy gifts abundantly increase.

Enlarge, and fill us all with God.

Before thy sheep, great Shepherd, go.

And guide into thy perfect will;

Cause us thy hallowed name «o know (

The work of faith in us fulHll.

Help us to make our callisg sure;

O let us all be saints indeed.

And pure, as thou thyself art pure.

Conformed in nil things to our He>i4

Take the dear purchase of thy blood

.

Thy blood shall wash us white as sn<>»{i

Present us sanctified to G^d.
And perfects'*

'-' 'ove below.

Chsu tfmk

81
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i /. Come, let us lift our joy-ful eyes Up to the courts a- bove, Audi

d^

is=
j^

?2
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smile to
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our Fa - ther there, Up - on
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throne of love.
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Access to God by a Mediator, C. M.

Come, let us lift our joyful eyes

Up to the courts above.

And stvile to see our Father there.

Upon a throne of love.

% Come, let us bow before his feet,

And venture near the Lord;
"To fiery cherub guards his seat.

Nor double-flaming sword.

J fhe peaceful gates of heavenly bliti

Are opened by the Son;
High let us raise our.notes of praise,

And reach th' almighty throne.

4 To thee ten thousand thanks we bring.

Great Advocate on high,

And glory to th' clerhal King,
Who lays his anger by.

IVatts,

88 The Hope of Heaven. Col.'xa. \. C. BL

J ilow happy ev'ry child of grace.

Who knows his sins forgiv'n!

Tills earth, he cries, is not my place-

I seek ray pjace in heav'n

:

' A Cjunt:y far frum,mortal sight;W O! by faith T see

Tiie land of rest, the saints' delight,

TL»: heav'n prepared for mc~

^ O what a blessed liope is ours!

While here on edrth we stay,

Vfc more than tasttf the heav'nly pow'rs,

A.nd antedate that iay

;

4 We feel the resurrection near,

Our life in Christ conceal'd,

And with his glorious presence betv-

Our earthen vessels fiU'd.

5 O would he more of heav'n bestowi
And when the vessels break,

Our ransom'd spirits then shall gf
To grasp the God we seek:

6 In rapt'rous awe on him I'll gaxp
Who bought the sight for me.

And shout and wonder at his graO»
Through all eternity.

C. Wesley.

30 Walking in the ways of Christ, CL K^
Deui. V. 30-33,

1 Happy the souls to Jesus join'd.

And sav'd by grace alone

:

Walking in all his ways, they fioA

Their heaven on eanh begun.

2 The church triumphant in thy 1ot%
Their mighty joys we know;

They sing the Lamb in hymns abo«%
And we in hymns below.

3 Thee, in thy glorious realm, thej ^nlw
And bow before thy throne!

We in the kiiigdom of thy grace,

The kingdoms are but one

4 The holy to the holiest leads.

From thence our spirits risr

And he that in thy statutes trea<i>..

Shall meet tbee in the skies
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dtr
i. Praise waits in Zi • on, Ixxd, for tfaee; There shall our rows be paid;

J J , ^ ^ ^ . ^ . JS--^

Thou hast an ear when sinners pray ; All flesh shall seek thine aid, All flesh shall seek thine aHL

.£2.

iS>~

Worship of God in His Temple. C M.
4. Ptaise waits in Zion, Lord, for thee;

There shall our vows be paid

;

Thou hast an ear when sinners pray

;

All flesh shall seek thine aid.

J O Lord, our guilt and fears prevail

;

But pardoning grace is thine,

And thou wilt grant us power and skill

To conquer every sin.

3 Blest are the men whom thou wilt choose
To bring them near thy faos;

Give them a dwelling in thy house.

To feast upon thy grace.

4 In answering what thy church requests,

Thy truth and terror shine
;

And works of dreadful righteousnes*

Fulfil thy kind design.

5 Thus shall the wondering nations «•'

The Lord is good and just;

And distant islands fly to thee.

And make thy name their trust.

tVatts,.

8T. STEPHEN. CM. ( Hymn, No. 133.

)

II. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, heav'n-ly Dove! Wiith all thy quick'ning pow'rs.

^^^^^^ ŝ̂ ^^m
Kin - die a flame of «a - cred lore, In these cold hearts of o:'^

^^^ ^S ^
23



WORSKli'.

^ODWOBTH. Ij-M.

hold commuI. Blest hour, when mor - tal man re-tiies To hold communiwi with his God;

.W-^^-i> p m

?^TF
-m—'

'—^TJ"

V/ -jfiO Ml heaVn his WMTD de-sires, And list-en tc the sa - cred word.

^iar/ /y<wr /?/ Prayer. L. M.

1 Biest hour, wben mortal man retires

To hold coniaiunion with his God;
To send lo btuven his warm desires,

And listen !!• the sacred word.

1 Blest hour, when (iod himself draws nigh,

Well pleased hi? people's voice to hear;

To hush tiie penitentuJ sigh.

And wi[)e awa^ Ihfe s^oumer's tear.

3 Blest hour, for. where the Lord resorts,

Foretastes cf future bliss are given
;

And mortali lind his earthly courts

The house of God, the gate of heaven.

4 Hail, peaceful hour ' supremely blest

Amid tl'.c hum-; of w<irldly care;

The hour liiat \ ields the spirit rest,

That sacted hour, the hour of prayer.

I And when my hours of prayer are past,

And this frail tenement decays,

Tfeen may 1 spend in heaven at last

A never-ending hour of praise.

Tlioinas Raffitt.

42 Acts. \. 9. L. M.

I The iiiighty Connueror leaves the dead,—

^

Jesus the Lord ascends on high;

The powers of hell are captive led,

Drag<;ed to the portals of the sky.

• There hi.-, triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay:

»**lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates;

Ye everlasting doors, give way,

^ Loose all your bars of massy light,

And wi le unfold the radiant scene;
**« claim-, ^!le.^e mansions as his right,

R'V;eive the Kin? of Icrv Jn."

4 " Who is the King of Glory, who?**
"The Lord, that all our foes o'ercame;

The world, sin, death, and hell o'erthreVu

Jesus is the conqueror's name."

5 Lo ! his triumphal chariot waits,

And angels chant the solemn lay

:

" Lift up your heads, ye heavenly g^e>
Ye everlasting doors, give way."

6 "Who is the King of Glory, who?"
•' The Lord, of boundless power possi

The King of saints and angels too,

God over all, for ever blessed."

C. Weskf^

43 Psalm xix. I* lb.

1 The heavens declare thy <jlory, Lon\,
In every star thy wisdovo shines

;

But when our eyes behold thy wor<t.

We read thy name in fairer lines.

2 The rolling sun, the changing light.

And night and day thy power conft!9B$

But the blest volume thou hast writ.

Reveals thy justice and thy grace.

3 Sun, moon, and stars, convey thy praise

Round the whole earth, and never Maad/
So when thy truth began its race.

It touch'd and glanc'd on every land.

4 Nor shall thy spreading gospel rest.

Till through the earth thy truth has v^
Till Christ has all the nations bless'd,

That see the light, or feel the sun.

5 Great Sun of righteousness, anse

!

Bless the dark world with heavn'"' 'Jt^t.

The gospel makes the simple wise

,

Thy laws we pure, uty }Cragn:;t;'t» 0^:'

«



ftectlxxn 2.

She f^oiiY SGr^ipJFU.RBS.

•4 GERMANY . Ii. M. KROM LUDWIG VON BEETHOVKH. I'flWlAM.

< H

I. Now let my soul, e • ter • aal King, Totheaia grate-ful trib - ate bring)

My knee with hum - ble hom-age bow ; My tongue per • form its sol - emn vovr.

The Saviour seen in the Scriptures. L. M.

t Now let my soul, eternal King,
To thee its grateful tribute bring

;

My knee with humble homage bow;
My tongue perform its solemn ^ow.

t All nature sings thy boundless love.

In worlds below and worlds above;

But in thy blessed word I trace

Diviner wonders of thy grace.

J Tliere, what delightful truths I read;
^^ere, 1 behold the Saviour bleed:

His '-Tme salutes my listening ear,

Reviv • my heart and checks my fear.

f lT\ere Jesus bids my sorrows cease.

And gives my lal wring conscience peace;

He lifts my grateful thoughts on high,

And points to mansions in the sky.

^ For love like this, O let my song,

Through endless years, thy praise prolong;

Let 'distant climes thy name adore,

Tili tinw »»nd nature are no more.

Ottiwell Heginbotkam.

ciu. Micak vi. 6-8.

[ Words Ed. ]

Wherewitts, O Lord, shall T draw near,

•And bow myself before thv face?

L.M.

How in thy purer eyes appear?
What shall I bring to gain thy grai-.

2 Will gifts delight the Lord most h.\^\\ •

Will multiplied oblations please?
Thousands of rams his favors buy?

G. slaughtered hecatombs appease?

3 Car these avert the wrath of God ?

( in these wash out my guilty stain ?
Ri\ ;rs of oil, and seas of blood,

Alas, they all must flow in vaia.

4 Whoe'er to thee themselves approve.
Must take the path thyself hath shoi-vMi

Justice pursue, and mercy love,

And humbly walk by faith with Gon

5 But though my life henceforth be thi«i«i,

Present for past can ne'er atone
Though I to thee the whole resign

I only give thee back thine own

6 Wliat havel then wherein to fr'v,i ;

I nothing have, I nothing am
Excluded is my ever\' boast

;

My glory swallowed up in ii< i -

7 Guilty I stand before thy face:

On me I feel thy wrath abiOt-

'Tis just the sentence should take .

'Ti< iusf. —hilt O. thv Son naif. .



THi^ HOLY SCK1PTURE&

.^UODSTOOE. O'H. DEODATCB onrroK. Aik.

t. What «do • t7 gilds tbe sabred page I Ma - jes • tic, like the sm,

It gives light to ev • ery age ; It gives, but bor - rows aone.

i..^.„ </«<5? C^ry of the Sacred Page.

i What glory gilds the sacred page I

Majestic, like the sun,

It gives a light to every age

;

It gives, but borrows none.

CM.

t The power that gave it still su

Tbe gracious light and lieat;

Xts truths upon the nations rises

They rise, but never set.

3 Lord ! everlasting thanks be thine

For such a bright display,

As makes a world of darkness tUs. j

With beams of heavenly d^.

4 Our souls rejoicingly pursue

The steps of him we love.

Till glory break upon our view,

In brighter worlds above.

40 Before Sermon. G. 'il.

I Father of all, in whom alone

We live, and move, and breathe.

One bright, celestial ray dart down.

And cheer thy sons beneath.

a While in tby word we search for thee,

( We search with trembling awe I )

Ijuen our eyes and let us see

<be woaideis of thy law.

3 Now let oi'T darkness comprehend
The light that shines so clear;

Now the revealing Spirit send,

And give us ears to hear.

4 Brfore us make thy goodness p\«>
Which here by faith we kcov^

Let US in Jesus see thy face.

And die to all below.

C Weslev.

i4H Starck the Scriptures. John ir.J " IRi

• I Tb^ counsels ot redeemmg groOB

ilTUe sacrec? leaves unfold \

And h>=>re the Saviour's lovely t&Ub

I
Out mpfur d eyes behold.

[ 8 Here light d<^hr:cnding trom above

Directs our doubtfui feet;

Here promises o\ heavenly love
^

Our ardent v>is.hes meet '

3 Our numerous gnefs ar; here redlUM^ \t

And all our wanti S'lpplied ;
\

Naught we can ask vO make us bl<K^
Is in this book den.ed.

4 For these inestimable g»if»,

That so ennch the mind,

O may we search with eager ^*^'«

Assured that we iball ftodS

5. Sttmmtf »



THE HOLY SCBIPTURBJi.

»<i r-T. MAKTIITS. C. M- wM TANsim, irm

' m̂^j=^.^^^
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thy word, *n»>^

^2.^^f ^^^^i^^f
ly 'shines! For . ev • er be thy

^^ ^
i ^=t

tJai lines.Fw these Jes

£=*
IP&

Delighting in the Word. C M.

> FaKher of mercies in thy word,
|

What end'ess glory shinesl ! 49
Forever be thy name adored

| g

For these celestial Unes. I

9 Here may the wretched sons of want
Exhaustless riches find,

j

cliches above what earth can grant,
[ j

And lasting as the mind. k

3 Here the fair tree of knowledge grovt »

And yields a free repast,
j

Sublimer sweets than nature knows < ^
Invite the longing taste. \

4 Here the Redeemer's welcome voice

Spreads heavenly peace aroondi
And life, and everlasting joys.

Attend the blissful sound,

g O may these heavenly pages be
My ever dear delight;

And still new beauties may I see.

And still hicreasing light \

"•'vine Instructor, gracious L^xd.
rhou Car erer near-

\
1 1-

Teach me to love thy sacred word.
And view my Saviour there. StteU.

The Ejcceilettce of the Scriptures. C M.
Laden with guilt and full of fears,

I fly to thee, O Lord

;

And not a glimpse of hope appears,
But in thy written word.

The volume of my Father's grace
Does all my grief assuage:

Here I behold my Saviour's face.

Almost in every page.

This is the held where hidden Her
The pearl of price unknown;

That merchant is divinely wise
Who makes the pearl his ow»

Here consecrated water flows

To quench my thirst of sin;

Here the fair tree of knowledge gBt»»»
Nor danger dwells therein.

O may thy counsels, mighty God,
My roving feet command:

Nor I forsake the happy road
That leads to thy right band, m^*.^



THE IIOJ^ Y SCRIFrURES.

50 KATHifLrN. 8a&7s. ITBAMaB CONKkt

-I^^^^^^m
Vre-cious vol - ume ! what thou do - est, Oth - er books at - tempt in Tai>» ^

J.

I I I

'Jtfy tongue shall speak of thy wordP 8s & ys.

Psalm cxix. 172.

I Precious volume ! what thou doest,

Other books attempt in vain.

Plainest, fullest, sweetest, truest.

All our good from thee we gain!

S How thy living words refresh us

!

Words of truth and grace they are>

Than the finest gold more precious,

Than the honey sweeter far.

3 What lay hid from ancient sages.

What they sought, but fail'd to fi^d.

This, unfolded in thy pages,

Now appears to all mankind.

WILMOT. 8s&78. {Doxotogy.\

Far too high for man to reach it,

'Tis reveal'd from heav'n above-

Ged himself alone can teach it:

'Tis the mystery of love.

Precious volume ! all revealing,

All that we have need to know:
Nothing from our view concealing.

That can profit here below.

Hope we h^ve : this hope is cheering.

That the things we know not now,
In the day of his appearing,

Christ will to his people show.

Kelly's Hyntm.

^-

ther's boundless love,

in the Lord;
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it's fav - or. Rest up -on us from a-bove!

sweet com - mun - ion, Joys which earth cannot af - furd.
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<5bing and fiTiiii^iBUiPBS OP God.
JUrEE. CM. SCOTCH PSALTPV

^g=y.dddE^E^i^^^
I. Hail, Fa - ther, Son, and Ho- ly Ghost, One God in per sons three:

:p2: J
:^2=^
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ip:
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Ff 33ES=@
CM" thee we make our joy « ful boast. Our

f
2=b:i:

1—rt

i^:^^
:fe2:

^
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zt

¥
&songs we make of thee!

:^

-r-

Thy universe is full of thee,

And speaks thy glorious name.

3 Thee, holy Father, we confess:

Thee, holy Son, adore:
Spirit of truth and holiness.

We praise thee evermore.

4 The incommunicable right.

Almighty God, receive!

Which angel-choirs ere long shall join
To sing thy praise above.

5 Hail, holy, holy, holy Lord,
(Our heavenly song shall be,)

Supreme, essential One, adored
In coetemal Three

!

C. Wesley,

52 b Spirituality. Js, 6 lines

[ Words Ed. Tune, Toplady, page 65.]

I Abba, Father, hear thy child,

Late in Jesus reconciled;

Hear, and all the graces shower.
All the joy, and peace, and power;
All my Saviour asks above.

All the life and heaven of love.

3 Holy Ghost, no more delay;

Come, and in thy temple stay;

Now, thine inward witness liear.

Strong, and permanent, and cjef»

Spring of life, thyselt impart

Rise eternal in my heart.

C ffesUi

Divine ExcelUnce. CM.
' Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

One God in persons three

:

Of thee we make our joyful boast.

Our songs we make of thee

!

2 Thou neither canst be felt nor seent
Thou art a spirit pure

:

Thou from eternity hast been.

And always shalt endure.

'- present alike in every place,

Thy Godhead we adore:

Beyond the bounds of time and space
Thou dwell'st for evermore.

. In wisdoiq infinite thou art.

Thine eye doth all things see;

And every thought of every heart

Is fully known to thee.

f Whate'er thou wilt, in earth below
Thou dost in heaven above;

But chiefly we rejoice to know
Th* almighty God of love.

C. Wesley.

fik9 7ke Trinity.

t Hai!, holy, holy, holy Lord?
Whom one in three we know:

By all thy heavenly host adored,

Bv all thy Church below.

"ie undivided Trinity

^ith triumph we proclaim:

CM.

'^



BEING AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOD.

UBVTZTBS. CM. isaac TOOiii,*

:=bBMJgElE^ifeJj.^—A.—St «

—

- -^-^ 1^—

I. Fre • quent the day

mm^- J^^^
God re - turn

rP P:

To shed

Wl
its

-^^^^^E^^^SEk^^^M
-r

quick - 'ning beams; And yet how slow

s>- :fe-:^- :^:

How Ian - guid are

31
, , , -H—r—--"^-fh---

its flames! How Ian -guid are its fl;irnL-s'

g -f=^ ^=^ :^:

Grateful Praise. Lev. xix. 30. C. M. 1 ^4
Frequent the day of God returns

}

To shed its quickening beams;
And yet how slow devotion burns;

How languid are itsilames!

Accept our faint attempts to love.

Our frailties, Lord, forgive;

We would be like thy saints above.

And praise thee while we live.

Increase, O Lxjrd, our faith and hope,
And fit us to ascend

Where the assembly ne'er breaks up,
The Sabbath ne'er shall end;

—

Where we shall breathe in heavenly air,

With heavenly lustre shine.

Before the throne of ( jod appear.

And (east on love divine;

—

Wherj we in high seraphic strains,

y^i-.. ."11 our powers employ;
Delighted range the ethereal plains,

And take our fill of joy.

10 Father. Son and Holy Ghost,

One God whom we adore,

J glory as it was, is now,
<v;.d shall be evermore.

Browne.

I Ckron. xxix. 10-13 *-- ^*

Bless'd be our everlasting Lord,

Our Father, God, and Kmg!
Thy sovereign goodness we record,

Thy glorious power we sing

Thy goodness and thy truth to see.

To every soul abound

:

A vast unfathomable sea

Where all our thoughts are drowned.

Its streams the whole creation reach.

So plenteous is the store.

Enough for all, enough for eacU
Enough for evermore.

Faithful, O Lord, thy mercies arell

A rock that cannot move:
A thousand promises declare

Thy constancy of love. c. Wetley.

Doxology. L. Ml
The peace which God alone reveals.

And by his word of grace imparts.

Which only the believer feels.

Direct, and keep, and cheer our heafW
And may the holy Three in One,
The Father, Word, and Comfo.'".ej

Pour an abundant blessing down
On every soul assembled Lera

SO



BKINO AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOD
fiS OAKVILLE. C. M. j. albsht jomnbom.

I Fa - ther a bove the concave sky, En-lbn.ned in I^jlK pro fuutid.

gi=F-lt=>-p- Fr-r--±F-P I
I I

H I

Ie3^^S=^^
At tliy com mand die light nings .fly And thun ders roar a - round.

j^ ;^—<=i-x^m^m^^m^f^^^^
God seeft in his works C. M

56
I

• Father above the concave sky.

Enthroned in liijht profound,.

At thy command, the lightnmgs fly.

And thunders roar around.

• O who can see the beaming sun.

The smiling moon at night.

The snowy clouds, the countless stars,

Enrob'd with dazzling light

J And ye' refuse to sing thy praise.

In sweetest notes of love?

Or echo to angelic lays,

Which till the worlds above?

4 Whene'er I tread the blooming plains

And pluck the fragrant flower,

The luscious fruits, the yellow grains,

1 see thy matchless power.

J Wliat moves on earth, or wings the air,

Or swims the swelling sea.

Is but a ray of life to (xjint

Immortal man to thee.

Biihofi P»yne:

Psalm cxxxix. i-6. C. M.

Lord, all I im is known to thee:

In vain my soul would try

To shun thy presence, or to flee

The notice of thine eye.-

Thy all-surrounding sight surveys

My rising and my rest,

Mypublic walks, my private ways.

The secreu of my breast

\

3 My thouT;hts lie open to thee, Lord,
Before they're formed within,

And-ere my lifxs pronounce the word«
Thou know st the sense I mean. "^

4 O wondrous knowledge! deep and hk^i
Where can a creature hide?

Within thy circling arms I lie.

Beset on every side.

5 So let thy grace surround me still.

And like a bulwark prove,

To guard my souf from ev«ery ill.

Secured by sovereign love.

IVattx

56 b Praise to God. CH
(Words Ed.)

1 The Lord of Sabbath let us pr«se,
In concert with the blest.

Who, joyiJil in harmonious lays,

Employ an endless rest.

2 Thus, Lord, while we remember thec^

We blest and pious grow;

By hymns of praise we learn to be
Triumphant here below.

3 On this glad day a brighter scene
Of glory was display'd.

By the eternal Word, than when
This universe was made.

4 He rises, who mankind has Iwoglt,
With grief and pain extreme;

Twas great to speak the world from 1

'Tv/as greater tp redeem.

S. W*$Uf.

«



.EINU aN'^ a i L'EtBI] pes of GOD.

^» "WjiilD. L. M. SCOiCH. AKR. BY I.OWELl M^^^n, 1^.
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^3<= Gnf/ :</ all Grace. " M.

i
J'rom the German.]

t iiteruai depth of love divine,

In Jesus, God with us, displayed

How bright thy beaming glories shine

!

How wide ihy healing streams are spread!

S With whom dos( tlioo dtrlight to dwell?

Sinners, a vile and thankless race:

O God ! what tongue aright can tell

^^low vast thy love, how great thy grace?

^ The dictates of thy sovereign will

With joy our grateful hearts receive:
* \11 thy delight in us fulfill:

Lo! all we are to thee we give.

•^ io thy sure love, thy tender care,

Our flesh, soul, spirit, we resign:

O fix thy sacred presence there.

And seal th' abode for ever thine 1

Trans, by J, IVetlty.

/i8 ^ Psalm xxxvi. 5-9. L. M.

4 High in the heavens, eternal God,
Thy goodness in full glory shines:

Thy truth shall break through every cloud

That veils and darkens thy designs.

% Forever firm thy justice stands.

As mountains their foundations keep:

"Wise are the wonders of thy hands:

Thy judgments are a mighty deep.

~^y providence is kind and large,

/^jth man and beast thy bounty share:
- whole creation is thy charge,

-" •-"u.ts are thy peculiar ca^e.

4. My God! how excellent thy grace!

Whence all our hope and comfort

The sons of Adam in distress

Fly to the shadow of thy wings.

5 Life, like a fountain, rich and free.

Springs from the presence of the Loard;

And in thy light our souls shall see

The glories promised in thy word.

WatU.

58 b L.»The Divine Comforter.

[Words Ed.]

1 Come, O Creator Spirit blest

!

And in our souls take up thy rest

!

Come, with thy grace and heavenly aid.

To fill the hearts which thou hast mad^

2 Great Comforter! to thee we cry;

O highest Gift of God most high

!

O fount of life! O fire of love!
,

Send sweet anointing from above!

3 Kindle our senses from above,

And make our hearts o'erflow with Icm|
With patience firm, and virtue high.

The weakness of our flesh supply.

4 Far from us drive the foe we dread.

And grant us thy true peace instead j

So shall we not, with thee for guide
Turn from the path of life aside

5 Oh, may thy grace on us bestow

The Father and the Son to know
And thee through endless time-, c^

':)oth th' eternal Spirit blesr



rfEING AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOI>.

»T> 'lUrUSXjlSY. Ij. M. ADAPTED FKOM FEANCIS JOSEPH h j». 1732-180J,

fel^: SI-i^^EBElEES S=;5=*I-^±-
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«
his praise

:

His na • ture

^^ *-
and his&

—IS-

1^H 122:

:z2 ^^
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works To make this

H=2 fS (=i.

du ty ou. de light. «

/'jfl/w cxlvii i-ii L. M.

t Praise ye the Lord ! 'tis good to raise

Your hearts and voices in his praise*

His nature and his works invne

To make this duty our delight.

I He formed the stars, those heavenly l.^^ues;

He counts their numbers, calls their names;
His wisdom's vast, and knows no bournl,

A deep where all our thoughts are drowned.

3 Sing to the Lord, exalt him high,

Who spreads his clouds along the sky;

There he prepares the fruitful rain.

Nor lets the drops descend in vain.

• He makes t'ce grass the hills adorn;
He clothes the smiling fields with com:
The beasts with food his hands supply.

And (he young ravens when they cry.

\ What is the creature's skill or force,

^The sprightly mr.n, or warlike hors""

Th<*. pier<-,in^^ v;it, the active limb?

Ail ire too niean delights for him

S Hut, s.-'int': are lovely in his sight

;

He. Tit'w^ his children with delight.

He see^ their hope, he knows their fear;
^j- >.«\|£S \nd \oves his image there.

Wattt.

60 Opening Worship. L. ^
1 O thou, whom all thy saints adore.

We now with all thy saints agree, ^

And bow our inmost souls before »

Thy glorious, awful majesty.

2 The King of nations we p'-ociaim:

Who would not our greai Sovereign SsttfC,

We long t' experience all thy name, •'

And now we come to meet thee here*

3 We come, great God, to seek thy face.

And for thy loving-kindness wait;

And O, how dreadful is this place!

'Tis God's own house, 'tis heaven's gatet

4 Tremble our hearts to find thee nigh.

To thee our trembling hearts nspiit

And, lo! we see descend from high
The pillar and the flame of fi e.

5 Still let it on th' assembly stay.

And all the house with gloiy hH-,

To Canaan's bounds point out the wat^
And Iciv' us to thy holy hill.

6 There le' us all with Jesus stan;1.

And jo.n the general Church abuv<
And take our seats at thy right hand
And sing thine everlasting I'^ve.

HS



xJliING AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOD.

<>. . x^W ifiljli. li. M.
J'irm and Spirited.

lilfig^lS^lilliS^
1. () God, thou hot - toin - less

I I J. e i -Jrj

^:—-3=.^-^=^'
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^^—
a - byss ! Thee to per - fiec tion

who can know? O height immense I \Vliat words suf - fice Thy count - less

^^ii^
7:^,? C/^rj' r/ Cod'. L. M.

I
From the German of Dr. Breithaupt.J

H O God, thou bottomless abyss!

Thee to perfection who can know?
O height immense! What words suffice

I'iiy countless attributes to show?

9 Unfathomable depths thou art!

O plunge me in thy mercy's sea!

Void of true wisdom is my heart:

With love embrace and cover me!

3 While thee, all infinite, I set,

By faith, before my ravished eye,

My weakness bends beneath the weight

:

O'erpowered, I sink, 1 faint, I die.

4 Eternity thy fountain was.

Which, like thee, no beginning knew

:

Thoa wast ere time began his race.

Ere glowed with stars th' ethereal blue.

5 Greatness unspeakable is thine

—

Greatness, whose undiminished ray,

When short-lived worlds are lost, shall shine

Wker "'•rth ff^d heaven are fled away.

Tr4tn*iateddyJ. H^tilty.

62 Divine Majesty.

Eternal Power, whose high abo(V>

Becomes the grandeur of a Grod;

Infinite lengths beyond the bounds
Where stars revolve their little rounds.

2 Thee while the first archangel sings.

He hides his face behind his wings =

And ranks of shining thrones around
Fall worshipping, and spread the grouniL

3 Lord, what shall earth and ashes do?
We would adore our Maker too!

From sin and dust to thee we cry,

The Great, the Holy and the High!

4 Earth from afar hath heard thy fame,

And worms have learned to lisp thy namei
But, O ! the glories of thy mind
Leave all our soaring thoughts behicdi

5 God is in heaven, and men below:

Be short our tunes; our words b : few
A solemn rev'rence checV' our np.^.

And praise sits silent on ^rr ton.. , ^ -.
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BEING AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOD.

i^^^la3^
^ Thou art, O God, the life and light Of all this wondrous world we. see ; ^
'I Its glow by day, its smile by night, Are but re-flections caught from thee ; /

|f^t-p-

Wbcr-e'er we turn, thy glo - ries shine, And all things fair and bright are thine.

All things are of God. L. M. 6 lines.

» rhou art, O God, the life and light

Of all this wondrous world we see;

(ts i^low by day, its smile by night.

Are but reflections caught from thee

;

Where'er we turn, thy glories shine,

A)id all things fair and bright are thine.

I When day, with farewell beam, delays
Among the o]>ening clouds of even.

And we can almost think we gaze.

Through opening vistas, into heaven,

—

Those hues, that mark the sun's decline.

So soft, so radiant, Lord, are thine.

% When night, with wings of starry gloom,
O'ershadows all the earth and skies.

Like some dark, beauteous bird,whose plume
Is sparkling with unnumbered eyes,

—

That sacred gloom whose fires divine
Bo grand, so countless. Lord, are thine.

A When youthful Spring around us breathes.
Thy Spirit warms her fragrant sigh ;

And every flower that Summer wreathes
Is bom beneath thy kindling eye :

'"Vhere'er we turn, thy glories shine,

And nil things fair and bright are thine.

Moort.

64 Psalm xxiii. L. M. 6 lines.

1 The Lord my pasture shall prepare,

And feed me with a shepherd's care

:

His presence shall my wants supply.

And guard me with a watchful eye

:

My noonday walks he shall attend.

And all my rridnight hours defend

2 When in the sultry glebe I faint.

Or on the thristy mountain pant,

To fertile vales and dewy meads
My weary, wandering steps he leads.

Where peaceful rivers, soft and slow.
Amid the verdant landscape flow.

3 Though in the path of death I tread,

With gloomy horrors overspread.

My steadfast heart shall fear no ill,

For thou, O Lord, art with me still:

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid,

And guide me through the dreadful shade.

4 Though in a bare and rugged way,
Through devious, lonely wilds I stray.

Thy bounty shall my pains beguile.

The barren wilderness shall smile,

With sudden greens and herbage crowned*'
And streams shall murmur all around^
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^ BEING AND ATTRIBUTES OF OOD. w-

4KF» BBOOKLTN*. H. M. t. nrintEL.

No mor tal eyf can bear the sight. No mor - tal ey^ can bear the sight.

lyoniirous Cemdesiension. H. M.

1 The Lord Jehovah reigris,

His throne is built on high;

TTie garments he assumes

Ar« hght .ind majesty .

His glories shiiie with beams ^o bright

No mortal eye can bear the sight

2 The thunilf-r-. of liis haivl

Keep the wide world in awe.
Hi'- wrath and |ustice stand

To guard his holy law.

And where his love resolves to bless,

Hi^ truth conlirmb and eais 'he grace.

3 Triro'i^h all hi.- mighty works

Aaii/ing wisdom shines;

Confounds the powers of hell.

And ail their dark flesigns

,

Stron<; is hi- arm. .ind shall fulfill

His great decrees and sovereign will.

,1 And will this sovereign King
Of glory cendescend,

And will he write his name.

My Father and my Friend ?

I love his name, I love his word.

Jowl all my powers to praise the Ix)rd.

h»M: Wtitt

6fi Fsaim xivii 5 9.

1 Ood IS gone up on high

With a triumphant niMse;

The clarions of the sky

Proclaim th' angelic joys

Join all on earth, rejoi-^e and sin^'

Glory ascribe to glory'> King.

2 God in th<' flesh below.

For us he reigns above :

Let all the nations know
Our Jesus' conqil ring love !

Join all on eartii, rejoice and smg;
Glorv ascnbe to glory s King.

3 All p<jwer to our great Lord
Is S"7 the Father given;

By angel hosts adored.

He reigns supreme in heaven.

Join all on earth, rejoice and sing.

Glory ascribe to glory's King

4 Till all the earth, renewed
In righteousness divine.

With all the host- of God
In one great chorus lein.

Join all on earth, reioice and .sing-,

Glory ascribe to glory's King.

^ C. M'-^s,
}(\



JbJcriNG AND ATTRIBUTES OF «OB

^. te STREET. S. M.
1 I

31; -tUz^? .^'^.zzc:J. 3Ei

I. My God, my life, my love,

^ ^ (^ _^2-

To thee, to thee 1 call:

i^I
1—r-p—

^

=FT
<=2 r

fci

I can -not live if thou re -move, For thou art all in

^3s^ S !2:
# y -^-

i?^ g^g^
All-sufficiency. S. M.

My God, my life, my love.

To .hee, to thee I call

:

I camiot live if thou remove.
For thou art all in all.

Thy shining grace can cheer

This dungeon where I dwell:

'Tis paradise when thou art her&-
If thou depart, 'tis hell.

The smilings of thy face.

How amiable they are!

'Tis heaven to rest in thine emtrace,
A.nd nowhere else but there.

4 To thee, and thee alone,

The angels owe their bliss

:

They sit around thy gracious throsfl^

And dwell where Jesus is.

5 Thou art the sea of love.

Where all my pleasures roll!

The circle where my passions

And centre of my soul.

6 To thee my s^pirits fly,

With infinite desire:

And yet how far from thee I lie,

O Jesus, raise me higher

!

IVcUU.

GREENAATOOD. S. M. (Second Tune.)

lit ^ l=Zi=1=::

-^—z^ a=i^ -o-

I. My God, my life, my love.

'=^=£^^ rr
-I

—

To thee, to the'»

:)e=^:

call:

-C2~

itzzzzp:

pi^e^^

g^gm^p^gjg^p



BEENG AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOD,

86 IMMOBTAIilTT. S. M. «. h. h. BUTLk&

is^^^sai
•^^^-J-

I. 0)me, sound his praise a - broad, And hymns of glo

i
^-^4

I -U-=t t^

I

-M-

sing:
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fefc^^

Je ho - vah is the sovereign God, The u - ni - ver sal King.

tZ-L H 1 F-
I I I

opening worship. Psalm xcv. S. M.

I Come, sound his praise abroad,

And hymns of glory sing

:

Jehovah is the sovereign God,
The universal King.

3 He formed the deeps unknown,
He gave the seas their bound:

The wat'ry worlds are all his own,
^ And all the solid ground.

3 Come, worship at his throne:

Come, bow before the Lord:
We are bis work, and not our own,
. He formed us by his word,

4 Today attend his voice,

Nor dare provoke his rod

:

Come, like the people of his choice,

And own your gracious God.

IVaits.

69 Psalm xxiii. S. M.

1 The Lord my Shepherd is,

I shall be well supplied;

Since he is mine, and I am his,

WTiat can I want beside?

2 He leads me to the place

Where heavenly pasture grows,

Where living waters gentiy pass.

And full salvation flows.

3 If e'er I go astray,

lie doth my soul reclaim,

And guide me in his own right way,

For his most holy name.

4. While he affords his aid,

I cani\ot yield to fear:

Though I bhould walk through death's

dark shade,

My Shepherd's with me there.

5 In spite of all my foes,

Thou dost my table spread.

My cup with blessiiTgs overflows,

And joy exalts mv head.
Watts.

70 Psalm ciii. I -7. S. M.

1 O bless the Lord, my soul;

Let all within me join,

And aid my tongue to bless his name,
Whose favors are divine.

2 O bless the Lord, my soul;

Nor let his mercies lie

Forgotten in unthankfulness,

And without praises die.

3 'Tis he forgives thy sins;

'Tis he relieves thy pain;

'Tis he who heals thy sicknesses.

And makes thee young again.

4 He crowns thy life with love.

When ransomed from the grave;

He, who redeemed my soul from hell.

Hath sovereign power to save.

5 He fills the poor with good :

He gives the sufferers rest

:

The Lord hath judgment for the piuud.

And justice for th' opprest.

WatU.
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dElNG AKD ATTRIBUTES 01 GOD

i7, CM. CEATIW. IAbol

*
I "11 '

I, Fa - ther, how wide thy glo • ry shines, How high thy won-ders rise!-

^
f 1—11—

lE^i
Y:±i=t

_(:2_

-^z
'-m=^

Known thro' the earth by thou - saud signs, By thousands through the skies.

Glory, Mercy, Grace. CM.
I Father, how wide thy glory shines,

How high thy wonders rise

!

Known through the earth by thousand signs

By thousands thi'ough the skies.

S Those mighty orbs proclaim thy power;
Their motions speak thy skill

:

And on the wings of every hour
We read thy patience still.

5 Part of thy name divinely stands

On all thy creatures writ;

They show the labor of thy hands.
Or impress of thy feet

:

4 But when we vie^v thy strange design
To save rebellious worms,

Where vengeance and compassion join

In their divinest forms;

$ Here the whole Deity is known.
Nor ibres a creature guess

Wliich of the glories brighter shone,
The justice or the grace.

5 Now the full glories of the Lamb
Adorn the heavenly plains;

*Wght seraphs learn Immanuel's name.
And try their choicest strains.

7 O may I bear some humble part

In that immortal song

!

Wonder and joy shall tune my heart.

And love command my tongue.

Isaac IVatts,

72 Psalm cxlv. C M.
1 Let every tongue thy goodness speak,

Thou sovereign Lord of all;

Thy strength'ning hands uphold the weak
And raise the poor that fall

2 When sorrows bow the spirit down.
When virtue lies distressed,

Beneath the proud oppressor's frown.

Thou giv'st the mourner rest.

3 Thou know'st the pains thy servants feel,

Thou hear'st thy children's cry ;

And their best wishes to fulfil;,

Thy grace is aver nigli

4 Thy mercy pever shall remove

From men of licart sincere:

Thou sav'st the souls whose humble lov©

Is joined with holy fear.

5 My lips shall dwell upon thy praise.

And spread thy fame abroad;

Lei all the sons of Adam raisf

The nonors cf their God
Waru.
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BEING AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOD.

?7{J Cud's Condescension. CM.
[ Tune Dundee, page 39.]

t O tbou, to whom all creatutes bow
;

Within this earthly fraiae,

\ Ttirough all the world, how great art thou!
How glorious is thy name!

\t When heaven, thy glorious work on high,

Employs my wondL-ring sight,

—

: Tlie nioon, that nightly rules the sky.

With stars of feebler light.—

3 Lord, what is man, that thou sbouldst choose
To keep him in thy mind ?

Or what his race, that thou shouldst prove
. To them so wondrous kind ?

4 O thou, to whom all creatures bow
Within this earthly frame,

Through all the world, how great art tho«I
How glorious is thy name I

Tate & Brady.

I. Fa- ther of spir-its, na-ture's God, Our in - most thoughts are known to thee;

Thou, Lord,canst hear each i • die word, And ev - ery pri - vate ac - tion ste.

.«. .0.. .0.. ^.-

Omniprtsefice of God. L. M.

"t Fathef of spirits, nature's God,
Our inmost thoughts are known to thee;

Thou, Lord, canst hear each idle word,
. And every private action see.

«S Could we, on morning's swiftest wings,

Pursue our flight through trackless air,

Or dive beneath deep ocean's springs,

Thy presence still would meet us there.

';g In vain may guilt attempt to fly,

Concealed beiwath the pall of night;

One glance from thy all-piercing eye
Can kiadle darkness into light.

^ Search tbou our hearts, and there destroy

Each evil thought, each secret sin,

ABd fit 116 for those realms of joy,

Where aoofht impure shall enter m.
S^rii tftke fHitmt

75 Wisdom and Knowledge of God. L. M.

1 Awake, my tongue ; thy tribute bring

To him who gave thee power to sing;

Praise him who has all praise above,

The source of wisdom and of love.

2 How vast his knowledge ! how profound!

A depth where all our thoughts aredrown'd;

The stars he numbers, and their names
He gives to all those heavenly flames.

3 Through each bright world above, behoI4

Ten thousand thousand charms unfold ;

Earth, air and mighty seas combine
To speak his wisdom all divine.

4 But in redemption, O, what grace

!

Its wonders, O, what thought can trace!

Here wisdom shines forever bright;

Praise him, my soul, with sweet delight!



.EING AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOD.
#0. lxiU. L. M. t. t. „»»T(jr<.

ii^iifeei
:z|:

S=t:p2: liiii m
Fa - iher of all, whose power - ful voice Called forth this

Z"/^!? Lord^s Prayer.

• r sorer of all, whose powerful voice
Q.lled forth this universal frame !

Ifhose mercies over all rejoice,

Through endless ages still the sam«

t Thou by thy word upholdest all

;

Thy bounteous love to all is showedi
Thou hear'st thy every creature's call;

And tillest every mouth with good.

3 In heaven thou reign'st enthroned in light.

Nature's expanse before thee spread
;

Earth, air and sea before thy sight.

And hell's det •.) c;loom, are open laid:

\ Wisdom, and mi^-ht, and Ir.ne. are thine;
Prostrate befor 'iiv f^ri- ,ve fall,

Confess thine attritniioN iivnidr

And hail thee sovereign Lord of all.

$ Thee, sovereign Lord, let ;il] confess.
That move in earth, .jr lir or sky;

Hevere thy power, thy .goodness bless.

Tremble before thv piercmg eye.

fc All ye who owe to him your birth,

Itt praise your every hoiir employ:
Vhovah reigns : be glad. O earth,

~d sboat, ye stomiog stars, for \o/

!

f IVetlty.

^.

God IS Love.

[Tune Wilmot, page 28.]

I God is love ; bis mercy brightens

All the path in which we rove

;

lis9 he wakes, and woe he lightenf

God is wisdom, God is Ic^e.

f Chance and change are busy ever
Marl decays, and ages move;

But his mercy waneth never;
God is wisdom, God is love.

3 E'en the hour that darkest seemeth
Will his changeless goodness p'ove;

From the gloom his brightness streams^
God is wisdom, God is love.

4 He with earthly cares entwineth
Hope and comfort from above:

Everywhere his glory shineth

;

God is wisdom, God is love.

Bowring.

77 b The Aj^ed Disciple's Prayer. L. ||,

[Words Ed.]

1 Forewarn'd by my Redeemer's love.

I soon shall lay this body down

.

But ere my soul from earth remove
O may I put thine image 01*.

2 Saviour f thy meek and lowly mine •

Be to thine agc«' servant given :

And giad I'll drop rAis tent, to rust

My ev?rlastic\g hon. ia kcav««k



BEING AND ATTRIBUTES OF GOD.
«» ABIEL. C.P. M. LOWELL Mason. !;<>•
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ly, I et each enraptured tho't obejTi
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1. Be - gin my soul, th'ex • alt
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And praise th' Almighty's name : Lo ! heaven and earth, and seas and skies, In one me >

N ' I. ^ I N
-^-^ P-P—^I i=^,-4

^
I

lo-dious concert rise, To swell th'inspiringtheme. lo swell th'inspir - ing theme

i^iii^lSilg^a
Psalm cxlviii. C. P. M.

I Begin, my soul, th' exalted lay,

Let each enraptured thought obey,

And praise th' Almighty's name:
Lo ! heaven and earth, and seas and skies,

In one melodious concert rise,*

||:To swell the inspiring theme. ;||

S Ye fields of light, celestial plains.

Where gay, transporting beauty reigns,

Ye scenes divinely fair :

Your Maker's wondrous power ]iroclaini,

Teil how he formed your slr.ning frame,

II
: And breathed the fluid air. :|{

3 Ye angels, catch the thrilling sound;
While all the adoring thrones around

His boundless mercy sing;

Let every list'ning saint above

Wake all the tuneful soul of love,

IJ:
And touch the sweetest string. :||

f Let saints, redeemed from death and hell.

In louder, loftier numbers, tefi

The wanders o* nis grace :

Beyond creation'-, utmost bounds,

ftbove her nol'lest, sweetest ^oundi,

j,
Pfclare letiOTah's praise.

:|i

78 b. Scnnd Part,

[
>•> ;.rd. Ed.

]

C. p. M.

1 Ye fields of iiL; lU celestial plains,

Where pure, serine effulgence reigns.

Ye scenes di\ iiely fair,

Your Maker's wondrous power proclaim,

Tell how he formed your shining frame,

II
: And breathed the fluid air. :|i

2 Join all ye stars, tlie vocal choir

;

Thou dazzling orb of lifjuid fire,

The mighty chorus aid ;

And, soon as evening vails the plain.

Thou moon, jxoiong the hallowed straio^

II
: And praise bim in the shade. :||

3 Thou heaven of heavens, his vast abodc^

Proclaim the glories of thy God

;

Ye worlds declare his might;

He spake the word, and ye were made.
Darkness and dismal chaos fled,

|]: And nature sprung to light. ;()

4 Let every element rejoice

;

Ye thunders, burst with awful voiT'

To him who bids you roll

,

His praise in softer notes declare,

Each whispering breeze of yieldinc

I]: And breathe it to the so.:'. :i;
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Section 4*

«i.JM TIC^^ "7. IS
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HANDEL. ARR BY L. KAS(»..

I. Joy to tlie worla—the Lord is come! Let earth re - ceive her King; I^

ev. • ery heart pie j.are him room, And heav'n and nature sing, And

J J j^_Lj^_j^_j^j^ 1

And heav n and na-lure

hea\"n and na - lure sin^

sin::, —
And her.v en and na ture sing.

g—

h

E:^:^zjK=z:b:i:rji_-L^=l:

> t^ > >
Ekztpe:

)
I

Psalm \cviii. C. ^L

t Jov to the world—the Lord is come

!

Let earth, receive her King:
Let ewry, hean prepare him room, ''

And heaven and nature sing.

X Joy to tlie earth—the Saviour reigns !

Let nien their .-ongs employ;
While fields and Hoods, rocks, hills and plains

Repeat the sounding joy.

J No more let sins and sorrows grow.

Nor tlioins infest the grnuml :

He comes to make his blessings flow.

Far as the curse is founi.

\ He niles the world with truth and grace;

And makes the nations prove

The glories of his righteousness,
* "H ViTonders of his love.

Watts

80 The Prince of Peace.^ C, M,

i To us a Child of hope is born,

'I'o us a Son is given

:

Him sliall the tribes oT earth obey,
Him, all tlie hosts of heaven.

2 His name .<hall be the Prince of peace.
For evermore adored,

—

The W onderful. tlie Coun.sellor,

The great and mighty Lord.

3 Hi« power, increasing, still shall spread.

His reign no end shall know.
Justice shall guard his throne above.

And peace abound below.

4 To us a Child of hoiie is b<irn.

To us a Son is given ;
—

Th" \\'';nderful. the Counsellot

Tlie mighty Lord oi heaven

K^



OF CHRIST.

HI Tlu InaMgu^ation. C. M.
f bee, ivom on high, a light .divine

On Jesus' head descend

;

And hear the sacred voice from heaven.
That bids us all attend :

—
% •' This is my well-beloved Son,"

Proclaimed the vojce Divine

;

•' Hear him," his Heavenly Father said.

" Foj- all his words are miQ«."

J His mission thus confirmed from he»ven,

The great Messiah came,

»2 KETURN. CM,

And heavenly wisdom taught lo

In God, the Father's nam*.

4 The path of heavenly peace- he iTinwwt,
That lead* to bliss on high,

Where all hi* faithful foH'wers bere
Shall Kve, no more to die.

5 O may we tben, who own him Locj,
And his loved name profess,

v all our words and actions prote
That we his mind poesess.

I Mor-tals, a -wake, with an • gels join, Aji^i chant the sol - emn lay;

m—r-^ —n— y ,
^ ^^^ r^«—r«

"

fet^:
±z:dt
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E^laS
:t:

Joy, love, and grat • i - tude, com • bine To hall th'au - spic - ions day.

fefc=^=t
-f2-

ptpp E*
A
r-

CM.TAe Incarnation,

4 Mortals, awake, with angels join.

And chant the solemn lay

:

Joy, love, and gratitude, combine
To liail ih' auspicious day.

% Id heaven the rapt'rous song begaa
And sweet seraphic fire

Through all 't\f shining legions ran,

AnJ itruiig viid tuned the lyre.

3 Swifi through the vast expanse it flew.

Ami loud I he echo rolled :

The theme, thv song, the joy was new,
'Twas more than heaven could hold.

4 Down throu::h thi portals of the »ky

Th' impetuous torrent ran

;

AikI angels (lew v.-ith eager joy

To hear the nev « to man.

\ With joy ttj« chon \ we'll repeat,

Gk>ry (o Go(i "n bigi»

Good- will and peace are now oosnpfate:

Jesus was born to die."
Medltr.

83 The Guiding Star. ' C M,
1 Bright was the guiding star, that leil.

With mild, benignant ray.

The Gentiles ta the lowly bed.

Where our Redeemer lay,

2 But, lo ! a brighter, clearer light

Now points to his abode ;

It shines through sin and sorrow's a^|fl^

To guide us lo our Lord^

3 O, haste, to follow where it leads;

The gracious call obey.

Be rugged wilds, or flow'ry mead^
The Christian's destined way.

4 O, gladly tread the narrow path.

While light and grace are giv'a:

Who meekly follow Christ on earl**

Shall r«ti«rn with him in beav'n

M



OF CHRIST.

»4 DENNIS. 8. V
FROM HANS G. NAGELI, 1773-1836

ADAPTED BY LOWELL MAS05, 1849.

p^^E^m
=3:

:cs:
"Srs?

ly wise, Our Sav . iour and our King,

Let all ihe s: ints be • low the skies Their hum - l!c prais - es brinp

/«</,? 24, 25. S. M.

• To God, the or.ly \vi>e,

Our Saviour and our King,
Let all the saints below the skies

Their humble prai.ics bring.

2 'Tis his almighty love,

Hi:- ccvinsu! and h's care,

IVesei-vcs us safe from sin and death.

And every hurtful snare.

3 He will present our fojls,

Unblemished and cc^niplefe.

Before the ^]ory of liii. face,

\Vith joys divinely great.

J Then all the cha^.e^) seed •

Shill meet aroi:nd t'le throne;
Shall bless the conduct of his grace.

And make h'o bonders known.

7 To our Redeorr.er, God,
Wisdom ni;h power belongs,

Immcrta! crr-wns of majesiy,

An<! e'/e-. (acting songs.

Halts.

#ft y^^ I itory pf th( Cross. S. M,

• Viu',. lie Conqueror, n i'jns.

In irlorious strength arrayed;
*lis kingdom over all nlaillt:^iM^.

And bids the earth be glad

2 Ye sons of men, rejoice

In Jesus' mighty love;

Lift up your heart, lift up your voice
To him who rules above.

3 Extol his kingly power;
Kiss the exalted Son,

Who died, and lives to die no more.
High on his father's throne:

4 Our Advocate with God,
He undertakes our cause.

And spreads through all the earth abroad
The victory of his cross.

Charles IVtsley.

80 Atoning Sacrifict. S.M.

Not all the blood of beasts,

On Jewish altars slain,

Could give the guilty conscience peAOe
Or wash away the stain.

But Christ, the heavenly Lamb,
Takes all our sins away:

A sacrifice of nobler n.ime,

And richer blocd than thty

My f.iith would l.ny her hand
< )n that dear head of ilune,-

VVhile like a penitent I st.nnd.

Aiil i!;ere confess mv sip



UF CHRIST.

\i^L 8AINT8. Ij. M.

es

To us a child of roy • al birth, Heir of the prom - is - es, is giv'nl

^^-^-fs- St Stcf^rs IS-

f
:}c^
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e^
Th' In-vis - i - ble j^v pears on earth, The Son of man, the Jod ofheaVa.

^=* s f^ttir ff:
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I
^ *Eie:

f i=t

• d/«/<7 «J a Son is given." L. M.

• To us a child of royal birth.

Heir of the promises, is given!

Th' Invisible appears on earth,

• The Son of man, the God of heaTeo.

4k A Saviour bom, in love supreme

He comes, our fallen souls to raise

:

He comes, his people to redeem.

With all his plenitude of grace.

J^ Tht Christ, by raptured seers foretold,

Filled with th' eternal Spirit's power.

Prophet, and Priest, and King, bihpld,

Aad Lord of all the worlds adore.

4 The I^rd of hosts, the God most high.

Who quits his throne on earth to live.

With joy we welcome from the sky.

With faith into our hearts receive.

C. Wesley.

S8^ •• Unto US a Child is Born.*' S. M.

[ Tune, Greenwood, page 20. S. M. ]

I Father, our hearts we lift

Vp to thy gracious throne,

And thnnk thee for the precious gift

,
Of thine incarnate Son!

i Tlie^ift unspeakable

, 'W**. thankfully receive,

And to '.he world thy goodness tell.

And tn thy glory live.

3 Jesus, the holy child,

Doth, by his birth, declare

That God and man are reconciled.

And one in him we are.

4 A peace on earth he brings.

Which never more shall end

:

The Lord of hosts, the King of king$|
Declares himself our friend.

5 His kingdom from above

He doth to us impart.

And pure benevolence and love

O'erflow the faithful heart.

C. IVesU

89 Gal.Vi. 14. LH
1 When I survey the wondrous cross

On which the Prince of glory died,

My richest gain I count but loss.

And pour coDtemf)t on all my pride

2 Forbid it. Lord, that I should boast.

Save in the death of Christ my God.
All the vain things that charm me mos^

I sacrifice them to his bkiod.

3 See, from his head, his hands, his feet,

- Sorrow and love flow mingled downl
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet ?

Or thorns comjxjse so rich a crown

4 Were the whole realm of nature mine
That were a present far too small

Love so amaxing, so Divine.

Dei^ands my soul, my li(e. r.-i

46



or CHRIST.

dC L.M.//is exemplary Life.

ITiine, Missionary Chant 48.]

i,- - lear Redeemer, and my Lord,

1 „ad my duty in thy word;
But in thy life the }aw api>cars.

Drawn out in living characters.

Such was thy tru^li. and such thy zesJ,

Such def 'rence to thy Father's will,

Such love, and meekness so divine,

I would transcribe, and make them mine.

ALETTA. 78.

3 Cold mountains, and the midnight i|i^

Witness the fervor of thy prayer;

'I'he desert thy ten.ptalions knew.
Thy coniiict, and thy vicl'ry too.

4 Be thou my pattern ; make me bear
More of thy gracious image here :

Then God, the Judge, »hall own my na
Among the foU'wers of the Lamb.

W. B. BRADBVKY

aid an- gels sing, " Glo - ry to the new-bom King!
ye na - tions rise. Join the tri -umphs of the skies;

il^i^i.^1^
Id.

(jod and sin-ners rec - on - ciled! "l

With th'an - gel • ic hosts pro • claim, " Christ is born in Beth - le -hem! "
/

77^1? /neat naiion

P^
Hark ! the herald angels sing,

" Glory to the new-born King!
Peice on earth, and mercy mild;
God and sinners reconciled! "

Joyful all ye nations rise, 02
Join the triumphs of the skies;

Wi^h th' angelic hosts proclaim,

"Christ is born in liethlehem!"

Qirist, by highest heaven adored,

Christ, the everlasting Lord;
Late in time behold him come,
Olfspnn;:; of a virgin's womb

;

Veiled in t1es!i the ( lodhead see.

Hail th' incarnate Dcily !

Pleased as man with men l' appear,

Jesus our Imnianuel here.

Come, Desire of nations, come!
Fix in us thy )unnl)le home ;

Rise, the woman's conqu'ring seed,

Bniise in us the serpent's head:

Adam's likeness now efface.

Stamp thine image in its place :

Second Adam from above,

Reinstate us in thy love.

C. U^'esley.

Brazen Serpent.

I O that I could look to thee,

Jesus, lifted up for me,
Me, a wounded Israelite,

Me, expiring in thy sight

!

Z Guilt, the ser])ent"s sting, I feel.

Anguish inconccival;le,

Bleeding, gasping on the ground.
Dying of the jjois'nuus wound,

3 But. with a believing eye,

\{ I c;ui my Lxird e^py.

Hanging on the sacred pole,

I, e'en L shall be^made whole.

4 Give mc now to find thee near.
Now as crucified appear :

Life is tlirough rhy wounds aloiMt
Mine '<o heal, display thy owt\-

C. Wtttt^



OF CHRIST.

B3 MISSIONABY CHANT. L. M.
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iSl*_^^sa
i. \Vhen,mar.shaird on the night-ly plain, The glitt'ring hosts be - stud the sky,
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One star a 7 lone, of all the train, Can fix the sin-ner's wand'ring eye.

n^:M-M

i^E^^

T'-iff .S^ar 0/ Bethlehem. L. M.

f When, marshall'd on the nightly plaia.

The glitt'ring hosts bestud the sky,

One star alone, of all the train,

Can fix the sinner's wandering eye.

« Hark ! hark ! to God the chorus breaks,

From every host, from every gem

;

But one alone the Saviour's speaks

—

It is the Star of Bethlehem!

3 Once on the ragin<^ seas I rode;

The storm was loud, the night was dark;

The ocean yawned, and rudely blow'd

The wind that tossed my foundering bark-

\ Deep horror then my vitals froze;

Death struck, I ceas'd tlie tide to stem;

When suddenly a star arose

—

It was the Star of Bethlehem !

5 It was my guide, ray light, mine all

;

It bade my dark forebcwlings cease;

And, through the storm and danger's thrall,

It ltd mc to tlie j>ort of peace.

I Now, safely moor'd, my perils o'er,

I'll sing, first in night's diadem,

Forever, and for evermora^

—

The Star—the Star of t'^thlehcm !

//, K. White.

94 L. M.Believe and le "-.zv;:'

Jnim ill. 1 A. ; 7. 18.

Not to condemn the son>- of men.
Did Christ, the Son (>: God, appear:

—

No weapons in his hands are seen.

No flaming sword, nor thunder there.

\

2 Such wai the pity of our God,

—

He Idv'd the race of man so well,—
Hfi sent his Son. to bear our load

Of sins, and save our'souls from heB

3 Sinners, believe the Saviour's 'word;
Trust in his mighty name, and live

A thousand joys his lips afford;

His hands a thousand blessjings give

4 But vengeance and damnation lies

On rel>els who refuse his grace

;

Who God's eternal Son despise.

The hottest hell shall be t^r place.

Wafu

94 b L.M.r Words Ed.]

1 Eternal Spirit, we confess

And sing the wonders of thy grace ;

Thy power conveys our blessin/.;; dowD
From God the Father and the Son.

2 Enlightened by thine heavenly ray.

Our shades and darkness turn to day;
Thine inward teachings malce us kl>0*»

Our danger and our refuge too.

3 Thy power and glory work within.

And lircak the cliains of reigning src

Our wild, imperious lusts subdue.

And form our wretched hearts anew

4 The troubled cofiscience knows thy votOT

Thy cheering words awake our joys^

Thy words allay the stormy wind.

And calm the surges of the mind.

48



OP CHRIST.

05 i3'IO JTEI'lfiLD. JL. M,

~2-fa:;^-j
^Eiti3^^ III v^, "^

t. Ye that jiass by, l)e - Inild tlie ManI Theman of griefs condemned for yoo,

:g=l

Tbf Lamb of God, for sin - ners slain, Weeping to Cai v

Tie Siiffc) in^ and Crucifixion of Christ. L. M

.

Matt, xxvii. 26-53.

I Ye that jiass by, behold ihe Man !

'ilie man of jjriefs condemned for you,
The I.amb of Ciod, for sinners slain,

\Vee|jing to Calvary pursue !

See! how his back ihe scourges tenr.

While to the bloody pillar bound!
The ploughers made long furrows there,

Till all his body is one wound.

^ Nor can he thus their hate assuage;
Mis innocence to death pursued.

Must fully glut their utmost rage :

iiarkl how they clamor for his blood !

4 His sacred limbs they stretch, they tear.

With nails they fasten to the wood!
His .sacred limbs, exposed and bar«.

Or only cover'd with his blood!

> S<?e, there 1 his temples crown'd with thorns
His bleeding hands extended wide 1

His streammg feet transfixt and torn I

The fountain guihing frona his side!

» Where is the King of Glory now?
The everlasting Son of God !

The Imraortal hangs his langnid bro?r:

Tbe Almighty faints beneath his load!

C. WtOty,

{)G Dvinj;, Jxisiii:;, 7\eii:ning^. L. M:
[Orwell, page 50.]

1 He dies! the FViend of sinners dies!

J^o ! Salem's daugiitcrs weep around;
A solemn darkness veils the >kies

;

A sudden trembhng shakes the ground ,•

2 Come, saints, and drop a tear or two
For him who groaned beneath your load :-

He shed a thousand drops for you,

A thousjind drops of richer blood.

3 Here's love and grief beyond degree:
The Lord of glory dies for man

!

But lo! what sudden joys we see!

Jesus, the dead, revives again!

4 The rising God forsakes the tomb
;

Up to his Father's courts he flies

;

Cherubic legions guard him home.
And shout him welcome to the skies I

5 Break off your tears, ye saints, and tell

How high your great Deliv'rer reigns J

Sirkg how he s|X)iled the hosts of hell.

And led the monger death in chains 1

6 Say, " live for ever, vrondrou* Kirjg!

Born to redeem, and strong to save!"
Then ask the monster, '• Where's thy sting?'

And, "Where's tby Tict'ry, boa6ti€:g grave.**
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1)0 OBWJSLL. L. M. L. M-AB05

'imm^^^swimMmm
I. He dies I llie friend of sm-nersdics! Lol. Salem's daughters weep a- round;

-g-4—»—!#•—l#—p»-"

1 U* ^i<^ 1
"

A sol emn dark- ness veils the skies; A sud • den trembling shakes the ground

-^-^—*-r^- ^—rP—P^r^-

iii^i^iiiii^giiiiiiiit^ii

" // /j finishf.i." L. M,

'Tis finished I Tiie Messiah dies.

Cut off for sin-;, but not his own

!

Accomplished is the sacrilice,

The great redeeming work is done.

« Tie finished I All the debt is paid :

Justice Dfvine is satisfied :

riie grand and full atonement made:
God for a guilty woild hath died.

\ The veil is rent in Christ alone'':

The living wav to heaven is >een :

The middle wall is broken down.
And all mankind may enter in.

4 The types and figures are fulfilled

:

Exacted is the legal pain :

The precious promises are sealed :

The spotless Lamb of God is slam

5 Saved from the legal curse I am

;

My Saviour hangs on yonder tree:

See there the meek, expiring Lambf
'Tis finished ! He expir.es for me.

Charles h^esfty

$. E. GOUl.D.

-M- -i^y ^^ ^ III •-/
I

I. 'Tis finish'dl 1 he Mes • si ah dies, . Cut off for sins, but not his own!

-(^-0t
^ M

.M.C3. -Q-. lO -^'F-.^-g- ^^b

t- I 1^
-i J—(-r-

Accomplish' d is the sac - ri fice, The great redeeming work is done

i
no



OF CHRIST.

9H LISCHEB H. M. DR. L. MASON.

Re - joice, the Lord is King! Your Lord and King
And tri - umph ev\ Mor - tals, give thanks and sing,

a - dore

;

er • more

:

1 :^J-

Soli.
--fS'-J- L^

—H—H— I—I—•^—'-^~ '-^ f-^9^-^t^'~J

Lift up your hearts, lilt up your voice , Re-joice, a • gain I say, re • joice.

L ^—Ci;—i

,
J_L<_L

-I 1 i

pEESE^|ti3

/ic'joice evermore. H. M.

1 Rejoice, the Lord is King I

Your Ix)rd and King adore;

Mortals, give thanks and sing.

And triumph evermore;
Lift up your hearts, lift up your voJce;

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

2 Jesus, the Saviour, reigns.

The God of truth and love;

When he had purged our stains.

He took his seat above

;

Jtift np your hearts, lift up your voice;

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

3 His kingdom cannot fail.

He rules o'er earth and heaven;
The keys of death and hell

Are to our Jesas given

;

till np your hearts, lift up your voicp

Rvtotce. again I say, rejoice.

4 He sits at GckI's right hand
Till all his foes submit,

And how to his command,
And fall beneath his feet;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice;

Rejoice, again I say, rejoice.

5 He all his foes shall quell.

And all our sins destroy;
Let every bosom swell

With pure seraphic joy;

Lift up your hearts, lift up your voice*
Rejoice, again I say, r>^joice.

6 Rejoice in glorious hope

,

Jesus the Judge shall come.
And take his servants up
To their sternal home

;

We soon shall hear the archangel's voice.
The tnimp of God shrtU souimI,—Rejoice'

Ckarltt 'Vml^
h\



OF CHRIST.

LAKEMONT. H. M.
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I. ;oin all the glorious names Of wis - dom, love, and power, That ev - er
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All are too mean

«„ , , ^ h__j^^ hs-J ,
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*
mor-tals knew, That an - gels ev - er bore: All are too niean toII ^ > f^ K

I
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Fj- | J

to speak his worth
^ ^ \f

Too mean to set

my Sav - tour fortb.

Various OjjF.ks cf Christ, I

, Join all the glorious names
Of wisdon, love, and power,

Thai ever mortals knev;,

Tiiat an^/.'ls e»"er Lore:

AH are too mean to speak his wcrtb,
7*00 mean to iet my Saviour forth.

8 But O! what gentle terms,

What condescending ways.

Doth our Redeemer use

To teach his heavenly grace?

Mine eyes with joy and wonder see

What forms of love he bears for me.

3 Arrayed in mortal flesh,

The C(rvnaniAn;^eliX.2t.ii^s,

And hokis the promises

And pardons in his hands:
Commissioned from his Father's ihroce
To mc:ke his grace to mortals known,

t Great Prophet of my Cio<l,

My tongue would bless thy nciue:
By thee the joyful news
Of mx Mlvation came,

—

The joyful iiew^ of sins forgiven,

3f_hell subducdj and peace with Heavea,

High Priesi. II. M.

Jesus, my great High Print,

Offered his blood and died

:

My g'nlty conscience seeks

No sacrifice beside

:

His powerful blood did once atoEC^

And now it pleads before the thrtsse,

2 My Advocate appesrs

For my defence on high:

The Father bows his ears,

And lays his thunder by:

Not ail that earth or hell can say

Shall turn his heart, his love away,

3 O thou almighty Lord,

My Conq'ror and my King,
Thy see; tre, and thy sword,

Thy iT'igring grace I sing;

Thiue is the power: behold I 3k

In Willing bonds beneatn thy feet.

4 Now let ray scyl tuise,

And treau the.tcTXioter do-^o;

My Captain leads me forth

To conquest ?.ncl a crown

:

A feeble saint shall vm the riav

Though death ar.d bell obsUuut tbt,*-'*

• \ fa- ./*-

S2



OF CHRIST.

t\H SEGUR, 8a, 78* 48. 3. r. HOLBBOOK.

I. Hark! the voice of love and mer-qr Sounds a - loud from Cal- ra • ry;

'^
)) y mC-? w-m-mJWS 1^^^^ ^f-^3f-

Stie! it rends the rocks a - san - der, Shakes the earth, and veils the skjr;

^mm^^^^^m
"It is finished" "It is finished" Hear the dy • ing Sav-iour cry.

i

^*^9^—•-•- p-L-^-v-
j

/f" z": Finished. 8s, "9 & 4s,

t Hark I the voice of love and mercy
S<')urK]r biloud fiom Calvary;

See I it rends the rocks asunder,

Siiakes the eartli, and veils the sky;
" It is finished:

"

Hear the dying Saviour cry.

i "It is fini ].edl " O what pleasure

Do these precious words afford!

Heavenly blessings, without measure,
Flow to us from Christ the Lord

:

" It is finished :
"

Saints, the dying words record,

3 Tune your harps anew, ye Seraphs-,

Join to sing tiic pleasing'theme;

All on earth, and all in heaven.

Join to praise Immanuel's name;
Hallelujah!

Glory to the bleeding Lamb.
Jonathan Evans.

101 rt Co-'onation ofthe King of Kings,

[Words Ed] 8s-, 79 & 4s.

i Look, ye saints ; the sight is glorious,

See the Man of sorrows now

;

53

From the fight returned victorious,

Every knee to liim shall bow:
Crown him, crown him

;

Crowns become the Victor's brow.

Crown the Saviour, angels, crown bimi
Rich the trophies Jesus brings;

In the seat of power enthrone him.
While the "heavenly concave rings:
Crown him, crown him;

Crown the Saviour King of kings.

Sinner* in derision crowned him.
Mocking thus the Saviour's claim;.

Saints and angels crowd around him,
Own his title, praise his name:
Crown him, crown him ;

•

Spread abroad the Victor's fame.

Hark! those bursts of acclamation!
Hark! those loud triumphant chonfct

Jesus takes th? highest ..station ;

Oh. what joy the sight affords

!

Crown him, crowp him.
King of kings and Lord of lords



OF CHRIST.

1013 HODMAN. llB&lOa,

Animated.

DR. L. MASOn

V Bright - est and best of the sons of the mom • ing,

J. Cold, on his era • die, the dew • drops are shin - ing,

3. Say, shall we yield him, in cost • ' ly de - vo • tion,

4. Vain • ly ^^ of - fer each am • pie ob . la - tion;
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^
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Dawn on our dark • ness, and

Low lies his bed with the

O • dors of E . den and

Vain ly with gifts would his

ft

lend us thine aid;

beasts of the stall

;

oft ' • rings di • vine?

fa • vor se - cure

:

'^

1^-- r

^^^—F—F^
^"^
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Star of the East, the ho - ri • zon a ° dorn • ing.

An • gels a • dore him, in slum • ber re • clin • ing,—

Gems of the mount

«

ain, and pearls of the o - cean.

Rich • er by far is the heart's ad • o - ra - tioo;

-^ P 1

r

—

r=\

i^ ^B^
Guide where the

Mak - er, and
Myrrh from the

Dear • er to

mt&i ^
in • fant

Mon - arch,

for • est,

God are

J..

54

Re
and
and
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^

deem - er is

Sa - viour of

gold from the

pray'rs of the

laid.

all.

mine r

poor.
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OF CHRIST.

The Birth of Christ. Luke ii. II-I6.

ANNUn. lis & 108. I.e. EMBR>. lo;f»
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1. Hith
2. O,

3. Shout
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bis

ye

sus!

al .

faith

for

might

ful,

such
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haste with
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name, ye

songs

con -

choirs

of tri - umph,
de • seen - sion,

of an gels,
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To Bethlehem go,

Our praise and rev •

Let the ce - les

the Lord of Life to meet;

'fence are an off-'ring meet,

' tial courts his praise re - peat

;

To
Now
Un

you this day, is

is the Word made
to our Cod be

^^^P^e^g^-^g^.
i^*^^- :t=±: m :^^zzt=-t::

rit.

corn a Prince and Sa - viour, O, come and let

riesh, and dwells a - mong us, O, come and let

glo - ry in the high • est, O, come and let

:ti=it :t=: iEft

us worship at

us wor-ship at

us wor-ship at

-i-—F-—

I

—

B^
his feet

his feet,

his feet.

i=: SH
J/03 b* " ^V^ would see Jesus."

[Words Ed.]

t We would see Jesus— for the shadows lengthen,

Across this little landscape of our life;

We would see Jesus our weak faith to strengthen,

For the last weariness—the final strife.

% We would see Jesus.—the great RocV;' Foundation,

Whereon our feet were set by sovereign grace;

Not life, nor death, with all their agitation.

Can thence remove us, if we sec his face.

3 We womld see Jesus—other lights are fading,

Which for long years we have rejoiced to see;

The jleseings of our pilgrimage are failing,

We would not mourn them, for we go to thee.

% We would see Jesus—this is all we're needing.

Strength, joy and willingness come with the sigbt{

We would see Jesus, dying, risen, pleading,

Then welcome day, and farewell mortal oigbt!

flS& KM

55



OF CHRIST.

<04 jrfAVARlA. 88&7B.

( I lark what mean those ho- 1^ voi - ces Sweet-ly sonnd-ing thro' the skies? >

I.
Lol ih' an gelic bust re joi • ces, Heav'nly hal - le • lu - jahs rise. /

;:^
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Lis -ten to the wondrous sto . ry Which iht-y chant in hymns of joy;

in the highest, glo - r)'I Glo-ry be
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to God most high I

• ^-1—' n

T^^iT Incarnation. 8, 7, 8, 7.

• HaiU- ' whut mean tlioie holy voices

sweetly soundin^; through the £kie$?

1x3 1 th' angehc host rejoices,

Heavenly hallehijahs rise.

Listen to the wondrous story

Wliich they cliant in hymns (A )pj\
Glory in the highest, glory I

Glory be to God mosi nigh

!

2 Peace on earth, good-will from hetwo^
Reaching far as man is found:

Souls redeem'd and sins forgiven,

Loud our golden harps sh.all sound.

Christ is born, the great Anointed,

Heaven and earth his praises sing:

O ! receive whom God appointed

For your Prophet, Priest and .King,

3 Hasten, mortals, to adore him,

i^earn his name and taste his joy;

Till in heaven ye sing before him.

Glory be to God most high !

Let us learn the ^pndrous story

Of our great Redeemer's birth :

Spre*d the brightness of his glory

Ti»l it cover all the earth.

Ca-weod.

105 CM.Luke ii. 8-14.

[ Tune Heber, page 57.)

1 \>Wle shepherds watch'd their flocks fcy

night,

K\ seated on the ground.
The angel of the Lord came down,
And glory shone around.

«* Fear not.''- said he, ( for mighty drcsi
Had seu'd their troubled mind,)

"Glad tidmgs of great joy I bring
To you aiid aU mankind.

2 "To you, in David's *own,'this day.
Is born of David's line,

The Saviour, who is Chnif tlv» Lmtl ;

And this shall be the sign

:

••The heavenly babe you there ctmB Sm/^
To human view display'd,

AH meanly wrapp'd in swathing *->t»dte.

Atxl in 9 iQanger laid."
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OF CHRIST.

too HEBEB. CM. 6EOB(iK KiKoeurr.

I. Hark, the glad bound ! the Sav-iour comes—The Saviour, prom - is'd long;

feUii
kr

Let ev - 'ry heart pre - pare a throne, And ev • 'ry voice song.

Design and Object of his Advent. C. M.

2 He cdmrs, the pris'ner to release.

In Satan's bondatje held;

The gates of Ijrass l>efore him burst,

The iron fetters yield.

3 H<- comes, fn^ra thickest films of vice.

To clear the mental ray.

And on the eyes oppress'd by night

To pour celestial day.

4 He comes, the broken heart to bind,

The wounded soul to cure,

And, with the trea^ures of his grace,

T' enrich the humble poor.

5 Our glad hosannas, Prince of peace,

'J'hy welcome shall proclaim.

And heaven's eternal arches ring

Willi tliy heloNcd name.

D.<dJriJst.

407 SliipendiioKs Lnve. C. M.

I Pluncjed in a '^ulf of dark despair.

We' wretclied sinner-, lay,

Wiiliout one cheering beam of hope.
Or >,park of glinim'ring day.

Z With pityintj eyes the Prince of grace
Beheld our he![jle>s '_;rief

;

He saw, and ( O amazing love)!

He ran to our relief.

J Down from the shining seats alx)ve

With joyful liaste he fled.

Entered the grave in mortal flesh.

And dwelt amonij the dead.

57

O for this love let rocks and hills

I'heir lasting silence break I

And all harmonious human tongues
The -Saviour's praises speak.

Angels, assist our mighty joys.

Strike all your harps of gold;

But when you raise your highest notes.

His love can ne'er be told!

108 The Fountain of Atoneiitent. C. M.

1 There is a fountain filled with blood.

Drawn from Inimanuel's veins;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood..

Lose all their guilty stains.

2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his dav:

And there may I, though vile as he.

Wash all my sins aw.ay.

3 Dear dying Lamb, thy precious blood
Shall never lose its jwwer.

Till all the ransomed Church of God
De saved to sin no more.

4 E'er since, by fai'.h, I saw the stream
Thy (lowing wounds '.upply.

Redeeming love, has been my theme,
And .-^hall be tin I die.

5 Then, in a nobler, <weeter song,

I'll sing thy power to save.

When this poor lisping, stamm'ring (ongne
Lies silent in the grave.

Cevjpen



OF CUKIST.
109 CORONATION. CM, OLIVER UOL>£M.

I. Be - hold ihe Sav - iour of. man -kind Kailed to the shame -ful tree!

^ilii^l^^l^^i

^^t-^^J:^

iiiiiii^pppii

«-—1——I 1—
I—I—,-

ni—ti—^—m-^a—p-

How va-t ihe Idvc that him in-clined To bleed and

9 Hnik, how he groans! while nature shakes.

And earths strong pillnrs i:iend!

The teniple"s veil in sunder breaks.

The solid marbles rend.

) 'Tisdonel the preciuus iansom\s paid;
" Receive my soul I

'' he cries:

See where lie bows Ids snored head!

lie bows iii.r head, and tlics!

.V. Wei ley, Sr.

tio Conmation of Christ C. M.

1 All hail the jxiwer of Jesus' nan>e!

I.et angeis proslrate fall:

Bring forth the loyal dindem, ,

And crown liim lord of all!

2 Ve chosen seed of Jsrael's race,—
A lemnant weak and small,

—

Ibdl him who saves you liy his grace,

And crown liiin Lord of all.

\ Ve Geniile sinners, ne'er forget

The. -.vorniwood and tlie gall:

Go. sjircad y.ur tropliics at his feet.

.And crown him Lord of all

4 Let every kindred, every tribe

On this tt-rrestrinl ball,

Ivj him nil majesty ascribe.

And crown him Loni of all.

5 O that, with yonder sacred throng.

We at his feet may fall!

^Ve'Il join the everlasting song.

And crown him Lord of all.

l^eri^net.

Ill -'lam the Wayr L. IC
[Tune, Rest, page 59. L. IM.]

1 Jesus, my ail, to heaven is goHv.,

Me whom 1 lix my hopes upon;
His track I see, and I'll pursue

The narrow way, till him I view.

2 The way the holy scriptures went.

The road that leads from banislimenl.

The King's highway of holiness,

\'\\ go, for all his paths are peac-e.

3 This is the way I long have sought.

And mourned becauie 1 found it not:

My grief a burden loi;g has been.

Because 1 was not saved from sin.

4 The more 1 strove against its power,
1 felt its weight and guilt the more;
Till late 1 heard my Saviour say,

'•(.'ome hither, soul, I AM THi". WAY."

5 Lol glad I conic, and thou, blest Latnh,
'.Shalt take me to thee as I am;
Nothing but sin have I to give.

Nothing but love shall 1 receive.
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OF CHEIST.

HE8T, L.M.
Tenderly.

The day of Christ, the day of God, We humbly hope with joy to

w^ 'V \'J'

iy.^^Uij^Bfefca=^=fee

s
Wash'd ia the sane • ti

rF?=BEEg ^5
fy • ing blood Of an ex • pir - ing De

«=^-Ff :^E=^
i'^

ty.—

42_H
"Overall, God blessed forever" L. M.

I The day of Christ, the day of God,
We iiuinbly hope with joy to see,

Washed in the sanctifying blood

Of an expiring Deity

—

8 Who did for us his life resign:

There is no other God but one;
For all the plentitude divine

Resides in the eternal Son.

3 Spotless, sincere, without offence,

O may we to his day remain !

Who trust the blood of Christ to cleaose

Our souls from every sinful stain.

4 Lord, we believe the promise sure!

The purchased Comforter impart!

Apply thy blood to make us pure—
To keep us pure in life and heart I

5 Then let us see that day supreme.
When none thy Godhead shall deny!

Thy sovereign majesty blaspheme,

Or count thee less than the Most High.

C Wesley.

113 L, M.
Praise toGodfor his PerfectionsandProvidence.
I Praise ye the Lord : my heart shall join

In work so pleasant, so divine:

My (lays of praise shall ne'er be past.

While life, and thought, and being, last.

t Happy the man whose hopes rely

On Israel's God : he made the sky.

And earth, and seas, with all their trfio;

And none shall End kis promise vain.

I 1
I

3 His truth forever stands secure

;

He saves th' oppressed, he feeds the poor.
He helps the strar.ger in distress.

The widow and the fatherless.

4 He loves the saints ; he knows them well.

But turns the wicked down to hell:

Thy Gad, O Zion, ever reigns;

Praise him in everlasting strains.

Watts.

114 The Grace of Christ. L. M.
1 Now to the Lord a noble song!

Awake, my soul ; awake, my tongue;
Hosanna to th' Eternal Name,
And all his boundless love proclaim.

2 See, where it shines in Jesus' face.

The brightest image of his grace

:

God, in the p)erson of his Son,

Has all his mightiest works outdone.

3 The spacious earth and spreading flood

Proclaim the wise, the powerful God;
And thy rich glories from afsj,

Sparkle in every rolling star:

4 But in his looks a glory stands,

The noblest labor of thy hands;
The pleasing lustre of his eyes

Outshines the wonders of the skies.

Wasti%^

Doxohgy. tfv M.
Praise God from whom all blessings 0aw|
Praise him all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
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OF CHRIST,

115 A.flIjiJ\Cr'rON, CM.

:i?:dE3EFi^
^—IS—^-

^-s(- 3:
:S=T

''he Sun of Right - eous - ness ap-pears, To

:S
?g=iy^EgEt^Et>^=^;F»^gEaI

set in blood no more;

Resurrection.

1 The Sun of Righteousness appears,

To set in bluod no more

:

Adore the ScattVer of your fears,

Your rising Sun adore.

2 The saints, when he resigned his breath;

Unclosed their sleeping eyes;

He breaks again the bands of death,

Again the dead arise.

3 Alone the dreadful race he ran.

Alone the wine-press trod :

He dies and suffers as a man ;

He rises as a God.

4 In vain the stone, the watch, the seal.

Forbid an early rise

To him who breaks the gates of bell,

A'^d opens paradise.

.S. Wesley, Jr.

116 Rejoicing in the Risen Christ. C. M.

I Awake, glad soul ! awake! awake!
Thy Lord has risen long;

Go to his grave and with thee take.

Both tuneful heart and song.

't Where life is waking all around.

Where love's sweet voices sing,

The first bright blossom may be foi'xid

Of an eternal spring.

The shade and gloom of life are fled

This resurrection day

;

-ienceforth in Christ are no more dead,

^'he grave hath no more prey.

CM' ^ tn Christ we live, in Christ we sleep.

In Christ we wake and rise.

And the sad tears death makes us- A'eep,

Pie wipes from all our ey«s.

Then wake, glad heart ! r.wakcr awakel
And seek thy risen Lord !

Joy in his resurrection take,

Aiid comfort in his word I

S. b. itTonieU.

11Gb CMMy Portion.

(Words Ed.

J

1 Thou art my portion, O mv God!
Soon as T know thy way,

My b »ai-t makes haste t obey thy word.

And suffers no delay.

2 I choose the path of he?ivenly truth.

And glory in my choice

;

Not all the riches of the c^rth

Could make me so rejoice,

3 The testimonies of thy 'grace

I set before mine eyes

;

Thence I derive my daily strengUiL,

And there my comfort lies.

4 If once I wander from thy j>ath,

I think upon my ways;
Then turn my feet to thy comminds
And trust thy pard'ning graci

5 Now I am thine, for ever thine;

Oh, save thy servant. Lord 1

Thou art my shield, my hiding i>. '

My hope is in thy word.
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OF OITRIST.

li FVIjiON. 78. WM. B. BRADBt>».

i=i=ii.^;=5:

I. Hail, the day that sees him rise, Rav . ished from oiir wist - ful eyesl

^_^.
fcZisfezt^BSE?

irjt;!:

Christ, a • while to nior - tals given, Re - as - cends his na - tive heaven.

Ascension Day. }s.

!i ilail the day that sees liim rist-

t^avished from our Wistful eyes?
^Tirist, awhile to mortals given.

Re-ascends his native heaven.

9 There the pompous triumph waits

I.ift your heads, eternal gates!

Wide unfold the radiant scene;
Tal<e the King of glory in !

3 Circled round with angel powers,
Their triumphant Lord and ours.

Conqueror over death and sin,

—

Take the King of glory in !

4 Hira through highest heaven receives.

Still he loves the earth he leaves;

Though returning to his throne.

Still he calls mankind his own.

$ See, he lifts his hands above

!

See, he shows the prints of love I

Hark, his gracious li[5s bestow
Blessings on his Church below I

6 Saviour, parted from our sight.

High above yon azure height.

Grant our hearts may hither rise.

Following thee beyond the skies.

C/iarifs Weti^.

d? b Psaim ii.

[Words Ed.)

'AT^erefore do the nations wage
War agaiust the King ol lung»

Whence the people's madd'ning rage.

Fraught with vain imaginings ?

2 Haughty chiefs, and rulers proud,
Forth in banded fury run,

Braving with defiance loud
God and his anointed Son.

3 " Let us break their bonds in twain 5

Let us cast their cords away !
"

—

But the Highest with disdain

Sees and mocks their vain array.

4 " High on Zion I prepare,"

Thus he speaks, " a regal throne:
Thou, my Prince, my chosen heir.

Rise to claim it as thine own !

"

5 " Son of God, with God the same,
Enter thine imperial dome !

Lo! the shaking heavens proclaim.

Mightiest Lord, thy kingdom coiOei,

6 " Pomp or state dost thou demand ?

In thy Father's glory shine !

Dost thou ask for high command?
Lo ! the universe is thine !

"

7 Ve who spurn his righteous sway,
Yet, ah yet, he spares your breathe

Yet his hand, averse to slay.

Balances the bolt of deatk

8 Ere that dreadful bolt descends,

Haste before his feet to fall.

Kiss the sceptre he extends,

And adore him. Lord of all

!

«1



OF CHRIS.
118 £USKx. 78. 5 lines.

0 -«— '
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m 1-

TBOMAS CLARE. IVT^-ISM.

-*- ~^ -^
I. Christ, the Lord, is risen

m
gain, Christ bath bro - ken
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cv - 'ry chain; (lark.! an - ^el ic voi - ces Cry,
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on high,
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Lord!

1

J.:

Hal lu - jah ! Praise the

i^zztz:
r

r-

77/(r Lord is Risen, "js, 5 lines

I Christ, the Lord, is risen again,

Christ hath bro]<en every chain;

Hark ! angelic voices cry.

Singing evermore on high,

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!

a He who gave for us his life^

Who lor us endured the strife.

Is OUT Paschal Lamb to-day !

We, too, sing for joy, and say,

Hallelujah ! Praise the Lord!

3 He who bore all pain and loss.

Comfortless, upon the cross,

Li"ves in glory now on high,

Pleads for us, and hears our crjr:

Hallelujah! Praise the Lord!

4 Now he bids us tell abroad
How the lost may .be restored.

How the penitent forgiven,

How we, too, may ent-er hearen.
Hallelujah ! Praise the Lord

!

[Michael l^tisse, Tr. by Miss C. IVinkw^rth.]

118 b The Crucifixion. L. M.
[ Tune, Barnby, page 63. L. M.J

[Words Ed.]

I Extended on a cursed tree,

Besmeared with dust, and sweat, and blood,

*«ee there, th« King of glory sec

!

Staks, and expires, the Son of God

!

It:

-.^=t_ rrji

:s2: 9

k

2 Who, who, my Saviour, this hath done?
Who could thy sacred body wound ?

No guilt thy spotless heart hath known,
No guile hath in thy lips been found.

3 I,—I alone have done the deed

!

'Tis I thy sacred flesh have torn:

My sins have caused thee. Lord, to bleed.

Pointed the nail, and fixed the thorn.

4 For me, the burden, to sustain

Too great, on thee, my Lord, was Iwit
To heal me, thou hast borne the pain

;

To bless me, thou a curse wast made,

5 In the devouring lion's teeth,

Tom, and forsook of all, I lay:

Thou sprang' St into the jaws of death.

From death to save the helpless prey.

6 My Saviour, how shall I proclaim.

How pay the mighty debt I owe ?

Let all I have, and all I am.
Ceaseless to all thy giory show.

7 Too much to fhee I cannot give

;

Too much I cannot do for thee:

Let all thy love, and all thy grief,

Grav'n on my heart for ever be

!

8 Still let thy tears, thy grcfanjs, thy sigbs,

O'erflow my eyes, and heave my breast
j

Till loose from flesh and earth I rise,

And ever in thy bosom rest.

Frtm tht Gtrmon ^ Detsl€r,J. Wtslt>



OF CHRIST.

JJARNBY. li. M.
I

JOSEPH BARNBV, 186u

I. Of him who did sal - va - tion bring 1 could for - ev • er think and sing;

P=g=^^p^•I • 'II
A • rise, ye need - y, he'll re-lieve; A - rise, ye guilt - y, h^'ll forgive.

HPr i

J^n/e -wkirh passeth A'noivledge. L. M.

i
From the Latin of St. Bernard.]

t Of him who did salvation bring

I could forever thijik and sing:

Arise, ye needy, he'll relieve;

Ari>e, ye guihy, he'll forgive.

4 A^k but his grace, and lo, 'tis given!

A-k. and he turns your hell to heaven:

TiioiiLjh sin and sorrow wound my soul,

Jesus, thy balm will make it whole.

^ To shame our sins he blushed fn blood.

He closed his eyes to show us God:
Let all the world fall down and know
That none but God such love can show.

-% 'Tis ihee 1 love, for thou alone

1 shed my tears and make my moan!
Where'er 1 am, where'er I move,
1 meet the object of thy love.

5 In^afiate to this spring I fly:

I Urink, and yet am ever dry:

Ah I who a;;ainsl thy charms is proof?

Ail ' who that loves can love enough?

t2'> Thr- f.r.fi ?.f Riseii. 1%.

• iMtie I'Jcvel's rlymn, pag^ 85. 7s.]

B Clin.-'. . the Lord, is risen to-day.

Sons .'.• moil and angels say;

Ra;se your joy- and triiirrij)hs high;

Sing, y<i heavens.—and earth, reply.

» I/ive's redeeming work is done;
• Kought the light, the battle won!

'.m\ the sun's eclipse is o'er;

' «i' f)f ^^ss ID blood no more.

3 Vain the stone, the watch, the seal,

Christ has burst the gates of hell;

Death in vain forbids his rise;

Christ hath opened paradise.

4 Lives again our glorious King;
"Where, O Death, is now thy sting?

Once he died our souls to save;

Where's thy victory, boasting Grave?

5 Soar we now where Christ has led.

Following our exalted Head:
Made like him, like him we rise;

Ours the cross, the grave, the skies,

Cliarles IVesUif.

121 J?m. V. 12-14, L.1V1.

63

1 What equal honors shall we bring

To thee, O Lord our God, the Lamt)^
WTien all the notes that angels sing

Are far inferior to thy name?

2 Worthy is be that once was slain,

Tlie Prince of life, that groaned and dieJ:
Worthy to rise, and live, and veign

At his almighty Father's side.

3 Power and dominion are his due
Who stood condemned at Pilate's ban

Wisdom belongs to Jesus too.

Though he was charged with madness:
here.

<. All riches are his native right.

Yet he sustained amazing loss:

To him ascribe eternal might,

Who left his weakness oa tli« cross.



DF CHELsT.

l-- ELIZABETHTOWM". <^/i!iL.

3^i3^i=^^i^p^3
I. Come, let us join our cheer • ful songs With an • gels round the throne;
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Ten thousand thousand are
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their tongues, But all their jo.ys are one.

J?ev.y, .,-*S^ €. M.

^ Come, lei us join our cheerful songs

With angels round the throne

:

Ten thousand thousand are their tongues

But all their joys are one.

i. Worthy the Lamb that died, they cry,

To be exalted thus.

Worthy the Lamb, our hearts reply,

For he was slain for us.

3 Jesus is worthy to receive

Honor and power divine

;

And blessings, more than we can give.

Be, Lord, forever thine.

4 The whole creation join in one

To bless the sacred name
Of him that sits upon the throne.

And to adore the Lamb,
IVails.

123 CM.T/ie Name of Jesus.

I How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believers' ear!

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,

And drives away his fear.

S It makes the wounded spirit whole.

And calms the troubled breast;

'Tis manna to the hungry soul,

I And to the weary, rest.

1 Dear Name, the rock on which I build,

^ My shield and hiding-place;

My never-failing treasury, filled

^ jfji boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus, my Shepherd, Brother, Frien«a,

M) rrophet. Priest, and King;

My Lord, my Life, my ^Vay, my Ei ,

Accept the praise I bring.

5 Weak is the effort of my heart.

And cold my warmest thought:

But when I see thee as thou art,

I'll praise thee as I ought.

Newton.

123 b His regal state. C ML
[Words Ed.

1

1 Rejoice and sing, the Lord is King,

And make a cheerful noise

:

To God your ceaseless praises bring,

Again I say, Rejoice!

2 The great I AM !—from heaven he caaa^

To make that heaven our own:
Bow every knee to Jesus' name,

And kiss th' incarnate Son.

3 The Son of God pom ^d out hi«" blood

And soul in sacrifice;

Plunge all in that mysterious flood

That bears you to the skies.

4 The Victim slain arose again.

Returning from the dead

:

Ye saints, essay your choicest straiu.

And shout your living Head.

5 His glorious reign He shall mai»i;M„,~v.

Your crowns from him receive-

And live, redeemed from deatl' ro-

.

As long as God shall live.

C ft'euey.
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0> CHRIST.

t^A i-^l-GADY. 78. 6 lines.

1. Rock of a - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my -self in thee;

HSztz:
5±^ji2=*

r—p-
4s>—^iS"-

.C2_

:^
:i

I W» i I I 1^ I

/?. r 'ie of sin the dou - b!e cure. Save from wrath and make me Dure.

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From thy wound - ed side which flowed.

'^oci of Ages. 7s, 6 line?

_ Rock of> ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee:

Let the water and the blood.

From thy wounded side which flo\*ec|j

Be of sin the double cure,

Save from wrath and make me pure.

& Could my tears forever flow,

Could my zeal no languor know,
riicse for sin could not atone

;

Thou must save, and thou alone s

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to thy cross I cling.

5 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my eyes shall close in death,

Whc'i T rise to worlds unknown.
And Ijeiiold thee on thy throne.

Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in thee.

Taplady.

t25 The True light. 7s, 6 lines.

8 Christ, who.,*- glory fills the skies,

Christ, th^ .rue, the only Light,

Sun oi rightc^'iMuess. arise,

Triumoh o _r tiic snndes of nigh*

Oav-sprinf,' froni on high, be neai

^v ctar. ill mv heart aopear.

2 Dark and cheerfess ..> the morn.
Unaccompanied by thee

;

Joyless is the day's return.

Till thy mercy's beams J see }

Till thou inward life impart.

Glad my eyes, and warm my bean..

3 Visit then this soul of mine
;

Tierce the gloom of sin and (jrief j

Fill me, Radiancy divine
;

Scatter all my unbelief:

More and more thyself display,

Shining to the perfect day.

Charles lVesltf>

125 b Here at thy Cross. L. M.
[ Words Ed. Tune, Germany, page 23 }

1 Here at thy cross, incarnate (iod,

I lay my soul beneath thy love;

Beneath the droppings of thy bloodj

Jesus, nor shall it e'er remove.

2 Not all that tyrants think or say.

With rage and lightning in their eyHt
Nor hell shall fright my heart away.

Should hell with all its legions rise

3 Yes, I'm secure beneath thy blood

.\nd all my foes shall lose tlu^ir a'i-

riosaniia to my Saviour Clod,

And my best honors to his name

iS



She Y)OhY Spir^up.
liSi> SILVEK STREET. S, M.
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S. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, ccHie,

^s^^ag
Let thy bright beams au r

rise;
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Dis - pel the sor - row from our minds, The dark - ness from our eyes.
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Sanctifyitig InJItienee. S. M.

I Come, Holy Spirit, come.
Let thy brigiit beams arise

;

Dispel the sorrow from our minds.
The darkness from our eyes.

Z Convince us all of sin

;

Then lead to Jesus' blood,
j

And to our wonflering view reveal

The mercies of our God.

3 Revive our drooping faith.

Our doubts and fears remove,

And kindtc in our breasts the flame

Of never-dying love.

4 'Tis thine to cleanse the heart,

To sanctify the soul,

To pour fresh life in everv part.

And newcreate the whole.

5 Dwell, Spirit, in our hearts.

Our minds from bondage free;

Then shall we know, and praise, and love

The Father, Son, and Thee.

Hart.

IJB7 Hii Influences Sought.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, come.
With energy Divine,

And on this poor, benighted sou'

With beams of mercy shine.

2 O rriek this frozen heart

;

This stubborn will subdue;
Kach evil passion overcome,

Aad form me all anew!

S. M.

3 The profit will be mine,

But thine shall be the praise;

And urrto thee will I devote

The remnant of my days.

Bfddome.

128 Spirit of Faith. S.M
1 Spirit of faith come down.

Reveal the things of God ;

And make to us the Godhead knovra»
And witness with the blood.

2 'Tis thine the blood t' apply,
And give us eyes to see.

Who did for every sinner die.

Hath surely died for me.

3 No man csm truly say

That lesus is llw; Lord,
Unless thou take the veil away.
And breathe the living wordr

4 Then, only then, we feel

Our int'rest in his blood;

And cry with joy unspeakable,

"Thou art my Lord, my God!"

5 O that the world might know
That all-atoning Lamb!

Spirit of faith, descend and show
The virtue of his name:

h The grace which all may find.

The saving power, impart

;

And testify to all mankmd,
Aad speak in every hea^

WWesit^,
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Slowly.
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De - scend with all thy gracious pow'r: Come, Ho - 'y Spir - it, comef
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>,„.*( Divine, Auk^fd ^nr pra^t
And make our hearts thy hoine;

Descend with all thy gracious power:
Come, Holy Spirit, come!

2 Come as the light : to us reveal

Our sinfulness and woe;
And lead us in those paths of life

Where all the righteous go.

J Come as the fire, and purge our hearts,

Like sacrificial tlame

:

Let our whole soul an offering be
To our Redeemer's name.

4 Come as the wind, with rushing sounu.
With Pentecostal grace;

And make the great salvation known
To all the human race.

5 Spirit Divine, attend our prayer,

And make our hearts thy home;
Descend with all thy gracious power:
Come, Holy Spirit, come

!

Andrew Reed.

X80 The Enlightening Spirit. C. M.

f Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire;

Let us thine influence prove;

« '^.urce of the old prophetic fire.

i<^Dtain of life and love.

..7

t S^ne !3oly (Shoal k oiovod t ^
Tht ^ph«(fi wKJe jnd spohi

Unlock the truth, thyself the key;
Unseal the sacred book.

3 Expand thy wings, celestial Dove,
Brood o'er our nature's night;

On our disordered spirits move,
And let there now be light.

4 God, through himself, we then shall ka9«
If thou within us shine;

And sound, with all thy saints below.
The depths of love divine.

Charles Wesley

»

131 Regeneration by the Spirit. C H
1 Not all the outward forms on earth,

Nor rites that God has given.

Nor will of man, nor blood, nor biitli.

Can raise a soul to heaven.

2 The sovereign will of God alone
Creates us heirs of grace.

Born in the image, of his Sod,
A new, peculiar race.

3 The Spirit, like some heavenly wind.
Breathes on the sons of flesh.

Creates anew the carnal mind,
And forms the man afresh.

4 Our quickened souls awake and rise
I'"rom their long sleep of death,

On heavenly things we fix our ey-^

And praise employs oar breath.



THE HOLY SPIRIT.

132 MAITLAND. CM.

. E - ter - nal Spir - it, God of truthj Our con - trite hearts in - spire

;
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Reviving Spirit, C M.

t Eternal Sjiirit, God of truth,

C>ur contrite hearts inspire;

Revive the flame of heavenly love.

And feed the pure desire.

S 'Tis thine to soothe the sorrowing mind,
Vy^ith guilt and fear oppressed;

Tis thine to bid the dying live.

And give the weary rest.

3 Subdue the power of every sin,

Wiiate'er tiiat sin may be,

That we, with Inimble, holy heart,

.May worship only thee.

4 Then with our spirits witness bear

That we are sons of God,

Redeemed from sin, from death and hell.

Through Christ's atoning blood.

Pratt's Col,

i^lHi His Qtiickenings Implored. C. M.

« Come, Holy Sj^irit, Heavenly Dove,

With al! thy quiclc'ning powers.

Kindle a linme of sacred love

11 tticsf cold hearts of ours.

' Look how we grovel here below,

I'ond of these earthly toys;

ijnxx souls, how heavily they go.

To reac-b eternal jrjys

!

3 In vam we tune our formal songs.

In vain we strive to rise;

Hosannas languish on our tongjues,

And our devotion dies.

4 And shall we then forever live

At this poor dying rate.'

Our love so faint, so cold to th«e.

And thine to us so great ?

5 Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenl}' Dove_
With all thy quick'ning powers;

Come, shed abroad a Saviour's love.

And that shall kindle ours.

M'uiis.

134 The Interpreter. After Sermon. CM.
1 The Spirit breathes upoa the word,

And brings the truth to sight:

Precepts and promises afibrd

A sanctifying light.

2 A glory gilds the sacred page.

Majestic like the sun;

It gives a light to every age,

It gives— Ijut liorrows none.

3 The Hand that gave it stil! suppJiec

The gracious light and heat;

His truths upon the nations rise,—

They rise, but never set.

4 Let everlasting thanks lie thine

For such a bright display,

As makes a world of darkness shi..

With beams of heavenly day
Co'wpitr,

SK



THE HOLY SiTlilT.

*•><: vvyifTUGAli. L. M.
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I. Je - SU5, we on the words de - pend, Spo-ken by thee while pres-ent here,

||ggggj^£Bi^

'The Fa - tber in my name shall send Thelio-ly Ghost, the Corn - fort - er.'

•^t-

ZXtf Promised Comforter, L. M,

9 Jesus, we on the words depend.
Spoken by thee while present here,

"'iijf Father in my name shall send
The Holy Ghost, the Comforter."

2 That heavenly Teacher of mankind.
That CJuide, infallible, impart.

To bring thy sayings to our mind,
And write them on our faithful heart.

3 That peace of God, that pence of thine,

O might he now to ur; bring in,

AikI fill our souls with power divine,

And make an end of fear and sin

!

4 The length and brea'lth of love reveal,

The height and depth of Deity!

And all the ?ons of glory seal,

And change and make us all like thee.

C. IVesley.

*36 Our Guide. L. M.

I Come -.Tacious Spirit, heavenly Dove,
With ligiit and comfort from .ibove

;

3e thou our Guardian, thou our (luide;

O'er every thought and step preside.

' To us the light of truth display,

^sad wake us know and choose thy way;

«9

Plant holy fear in every heart,

That we from God may ne'er depast.

3 Lead us to holiness—the road
Which we must take to dwell with G8d|
Lead us to Christ—the living way;
Nor let us from his pastures strays—

4 Lead us to God.—our final rest,—
To be with him forever blest;

Lead us to heaven, its bliss to ^MSO-^
Fulkiess of joy forever there.

Brow»t.

136 b Spi7'it of Grace. L. If,

1 Words Ed.
I

1 Come, sacred .Snirii. from above,
And fill the coldest heart with love:
Oh, turn to flesh the flinty stone.

And let thy sovereign power be known.

2 Speak thou, and from the haughtiest ey«i
Shall floods of contrlie sorrow rise;

While all their glowing souls are borne
To seek that grace which now they scoHk

3 Oh, let a holy flock await

In crowds around thy temple-gate.
Each })ressing on with ztal to be
A living sacrifice to thee.



THE HOr.v wMJIRIT.

AEBANGED FROM WE3i> «..

I^_^iiEJESEfejElSEgjEp
I. iio - ly Ghost, with light di - vine, Shine up - on this heart of mine;

^E:

Chase the shades of night a • way. Turn my dark - ness in - to day.

-I

—
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TAf work of the Holy Spirit. 7s.

f Holy Ghost, with light divine,

Shine upon this heart of mine;
Chase the shades of night away,

Turn my darkness into day.

2 Holy Ghost, witii power divine.

Cleanse this guilty heart of mine;
Long hath sin, without control.

Held dominion o'er my soul.

3 Holy Ghost, with joy divine.

Cheer this saddened heart of mine;
Bid my many woes depart,

Heal my wounded, bleeding heart.

4 Holy Spirit, all divine,

Dwell -within this heart of mine;
Cast down every idol-throne,

, Reign supreme—and reign alone.

"•^_ Andrew Reed.

138 Earnest of Endless Rest. 7S.

\ Gracious Spirit, love divine,

Let thy lij^ht within me shine!

All my guiUy fears remove;

„f Fill me with thy heavenly love.

4 Sneak thy pr.rdoning grace to me;
Set the i)iirdened sinner free;

Lead me to the Lamb of God

;

Wash me in his precious blood.

ft LWe und peace to me impart;

S»h1 salvation on my heart;

Breathe thyself into my breast.

Earnest of immortal rest.

4 Let me never from thee stray;

Keep me in the narrow way

;

Fill my soul with joy divine

;

Keep me, Lord, forever thine.

John Stacker.

139 Receiveye the Holy Ghost, L. M. 6 lincft

Johii 20. 22.

1 Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire,

And lighten with celestial tire;

Thou the annointed Spirit art,

Who dost thy sevenfold gifts impart:
Thy blessed unction from above
Is comfort, life, and fire of love.

2 Enable with perpetual light

The dullness of our blinded sight',

Anoint and cheer our soiled face

With the abundance of thy grace;

Keep far our foes, give i)eacc at home^
Where thou art guide, no ill can coiinifc

3 Teach us to know the Father, Sor
And thee, of both, to be but one
That through the ages all alonj'

This may be our endless song
Praise to thy eternal merit,

Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.

Gregorian Chant.— '/r »yj. CiMi^
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1*1) ilEBKON. Xj.M.
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Ye need not one be left behind, For God hath bid - den all mankind.
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The hearty welcome, L. M.

1 Come, sinners, to the gospel feast;

Let every soul be Jesus' guest;

Ye need not one l)e left behind,

For God hath bidden all mankind.

2 Sent by my Lord, on you I call;

The invitation is to all

:

E!ome, all the world ! come, sinner, tfaov(

All things in Christ are ready now.

3 Come, all ye souls by sin oppressed.

Ye restless wand'rers after rest.

Ye poor, and maimed, and halt, and blind.

In Christ a hearty welcome find.

% My message as from God receive:

Ye al'l may come to Christ and live:

O let his love your hearts constrain.

Nor suffer him to die in vain.

'J
See him set forth before your eyes,

That precious, bleeding sacrifice!

His offered benefits embrace.

And freely now be saved by grace

!

C. Weslty.

141 Hie Gospel Supper. L. M.

I Sinneib, obey the gospel word

!

Haste to the supper of my Lord!
Be wise to know your gracious day;

All things are ready; come away.

» Ready the Father is to own.
And kiss his late-returning son:

Kea'iv vour loving Saviour stauds,
>:• '•r-*acls ibr you his bleeding hands.

3 Ready the Spirit of his love

Just now your hardness to remove;
T' apply and witness with the blood,

And wash and seal the sons of God.

4 Ready for you the angels wait.

To triumph in your blest estate

:

Tuning their harps, they long to praiac
The wonders of redeeming grace. / J

J The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, \

Are ready with their shining host

:

*

All heaven is ready to resound, ^

"The dead's alive! the lost is found!**
i

C. Westt^

14r2 Invitation and IVarninif. S. Ki
[Tune, Greenwood, page 72. S. M.} •

1 The Lord declares his will, f

And keeps the world in awe;
Amidst the smoke on Sinai's hil!

Breaks out his fiery law.

2 The Lord reveals his face,

And, smiling from above.

Sends down the gospel of his graet^
Th' epistles of his love.

3 These sacred words impart

Our Milker's just commands;
The pity of his melting hear!,

And vengeance of his hands.

4 We read the heavenly word.
We take the offered grace.

Obey the statutes of the Lord.
And trust his promises.

11



GOSPEL INVITATIONS AND WARNING.

143 GBEENWOOD. S. M. " root anb sweetzee Coll,"
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The bride,the church of Christ, proclaims To al! his chil - dren,"Come!"
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IS^^
T/if Spirit Inviting. S. M.

1 The Spirit, in our hearts. /

I.> whispering, "Sinner, come;"
The bride, the church of Chri«, proclaims

To all his children, '•Cornel"

2 Let him that hcareth say

To all about him, •Come;"
Let him that thirsts for righteousness

To Christ, the fountain, come.

3 Yes. whosoever will,

O, let him freely come.
And freely drink the stream of Iif«;

'Tis Jesus bids liim come.

,4 Lo! Jesus, who invites,

Declares, " I Cjuickly come;"
Lord, even so: we wait thy hour;

O blest Redeemer, come.

Epis. Coi.

^44 The Warnjnz s. M.

t And will the Judi^e descend?
And must the dead arise?

-And not a single soul escape

His all-discerning eyes?

—

\nd from his. righteous lips

Shall this dread sentence sound,
.tnd through the millions of the damned
Spread black despair around?

—

3 ** Depart from me, accursed,

To everlasting flame.

For rebel-aogols first prepared.
Where mercy never came."

4 How will my heart endure
The terrors of that day,

When earth and heaven before kis ^ce,
Astonished, shrmk away?

5 But ere that trumpet shakes •

The mansions of the dead. •

Hark, from the gospel's gentle \"oice

_
What joyful tidings spicid'

6 Ye sinners, seek his grace.

Whose wrath ye cannot bear;
Fly to the shelter of his cross,

And fmd salvation there.

Doddridge.

145 Living temples. S.M.

12

1 And will the mighty God,
Whom heaven cannot contaia,

Make me his temple and abode,
And in me Uve and reign?

2 Come, Spirit of the Lord,
Teacher and heavenly Guide!

Be it according to thy word.
And in my heart reside.

3 O Holy, Holy Ghost

!

Pervade this soul of minf
In me renew thy Pentecost,

Reveal thy power divine'

4 Make it my highest bliss

Thy blessed fruits to know
Thy joy, and peace, and ger,c.c:i„.v.

Goodness and faith to snow.

George Kawsoh.
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146 EVAN. .C. M.
Muderato.
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I. L .'t ev-ery mor - tal ear at -tend, Ami ev-ery heart re - joice;
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The trum - pet of the gos - pel sounds With an in - vit - ing voice..
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Isaiah Iv. r-3. C M.
1 Let every mortal ear attend.

And every heart rejoice
;

The trumpet of the gospel sounds
With an inviting voice.

2 Ho ! all ye hungry, starving souls.

That feed upon the wind,
And vainly strive with earthly toys

To fill an empty mind.

5 Eternal wisdom hath prepared

A soul-reviving feast.

And bids your longing appetites

The rich provision taste.

4 Ho! ye that pant for living streams.

And pine away and die,

Here you may quench your raging thirst

With springs that never dry.

5 Rivers of love and mercy here,

In a rich ocean, join

;

Salvation, in abundance, flows

Like floods of milk and wine.

6 The happy gates cf go«peI grace
Stand open night and day ;

Lord, a/e are come to seek supplies.

And drive our wants away.

Watii.

147 Comt ttjtsut. CM.
I Come, humble sinner, in whose brefist

A thonsaod tbotights revcjlve.

Come, with your guilt and fear oppresBCdL
And make this last resolve

:

2 I'll go to Jesus, though my sin

Hath like a mountain rose,

I know his courts, I'll enter in.

Whatever may oppose

:

3 Prostrate I'll lie before hii thronCj

And there my guilt confess;

I'll tell him I'm a wretch undone.
Without his sovereign grace.

4 I'll to the gracious King approach.
Whose sceptre pardon gives;

Perhaps he may command ray touoi^
And then the suppliant lives.

5 Perhaps he may admit my plea.

Perhaps he'll hear my prayer;
But if I perish, I will pray
And perish only there.

6 I can but perish if I go,

I am resolved to try;

For if I stay av/ay, I krww
I must forever die.

7 But if I die with mercy sought,

When I the King have tried,

This were to die ( delightful tbooghlf)
As sinner never died.

E Jonts.
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148 AVON. CM.
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I. The Saviour calls,—let ev - ery ear At - tend the heaven-ly sound;
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Ye doubt ing souls, dis - miss your fear, Hope smiles re - viv - ing round
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The Free Invitation. C. M.

1 The Saviour calls,—let every ear

Attend the heavenly sound;
Ye doubting souls, dismiss your fear,

Hope smiles reviving round.

2 For every thirsty, longing heart,

Here streams of bounty flow ;

And life, and health, and bliss, impart
To banish mortal woe.

3 Here springs of sacred pleasure rise

To ease your every pain ;

( Immortal fountain ! full supplies
!

)

Noi shall you thirst in vain.

4 Ye sinners, come ; 'tis mercy's voice;

The gracious call obey:
Mercy invites tu heavenly joys,

—

And can 30U yet delay?

5 Dear Saviour! draw reluctant hearts
;

To thee let sinners fly,

And take the bliss thy love imparts

;

And drink, and never die.

Steele.

149 Re-'elation iii. 20. C. M.

I Come, let us who in Christ believe,

Htir cummnn Saviour praise :

To him, with joyful voices, give

The glory of his grace.

"i He now stands knocking ct the door
Of every sinner's heart;

The worst neeri keep him out no more,
Or force him to depart.

J Through grace we hearken to thy voice.

Yield lO be saved from sin

;

In sure and certain hope rejoice

That thou wilt enter iti.

4 Come quickly in, thou heavenly Guest,

Nor ever hence remove ;

But sup with us, and let the feast

Be everlastmg love.

C. IVesUy.

150 The Year of Jubilee. H. M.
[Tune Lenox, page 75. H. M.]

1 Blow ye the trumpet, blow.

The gladly solemn sound !

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound,

The year of jubilee is come !

Return, ye ransomed sinners, homt

2 Jesus, our great High Priest,

Hath full atonement made :

Ye weary spirits, rest

;

Ye mournful souls, be glad :

The year of jubilee is come

!

Return, ye ransomed sinners, hoBie.

3 Extol the Lamb of God,
The all atoning Lamb:

Redemption in his lilood

Throughout the world proclaim:

The year of jubilee is come

!

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home

4 Ye slaves of sin and hell.

Your liberty receive.

And safe in Jesus dwell,

And blest in lesus live :

The year of jubilee is come !

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.
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'* Ye wko have sold for naught
Your heritage above,

Shall have it back unbought.

The gift or Jesns' love :

The year of jubilee is come!
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

k«iO LENOX. H. M.

6 The gospel trumpet hear,

The news of heavenly grace .

And, saved from earth, appear

Before your Saviour's face;

The year of jubilee is come !

Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

C. Wesley.

EDSON.
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\51 Jesus, the all-ateniMg Lamb.

I Let earth and heaven agree.

It

H. M.

Angels and men be joined,

To celebrate with me
The Saviour of mankind ;

To adore the all-atoning Lamb,
And bless the sound of Jesus' name.

Jesus ! transporting sovmd !

The joy of earth and heaven;
No otlier help is found.

No other name is given,

By which we can salvation have;

But Jesns came the world to savi

Jesus ! harmonious name !

It charms the hosts above;
Thev evermore proclaim

15

And wonder at his love

:

'Tis all their happiness to gaze,

—

'Tis heaven to see our Jesus' face.

4 His name the sinner hears.

And is from sin set free;

'Tis music in his ears

;

'Tis life and victory;

New songs do now his lips employ.
And dances his glad heart for joy,

5 O unexamjjled love !

O all-rerleeming grace!

How swiftly didst thou nv>Vft

To save a fallen race ! *

What shall I do to ma-ke it known.
What thou for all mankind hast doneV

C. Wnltf.
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152 DOVIIB. S. M.
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Heav'n with the ech - o shall resound, And all the earth sliall hear.
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Transcendent Grace. S. M.

1 Grace! 'tis a charming sound!
Harmonious to my ear!

Heaven with the echo shall resound,

And all the earih shall hear.

2 Grace first contrived the way
To save rebellious man ;

And all the steps that grace display

Which drew the wondrous plan.

3 Grace taught my wand'ring feet

To tread the heavenly road

;

And new supplies eoxh hour 1 meet
While pressing on to God.

4 Grace all the work shall crov/n.

Through everlasting days:

It lays in heaven the topmost stone,

And well deserves the praise.

Doddridge.

153 Our debt paid upon the Cross

I

S. M.

What majesty and grace

Through all the gospel shine!

'Tis Ckxl that speaks, and we confess

The doctrine most divine.

t Down from his throne on high,

The mighty Saviour comes;

Lays his buight rotx;s of glory by.

And feeble flesh assumes.

3 The debt that sinners owed,
Upon the cross he pays

:

Then through the clouds ascends to God,
'Midst shouts of loftiest praise.

4 There our High Priest ap^^ears

Before his I'ather's throne;

Mingles his merits with our tears,,

And pours salvation down.

5 Great Sovereign, we adore

Thy justice and thy grace,

And on thy faiilifulness and jKiwer

Our firm depcr.dence place.

Samuel Sunnet'.

154: The gift uuspeakalde. L. W,

[Tunc, Federal Street, page 77. L. M.j

1 Happy the man wlio finds tlie grace,

The blessing of God's chosen race,

Tlie wisdom coming from alx)ve.

The faitli "hat sweetly works by !ovc.

2 Wisdom di^iT"! who tells the price

Of wisdom s costly merchandise?

Wisdom to silver we prefer,

And gold is dr>»^ con^.pared to her.

3 Her hands are kii'rfl with length of days.

True riches and ii.^mortal praise;

Htr ways are way* ol pleas^itncss,

And all her flowery p4>t'is are peace.

4 Happy the man who -^-sdoT gains;

Thrice happy, who his guest retains:

He owns, and shall forever oytn.

Wisdom, and Christ, and heaven, are One.
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^ GOSPEL INVITATIONS AND WARNING.

t55 FEDEHAL STREET. L. M,

4—!=d:

'f

H. K. OL. , cK

-I-

lii^^^iiSs^f^lSEi^a
9 '"^'^w sweetly flowed the gos- pel's sound From lips of gen - tie- ness and grace^

^9-*^

—

»—<^-H»—»~ -IS (S:& 2_

-/&- -<s>- 1^- -|#- -•- -fS^ • -- -f^^ ^- -,s>

-J-^-4-
^2^=3^:^:

While list'ning thousands gath - ered round, And joy and rev'rence lilled the place

7)^1? Divine Teacher. L. M.

1 How sweetly flowed the gospel's sound
From lips of gentleness and grace,

While listening thousands gathered round,

And joy and reverence filled the place.

2 From Heaven he came, of heaven he spoke,

To heaven he led his followers' way:
Dark clouds of gloomy night he broke.

Unveiling an immortal day.

3 "Come, wanderers, to my Father's home;
Come, all ye weary ones, and rest.'

Yes, sacred Teacher, we will come
Obey, and be forever blest.

\ Decay, then, tenements of dust,!

Pillars of earthly pride, decay

!

A nobler mansion waits the just,

And Jesus has prepared the way.

SirJohn Bowrtng:

\5Q Before Preaching to the Young. CM.
[Tune, Arlington, page 6o. C. M.]

I Grace is a plant, where'er it grows.
Of pure and heavenly root;

But fairest in 'he youngest shows,
And yields the sweetest fruit.

Ve careless ones, O hear betimes
The voice of sovereign love!

sour youth is siained with many crimes,

But mercy reii^ns above.

I 3 Tiue, you aie young, but there's a stone

Witliin the \oungest breast,

*^x half the crimes which you hai'e done
Would rob yo" of your rest.

"pi t~^ ^'

4 For yon "he ~ «blic prayer is made;
O joi;. tht ^ublic praji. .'

For you the secret tear is shed;

O shed yourselves a tear!

5 We pray that you may early prove
The Spirit's power to teach

:

You cannot be too young to love

That Jesus whom we preach.

C<nuptr.

157 Before an Inviting Sermon. Q, IL
[Tune, Maitl.ind, page 68. C. M.]

1 Jesus, Redeemer of mankind.
Display thy saving power.

Thy mercy let these outcasts find,

And know their gracious hour.

2 Ah! give them, Lord, a longer space,

Nor suddenly consume;
But let them take the proffered grace,

And flee the wrath to come.

3 O wouldst thou cast a pitying look.

On every stony heart.

Like that which faithless Peter broke,

All goodness as thou art.

4 Who thee beneath their feet have trade

And crucified afresh.

Touch with thine all-victorious blood,

And turn the stone tr flesh.

5 Open their eyes thy cross to .see.

Their ears to hear thy cries:

Sinner, thy Saviour weeps for thee,

For the<=' \\!' •i"»f '• and dies.

C Wesief



dOSl'EL mVITATlC]SS AND WAENING.

aivLBS. L. M.
Foco Ada<rio,

I. A - rise,mytend'rest thoughts, a -rise; To torrents melt, my streaming eyes;

.
^^f^- ^^
m^- -»—1# P"

t—l- ^
:^ -C2.

:iF=P= :^--p

i

And thou, njy heart, with anguish feel Those evils which thou canst not heaL

I I I

^±-t i
p p . r^ f p p

:)cip: lez^
_^

-I—

r

i I I

Grievingfor the transgressors. L. M.

. Arise, my tend'rest thoughts, arise;

To torrents melt, my streaming eyes;

And thou, my heart, with anguish feel

Those evils which thou canst not heal.

2 See human nature sunk in shame

:

See scandals poured on Jesus' name

;

The Father wounded through the Sof
The world abused, the soul aadoae.

^ee the short course of vain delight

Closing in everlasting night

—

In flames, that no abatement know,
Though briny tears for ever flow.

4 My God, I feel the mournful scene;

My bowels yearn o'er dying man;
A.nd fain my pity would reclaim,

And snatch the firebrands from the flame.

3 But feeble my compassion proves,

And can but weep where most it loves;

Thy own all-saving arm employ,

And turn these drops of grief to joy.

Doddridge.

160 Before an Inviting Sermon. L. M.

1 Shepherd of souls, with pitying eye.

The thousands of our Israel see;

''o thee, in their behalf, we cry

;

' ^'i ^y^t^\^ts but newly found in thee.

^cp where o'er desert wastes they err,

And neither food nor feeder have;

Vv>i- loia nor place of refuge neri •,

y'oi nr* man cares their souls to save.

3 Thy people. Lord, are sold for naught;

Nor know they their Redeemer nigh:

They perish whom thyself hath bonght;

Their^souls for lack of knowledge die.

4 Wby'should the foe thy purchase seize?

Remember, Lord, thy dying groans:

The need of all thy suff 'rings these:

1) ^im them for iby caa^omed oaes!

C. B^esk§

160 Ail Things are Ready.

Matt. 22. 4.

[Tune, Thatcher, page 79. S. M.|

1 "All things are ready," come.
Come to the supper spread;

Come, rich and poor, come, old and
Come, and be richly fed.

2 "All things are ready," come.

The invitation's given.

Through ffim who now in glory sks

At God's right hand in heaven.

3 "All things are ready," come,
The door is cpcQ wide;

O feast upon the love of God,
For Christ, his Son, has died.

4 "All things are ready," come,
Tomorrow may not be;

O sinner, coinc, the Saviout \<dlt^

Thi'^ hour to welcome thee.

Aii-fi Midiami.

S. 81
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GOSPEL INVITATIONS AND WAliNlNG.

I60 THATCHER. S. M.

mm^m^^^m
All things are read per spread ; Come,

,_e .» ^:^J—(_r-J-H n~i-

-p *—

p

*—p-

ricli, and poor, come, old

_ ^_ -m-

and young, Come, and

r—;^--prp^=ttrtz:z=:p3^:

be rich - ly fed.

fiJ.

S161
Ssei him ;i<liile he may ie foutiJ. S. M.

1 My son, know ihou ihe Lord,

Thy lather's God obey;

Seek his protecting care by night,

His guardian hand by day.

2 Call, while he may be found;

Seek him while he is near;

Serve him with ail thy heart and mind,
And worsiiip him with fear.

101 LULU. S. M.

itZllt.
tzzf^^

-I--
m

3 If tliou wilt seek his face,

His ear will hear thy cry;

Then slialt thou find his mercy sure,

His grace forever nigh.

4 But if thou leave thy God,
Nor choose the path to heaven,

Then :;halt thou perish in thy sins,

Aud never be foigivcn.

Robert C. Brackenbury,

fa ther's God

'-jszm

bey;

care by night, His guardian hand by

-42-

M
2:

day.

s
Doxology.

To Father, Son and Spirit ever blest,

Eternal praise and worship be addressed.

From age to age, ye saints, his name adore,

And spread his fame, 'till time shall be no mo*e.



iOSPEL INVITATIONS AND WARNING.

-.^ME, YE DISCONSOLATE, lis & 10s.

:=l:_j 1_^ H-
-tS*-

12^:

Come, anu at God's al - tar fer - vent • ly kneel;

Hope ot the pen - i - tent, fade • less and pure,

What charm for ach - ing hearts, he can re - veal,

Forth fri)m the throne of God, hound = less in love;

^-=^1
-Xmi

fe:
tt

^--

r

m

m
:^-
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=1:

i3E3Eg
_^_.,

:ei: ^^:
Here bring your wound ed hearts,

Here speaks the Com - fort - er,

Sweet as the heav - en - ly

Come to the feast pre-pared

;

:e:

here tell your an - guish^

in God's name say • ing,

prom ise hope sings us,

come, ev - er know - ing,

—»—S-H^
-w-l- 1 ^ »=i^

r—

t

-
-g-- T i

Earth

l=£

has

Carth has
'larth has

'^arth has

no
no
no

SO'' - row
sor • row
sor - row
sor - rows,

-^-=^--

that Heav'n
that Heav'n
that God
but Heav'n

can not heal.

can - not cure,

can - not heal.

Ciin re - mowe.

MOOKK.
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xjfOSPEL INVITATIONS AKD WARNIN©.

i03 ajflUjiiNT SQUABE. tfs, 7b & 78

4 I N
I

HENRY ^MAJfivj JO .4.

^^^^^i^^^PP^^-m-
,

-^ -^ -^ -^ - -^. ..^

\ Come to Cal - vary's ho • ly mount-ain, Sm - ners ruin ed by the fall

;

)fe
-#-T

^EP?3̂m%^*==*^ ~p

t I
J^—
£f

s w
Î

Here a pure and heal - ing fount-am, Flows to you, to me, to all.

The Healing Fountain. 8s 7s & 7s.

I Come to Calvary's holy mountain.

Sinners ruined by the fall

;

Here a pure and healing fountain.

Flows to you, to me, to all.

In a full perpetual tide,

Opened when our Saviour died.

3 Come, in sorrow and contrition.

Wounded, impotent, and blind;

Here the guilty, free remission,

Here the lost a refuge find.

Health this fountain will restore;

He that drinks need thirst no more.

3 Come, ye dying, live forever,

'Tis a soul-reviving flood;

God is faithful; he will never

Break this covenant sealed in blood;

iigned when our Redeemer died.

Sealed when he was glorified.

lames Montgomtry.

163 b "JesHS H'ept." 8s, 7s & 7s.

[Words Ed.]

vssus wept ! those tears are over,

^vt Lis heart is still the same*

ai

Kinsman, Friend, and elder Brothel^

Is his everlasting name.
Saviour, who can love like thee,

Gracious One of Bethany ?

3 When the pangs of trial seize us,

When the waves of sorrow roM,

1 will lay my head on Jesus,

Pillow of the tronbled soul.

Surely, none can feel like thee.

Weeping One of Bethany

!

3 Jesus wept ! and still in glory,

He can mark each mourner's teaV(,

Living to retrace the iitory

Of the hearts he solaced here.

Lord, when I am called to die.

Let me think of Bethany.

4 Jesus wept ! that tear of sorrow
Is a legacy of love ;

Yesterday, to-day, to-morrow.

He the same doth ever prove
Thou art all in all to me.
Living One of Bethany J



GOSPEL INVITATIONS aND WARNING.

164 GBKENVILIiE. 8s, 78 ft 4«.

ij I. Sin-ners, will you scora tlie mes-sage Sent in mer-cy from a*- bove?

^^^-^^iz5^
-^M^ ^ ^

I B I L

O. C.—Lis -ten 'to it; lis -ten to it; Ev - ery line is full of love.

D.t.

Ev • ery sentence, O how ten - der! Ev -ery line is full of love.

^^^^^S:^^=(?^
1—r-

T—r-

Hear, and Live. 8s, 7s & 4s.

« Sinners, will you scorn ihe message

Sent in mercy from above ?

Every sentence, O how tender !

£v«ry line. is full of love:

Listen to it

;

Every line is full of love.

% Hear tlie lieralds of the gospel

News from Zion's King proclaim :

" Pardon to each rebel sinner.

Free forgiveness in his name :

"

How important

!

" Free forgixeness in his name."

) Tempted souls they bring yoii succor;

Fearful liearts, they quell your fears,

And, with news of consolation.

Chase awny the fnlling tears:

Tender heralds

!

Chase away the falling tears.

4 O ye angels, hovering round us,

Waiting spirits, speed your way •

Haste ye to the court of heaven,

Tidings bear without delay.

Rebel sinners

Glad the message will obey.

Jonathan Alien.

165 The Desire of Nations. 8, 3

I
Tune, Rathbun, page 28. 8, 7.J

1 Come, thou long-expected Jesus,

Born to set thy people free

:

From our fears and sins release us

Let us find our lest in thee.

2 Israel's Strength nnd Consolation,

Hope o{ all the earth thou art;

Dear Desire of every nation

Toy of every longing hear*

3 Born thy people to deliver.

Born a child, and yet a King,

Born to reign in us forever.

Now thy gracio.is kingdom bring.

4 By thine own eternal Spirit,

Rule in all our heaits alone
;

By thine all-sufficient merit.

Raise us to thy glorious throne.

Charlti Wesley

Doxoloi'y. 8s, 7-^

Great Jehovah ! we adore thee,

God, the Father, CJod, the Son.

God, the Spirit, joined in glrrf

On the same eternrl thrr>re

Endless praises

To Jehovah, Three in ^Vv^

&45
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GOSPEL INVITATION!* AND WARNINa

166 EVEN ME. 8s, 78 & 3s. (ZOAR.) w. b. BRAOBURy.

^is^ridi^jiea
{

Lord, I hear of sliow'rs of bless- ing Thou art scattering full and free;

Show'rs, the thirs-ty land re-fresh - ing : Let some drops fall now on me?}

^S5E£ J^:m--s-~ F^=i=l
bti: ^m &-^

=2zrtE=

£ven Me. 8s, 7s & 3s.

1 Lord, I hear of showers of blessing

Thou art scattering full and free

;

Showers, the thirsty land refreshing:

Let some drops now fall on mc,
Even me.

Z Pass nie not, O Go<l, my Father,

Sinful ihou;,'h my heart may be;
Thou mightst leave me, but the rather

Let thy mercy light on me,
Even me.

3 Pass me not, O gracious Saviour,

Let me live and cling to thee;

I am longing for thy favor;

Whilst thou'rt calling, O call me.
Even me.

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit,

Thou canst make the blind. to see*

Witnesser of Jesus' merit.

Speak the word of power to me,
Even me.

J Love of God, so pure and ctiangeless.

Blood of Christ, so rich, so free,

Grace of God, so strong and bc-udless,

Magnify them all in me.
Even me.

Mrs. Eiitaittk Cedner.

167 T/ie Issues 0/ Life and Death. S. M,

[Tune, Dover, 76.. S.M.J

1 O where shall rest be found.
Rest for the weary soul ?

'Twere vain the ocean depths to SOUIuS.

Or pierce to either pole

:

2 The world can never give

The bliss for which we sigh:
'Tis not the whole of life to livc^

Nor all of death to die'.

3 Beyond this vale of tears

There is a life above,

Unmeasur'd by the flight of yeacS;
And all that life is love.

4 There is a death whose pang
Outlasts the fleeting breath;

O! what eternal horrors hang
Around -'the second death !**

5 Lord God of truth and grace.

Teach us that death to shun.

Lest we be banish'd from thy faee^.

And evermore undone.

6 Here would we end our quest:
Alone are found in thee

The life of perfect love—the rest

Of immortality.

Montgomtry.
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GOSPEL 1:NV1TATI0NS and WAKNING.
108 SALEM. L. M. 'rSALMODUn.

I. Say, sin • ner, hath a voice with -in Oft whispered to thy se - ciet soal.

^^^I^^EE?
Urged thee to leave the ways of sin.

mbrf—

L

^-P—^
And yield thy heart to God's con-trol?

^-f-r-f It i:^z=t:: ^^^^^^eg
^ Quench not the Spirit. L. M.

I Thess. V. 19.

I Say, sinner, hath a voice within

Oft whispered to thy secret soul.

Urged thee to leave the ways of sin.

And yield thy heart to God's control?

3 Sinner, it was a heavenly voice,

It was the Spirit's gracious call;

It bade thee make the better choice,

And haste to seek in Christ thine ail,

3 Spurn not the call to life and light;

Regard in time the warning kind:

That call thou mayst not^lways slight,

And yet the gate of mercy find.

I God's Spirit will not always strive

With hardened, self-destroying man;
Ye, who persist his love to grieve,

May never hear his voice again.

^ Sinner, perhaps this very day
Thy last accepted time may be;

O shouldst thou grieve hira now away.
Then hope may never beam on th»e.

Vrj. Ann B. Hyde.

i69 Haste, Traveler, haste.'- L. M,

I Haste, traveler, haste! the night comes on,

And many a shining hour is gone;
The storm is gathering in the west.

And thou art far from home and rest.

S O far from home thy footsteps stray;

Christ is the life, and Christ the Way,
And Christ the Light ; thy setting suo
Sinks ere thy morning is begun.

I The rising tempest sweeps the sky;

The rains descend, the winds are high;

The waters swsll, and death and fear

Beset thy pa^^ nor refuge near.

4 Then linger not in all the plain.

Flee for thy life, the mountain gain;
Look not behind, make no delay,

O speed thee, spegd thee on thy way.
William B. Colljftr.

170 The Invitation. 8, 7, 8, 7,4,7
[Tune, Harwell, page ;35.)

1 Come, ye sinners, poor and needy.
Weak and wounded, sick and sor^

Jesus ready stands to save you.

Full of pity, love and power:
He is able,

He is willing, doubt no more.

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome^,
God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance.

Every grace that brings you aiglv
Without money.

Come tO'Jesus Christ and buy.

} Let not conscience make you lingers

Nor of fitness fondly dream;
All the fitness he requireth

Is to feel your need of him:
This he gives you,

'Tis the Spirit's glimm'ring beanie

4 Come, ye weary, heavy-laden.

Bruised and mangled by the falls

If you tarry till you're better,

You will never come at all:

Not the righteous.

Sinners Jesos came to calL

5 Agonizing in the garden,

Lo! your Maker prostrate lies^

On the bloody tree behold him?
Hear him cry before he dies,

•It is finjslied!"

Sinners, will not this suffice f h^-"
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GOSPEL IN V1TAT103NS^AND.WARNING.

t»LEYEL'S HYMN. 78.

-ft

rLcnx«

1^^^^^^
Pil - gTim bur - dened with thy sin, 1 Haste to > Zi • on's gate to ,•'' day;

Ther^ till mer • cy let thee .U in, ^ Knock and weep and watch and pray.^

"A

^^l^P^i^l
T^e Christian Pili;rim. 7 s.

i»^ Pilgrim burdened with thy sin,

"^ Hasie to Zion's gate today;
There, till mercy let thee m,

J^ Knock and weep and watch and pray.
'

(•Knock— for mcrty lends an ear; '

'^'- Weep—she marks the siimer's sigh;

Watch— till heavenly iit^ht appear;

^, Pray—,he hears the mourner's cry.

J 'Mourning pilgrim ' what tor thee
^R In this world can now remam?
Seek that world from which bhall flee,

^ Sorrow, shame, and tears, and pain.

(^ SSorrow shall forever fly;^ Shame shall never enter there;

Tears be wiperi from every eye—
f^in in endless bliss expire.

'JIT2 .,
Exhorting to Turn to God. 7S.

^W>^y WiU Ye Die? O Home of Israel.

Ezek. xviii. 31. ^--^

t Sinners, turn, why will ye die?

^God, your Maker, asks you why:
God. who did your being give,

/Made you with himself to live.

C He the fatal cause demands, '

^ Asks the work of his own hands;
(Why, ye thankless cr(*atures, why,

^Will ye cross his love and die? j

{% Sinners, turn, why will ye die? ^

"God, your Saviour, asks you why;
Cod, who did your souls retrieve, '

Died himself, that you might live.

86

4 Will you let him die in vain?
Crucify your Lord again? -s^Sv

Why, ye ransom'd sinners, why,
Will ye slight his grace and die?-

5 Sinners, turn, why will ye die?^^

God, the Spirit, asks you why;
He, who all your lives hath strove,

Wood you to embrace his love:

6 Will you not the grace receive?

Will you still refuse to live?.^
Why, ye long-sought sinners, why,'
Will ye grieve your God, and die?

173 The- Works of Sin.^^^ 7, 6 Unes.

[ Tune, Toplady, page 65. J 'f
» Hearts of Etone, relent, relent ! A

Break, by, Jesus' cross subdued;
See his body mangling, rent, -Jfe- *

h Covered with his flowing blood I

Sinful soul, what hast thou done?
Crucified the Eternal Son ?

^

2 Yes, thy sins have done the deed,
* Driven the nails that fixed him theffi^

Crowned with thorns his sacred head,f
'• Pierced him with a soldier's spear.f

Made his soul a sacrifice: ?

For a sinful world be dies.

3 Wilt thou let him die in vain?
-•»" Still to death pursue our God?
Ojxrn all his wounds again'*
' Trample on his precious blood*
No. with all my sins I'll part;''

Saviour, take my broken heart. Wc*«^*aZ^"



^iOSPEL LNVITATiONS AND WARNINC*

«"i BUBTON. L. M
1 I

-Ej?ii^;z.-9z.-^-Ff=^
12^=—1-S! ^—

I This IS the word of truth and love, Sent to the na tions from a • bovei

^ -^ .p. .^ :^ :g: -p. ig: _^ -i -i J-

:2=EEE?EiEPi ^Ig 2:

^^^BPii^^£-^-^S
Je • bo • vah here re • solves to show What his al-might y grace can do.

::_iJ_L*_*_^_,

-<&-
m=*:
t—i—r

TAe Fouf of Truth. • L. M.
I This is the word of trutti and love,

Sent to the nations from above;
• Jehovah here resolves to show*
What his almighty grace can do.

a This remedy did wisdom tind.

To heal diseases of the mind^ v

This sovereign balm, whose virtues can
Restore the ruined creature, man.

3 The gospel bids the dead revive;

Sinners obey the voice, and live; .

Dry bones are raised and clothed afresh;

And hearts of stone/are turned to flesh.

4 May but this grace my soul renew,
Let sinners gaze and hate me too;

The word that saves me does engage
A sure defence from all their rage.

Watts

175 L. M.Gospel Liberty ProclaxmeJ.

Isaiah lii. I-15.

J Awake, Jerusalem, awake !

No longer in thy sins lie down

;

The garment of salvation lake,

Thy beauty and tby strength" pat on.

3 Shake off the dust that blinds tby sight,

And hides the promise from thine eyes
Aiise, and struggle into liqht.

Thy great Deliv'rer calls, arise!

3 Shake off the bands of sad despair,

Sion, assert tby lilnrrty ;

Look up, thy broken hean prepare,

And God shall set the captive free.

4 Vessels of mercy, sons of grace,

Be purtjed from every sinful sLiin ;

Be like your Lord, his word cmbracp,
Is'or bear his baliow'd name m vain.

5 The Lord shall in your front appear.

And lead the pompous trium].^h on,
His glory shall bring up tl.e rear.

And perfect what bis giacc begun.

17C CMReturning to Christ

[Tune. Hcber, pi-.ge 97 C M.J

1 My head is luw, my heart is sad.

My feet with travel torn.

Vet, O my Saviour, thou art glad

To see thy child return I

2 It was tby love that homeward led,

Thy arm that upward stayed
;

It IS tby band which on my bead
Is now in mercy laid.

3 O Saviour, in this broken heaj<

Confirm the trembling will,

Which longs to reach thee wbrre tbn« t^
Rest in thee and be still.

\ Within that bosom which bath ihed

Both teais and blood for me,

O let me hide this aching head,

One* pressed and Wessed by t<>e«

Jehn S S V,
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GOSPEL INVITATIONS AND WARNING.
t77 1^JUBILEE. 8a. Vs & 48. mozaht.

' '

'
i ^-1—I ^—

I

n '
I '

I t—'—:J -|—I

^i—I—i-

I. Day of jJdgment, day of wonders! Hark ! the trumpets aw- ful soun<-

t. See .the JuVljre our na - ture Wrear-injj, Clothed in ma - jes • ty di - vine

3. At . his call the dead a - wak en,— Rise to life from earth and sea

^ -^ -^

fxjuder than a

Von who long for

All the [>ow'ri> of

I

thous-and

his ap -

na - ture.

thunders. Shakes the vr.st ere • a-tionroundl
pear - inj Then shall say. " This God is mine."
shak - en , By his looks, pre - pare to flee:

How the

(ira • cious

Care - less

summons. How the summons Will the

Sa vioor, Gra-cious Saviour, Own me
sin - ner. Care-less sin - aer, What will

ner's heart con-found I

m that day for thinel

then become of thee?
NEWTOIC,

17S Comeye to the 7vnters. Isaiah Iv. I -3. L. M
(Tune, Burton, page 86. L. M.]

I Ho ! every one that thirsts, draw nigh ;

'Tis God mvites the fallen race

:

Mercy and free salvation buy
Buy wine, and milk, and gospel grace.

3 Come to the living waters, come!
Sinners, ol^ey your Maker's call ;

Return, ye weary wanderers, home.
And find my grace is free for all.

3 See from the rock a fountain rise;

For you m healing streams it rolls;

Money ye need not bring, nor price.

Ye lab'nng, burdened, sin-sick so(da. .

4 Nothing ye in exchange shall gire;

Leave all you have, and are.

Frankly the gift of God receive.

Pardon and peace m Jesus Bod.

5 I Old you all my goodness prove*
vly promises for all are free •

rnc , laste the manna of my itrve,

« (iH lei your souh delight m me.

179 Revelation iii. 20.

[Tune, Burton. page86 L M |

I Behold a Stranger at the door'

He gently knocks, has knocked before (

Has waited long— is waiting still:

You treat no other friend so ill.

3 O lovely attitude ' He stands

With melting heart and bleeding bandfi

O matchless kindness '. and he show*
This matchless kindness to his foes!

3 Bnt will he prove a Friend indeed t

He will : the very Friend you need;

The Friend of sinners— yes, 'tis he.

With garments dyed en Calvary.

4 Rise, touched with gratitude Divine

Tom out his enemy and thine.

That soul destroying monster, sin

And let the heavenly Stranger ir.

5 Admit him, ere bis anger bum;
His feet departed, ne'er return ;

Admit him, or the hour's at hao'

Voa'll at his door rejected stand.



<iOSPEL li^CITATIONS AND WARKIUQ.

•iJiliJJMANN'S CHAUT, 7s.

Has -ten, sin-ner, to be wise: Stay not for the mor-row's soa;

^ tL f^ -^ . . ^

U—g~;?"~te
A-^-K^ i lB=|!t

iczfc

Wis - dom, if thou still de - spise,

t^ ^ ^

9 ^^^
Hard - er is she to be woo.

&^ l^ g > -k-
-y—b^—i^- x=t

p'fe^
" ^j<ra/V /iJr thy life." 7s.

Hasten, sinner, to be wise

:

Stay not for the morrow's sun

;

A A^isdom, if thou still despise.

Harder is she to be won.

^ Hasten, mercy to implore

:

Stay not for the morrow's sun;
Lest thy season should be o'er

Ere this evening's stage be ma,

3 Hasten, sinner, to return

;

Stay not for the morrow's sun;

Lest thy lamp should cease to bum
Ere salvation's work is done.

4 Hasten, sinner, to be blest

;

Stay not for the morrow's sunt
Lest the curse should thee arrest

Ere the morrow is begun.

T.Sum,

181 /'Ww 1. 16, 17, 20, 21. 8,7,8,7,4,7.
iTune, Jubilee, page 87. 8s, 7s & 4S.J

I Why, O sinner, me profaning.

Why, says God, my statutes naaoe?

Why, my cov'nant grace disdainiag,

Still my cov'nant grace proclaim?

Hating counsel

;

All my laws exposed to shame.

A Long in silence I have waited.

Long thy guilt in secret grown

;

'^lll thy heart, with pride elated,

Thought my counsel* like thy owa:
9 I'll reprove thee,

^ttl thy crimes exact arc ka«wa.

3 Sinners, hear Jehovah speaking !

Ye who, thoughtless, God despisoJ

Hear, lest, in his wrath awaking,

Vengeance rend you as it flies

;

None can save you.

If his arm to judgment rise.

Good*,

18X b The Invitation Aeeepted.

[Words Ed.J

1 C(»Qe, ye weary sinners, come.
All who groan beneath your

Jesus calls his wand'rers home

:

Hasten to your pard'ning God.

2 Come, ye guilty souls, oppressed*

Answer to the Saviour's call,^
• Come, and I will give you rest.

Come, and I will save you att^*

3 Jesus, full of truth and love.

We thy kindest word obey;
Faithfsl let thy mercies proTe;

Take our load of guilt aw^k

4 Fain we would on thee rely.

Cast on thee oiu" every doe.
To thine arms of mercy fly.

Find our lasting quiet there.

3 Lo? we come to thee for ease.

True i«d gracious as thon art ,

Now onr groaning souls release,

Write forgiveaeH00 our heart.



HURSLEY. li. M. ADAPTED FROM FRANCIS JOSEPH HAYDN, 1732-1JJO&.
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I. O for a jjlance of heaven -ly day, To take this stub -bom heart a - way.
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And thaw with beams of love Di - vine, This heart, this froz - en

-^-fft-P-,

heart of mine!
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Hardness of Heart Lamented.

O for a glance of heavenly day.

L. M.

To take this stubborn heart away,
And thaw with beams of love Divine,

This heart, this frozen heart of mine!

f The rocks can rend; the earth can quake;
The seas can roar; the mountains shake:
Of feeling, all things show some sign,

But this unfeeling heart of mine.

J To hear the sorrows thou hast felt,

O Lord, an adamant would melt

!

But I can read each moving line.

And nothing moves this heart of mine.

f Thy judgment, too, unmoved I hear,

(Amazing thought! ) which devils fear:

Goodness and wrath in vain combine
To stir this stupid heart of mine.

5 But something yet can do the deed;
And thau 'jlest something much I need:
Thy Sp'^-it can from dross refine,

An'' n"^it and change this heart of mine.

Hart.

I8L Psalm li. 13-19. L.M.

f A brokci. heart, my God, my King,
To uiee a sacrifice I bring:

The God of grace will ne'er despise

A broken heart for sacrifice.

t M> soul lies humbled in the dust,

And owns thy dreadful sentence justr

Look down, O Lord, with pitying eye,

And save the soul condemned to die.

3 Then will I teach the world thy ways.
Sinners shall learn thy sovereign grace;

I'll lead them to my Saviour's blood,

And they shall praise a pard'ning God,

4 O may thy love inspire my tongue!

Salvation shall be all my song;

And all my powers shall join to bless

The Lord, my strength and righteousness.

WatU

184 Psalm li. 1-4. L.M.

1 Show pity. Lord, O Lord, forgive.

Let a repenting rebel live;

Are not thy mercies large and free?

May not a sinner trust in thee ?

2 My crimes are great, but don't surpass

The power and glory of thy grace

:

Great God, thy nature hath no bound.
So let thy pard'ning love be found.

3 O wash my soul from every sin

!

And make my guilty conscience clean'

Here on my heart the burden lies,

And past offences pain mine eyes.

4 My lii^s with shame my sins confess.

Against thy law, against thy grace;

Lord, should thy judgments grow severe,

I am condemned, but thou art clear.

5 Yet save a trembling sinner, Lord,
Whose hope, still hov'ring round thy word,
Would liglit on some sweet promise there.

Some sure support against despair.

Watts
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185 OBATITUDE. L. M.

M^^^^W
I. O that my load of sin were gone! O thr.l 1 could at last sub - mil

v>- .-**- '^ -f- -&

lay it down!

^-

To lay my soul at Je - sus' feel \

.^-.

t=t=fe=rf=D
:^^^

I i

Seeking Perfect Rest in Christ. L. M.

I O that my load of sin were gone!

O that I cou'd at last submit

At Jesus' feet to lay it down!
To lay my soul at Jesus' feet!

^ Rest for my soul I long to find

:

Saviour of all, if mine thou art,

Give me thy meek and lowly mind,

And stamp thine image on my heart.

3 Break off the yoke of inbred sin.

And fully set my spirit free

;

I cannot rest till pure within,

Till I am wholly lost in thee.

4~ Fain would I learn of thee, my God,
Thy light and easy burden prove.

The cross, all stained wiih hallowed blood.

The labor of thy dying love.

5 I would, but tliou must give the power:
My heart from every sin release;

Bring near, bring near the joyful hour,
And fill me with thy perfect peace.

6 Come, Lord, the drooping sinner cheer,

Nor let thy chariot wheels delay:

Appear, in my poor heart appear!

My God, my Saviour, come away

!

C. Wtxlty.

186 Strus;gling after Christ.

[Tune, Dunbar, page 91. S. M.]

S. M

SO

1 Ah ! whither should I go.

Burdened, and sick, and faint'

To whom should I my troubles ?'"OW,

And pour out my complaint?

2 My Saviour bids me come

;

Ah ! why do I delay?.

He calls the weary sinner home.
And yet from him I stay!

3 What is it keeps me back,

From which I cannot part ?

Which will ncr let the Saviour take

Possession of. my heart!

4 Some cursed thing unknown
Must surely lurk within

;

Some idol which I will not own,

Some secret bosom-sin.

5 I now believe in thee

Compassion reigns alone;

According to my faith, to nn
O let it. Lord, be done

!

6 In me is all the bar,

Which thou wouldat fain rxTfWtt^

Remove it, and I shall d^We
That God is only lov^.

C. Wetl*f,
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To whom should I my trou - bles show. And pour out my com plaint >
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i^: :N=

Giving Allfor Christ.

i^
187 S. M.

I And can I yet delay

My little all to give?

To tear my soul from earth away
For Jesus to receive ?

3 Nay, but I yield, I yield

!

I can hold out no more

:

I sink, by dying love compelled.

And own thee, conqueror!

3 Though late, I all forsake;

My friends, my all resign;

l**f HUDSON. S. M.

Gracious Redeemer, take, O take.

And seal me ever thine!

4 Come, and possess me whole.
Nor hence again remove

:

Settle and fix my wav'ring soul

With all thy weight of love.

5 My one desire be this,

Thy only love to know;
To seek and taste no other bliss.

No other good below.

C. Wesley.

E. HARRISOIi,
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tiO^ CHELMSFORD. CM. old English itt.i.s.^».
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221

If thou with-draw thy- self from me, Ah!whith-er shall I go?

L^i^^^§^^
Praying for Faith. C. M.

1 Father, I stretch my hands to thee,

Np other help I know
;

If thou withdraw thyself from me,
Ah ! whither shall I go ?

2 What did thine only Son endure
Before I drew my breath

!

What pain, what labor, to secure

My soul from endless death !

3 O JesHS, could I this believe,

I now should feel thy power

!

Now my poor soul thou wouldst retrieve.

Nor let me wait one hour.

4 Author of faith, to thee I lift

My weary, hjnging eves:

O let me now receive that gift,

My soul without it dies !

5 Surely thou canst not let me die;

O speak, and I shall live ;

And here 1 will unwearied lie,

Till thou thy S[)irit give.

6 The worst of sinners would rejoice,

Could (hey but see thv face;

O let me hear thy quick'ning voice.

And taste thy pard'ning grace !

C. W^esley.

180 Surrendering at the Cross. C. M.

1 Alas! and did my Saviour bleed?

And did my Sovereign die ?

Would he devote that sacred head
For such a worm as I ?

2 Was it for crimes that I have done
He groaned upon the tree ?

Amazing pity ! grace unknown I

And love beyond degree !

3 Well might the sun in darkness hidt.

And shut his glories in.

When Christ, the mighty Maker, died
For man, the creature's sin !

4 Thus might T hide my blushing face^
'

While his dear cross ajjpears
;

Dissolve mv heart in thankfulness.

And melt mine eyes to tears.

5 But drops of grief can ne'er rep?"

The del)t of love I owe

:

Here, Lord, I give myself away
'Tis all that I can do.

H'atts.

Gloria Patri.

Glory l)e to the Father, and to the i$od«

And to the Holy Ghost,

—

As it was in the beginning, is now. aarf

ever shall be.

World without end.—Amen.
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f\f VvAIl"WICK. C. M
I'lowing Style

I. Still, for thy lov - ing • kindness. Lord, I in thy tern - pie wait:

£
f

:p^p:
$2:
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i=t
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31 1 ^^1=3*
:^l=±ĉ I

I look to find thee in thy word, Or at thy ta - bl« meet

f—^1—t—t—r~

Seeking the Power. C. M.

I Still, for thy loving-kindness, Lord,

I in thy temple wait

;

1 look to find thee in thy word,
Or at thy table meet.

S Here in thine own appointed ways,
I wait to learn thy will

;

Silent I stand before thy face.

And hear thee say, " Be still
!

"

3 " Be still ! and know that I am God! "—
'Tis all I live to know

;

To foel the virtue of thy blood.

And spread its praise below

!

4 I wait my vigor to renew,
Thine image to retrieve

!

The veil of outward things pass through.
And gasp in thee to live.

5 I work ; and own the labor vain.

And thus from works I cease:

I strive ; and see my fruitless pain.

Till God create my peace,

C. WeiUy.

itfl C. M.
•• 6 that I *,„:» where I might find him."

Job xxiii. 3.

Sins and Sorrows laid be/ore God.
^ that I knew the secret place ^

Yhere X might find my God!

I'd spread my wants before his (ace.

And pour my woes abroad.

2 I'd tell him how my sins arise

;

What sorrows I sustain ;

How grace decays, and comfort dies
And leaves my heart in pain.

3 He knows what arguments I'd take
To wrestle with my God ;

I'd plead for his own mercy's sako^

And for my Saviour's blood.

4 My God will pity my complaints.

And heal my broken bones

;

He takes the meaning of his saints.

The language of their groans.

5 Arise, my soul, from deep distress.

And banish ev'ry fear

;

He calls thee to his throne of grace^

To spread thy sorrows there.

Waits.

Doxology. 8s & Tft

Communion ef saints.

1 May the grace of Christ our Saviour,

And the Fatlier's boundless love.

With the Holy Spirit's favor.

Rest upon us from above.

2 Let us thus abide in union
With each other and the Lord.

And possess in sweet communion,
Joys which earth cannot afiord.

«a



kep;entance and conversion.
192 ZERAH. CM,
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A light to shine up the road That leads me to the Lamb.
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'J'he Backslider s Prayer. C. M.

() for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame;

(|: A light to shine U[x>n the road

That leads me to the Lamb.
:||

Where is the blessedness I knew
When fir>t I saw the Lord ?

II
: Where is the soul refreshing view

Of Jesus and his word ?:||

What peaceful hours I once enjoyed !

Hdw sweet their mem'ry still !

!|: liut they have left an aching void

The world can never fill.
:|j

Return, O holy Dove, return,

Sweet messenger of rest !

!|: "i hate the sins that made thee mourn,
And drove thee from my breast.

:||

Tht' dearest idol I have known,
Wiiale er that idol be,

[|: 1 lelp me to tear it from thy throne.

And worship only thee.
:||

I So ".ball my walk be close with God,
Calm and serene my frame;

l|: So i)urer iigiit shall mark the road
That leads me to the Lamb.

:||

Cfwfer. 94

193 The Backslider s Flea.

[ Tune, Seymour, pags 70.]

1 Depth of mercy I can ihere be
Mercy still reserved forme?
Can my God his wrath forbear?

Me, the chief of sinners, spare?

2 I have long withstood his grace.

Long provoked him to his face

;

Would not hearken to his calls
;

Grieved him by a thousand falls.

3 Lo ! I cumber still the ground :

Lol an Advocate is found !

" Hasten not to cut him down :

Let this barren soul alone !

"

4 Jesus speaks, and pleads his blood i

He disarms tiie wrath of God !

Now my Father's bowels mov.e ;

Justice liiigers into love.

5 Kindled his relentings are ;

Me he now delights to spare;

Cries " How shall I give thee up? "

Lets the lifted thunder drop.

6 There for me the Saviour stands.

Shows his wt)unds, and spreads his ha**')*

God is love ! I know, I feel

;

Jesus weeps, and loves me still.

C. Wttley.
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m*r4= KZ&r<^MOND. S. M.
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Call home thy ban - ished one.

jQ

1
TAe Backslider s Return. 5 W..

1 O Jesus ! full of grace,

To thee I make my moan:
Let me again behold thy face,

Call home thy banished one.

t Again my pardon seal,

Again my soul restore,

And freely my backslidings hea]^

And bid me sin no more.

2 Wilt thou not bid me rise ?

.

Speak, and my soul shall live:

Porgive, my gasping spirit cries.

Abundantly forgive.

4 For thine own mercy's sake,

Relieve my wretchedness:
And O, my pardon give me baek.
And give me back my peace

!

C. Wesley.

105 The Plea. S. M.
I Jesus, my Lord, attend

Thy feeble creature's cry;

Ana show thyself the sinner's Friead,
And set me up on high.

». I^m hell's oppressive power
My struggling soul release,

And to thy Father's grace restc*(St,

And to thy perfect peace.

J Rivers of life divine

From thee, their fountain, flow;

A.nd all who know that love of thine.

The joy of angels know.

4. That thou cans't here forgive 1

Grant me to testify

;

And justified by faith to love»

And in that faith to die.

C. Wetltp.

X95 1) Surrendering the heart. SLV
[ Words Ed.]

1 When shall thy love constrait

And force me to thy breast!

When shall my soul return agiJh^

To her eternal rest ?

2 Ah ! what avails my strife,

My wand'ring to and fro?

Thou hast words of endless lift

Ah ! whither should I go?

3 Thy condescending grace-

To me did freely move

:

It calls me still to seek thy face.

And stoops to ask my love.

4 Lord, at thy feet I fall,

I groan to be set free:

I fain would now obey the oaH,
And give up all for thee.

5 To rescue me from woe.
Thou didst with all things pail^

Didst lend a suff 'ring life below.
To gain my worthless heart.

6 My worthless heart to gain.

The God of all that breathe
Was found in fashion as a mao,^

And died a cursed death.
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1196 PETEBBOBOUGH. CM. T..
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u. How sad our state by na • ture is!
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Our sin how deep it stainst
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And Sa - tan binds our , cap • tive souJ

" ffel/ thou my unbelief." , C. M.

1 How sad our state by nature is!

Our sin bow deep it stains!

And Satan binds our captive souk
Fast in his slavish chains,

2 But there's a voice of sovereign grace

Sounds from the sacred word

:

Ho! ye despairing sinners, come,
And trust a faithful Lord.

3 Mj scwl obeys the gracious call.

And runs to this relief;

I wonld believe thy promise. Lord,

O ]»elp my unbelief!

4 To the blest fountain of thy blood.

Incarnate God, I fly;

Here let me wash my spotted soul

From crimes of deepest dye.

5 A guilty, weak and helpless worm.
Into thy arms I fall

:

Be thou my strength and righteoosness.

My Jesus and my all.

^97 Beffre an Inviting SermoH.

t Jesus, thou all-redeeming Lord,

Thy blessings we implore;

C^n the door to preach the word.
The great effectual door.

• Gather the outcasts in, and save

From sin and Satan's power; .

And let them now acceptance have.

And know their gracious hour.

CM.

3 Lover of *ni.'s! thou know'st to price

What thou h,-vst bought so dear:
Come, then, ahd in thy people's e]fe%
With ail thy wounds appear!

4 Appear, as when of old confessed.

The suff'ring Son of Cj-^;

And let them seo, thee in thy ves^
But newly dipped in blooA.

198 Divine Excellence, CSi
I What grace, O Lord, and beauty shirae

Around thy steps below

;

What patient love was seen in all

Thy life and death "of woe

!

t For. ever on thy burdened heart

A weight of sorrow hung

;

Yet no ungentle, murmuring wo(A
Escaped thy silent tongue.

3 Thy foef mi^bt hate, despise, revile
Thy friends im faithful prore;

Unwearied in forgiveness still.

Thy heart could only love.

4 Oh, give us hearts.tc lo-e ?ike (heel
Like thee, O Lord to grieve

Far more for others' sirs ihan all

The wrongs that we receive.

5 One with thyself, may every eye^

In us, thy brethren, see

The gentleness and grace that spiQ^
Froia union, Lord, with thee.

SirE^tw.

98
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99 HEBEK. CM. GEOKOE KIM6SLBV.

Come, hap - py souls, ap - proach your God With new me - lo
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your tongues.
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C. M.

B Come, happy souls, approach your God
With new melodious songs:

Com^% render to Aimiglity grace

'I'be tribute of your tongues.

2 So strange, so boundless was the love

That pitied dying men,
The ^ather sent his equil Son
To give them life again.

I Thy hands, dear Jesus, were not arm'd
With a revenging rod.

No hard comniission to perform

The vengeance of a God.

4, But all was mercy, all was mild.

And wrath forsook the throne,

When Christ on the kind errand Came,
And brought salvation down.

200 ST. PETEB. C. M.

5 Here, sinners, you may heal your woendS)
And wipe your sorrows dry:

Trust in the mighty Saviour's name.
And you shall never die. IVatU.

200 The Joyful Sound. C M.
1 Salvation! O the joyful sound!

What pleasure to our ears!

A sovereign balm for every wound,
A cordial for our fears.

2 Salvation ! let the echo fly

The spacious earth around.

While all the armies of the sky
Conspire to raise the sound.

3 S>alvation ! O thou bleeding Lamb!
To thee the praise belongs:

Salvation shall inspire our hearts.

And dwell upon our tongues.
Uaac Watts,

W. B. BHADBUBY.

^ ^^r^Fr^^
I. Sal - va - tion ! O the joy - ful sound! What pleas -ure to our earsi
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sovereign balm for ev - 'ry wound, A cor dial for our fears.
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REPENTANCE AND CONVERSIOIH,

SOI iffABTYJff. 78. D.
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f Je - sus, lov - er, of my soul,

\ While the near- er wa - ters roll. While the tem-pest still

J^t me to thy bo som
is

fly. \
high; f
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Hide me, O my Sav - iour, hide, Till the storm of life is past;
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Safe in - to tht ha- yen guide.
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O receive my soul at
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last
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Refuge in Christ, 1%,

1 Jesus, lover of my soul.

Let me to thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high:

9 Hide me, O my Saviour, hide.

Till the storm of life is past;

Safe into the haven guide,

O receive my soul at last!

J Other refuge have I none.

Hangs my helpless soul on thee:

Leave, ah ! leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me t

4 All my trust on thee is stayed,

All my help from thee I bring.

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of thy wing.

5 Thou, O Christ, art all I wantj
More than all in thee I find:

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the \AwtA.

6 Just and holy is thy name;
I am all unrighteousness:

False, and full of sin, I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.

7 Plenteous grace with thee is foarad,

Grace to cover all my sin

:

Let the healing Streams abound.

Make and keep me pure with'iitK

8 Thou of life the fountain art;

Freely let me take of thee:

Spring thou up within my heart

Rise to all eternity

!

c. lytsit^



REPENTANCE AND CONVERSION.

;«>:£, DO"WNS. C. M.

^J^^^^d:^^: 3:^: ^^ :3: I:^=^: =g=

Pow'r to be-lieve, and go in peace. And nev - er grieve thee more.

^tl£ :^: %^ £=e ^
I

?2: ^
Vehement Desires. C. M.

k _ dwc the gift of righteousness,

TTie sin-subduing power,

—

Power to believe, and go in peace,

And never grieve thee more.

S I ask the blood-bought pardon sealed,

The liberty from sin,

The grace infused, the love revealed,

The kingdom fixed within.

y T1k»u hear'st me for salvation pray;

Thou seest my heart's desire i

Made ready in thy powerful day.

The fulness I require.

4 Art thou not able to convert ?

Art thou not willing too ?

To change this old rebellious heart,

To conquer and renew ?

C. Wesley.

9^3 L- M.

An Advocate with the Father. I John, 2:1.

(Tune, Portugal, page 69. L. M.]

I Jesse, my Advocate above,

My Friend before the throne of love,

1/ now for me prevails thy prayer,

If now I find thee pleading there,—

t If dtoa the secret wish convey,
A.nd sweedy prompt my heart to pray,

* i tax, and my weak petitions join,

Almighty Advocate, to thine.

*. Jesus, my heart's desire obtain

;

My eataeat suit present, and gain

:

My fullness of corruption show;
The knowledge of myself bestow.

4 O sovereign Love, to thee I cry,

Give me thyself, or else I die!

Save me from death, from hell set free;

Death, hell, are but the want of thee.

Charles IVti/tfu

204 The Voice 0/ Jesus. C SI.

1 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

"Come unto me and rest;

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon my breast !

"

I came to Jesus as I was,

Weary, and worn, and sad;

I found in him a resting-place,

And he hath made me glad.

2 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

" Behold, I freely give

The living water ; thirsty one.

Stoop down, and drink, and live!**

I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream;

My thirst was quenched, my soul revivo^
And now I live in him.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

" I am this dark world's Light;

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise

And all thy day be bright !

"

I looked to Jesus, and I found

In him my Star, my Sun

;

"^

And in that light of life I'll walk,

Till all my journey's done.

H(rfatius Bona*

Q»



REPENTANCE ANb CONVERSION.

105 MOUNT AUBURN. C. M. «BO. KING8LS%
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Come, O thou all - vie - to rious Lord, Thy pow'r to us make known

;
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Strike with the ham - mer of the word, And break these hearts of stCMie.

rfczfeEti
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Prayer for Conversion. C. M.

^me, O thou all -victorious Lord,

Thy power to us make known
;

Strike with the hammer of the word,

And break these hearts of stone.

% O that we all might now begin

Our foolishness to mourn !

And turn at once from every sin.

And to the Saviour turn.

MORN. CM. (Second Tune.)

3 Give us ourselves and thee to knoir

In this our gracious day :

Repentance unto life bestow,

And take our sins away.

4 Convince us first of unbelief,

AtJd freely then release:

Fill every soul with sacred griet.

And then with sacred peace.

C. Weshg.

I. Come, O thou all - vie- to-rious I^rd, Thy pow'r to us make known;

Strike with the ham - mcr of the word, And break these hearts of stone.
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^i potion 8.

ilUSiHIPIGATION AND flDOPTION.
i<^« <jEKAR. S. M. L. MAoOli.

Internal Religion. I John \. ^-l I. S. M.
1 How can a sinner know

His sins on earth forgiven?

How can my gracious Saviour show
My name inscribed in heaven?

2 What we have felt and seen
With confidence we tell;

And publish to the sons of men
The signs infallible.

3 We who in Christ believe

That he for us hath died,

We ail his unknown peace receive,

And feel his blood applied.

4 Exults ouf rising soul,

Disburden'd of her load.

And swells unutterably full

Of glory and of God.

5 His love surpassing far

The love of all beneath,

We find within our hearts, and dare
The pointless darts of death.

6 Stronger than death or hell

The sacred power we prove

;

And conqu'rors of the world we dwell
In heaven, who dwell in love.

C. Wesley.

1607 Filial Trust. S. M.
\ Tune, Shiriand, page loa. S. M.]

1 I lift my soul to God,
My trust is in his name;

Let not my foes that seek my blood
StiU triumph in my shame.

2 From the first dawning light

Till the dark evening rise.

For thy salvation. Lord! I wail \

With ever-longing eyes.
[

3 Remember all thy grace,

And lead me in thy truth; 1

Forgive the sins of riper days, I

And follies of my youth.

4 The Lord is just and kind; i

The meek shall learn his ways.
And every humble sinner find

The methods of his grace.

5 For his own goodness' sake
He saves my soul from shame;

He pardons, though my guilt be grea^
Through my Redeemer s name.

207 l> The sure foundaticru S>M
[Words Ed.]

1 In every trying hour
My soul to Jesus flies

;

I trust in his almighty power
When swelling billows rise^

2 His comforts bear me up

;

I trust a faithful God;
The sure foundation of my hop0

Is in my Saviour's blood.

3 Loud hallelujahs sing

To our Redeemer's nani*,

In joy or sorrow—life or >4eath

His love is still the sam*.

Csstnit\.



JUSTIFICATION AJ^^ ADOPTION,

£07 SuxKIiAND. S. iA...

Let not my foes that seek my blood Still tri - umph in my shame.

,M :ie==|K:

i 1 i
H L-

JjCmp-r—rw=^
208 Adoption. S.M

I Behold! what wondrous grace

The Father hath bestowed
On sinners of a mortal race,—
To call them sons of God

!

% 'Tis no surprising thing

That we should be unknown

:

"he Jewish world knew not their King,
God's everlasting Son.

3 Nor does it yet appear

How great we must be made;

But when we see our Saviour here.

We shall be like our Head.

4 A h6-pe so much divine.

May trials well endure,

May purge our souls from sease and aia.

As Christ, the Lord is pure.

5 If in my Father's love

I share a filial part.

Send down thy Spirit, like a d«v^

To rest upon my heart.

Want.

208

*#

EDINBOBO". S.M.

% m ^
DR. EDWARD intXBB.
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I, Be - hold! what wondrous grace The Fa - ther hath be - stowed
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JUSTIFIOATIOK AJ^D Ai^OPTION.

^09 MBIjMOKEI. Ii. M.
„ Siowly.

>-aP-fc 4- ~X'\ I ^ h h

I. I thirst, thou wounded Lamb of God, To wash me in thy cleansing blood;

"m^^ e Î I -rP. \r~ £ SliE? rrm^t^-v—t^

fijjlll'llj.jjjjpi
T« dwell with-in thy wounds; then pain Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

J^fff^rH^̂

b

[From the German.)

i 1 diirst, thou wounded Lamb of God,
To wash me in thy cleansing blood

;

To dwell within thy wounds ; then pain

Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

a Take my poor heart, and let it be
Forever closed to all but thee !

Seal thou my breast, and let me wear
That pledge of love forever there.

J How blest are they who still abide

Close sheltered in thy bleeding side

!

Who life and strength from thence derive,

And by thee move, and in thee live.

4 What are our works but sin and death.

Till thou thy quick'ning Spirit breathe?

Thou giv'st the power thy grace to move:
O wondrous grace! O boundless love!

"} How can it be, thou heavenly King,
That thou shouldst us to glory bring?

, Make slaves the partners of thy throne,

Decked with a never-fading crown

!

4 Hence our hearts melt, our eyes o'erf;ow.

Our words are lost, nor will we know
Nor will we think of aught beside,

"My Lord, my Love is crucified."

f Ah! Lord, enlarge our scanty thought.

To know the wonders thou hast wrought,
Unloose our stamm'ring tongues to tell

k'^ krre mhm^ wntMrchoblel

8 First-bom of many brethren thoa.

To thee, lo, all our souls we bow

:

To thee our hearts and hands we givk.

Thine may we die, thine may we Ure.

y. trsti^

210 UP*^Receiving the Atonement.

( From the German of ZinzcndoiC{

I. Jesus, thy blood and righteousness

My beauty are, my glorious dress:

'Midst flaming worlds, in these arrayadi

What joy shall I lift up my head.

2 Bold shall I stand in thy great day,

For who aught to my charge shall lay?

Fully absolved through these I am.
From sin, and fear, from guilt and sh

3 The holy, meek, unspotted Lamb,
Who from the Father's bosom came.
Who died for me, e'en me, t' atone,

Now for my Lord and Cod I owa

4 Lord, I believe thy precious blood,

Which, at the mercy-seat of God,
Forever doth for sinners plead.

For me, «'en for my soul, was shad.

5 Lord, I believe were smners more
Than sands upon the ocean shore.

Thou hast for AM a ransom paid.

For All a ''ill itfme-Tnent made.



JUSTIFICATION A2SrD ADOPTION.

J^U £zehW xxxvi. 23-25. L. M.

[ Tune Woodworth, page 24. L. M.]

1 God of all power, and truth, and grace,

Which shall from age to age endure;

Whose word, 'when heaven and earth shall

Remains, and stands forever sure : [pass,

a Calmly to thee my soul looks up,

And waits thy promises to prove

The object of my steadfast hope,

The seal of thy eternal love.

212 GRIGGS. CM.

3 That I thy mercy may proclaim.

That all mankind thy truth may M.
Hallow thy great and glorious naoke.

And perfect holiness in me.

4 Thy sanctifying Spirit pour,

To quench my thirst, and bdaIm ik
clean

;

Now, Father, let the gracious shower
Descend, and make me pure fr<»a tfa.

C. IVaai^

I. My God, the spring of all my joys. The life of ray de

F^=R=F^ ^ -^
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?^ m
The glo • ry of my bright - est days, And com - fort of m^ »igt»ts I

E^
God the source ofjoy. C. M.

t My God, the spring of all nay joys,

The life of my delights,

The glory of my brightest days,

And comfort of my nights.

a In darkest shades if thou appear.

My dawning is begun

;

Thou art my soul's bright morning star,

And thou my rising sun.

t The opening heavens around me shine

With beams of sacred bliss,

If jesus show his mercy mine.

And whisper I am his.

4 My soul would leave this heavy clay

At that transporting word,

r, r.un up with joy the shining way.

To see and praise my Lord.

5 Fearless of hell and ghastly death,

I'd break through every foe
;

Thf wjrngs of love ?nd arms of faitt

Wonld bear me «conqu'ror through.

213 Looking to CA*rst. C M
1 Look »«i<o him, ye nat'en.s; own

Youi God, ye fallen race;

Look, and be saved through faiitli al«»fe»

Be justified by grace.

2 See all your s^ns on Jesus laid

:

The Lamb of God was slain

;

His soul was once an off'ring madid

For every soul of man.

3 Awake from guilty nature's sleep,

And Christ shaV give you light:

Cast all your sins iu*o the deep,

And wash the criiB«on white.

4 With me, your Chief, j-^ then shall kfi<wr

Shall feel, your sins tc-given
;

Anticipate your heaven beilc>w,

Aa ' ; '^JS tkai k)vc is bci*^^/©

* •¥*ni«».
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JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.
HOliIiEY. 78. FROM Mail

^^S^feiil^

^
Je - sus is our com-mon Lord, He our lov - ing Sav - iour is:

^^EEg
I m2:
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stored, Mis - 'ry we
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ex-change for bliss

^
By his death to life
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Jesus is our common Lord,

He our loving Saviour is:

By his death to life restored,

Mis'ry we exchange for bliss,—

Bliss to carnal minds unknown

:

O 'tis more than tongue can tell

!

Only to believers shown,
Glorious and unspeakable.

SICILY. 88&7S.

7s. 3 Christ, our Brother and our Friend,

Shows us his eternal love:

Never shall our triumphs end,

Till we take our seats above.

4 Let us walk with him in white;

For our bridal day prepare,

For our partnership in light,

For our glorious meeting there

;

C. Wesley.

^^g^feSi
1. Je - sus, I my cross have tak - en, All to leave and fol - low thee;

I

Kak - ed, poor, de - spised, for - sak - en, Thou, from hence, my all shalt be

:

^e^—^—^^-

U
-f2_(S_ r^ r^-

"zr^z
^^

2: ^=t

Forsaking all ttfellow Christ. 8s & 7s.

I Jesus, I my cross have taken.

All to leave and follow thee;

Kaked, poor, despised, forsaken,

Thou, from hence, my all shaU be

:

7 And while thou shalt smile upxDn me,
God of wisdom, lore, and might,

•'oes may hate and friends disown me;
^how thy face, and all i« bright.

'Ob

3 Man may trouble and distress me;
'Twill but drive me to thy breast;

Life with trials hard may press me

;

Heavon will bring me sweeter rest

< O, 'tis not in grief to harm me.
While thy love is left to me

;

\ 'twere not in joy to charm m»
Were that joy unmixed with thee.

Grant



jUSTIPiOATION A^T» ADOPTION.

Sl*> RO^WLET. 68 & 9s.

^^^m^^^^^^.
I . O how hap - py are they, Who the Sav-iour o - bey. And hare laid «p their

i^&^EE - -S>—l-ha—

^
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^1^ iS^3st
treas-ure a - bove ! Tongue can nev-er ex - press The sweet comfort a»d peace

I ^m-'-m~ j^ ^ JL. j=2. .f^..m~ j^ :fz -fz ^.PU'^ .^ 4B, A. ^
^

Of a soul in its ear • 11 - est love, Of a soul in its ear • li - est love.

f-^iJT^

P i

TTie Joyi of Conversion. 6s &9S.

I O how happy are they.

Who the Saviour obey.

And have laid up their treasure above I

Tongue can never express

The sweet comfort and peace

Of a soul in its earliest love.

s That sweet comfort was mine.

When the favor divine

I received through the blood of the Laabl
When my heart first believed.

What a joy I received.

What a heaven in Jesus's name

!

\ 'Twas a heaven below
My dear Redeemer to know.

And the angels could do nothing more,

Than to fall at his feet,

And the story repeat,

\nd the Lover of sinners adore.

4 Jesus all the day long

Was my joy and my song:

O that all his salvation might seal

*'He hath loved me," I criedf,

" He hath suffered and died.

To redeem even rebels like me.**

5 O the rapturous height

Of that holy delight

Which I felt in the life-giving 1

Of my Saviour possessed,

I was perfectly blest,

As if filled with the fullness of Gad.

6 Now my remnant of days.

Will I spend in his praise,

Who hath died my poor soul to n
Whether many or few,

All my days are his due.

May they all be devoted to him.

Cluirltt IVtilt*
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^ JUSTIFICAT'^^1? AUD ADOPTION.

M, *. *ti

1. Just as I am, without one plea. But that thy btood was shed for

arjr-^jg i 1^
ifS-
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gft :S=Sii^^^*EJ^S
me, And that thou bidst me come to thee, O Lamb of God, I come ! 1 comet

-^-^^-^-i#-. M ^ m 'f' i
^ ^—rft

» *^A as I am, without one plea^

Bui that my blood was shed for me,
And that thou bidst me come to thee,

O Lamb ot God, I come ! 1 come

!

fi Just as I am, and waiting not

To rid my ^oul of one dark blot,

To tliee, whose blood can cleanse eachspot,

O 1 ^amb of God, 1 come ! I come

!

J Just as I am, though tossed about

With mStif a conflict, many a doubt,

Fightings and fears, within, without,

O Lamb of God, I come ! I come

!

f Just as \ am, poor, wretched, blind.

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, sdl I need, in thee, to find,

O Lamb of God ! I come ! I come

!

1^ Tost as I am, thou wilt receive,

wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because thy promise I believe,

O Lamb of God, I come! I cornel

% Just as I am, thy love unknown
Hath broken every barrier down

;

?fow to be thine, yea, thine alone,

* O Lamb of God, I come ! I come!

Mttt Elliott.

818 The Wen of Life.

(Tune, Mount Auburn, page loo,

I Fountain of life, to all below
Let thy salvation roll;

Water, replenish, and o'erflow

iSmf believing MuL

CM.
CM.'

1

101

3 Icto that happy number. Lord
Us weary sinners take; '

Jesus, fulfill thy gracious word»

For thine own mercy's sake.

3 Turn back our nature's rapid tic"'"

And we shall flow to thee,

"While down the stream of time vre ^i^Mi

To our eternity.

4 The well of life to us thou art,

Of joy the swelling flood,

Wafted by thee, with willing hear^
We swift return to God.

5 We soon shall reach the boundless 4«4$ .

Into thy fullness fall

;

Be lost and swallowed up in thte,

Our God, our all in all.

Charles Wattf.

218 b C Jt
Living by Faith in the Son of G00.

[Tune, Mom, page 100. C. M.)

1 Blest Jesus, while in mortal flesb

I hold my frail abode.

Still would my spirit rest on thee ^

My Saviour and my God.

2 On thy dear cross I fix my eyes,

Then raise them to thy seat;

Till love dissolves my inmost souly

At my Redeemer's feet.

3 Be dead, my heart to worldly chamtt
Be dead to every sin

;

And tell the boldest foe without.

That Jesu^i reipms within.



JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

Si>» oiiif;La'j.', THE SOLID BOCK. HM. 6 lines. WM. u. JtiLa^t^Zl^TL.

^^^^^^^^
1. My hope is built on notfi • ing else Than Je-sus' blood and rigbteoasness;

2. When darkness veils his love - ly face, I rest on his un-chang-ing gjnt»i

3. His oath, his cov - en - ant, his olood. Sup - port me in the whelming flood}

4. When he shall come with trum-pet sound, O, may I then in him be fouiM|->

^m f-»-f-lF
-m- -^ ^ .^ :P::f: ^

t=t=t==t #—

^

I56=42: ^ :^;=(t:±± -^—

^

W i^
-

I dare not trust the sweet-est frame, But whol - ly lean on Je - sa^ :

In ev - ery high and storm - y gale, My an-chor holds with - in the Tale.

WTien all around my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and atay.

Drest in his right-eous - ness a - lone, Fault-less to stand be - fore his tkrnwt

^B f $ * w ^
u u ' i

5?=^ :Jez=)c
¥—

^

Chorus.

On Christ, the Sol • id Rock I stand; All oth • er grouiWl ik

m T r T T , t-J^ m-W—lr 1jz=t2:'^

mi=i^=±:
I? * -»i—a-

sink - ing sand. All oth • er ground sink • ing sand.

KET. EDWABD MOTi; 183El

Wr^=r' m R^=rt^
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< JUSTIFICATION AlfD ADOPTIOK.

^2« EFFINGTSAM, L. M, «.»».

I We have no out- ward right-eous--ness, No mer-its or good works to pleadj

r& ^ 1 —^-»—r-^ tr—rP^ ri rP—-1 r*-1 !^-rl— I
^

II

We oil • ly can be saved by grace ; Thy grace, O Lord, is free in - dee<l.

^ *
-IS »--!S'- :t=

i#g t 11 t=t

Salvation by Grace. L. M.

C We have no outward righteousness,

No merits or good works to plead ;

We only can be saved by grace

;

Thy grace, O Lord, is free indeed.

Z 5»ave us by grace, through faith alone,

A faith thou must thyself impart;

A faith that would by works be shown,
A faith that purifies the heart

:

J A fahh that doth the mountains move,
A faith tnat shows our sins forgiven,

A faith that sweetly works by Jove,

And ascertains our claim to heaven.

§ This is the f;iith we humbly seek.

The faith in thy all-cleansing blood,
That blood which doth for sini.ers speak;
O let it speak us up to Go<i

!

Charles H^esley.

821 FoHoioivg the SaTloiir. L. M.
O thou, to whose all searching sight

The darkness shineth as the hght,
Search, prove my heart, it pants for thee;
O burst these bonds, and set it free.

^ Wash out its stains, refine its d'-oss,

Nail my aflectinns to the cross;

Hallow each thought ; let all within
Be clean, as thou, my Lord, art clean.

,lf in this darksome wild I stray,

9e vhoa my light, be thou my way •

I
I

No foes, no violence I fear,

No fraud, while thou, my God, art near.

4 When rising floods my soul o'erflow.

When sinks my heart in waves of woe,
Jesus, thy timely aid impart,

And raise my head, and cheer my heas

5 Saviour, where'er thy steps I sec.

Dauntless, untired, I follow theij

O let. thy hand support me still.

And lead me to thy holy hill.

6 If rough and thorny be the way.
My strength proportion to my day;
Till toil, and grief, and pain shall cease,

Where all ig ""sT", snd joy, and peace.

Tr. by J. WmUi^

221 b Ltike XV. lo. L VL
1 Wlio can describe the joys that rise

Through all the courts of paradise.

To see a prodigal return,

To see an heir of glory born !

2 With joy the Father doth approve

The fruit of his eternal love

:

The Son with joy looks down and i-^ff

The purchase of his agonies.

3 The Spirit takes delight to view
The holy soul he formed anew

;

And saints and angels join to sing

The iTowing em'r""'* ""' .^''"r Kmg,
Witt*

jCS



' JUSTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

*2:5 ^APPY DAY. L. M.

r—

J

, I. >- i 1 4-

^Cri<.

f Oh, happy day that fixed my choice On thee, my Saviour and my God ! "t „
\ Well may this glowing heart re- joice, And tell its rap - ture all a - broad. /

P ^^

:^tr

4-1-4
Fine. D.S.

I I !
I I

I I t I

,_ TT J -vtru T u'j • 1
f HetaB«;btine how to watch aad eraT, )day, Happy day, When Tesus wash d my sms away 1 < . ,7- ... j • >

' '^ '^•' •" ' ' '
I And live re-joic-ing every day; j

O Happy Day! L. M.

J O happy day that fixed my choice

On thee, my Saviour and my God

!

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.

Mko.—Happy day, happy day,

when Jesus washed my sins away

!

He taught me how to watch and pray.

And live rejoicing every day

;

Happy day, happy day,

When Jesus washed my sins away!

3 O happy bond, that seals my vows
To him who merits all my love!

Let cheerful anthems fill his house.

While to that sacred shrine I move.

fEb.—Happy day, lia]ipy day.

When Je.sus washed my sins away!
He taught me how to watch and pray,

^ And live reioicint; ever)' day;
Happy day, happy d.iy.

When Jesus washed my sins away !

_J 'Tis done, the great transact ion's done

;

I am my Lord's, .and he is mine

;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

Ch3.—Happy day, happy day.

When Jesus washed my sins uway!
He taught me how to watch and pray.

And live rejoicing every day;

Happy day, happy day.

When Jesus washed my sins awayl

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart

;

Fixed on this blissful center, resi;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With him of every good possessed.

Cho.— Happy day, happy day.

When Jesus washed my sins away!
He taught me how to watch and pray,

And live rejoicing every day

;

Happy day, liappy day,

W^hen Jesus washed my sins away

!

5 High heaven, th.it heard the soleraa vow.
That vow renewed shall daily heap.

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so <Jea»

CIo.- -Happy day, happy day.

When Jesus washed my sins away-i

He taught me how to watch and pniy

And live rejoicing every day;
Happy day, happy day.

When Jesus washed my .«ns awayl

til-



J\J^JTIFICATION AND ADOPTION.

^'^Cf UBilJQB. C M.

^-a i^LI!

—

''>~1~~~TT~ f^ I I I r* -«l-.=J—I- iT

—

I

I. A • maz - ing grace ! how sweet the sound That sayed a wretch like mel

J^
s

g- -p- .f- T-p- .-p-

:&:£ ^zzipz

^=1 1
*^ ^E^i^J^J=?g ^z ^m

I once was lost, but now am found, Was blind, but now I see.

t==^

Amazing grace. C. M.

f Amazing grace ! how sweet the sound
That saved a wretch like me

!

I once was lost, but now am found,

Was blind, but now I see.

a 'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear,

And grace my fears relieved

;

How precious did that grace appear

The hour I first believed!

J Through many dangers, toils, and HMFCS
I have already come

;

*Tis grace has brought me safe thus far,

And grace will lead me home.

4 The Lord has promised good to me.
His word my hope secures;

rie will my shield and portion be
As long as life endures.

I Yes, when this flesh and heart shall fail,

And mortal life shall cease,

I shall possess, within the veil,

A life of joy and peace.

# The earth shall soon dissolve like snow.
The sun forbear to shine

;

But fk)d, who called me here below.
Will be forerer mine.

224 Rom. iv. 16-25.

1 Father of Jesus Christ, my Lord,
My Saviour and my Head,

I trust in thee, whose powerful worA
Hath raised him from the dead.

2 Thou know'st for my offence he dia^
And rose again for me;

Fully and freely justified,

That I might live to thee.

3 Eternal life to all mankind
Thou hast in Jesus given

;

And all who seek, in him shall Bunk

The happiness of heaven.

4 All nations of the earth are ble<
In him, who would restore.

And take them all into his rest.

And bid them sin no more.

5 O God, thy record I believe,

In Abrah'm's footsteps tread;

And wait, expecting to receive

The Christ, the promised Seed

!

Doxology. C M.

Let God the Father, and the Son,
And Spirit be adored,

Where there are works to make him Iuktwii
Or saints to love the Lord

111
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gONSEGP^AJBION AND P?OLINBSS IMPLOI^BD.

225 AZMON. CM,

i 1 1 J I

4—1 S^ 3=2^: iS-:g33^ -<Sh mol gl -gl—^-

I. My God, my God, to thee I cry; Thee on - ly would I know;

J-

^¥rf If [ f-fnrrf
-

j- s=^

:f^-

y—g ll j :gj: Ii4=2^:

^g--J--^-

Thy pur • i • fy - ing blood ap • ply, And wash me white as snow.

i
f-f^-n^ ^ IiI I s :P^=:^ 2a:1—t-

" Purge me—and I shall be clean." C. M.

Psalm li. 7.

I My God, my God, to thee I cry;

Thee only would I know;
Thy purifying blood apply,

And wash me white as snow.

• Touch me, and make *lke leper clean

;

Purge my iniquity

;

Unless thou wash my so •! from sin,

I have no part in thee.

3 But art thou not already n;ine?

Answer, if mine thou art \

Whisper within, thou Love \ - 'oe.

And cheer our drooping ^r-.,

4 Behold for me the Victim bleeas,

His wounds are open wide

;

For me the blood of sprinkling pleads,

And speaks me justified.

C. IVesley.

4 A heart in every thought renewed.
And full of love divine

;

Perfect, and right, and pure, and goodf
A copy. Lord, of thine.

5 Thy nature, gracious Lord, impart;

Come quickly from above
;

Write thy new name upon my heart.

Thy new, best name of Love.

Charles H^ttUy.

227

W^ A t>erfi,:T heart.

I O for a heart to praise ray God,

CM.

A heart Irom sin set free

!

A heart that always feels thy blood.

So freely spilt for me

!

% A heart resigned, submissive meek.
My great Redeemer's throne

;

Where only Christ is heard to speak.

Where Jesus reigns alone.

^ O for a lowly, contrite heart,

iJclieving, true, and clean,
^'. ich neither life nor death can part

r^'Sin him that dwells within

!

lis

The paradise of love

(Tunc, Burlin, page 113. C. M.J

1 O Jesus ! at thy feet we wait.

Till thou shalt bid us rise.

Restored to our unsinning state

To love's sweet paradise.

2 Saviour from sin, we thee receive;

From all indwelling sin.

Thy blood, we steadfastly believe.

Shall make us thoroughly clean.

3 Since thou wouldst have us free froot

And pure as those above,

Make haste to bring thy nature ta.

And perfect us in love

!

4 The counsel of thy love fulfil

;

Come quickly, gracious Lord I

Be it according to thy will.

According to thy word.

5 O that the perfect grace were giTe%
Thy love diffused abroad !

O that our hearts were all a heaves'

For ever filled with God

!

C. IVetUr

Ctf.



CONSECRATION AND HOLINESS IMPLORED.

^27 BURLIN. CM.
H^'iiA Firtrtness.

fc3%=--A^^E^i

I. o

S
^^z^=^d

sus! at

^ M—

^

^-

thy feet we wait, Till thou shalt bid us nse,

P—^-
-^-^.
:|z=t::

=^ :^=:»ir/
:^:

=g=tg-
-Si-

3i:
i

-1—4-

^=i:
:^: ^ 122:I

^Es;

Re - stored to our un - sinning state

:N:=^=fe2:

To love's sweet par - a - disc.

:^ :t:

I-is-

228 C. M.Perfect Love.

1 When Christ doth in my heart appear.

And love erects its throne,

I then enjoy salvation here,

And heaven on earth begun.

2 When God is mine, and I am his,

Of paradise possessed,

I taste unutterable bliss.

And everlasting rest.

3 The bliss of those that fully dwell,

F'ully in thee believe,

228 CHRISTMAS. CM.

'Tis more than angel tongues can tell.

Or angel-minds conceive.

4 Thou only know'st who did obtain,

And die to make it known

:

The great salvation now explain,

And perfect us in one.

5 May I, may all who humbly wait,

The glorious joy receive,

—

Joy above all conception great.

Worthy of God to give.

C. Wesle-

ARE. FROM HANDEL.

3i^^Si
I. When Christ doth in my heart ap - pear, And love e-rectsits throne, I

M=gI sh—\^
I

I'S: W\

*hen enjoy sal - vation here. And heav'n on earth begun, And heav'n on earth begun

lfc£ m I I
I I

113
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CONSECKATION AND HOLINESS IMPLORED.

S29 VALELAND, CM.
Slow and Solemnly. mqzn^

"Ŝ i^^^=:^
1̂^-^

I, For-ev-er here my rest shall be.

^:

|S>-

Close to thy bleed - ing side

;

t=:^=?2: ^ ^
^=^=^ =tc rFp

P 2^: 4-. 4=v^ I1=2^=^
s^.--

^=|: 22

3^:3 Z2:

This all my hope, and all my plea, For me the Sav - iour died.

^ :&=f: ^:^ s; iUt ^: IL-^ 1 1 1

^
:?2:^ 23

Perfect Purification. C. M.

I Forever here my rest shall be.

Close to thy bleeding side;

This all my hope, and all my plea,

For me the Saviour died.

• My dying Saviour, and my God,
Fountain for guilt and sin,

^)rinkle me ever with thy blood.

And cleanse and heep me clean.

J Wash me, and make me thus thine own;
"Wash me, and mine thou art:

Wash me, but not my feet alone,

My hands, my head, my heart.

4 Th' atonement of thy blood apply,

Till faith to sight improve,

Till hope in full fruition die.

And all my soul be love.

C. Wesley.

•30 My All-sufficient Good. C. M.

t I would be thine, thou know'st I would,
And have thee all my own;

Thee, O my all-sufficient Good

!

I want, and thee alone.

• Thy name to me, thy nature grant!

This, only this, be given

:

Nothing beside my God I want;
Nothing in earth or heaven.

3 Come, O my Saviour, come awayj
Into my soul descend

!

No longer from thy creature stay.

My Author and my End !

4 Come, Father, Son and Holy Ghotl^

And seal me thine abode!

Let all I am in thee be lost

;

Let all be lost in God I

C. Wesley.

231 The Rapture of Love. C. M.

1 I know that my Redeemer lives.

And ever prays for me

:

A token of his love he gives,

A pledge of liberty.

2 I find him lifting up my head,

He brings salvation near;

His presence makes me free indeed.

And he will soon appear.

3 He wills that I should holy be!

"What can withstand his will ?

The counsel of his grace in me
He surely shall fulfill.

4 Jesus, I hang upon thy word;
I steadfastly believe

Thou wilt return, and claim me, Lovj
And to thyself receive.

5 Joyful in hope, my spirit soai»

To meet thee from above.

Thy goodness thankfully adorev.

And su. "* taste thy love.

C. Weslti.,
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•ONSECRATTON AND HOIJXh^SS IMPI^RED.

It

c " -'

_ js— ^ IS , i— ,—»—,
-^ . . ^—

V

\. Fa ihcr, 1 dare be lieve 'i iiee mer ci - ful and true:

nOLtM
^-'t=t==SE3 =^£i^^l

i=*^
33

iTi^ I -.^

nI.

i

5^ a
Thou wilt my guilt • y soul for • give, My fall • en soul se • aew.

>Jd:
lt^^^=* 2^=^^± T21 r IZl

Waiting at thr Cross.

I Father. I dare believe

Thee raerciful and true:

rVupti wilt my guilty soul forgive.

My fallen soul renew.

i Come then, for Jesus" sake,

And bid my heart be clean :

An end of all my troubles make.
An end of all my sin.

233 INVERNESS. S. M.

S. M.

:$

3 I cannot wash my heart,

But by believing thee.

And waiting for thy blood t' imparl

i lie "spotless purity

% Ulule at ihy cro?is I lie,

Jesus, the grace bestow ;

Now ihy all-cleansing bluod apply,

And 1 am white as >nuw.

C Wesley

I>a. U MASOM.

1^ ::q=

:sC r F ^UM ^-
3=:^:

-M---

I. Je • sus, my truth, my
S=^=

way. My sure, un - er - ing light.

On thee my feeb

L^':fEE=fe:g.-Fil FEii

le steps I

e_

stay,

rf2—

^

Which thou wilt guide

III
Depending on Christ. S. M.

1 Jesus, my truth, my way,
My sure, unerring light.

On thee my feeble steps I stay,

Which thou wilt guide aright.

9 My wisdom and my guide.

My counsellor thou art

;

O never let me leave thy sidt.

Os" from thy paths depart.

^ I htt mine eyes to thee.

Thou gracious, bleeding Lamb, 1J5

:^
T^ :^

J^

right,

m
That I may now enlighten'd be,

And never put to shame,

4 Never will I remove
Out of thy hands my cause;

But rest in thy redeeming love

And hang upon thy cross.

5 Teach me the happy art.

In all things to depend
On thee : O never. Lord, dep^I.

But love me to the end.



CONSECRATION AND HOLINESS IMPLORED.

i34 UPTON. L. M. DR. L. MA8UW.

I. Come, Saviour, Je • sus, from a • bevel As - sist me with thy heav'nly grace;

iiiiii^pir-ig^i^^

r L^i I

Emp - ty my heart of earth • ly love, And for thy-self pre - pare the place.

7'>4^ .-^iV (-/ Consecration. L. M.

[ From the French]

t Come, Saviour, Jesus, from above !

Assist me with thy heavenly grace;

Empty my heart of earthly love,

And for thyself prepare the place.

a O let thy sacred presence fill.

And set my longing spirit free,

Which pants to have no other will.

But day and night to feast on thee.

3 While in this region here below.

No other good will I pursue ;

I'll bid this world of noise and show
With all its giittring snares, adieu ! 230

4 That path wiih humble speed I'll seek

In which my Saviour's footsteps shine,

Nor will I hear nor will I speak

Of any other love but thine,

5 Henceforth may no profane delight

Divide this consecrated soul

;

Possess it, thou, who hast the right.

As Lord and Master of the whole.

J. Wtsley.

236 L- M.

TtUre Remaineth therefore a Rest to the People

of God. Heb. iv. 9.

I Come, O thou greater than our heart,

And make thy faithful mercies known

;

The mind which was in thee impart;

ITiy constant mind in us be shown.

2 O let us by thy cross abide,

Thee, only thee, resolved to know.
The Lamb for sinners crucified,

A world to save from endless woe.

3 Take us into thy people's rest,

And we from our own works shall ceasc^
With thy meek Spirit arm our breast.

And keep our minds in perfect peace.

4 Jesus, for this we calmly wait

;

O let our eyes behold thee near!

Hasten to make our heaven complete:

Appear, our glorious God, appear!

Charles H^tth^

Christ All in All. L.M.
1 Holy, and true, and rij^hteous Lord,

I wait to prove thy perfect will

:

Be mindful ol thy gracious word.

And stamp me with thy Spirit's se«L

2 Open my faith's interior eye :

Display thy glory from above

;

And all I am shall sink and die.

Lost in astonishment and love.

3 Confound, o'erpower me by thy gract^

I would be by myself abhorred;

All might, all majesty, all praise.

All glory, be to Christ my Lord.

4 Now let me gain perfection's height;

Now let me into nothing fall.

As less than nothing in thy sight.

And feel that Christ is all in all.

CharUt Wesil^



CONSECRATION AND HOLINESS IMPLORED.

237 OUVET. L. M. L. UAaov.

I. O J^-sus, full of truth and grace, O all - a - ton - ing Lamb of God,

-=H»- -is IS iSHH*- H U
-. 1 1 -• l-F >"T—

r

^
^=i:
^&-^ ?e3^5S

r1—I—I—T—

r

I wait to see thy glo • rious face; I seek re - demp-tion through thv blood.

IVaititzr- for the Promise, L. M.

t_0 Jesus, full of truth and grace,

all-atoning Lamb of God,
I wait to see thy glorious face :

1 seek redemption through thy blood.

• Thou art the anchor of my hope;
The faithful promise I receive:

Surely thy death shall raise me up.

For thou hast died that 1 might live.

3 Satnn. with all his arts, no more
M'" .1 the gospel hop>e can move

;

sV . vceive 'hp r"-i jous power.
!in(; the '- perfect love.

.•4 My flesh f'hich cne> " It cannot be."
Shall silence keep before the Lord;

And earth, and hell, and sin shall flee

At Jesus' everlasting word.

Charln U'eiley.

238 For Lcru'linfss and Purify. L. M.

I Jesus, in whom the Godhead's rays

Beam forth with mildest maiesty
I see thee full of truth and grace.'

And come for all I w.int to thee.

a Saxe me from pride—the plagTie expel

;

Jesus, thine humble self impart

;

O let thy mind ^^ ithin me dwell
;

O gire me lowliness of heart.

3 Enter thyself, and cast out sin;

Thy spotle^s purity bestow :

Touch me. and make the leper clean

;

NVash me, and I am white as snow.

4 Sprinkle. me. Saviour, with thy Mood
And all thy gentleness is mine

And plunge me in the purple flood.

Till all I am is lost in thine.

CkarUs U'e»ttf.

239 Thtpycmisedland ofpfrfcl Im-e. , L» M.

1 If. Lord. 1 have acceptance found

With thee, or fasor in thy sight,

Still with thy grace and truth surround.

And arm me ^ith thy Spirit's might

2 O may I hear thy warning voice,

And timely fly from danger near,

With rev'rence unto thee rejoice.

And love thee with a filiaWfear!

3 Still hold my soul in second life,

And suffer not my feet to slide :

Support me in the glorious strife,

And comfort me on every side.

i, O give me faith, and faith's increase >

Finish the work begun ira me.
Preserve mv soul in perfect j>eace,

And let me always rest on thee !

C. WtiUt^

1-17



CONSECRATION AND HOLINESS IMPLORED.

2Mf LUTON. L. M.

^^^i=^ 1 , 1 .1 J-FJddrJ^
8. BT'RDEh

iw^^^^^m^
- ^

I. He wills that I should ho - ly be; That ho - li - ness I long to feel;

^rP-^tr-^-?-^ j::2.

^s-
te=f^
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1
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J TdniizB r i p-t> ;^jjj=^
That fall di - vine con-form • i • ty To all my Sav • iour's right-eous will.

I J ' Jr^i '

^=r a tp* p:
IiM: t-T-trs—

h

r-i-f ^t// c/ God. L. M.

1 he wills that I should holy be;

That holiness I long to feel

;

That full divine conformity

To all my Saviour's righteous will.

a See, Lord, the travail of thy soul

Accomplished in the change of mine;
And plunge me, every whit made whole,

In all the depths of love divine.

3 On thee, O God, my soul is stayed.

And waits to prove thine utmost will;

The promise by thy mercy made,
Thou canst, thou wilt, in me fulfil.

' 4 No more I stagger at thy power.
Or doubt thy truth, which cannot move

:

Hasten the long-expected hour.

And bless me with thy perfect love.

Charles Wttlty.

24rl Heaiienly bliss in Prospect. L. M.

3 Arise, my soul, on wings sublime,

Above the vanities of time

;

Let faith, now pierce the veil and see

The glories of eternity.

2 Born by a new, celestial birth,

Why should I grovel here on earth?

Why grasp at vain and fleeting toys,

So near to heaven's eternal joys?

If Shall aught beguile me on the road,

'"he aarrow road that leads to God?

Or can I love this earth so well,

As not to long with God to dwell ?

4. To dwell with God, to taste his love.

Is the full heaven enjoyed above:
The glorious expectation now
Is heavenly bliss begun below.

TJumiat GibOMU.

242 TAe New Covenant. L. 11

1 O God, most merciful and true,

Thy nature to my soul impart

;

'Stablish with me the covenant Dew*
And stamp thine image on my hea^

2 To real holiness restored,

let me gain my Saviour's mind;
And in the knowledge of my Lord,

Fullness of life eternal find.

3 Remember, Lord, my sins no more.
That them I may no more forget;

But, sunk in guiltless shame, adore.

With speechless wonder at thy feet.

4 O'erwhelmed with thy stupendous graCA^

1 shall not in thy presence move

;

But breathe unutterable praise.

And rapturous awe and silent love,

5 Then every murmuring thought, and' ^
Expires, in sweet confusion lost

:

I cannot of my cross complain, -.

I cannot of my goodness boast.

C. W>r«.
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ii-xli. AERIBAH. C. P. M, DK. u masor.

I. O glo - rious hope of per - feet love. It lifts me up to things a - hove;
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bears on ea - gles'

:^
wings
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gives my ravished soul a taste,
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makes me for some moments feast With ]e
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sus' priests and
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kings.
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Rejoice in Hope, C. P.

glorious hope of perfect love.

It lifts me up to things above

;

It bears on eagles' wings;

It gives my ravished soul a taste.

And makes me for some moments feast

With Jesus' priests and kings.

Rejoicing now in earnest hope,

1 stand, and, from the mountain top.

See all the land below

:

Rivers of milk and honey rise.

And all the fruits of paradise

In endless piety grow.

A land of com, and wine, and oil.

Favored with God's peculiar smile.

With every blessing- blessed:

There dwells the Lord our Righteousness,

And keeps his own in jierfect peace.

And everlasting rest.

Now, O my Joshua, bring me in!

Cast out thy foes ; the inbred sin,

The carnal mind, remove:
The purchase of thy death divide

\nd, O! with all the sanctified,

fiive me a lot of love

!

C Wttley.

24:4: Pantingforfullness of Love. C. P. 14.

1 O love divine, how sweet thou art!

When shall I tind my willing heart

All taken up by thee ? •*.

I thirst, I faint, 1 die to prove
The greatness of redeeming love.

The love of Christ to me.

2 Stronger his love than death or hell^

Its riches are unsearchable;

The first-bom sons of light

Desire in vain its depths to see;

They cannot reach the mystery,

The length, the breadth, the height.

3 God only knows the love of God;
O that it now were shed abroad

In this poor stony heart

!

For love I sigh, for love I pine;

This only portion. Lord, be miae;
Be mine this better part.

4 O that I could forever sit

With Mary at the Master's feet!

Be this my happy choice; "^

My only care, delight, and bliss,

My joy, my heaven on earth, be this,

To hear the Bridegroom's voice.

CkarU, Wttl^f.
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245 B^.EMEN. C.F.II. TBOa. BASTINO*.

\. Saviour, oa me the grace be-stow. That, with thy chil - dren, I may knoi
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My sins on earth for- giv'n;

H

Give me to prove the king-dora mine,
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3^^
And taste, in ho - li - ness di -vine. The hap - pi - ness of heaven.

-I ri 1 f-^ 1—|H 1 1

I

The pure in heart shall see God. C. P. M.
^ Saviour, on me the grace bestow,

That, with thy children, I may know
My sins on earth forgiven

;

Give me to prove tiie kingdom mine.
And taste, in hohness divine.

The happiness of heaven,

a Me with that restless thirst inspire^

That sacred, infinite desire.

And feast my hungry heart;

Less than thyself cannot suffice;

My soul for all thy fullness cries.

For all thou hast and art.

3 Jesus, the crowning grace impart;

BleSs me with purity of heart.

That, now beholding thee,

I soon may view thy open face,

0-' dl thy glorious beauties gaze,

And God forever see.

Charles Wesley.

Doxology. C. P. M.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

Be praise amid the heavenly host.

And in the church below

;

From whom all creatures draw their breath,

By whom redemption blessed the earth,

From whom all comforts flow

246 Power over Temptation. C. P. M.

I Help, Lord, to whom for help I fly.

And still my tempted soul stand b^
Throi'ghout the evil day;

The sacred watchfulness impart,

And keep the issues of my heart,

And stir me up to pray.

2 My soul with thy whole armor a«w
In each approach of sin alarm,

And show the danger near:

Surround, sustain, and strengthen Bl%
And fill with godly jealousy

And sanctifying fear.

3 Whene'er my careless hands hangdow%
O let me see thy gathering frown,

And feel thy warning eye;

And, starting, cry from ruin's brink
"Save, Jesus, or I yield, I sink;

O save me, or I die."

4 If near the pit I rashly stray.

Before I wholly fall away,

The keen conviction dart;

Recall me by that pitying look.

That kind, upbraiding glance, which broke
Unfaithful Peter's heart.
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^47 OLMSTED. C. M.

1.0 Joy - ful sound of gos - pel grace! Christ shall in me ap-pear!

^K+S=E^fS^ :^
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Christ shall in me ap - pear:

=FF :t:

I, e ven I, shall see his face

;

r
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:t:
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shall be ho - ly

--^-
-
cJ •_g

here,
f

I shall be ho ly here.

Rejcncing in Hepe. C M.
I O joyful sound of gospel grace !

Christ shall in me appear

;

I, even I, shall see his face;

I shall be holy here.

S The glorious crown of righteousness

To me reached out I view
;

Conqu'ror through him, I soon shall seize.

And wear it as my due.

I The promised land from Pisgah's top
I now exult to see :

My hope is full ( O glorious hope ! )
Of immortality.

4 He visits now the house of clay;

He shakes his future home

;

O wouldst thou, Lord, on this glad d»y,
Into thy temple come

!

!^ With me, I know, I feel, thou art;

But this cannot suffice,

Jj^nless thou plantest in my heart

A constant paradise.

C. H'€sUy.
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248 The heart dissolving in Love. C. M.
1 Jesus hath died that I might live.

Might live to God alone
;

In him eternal life receive,

And be in spirit one.

2 Saviour, I thank thee for the grace,
The gift unspeakable

:

And wait with arms of faith t' embrace,
And all thy love to feel.

3 My soul breaks out in strong desire
The perfect bli.ss to prove

;

My longing heart is all on tire

To be dissolved in love.

4 Give me thyself; from every boast
From every wish set free

:

Let all I am in thee be lost

;

But give thyself to me.

5 Thy gifts, alas ! cannot suffice.

Unless thyself be given
;

Thy presence makes my paradise.
And where thou art is heaven

C. ty«titf
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249 WOODSTOCK. C. M.
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I. Be - ing of be - iogs, God of love. To thee our hearts we raise;
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Thy all - sus - tain - ing pow'r we prove, And glad - ly sing thy praise.
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r>4,f /«/««j ^/ Co^, CM.
I Being of beings, God of love.

To thee our hearts we raise

;

Thy all-sustaining power we prove,

And gladly sing thy praise.

9 Thine, wholly thine, we pant to be

;

Our sacrifice receive

:

Made, and preserved, and saved by thee.

To thee ourselves we give.

I ^ Heavenwaid our every wish aspires,

For all thy mercy's store

;

The sole return thy love requires.

Is that we ask for more.

4 For More we ask ; we open then

Our hearts to embrace thy will

;

Turn, and revive us, Lord, again;

With all thy fullness fill.

C Wesley.

250 The thought of God. C M.

I O how the thought of God attracts

And draws the heart from earth.

And sickens it of passing shows
And dissipating mirth !

a 'Tis not enough to save our souls,

To shun the eternal fires;

The thought of God will rouse the heart

To more sublime desires.

3 God only is the creature's home.
Though rough and strait the road;

7et nothing less can satisfy

The love that longs for God.

4 O utter but the name of God
Down in your heart of hearts,

And see how from the world at c^nce

All tempting light departs

!

5 A trusting heart, a yearning ey<,

Can win their way above

;

If mountains can be moved by faith.

Is there less power in love ?

Frederick W. Pmim

251 CM.Walk in the light.

1 Walk in the light ! so shalt thou kaoi^r

That fellowship of love.

His Spirit only can bestow
Who reigns in light above.

2 Walk in the light ! and thou shalt \mk
Thy heart made truly his,

Who dwells in cloudless light enshrined.

In whom no darkness is.

3 Walk in the light ! and thou shalt ow«
Thy darkness passed away,

Because that light hath on thee shone
In which is perfect day.

4 Walk in the light ! and e'en the tomb
No fearful shade shall wear;

Glory shall chase away its gloom,

For Christ hath conquered there.

5 Walk in the light ! thy path shall be
Peaceful, serene, and bright

;

For God, by grace, shall dwell in thee,

And ^'^'^ himself is light.

Bernard Barton.
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CHBISTIAN PERFECTION.

-ijiJNBY. CM. SYLVANtJS B. POND. 1835.

CM.
Excellence of Christain unanimity and Love.

1 Spirit of peace, celestial Dove,
How excellent thy praise !

No richer gift than Christian love
Thy gracious power displays.

2 Sweet as the dew on herb and flower.

That silently distills,

At evening's soft and balmy hour.
On Zion's fruitful hills,

—

3 So, with mild influence from aboye,
Shall promis'd grace descend,

Till universal peace and love

O'er all the earth extend.

Spirit of the Psalms,

863 " Tliy will be done." C M.
I Jesus, the life, the truth, the way.

In whom I now believe,

As taught by thee, in faith I pray.

Expecting to receive.

t Thy will by me on earth be done.
As by the powers above,

\*'\o always see thee on thy throne.

And glory in thy love.

J i ask in confidence the grace,

That I may do thy will.

As angels who behold thy face,

And all thy words fulfil.

123

4 Surely I shall, the sinner I,

Shall serve thee without fear.

If thou my nature sanctify

In answer to my prayer.

C. IVesley.

264: A holy heart the Saviour's home. C M.

1 What is our calling's glorious hope
But inward holiness

!

For this to Jesus I look up,

I calmly wait for this.

2 I wait, lill he shall touch me clean.

Shall life and power impart,

Give me the faith that casts out sin.

And purifies the heart.

3 This is the dear redeeming grace.

For every sinner free

;

Surely it shall on me take place.

The chief of sinners, me.

4 From all iniquity, from all,

He shall my soul redeem

!

In Jesus I believe, and shall

Believe myself to him.

5 When Jesus makes my heart his

My sin shall all depart

;

And, lo he saith : " I quickly come.
To fill and rule thy heart !

"

C. Wesl^.



CHUISTIAN PERFECTION.

255 PLEYEli'S HYMN. 7s. PI.EYKL.

^i-tt-n—I—*—i—f r5-rd H—^—1——al—r ' F-r:d ^—r—!—

I. Hark, my soul, it is the Lord! 'Tis thy Sav - iour, hear Ins word!

I
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Je - sus speaksT- he speaks to thee: "Say, poor sin - ner, lov'st thou me?"
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Love to the Snviom: 7s.

1 Hark, my soul, it is the Lord !

'Tis thy Saviour, hear his word

!

Jesus speaks, he speaks to thee

:

" Say, poor siuticr, lov'st thou me ?
"

2 I dehvered thee when bound,
And, when bleeding, healed thy wound;
Sought thee wand'ring, set thee right.

Turned thy darkness into light.

3 Can a mother's tender care

Cease toward the child she bare?
Yes, she may forgetful be,

Yet will 1 remember thee.

4 Mine is an unchanging love.

Higher than the heights above.

Deeper than the depths beneath.

Free and faithful, strong as death.

5 Thou shalt see my glory soon,

When the work of faith is done.

Partner of my throne shalt be :

"Say, poor sinner, lov'st thou me? "*

6 I>ord, it is my chief complaint
That my love is still so faint

;

Yet I love thee and adore

:

O for grace to love thee more

!

C(nvfer.

250 HtimbU Aspirations,

I When, my Saviour, shall T be
Perfectly resigned to thee ?

Poor and vile in my own eyes,

Only in thy wisdom wise? %

7s.

124

2 Only thee content to know;
Ignorant of all below ?

Only guided by thy light;

Only mighty in thy might?

3 So I may the Spirit know.
Let him as he listeth blow

;

Let the manner be unknown.
So I may with thee be one.

4 Fully in my life express

All the heights of holiness;

Sweetly let my spirit prove

All the depths of humble love.

C. Wesley.

256 b
Longing to be complete in Christ.

[Words Ed.]

1 Saviour* of the sin-sick soul,

Give me faith to make me whole

;

Finish thy great work of grace

;

Cut it short in righteousness.

2 Speak the second time, " Be clean t'*

Take away my inbred sin :

Every stumbling-block remove;

Cast it out by perfect love.

3 Nothing less will I require,

Nothing more can I desire :

None but Christ to me be given

;

None but Christ in earth or heaven.

4 O that I might now decrease !

O that all I am might cease

!

Let me into nothing fall

!

Let my Lord be all in all.

7a.



CHRISTIAN PERFECTIOK.

S57 A-iSJfBX7BN. 8. M.

^^ P=X^
j=hg=|rJ \t t

( Je - sus, my strength, my hope. On thee I cast my care;
^'

\ Give me on thee to wait, Till I can all things do;
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With humble con - fi -

On thee, al-might - y

dence look up,

to ere • ate.

And know thou hear'st my prayer.

Al- might -y to re - new.

i"f=F
iL-^

/ifr Entire Consecration. S.M.

t Jesus, my strength, my hope.

On thee I cast ray carci

With humble confidence look up,

And know thou hear'st ray prayer.

Give me on thee to wait,

Till I can all things do;

On thee, almighty to create.

Almighty to renew.

% I want a sober mind,

A self-renouncing will.

That tramples down, and casts bdlfald.

The baits of pleasing ill \
A soul inured to pain.

To hardship, grief, and loss;

Bold to take up, firm to sustain.

The consecrated cross.

) I wfflit a godly fear,

A quick discerning eye,

That looks to thee when sin is aear,

And sees the tempter fly:

A spirit still preparedji

And armed with jealous care;

Forever standmg on its guard,

AnU vjatching unto prayer.

C. ^mAtt.

258 Ear Perfect Submission. an
I want a heart to pray,

To pray, and never cease >

Never to murmur at thy stay.

Or wish my suffering less.

This blessing, above all,

Always to pray, I want;
Out of the deep on thee to call.

And never, never faint.

I want a true regard,

A single, steady aim,

Unmoved by threatening or rewaii^
To thee and thy great name;

A jealous, just concern

For thine immortal praise;

A pure desire that all may lean
And glorify thy grace.

I rest upon thy word;
The promise is for me;

My succor and salvation, Lord,
Shall surely come from thee:

But let me still abide.

Nor from my hope remove.
Till thou my patient spirit guide

Into thy perfect lore.

CharUt WMttf.
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CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.

<»dtt MEAR. O. M.
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A vow we dare" not break:
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7'/?^ Solemn Vow. C. M.

t Witness, ye men and angels now.
Before the Lord we speak;

T'^ him we make our solemn vow,
A vow we dare not break:

% That long as life itself shall last.

Ourselves to Christ we yield;

Nor from his cause will we depart,

Or ever quit the field.

J We trust not in our native strength,

But on his grace rely.

That, with returning wants, the Lord
Will all our need supply.

4 Lord, guide our doubtful feet aright.

And keep us in thy waysi
And, while we turn our vows to prayers.

Turn thou, our prayers to praise.

Benjamin Beddotne.

960 ''^ I 'willtake the cup ofsalvation." CM.
Psalm cxvi. 13.

I What shall I render to my God
For all his mercy's store?

I'll take the gifts he hath bestowed,
And humbly ask for more.

% My vows I will to his great name
Before his people pay,

And all I have, and all I am,
IJpon his altar lay.

3 Thy lawful servant. Lord, I owe
To thee whate'er is mine,

Bom in thy family below.

And by redemption thine.

4 The God of all-redeeming grace

My God I will proclaim,

Offer the sacrifice of praise,

And call upon his name.

5 Praise him, ye saints, the God of loTOt

Who hath my sins forgiven,

Till, gathered to the Church above.

We sing the songs of heaven.

Samuel WesUf,

361 Accept my Heart. CM.
1 My God, accept my heart this day,

And make it always thine;

That I from thee no more may stra*"

No more from thee decline.

2 Before the cross of him who die;

Behold, I prostrate fall;

Let every sin be crucified.

Let Christ be all in all.

3 Let every thought, and work, ana wr«t
To thee be ever given

;

Then life shall be thy service. Lord,
And death the gate of heaven

!

, Matthew Brut -«•
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CHRISTIAN PERFECTION.

«62 C.

Soul and 6ody dedicated to the Lord.

[ Tune, Mear, page 126. C. M.]

I Let him to whom we now belong,

His sovereign right assert;

And take up every thankful song.

And every loving heart.

C He justly claims us for his own.
Who bought us with a price

:

863 ADMAH, L. M. 6 lines.

M. The Christian lives to Christ alone

}

To Christ alone he dies.

3 Jesus, thine own at last receive

;

Fulfil our heart's desire
;

And let us to thy glory live,

And in thy cause e.xpire.

4 Our souls and bodies we resign

;

With joy we render thee

Our all,—no longer ours, but thine

To all eternity. Charles IVtsley.
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I O God, what off
P

shall I

2 Nfw then, my God, thou hast my
3 TiAm hast my flesh, thy hal-lowed
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soul : No Ion - ger mine, but thine I am :

shrine, De - vo - ted sole - ly to thy will
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My spir-it, soul, and flesh

Guard thoa thine own, pos - sess

Here let vby light for - ev -

re - ceive, A ho - ly, liv - ing sac - ri - fice

:

it whole; Cheer it with hope, with love in-flame,

er shine : This house still let thy pres-ence fill:

Small as it is,

Thou hast my spir

O Source of life

!

all my
there dis

dwell, and

store

;

play

move

More shoulds' Aou have, if 1 had mor«.
Thy glo-ry to the per-fect day.
In me, 1^11 all my life be lova.

Jf^A.r-ElM LANGE. Tr. BY J. WHSLET,
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L:-__—, L

^ X<3H

264 The Single Eye. L. M. 6 lir.c^

I Behold the servant of the Lord

!

I wait thy guiding hand to f'^.el

.

To hear and keep thy every wfvrd.

To prove and do thy peifect will:

/oyful from my own works lo cease.

Glad to fulfil all righteousness.

Z My every weak, tHough good design,

> O'errule cw change, as seems thee meet:
JcMas, <et a11 lay work be thine

!

4—-r— ""^
I

't—

r

Thy work, O Lord, is all complete.
And pleasing in thy Father's sight;

Thou only hast done all things right.

Here, then, to thee thine own I leaTC
Mold as thou wilt thy passive clay;

But let me all thy stamp receive.

But let me all thy words obey;
Serve with a single heart and ey.

And to thy glory live and die.

Charlet tVet'e»
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I thankthee, who hast o - ver-thrown My foes, and healed my wounded mmd
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I thank.thee,whoseen-liven-ing voice Bids my freed heart in thee re - joke.

P^
Pressing toward the Mark. L. M. 6 lines.

I I thank thee, uncreated Sun,
That thy bright beams on me have shined

:

I thank thee, who hast overthrown
My foes, and healed my wounded mind;

I thank thee, whose enlivening voice

/ Bids my freed heart in thee rejoice.

^ Uphold me in the doubtful race,

Nor suffer me again to stray

;

Strengthen my feet, with steady pace
# Still to press forward in thy way

;

My soul and flesh, O Lord of might.

Fill, satiate, with thy heavenly light

3 Give to mine eyes refreshing tears

;

Give to my heart chaste, hallowed fires;

Give to my soul, with filial fears,

The love that all heaven's host inspires;

That all my powers, with all their might.

In thy sole glory may unite.

^ Thee will T love, my joy, my crown

;

Thee will I love, my Lord, my God;
Thee will I love, beneath thy frown

Or smile, thy scepter or thy rod.

What though my flesh and heart decay?
Tl ^e shall I love in endless day !

Jtkann A. Scheffler. Tr. by J. Wesley.
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266 L. M. 6 lines.

The Prize of our High Calling.

1 Jesus, thy boundless love to me
No thought can reach, no tongiue d©-

O knit my thankful heart to thee, [okiK;
And reign without a rival there

:

Thine wholly, thine alone, I am

;

Be thou alone my constant flame.

2 O grant that nothing in my soul

May dwell, but thy pure love aloaet

O may thy love possess me whole,

My joy, my treasure, and my crow»i
Strange flames far from my heart ren««»|
My every act, word, thought, be love.

3 Unwearied may I this pursue;

Dauntless to the high prizt "ispirej

Hourly within my soul renew
This holy flame, this heavenly fire"

And day and night, be all my care

To guard the sacred treasure there. '

4 In suffering be thy love my peace;

In weakness be thy love my power;
And when the storms of life shall ceas^

Jesus, in that important hour.

In death as life be thou my guide.

And save me, who for me hath du;*;

Paul Cerhardl. Tr. bv .
-'"
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267 iSUCHABIST. L. M. I. B. WOODBtJBT.

a
I. Je-sus,from\vhomall blessings flow, Great Build - er of thy Church be - low.
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If now thy Spir - it move my breast, Hear, and ful - fil thine own re - quest.
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L. M.

I Jesus, from whom all blessings flow.

Great Builder of thy Church below.

If now thy Spirit move my breast.

Hear, and fulfil thine own request.

m The few that truly call thee Lord,

And wait thy sanctifying word.

And thee their utmost Saviour own,

—

t-lk^te, and perfect them in one.

J O Jc* them all thy mind express!

Stan& forth thy chosen witnesses;

Thy pt-wer unto salvation show.

And pcii«ct holiness below.

4 In them let all mankind behold

How Chri^Jans lived in days of old;

Mighty thei/ envious foes to move,

A proverb of /eproach—and love.

5 Call them into thy wondrous light,

Worthy to walk with thee in white

!

Make up thy jewels, Lord, and show
Thy glorious, spotless Church below.

C. Wesley.

Psnlm Ixxxiv. I -7. L. M.

How pleasant, how divinely fair,

O Lord of hosts, thy dwellings arr

With strong desire my spirit faint:,

/o meet th' assemblies of thy saints.

2 Blest are the saints that sit on high,

Around thy throne of majesty;

Thy brightest glories shine above.

And all their work is praise and love.

3 Blest are the souls that find a place

Within the temple of thy grace

:

Here they behold thy gentler rays.

And seek thy face, and learn thy praiSQi

4 Blest are the men whose hearts are set

To find the way to Zion's gate

;

God is their strength, and through the read
They lean upon their helper, God.

5 Cheerful they walk with growing strengftk.

Till all shall meet in heaven at length.

Till all before thy face appear,

And join in nobler worship there.

IVaHi

269 Psalm Ixv. 1-5. L. )L
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I The praise of Zion waits for thee.

My God ; and praise becomes thy hoose;
There shall thy saints thy glory see.

And there perform their public vctt*

3 O thou whose mercy bends the skies.

To save when humble sinners pra^

All lands to thee shall lift their eyes,

And grateful isles of every sea,

lyatu
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B7vr DODGE. li. M. J. P. HOLBBOOa-
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Ere we can of - fer our com-plaints, Be - hold him present with his ai4-
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Psalm xlvi. 1-5. L.M.

I God is the refuge cf his saints.

When storms of sharp distress invade;

Ere we can offer our complaints.

Behold him present with his aid.

a Let mountains from their seats be hurled

Down to the deep, and buried there

—

Convulsions shake the solid world

—

Our faith shall never yield to fear.

3 Loud may the troubled ocean roar

—

In sacred peace our souls abide

;

While every nation, every shore,

Trembles and dreads the swelling tide.

4 There is a stream, whose gentle flow

Supplies the city of our God;
Life, love, and joy, still gliding through,

And wat'ring our divine abode.

5 That sacred stream, thy holy word,

Our grief allays, our fear controls,

Sweet peace thy promises afford.

And give nev strength to fainting souls.

WatU.

B71 The ministry instituted. L. M.

The Saviour, when to heaven he rose,

In splendid triumph o'er his foes.

Scattered his gifts on men below.

And still his royal bounties flow.

Hence sprang the ajxjstles' honored name.

Sacred beyond heroic fame

:

In humbler forms, before our eyes,

Pastors and teachers hence arise.

3 From Christ they all their gifts derive.

And, fed by Christ, their graces live;

While guarded by his mighty hand,
'Midst all the rage of hell they stand.

4 So shall the bright succession run
Through all the courses of the sun;

While unborn churches, by their care.

Shall rise and flourish large and fair.

5 Jesus, now teach our hearts to know
The spring whence all these blessings wan^
Pastors and people shout thy praise.

Through the long round of endless dajw.

271b L.M
Fountain of grace, rich, full, and free.

What need I that is not in thee?

Full pardon, strength to meet the day,

And peace which none can take away.

Doth sickness fill the heart with fear?

'Tis sweet to know that thou art near.

Am I with dread of justice tried ?

'Tis sweet to feel that Christ hath died.

In life, thy promises of aid

Forbid my heart to be afraid;

In death, peace gently vails the evee^

Christ rose, and I shall surely rise.

O all-suff.cient Saviour ! be

This all-sufficiency to me;
Nor pain, nor sin, nor death can harm
The weakest shielded by thine arm.

James EdrAeston. ii»*.
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TUE CHURCH COMFORTED AND ENCOURAGED

2722 SiESST. li. m:. WK. B. BRADBURY
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I, CoBifort, ye min - is - ters of grace, Comfort the peo - pie of your Lord,

! )

^S3^
O lift ye up the fal - len race, And cheer them by the gos • pel word.

^ m
-^-^- ^=2-

-^-t-T
tps; rm •HS-

2:

Isaiah xl. I -5. L. M.

I Comfort, ye ministers of grace.

Comfort the people of your Lord,
O lift ye up the fallen race,

And cheer them by the gospel word.

'I Go into every nation, go,

Speak to their trembling hearts, and cry

Glad tidings unto all we show

:

Jerusalem, tny God is nigh.

3 Hark ! in the wilderness a cry,

A voice that loudly calls, Prepare!

Prepare your hearts, for God is nigh.

And means to make his entrance there 1

4 The Lord your G<jd shall quickly come;
Sinners, repent, the call obey;

Open your hearts to make him room;
Ye desert souls, prepare his way.

5 The Lord shall clear his way through all :

Whate'er obstructs, obstructs in vain;

The vale shall rise, the mountain fall,

Crooked be straight and rugged plain.

6 Tbe glory of the I-ord displayed

l>hail ail mankind together view,

>Vna what his mouth in truth hath said.

His own almighty hand shall do.

C. Wesley.

273 Angeh of the Church. L. VL

1 Draw near, O Son of God, draw nearl
Us with thy flaming eye behold;

Still in thy Church vouchsafe t' appear.
And let our candlestick be gol«l.

2 Still hold the stars in thy right hand
And let them in thy lustre glow,

The lights of a benighted land,

The angels of thy Church below.

3 Make good their apostolic boast,

Their high commission let them pitw.

Be temples of the Holy Ghost,
And filled with faith, and hope, and lov%

4 Their hearts from things of earth remoTe,
Sprinkle them, Lord, from sin and fe«r

Fix their affections all above.

And lay up all their treasures the."

5 Give them an ear to hear thy word; /

Thou speakest to the Churches :^ow;
And let all ton^^ues confess their Lord,

Let every knee to Jesus bow.

C. U'esley.

Doxohf^. L. M
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise him, all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son, and Holy GhosL ''

lai



THE CHURCH COMFOKTED AND EKCOXJRaGED.

274 MOUNT EPHBAIM. S. M. iaLeBOTil£

Pt i tJ J I ij/vy i-ii##^jigs
I . Far as thy name is known The world de - clares thy praise : Thy

i^^^E^[^E4l§
saints, O Lord, be • fore thy throne Their songs of hon - or raise.

Psalm xlviii. 10-14. S. M.

I Far as thy name is known
The world declares thy praise

:

Thy saints, O Lord, before thy throne

Their songs of honor raise.

% With joy let Judah stand

On Zion's chosen hill,

Proclaim the wonders of thy hand,

And counsels of thy will.

J Let strangers walk around

The city where we dwell

;

Compass and view the holy ground,

And mark the building well

—

4 The order of thy house.

The worship of thy court,

The cheerful songs, the solemn vows.

And make a fair report.

J How decent and how wise

!

How glorious to behold

!

Beyond the pomp that charms the eyes.

And rites adorned with gold.

U^'atls.

9170 Ff^ o» increase of laborers, S. M.

I Lord of the Harvest, hear

Thy needy servants' cry;

Answer our faith's effectual prayer,

And all our wants supply.

1 On thee we humbly wait,

Our wants are in thy view

:

"Tie harvest, truly, Lord, is great,

^Hie laborers are few.

3 Convert, and send forth more
Into thy Church abroad,

And let them speak the word of powet.
As workers with their God.

4 O let them spread thy name.
Their mission fully prove

;

Thy universal grace proclaim.

Thine all-redeeming love

!

C. Wesley.

276 The Reunion.

r O happy, happy place.

Where saints and angels meet

!

There we shall see each other's face.

And all our brethren greet.

2 With joy we shall behold.

In yonder blest abode.

The patriarchs and prophets old.

And all the saints of God.

3 Abrah'm and Isaac there.

And Jacob shall receive

The foli'wers of their faith and prayef

Wlio now in bodies '.ive.

4 We shall our time beneath

Live out in cheerful hope.

And fearless pass the vale of deati^

And gain the mountain-top.

5 To gather home his own,
God shall his angels send,

And bid our bliss, on earth begua
In glorious triumph end.

Wttle^..
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ISTi VABINA. CM. Double arranged by g. F. Rooor

mmmi^^^mmwm
( Je - sus, the name high

\ An - gels and men be -

o • ver all, In hell, or earth, or sky !
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fore it fail, And dev - ils fear and fly. j
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Je - sus, the name to sin - ners dear, The name to sin • ners giv'n;

;
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scat - ters all their guilt - y fear; It turns their hell to heav'n.

^=:t==i :S=t .^-,-u_f_s^-»-j-^':-mg=^ :B=t: ^H
Tkg minister's theme. C. M.

1 Jesus, the name high over all,

In hell, or earth, or sky !

Angels and men before it fall.

And devils fear and fly.

2 Jesus, the name to sinners dear,
The name to sinners giv'n;

It scatters all their guilty fear;

It turns their hell to heav'n.

3 Jesus the pris'ner's fetters breaks.
And bruises Satan's head;

Power into strengthless souls it speaks.
And life into the dead.

4 O that the world might taste and see
The riches of his grace;

The arms of love that compass me
Would all mankind enil)race.

5 His only righteousness I showr,

His saving t;uth proclaim:
'Tis all my business here below,
To crj', " Behold the lamb !

"

i Happy, if with my latest breath
I may but gasp his name!

Preach him to all, and cry in death,
" Behold, behold the Lamb !

"

*

C. Wetley

278 C. M.
" For I am not ashamed of the Gospel cf

Christ.''' Romans i: i6.

1 I'm not asham'd to own the Lord,
Or to defend his cause,

Maintain the honor of his word.
The glory of his cross.

2 Jesus, my God, I know his name,
His name is all my trust.

Nor will he put my soul to shame,
Nor let my hope be lost.

3 Firm as his throne his promise stands,
And he can well secure

What I've committed to his hands
Till the decisive hour.

4 Then will he own my worthless name
Before his Father's face,

And in the New Jerusalem
Appoint my soul a place.

Watts
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THE CHURCH COMFORT^^D AND ENCOURAGED.
BARBY. CM.

fa i :^

TAKSOB.

i* ^m
-l^^^CP izt

I. How did my heart re - joicc to hear My friends de • vout • ly say,

Ze/ us go into the house of the Lord. C. M.
Psalm cxxii.

I How did my heart rejoice to hear

My friends devoutly say,

" In Zion let us all appear,

And keep the solemn day !

"

" I 'tove her gates, I love the road!
The Church adorned with grace,

,iands like a palace built for God,
To show his milder face.

^ Up to her courts, with joys unknown.
The holy tribes repair

;

The Son of David holds his throne

And sits in judgment there.

279b BERNARD. CM.

4 He hears our praises and complaints;

And, while his awful voice

Divides the sinners from the saints,

We tremble and rejoice !

5 Peace be within this sacred place.

And joy a constant guest

!

With holy gifts and heavenly grace

Be her atiendants blest.

6 My soul sSiaH pray for Zion still,

While life or breath remains

;

There my best friends, my kindred dwell|

There God, my Saviour, reigns.

WatU.
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1. Fa - ther, I wait be - fore thy throne; Call me a child

2. Thereshedthy prom-ised love a - broad. And make my com -

^^ -(=^
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of thine;

fort strong;
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Send down the

Then shall I
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-^-

spir - it

say, " My
of thy Son, To form

Fa - ther, God :" With an
my heart di - vine.

un wav 'ring tongue.

:^ mum



THE CHURCH COMFORTED AND ENCOURAGED.
280 HARWELL. 8S&73. D.

f
(Jlo-rious things of thee are

\ He whose word can ne'er be

spok
brok

Zi - on,

Formed thee

cit

for

of our
own a -

God!
bode;}

sii^attiiiiiilli^
-^^m^^.

On- the rock of a • ges founded, What can shake ihy sure re-pose?

On the Rock of a • ges founded, What can shake thy sure re- pose?

^. .^. . .^. ^. -^ ^. ^. f^ f^, I f* ^ ^ '
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.

With sal • va • (ion's walls sur

I

round-ed, Thou may'st smile at all thy foes.

Supplies ofthe Church. 8s & 7s.

Glorious things of thee are spoken,

Zion, city of our God !

He, whose word can ne'er be broken,

Formed thee for his own abode.

On f.h$ Rock of Ages founded,-

What can shake thy sur^e repose?
With salvation's walls surrounded,

Tliou may'st smile at ail thy foes.

See ! the streams of living waters

Springing from eternal love.

Well supply thy sons and daughters.

And all fear of want remove.
Who can faint while such a river

Ever flows their thirst t' assuage ?

Grace which like the Lord, the giver.

Never fails from age to age.

I
^ound each habitation hov'ring,

See the cloud and fire appear.

For a glory and a cov'ring

—

Showing that the Lord is near.

Glorious things of thee are spoken,
Zion, city of our God !

He, whose word can ne'er be broken,
Chose thee for his own abode.

!35

281
'

8s&7s. D
God Her Everlasting Light.

t Hear what God the Lord hath spoken

:

O my people, faitit sind few.

Comfortless, afflicted, broken,

Fair abodes 1 build for you.

Scenes- of hear'Jelt tribulation

Shall no more preplex your ways

;

You shall name your walls "Salvation,"

And your gates shall all be " Praise."

2 There, like streams that feed the garden.

Pleasures without end shall flow.

For the Lord, your faith rewarding,

All his bounty shall bestow.

Still in undisturbed possession,

Peace and righteousness shall reign }

Never shall you feel oppression,

Hear the voice of war again.

3 Ye, no more your suns descending.

Waning moons no more shall seej

But, your griefs forever ending,

Find eternal noon in me

:

God shall rise, and. shining o'er you, ^

Change to day the gloom of night;

He, the Lord, shall be your glory,

God your everlasting light.



THE CHURCH COMFORTED \XD ENCOURAGED

->'-2 ZION. 8s. 7s, 4.

I. On the mountain's top ap - pear-ing, Lol the sa - cred her - aid stands.

l^fP «7« WE^ ^^i:^
ns*-

I Sil S>^v ii=F^ ^>-Pi 13; z±=i«=I^
^; ^'W—m—V— -- - - - ^ ^ \^ >

Wel-come news to Zi - on bear-ing, Zi - on, long in hos-tile lands: Mourning

captire ! God himselfshall loose thy bands,ltiniig captive! God himselfshall Joitw thy bands.

GfoJ News/or Zum. 8s, 7s 4 4s.

« On the mountain's top appearing,

Ix) ! the sacred herald stands,

Welcome news to Zion bearing,

Zion, long in hostile lands:

ll
: Mourning captive !

God himself shall loose thy bands.
:[|

a Has thy night been long and mournful ?

Have thy friends unfaithful proved ?

Have thy foes been proud and scornful,

•. By thy sighs and tears unmoved ?

II
: Cease thy mourning

;

Zion still is well beloved.
:[|

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee;

He himself appears thy Friend
;

All thy foes shall flee before thee

;

Here their boasts and triumphs end :

II
: Great deliverance

Zion's King will surely send.
:||

4 Peace and joy shall now attend thee

;

All thy warfare now is past;

Uod thy Saviour will defend thee

;

* Victoi y is thine at last

:

11
: All thy conflicts

End in everlasting rest.
:||

TTt^mtu Ktlty.

283 8s, 7t b 4a
Jehovah, the Defense of Zion.

1 Zion stands with hills surrounded,

Zion, kept by power divine

:

All her foes shall be confounded,

Tliough the world in arms combiae t

II
: Happy Zion,

What a favored lot is thine.
:||

2 Every human tie may perish

;

^

Friend to friend unfaithful i»rove

;

Mothers cease their own to cherish

;

Heaven and earth at last remove;

II
: But no changes

Can attend Jehovah's love. :|

3 In the furnace God may prove tbaa,

Thence to bring thee forth more .Vl|^
But can never cease to love thee

,

Thou art pirecious in his sight

:

II
: God is with thee,

God, thine everlasting li.ght.
:j|

A Thomas Keli^



THE CHUKCH COMFORTED AND ENCOURAGED.
8H-* ' OAYSPRING-. S. M.
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^iS
thy king • doiu, Lord, The house of thine a - bode,
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The Church our blest Re - deem - er saved With hi

I

own pre - cious blood.

2* J :£^ ^ :& ^1
Lovefor Zion. S. M.

I I love thy kingdom, Lord,

The house of thine abode.

The Church our blest Redeemer UMred
With his own precious blood,

a I love thy Church, O God

!

Her walls before thee stand.

Dear as the apple of thine eye.

And graven on thy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall.

For her my prayers ascend;

To her my cares and toils be given.

Till toils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy

I prize her heavenly ways.
Her sweet communion, solemn vows.
Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Sure as thy truth shall last,

To Zion shall be given

The brightest glories earth can yield.

And brighter bliss of heaven.

Tim»thy Divigkt.

485 S. M.
'Ike Chtorch's Confidettce and Security,

1 Who in the Lord confide,

And feel his sp»rinkled blood.

In storms and hurricanes abide

Firm as the mount of God:

2 Steadfast, and fixed, and sure,

His Zion cannot move;
His faithful people stand secure

In Jesus' guardian love.

\ As round Jerusalem

The hilly bulwarks rise,

^o God protects and covers them
From all their enemies.

* iTi every side he stands.

And for his Israel cares; '^7

And safe in his almighty hands
Their souls forever bears.

Charltt WeiUy.

286 The Trinity Invoked. S. If.

1 O^Lord our God ! arise.

The cause of truth maintain.

And wide o'er all the peopled wc'
Extend her blessed reign.

2 Thou Prince of life! arise.

Nor let thy gloiy cease;

Far spread the conquests of thy graok*
And bless the earth with peace.

3 Thou Holy Ghost ! arise.

Extend thy quickening wing.
And o'er a dark and ruined world

Let light and order spring.

4 All on the earth arise,

To God the Saviour sing.

From shore to shore, from earth to heave^
Let echoing anthems ring.

Ralph Wardlawfrom the Presbyterian CM.

287 The throne of grace. S. M.
1 Behold the throne of grace.

The promise calls us near;

There Jesus shows a smiling face.

And waits to answer prayer.

2 My soul, ask what thou wilt.

Thou canst not be too bold;

Since his own blood for thee he spOl,

What else can he withhold ?

3 Thine image, Lord, bestow.

Thy presence and thy love,

That we may serve thee here beJovp

And reign with thee above.

4 Teach us to live by faith,

Conform our wills to thir.a;

Let us victorious be in death.

And then in glory shme. /,>,„ . ...^
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1. Gofortli,ye her - aids, in my name, Sweet-ly the gos pel irum fxi'i sound;

Tne glorious ju • bi • lee pro-claim, Where'er the hu man race is ivarxi

I
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L. M.

Chris/'s Commission to Preach the Gospel,

Matt. X. 7-16.

I Go forth, ye heralds, in my name,
Sweetly the gospel trumpet sound

j

The glorious jubilee proclaim,

Where'er the human race is found.

3 The joyful news to all impart.

And teach them where salvation lies,

'. With care bind up the broken heart

And wipe the tears from weeping eyes.

3 Be wise as serpents where you go.

But harmless as the peaceful dove,

And let your heav'n-taught conduct show,

That ye' re commissioned from above.

4 Freely from me ye have received,

Freely, in love to others give;

Thus shall your doctrines be believ'd,

And, by your labors, sinners live.

J. Logan.

aSi' Laborers. L. M.

. rom the Ciorman.
J

% High on his everlasting throne,

The K-ing of saints his work surveys,

Maiks the dear souls he calls his own,

And smiles i~>d i..ic pecunar race.

He rests well pleased their toils tt- seev

lieneath his easy yoke they move;
With all their heart and strength agree

In the sweet labor of his love.

See, where the servants of their God,
A busy multitude, appear:

For Jesus day and night employed.
His heritage they toil to clear.

The love of Christ their hearts constrain^

And strengthens their unwearied handli
They spend their sweat and blood, andpakM
To cultivate Immanuel's lands.

O multiply thy sowers' seed.

And fruit we every hour shall bearj

Throughout the world thy gospel spjcad^

Thine everlasting truth declare!

J. WtsJ^f.

Doxology. I* M>

Praise Cod, from whom all blessii^ AmP}
Praise him, all creatures here below;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father. Son, and Holy Gbort*

i:«



MINISTERIAL COMMISSION.
^*-K) RliTREAT. L. M. TH08. HAamifWo.

I. "Go preach the gos - pel,"saith the Lord, "Bid the whole earth my grace receive;

-I f-2 les M 1 Jt

Ex - plain to them my sa- credword, Bid them be -lieve, o - bey, and live.

L. M.
* Co ye into all the world, andpreach the gos-

pel to every creature." Mark x\\. 15-20.

^ " Go preach my gospel," saith th' Lord,
" Bid the whole earth my grace re-

ceive ;

Explain to them my sacred word,
Bid them believe, obey, and live."

3 "I'll make my great commission known,
And ye shall prove my gospel true,

By all the works that I have done,

And all the wonders ye shall do."

J "Go heal the sick, go raise the dead.

Go cast out devils in my name

;

Nor let my prophets be afraid.

Though Greeks reproach, and Jews
blaspheme."

4 "While thus ye follow my commands,
I'm with you till the world shall end :

All power is trusted in my hands,

I can destroy, and can defend."

5 He spake, and light shone round his

head;
On a bright cloud to heav'n he rode

;

They to the farthest nation spread

The grace of their ascended God.

H^atts.

BOl His universal Effusion.

I O Spirit of the living God :

L. M.

In all the fullness of thy grace,

Where'er the foot of man hath trod.

Descend on our apostate race.

"•5.-B tongues of fire and hearts of Iotc
' o preach the reconciling word

:

139

Give power and unction from above,
Whene'er the joyful sound is heard.

3 Be darkness, at thy coming, light;

Confusion, order, in thy path ;

Souls without strength, inspire with migblf
Bid mercy triumph over wrath

!

4 Baptize the nations ! far and nigh
;

The triumphs of the cross record

:

The name of Jesus glorify.

Till every kindred call him Lord.

5 God from eternity hath willed

All flesh shall his salvation see:
So be the Father's love fulfilled.

The Saviour's suff 'ring crowned through
thee!

Montgomery.

291 15> Because thoufirst loved me. L. M.

1 I love, I love thee, Lord most high

!

Because thou first hast loved me

;

I seek no other liberty

But that of being bound to thee.

2 May memory no thought suggest.

But shall to thy pure glory tend :

My understanding find no rest.

Except in thee, its only end.

3 All mine is thine ; say*but the word,
Whate'er thou wiliest shall be done

;

I know thy love, all-gracious Lord

;

I know it seeks my good alone.

4 Apart from thee all things are naughw.
Then grant, O my supremest Bliss,—
Grant me to love thee as I ought

;

Thou givest all in giving this.

Xavitr.
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292 DSXIS^IS. B.lf.
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734^ Church MiKtant. S. M.

1 Hark, how the watchmen cry

!

Attend the trumpet's sound

!

Stand to your arms, the foe is nigh

;

The powers of hell surround.

2 Who bow to Christ's command,
Your arms and hearts prepare

:

The day of battle is at hand

!

Go forth to glorious war

!

3 See, on the mountain top.

The standard of your God

!

In Jesus' name I lift it up,

All stained with hallov/ed blood.

4 His standard-bearer, I

'^o all the nations call

:

Let ail to Jesus' cross draw nigh:

He bore the cross for all.

5 All power to him is given :

He ever ?eigns the same

:

Salvation, happiness, and heaven,

Are all in Jesus' name.

C. Wesley.

293 Isaiah Hi. 7-10.

I How beauteous are their feet

Who stand on Zion's hill

;

S. M.

Who bring salvation on their tongi'es.

And words of peace reveal

!

2 How charming is their voice

!

How sweet the tidings are !

•' Zion, behold thy Saviour King ;

He reigns and triumplis here !

"

3 How happy are our ears

That hear this joyful sound,

Which kings and prophets waited iott

And sought, but never found

!

4 How blessed are our eyes

That see this heavenly light

!

Prophets and kings desired it long.

But died without the sight.

5 The watchmen join their voice,

And tuneful notes employ
;

Jerusalem breaks forth in songs,

And deserts learn the joy.

6 The Lord makes bare his arm
Through all the earth abroad)

I-et every nation now behold

rb<;;r .SiiT'om and iheir God.
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MINISTERIAL COMMISSION,

•'i BOYIiSTON, S.M,

^Pt^ i3**=*

^
I. Ye mes - sen - gers of Christ! His sov • 'reign voice o - bey

^E 1

1
r ^i=g2:

-i *-
,
g-y i

?2:

tt^:t=t

^? S=::d dp.izg:I
A - rise, and fol - low where he leads, And peace at - tend your way.

m.
1=Z.

FpFT-Tiq^^Errrniiii2:

S. M.
Ye messengers of Christ

!

His sovereign voice obey

;

Afise, and follow where he leads,

And peace attend your way.

The Master whom you serve

Will needful strength bestow
;

Depending on his promised aid,

With sacred courage go—

Go, spread the Saviour's fame;
And tell his matchless grace

To the most guilty and depraved
Of Adam's numerous race.

Mountains shall sink to plains,

And hell in vain oppose

;

The cause is God's, and must prerail,

In spite of all his foes.

Mrs. Veke,/rom the Presbyterian Coll.

Opening Conference. S. M.

I A-id are we yet alive,

A.nd see each other's face?

GKry and praise to Jesus give

\ or his redeeming grace I

8 Press*rved by p>ower Divine
Tg full salvation here,

Agaii. in Jesus' praise we join,

Anc in his sight appear.

^ What tioubles have we seen,

What conflicts have we (xissed,

P'Sghting? without, and fears within.

Since we assembled last;

>*"

4 But out of all the Lord
Hath brought us by his love;

And still he doth his help afford.

And hides our life above.

5 Then let us make our boast

Of his redeeming power.
Which saves us to the uttermost.

Till we can sin no more

:

6 Let us take up the cross,

Till we the crown obtain

;

And gladly reckon all things low.
So we may Jesus gain.

C. Wesley.

20^ Closing Conference. %, M,

1 And let our bodies part,

To diff'rent climes repair;
Inseparably joined in heart

The friends of Jesus are.

2 Jesus the Cornerstone
Did first our hearts unite,

And stills he keeps our spirits OOt^
Who walk with him in white.

3 O let us still proceed
'n lesus' work heiow.

And, foil' wing our triumphaat HmA,
To further conquests go.

4 O let our heart and mind
Continually ascend,

Ttat heaven of repose to find.

Where all our labors end !

C. »M9.



julnisterial commission.

aw OHIlfA. CM.

I. Let Zi - on's watch -men all a - wake, And take th' a-lann theygire;

m

:?2:
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Now let them from the moutli ot (xod Their aw - ful charge re - ceive.

:g=f: :^-

I I

Zion's Watchmen. CM.
I Let Zion's watchmee all awake,

And take th' alarft they give

;

Now let them from tlie mouth of God
Their awful charge receive.

^ 'Tis not a cause of small import

The pastor's care demands

;

But what might fill an angel's heart,

And filled a Saviour's hands.

3 They watch for souls, for which the Lord
Did heavenly bliss forego !

For souls which must forever live

In raptures, or in woe.

4 May they that Jesus whom they preach,

Their own Redeemer see,

And watch thou daily o'er their souls.

That they may watch for thee.

C. H'esley.

S9» Christ, the Conqueror. CM.
I Jesus, immortal King, arise;

Assert thy rightful sway.

Till earth, subdued, its tribute brings,

And distant lands obey.

S Ride forth, victorious Conqueror, ride,

Till all thy foes submit.

And all the powers of hell resign

Their trophies at thy feet.

3 Send forth thy word, and let it flj

The spacious earth around,

Till every soul beneath the sun

Shall hear the joyful sound.

4 O may the great Redeemer's name
Through every clime be known.

And heathen gods forsaken, fall.

And Jesus reign alone.

A. C. Hebart Stytnomr.

299 The Gospelfor all Nations. C M
1 Great God, the nations of the earth

Are by creation thine

;

And in thy works, by all beheld,

Thy radiant glories shine.

2 But, Lord, thy greater lore has seal

Thy gospel to mankind.
Unveiling what rich stores of graot

Are treasured in thy mind.

3 Lord, when shall these glad tidings

The spacious earth around,

Till every tribe and every soul

Shall hear the joyful sound?

Smile, Lord, on each divine attCHi^

To spread the .gospel's rays,

And build on sin's demolished tbroa*

The temples of thy praise.

Thcmmi CHhtm
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MINISTEKIAL OUMMISSIOK.

:^00 CAMBRlDOi:. CM.

I. IIow great the wis-dom, pow'r and grace Which in re

fc2:
-^-J- g=^: ^—^—
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demp - tiun shisel
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o

The heav'nly host with joy con - fess
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The work is all di - TJne.

#=p:
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The work is all di - vine. The work

13=:

^ -t J. J.

S J_J5-.

all di Tine.

_^2_

I
Z^/' (wV ^/4^ angels of God worship him. C. M.

) How great the wisdom, power and grace

Which in redemption shine

!

The heavenly host with joy confess

The work is all divine.

2 Before his feet they cast their crowns,

—

Those crowns which Jesus gave,

—

And, with ten thousand thousand tongues.

Proclaim his power to save.

3 T^ey tell the triumphs of his cross.

The suff rings which he bore,

—

How low he stooped, how high he rose,

And rose to stoop no raore.

4 O let them still their voices raise,

And still their songs renew

:

SaJvation well deserves the praise

Of men and angels too.

Beddaine.

301 Full and Frfc. C. M.
I O wiiat amazing words of grace

Are in the gospel found !

Suked to every sinner's case,

Who knows the joyful soond.

I Poor, sinful, thirsty, fainting souls

Are freely welcome here;

Salvation, like a river, rotts

Abundant, free a»d clffar.

3 Come then, with all your wants and wouock.
Your every burden bring:

Here love, unchanging love, abound^
A deep, celestial spring.

4 Whoever will—O gracious word

!

May of this stream partake

;

Come, thirsty souls, and bless tbe LoTw
And drink, for Jesus' sake.

5 Millions of sinners, vile as you.
Have here found life and peace;

Come, thea, and prove its virtues tea.

And drink, adore, and bless.

Samuel Me^^f.

301b A blessingfrom God^spresence. CM.
1 Great Shepherd of thy people, hear;

Thy presence now display;

We kneel within thy house of prayccj

O give us hearts to pray.

2 The clouds which veil thee from awir

In pity. Lord, remove:
Dispxase our minds to hear aright

The message of thy love.

3 Help us, with holy fear and joy,

To kneel before thy face

;

O make us, creatures of thy pow-ei

The children of thy grace.
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©HI^ISIPIAN Ol^DINANGBS.
BAPTISM.

»<•- aoCKINGHAM. L. M.

?:=^-^- ^ga=f=t=j:
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1^ O
I . Come, Father, Son and Ho - ly Ghost, Hon - or the means ordained by tk«e;

Make good our a - pos - tol -[ic boast, And own thy glo - rious min - is - toy.

gn^
L.M.

1 Come, Father, Son, and Moly Ghoeit,

Honor the means ordained by thee;

Make good our apostolic boast,

And own thy glorious ministry.

S We now thy promised presence claim:

Sent to disciple all mankind

—

Sent to baptize into thy name—
We now thy fH-omised presence find.

J Father, in these rereal thy Son

—

In these, for whom we seek thy face.

The hidden mystery make known.
The inward, pure, baptizing grace.

4 Jesas, with us thou always art;

Effectuate now the sacred sign,

The gift unspeakable impart,

And bless the ordinance divine.

5 Eternal Spirit, come from higb*

Baptizer of our spirits thou '.

The sacramental seal apply.

And witness with the water now!

SOS Tif Cemmissitn. L.M.

Twas the commission of our Lx)rd,

"Go, teach the nations, and baptize;"

Thf nations have received the word
SiDCC be ascended to the skies.

2 " Repent and be baptized," he saidi,

" For the remission of your sins ;

"

And thus our sense assists our faith.

And shows us what bis gospel

3 Our souls he washes in his blood,

As water makes the body clean;

And the good Spirit from our God
Descends, like purifying rain.

4 Thus we engage ourselves to thee.

And seal our cov'nant with the I^wAt
O may the great Eternal Three

In heaven our solemn vows record}

303 b Baptism.—Adult. K.H
[Tune, Harwich, page i8i. H. M.)

1 Baptized into thy name,
Mysterious One in Three,

Our souls and bodies claim

A sacrifice to thee

:

We only live our faith to prove.

The faith which works by humble kiM»

2 O that our light may shine,

And all our lives express

The character Divine,

The r<"<j/ holiness

!

Then, then receive us up t' adon
The Triune God for evermore.

C. Irtml^
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CHRISTIAN OHDINANCKS.

.» aOMSGBOVE. CM. •

.-r^—^--f—r l__Ai^ . J J n r-4-.-4-

I. OLoril, while wc coo - fess the worth Of this the out-ward seal, Do tlioa th«

truths I) "jr^-in set forth To ev - 'ry heart re-veal, To ev 'ry heart re - veal.

Signi/iirancd of Baptism. C. M.

• © Lord, while we confess the worth
Of this the outward seal.

Do thou the truths herein set forth

To every heart reveal.

Death to the world we here avow,
Death to each fleshly lust

;

Newness of life our calling now,
A risen Lord our trust.

I And we, O Lord, who now partake

Of resurrection life.

With every sin, for thy dear sake,

Would be at constant strife.

4 Baptised into the Father's name
We'd walk as sons of God

;

Baptised in thine, we own thy claim
As ransomed l)y thy blood.

5 Baptised into the Holy Ghost,
We'd keep his temple pure.

And make thy grace our only boast,

And by thy strength endure.

Mary P. Bowly.

90o Children in the Arms of Jesus. CM.
9 Behold what condescending love

Jesus on earth displays !

To little children he extends

The riches of his grace.

•''e still the ancient promise keeps,
'"

• uur forefathers giv»r< -

Our infants in his arms he takes.

And calls them heirs of heaven.

3 Forbid them not, whom Jesus ealU

Nor dare the claim resist,

Since his own lips to us declare

Of such will heaven consist.

4 With flowing tears, and thankful hearti^

We give them up to thee

;

Receive them. Lord, into thine anw*.

Thine may they ever l>e.

John Peacock, A"^'-stus if. Tt

306 Jnfani. C ML

1 How large the promise, how DiruM.
To Abrah'm and his seed !

" I am a God to thee and thine,

Supplying all their need."

2 The words of his extensive love

From age to age endure
;

The angel of the cov'nant proves
And seals the blessing sure.

3 Jesns the ancient faith confirms.

To our great father given
;

He lakes our children to his arms.
And calls them heirs of heavea.

4 O God, how faithful are thy wayst
Thy love endures the same

;

Nor from the promise of thy grace

Riots out our children's name.



BAPTISM.
307 QBK3K1S. (3.M. f. •IKIOU. l){li>-tN'<

I See Is - rael's gen • tie Shep - heid aUada Witb aU
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en - gBg - ing charms

;
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nark how he calls the ten - der kaibs, And folds them in his
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Infant. C. M.

1 See Israel's gentle Shepherd stand*

With all-engaging charms

;

Hark how he calls the tender lambs,

And folds them in his arms

!

2 "Permit them to af^oacfa," he cries,

•• Nor scorn their humble name :

For 'twas to bless such souls as these

9 The Lord of angels caroe."

3 We bring them, Lord, in ttian4cfui hands.

And yield them v^ to tbee :

Joyful that we ourselves are thine,

Thine let our ofF^nng be.

Doddridge.

80S Chrkt a Fountain. S. M.
[Tune, Kentucky, page i4f. S. M^

1 My Saviour's piercM side,

Pour'd out a double flood

;

By water we are pufified,

And pardon'd by the blood.

2 Call'd from above, 'I rise.

And wash away my sin

;

The stream to which my spirit fties.

Can make the foulest dean.

3 It runs divinely clear,

A fountain deep and wide

;

'Twas opened by the soldier's spear,

In my Redeemer's side!

Stafford.

LORD'S SUPPER.
J9 S. M.

Com-HiHuion luiih Christ and with Saints.

[Tune, Kentucky, page 147. S. M.]
'

t Jesus invites iiis .^aints ,

«^ To iT.eet aroutid his board; \\i^

Here pardoned rebels sit, aod hold

Communion with their Lord.

2 For food he gives his flesh

;

He bids us drink his blood;

Amazing favor, matchless grace

Of our descending God.

3 This holy bread and wine
Maintain our fainting breath.

By union with our living Lord,

And interest in his death.

4 Our heavenly Father calls

Christ and his meml>ers one

:

We the young children of his loTC,

And he the first-born Son.

WaUi.

310 Thf Triumph.

[Tune, Kentucky, page 147. S. M.J

1 " I the good fight have fought,"

when shall I declare !

The vict'ry by my Saviour got

1 long with Paul to share.

2 O may I triumph so,

When all my warfare's past;

And, dying, find my latest foe

Under my feet at last

!

3 This blessed word be mine.

Just as the port is gained,
' Kept by the power of grace Diriaey

I have the faith maintained."

\ Th' apostles of my I^ord,

To whom it first was given,

—

They could not speak a greater v ord

Nor all the saints in heaven.

c v.- '

S.I1



CHRISTIAN ORDINANCES.

tflO KENTUCKY. S. M,

-JZL i 2;
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vie - fry by my Sav • iour- got I long with Paul to store.
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311 The Invitation. C. M.

1 The King of heaven his table spreads.

And blessings crown the board;

Not paradise, with all its joys,

Could such delight afford.

Tt Pardon and peace to dying men.
And endless life, are given,

Through the rich blood that Jesus shed
To raise our souls to heaven.

3SI HOWAKDS. CM.

3 Millions of souls, in glory now,
Were fed and feasted here;

And millions more, still on the way.
Around the board appear.

4 All things are ready : come away.

Nor weak excuses frame

;

Crowd to your places at the feast,

And bless the Founder's oaiine.

D9ddridg4.

I. The King of heav'n his ta - ble spreads, And bless-:ngs crown the board;

Not par - a - disc, with all its joys, Could such de - light af - fcr-

r-^i^
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THE LORD'S SUPPER.

312 JEHUSALEM. CM.

I With joy we med - i tate the grace Of oar High Priest a - bove:

His heart is made of ten - der - ness, His bow - els melt with love.

^ JV ^•"# p -•r.g. ^- ct: ^^f- :^-
^ jg

'

- '-&— a» ^: m^^

Heb. iv. 14-16. C. M.

Z With joy we meditate the grace
Of our High Priest above

:

His heart is made of tenderness,

His bowels melt with love.

i Touched with a sympathy within.

He knows our feeble frame

;

He knows what sore temptations mean.
For he hath felt the same.

3 He in the days of feeble flesh

Poured out strong cries and tean;
And in his measure feels airesk

What every member bears.

4 He'll never quench the smoking flajc,

But raise it to a flame

:

The bniised reed he never breaks,

Nor scorns the meanest name.

5 Then let our humble faith address
His mercy and his power:

We shall obtain deliv'ring grace

In the distressing hour.

Wattt.

813 The Tnstituiion. C M.
I That doleful night before his death.

The Lamb for sinners slain,

Did, almost with his dying breath.

This solemn feast ordain.

a To keep the feast, Lord, we have mei.
And to remember thee :

Help each poor trembler to repeat,
'* For me. he died for me !

"

3 Thy suff 'rings, Lord, each sacred siga

To our remembrance brings

:

We eat the bread, and drink the wioe.

But think on nobler things.

4 O tune our tongues, and set in fran»e

Each heart that pants for thee,

To sing, " Hosanna to the Lamb !
"

The Lamb that died for me !

HttH.

314 Rich gifti of Gospel Grace. C I

1 O love divine ! O matchless grace

!

Which in this sacred rite

Shines forth so full, so free, in ray»

Of purest living light.

2 O wondrous death ! O precious bUxMll
For us so freely spilt.

To cleanse our sin-polluted souls

From every stain of guilt.

3 O covenant of life and peace,

By blood and suffering sealed 1

All the rich gifts of gospel graoc

Are here to faith revealed.

4 Jesus, we bow our souls to thee.

Our life, our hope, our all.

While we, with thankful, contrite

Thy dying love recall.

5 O may thy pure and perfect love

Be written on our minds

;

Nor earth, nor self, nor sin obscure

The ever-radiant lines.

Edward TuT-nn

18



CHRISTIAN ORDINANCES.

•315 MOORE. CM. 8AMT7EL WKKr
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This will I do, my dy - ing Lx)rd, I will re - mem - bcr theel
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Grateful Remembratue. C. M.

1 According to thy gracious word,
In meek humility,

This will [ do, my dying Lord,
I will remember thee

!

2 Thy body, broken for my sake.

My bread from heaven shall be;
Thy testamental cup I take,

And thus remember thee

!

3 Gethsemane can I forget?

Or there thy conflict see,

Thine agony and bloody sweat.

And not remember thee ?

4 Wlien to the cross I turn mine eyet,

And rest on Calvary,

O Lamb of God, my Sacrifice,

I must remember thee !

5 Remember thee, and all thy pains,

And all thy love to me!
Yea, while a breath, a pulse remains,

Will I remember thee :

James Montgomery,

816 Approaching the Table. C. M.

I Jesus, at whose suj^reme commarh''
We now approach to God,

Before us in thy vesture stand.

Thy vesture dipped in blood.

% TTie tokens of thy dying love

O let us all receive.

And feel the quickening Spirit more,
And sensibly believe.

3 The cup of blessing, blest by thee.

Let it thy blood impart

;

The bread thy mystic body be,

To cheer each languid heart.

4 The living bread sent down from heaTOi^
In us vouchsafe to be :

Thy flesh for all the world is given,

And all may live by thee.

Charles Wesley.

316 b Hope Banishing Fear. C M.
1 When I can read ray title clear.

To mansions in the skies,

I'll bid farewell to every fear.

And wipe my weeping eyes.

2 Should earth against my soul engage.

And fiery darts be hurled,

Then I can smile at Satan's rage.

And face a frowning world,

3 Let cares, like a wild deluge, come.
And storms of sorrow fall

;

May I but safely reach my home.
My God, my heaven, my all.

4 There shall I bathe my weary soul-

In seas of heavenly rest

;

And not a wave of trouble roll.

Across my peaceful breast.

WatU.
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THE LORD'S SUPPER.

817 STATE STBEET. S. M.
.J \
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what de - light
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this, Which now in Christ know.

A Foretaste of Glory. \

1 O what delight is this,

Which now in Christ we know,
An earnest of our glorious bliss.

Our heaven begun below I

2 When he the table spreads,

How royal is the cheer!

# With rapture we lift up our heads.

And own that God is here.

3 The Lamb for sinners slain,

Who died to die no more,
Let all the ransomed sons of men,

With all his hosts, adore.

4 Let earth and heaven be joined.

His glories to display.

And hymn the Saviour of mankind
In one eternal day.

Charlet IVttlty.

318 DETHOIT. S.M.

318 Universal Gladness.

1 Glory to God on high.

Our peace is made with Heaven;
The Son of God came down to die.

That we might be forgiven.

2 His precious blood was shed.

His body bruised, for sin :

Remember this in eating bread.

And this in drinking wine,

3 Approach his royal board,

In his rich garments clad

;

Join every tongue to praise the Lord,
And every heart be glad.

4 Tbe Father gives the Son

;

The Son, his flesh and blood

;

The Spirit seals ; and faith puts on
The righteousness of God.

Joseph Hart.

4-

S. M.
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I. Glo - ry to God on high, Our peace is m.vie with heav'n;

The .Son of God came down to die. That we might be for - giv'n.
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CHBISTIAN 0Rx)INANCE8.

^i.' ED"WARDS. CM
Moderato.

I. If hu - man kindness meets re - turn, And owua the grate- ful tie;

II i
I
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If ten - der thoughts within us burn To feel a friend is nigh.^ :^

f
Gratkude and Love. C. M.

I If human kindness meets return,

And owns the grateful tie;

If tender thoughts within us bum
To feel a friend is nigh;

C O shall not warmer accents tell

The gratitude we owe
To Him who died our fears to quell.

And save from endless woe ?

I While yet in anguish he surveyed

Those pangs he would not flee,

What love his latest words displayed

!

" Meet, aad remember me."

I
Remember thee ! thy death, thy shame.
The griefs which thou didst bear!

O memory, leave no other name
So deeply graven there.

Gerard T. Noel.

dvo The Passion realized. CM.
1 Come, Holy Ghost, get to thy seal.

Thine inward witness give.

To all our waiting souls reveal

The death by which we liw;.

2 Spectators of the pangs Divine
O that we now may be.

Discerning in the sacred sign

tlis passion on the tree!

3 Give us to hear the dreadful sound
Which told his mortal pain.

Tore up the graves, and shook the ground.
And rent the rocks in twain.

4 Repeat the Saviour's dying cry.

In every heart so loud,

That every heart may now reply,

"This was the Son of God!"
c". IVesley.

t51

321 Discerning the Lord'' s Body.

[Tune, Horton, page 152. 7s.

J

1 Jesus, all-redeeming Lord,
Magnify thy dying word

;

In thine ordinance appear;
Come, and meet thy followers here.

2 In the rite thou hast enjoined.

Let us now our Saviour find;

Brink thy blood for sinners shed.
Taste thee in the broken bread.

3 Thou our faithful hearts prepare;
Thou thy pardoning grace declare;
Thou that hast for sinners died,

Show thyself the Crucified !

4 All the power of sin remove;
Fill us with thy perfect love;

Stamp us with the stamp divine;

Seal our souls forever thine.

Charles Wesii^,
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THE LORD S SUPPER

Stiti HORTON. 78.

id^-j^l^^^BiS^^i^
I. At the Lamb's high feast we sing Praise to our vie- to - rious King,

f ^V
Who hath washed us in the tide Flow - ing from his pierc - ed side.

^ ^^
Praise to our Victorious King. "]%.

1 At the Lamb's high feast we sing

Praise to our victorious King,
Who hath washed us in the tide

Plowing from his pierced side;

2 Praise we him, whose love divine

Gives his sacred blood for wine,

Sives his body for the feast,

Jhrist the Victim, Christ the Priest.

3 Where the paschal blood is poured.

Death's dark angel sheaths his sword;
Israel's hosts triumphant go
Through the wave that drowns the foe.

4 Praise we Christ, whose blood was shed,

Paschal Victim, paschal Bread;
With sincerity and love

Eat we manna from above.

5 Mighty Victim from the sky!

Hell's fierce powers beneath thee lie;

Thou hast conquered in the fight,

Thou hast brought us life and light:

6 Now no more can death appall,

Now no more the grave enthrall;

Thou hast opened paradise,

And in thee thy saints shall rise.

Roman Breviary. Tr. by R. Campbell.

823 Our Paschal Lamb. S. M.
[Tune, State Street, page 150. S. M.]

I Let all who truly bear

The bleeding Saviours name,
Their faithful hearts with us prepare,

And eat the Paschal Lamb.

152

I

^ .

^
t

2 This eucharistic feast

Our every want supplies.

And still we by his death are blest.

And share his sacrifice.

3 Who thus our faith employ,
His sufferings to record.

E'en now we mournfully enjoy

Communion with our Lord.

4 We too with him are dead,
And shall, with him arise;

The cross on which he bows bis head
Shall lift us to the skies.

Charles IVeslty.

324 '•w J4
Partaking of the Lorcfs Supper.

Luke xxi. 19-20.

[Tune, Detroit, page 150. S. M.]

1 Jesus, we thus obey
Thy last and kindest word.

Here in thine own appointed way.
We come to meet thee, Lord.

2 The way thou hast enjoin'd,

Thou wilt therein appear;

We come with confidence to find

Thy special presence here.

3 Whate'er the Almighty can
To pardon'd sinners give.

The fulness of our God made man,
Wp here with Christ receive.

C. Wetley,
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©HI^ISJI^IAN KfAP^PAI^B AND PAHPH
UNDBP? ©r^IALS.

aLi%.S\^jx£L. O. M. PBOM BOSBtm.

Isaiah xxxv. lO. C M.

I Sng, O ye ransom'd of the Lord,

Your great Deliv'rer sing;

Pilgrims, for Zion's city bound.
Be joyful in your King.

• A hand Divine shall lead you on,

Through all the blissful road,

Till to the sacred mount you rise.

And see your smiling God.

) There garlands of immortal joy

Shall bloom on every head;
While sorrow, sighing, and distress.

Like shadows, all are fled.

4 March on in your Redeemer's strength;

Pursue his footsteps still

;

And let the prospect cheer your eye.

While lab'ring up the hill.

Doddridgt.

0S6 Talking with God. CM.
I Talk with us. Lord, thyself reyeal.

While here o'er earth we rove;

Speak to our hearts, and let us fed
The kindling of thy love,

a With thee conversing, we forget

All time, ami toil, and care;

Labor is rest, and pain is sweet.

If thou, my God, art here.

J Here, then, my God, vouchsafe to May,
And bid my heart rejoice;

My bounding heart shall own thy swav,
And echo to thy voice.

'

% Thou callest me to seek thy ,face

—

'lis all I wish to seek;

Uf

To attend the v^'hispers of thy grace.

And hear thee inly speak.

5 Let this my every hour employ.
Till I thy glory see;

Enter into my Master's joy.

And find my heaven in ihee.

Charles i^'Mle^.

327 The Victorious Faith. C M.

t O for a faith that will not shrink,

Though pressed by every foe.

That will not tremble on the brink

Of any earthly woe!

Z That will not murmur nor complain
Beneath the chastening rod,

But, in the hour of grief or pain.

Will lean upon its God

;

J A faith that shines more bright and cleat

When tempests rage without';

That when in danger knows no fear,

In darkness feels no doubi,

4 That bears, unmoved, the world's dread
Nor heeds its scornful smile

; [fromir
That seas of trouble cannot drown.
Nor Satan's art beguile.

5 A faith that keeps the narrow wa;,

Till life's last hour is fled.

And with a pure and heaTenly ray

Illumes a dying bed.

6 Lord, give us such a faith as this,

And then, whate'er may come.
We'll taste, e'en here, the hallowed bSat

r>f an eternal home.

IVilliam H. BatAurst.



;milSTlAN WARFARE AND FAITH UNDER TRIALS

828 FRIEND. CM.

be- lieve ihy er - 'ry word, Thy ev 'ry prom-ise true;

N

£^=§*
-Jo:

^ li s
!^ J =F=q:

>»-l- S3rsf=*
3^

And lo ! I wait c» thee, my Lord, Till I my strength re - new.

^t-#

i
<^—

^

i
fe^ imffi i

CM,
Sh^ength renrwed in waiting upon the Lord.

I Lord, I believe thy every word.

Thy every promise true

;

And lo ! I wait on thee, my Lord,

Till I my strength renew.

8 If in this feeble flesh I may
Awhile show forth thy praise,

Jesus, support the tottering clay.

And lengthen out my days.

% If such a worm as I can spread

The common Saviour's name.

Let him who raised thee from the dead,

Quicken my mortal frame.

4 Still let me live thy blood to show.
Which purges every stain;

And gladly linger out below

A few more years in pain.

CkarUs Wesley (when oidand )

829 CM.
To live is Christ, and to die is Gam,

Phil. 1 : 21.

I Lord, it belongs not to my care

Whether I die or live;

To love and serve thee is my share,

And this thy grace must give.

3 If life be long, I will be glad

Thai I may long obey

;

If short, yet why should I be sad

To soar to endless day ?

3 Christ leads me through no darker rooms

Than he went through before;

^ He that unto God's kingdom comes

Must enter by his door.

4 Come, Lord, when grace hath made me mesi
Thy blessed face to see;

For, if thy work on earth be sweet.

What will thy glory be ?

5 Then I shall end my sad complaints.

And weary, sinful days.

And join with the triumphant saints

Who sing Jehovah's praise.

Richard Baxter.

329b Worth of the soul. CMJ
I What is the thing of greatest price.

The whole creation round ?

That which was lost in Paradise,

That which in Christ is found

:

3 The soul of man—^Jehovah's breatl>—
That keeps two worlds at strife:

Hell moves beneath to work its deatb^

Heaven stoops to give it life.

3 God, to reclaim it, did not spare

His well-beloved Son:

Jesus, to save it, deigned to bear

The sins of all in one.

4 The Holy Spirit sealed the plan.

And pledged the blood Divine,

To ransom every soul of man

:

That price was paid for mine.

5 Then let us gather round the crom
That knowledge to obtain;

Not by the soul's eternal loss.

But evTlasting gain.

tilantgomtrf.^

IM



.:U1STIAN WAKFAHE AND FAITH UNDER TRIALS.

i>.>v/ MENHY. CM.
I I I 1^ I

I. A - wake, my soul! stretch ev - 'ry nerve, And press with vig - or on:

I

A heav'n - ly race de - mands thy zeal. And an im - mor - tal crown.

:^.^==r*:p^Tg^=&J*
d^

f
zzi

The Christian Raca. C. M.

1 Awake, my soul ! stretch every nerve.

And press with vigor on :

A heav'niy race demands thy zeal,

And an immortal crown.

2 A cloud of witnesses around
Hold thee in full survey;

Forget the steps already trod.

And onward urge thy way.

3 'Tis God's all-animating voice

That calls thee from on high;
'Tis his own hand presents the prize

To thine aspiring eye :

4 That prize, with peerless glories bright.

Which shall new lustre boast.

When victors' wreaths and monarchs' gems
Shall blend in common dust.

J Blest Saviour ! introduced by thee.

Have I my race begun

;

And crown'd with vict'ry, at thy feet

I'll lay my honors down.

Doddridge,

831 Taking the Cross. C M.

1 Must Jesus bear the cross alone,

And all the world go free?

Ko ; there's a cross for every one,

And there's a cross for me.

2 rhe consecrated cross I'll bear

Till death shall set me free,

\nd then go home my crown to wear,

For there's a crown for me.

3 Upon the crystal pavement, down
At Jesus' pierced feet,

Joyful, I'll cast my golden crown
And his dear name repeat.

4 And palms shall wave and harps shall ring

Beneath heaven's arches high ;

The Lord that lives, the ransomed sing,

That lives no more to die.

5 Oh, precious cross ! oh, glorious crown 1

oh, resurrection day

!

Ye angels, from the stars come down*
And bear my soul away.

G. M Allen.

332 Fsalm Ixxi. 15. C. M.

1 My Saviour, my Almighty Friend,

When I begin thy praise,

Where will the growing numbers end,

The numbers of thy grace ?

2 Thou art my everlasting trust

;

Thy goodness I adore :

Send down thy grace, O blessed Lord,

That I may love thee more.

3 My feet shall travel all the length

Of the celestial road:

And march with courage in thy strength.

To see the Lord my God.

4 Awake ! awake ! my tuneful powers

:

With this delightful song

I'll entertain the darkest hours.

Nor think the season long.



CHRISTIAN WARFARE AMI) FAITH UNDER TRIAL&

>.>.; H£ LEADETH M£ Jj.HL. J>. W. B. BRADBURY. 1816-1«)&.

k'33 i^^ ^ ==^z:l=:qs±q=:t=q-.

^^-^^4t
1. He lead- eth me! O bless-ed thought ! O words with heav'nly comfort fraughtl

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deep-est gloom, Sometimes where E den's bow-ers bloom,

3. Lord! I would clasp thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur nor re - pine;

4. And when my task on earth is done, When by thy grace the vic-tory"s won.

:4=5
SI

-J^ i==^-e=ig^i^s
==!=!

^-

What-e'er I do, wher-e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.

By wa - ters still, o'er troubled sea,— Still 'tis his hand that lead - eth me.

Con - tent what - ev - er lot I see. Since 'tis my God that lead - eth me.

E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro' Jor - dan lead - eth me.

m A=^ mzzp:

^ :^t:i=pt

Refrain.

-=l=q

SEEi p^^i^^an^
@

He lead-eth me ! he lead-eth me! By his cA'n hand he lead -eth me;

:t=*E: w S3; It:
m^—0^—S-

wSeEe^
1 ^ e—t^E=^:

His faith-ful follower I would be, For by his hand he lead - eth me.

J. H. GILMOKB



CHRISTIAN WARP'ARF: ANl» i'AITH UNDER TRIALS'

334 TALLIS' EVENING HYMN. xj. M.

i^^ j i J j j-ji i I

a^^j^j^tj^^aa
. E - ter - nal Beam of light di - vine. Fountain of un - ex - haust - ed lore.

^M^^m^ :c=t
I U-_j J _—s f < ' ,J

'i.-^-^ ^—^—

d

In whom the Fa-ther's glo-ries shine,Through earth beneath and heav'n a - bore.

X
i ^£i*^a^ =PC=pE J£I^T^ P

Palient Tliankfulness and Trutt. L. M.

I t'^temal Beam of light divine,

Fountaiii of unexhausted love,

In whom the Father's glories shine,

Through earth beneath,and heaven above;

» Jesus, the weary wanderer's rest.

Give me thy easy yoke to bear;

With steadfast patience arm my breast,

With spotless love and lowly fear.

\ Thankful I take the cup from thee.

Prepared and mingled by thy skill

;

Though bitter to the taste it be,

Powerful the wounded soul to heaL

4 Be thou, O Rock of ages, nigh

!

So shall each murmuring thought be gone,
And grief, and fear, and care shall fljr.

As clouds before the midday sun.

J Speak to my warring passions, " Peace;"
Say to my trembling heart, "Be still;"

Thy power my strength and fortress is.

For all things serve thy sovereign will.

6 O Death ! where is thy sting ? Where now
Thy boasted victory, O Grave?

Who shall contend with God ? or who
Can hurt whom God delights to save ?

Outrltt Wtslty.

33£» In hope, believing against hope. Lb IL

1 Away, my unbelieving fear!

Fear shall in me no more have place;

My Saviour doth not yet appear.

He hides the brightness of his facs;

2 But shall I therefore let him go.

And basely to the tempter yield ?

No, in the strength of Jesus no,

I never will give up my shield.

3 Although the vine its fruits deny.
Although the olives yield no oil.

The withering fig-trees droop and die,

The fields elude the tiller's toil,

4 The empty stall no herd afford,

And perish all the bleating race.

Yet will I triumph in the Lord,-^-

The God of my salvation praise.

5 In hope believing against hope,

Jesus, my Lord, my God, I claifli;

Jesus my strength shall lift me up.

Salvation is in Jesus' name;

6 To me he soon shall bring it nigh.

My soul shall then outstrip the wiiML
On wings of love mount up on high.

And leave the wotld and sin behind.

Outrl— VM9
157



CHRISTIAN WARFARE AND FAITH UNDEB -fRIALs
V

•i*<» HAMBURG. L. M. GREOOKiAN CHa;

1-

I. Thv will be done! I will not fear The fate pro - vid - ed by thy love;
I

•

r- .
pijbgi •^~ ^gXr-

'ZL
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Though clouds and darkness shroud me here, I know that all is bright a - bove

r^^-^t 2Z^
?

^ :^=r
:?2: ~^:

Resignafion. L. M.

« Thy will be done ! I will not fear

The fate provided by thy love;

rhough clouds and darkness shroud me here,

1 know that all is bright above.

The stars of heaven are shining on.

Though these frail eyes are dimmed with

tears

;

The hopes of earth indeed are gone,

But nre not ours the immortal years?

3 Father, forgive the heart that clings,

Thus trembling, to the things of time;

And bid my soul on angel wings,

Ascend into a purer clime.

4 There shall no doubts disturb its trust,

No sorrows dim celestial love

;

But these afflictions of the dust,

Like shadows of the night, remove.

5 E'en now, above, there's radiant day.

While clouds and darkness brood below;
Then, Father, joyful on my way
To drink the bitter cup I go.

y. Roscoe.

837 Sympathetic Love. L. M.

I O love divine, that stooped to share

Our sharpest pang, our bitterest tear I

On thee we cast each earthborn care;

We smile at pain while thou art near,

t Though long the weary way we tread.

And sorrow crown each lingering year.

No path we shun, \io daikness dread,

^'u hearts still whispering, "Thou art

-. n'-ar
!

"

3 When drooping pleasure turns to grief.

And trembling faith is changed to fear,

The murmuring wind, the quivering ieaf,

Shall softly tell us, "Thou art near!"

4 On thee we fling our burdening woe,
O Love divine, forever dear;

Content to sufi'er while we know.
Living and dying, thou art near!

Oliver W. HelmM,

337 b Loz'e the chief joy. L.1C

1 Of all the joys we mortals know,
Jesus, thy love exceeds the rest;

Love the best blessing here below.

The nearest image of the blest,

2 While we are held in thine embrace,

There's not a thought attempts to rove;

Each smile upon thy beauteous face

Fixes, and charms, and tires our love,

3 While of thy absence we complain.

And long, or weep in all we do.

There's a strange pleasure in the pain.

And tears have their own sweetness too-

4 When round thy courts by day we rove.

Or ask the watchman of the night

For some kind tidings of our love.

Thy very name creates delight,

5 Jesus, our God, yet rather come,

—

Our eyes would dwell upon thy fnct

'Tis best to see our Lord at humtt.

And feel the presence of his grac»-

158



CHRISTIAN WAHFARE AND FAITH UNDER TRIAL?

.>»j8 hebkon. li, m.

I. Thou Lamb of God, thou Prince of peace, For thee my thirst - y soul doth pine;

^—f=2—f^

^F^

^=^
:izul=cizzc^ii iS^^^^

My long-ing heart im -plores thy grace; O make me in thy like-ness shine.

^ -f=2_^_r,
=t=^ P^ r^-F-f=2_f=_rPL

i
:^:

:^ f̂
Meekness and Patience. L. M.

B Thou Lamb of God, thou Prince of peace,

For thee my thirsty soul doth pine

;

My longing heart implores thy grace;

O make me in thy likeness shine.

» When pain o'er my weak flesh prevails,

With lamb-like patience arm my breast;

When grief my wounded soul assails

In Jowly meekness may I rest.

3 Close by thy side still may I keep,

Howe'er life's various currents flow;

With steadfast eye mark every step,

And follow tl.ee where'er thou go.

^ Thou, Lord, the dreadful fight hast won

;

Alone thou hast the wine-press trod;

In me thy strengthening grace be shown :

O may I conqaer through thy blood.

5 So, when on Zion thou shalt stand,

And all heaven's host adort their King,
Shall I be found at thy right hand,
And, free from pain, thy glories sing.

C. F. Richter. Tr. by J. Wesley.

839 The Pilgrim's Song.

[Tune, Pleyel's Hymn, page 85. 73.]

I Children of the heavenly King,
As we journey let us sing;

Sing our Saviour's worthy praise.

Glorious in his works and ways.

8 We are trav'ling home to God
In the way our fathers trod ;

They are happy now, and we
Soon their happiness shall see.

3 O ye banished seed, be glad!
Christ oui Advocate is made;

7s.

Us to save, our flesh assumes,
Brother to our souls becomes.

159

4 Fear not, brethren, joyful stand
On the borders of our land

;

Jesus Christ, our Father's Son,
Bids ns undismay'd go on.

5 Lord ! obediently we'll go.

Gladly leaving all below

:

Only thou our leader be,

And we still will follow thee.

Cenniek.

340 Wiih Christ. %. M.
[Tune, Franklin Square, page 160. S. M«]

1 Jesus, one word from thee

Fills my sad soul with peace

:

My griefs are like a tossing sea

;

They hear thy voice and cease.

2 Soon a.s thy pitying face

Shone through my stormy fears.

The storm swept by, nor left a traco^

Save the sweet dew of tears.

3 And when thou call'st me, Lord,

Where thickest dangers be.

Even the waves a path afford

;

I walk the waves with thee.

4 With thee within my bark

I'll dare death's threatening tide,

Nor count the passage strange or daik
With Jesus by my side.

5 Dear Lord, thy faithful grace

I know and I adore

:

What shall it be to see thy face

In heaven, forevermore!

Hervey D. Gamm



imiSTIAN WARFARE AND FAITH UNDER TMALS.

jcRANKLilTS SQUAKE, S. M.
AFiV/i energy. .^ -I 1-S^ E n^^=^ ^:

I. My spir - it on thy care, Blest Sav - iour, I re - cliae;

-I
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Thou wilt not leave me to de • spair,

H 1 F^ tsP- 3^
/» M^ Saviour's Care. S. M.

I My sjjirit on thy care,

Blest Saviour, I recline

;

Thou wilt not leave me in despak.

For thou art Ix)ve divine.

< la thee I place my trust.

On thee I calmly rest

;

i know thee good, I know thee jost.

And count thy choice the best.

J Whate'er events betide.

Thy will they all perform

;

Safe in thy breast my head I hidb,

Nor fear the coming storm.

4 Let good or ill befall,

It must be good for me

;

Secure of having thee in all,

Of having all in thee.

heiiry F. I4U.

842 S.M.
My times are in thy hand. Ps. xxxi. I5.

I " My times are in thy hand :
"

My God, I wish them there

;

My life, my friends, my soul, I leave

Entirely to thy care.

5 "My times are in thy hand,"
Whatever they may be

;

Pleasing or painful, dark or bright.

As best may seem to thee.

3 " My times are in thy hand ;

"

Why should I doubt or fear?

My Father's hand will never cause

His child a needless tear.

4 " My times are in thy hand,**

Jesus, the crucified

!

The hand my cruel sins had {»

Is now my guard and guide.

5 ' My times are in thy hand ;
"

I'll always trust in thee;

And, after death, at thy right hand
I shall forever be.

IV. F. Lleyd.

343 Believers Encouraged. &tt
1 Your harps, ye trembling saints,

Down from the willows take;

Loud to the praise of love divine

Bid every string awake.

2 Though in a foreign land.

We are not far from home;
And nearer to our house above
We every moment come.

3 His grace will to the end
Stronger and brighter shine

;

Nor present things, nor things to M
Shall quench the spark divine.

4 When we in darkness walk.

Nor feel the heavenly flame,

Then is the time to trust our God,
And rest upon his name.

5 Soon shall our doubts and fears

Subside at his control

;

His loving-kindness shall break

The midnight of the soul.

Te^ady, alt. ky B. W. A -

160



HRISTIAN WARFARE AND FAITH UNDER TRIAIA

WEBB. 78*68. D.

I . O when shall I see Je - sus,And reign with him above, And from that flowing fotinta

Ffne.

D. S.—And with my blessed Je - sos

^ink ev-er-lasting love ? When shall I be de - liv-er'd Fromthisvain world of sin.

Brink endless pleasures in?

Longingfor Heaven. 7s&6s.

i O when shall I see Jesus,

And reign with him above.

And from that flowing fountain

Drink everlasting love?

When shall I be deliver'd

From this vain world of sin.

And with my blessed Jesus

Drink endless pleasures in?

4 But now I am a soldier;

My Captain's gone before,

He's given me my orders.

And l)ids me not give o'er;

4Qd, if I hold out faithful,

A crown of life he'll give;

And all his valiant soldiers

Shall ever with him live.

< O do not be discouraged,

Fw Jesus is your friend;

And, if you lack for knowledge,
He'll not refuse to lend:

Beither will he upbraid yoo.
Though often you request

:

Ke'll give you grace to conquer.
And take you home to rest.

UnbK«vm.

:MH Peace and Joy.

• Sometimes a light surprises

The Christian while he sings;

"t is the I^rd who rises

With healing on his wings;

7S&6S.

When comforts are declining,

He grants the soul again
A season of clear shining.

To cheer it after rain.

2 In holy contemplation.

We sweetly then pursae
The theme of God's salvatioB^

And find it ever new:
Set free from present sorrow.
We cheerfully can say.

Let the unknown to morrow
Bring with it what it may.

3 It can bring with it nothing
But he will bear us througfcj

Who gives the lilies clothing.

Will clothe his people too:
Beneath the spreading heaveac.
No creature but is fed

;

And he who feeds the ravens
Will give his children bread.

4 Ti)ough vine nor fig-tree neither
Their wonted fruit should bear,

Though all the fields should witb*-
Nor flocks noi herds fee ihett,

Yet God the same abiding,

His praise shall tune my vo>. »

For while in him confiding,

I cannot but rejoice.

m



CHRISTIAN WARFARE AND FAITH UNDER TRIALS

840 WELTON. L. Bi. theme by malak.

'e-sus, my Sav- iour, Brother, Friend, On whom I cast my ev - 'ry care.

tazz^ri^ :^
If rpE^ :p:

I ! l
id:; ^^^

On whom for all tilings I de • pend,— In-spire,and then ac • cept my prayer.

i :&
is£ ^ 1«=1t

:t:

A Watchful Spirit. L. M.

I jWsi^, my Saviour, Brother, Friend,

On whom I cast my every care,—
,' Ob whom for all things I depend,—

laSfMre, and then alSGept my prayCT.

I If I have tasted of thy grace.

The grace that sure salvation brings,

tf with me now thy Spirit stays.

And hov'ring, hides me in his wings:

\ '-Sffll let him with my weakness stay.

Nor for a moment's space depart;

BJpfl and danger turn away.

And keep till he renews my heart.

\ When to the right or left I stray.

His voice behind me may I hear,
" Return, and walk in Christ thy way;

Fly back to Christ, for sin is near!"

f lesns, I fain would walk in thee,

From nature's every path retreat:

Thou art my way; my leader be,

And set upon the rock my feet.

C. Wtstey.

i4tl Watchful dependence on Christ. L. M.

t Uphold me. Saviour, or I fall

;

O reach me out thy gracious band 1

Only on thee for help I call

;

OkI/ by thee in faith I stand.

* Pierce, fill me, with an humble fear;

My utter helplessness reveal

!

fiJMan and sin are always near.

Thee may I always nearer feel.

3 O that to thee my constant mind
Might with an even flame aspireJ

Pride in its earliest motions find,

And mark the risings of desirel

4 O that my tender soul might fly

The first abhor'd approach of ill;

Quick, as the apple of an eye.

The slightest touch of sin to feelJ

5 Till thou anew my soul create.

Still may I strive, and watch, and pitqTj^
Humbly and confidently wait,

And long to see the perfect day.

C Wesley.

347 b Ezekiel xxxvi. 29, 30. L. BL

1 Father, supply my every need;
Sustain the life thyself bast givea:

O grant the never-failing bread.

The manna that comes down from heaven.

2 The gracious fruits of righteousness,

Thy blessings' unexhausted store.

In me abundantly increase.

Nor ever let me hunger more

!

3 Let me no more, in deep complaint,
' My leanness, O my leanness ! " af%

Alone consumed with pining want,
Of all my Father's children, L

4 The painful thirst, the fond desire,

Thy joyous presence shall remove"
But my full soul shall still require

A whole eternity of love.

C. Wtxh^

v



CimiSTIAN WARFARE AND FAITH UyDER TRIALS.

is INTERCESSIOW. li. M. e i^inos J S'AWCBTt

pose, Tbou allsuf - fi • cieut Love Di vine )

!

Thou hid-den source of calm re

My helpandref-uge from my foes, Se cure I am li thou art mine

"AHin Alir L. M. 6 lines,

^ Thou hidden source of calm repose.

Thou all-sufficient Love Divine,

My help and refuge from my foes.

Secure I am if thou art mine !

And lo ! from sin, and grief, and shame,
I hide me, Jesus, in thy name.

2 Thy mighty name salvation is,

And keeps my happy soul above :

Comfort it brings, and power, and peace.
And joy, and everlasting love :

To me, with thy great name, are given
Pardon, and holiness, and heaven.

J Jesus, my All in all thou art.

My rest in toil ; my ease in pain

;

The med'cine of my broken heart

:

In war, my peace ; in loss, my gain
;

My smile beneath the tyrant's frown

;

In shame, my glory and my crown,

I In want, my plentiful supply,
In weakness, my almighty power;

In bonds, my perfect liberty;

My light, in Satan's darkest hour;
In i^rief my joy unspeakable

;

^y life in death—^my All in all.
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349 General Redemption. L. M. 6 lines.

1 Would Jesus have the sinner die ?

Why hangs he then on yonder tree ?

What means that strange expirmg cry ?

( Sinners, he prays for you and me ; )
" Forgive them. Father, O forgive.

They know not that by me they live \
*'

2 Jesus, descended from above.
Our loss of Eden to retrieve,

Great God of universal love,

If all the world through thee may ljv«

In us a quick'ning spirit be.

And witness thou hast died for me.

3 Thou loving, all-atoning Lamb,
Thee—by thy painful agony,

Thy bloody sweat, thy grief and shaaaeij

Thy cross and passion on the tree.

Thy precious death and life— I pray,
Take all, take all my sins away.

C. Wesley.

Doxolos^y.

Shout to the great Jehovah's praise

.

Ye sons of glory and of grace.

One God in persons three adore,
The same in Majesty and power :

Ye suft 'ring and tnumphant host
?r<-iise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

C. WesUf.
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JI50 WETTLETON. 8fl « 7i. D. John wvbt*

J
} Might-y God, while an-geU bless thee- May a mor - tal lisp t&y name^V
\ Lord of men, as well as an - gels, Thou art « - ery creature's theme, f

Lord of ev - ery land and na - tion, Ancient of e • ter nal days!

Sounded through the wide ere • a • tioa Be thy jast and law - ful praise.

P • . » » y ^ ^^ ^ ,F M t »—S

—

^
fei J^tEE

f =i*=P=
I

Praise to the Kedeemer. 8s & 7s. D..

I Mighty God, while angels bless thee.

May a mortal lisp thy name ?

Lord of men, as well as angels,

Thou art every creature's theme.

Lord of every land and nation.

Ancient of eternal days !

Sounded through the wide creation

By thy just and lawful praise.

S For the grandeur of thy nature

—

Grand beyond a seraph's thought

—

For created works of power,

Works with skill and kindness wrought:

For thy providence that governs

Through thine empire's wide domain,

Wings an angel—guides a sparrow

—

Blessed be thy gentle reign.

J But thy rich, thy free redemption,

Dark through brightness all along!

Thought is poor, and poor expression

;

Who dare sing that awful song ?

Brightness of the Father's glory,

Shall thy praise unutlered lie ?

Fly, my tongue, such guilty silence!

Sing the Lord who came to die.

351 8s & 7& D.

Praise t» Ckristfor his Lnvine Grace,

1 Come, thott fount of every blessings

Tune my heart to sing thy gra^e;

Streams of mercy never ceasing.

Calls for songs of loudest praise-:

Teach me some melodious sonnet,.

Sung by flaming tongiK's above;

Praise the mount !—I'm fixed upon it,,

Mount of thy redeeming love.

2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer;

Hither by thy help I'm come.
And I hope, by thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home ;

Jesus sought me when a stranger.

Wand'ring from the fold of Gjd:
He, to rescue me from danger,

Interpos'd his precious blood!

3 O ! to grace how great a debtor

Daily I'm constrain'd to be

!

Let thy goodness, like a fetter.

Bind my wand'ring heart to thee:

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

;

Prone to leave the God I love—
lice's my heart, O taks and seid it,

jeal it for thy courts above,

riuntingdattt. ")
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PRAYEK.

**•* ulARWLONY GROVE. L. M. H. K. OLIVEK

^^E§E3E^
I. My God, ac - cept my ear - ly vows, Like morning incense in thy iiouse,

r-T-r
I I

lilii^giraiiiil^^
And let my night -ly wor-ship rise Sweet as the evening sac - ri - fice.

;t=z:r
.t==pc

Early Vows. \^ M.

V fcsv God, accept my early vomts.

Like morning incense in thy house.
And let my nightly worship rise

Sweet as the evening sacrifice.

2 Watch o'er my lips, and guard them. Lord,
From every rash and heedless word

;

Nor let my feet incline to tread
The guilty path where sinners lead.

3 O, may the righteous, when I stray.

Smite, and reprove my wand'ring w
Their gentle words, like ointment stied,

Shall never bruise, but cheer my head.

. 4 When I behold them pressed with grief,

I'll cry to heaven for their relief;

And by my warm petitions prove
How much I prize their faithful love.

Watts.

^T<5 Evening Song. L. M.

I How do thy mercies close me round !

Forever be thy name ador'd

:

f blush in all things to abound

;

The servant is above his Lord

!

L (nur'd to poverty and pain,

A sufiT'ring life my Master led
;

The Son of God, the Son of man,
iie had not where to lay his head.

T, But, lo ! a place he hath prepar'd

For me, whom watchful angels l^eepf
Yea, he himself becomes my guaid;
He smoothes my bed, and givesme slee^

4 Jesus protects; my fears, begone!
What ctin the rock of ages move

!

Safe in .Uy arms I lay me down,
Tliy everlasting arms of love.

C. Wesley.

•^re c. II,

How frail I am. Psalm xxxix.

[Tune, Maitland, page 178. C. M.]

1 Teach me the measure of my days.
Thou Maker of my frame

:

I would survey'life's narrow space.
And learn how frail I am.

2 A span is all that we can boast,
An inch or two of time :

Man is but vanity and dust,

In all his flower and prime.

3 What should I wish, or wait for, then.
From creatures, earth, and du.i*.?

They make our expectations vai

And disappoint our trust.

4 Now I forbid my carnal hof i.

My fond desires recall

;

I ^ive my mortal interest up.
And make my God my all.

U^atu



CHRISTIAN WARFARE AND FAITH UNDER TRAILS.

ISSS CONTBAST. Ss.

^
=3=:^

^ d ^ *-—
tedious and tasteless the hours When

name yields the richest per- fume. And

-4-4

1^
SEi

Je - SOS no long- er I

sweeter than mu-MC Ihs

see!

voice

;

^f-f-f V l-^=pg
1—r I I ^ I

|y |» |»"m
I

I—I-

' ' -4- I d • r^-^J-g- I n- r { I I

Sweet prospects,sweetbirds,and sweet flow'rs, Have all lost then sweetness to me:
His presence dis - per - ses my gloom. And makes all witL- in me re-j®ice:

^^*=f=*=fe*
!«- -^ -^

I I I I 1
-4-

gtiaiJJ:^^^^^^^
The mid-summer sun shines but dim, The fields^strive-im vain to look gay;
I should,were he al- ways thus nigh, Have noth-ing t©- wislii or to fean.

'

^
i

I—^-

I
•Si-=- I^

-<SH

But when I am hap-py in him.

No mor-tal so hap-py as I,

3=
De - eember's as pleasant as May.
My summer would last all the yeas.

:t=fc=i=R"=F^ ^T-tt-i^

-^^uient with beholding his face,

My all to his pleasure resign'd,

No changes of season or place

Would make any change in my mind

:

While bless'd with a sense of his love,

A palace a toy would appear;

Aad prisons would palaces prove.

If Jesus would dwell with me there.

166

4 Dear Lord, if indeed I am thine.

If thou art my sun and my song,

Say why do I languish and pine?

And why are my winters so long

.

O drive these dark clouds from my skji,—
Thy soul -cheering presence restore^

Or take me to thee up on high,

Where wirxters and clouds are no more.

, ,

~ Nrwto*



CHRISTIAN WARFABE AND FAITH UNDER TRIALJa.

354 GANGES. C. P. M. cuAM/iEa

m -1—1—I

—

== I I l=F^v 3t ^ I
T

I . Come on, my part • ners in dis • tjess, My com-radestbrough the vvil-der-ness,

e3E :^=Pk:^— . I
1—I—t-

-j \ V
Til—^—

1

^
I

:P=FS

f-^ '!. V -ilr

Who still your bod • ies feel

I

your griefe and fears,

Full assurance of hope.

I Come on, my partners in distress,

My comrades through the wilderness,

Who still your bodies feel

:

Awhile forget your griefs and fears,

And look beyond this vale of tears

To that celestial hill.

% Beyond the bounds of time and space

Look forward to that heavenly place,

The saints' secure abode :

On faith's strong eagle-pinions rise,

And force your passage to the skies,

And scale the mount of God.

J Who suffer with our Master here,

We shall before his face appear,

And by his side sit down :

To patient faith the prize is sure

;

And all that to the end endure

The cross, shall wear the crown.

I
f
Thrice-blessed, bliss inspiring hope!

It lifts the fainting spirits up,

It brings to life the dead :

Our conflicts here shall soon be past,

And you and 1 ascend at last,

Triumphant with our Head.

C. Wesley.

355 Gently lead us. 8s, 7s & 4».

[ Tune, Zion, page 136. 8s, 7s & 4s.]

1 Gently, Lord, O gently lead us

Through this gloomy vale of tears;

And, O Lord, in mercy give us

Thy rich grace in all our fears.

O refresh us.

Travelling through this wilderness.

2 When tempation's darts assail us.

When in devious paths we stray,

Let thy goodness never fail us.

Lead us in thy perfect way.

3 In the hour of pain and anguish,

In the hour when death draws near^

Suffer not our hearts to languish,

Suffer not our souls to fear.

4 When this mortal life is ended,

Bid us in thine arms to rest.

Till, by angel-bands attended,

We awake among the blest.

Thomas HaMngt,

Doxology. C. P. tut.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God \\hom heaven's triumphant host

And saints on earth adore

;

Be glory as in ages past.

As now it is, and so shall last.

When time shall be no more.
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CHKISTIAN WARFARE AND FAITH UNDER TRIAI^

35«> BIPIiBY. 8« & 78. D. DB. L. MasOA.

j Full of trem - bUng ex - pec • ta • tion, Feel • ing much, and liear - ing more, \
\ Might-y God of my sal - ra - tion, I thy time - ly aid kn - piore. j

^te
^:e:
J=t 4 E

J}
Î

1=2--^ =ZZZ^=±
. .

I
,

D.C.-'Sy tiiy sor • er griefs to cheer me, By thy m<M:e than mor • tal fern.

D.a

Suff-'ring Son of man, be near me. In my suff- 'rings to sus - tan;

.1^^ . If: ft If: ^
.
^rff^TFpFf IF M^> h M^"^

/« Defp Affliction. 8s & 7s.

I Full of trembling expectation,

Feeling much, and fearing more.

Mighty God of my salvation,

I thy timely aid implore.

Suffering Son of man, be near me.
In my sufferings to sustain ;

By thy sorer griefs to cheer me.
By thy more than mortal pain.

e By thy most severe temptation

In that dark Satanic hour.

By thy last mysterious passion,

Screen me from the adverse power.

i3y thy fainting in the garden,

By thy dreadful death, I pray,

Write upon my heart the pardon ;

Take my sins and fears away.

C. Wttley.

S56b 8s & 7s.

I Holy Ghost ! dispel our sadness.

Pierce the clouds of sinful night

;

Come, thou source of joy and gladness.

Breathe thy life, and spread thy ligkt*

Come, thou best of all donations

God doth give when men implore.

Having thy sweet consolations

We need wish for nothing more.

Author of the new creation

!

Let us now thine influence prove;
Make our hearts thy habitation.

Shed abroad a Saviour's love

From that height that knows no neflBOIl

As a gracious rain descend.

Bringing down the richest treasuj

We can ask or God can send.

3 Manifest thy love forever,

Fence us in on every side;

In distress be our Reliever,

Guard and teach, support and gilidtk

Hear, oh hear our supplication,

Blessed Spirit ! God of peace I

Rest upon this congregation

With fhe fullness of thy grace.
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(**>< Ir'JiJSCIOUS NAME. 8b & 78. mt.h.do/l,^.

^^^^^m^^^
1. Take the name of Je - sus with you, Child of sor-rowandof woe,

2. Take the name of Je • sus ev - er, As a shield from ev -'ry snare;

3. At the name of Je - sus bow • ing, Fall - ing prostrate at his feet,

:^
It will joy and com - fort give you. Take it Aen where'er you go.

If temp - ta - tions round you gath • er. Breathe that ho • ly name in prayer.

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown him. When our jour-ney is complete.

^^^^^^^^^m
Refrain.

^^^ t!=i:^figj-,—=Ei^ :»I 1 1-

^
Prec • ious name, O how sweet

!

Hope of earth and joy of heav'i

Precious name, O how sweet

!

^^^mit=^ it=3^:•>» ^ I

t^ 1^ni3i^ i i^^3 5=^g ^3^ ^^z:^
nh-:^.

-tS*-

Prec-ious name, O how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heay'n.

Precious name,Ohowsweet,how sweet! lydia baxtkr. 18W

g^i=in:in3^^ilffF^^pifl

(«0



JHRISTIAN WARFARE AND FAITH UNDER TRIALS

868 FARNHAM. C. M. D.

Rather Slow.

i I«EI s; SW i=r
f Fa - ther, be-hold with gra-cious eyes The

« ^"
^ Who now pre-sent their sac • ri - fice, And

souls be-fore thy throne, "»

seek thee in thy Son. /

Mg

^M--& fc=i=#
Well pleased in him thy - self de-clare. Thy

m ipz: --^

pard-'ning love re • veal,

—(S »^
\^ ^ rj r:>-^-

r

i^^y^^^^EfeElk^E^EliJ '-^^1= -̂1

^
The peace-ful an - swer of our pray'r To

i
--^

ev • 'ry con-science seal

A. U
m^rmi^^^

P HS-
1t=^

Waiting in the Sanctuary. C. M.

I Father, behold with gracious eyes

The souls before thy throne.

Who now present their sacrifice.

And seek thee in thy Soa.

Well pleased in him thyself declare.

Thy pard'ning love reveal,

The peaceful answer of our prayer

To every conscience seal.

% Meanest of all thy servants, I

Those happier spirits meet,

And mix with theirs my feeble cry.

And worship at thy feet.

On me. on all, some gift bestow.

Some blessing now impart

;

The seed of life eternal sow
In every mournful heart.

j'Tby loving, pKJwerful Spirit shed.

And speak our sins forgiven.

Or haste throughout the lump to spread

The sanctifying leaven.

Refresh us with a ceaseless shower

Of graces from above
Till all receive the perfect power
Of everlasting love.

C. Wesley,

359 The Rest of Faith. C M.

1 Lord, I believe a rest remains,

To all thy people known
;

A rest where pure enjoyment reigns.

And thou art loved alone :

A rest where all our soul's desire

Is fixed on things above

;

Where fear, and sin, and grief expire,

Cast out by perfect love.

2 O that I now the rest might know.
Believe, and enter in !

Now, Saviour, now the power besto\r

And let me cease from sin !

Remove this hardness from my heart

This unbelief remove :

To me the rest of faith impart,

The Sabbath of thy love,

C Wesley.

Ti.
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S60 MOHBO-W. CM. OUD MEU>DY ARRANGED.

!S- Zm^^^mmm'^m^^^
I

I

I. My God, my For - tioii, and my Love, My ev • er - last - m" All,-

hi: V=t==pt=^
^

—

^—j-

-)»--#- 4^ J^ jft- .^ .^ V^J

f^r-^--^T—; = 1. (!^^_p—N—1_,—f^-^-A m-—!-

^ I
I've ' r.one but thee in heav'n a - bove,

:t:

^- -m- -^ ^

-4=^ 1—

(-)r on this eartli - Iv ball.

.4L JS- .^^ .^. .^

:i—

r

-f:2-

i
dr,?//, wj Sufficient Pon-iion. C. M.

t My God, my Portion, and my Love,

My everlasting All,

I've none but thee in heaven above,

Or on this earthly ball.

What empty things are all the skieS,

And this inferior clod !

There's nothing here deserves my joys,

There's nothing Uke my God.

^ To thee I owe my wealth, and friends,

And health, and safe abode

:

Thanks, to thy name for meaner things;

But they are not my God.

DEEMS. CM. ( Second Tune.)

4 How vain a toy is glittering wealth,

If once compared to thee!

Or what's my safety, or my health,

Or all my frieuds to me .''

5 Were T possessor of the earth,

And called the stars my own.
Without thy graces and thyself,

I were a wretch undone.

6 Let others stretch their arms like seas.

And grasp in all the-shore;

Grant me the visits of thy grace,

And I desire no more.

haac Watts.

Sw^=^^-=^ 2=^ ii :=t

^-
l=iL

tC2 r^KzMi

I. MyGod,rav For- tion, and- my Love, My ev • er - last • ing AU,

Siiillil^iit^^
I've none but thee in heav'n a - bove, Or on this earth - ly ball.



tjEUilSTlAN WAUFARE AND FAITH TJ^DEK TRIALS,

3<»l HOLLAND. L. M
. I I I ^

Lord, how secure and ble»i are they Who fed the joys of ict' vii >\n'. Should storiiiMifw rath shaki

^. .^.

1
1

•
1

1 *-\ L ^ —
-j

1 1 1
-|

1 .4

! I 1-,—I-

rih iind >ea, Their minds have heav'n I'iiid peace within,Thcir minds have heiiv'a ^md peace svithia.

.d-C-i-, cp-i—1#.-^—I—^-x

—

1h—.-Cj—T—1—p-c^-^—^-n

" (?«r A'fjo/rifi^' is This"'— L. M.

i Lord, how secure and blest are they -

Who feel the joys of pardoned sin !

Should storms of wrath shake earth and sea,

Their minds have heaven and peace

within.

2 The day glides sweetly o'er their heads,

Made up of innocence and love :

And soft and silent as the shades

Their nightly minutes gently move.

3 Quick as their thoughts their joys come on,

But fly not half so fast away;

Their souls are ever bright as noon.

And calm as summer evenings be.

4 They scorn to seek our golden toys.

But spend the day and share the night

In numbering o'er the richer joys

That heaven prepares for their delight.

IVatts.

d62 Friend of the friendless.

I God of my life, to thee I call,

L. M.

Afflicted at thy feet 1 fall

;

When the great water-floods prevail,

Leave not my trembling heart to fail.

2 Friend of the frie idless and the faint.

Where should I lodge my deep complamti
Where, but with thee, whose open do6r

Invites the helpless and the poor ?

3 Did ever mourner r'ead with tnee,

And thou rcluoe th.it mourner'> pica ?

Does not the promise still remain,

That none shall seek 'hy face in vain?

4 Poor I may be, despise '.1, forgot, ^

Vet God, my God. f(>rg''ls me not; {

And he is safe, and mus' succeed,

For whom the Saviour df igns to plead.

William Cowptt

3G3 Psalm Ixviii. 17- iS. L. M.

1 Lord, when thou didst ascen-? on high.

Ten thousand angels filled \\\c sky
Those heavenly crnards around thee wait,

Like chariots thai attend thy state.

2 Not Sinai's mountain could appc.'"-

More ^li^rious, when the Lord was ther*

While he pronounced his dreadful Hw,
And struck the chosen tribes with awe.

3 Mow bright the triumph none can teU,

When the rebellious powers of h'-ll.

That thousand souls had captives made
Were all in chains, like captives, led.

4 Raised by his Father to the throne,

He sent the promised Soirit down.

With gifts and grace for rebel men.

That GoH might dweli t^ earth again.

Walts,
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CHiilbTlAN »>Al{rAUE AND FAITH UKDEB TiilAL^.

^iJ04 SWEET HOUR OF PBAVER. I*. M. w>i. fi. BBAimiKY.

*[:8_uz:tE--n

bucec lioui of prpyer! Thal.calli me from a world of • are.

_ I > I

/> C^".—And "oft es-caped <he lenip-ter's.sriare , By . thy re •tufn.>weei hou*ci pvaje*

And hiJs ni'j at njy Fa ilier's throne Make all my wants and wisshcsknowa

0^ A- -t^ -9- ' A~ jfL. ^ ^ '

_ I '/-s

And oft. es cajx-d the temp ler's snare Dy rliy re -. turn, sweet hour of pra)*(j»

-tW

—

vi-y^—
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I

irE*^ —Si r.^r-^zt5—zxg-F^S—iii!3*^-SS

In sea - son< of dis tress and grief. My soul has oft • en, found re • lief.

llfT^^'l

2 Sweet hovir of prayer! sweet hour of ppayert
Thy wiii^s shall my petition l>car, ^

Ti. him whose truth and faith (ylness.

Engage the waiting soul to bless;'
And since he bids me seek his face,

lirlievc his word, and trust bis grace,
I'll cast on him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer!

3 Sweet nour of prayer! sweet hour of prayer!
May I thy consolation share

;

Tilhfrom Mount Pisgahs lofty height,
I view my home, ana take my flight;

This rol)e of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting pri/e ; '^

And shout, while passing through the air.

Farewell, (orewell, sweet hour of pravei;
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365 CBEATION. L.M. h,

-4 U 1 .^t. I
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I. le -bus, ihou Joy of lov - in<^ hearts I Thou Fount of life! thou Light of men!

I I
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Froivi the be^i bhss that earth im parts, We turn un • tilled to thee z • j^ain.

I I I J I

The joy of loving hearts. L. M.

1 Jesus, thou Joy of loving hearts !

Thou Fount of life ' thou l^ight of men I

From the best bliss that earth imparts,

We turn unfilled to thee again.

2 Thy truth unchanged hath ever stood ;

Thou savest those that on thee call

!

To them ihatseek thee, thou art good.

To them that find thee, all m all.

) We taste thee. (^ thou Livintj Dread,

And long to feast upon tliee still;

We drink of ;hee. the Fountain Head,

And thirst our souls from ihee to fill

!

4 Our restles>- i^pifits yearn for thee.

Where'er our changeful lot is cast;

Glad, when thy gracious smile we~see.

Blest, wiien our faith can hold thee fasi.

£ O [esus, ever with us stny;

Make all our moments calm and bright;

Chase the dark night of sin away,

Shed o'er the world thy holy light '

Bernard ef Clciir-jaux Tr. by R. Palmer.

36G L. M.

His loving kindness better than life.

I O God, thou art my God alnne.

Early to thee my soid shall cry :

A pilgrim in a land unknown,
A thirsty land, whose springs are dry.

t Thee in the watches of the night.

When I remember on my bed.

Thy presence makes the darkness light;

Thy guardi n wings are round my faeacL

3 Better than life itself, thy love;

Dearer than all beside to me

;

For whom have I in heaven above.

Or what on earth, com])arcd with tbee?

4 Praise with my heart, my mind, my v©ice.

For all thy mercy I will give ;

My soul shall still in God rejoice.

My tongue shall bless thee while I live.

James Monigonierp

>67 At home :cith God anywhere. L. M«

I My Lord, how full of sweet content

I pass my years of banishment

!

Where'er 1 dwell, 1 dwell with thee.

In heaven, in earth or on the sea..

z To nie remains nor place nor time;.

?vly country is in every clime :

I can be calm and free from care

On any shore, since God is there.

3 While place we seek, or place we shui^
The soul finds happiness in none

;

But with a God to- guide our way,
'Tis equal joy to go or stay.

4 Could I be cast where thou art not.

That were_ir>deed a dreadful lot

;

But regions none remote I call.

Secure of finding God in all.

Mad. J. M. B. Dt La Motte G
\ Tr. by Wm. Cowpe* \
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.J1K155T1A^^ WARFAEL AND FAITH UInUEB TRIALS.
*68 SHIBLAND. S. M. 8. ctanlbt.

S=:S"-=1=F=l=|=n=f:z!!-n

ora • cious Re - deem - er, shake This slum - ber from my soul!

£ ±: i

wake, a - wake! And Christ shall make thee whole.**

Watchfulness.

Gracious Redeeme. , shake
This slumber from my soul

!

Say to me now, "Awake, awake!
And Christ shall make thee whole."

2 Lay to thy mighty hand;
Alarm me in this hour;

And make me fully understand

The thunder of thy power 1

3 Give me on thee to call.

Always to watch and pray,

Lest I into temptation fall,

And cast my shield away.

4 •For each assault prepar'd

And leady may 1 be;

For ever standing on my guard,

And looking up to thee.

5 O do thou always warn
My soul of evil near!

When to the right or left I turn.

Thy voice still let me hear:

6 "Come back! this is the way!
.Come back! and walk herein!"

O may I hearken and obey.

And shun the path; of sin ! c. Weiley.

ft69 The mind that -was in CkriH, S. M.

1 Equip me for the war,

And teach my hands to fight;

My simple, upright heart prepare

And guide my words aright,

2 Control my every thought.

My whole of sin remove;
Let all my works in thee be wrougtt.

Let all be wrought in love.

\ O arm me with the mind.
Meek I^mb, that was in thee;

\n<l let my knowing zeal be joined

4 With calm and tempered zeal

Let me enforce thy call;

And vindicate thy gracious will.

Which offers life to all. c. W^tef,

370 Watch andpray. Matt. \%\^. ^ . S.M
1 My soul, be on thy guard.

Ten thoHsand foes aribe;

And hosts of sins are pressing hard*
To draw thee from the sices.

2 O watch, and fight, and pray.

The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day.

And help divine implore.

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
Nor once at ease sit down;

Thy arduous work will not be dooe
Till tiiou hast got the crown.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death
Shall bring thee to thy God;

He'll take thee, at thy parting breatli.

Up. to his blest abode. Heath.

371 Make haste to live. S. M
1 Make haste, O man, to live.

For thou so soon must die;

Time hurries past thee like the breeas:
How swift its moments fly!

2 Make haste, O man. to do
Whatever must be done;

Thou hast no time to lose in slotb.

Thy day will soon be gone.

3 Up, then, with spee<^. and worV--

Hing ease and sell away;
This is no time for thee to sleep.

Up, watch, and work, anA prav

4 Make haste, O man. to live,

Th lime is almost o'er-

O sleep not. dream mn. but an—
The Judge is at the door. /*,.«• .
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PRAYER.
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con vey The bless • ings
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Chri pray,
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They learn lo khen first they

i

Prevailing Prayer. L. M.

t Prayer is ajjpo nted to convey

The blessuigs God designs to give:

Long as they live should Christians pray,

They learn to pray wlien tirsl they Hve.

« [f pain afTlict, or wrongs oppress;

If cares distract, or fears dismay;

If guilt deject; if sin distress;

—

In every case, still watch and pray.

3 *Tis prayer supports the soul tliat's weak:
Though thought be broken . language lame,

Pray if ihou canst, or canst not speak;

But pray with faith in Jesus' name.

4 Depend on him ; thou canst not fail

;

Make all thy wants and wishes known

:

Fear not; hi* merits must puevail

;

Ask but in faith, it shi^l be done

Hart.

I

—

37;$ A Mormrx.- Praver. L. M

Awake, iny soul, and A'tb the sun

Thy daily stage o! iluiy imp;

Shake off dull sloth, and tnily rise

'lo pay thy morning sacrilice.

Wake, and lift up thyself, my ^ran,

And with the angels bear th) part;

Who all night long unwearitd sinb

High praises to th' eternal King.

Glory to thee, who safe hast kept.

And hast refreshed me while I slepi

Grant, Lord, when 1 from death shall 'Vike

I may of endless life partake.

Direct, control, suggest this day,

All I design, or do, or say,

Thai all my powers, with all theit miglil.

In ihv die glory may unite.

r Ken
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PRAYER
•*^-» BARM-ONYGHOVE. L. M.

Sloivly-

B. K. OLIVX&
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e> I

I. My God, ac - cept my ear - ly vows, Like morning incense in thy nou!>e.

:Bffi-pz£:=tiz:ti£p^t:=:^=p=PL:=|^i:^ri=jB

\
:

1 1 1 1
1

1 t-T—

I

1 H-

And let my night -ly wor-ship rise Sweet as tk* even-ing sac - ri - fice.

-I 1 ^—ri_

Early Vows. L. M.

k -.^ God, accept my early vows,
I^ike morning incense in thy house,

And let my nightly worship rise

Sweet as the evening sacrifice.

\ Watch o'er my lips, and guard them, Lord,
From every rasii and heedless word;
Nor lei iny feet incline to tread

The guilty path where sinners lead.

3 C, may tlie righteous, when I stray,

Smite, and rcjirove niv wand'ring w
Their gentle words, like ointment slied,

Shall never bruise, Ijut cheer my head.

4 When I behold them presse^i with grief,

rU cry to heaven for their relief;

And by my warm petitions prove

How much I prize their faithful love.

Watts.

«7 i\ Event Song.

1 How do thy mercies close me round!
Forever be thy name ador'd :

C blush in all things to abound;
The servant is above his Lord!

•» Inur'd to poverty and pain,

A ^uF'ring life my Master led ;

Ihe Son of God, the -Son of man.
He had not wiiere to lay his head.

L. M.

3 But, lo ! a place he hath prepar'd

For me, whom watchful angels keep;
Yea, he himself becomes my guard;

He smoothes my bed, and gives me sleep

4 Jesus protects; my fears, begone?
What c:ui the rock of ages move!

Safe in ;iy arms I lay me down,
7^'.'j- everlasting arms of love.

C. Weuey.

How frail I am. /Va/w xxxix.

[Tune, Maitland, page 178. C. M.]

1 Teach me the measure of my days.

Thou Maker of my frame:

I would survey life's narrow space.

And learn how frail I an>.

2 A span is all that we can boast.

An inch or two of time

:

Man is but vanity and dust,

In all his flower and prime.

3 What should T wish, or wait for, theil»

From creatures, earth, and dust?

They make our expectations vain

And disappoint our trust.

4 Now T forbid my carnal hope,

My fond desires recall

;

I !»ive my mortal interest up.

And make mv God my all.

H'attt
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CHURCH ACTIVITIES

•^gfh ^jiXTliAND. CM.

I. O God, our help in
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a - ges past, Uur hope for years to come,
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Our shelter Irom tlie storm y hiast, And i>ut e ter nal home

r-ir Lord oitr Help. Fsahn xc. C. M.

O God, our help in agv's past,

Our hope for years to come,

Our shelter from the stormy blast,

And our eternal home:

$. Uncer the shndow of thy throne.

Still may we dwell secure
;

Sufficient is tiiine arm alone,

And our defense is sure.

J Before the hills in order stood,

Or earth received her frame,

From everlasting thou art God,

To endless years the same.

« A thousand a^es, in thy s'fjht.

Are like an evening gone :

Short as the watch that ends the night

Before the rising sub.

$ Time, like an ever-rolling stream.

Bears all its sons away ;

They fly. forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the op'i.ing da/.

6 O Cio*l. our help in ages past.

Our hope for years to come,
»Jc thou our guard while life shall last.

And our perpetual home !

Watti

378 A Morning vieditalion. C. M
t Once more, my .soul, the risit^g day,

5>a1ntes thy waking eyes;

Once more, my voice thy tribute pay
To him that rules the skies.

2 fight unto night his name repeals,

The (lay renews the sound,

—

Wide as the eavens on which he sits,

To turn tho seasons round.

3 'Tis he supports my mortal frame;

My tongue shall speak his praise

;

My sins might rouse his wrath to flame.

But yet his wrath delays.

4 O God, let all my hours be thine

While I enjoy the light !

Then shall my sun in smiles deriins.

And bring a pleasant night.

Watts

371) A-wake, tfiy soul. C. M
1 Awake, my soul, to meet the day,

Unfold thy tirowsy eyes,

And burst the pondVous chain that load*

Thine active faculties.

2 God's guardian shield was round me spread

In my defenseless sleep:

Let hjm have all my waking hours

Wlio doth my slumbers keep.

3 Pardon, O God, my former sloth.

And arm my soul with grace

;

As rising now, I seal my vows
To prosecute thy ways.

4 Bright Sun of righteousness, arise

Thy radiant beams display.

And guide my dark, bewilder'd soul

To everlasting day.

r>oddriflftt.



PKAYER.

»?*<> HATTIS. CM. MUSIC BY J. B. STANSUERRy, D.

Li^¥^3"^mm^^m^mi^
Ciiv - er and guard - ian of

.^. 4^ ^ ^2.

my sleep, To praise thy name

14*--

wake: Still, Lord, thy help -less ser - vanl keep, For thine own mer - cy's sake.
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Meditatioti. C.

( Giver and guardian of my sleep.

To praise thy name I wake

:

Still, 1/ord, thy helpless servant keep,

For thine own mercy's sake.

Z The blessing of another day
I thankfully receive :

O may I only thee obey,

And to thy glory live

!

3 Upon me lay thy mighty hand.
My words and thoughts restrain:

Bow my whole soul to thy command.
Nor let my iaith be vain.

^ Pris'ner of hope. I wait the hour
Which shall salvation bring;

When all I am shall own thy power,
And call my Jesus King.

C. Wesley.

B81 C.
Sabbath Hjvrnins^. Psalm v. 1-8.

f Lord, in the i.iorning thou shalt hear

My voice ascending high
;

To thee will I direct my prayer,

To thee lift up mine eye:

tf Up the hills where Christ is gone.
To plead for aM his saints,

Presenting at his Father's throne

Our songs and our complaints.

' "Noil art a God before whose sigh*

( he wicked shall not stand ;

'T>nFTs shall ne'er be thy delight,

^well at thy right baud.

M.

M.

179

4 But to thy house will I resort.

To taste thy "nercies there;

1 will frequent thy holy court.

And worship in thy feai.

5 O may thy Spirit guide niy feet

In ways of righteousness.

Make ev'ry path of duty straighl

And plain beiore my face.

Watu

tJ81 b Life, light ami loz'e. ('. K
1 Enthroned on high, almighty Ixjrd,

The Hcly Ghost send down
,

Fulfil in us thy faithful word
And all thy mercies crovv n.

2 Though on our heads no tongues of tiir?-

Their wondrous powers iinpari,

Grant, Saviour, what we more desiie^---

Thy Spirit in our heart.

3 Spirit of life, and light, and love.

Thy heavenly influence give :

Quicken our souls, our guiU remove
That we in Christ may live.

4 To our benighted minds reve;d

The glories of his grace.

And bring us where no clouds codos*
The brightness of his face.

5 His love within us shed abpoi-
'

^
Life's ever-spreading weii ;

Till God in i», and we in Go^
In love eternal dwell.

Tk»m4u tiftwtm .



CHXJBCH ACTIVITIES

vV'IIiMOT. 7«.
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«. Now the shades of nighl *i'.v. ?c.ne ; Now the mom-ing light is eotncT
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Lord, may we be thine to - day, Drive the shades of sin a • way.
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Merning Hymn. 1%.

the shades of night are gone;
M'w the morning light is come;
Lord, may we be thine to day,

Drive the shades of sin away.

2 Fill our souls with heavenly light,

Banish doubt and clear our sight

;

In thy service, Lord, to-day.

May we labor, watch, and pray.

J Keep our haughty passions bpund|
Save us from our foes around

;

Going out and coming in

Keep us safe from every sin.

4 When . work of life is past,

C) receive u.- then at last;

Night and sin >"ii! be n^y ._ • .

/hen we reach the heav'nly shore.

UnhnoTim.

i Evening. 1%.

I Omnipresent God ! whose aid

No one ever asked in vain.

Be this night about my bed.

Every evil thought restrain:

1 Lay thy hand upon my soul,

God of my unguarded hours J

All my enemies control,

Hell, and earth and nature's powers.

5 O thou jealous God ! come down,
God of spotless purity

;

CkHu and seiz* me for thine own,
C—rrmtr my heart to thee

:

180

4 Under thy protection take ;

Songs in the night season give

Let me sleep to thee, and wake;
Let me die to thee, and live.

{ Let me of thy life partake.

Thy own holiness impart

;

O that I may sweetly w»ke.
With my Saviour in my heaiAt

6 O that I may know thee mine I

O t>at I r^ay thee receive I

Only live tb^ lif^e Divine!

Only to thy g^lory live !

3S»4: For reviving gract*

I Light ot life, seraphic fire,

Love Divine, thyself impart^
Every fainting soul inspire

;

Shine in every drooping hearty

} Every mournful sinner cheer;

Scatter all our guilty gloom;
Son of God, appear! appear!

To thy human temples come.

} Come in this accepted hour;

Bring thy heavenly kingdom ns^
Fill us with thy glorious power,

Rooting out the seeds of sin.

4 \ithing more can we reonire,

\Ve will covet nothing less; ,

Be '(."oi' a'l our hepi^s' desire, i !

Aii -M).' loy. aild au '^ui peact



PRAYER.

baCAB. 10.5.12. jaMES LUCf

^r^JpF^-i

t. Come, let us a - new our jour-ney pur-sue, Roll round with the year,

s ^
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And nev - er standstill till tb* Mas - ler ap - pear. His a • tier - a - ble

^1 i^ w^
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will let us glad-ly ful - fi', ^nd our tal-ents im - prove, By the pa tience of

^ I

:t:

^ ^

hope and the la- br - rf love. By the pa-tience of hope.and the li - boi of lr.v»

i.eite'iL'id Jrvotedness. JO, 5, "•

C Come, If. u? a-iew our journey pursue,
Roll round with the year,

And neve' jiand s-till till the Master appear.
His adorable will let us gladly fulfil,

Awd o'ir talents improve.

By the patience of hope, and the labor of
love.

» ^"HT life is a dream; our time, as a stream,

(jHdes swiftly away,
. the lugitive moment refuses to stay,

The arrow is flown,—the moment is gone;
The millennial year

Rushes on to ©ur view, and eternity's hert

that each in the day of his commg ."nay saj
" I have fought my way through

;

1 have firvished the work thou didst give me
to do!"

O that each from his Lord m^ receive tb«
glad word,

"Well and faithfully done;
'^'

Enter into my joy, and sit dcfwn .^ -

throne!" Charlf-^esU
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CHURCH ACTIVITIES.

i*i»v, JCAjtWICH. H.M.
Allegro moderaio.

^^-4—^ ilS ^^E^E
I. The Lord of earth and sky, The God of a - ges praise! ?Vho

:t=:

:^=tK:

^ -r 1-

IL,

5=ii5: ^ISl^^liaiigM^^
reigns enthroned on high. An - cient of end - less days! Who

lifei^iiliS
lengthens out our tri - als

It:

here, And spares us yet an - oth - er year,

=P

:^: :^=P m
The opening year.

1 The Lord of earth and skj

The God of ages praise!

Who reigns enthroned on high,

Ancient of endless days!

Who lengthens out our trials here.

And spares us yet another year.

2 Barren and wither'd trees.

We cumber'd long the ground

!

No fruit of holiness

On our dead souls was found;

Yet doth he us in mercy spare

Another and another year.

3 When justice gave the word.

To cut the fig-tree down.
The pity of the Lord

Cried, "Let it still alone!"

The Father mild inclines his ear.

And spares us yet another year.

A Jesus, thy speaking blood,

From God obtain'd the grace;

Vho therefore hath bestow'd

On us a longer space

:

Thou didst in our behalf appear,

And lo ! we see another year

!

I'll
U. M.

I f
Then dig about the roiit,

1 Break up our fallow ground
And let our gracious fntit

^To thy great praise abound I

O let us all thy praise declare.

And fruit unto perfection bear!

C. Wesley,

JJi^

/

Lo, I am IV!th you oJiiay. 8, J,

[Tune, RipJey, page i68. Ss, 7s.]

1 Always with us, always witJx us;

—

Words of cheer and words of love;

Thus the risen Saviour whispers,

From his dwelling-place above.

With us when we toil in sadn»^ss.

Sowing much, and reaping rone;.

Telling us that in the future

Golden harvests shall be won.

2 With us when the storm is swe*-^'»ing"

O'er our pathway dark and drcur

Waking hope within our bosoms.

Stilling every anxious fear.

With us in the lonely valley.

When we cross the chilling sf>^A'o-

Lighting up the steps to glory

With salvation's radiant beam.

X9£-
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might • y love,— By i»hose mf - fie - ient grace II. God of

S:^^_|y-h^:3^=^
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A holy life. S. M.

I God of almighty love,—
By whose sufficient grace

I lift my heart to things above.
And humbly seek thy face,—

t Through Jesus Christ, the just.

My faint desires receive.

And let me in thy goodness trust,

And to thy glory live.

\ Whate'er I say or do,

Thy glory be my aim

;

My off 'rings all be offer'd through
The ever-blessed name.

4 Jesus, my single eye

Be fix'd on thee alone

:

Thy name be prais'd on earth, on high,

Thy will by all be done!

5 Spirit of faith, inspire

My consecrated heart:

Fill me with pure, celestial fire.

With all tiiou hast and art.

6 My feeble mind transform.

And, perfectly renew'd.
Into a saint exalt a worm—
A worm exalt to God

!

C. IVesier.

9S9 Trust in old age.

B Thou seest my feei)leness;

jesus, be thou my power,
My help and refuge in disties!'

My fortress and my to^er

asi.

'82

2 Give me to trust in thet

;

Be thou my sure abode

:

My horn, and rock; and buckJer be.

My Saviour and my God.

3 Myself I cannot save.

Myself I cannot keep;
But strength in thee I surely have.

Whose eyelids never sleep.

4 My soul to thee alone.

Now, therefore, I commend ;

Thou, Jesus, love me as thine own.
And love me to the end !

C Wesley,

389 1> Tht victory and song. S. ML
1 The people of the Lord

Are on their way to heaven

;

There they obtain their great reward;
The prize will there be given.

2 'Tis conflict here below

;

'Tis triumph there, and peace

:

On earth we wrCstle with the foe;

In heaven our conflicts cease.

3 'Tis gloom and darkness here;
'Tis light and joy above

;

There all is pure, and a/' ^ -ô *—

»

There all is peace and iov«.

4 Then let us joyful sing;

The conflict is not longi
We hope in heaven to praise onr Kino

In one eternal song.



CHURCH ACTIVITIES.
^.^rHEK. S.M. *. HASTINn-
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I. To God your ev

r ^^E^*=P§^
ry want In in . slant prayer dis - jjiaj

:

" Praying- always, with alFprayer.^^

"* To God your every want
In instant prayer display

:

/ray always
; pray, and never faint

:

Pray without ceasing, pray.

3 In fellowship,—alone

—

To God with faith draw near;

Approach his courts, besiege hb thrme,
With all the power of prayer:

I

J Go to his temple, go,

Nor from his altar move

:

Let every house his worship IcDOV,

And every heart his love.

4 To God your spirits dart;

Your souls in words declare;

Or groan, to him who reads the heait,

Th' unutterable prayer:

\ His mercy now implore
;

And now show forth his praise

;

'n shouts, or silent awe, adore
His miracles of grace.

•i> Po»«r out your souls to God,
And bow them with yeur knees;

>^id spread your hearts and hands abroad
\nd pray for Zion's peace.

|

_ C. Wesley. \^

391 Thyself the way. S. M.

1 O thou that wouldst not have
One wretched sinner die

;

Who diedst thyself, my soul to sa«l
From endless misery

!

2 Show me the way to shun
Thy dreadful wrath severe

;

That when thou comest on thy throOC)

I may with joy appear

!

3 Thou art thyself the way.
Thyself in me reveal

;

So shall \ spend my life's short daj
Obedient to thy will.

4 So shall I love my God,
Because he first lov'd me;

And praise thee in thy bright abodt
To all eternity.

C. Wesley.

391 b The Harz'est. i W^
1 The harvest dawn is near,

The year delays not long.

And he who sows with many a to*
Shall reap with many a son^.

2 Sad to his toil he goes.

His seed with weeping leaves.

But he shall come, at twilight's cit*..

And bring his golden sheaves.



PRAYER.

•^..,_rf Intercesswn. S. M.
(Tune, Schumann, page 189. S. M.]

ITe lift our hearts to thee,

O Day-Star from on high

!

The sun itself is but thy shade.

Yet cheers both eartli and sky.

2 O let thy orient beams
The night of sin disperss,

The mists of error and of vice

Which shade the universe !

893 DUANE STREET. L. M.

3 May we this life improTC,

To mourn for errors past.—

And live this short revolving d
As if it were our last.

4 To God, the Father, Son,

And Spirit,—One in Three^^
Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall forever be.

John Wesley.
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D.S.—He sheds the beams of light di-vine O'er this be-night-ed soul of mi,.
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A-shamed of Je-sus! soon-er far Let ev'n-ing blush to own a star;

A"/ ashamed of Christ. L. M.
' jesus! and shall it ever be,

A mortal man ashamed of thee

!

A.shamed of thee, whom angels praise,

iVhose t;lories shine through endless days.

Vshamed of Jesus! sooner far

Let evening blush to own a star;

^e sheds the beams of light divine

<j'er this benighted soul of mine.

I Asnamed of Jesus ! just as soon
Let midnight be ashamed of noon;
Tis midnight with my soul, till he,

*i»jgbt morninfi star, bid darkness flee.

Ashamed of Jesus ! that dear friend

On whom my hopes of heaven depend.
No, when I blush, be this my shame.
That I no more revere his name.

3 Ashamed of Jesus! yes, I may
When I've no guilt to wash away,
No tear to wipe, no good to crave,

No fears to quell, no soul to save.

Till then—nor is my 'roasting vain—
Till then I boast a Saviour slain

!

And O, may this my glory be,

That Christ is not ashamed ot 9j»- '

185



CHURCH ACTIVITIES.

Aloderalo.

I. Thus far the Lord hath led me on,— Thus far his pow'r pro-longs my days;
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And ev - 'ly ev'n - ing shall make known Some fresh memorial of his grace.
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Evening: Memoriah of his Grace. L. M.

) Thus far the Lord hath led me on,

—

Thus far his pow'r prolongs my days

;

And every evening shall make known
Some fresh menKHial of his grace.

t Much of my time has run to waste.

And L perhaps, am near my home:
'Nit he forgives my follies past,

And gives me strength for days to come.

^ I lay my body down to sleep

;

Peace is the pillow for my head

:

While well-appointed angels keep
Their watchful stations round my bed.

4 Thus, when the night of death shall come
My flesh shall rest beneath the ground,

And wait thy voice to rouse my tomb.
With sweet salvation ia the sound.

Watts.

895 L. M.
• Th»u crownesi the Year vnlh thy Goodness^

t Eternal Source of every joy.

Well may thy praise our lips employ,
While in thy temple we appear,

Whos.e goodness crowns the circling year.

% The flow'ry spring, at thy command.
Embalms the air, and paints the land;

The summer rays with vigor shine.

To raise the corn and cheer the vine.

3 Thy hand in autumn richly pours.

Through all our coasts, redundant stores;

And winters, soften'd by thy care,

'^1 more a face of horror wear.

4 Seasons, and months, and weeks, and days
Demand successive songs of praise

:

Still be the cheerful homage paid

With op'ning light and ev'ning shade.

5 Here in thy house shall incense rise.

As circling Sabbaths bless our eyes;

Still we will make thy mercies known
Around thy board, and round our own.

6 O may our more harmonious tongue

In worlds unknown pursue the song

;

And in those brighter courts adore.

Where days and years revolve no morel

395 b L.M.
1 My spirit sinks within me. Lord

!

But I will call thy name to mind.

And times of past distress record

When I have found my God was kind.

2 Yet will the Lord command his love

When I address his throne by day;

Nor in the night his grace remove

;

The night shall hear me sing and pre)

3 I'll cast myself before his feet,

And say, " My God, my heavenly Rock)
Why doth thy love so long forget

The soul that groans beneath thy stroke i?

4 Thy light and truth shall guide me sti\a

Thy word shall my best thoughts eini^"

And lead me to thy heavenly hll'

My God 1 my most exceeding <

(86
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5UO BECKER. 1j. M. FROM THE GERMAH
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\E.

I. Great God, we sing that might-y hand, By which sup - port - ed still we stand:
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The opening year tliy mer-cy shows; Let mer - cy crown it till it close.
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/? Song /or the opening year. L. M.

I Great God, we sing that mighty hand,
By which supported still we stand:

The opening year thy mercy shows;
Let mercy crown it till it close.

8 By day, by night, at home, abroad,

Still we are guarded by our God;
By his incessant bounty fed.

By his unerring counsel led.

3 With grateful hearts the past we own.
The future—all to us unknown

—

We to thy guardian care commit.
And peaceful leave before thy feet.

4 In scenes exalted or depress'd,

Be thou our joy, and thou our rest;

Thy goodness all our hope shall raise-,

Ador'd through all our changing days.

5 When death shall close our sarthly songs
And seal in silence mortal tongues,
Our Helper, God, in whom we trust,

In brighter worlds our souls shall boast.

Doddridgt.

397 Worth of prayer. L. M.

1 What various hiadVances we meet
In coming to a mercy-seat

!

Yet who that knows the worth of prayer
But wishes to l>e often there ?

2 Prayer makes the ^^rkened cloud withdraw;
Prayer climbs the ladder Jacob saw;
Gives exercise to faith and love;

Brings every blessing from above.

187

3 Restraining prayer, we cease to fight

:

Prayer makes the Christian's armor bright;
And -Satan trembles when he sees
The weakest saml upon his knees.

4 Have you no words? Ah! think again.
Words flow apace when you complain.
And fill your fellow creature's ear
With the sad tale of all your care.

5 Were half the breath thus vainly spent.
To heaven in supplication sent,

\'our cheerful song would oft'ner be,
" Hear what the Lord has done for me."

Cowpt^

397 b The doubter's plea. L. VL
1 My God ! permit me not to be
A stranger to myself and thee;
Amidst a thousand thoughts I rove.
Forgetful of my highest love.

2 Why should my passions mix with eartl^
And thus debase my heav'nly birth?
Why should I cleave to things below.
And let my God, my Saviour, go ?

3 Call me away from flesh and sense,
One sov'reign word can draw me thence^
I would obey the voice divine.

And all inferior joys resign.

4 Be earth, with all her scenes, withdrawn.
Let noise and vanity be gone;
In secret silence of the mind.
My heav'n, and there my God, I find

(fan



CHUKCH ACTIVITI^b

» HlliVaUl STBEET. S. M.
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7:^^ Z<7r(/'j Prayer. S. M.

^ ,Jnr Heavenly Father, hear

The prayer w« offer now

:

Thy name be hallowed far and near;

To thee all nations bow,

2 Thy kingdom come ; thy will

On earth be done in love.

As saints and seraphim fulfil

Thy perfect law above.

3 Oor daily bread supply

While by the word we live;

The guilt of our iniquity

Forgive, as we forgive.

4 From dark temptation's power,

From Satan's wiles defend;

Deliver in the evil hour.

And guide us to tl>e end.

s; Thine shall forever be

Glorv and power Divine;

The sceptre, thnjne. and majesty,

Of heaven and earth, are thine.

Montgomery.

b€9 Evening. S. M.

3 The day is past and gone.

The evening shades appear:

may we all remember well,

The night of deaih draws nep'

• We lav our garments by,

Ijpon our iieds to rest;

^ death will soon disrobe us a^

X wfeet is here possess'd.

3 Lord, keep us safe this night,

Secure from all our fears;

May angels guard us while we sleep

Till morning light appears.

4 And when we early rise,

And view th' unwearied sun.

May we set out to win the prize,

And after glory run.

5 And when our days are past,

And we from time remove,

O may we in thy bosom rest,

The bosom of thy love.

J. Leland,

399b ''Give Me Thine Heart." L. If

I
I'une, Blake, page 191. L. M.J

I Jesus demands tliis heart of mine.

Demands my }ove, my ioy, my caVM
But ah ! how dead to things divine,

How cold my best afilections are

!

7 'Tis sin, alas! with dreadful power.

Divides my Saviour from my sight

I'b, {-.jX one happy, cloudless hour

Of ."(acred freedom, .sweet del^lt

j Come, gracious Lord ! thy love can nhkUt

My captive powers from sin and detfAk.

And fill my heart and rife with praise.

And twie my l«st expiriag breath.



PRAyKR.

*U\, oJHUMANN. S. M. BOuuiT SCHDHa^

^ J 1

^Ei
I. Se - rene I laid me down Be - neath his guard-ian care;

^ii^^^^^^^^^
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I slept, and I a - woke, and found My kind pre - serv - er near!

^P i^?^=^ :)e=^
:^=P^ ^

Dedication to God, our Preserver. S. M.
Psalm iii. 5.

t Serene I laid me down
Beneath his guardian care

;

I slept, and I awoke, and found

My kind preserver near!

2 Thus does thine arm support

This weak, defenseless irame :

But whence these favors, Lord, to me,
All worthless as I am ?

3 O, how shall I repay
The bounties of ray God ?

This feeble spirit pants beneath

The pleasing, painful load.

4 Dear Saviour, to thy cross

I bring my sacrifice ;

Ting'd with thy blood, it shall ascend
With fragrance to the skies.

5 My life I would anew
Devote, O Lord, to thee

;

And in thy seiTice I would speod
A long eternity,

Dwight,

401 S. M.

Whoso putteth his trust in the Lord shaH he

safe,

I Commit thou all thy griefs

And ways into his hands,

To his sure trust and tender care

Who earth and heaven commands.

, » Who points the clouds their course,

Whom winds and seas obey,

Me shall diiect thy wandering feet,

He shall prepare thy way.

I

3 Thou on the Lord rely,

So, safe, shalt thou go on ;

Fix on his work thy steadfast eye.

So shall thy work be done.

4 No profit canst thou gain

By self-consuming care

;

To him commend thy cause ; t2is eS'

Attends the softest prayer.

5 Thy everlasting truth.

Father, thy ceaseless love,

Sees all thy childrens' wants, and knows
What best for each will prove.

7>. byJ. Wesltjf.

402 CM.
An Evening Prayer. Psalm iv.

[Tune, Avon, page 190. C. M.]

1 Lord, thou wilt hear me when I pray;
I am forever thine :

I fear before thee all the day.

Nor would I dare to sin.

2 And while I rest my weary head.
From cares and business free,

'Tis sweet conversing on my bed,

With my own heart and thee.

3 I pay this ev'ning sacrifoe ;

And when my work is done,
Great God, my faith, my hope, relies

Upon thy grace alone.

4 Thus, with my tho'ts compos'd to p^~^

I'll give mine eyes to sleep;

Thy hand in safety keeps my day",

And will my slumbers keep.

IVatU

18?



CHURCH ACTIVITIES.

0» AVON. CM.

gipts^i^e
I. All praise to him who dwells in bliss, Who made both day and night;
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C.M.

"And is a discerner of the thoughts and in-

tents of the heart:' Heb. iv. 12, 13.

Z All praise to hhn who dwells in bliss.

Who made both day and night:

Whose throne is darkness in th' abyss

Of uncreated light,

a Each thonght and deed his piercing eyes,

With strictest search survey ;

The deepest shades no more disguise,

Than the full blaze of day.

3 Whom thou dost guard,O King of kings,

No evil shall molest

:

Under the shadow of thy wings

Shall they securely rest.

4 Thy angels shall around their beds
Their constant stations keep ;

Thy faith and truth shall shield their heads.

For thou dost never sleep.

5 May we, with cakn and sweet ref)Ose

And heavenly thoughts refresh'd,

Onr eyelids with the morn unclose.

And bless thee, ever bless'd.

C. Wesley.

404 Twilight Meditation. C M.

Q I love to steal awhile away
From every cumbering care

;

And spend the hours of setting day
In humble, grateful pray'r.

t I love in solitude to shed

The penitentwl tear,

'^nd all hi"; promises to plead,

Where none but God can hear.

3 I love to think on mercies past.

And future good implore.

And all my cares and sorrows cast

On him whom I adore.

4 I Icve by faith to take a view

Of brighter scenes in heav'n;

The prospect does my strength renew,

While here by tempest driv'n.

5 Thus, when life's toilbome'day is o'et

May Its cleparlmg ray

Be calm as this impressive hour,

And lead to endless day.

A}rs Broiim*

405 Evening Hymn. Psalm cxli. 2. C

1 Dread Sovereign, let my ev'ning sonj

Like holy mcense rise;

Assist the off'ring of my tongue

To reach the lofty skies.

2 Through all the dangers of the day

Thy hand was still my guard

;

And still to drive my wants away

Thy mercy stood prepared.

3 Perpetual blessings from above

Encompass me around

;

But, O, how few returns of love

Hath my Creator found

!

4 Lord, with this guilty heart of mine.

To thy dear cross I flee,

And to thy grace my soul resign,

To be renew 'd by thee.

Watts.

190



PRATEB
.HD. L. Bt.

I. Great God, in-dulge my hum-ble claim, Be thou ray hope, my joy, my restj

L. M.
The greatness and goodness of God.

Psalm Ixiii. I-4.

* Great God, indulge my humble claim.

Be thou my hope, my joy, my rest

;

The glories that compose thy name
Stand all engaged to make me blest.

• Thou great and good, thou just and wise,

Thou art my Father and my God

!

And I am thine by sacred ties.

Thy son, thy servant bought with blood.

) With heart, and eyes, and lifted hands.

For thee 1 long, to thee I look,

As travellers in thirsty lands

Pant for the cooling water-brook.

4 E'en life itself, without thy love.

No lasting pleasure can afford

;

Yea. 'twould a t'.resome burden prove,

*r I were banished from thee, Lord!

406b BLAKE. L. M.

U*
'

I

5 I'll lift my hands, I'll raise my voice.

While I have breath to pray or praise t

This work shall make my heart rejoice>

And spend the remoant of my days.

406 b L. M.
1 Soon may the last glad song arise.

Through all the millions of the skies;

That song of triumph which records

That all the earth is now the Lords.

2 Let thrones, and powers, and kingdoms lift

Obedient, mighty God, to thee

;

And over land, and stream, and main.
Now wave the scepter of thy reign.

3 O let that glorious anthem swell

;

Let host to host the triumph tell.

Till not one rebel heart remains,

P"* n^'er al' the Saviour reigns.

Mrt. Vckt,

I. Soon may the last glad song

I I

'—PW-W-hs' =fJ

Tliro' all the mill-ions of the skies;

\—r-tr=tz±t wsmm^
\at song of tri - umph which re - cords That all the^ earth is now the Lords.
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CHURCH ACTIVITIES.

<»» IV iLi^joir. l.m:.
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Au-thor of faith, we seek thy face. For all who feel thy work be - gon:

^^^^^m
Confirm, and strengthen them in grace, Afid bring thy feeb-lest chil - dren

?=2Z=s: lr:^i

/i>r //5if lambs of th'fiock. L. M.

I Author of faith, we seek thy face.

For all who feel thy work begun /

Confirm, and strengthen them in grace,

And bring thy feebit^t children oa.

% Thou seest their wants, thou knowesl
their names.

Be mindful of thy youngest care;

Be tender of the new-born lambs.
And gently in thy bosom bear.

3 The lion roaring for his prey.

With rav'ning wolves on every side.

Watch over them to tear and slay.

If found one moment from their Guide.

4 In safety lead thy little flock !

From hell, the world, and sin, secure :

And set their feet upon the rock.

And niake in thee their goings sure.

G Wesley.

ii08 L. M.

ftaise on Earth, \,., ^^^ifgen. Rev. i. 5, 6.

1 Now to the Lord, who makes us know
The wonders of b'r '^ying love.

Be humble honors paid below.

And -strains of nobler praise above.

W Twas he who cleansed our foulest sins,

And washed us in his richest blood

:

*Tis be who makes us priests and kings,
• Aud brines us rebels near to God.

3 To Je-ias, our atoning Priest,

To Jesus, our superior King,
I<e everlasting power confessed^

\jiX every tongue his glory sing.

Watt*.

409 I.1L
734* Mercy-seal, Exod. xxv. 22.

I From every stormy wind that blow%
From every swelling tide of woes.
There is a calm, a sure retreat

;

•Tis found beneath the mercy-seat.

9 There is a place where Jesus sheds
The oil of gladness on our heads—*
A place of all on earth most sweet

;

It is the blood-bought mercy-seat.

J There is a scene where spirits blend.
Where friend holds fellowship with friea^f
Though sunder'd far, by faith they meet
Around one common mercy-seat.

4 There, there, on eagle wings we soar.

And sin and sense molest no more;
And heaven comes down our souls tog«ct(
And glory crowns the mercy-seat.

5 Oh, let my hand forget her skill.

My tongue be sHent, co'd pnd siil. ^
This bounding heart forge^ te W -

If I forget thf toeffqr «^at

!

IftP



PRAYER,

*!• covBirrRT. o. m.

^^^^m^^sm
I. Blest be the dear a - nit • ing love, That will »ot let ik . purtt

f^ -^ ^ -^ -^-^ J. -p- ^ -^ .^^^
1^11

Our bod - ies may far off re - move, We still are one in ke«t.

United—though separate. C. M.

-C Blest be the dear uniting love.

That will not let ns part

:

Onr bodies may far off remove,
We still are one in heart.

a Joined in one spirit to our Head,
Where he appoints we go;

And still in Jesus' footsteps tread.

And show his praise below.

3 O n»ay we ever walk in him.
And nothing \coow beside;

Nothing desire, nothing esteem,
But Jesus cruciitevi.

4 Closer and closer le* us cleave
To his beloved embrace;

Expect his fulness to receive.

And grace to answer grace.

5 Partakers of the Saviour's grace.

The same in mind and heart.

Nor joy, nor grief^ nor time, nor place.
Nor life, nor death can part

.«u "Thy WWiedom:
Matt. vi. lo.

CM.

I Thy presence,- Lord, the place shall fill.

My heart shall be thy throne;

Tfcy holy, just, and prfect will.

Shall ia my Ikikk be d<me.

CM.

2 I thank thee for the present grace.
And now in hope rejoice,

In confidence to see thy face.

And always hear thy voice.

3 I have the things I ask of thee.
What shall I more require ?

That still my soul riiay restlec« be.
And only thee desire.

4 Thy only wiU be done, not mine,
But make me, Lord, thy home;

Q)me as thou wilt, I that resign.
But O, my Jesus, come

!

C iVtaley.

412 Lord, teach us to pruy.
Luke xi. I.

1 Lord, teach thy servants how to pray
With reverence and with fear:

Though dust and ashes, yet we may.
We must to thee draw near

2 We come, then, God of grace to tlMe;
Give broken, contrite hearts;

Give—what thine eyes delight to

Truth in the inward {>arts.

3 Give deep humility; the sense
Of godly sorrow give;

A strong, desiring confidence
To sec thy face and live.

4 Give faith in that one sacrifice

Which can for sin atooe;
To cast our hopes, to fix oor eyea.
On Christ, asd Christ alooe.

198
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I. Sing to the great Je - ho - vah's praise ! All praise to him be - longs.

Who kind - ly length -ens
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est songs:
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e

A^'eTf Year's Day. C. M.

5 Sing to the great Jehovah's praise!

All praise to him belongs,

IVho kindly lengthens out our daya.

Demands our choicest songs

:

2 His providence hath h. aght us through
Another various ye^fe ,

We all with vows and anthems new
Before our God appear.

3 Father, thy mercies past we own.
Thy still continued care:

To thee presenting, through thy Son,
Whate'er we have or are

:

4 Our lips and lives shall gladly show
The wonders of thy love,

While on in Jesus' steps we go
To seek thy face above.

5 Our residue of days or hours.

Thine, wholly thine, shall be"-

And all our consecrated powers
A sacritice to thee:

6 Till Jesus in the clouds appear
To saints on earth forgiv'n.

And bring the grand sabbatic year.

The jubilee of heav'n.

C. Wesley.

d4: Wi)iter. Psalm cxlvii. C M-
I With songs and honors sounding loud,

Address the Lord on high

:

Over the heavens he spreads his cloud.
And waters veil the sky. ;

% His steady counsels change the face
j

Of '^" declining year:

* 19

He bid'* the sun cut short his race.

And wintry days appear.

3 His hoar^ frost, his fleecy snow.
Descend and clothe the ground

The liquid streams forbear to flow.

In icy fetters bound.

4 When, from his dreadful stores on hig^
He pours the sounding hail.

The wretch that dar^s his God defy
Shall find his courage fail.

5 The changing wind, the flying cload.

Obey his mighty word

;

With songs and honors sounding loo^
Praise ye the sov'reign Lord.

IVatU.

415 End of the year. CU
1 And now, my soul, another year

Of thy short life is past

;

I cannot long continue here.

And this may be my last.

2 Awake, my soul ! with utmost CaiV

Thy true condition learn

:

What are thy hopes? how sure? howfiofl
What is thy great concern?

3 Behold, another year begins!

Set out afresh for heaven;

Seek pardon for thy former sins.

In Clirist so freely given.

4 Devoutly yield thyself to God,
And on his grace depend

;

With zeal piu-sue the heav'nlv r

'^Jjrr wbt a happy end.

Broiv*^ »



PRAYEK.
416 ANTIOCH. CM.

^iife^S^^^i^
I. A-wake, ye saints, and raise your eyes, And raise your voic - es liigh

i^ i^ :*:
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A - wake, and praise that sov - 'reign love That shows sal - va - tion

nigh, That shows saJ-va-tion nigh, That shows, that shows sal- va-tion nigh.

Close of the year. CM.
1 Awake, ye saints, and raise your eyes,

And raise your voices high :

Awaj<e, and praise that sov'reign love

That shows salvation nigh.

2 On all the wings of time it flies,

Each moment brings it near,

Then welcome, each declining day!
Welcome; each closing year

!

3 Ye wheels uf nature, speed your course

;

Ye mortal powers, decay;
Fast as ye bring the night of death.

Ye bring eternal day.

Doddridge.

417 Morning: Confident Security. C. M
1 On thee, each morning, O my God,

My waking thoughts attend

;

In thee are founded all my hopes,—
In thee my wishes end.

2 My soul, in pleasing wonder lost.

Thy boundless love surveys

;

And, fired with grateful zeal, prepares
A sacrifice of praise,

3 God leads me through the maze of sleep,

And brings me safe to light;

And, with the same paternal care.

Conducts my steps till night.

When eve'ning slumbers press mine eyes.

With his protection blest.

In peace and safety I commit
My wearied limbs to rest. ,»

My spirit^ in his hand secure,

Fears no approaching ill

;

For, whether waking or asleep.

The Lord is with me still.

Knapp.

417 b Deeds of Charity. C. M.
1 High on a throne of light, O Lord,

Dost thou exalted shine :

What can our poverty bestow,

Since all the world is thine ?

2 But thou hast brethren here below.

Partakers of thy grace.

Whose -humble names thou wilt confess

Before thy Father's face.

3 In them may'st thou be clothed and fed,

And visited and cheered;

And, in their accents of distress.

The Saviour's voice be heard.

4 Whate'er our willing hands can give,

Lord, at thy feet we lay

;

Grace will the humble gift re«eive.

And grace at length repay.

Pr»tft Cett.
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*!*» PAKE STREET. L. M.
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^ Dedication, L. M.

I And wiir the great, eternal God,

On earth establish his abode ?

And will he, from his radiant throne.

Avow our temple for his own?

S We bring the tribute of our praise

;

And sing that condescending grace.

Which to our notes will lend an ear,

And call us sinful mortals near.

3 These walls we to thy honor raise.

Long may they echo to thy praise.

And thou, descending, fill the place

With choicest tokens of thy grace.

4 And in the great, decisive day,

When God the nations shall survey,

May it before the world appear

Tbat c-^^v/ds were bom to glory here!

Doddridge.

'^O A Homefor God. L. M.

I Wliere snail I go to seek and find

A habitation for our God ?

'\ dwelling for th' Eternal Mind
Among the sons of flesh and blood?

19f

T-\
2 The God of Ja<„ob chose the hiU

Of Zion for his ancient rest;

And Zion is his dwelling still;

His church is with his presence blec-^

3 Here will he meet the hungry poor,

And fill their souls with living bread;
Here sinners, waiting at his door.

With sweet provision shall be fed-

4 "Here will I fix my gracious throne,

And reign forever," saith the Lord;
" Here shall my powers and love be

known,
And blessings shall attend my word.**

Doxology. L. 'Ol,.

I Dismiss us with thy blessing Lord,

Help us to feed upon thy word.

All that has been amiss, forgive

And let thy truth within us, live.

a TT^^nfrK "•" z.rz ru-.-'tv 'hr- — '--zZ.

Wash all our souls in Jesus blood,
"

-i every fettered soul release,

>xl let us all depart in peaces
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Dedication. L. M,

« fJehoUl ihy temple, Clod of grace,
The house that we have rear'd for thee.

Regard it as thy resting-place.

An i lill It with thy majesty.

^ When from its altars shall arise

Joint su|)plic.Ttions to thy name,
Dt-ign to accept the sacrifice,

Thyself our aii-w'ring God proclaim.

« And when from hence the voice of praise
Sh.ill lift its triumphs to thy throne,

Show thv acceptance of our lays,

By aiakiiig all thy glury known.

4 When liere thy ministers shall stand.
To vneak what thou shalt bid them say,

Maint 1 n thy cau-e with thine own hand',
And /.ive thy truth a winning way.

^ Now, thPi/>f)ie. () our God, nrise!

In ihis <ny resting place appear;
An! let iny o'^ople s longing eyes

Behold thct fix thy dwell'iig here.

I'ahtier.

4^1 L. M.
Golf's Earllih' //ntsf i A'iii;^'s viii. 13,

1 Here, in thv name,.eterpal Ciod,

We build this earthiv house for thee,
O, choose it 'or thy firod abode.

And guard it long from error free.

2 Here, when thy people seek thy face,
And dying sinners pray to live.

Hear thou, in heav'n thv Hwell'ne-place,
And whe.. mou ucarest, Lora, toroirr

1p7

4 3 Here, when thy messengers proclaim
^ The blessed gospel of thy Son,

Still by the ptwer of his great name
Be mighty signs and onders done^

4 But will, indeed, Jehovah deigti

Here to abide, no transient guest t
{Here will our great Redeemer reigi ^'

And here the Holy Spirit rest ?

5 Thy glory never hence de|)art

:

Vet ci.oose not, LAjrd this house atooot
Thy kingdom come to every heart

;

In every boeom fix thy throne.

421 b Art thmi my father. L. lit.

1 Great God, and wilt thou condescend
To be my Father and my Friend ?

I, a poor child, and thou, so high.
The lord of earth, and air, and sky?

2 Art thou my Father? Let me be
A meek, obedient child to thee;
And try in word and deed and thought,
To serve and please thee as I ought.

3 Art thou my Father? MI depend
L'[ion the care of such a Friend

;

/^nd only wish to do and be
Wiiatever seemeth good to tnee.

4 Art thou my Father? Then, ai in^^.

When all my days on earth arr ;iisi

*

Send down and take nic .n tiiy loo
To be thy better child abovt-

Ann 'jaylor Cilfiert (ot.«
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To thy name, O Lord Je - ho - vah, We this tem - pie
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,1 God of thunder and the lightning

Cloth'd in majesty divine,

To thy feet we bring this tribute

Lord accept this ho»se as thine.

To thy name, O Lord Jehovah,

We this temple dedicate;

*^rd receive this humble tribute,

Sanctify it, early, late.

2 Send thy Spirit, Lord from heav'n.

Consecrate its sacred halls;

Let thy ever biding presence

Dwell within these humble walls.

Here may sinners be converted.

While we sing our Saviour's praise;

May the deaf, the halt, the blinded,

Now their Ebenezer raise.

N. M. Turner.

A22 b A Funeral Hymn. 8s & 7s

I In this world of sin and sorrow.

Compassed round with many a care.

From eternity we borrow

Hope that can exclude despair.

Thee, triumphant God and Saviour!

In the glass of faith we see,

Dh ; assist each faint endeavor,

Rai^ out earth-born souls to thee,

2 Place that awful scene before us,

Of the last tremendous day,

When to life thou shall restore us,—
Lingering aiges ! haste away.

Then this vile and sinful nature

Incorruption shall put on :

Life-renewing, glorious Saviout

.

Let thy gracious will be done.

Mrs. Judith [ Co7vper\ Madan, 1763.

4:22 C Onward and Upward. 8s & 7a.

1 Take, my soul ! thy full salvation,

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care;

Joy to find, in every station,
,

Something still to do or bear:

Think what Spirit dwells within thee;

What a Father's smile is thine

:

What a Saviour died to win thee

!

Child of heaven, shouldst thou repine?

2 Haste, then, on from grace to glory,

Armed by faith, and winged by prayerl

Heaven's eternal days before tliee,

God's own hantv shnll guide thee thi

Soon shall close thy earthly mission,

Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days,

Hope soon change to glad fruition,

Faith to sight, and prayer to praise

J^ Henry Francii i^yit. 1. .
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God
\ Who, all

true, Their pil - iar, shield, and rock,

tne des - ert through. Didst lead thein like a flock}
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ry dwell, Thou glo - rious, felt, in

JkdicatioK M. M.

t ^od ot mine Israel true,

Their pillar, shield, and rock.

Who, all the desert through,

Didst lead them like a flock;

In this our sanctuary dwell,

Thou glorious, felt, invisii)le I

2 That holy peace shed down.
The world can never give;

Thy truth with triumph crown.
Command the dead to live;

And till this consecrated place

With living trophies of thy grace.

3 Great Shepherd of thy flock,

Our glorious Leader be ;

Our pillar, shield, and rock.

Till the fair land we see

:

Xuler of heaven's eternal sphere,

3e thou the guardian glory here!

KaStnson.

^224: Invoking G9d''s Presence.

I Great King of glory, come,
Afid witb thy favor crown

H.M.

'ifcis temple as t)iy home.
This people as thine own

Beneath this roof, O deign to show
How God can dwell with men belo\*.

2 Here may thine ears attend

Our interceding cries,

And grateful praise ascend.

Like incense to the skies

:

Here may thy word melodious sound,

And spread celestial joys around.

3 Here may our unborn sons

And daughters sound thy praise,

And shine, like polished stones,

Through long-succeeding days:

Here, Lord, display thy saving powen
While temples stand and men a '.q-'',

4 Here may the listening throng

Receive thy truth in love :

Here Christians join the Kont
Of seraphim above

;

Till all, who humbly seek thy tac«-

Rejoice in thy abounding grace.

Btiy'tunm Frani..
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITIES.
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Let the liv ing here be led With thy word, the hei'v "my oread;
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/ have put my name there forever. 7s.

I Kings ix. 3.

I Lord of hosts, to thee we raise

Here a house of prayer and praise

;

Thou thy people's hearts prepare

Here tn meet for praise and prayer.

Let the Hvin^T here be fed

With tliy word, t' heavenly bread;
Here, in hope of f^lory blest.

May the dead be laid to rest.

8 Here to thee a temple stand.

While the sea shall gird the land ;

Here reveal thy niercy sure,

While tlie sim and moon endure.

Hallelujah '—earth ami sky

To the joyful sound reply;

Hallelujah '—hence ascend
Prayer and nraise till time shall end.

Montgomery.

420 Sin.ii, 7'ahor, Calvary.

t 'Vhen on Sinai's top [ see

.jod descend, in majesty.

To proclaim his holy law,

/. '! my si)irii sinks with awe.
A'heo, "n ecstasy suhUnie,

I abor's glorious steep I climb.

At the too transporting lit>;ht.

Darkness rushes o'er mv sight.

2 Wiien on CaK-ary I rest,

(jo'l, in flesh made manifest.

Shines in mv Redeemer's face,

Full of beauty, truth, and grace.

Here 1 w:iu)d forever stay.

Weep and ga^e my soul away;
Thou art heaven oti earth to me,
i.ovely. mournful Calvary.

MoKlgoynfry.

420 b n/ia/ Suhmissipn. C M
[Tune, Downs, page 201. C. M.j

1 Ard can mv heart aspire so high,

To say,— •' My Father, God !

"

Lord I at thy feet I fain would lie,

And learn to uiss the rod.

2 I would submit to all thy will.

For thou art good and wise

;

Let every anxious thought be still.

Nor one faint murmur rise.

3 Thy love can cheer the darksome gloom.
And bid me wait serene.

Till hopes and joys immortal bloom.
And heighten all the scene.

4 " My Father !
" Oh I permit my hean

To plead her humble claim.

And ask the bli^s those words impart.

In my Redeemer's name.

Antie Steele, Ijte
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*27 DOWNS, CM. LOWK.L HASOK.

Lo I thy church waits, with long- ing eyes. Thus to be own'd and bless'd.
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Psahn cxxxii. 8, 1 5. CM.
1 rtnse, O King of grace, arise.

And enter to thy rest

!

Lo! thy cliurch waits, with longing eyes.

Thus to be own'd and bless'd.

2 Enter, with all thy glorious train,

Thy Spirit and thy word :

All that the ark did once contain

Could no such grace aftbrd.

3 Here, mighty God, accept our vows;
Here let tliy praise be spread

:

BlejiS the provisions of thy house.

And hli thy poor with bread.

Watts.

^2S God dtvelling among men. C. M.
2 Chron. vi. 18,

t Will God in every deed descend.

And dwell with men below?
An ear to mortal worship lend ?

To us his glory show ?

2 While heaven's exalted spheres resound
With hymns which angels sing.

Will God in mercy so abound,

T' accept the praise we bring?

3 AUow'd wiiliin thy courts to meet,

Thy presence we implore;

Smde on us from thy mercy-seat,

i\pd we desire no more.

201

4 Here let thy gospel be declar'd

;

Here make thy power be known;
May every heart, by grace prepar'd.
Be the Redeemer's throne.

5 Here make thyself a glorious name.
And form us for thy praise;

Thy promis'd presence. Lord, we claoi^

And supplicate thy grace.

Shepherd's CoL

420 Divine blessing solicited. Q, ML

1 To thee this temple we devote,

Our Father and our God;
Accept it thine, and seal it now
Thy Spirit's blest abode.

2 Here may the prayer of faith ascend.

The voice of praise arise;

O, may each lowly service prove
Accepted sacrifice.

3 Here may the sinner learn his girilt.

And weep before his Lord;
Here, pardoned, sing a Saviour's lovC
And here his vows record.

4 Here may affliction dry the tear,

And learn to trust in God,
Convinced it is a Father smites.

And love that guides the rod.

5 Peace be within these sacred waHs;
Prosperity be here;

Long smile upon thy people, Lori
And evermore be near.

J. R. Scott,



CHRISTIAN ACTIVITIES.
43U CAMPBELL. S. M. V. H. GIBSOS. b.

Hymn for the Consecration of Churches.

I Father of life, descend !

Within this sacred fane,

Before thy throne our spirits bend,

O here come down and reign!

Thou Son of God, descend !

And consecrate this place,

O make it Lord, till time shall end,

The temple of thy grace 1

a Spirit of light, descend !

And shed thy glory here.

Thine unction with our worship blend,

And waft to heav'n our prayer.

There let the gospel sound
Its tones of peace and love;

1 Spread holiness and life around.

And lift our hopes above.

'i Give to the blind their sight,

Bind up the broken heart,

rhe erring spirit guide aright.

And strength tc all impart.

Bid the lame leap for joy,

The dead, awake and rise.

Let righteousness our lives employ.
Then lift us to the skies.

Bishop D. A. Payn*.

431 Psalm xlviii. S. M.

1 Great is the Lord onr God

,

And let his praise be great

:

lie makes his churches his abode,
His most delightful seat.

2 7\ese temples of his grace,

How beautiful they stand !

The honors of our native place

And bulwarks of our land.

3 In Sion God is know n

A refuge in distress

:

How bright has his salvation sbon*
Through all her palaces.

4 In every new distress

We'll to his house repair;

We'll think upon his wondrous graw^
.j02 And seek deli'i^'rance there. {f^uHh.
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or's chain.many a palm-y plain. They call us to de - !iv - er Their land from error's chain.

MISSIONS.

'^Conte o7>er^and kelp us." 7» ^t 7» *

t From Greenland's icy mountains,

hroin India's coral strand;

Where Alric's sunny fountains

Roll down their golden sand;
From many an ancient nver.

From many a palmy plain,

They call us to deliver

Their land from error's chain.

. What though the spicy breezes

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle.

Though every prospect pleases.

And only man is vile:

Id vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strown;

The heathen in his blindness

Bows down to wood and stone.

) ShaU we, whose souls are lighted

With wisdom from on hiph,

Shan we to men benighted

The lamp ef life deny?
Salvation! O salvation'.

The joyful sound proclaim,

111 earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's nanh..

aos

Waft, waft, ye winds, his story,

And you, ye waters, roll.

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to poll

"

Till o'er our ransoin'd nature.

The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,

In bliss returns to reign.

Bishop Hebtw,

4»ab 7,fiwf*it

1 Hail to the Lord's Anointed,
Great David's greater Son;

Hail, in the time appointed.
His reign on earth begun;

He comes to break oppression.

To set the captive free.

To take away transgression.

And rule in equity.

2 He comes with succor speedy
To those who suiTer wrong,

To help the poor and needy.
And bid the weak be strong.

To give them songs for sighing,

Their darkness turn to light.

Whose souls, condemned and dying.
Were precious in his sight.
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433 HEffDOi:*. 7k

-A

Success.

je how great a flame aspires,

Kindled by a spark of gractl

yesus' love the nations fires,

Sets the kingdoms on a blaze.

J To liring fire on earth he came;
Kindled in some hearts it is:

O that all might catch the flame,

All partake the glorious bliss!

3 When he first the work begun,

Small and feeble was his day:
Now the word doth swiftly run,

Now it wins its wid'ning way:

4 More and more it spreads and grows
Ever mighty to prevail

;

Sin's strongholds it now o'erthrows,

Shakes the trembling gates of hell

j Saw ye not the cloud arise.

Little as a human hand ?

Now it spreads along the skies.

Hangs o'er all the thirsty land;

"S Ixil the promise of a shower
1 )rops already from above ;

lilt the Lord will shortly pour
\!! tlie Sprrit of his love.

C. IVesirr

434 ne Song of Jubilee. 7s

1 Hark ! the song of Jubilee,

Loud—as mighty thunders roarl

Or the fullness of the sea.

When it breaks upon the shore.—

2 Hallelujah ! for the Lord,

God Omnipotent, shall reign !

Hallelujah ! let the word
Echo round the earth and main,

3 Hallelujah! hark! the sound,

PVom the centre to the skies.

Wakes, above, beneath, around.
All creation's harmonies!

4 See Jehovah's banners furl'd,

Sheath'd his sword 1 he speaky AiS^lKIK^
And the kingdoms of this world

Are the kingdoms of hio br>.i.

5 He shall reign from pole t-j pole

With illimitable sway:
He shall reign, when, liKe a scroll.

Yonder heav'ns hav-- pass'd away>

6 Then (he end—beneath his rod,

Man's last enemy shall fall

:

Hallelujah I Christ in God,
God in Christ, is All in Ad

Montgimu' .
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43& Aftss.j>^ 7S.

('lane, Fulton, page 6i. 7S.J

I Hasten, Lord, the glorious time,

When, beneath Me&siah's sway,
Every nation, every clime.

Shall the gospel call obey.

» Mightiest kings his power shall own,
Heathcii tribes his name adore

;

Satan and his host, o'erthrown,

Bound in chains, shall hurt no more.

3 Then shall wars and tumults cease.

Then be banish'd griei and pain*

Righteousness, and joy, and peace.

Undisturbed shall ever reiijn.

4 Bless we, then, our gracious Lord,

Ever praise his t^ • ious name ;

All his mighty acts record.

All his wondrous !'«'•- proclaim.

"•b^ OCEA.N -WAVE. 68 & 4s, or lOs. WM. B, BR.MiBlRY, BY PER
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1. O - ver the o • cean wave, far, far a - way. There the poot

2. Here in this hap • py land we have the light Shin • ing from

3. Then, while the mis • sion ships glad ti - dings bring, List ! as tdai

Cko.—Pit - y them, pit y them, Chris-tians at home, Haste with th*

Fine.
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Lea - then live wait - ing for day;

cod's own word, Itee, pure, and bright;

he'a - then band joy - iul - ly sing,

Grop - ing in ig -no - ranee.

Shall we not send to them
«*0 - ver the o • cean wave.

dark as the night. No bless-ed Bi - ble to give them the light.

Bi - bles to read, Teachers, and preachers, and all that they need?

oh, see them come, Bring-ing the bread of life, guid - ing us home."

05
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Hark! the voice of Je - sus cry - ing—"Who will go and work to - day? "»

'
\ fields are white, and har- vest wait -ing; Who will bear the sheaves a- way?"/
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Loud and strong the Mas - ter call-eth, i^ich re - ward he of • fers thee;
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Who willgo Today. 8s & 7s. D.

Hark ! the voice of Jesus crying

—

"Who will go and work to day?
Fields are white, and harvest waiting;

Who will bear the sheaves away ?
"

''"cud and strong the Master calletli,
'

Rich reward he offers thee ;

Jfho will answer, gladly saying,
" Here am I ; send me, send mei

If you cannot cross the ocean,

And the heathen lands explore.

You can find the heathen nearer,

You can help them at your door.

If you cannot give your thousands,

You can give the widow's mite;

And the least you do for Jesus,

Will be precious in his sign!.

If you cannot be the watchman
Standing high on Zion's wall

Pointing out the path to heaven,

Offering life and peace to all ;—

With your prayers and with your bounties

You can do what heaven demands;
You can be like faithful Aaron,

Holdi-ng up the prophet's hand .

4 utX. none hear you idly saying,

"There is nothing I can djo,"

While the souls of men are dying,

And the Master calls for 70U.

CCMe ^tn» task be gives yoK gladly, I

Let his work your pleasure be;
Answer quickly when he calleth,

" Here am I ; send me, send mel**

Dan'I MfKidk

437 b The Light of the zuorld. 8s&7».»k

1 Light of those whose dreary dwel)a^
Borders on the shades of death.

Come, and, by thyself revsaliag.

Dissipate the clouds beneath.

Thou, ntw heaven and earth's^i

In our deejaest darkness rise;

Scattering all the night of nat»fe.

Pouring day upon our eyes,

2 Still we wait for thine r.ppearing;

Life and joy thy beams impart.

Chasing all our fears, and cheerii^

Every poor, benighted heart.

Come, and manifest thy favor

To our ruined, guilty race;

Come, thou universal Saviour ;

Come, and bring the gospel graCBi

3 Save us in thy great compassiop.

O thou mild, pacific Prince;

Give the knowledge of salvation

Give the pardon of onr sins

:

By ihine all-atoning me ;.

Every burdened sou) :<;l'2ase.

Every weary, wanderng spirit.

Guide me into perlect peace.

CkarUs Wt
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43>N iAIL TO THE BRIGHTNESS, lis & lOg.

n=^

Hail to the bright-uess of Zi - en's glad morn-ing! Jt>y ro the

*EEi: ^=t: 1±=e f

.-^ V ^=3^
^~ is: ^El :=t:

=i=w^ ^
ands that in dark-ness have lain; Hushed be the ac - cents of

22:

9-- - r--

P=p:

^F^
W=S:

--'=*=(=;

:*=*-*Ei ^.^M
z^

—(—J—*- 3^=a:
^—n^ I

1^^

sor row and mourning

:^ ti^t

Zi • on in tri - umph be - gins her mild reign,ijl • KJll 111 II J - UIllL.

rg-—/*- -^ft .1- -gi
i ha ^i »=

lc=1?: :r
:t=zt=t H

Dawn of the Millennium.

I Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad morning I

Joy to the lands that in darkness have lain;

Hushed be the accents of sorrow and mourning,
Zion in triumph begins her mild reign.

Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad morning,
I-ong by the prophets of Israel foretold ;

riail to the millions from bondage ret'irning;

Gentiles and Jews the blest vision behold.

3 I^ ! in the desert rich flowers are springing,

Sti\ams ever copious are gliding along;

Loud (I'om the mountain-tops echoes are ringing,

WastvS rise in verdure, and mingle in song.

4 See, froni all lands—from the isles of the ocean.

Praise to Jehovah ascending on high

;

FtI'ph are the engines of war and commotion.
Shouts \ii salvation are rending the skj.

f<02

I
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CHRISTIAN ACTIVITIES.
*39 NOHTHFIELD. CM.

Cfo^d—^—

^

-f7=zzj£:jz:j=^^z3i^: :^=;S=M=^
I. The na-tions call! from sea to sea Ex- tends the thrill-ing cry.

^
:t

^ =1^-p ±z
I ,1

±L
Come o - ver, Chris-tians, if there be, And

J

—

A 1
\~^^^=*-

i
" Come ver Chris - tiaas

•' Come

t̂z:

rt:
:t:

ver, Chr

I
• ver, Chris-tians,

ere we die."

"•g^ -^m
there be. Come ns - tians.

^ ^^
l=r- 2̂^: ^ I
I

if there be. And help

o - ver, Chris-tians, if there be, -.^^

n
we

'-^

die.

li
:^:

if there be.

CM.Responding to the Appeal.

% The nations call ! from sea to sea

Extends the thrilling cry,

••Come over, Christians, if there be.

And help us, ere we die."

% Our hearts, O Lord, the summons feel

;

Let hand with heart combine,

And answer to the world's appeal

By giving " that is thine."

J Say to thy gifted servants, " Speed

!

Behold the world your field ;
"

Say to the gold, " The Lord hath need,"

Till hoarded treasures yield.

4 Say to the slumb'ring soul, " Awake

!

Ere wanes thy noon away

;

Lo ! soon I come th' account to take,

Ye stewards of a day."

% Saviour, forgive ; asham'd we lie.

Thy gracious will we know :

B^old, while wc delay, they die

!

Bid, b><l us send, or go.

Gili>trt.

440 C. M.
Glory of the latter days. Isa. ii. I -5

1 Behold, the mountain of the Lord
In latter days shall rise

Above the mountains and the hill^

And draw the wond'ring eyes.

2 To this the joyful nations round.

All tribes and tongues, shall flow

:

" Up to the hill of God," they say,

"And to his house, we'll go."

3 The beam that shines on Zion's hiJl

Shall lighten every land :

The King who reigns in Zion's towen
Shall all the world command.

4 AnK)ng the nations he shall judge

;

His judgments truth shall guide;

His sceptre shall protect the just.

And quell the sinner's pride.

5 Come, then, O house of Jacob! cornt

To worship at his shrine

;

And, walking in the light of Gocf

With holy beauties shine

808 6«n>'
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MISSIONS.

. lie - hold, the heathen waits to know The joy the gos-pel will be -stow;

i^ppg

M.Missions to the Heathen. L,

\ Behold, the heathen waits to know
The joy the gospel will bestow

;

The exiled captive to receive

The freedom Jesus has to give,

a •• Cotne, let us. with a grateful heart,

In Uiis iilest laDor share a part;

< )ur prayer.! and offerings gladly bring

To aid the triumphs of our King."

3 Our hearts exult in songs of praise,

That we have seen these latter days,

V\ hen our Redeemer shall be known
Where Satan long hath held his throne.

4 Where'er his hand hath spread the skies,

Sweet ncense to his name shall rise.

And slave and freeman, Greek and Jew,
By sovereign grace be formed anew.

Yoke,

(t42 Missionaries Encouraged. L. M.

t Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim

Salvation in Immanuel's name
;

To distant climes the tidings bear,

And plant the rose of Sharon there.

J He'll shield you with a wall of fire,

With holy zeal your hearts inspire,

Bid raging winds their fury cease.

And calm the savage breast to peace.

3 And when our labors all arc o'er.

Then we shall meet to part no more

—

Meet, with the blood-bought throng to fall,

And crown the Saviour, Lord of all.

Wincheir s Sel.

%eiSi Hebrew Missionaries S. M.
fTune, Golden Hill, page 222. ? V ]

' Mmi'Thty God of Jove,

bet up th' attracting sign. i

•209

And summon whom thou tlost approve
For messengers Divine.

2 From favor'd Abrah'm's seed
The new apostles choose,

In isles and continents to spread
The dead-reviving news.

3 O send thy servants forth,

To call the Hebrews home !

From East, and West, and South aiU
North,

Let all the wand'rers come.

4 With Israel's myriad's seal'd.

Let all the nations meet,
And show the mystery fulfill'd

The family complete

!

C. IVesley.

444 God giveth the Increase. S. M.

[ Tune, Golden Hill, page 222. S. M.\

1 Lord, if at thy command
The word of life we sow.

Watered by thy almighty han^"'.

The seed shall surely gror ,

2 The virtue of thy grace

A large increase shall give.

And multiply the faithful race.

Who to thy glory live.

3 Now, then, the ceaseless shower
Of gospel-blessings send,

And let the soul-converting power
Thy ministers attend.

4 On multitudes confer

The heart-renewing love,

Atid by the joy of grace prepare
For fuller joys above.

C. Wesley.



CHRISTIAN ACTIVITIES.

**5 PtvOUTOR. 83, 7s % 4s.

tiFJ=J:

J. P. HOLBROOh

i^iip^^^^iisiiieiia
I. O'er the gloom - y hills of dark-ness, Look, my soul, be still and gaze;

^
I I

:^=F^:

glo - rious day of grace

;

I^-il^II^
Jtl^==±i±^

the prom - is - es ad - vane- ing To

lUess-ed jub- 'lee, Bless -ed jub -'lee, Let thy glo - rious morn-ing dawn.

p^
:^: :t=.

1-

Tke AccfptabU Year. 8s, 7s & 4s.

O'er the gloomy hills of darkness.

Look, my soul, be still and gaze

;

See the promises advancing

To a glorious day of grace ;

|]: Blessed jub'lee,:||

Let thy glorious morning dawn.

Let the dark, benighted pagan,

Let the rude barbarian, see

That divine and glorious conquest,

Once obtain'd on Calvary :

II
: Let the gospel, :||

Loud resound, from pole to pole.

;

Kingdoms wide, that sit in darkness.

Grant them, Lord, the glorious light

;

Now, from eastern coast to western.

May the morning chase the night

:

|: Let redemption,
:[[

Freely purchased, win the day.

Fly abroad, thou mighty gospel,

Win and conquer—never cease :

/lay thy lasting, wide dominions.

Multiply and still increase-

Wz« ?=^ ^ hsisI

II
: Sway thy sceptre,

:||

Saviour, all the world around.

P. Willianu,

446 8s & p«.

Collection for the spread of the GosptL

[Tune, StockweN, page III. 8s & 7s.

J

1 With my substance I will honor

My Redeemer and my Lord

;

Were ten thousand worlds my manor^

All were rwlhing to his word.

2 While the heralds of salvation

His abounding grace proclaim

;

Let his friends of every station,

Gladly join to spread his tame.

3 May his kingdom be promoted ;

May the world the Saviour knowt
Be my all to him devoted

;

To my Lord my all I owe.

4 Praise the Saviour, all ye nations:

Praise him, all ye hosts above;

Shout, with joyful acclamations,

His divine—victorious love.

Fratuu

2ir



CHRISTIE N ACTIVITIES.

447 STOCKWELL. 8s&7s.

I— ^ h
,
4- r*^ ,—K=i-J—J^J

P-H-l-J J I I—-j «— -a|-r—^—

«

B. E. JONE&

'^m^^^^^^^^M=^i
I. Saviour, spnn-kle ma- ny na - tions, Fruit-ful let thy sor-rows be;

fe2§=t
4zE=*:

r~rL L ^="r"ir r"k-^
I^^IZ^

U U'

-i»

—

»--

-^—^—^ [
i^̂—

I

^;^^=pi^^^igs I
*j--r

3=

By thy pain and con - so - la • tions, Draw the Gen-tiles un - to thee.

-^—^^
:t=:

^-\^\T I —l-J?^>-Lk-£-L I—

h

g=tl
> u*

5<7 3-.^<7/i! //i? Sprinkle many Nations. 8s & 7s.

Isaiah lii. 15.

< Saviour, sprinkle many nations,

Fruitful let thy sorrows be;

By thy pains and consolations,

Draw the Gentiles unto thee:

< Of thy cross the wondrous story,

Be it to the nations told;

Let them see thee in thy glory.

And thy mercy manifold.

5 Far and wide, though all unknowing.
Pants for thee each mortal breast;

Human tears for thee are flowing;

Human hearts in thee would rest;

% Thirsting, as for dews of even.

As the new mown grass for rain.

Thee they seek, as God of heaven.
Thee, as Man for sinners slain.

J Saviour, lo! the isles are waiting.

Stretched the hand, and strained the sight.

For thy Spirit, new creating

Love's pure flame and wisdom's light

;

6 Give the word, and of the preacher
Speed the foot, and touch the tongue.

Till on earth by every creature

Glory to the Lamb be sung.

A. Cleveland Cox*.

448
Fields white to the harvest. 8, 7, 4.

[ Tune, Proctor, page 210. 8, 7, 4.]

1 Who but thou, almighty Spirit,

Can the heathen world reclaim ?

Men may preach, but till thou favor.

Heathens will be still the same:
Mighty Spirit

!

Witness to the Saviour's name.

2 Thou hast promised by thy prophets
Glorious light in latter days

:

Come, and bless bewildered nations,

Change our prayers and tears to praise:

Promised Spirit !

Round the world difiuse thy rays.

3 All our hopes, and prayers, and labor?

Must be vain without thine aid •

But thou wilt not disappoint u&.

All is true that thou hast said

:

^

Faithful Spirit

!

O'er the world thine influence shea

Uuknotir.
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CHRISTIAN AC IVITIES.

4:j> WOOKWORTH. L. M. WM. B. BRADB!

rsm^^^^m
1 . Go, mes - sen - ger of peace and love. To peo - pie plunged in shades of night.

—^^-.^ _f2 p—i2-T^-- -T—^-•-r*-^—^—H-^ ^—rf-"^
~—'-'^—r""" &=^

:P^
:^=|E=^

:S?^
Like an - gels sent from fields a - bove, Be thine to shed ce - les - tial light.

f^-n—d-^m^m ^€-£i^-^ fS^-^^S-^^=-^

:t=t=

L. M.

r'''/e missionary charged and encouraged.

B Go, messenger of peace and love,

To people plunged in shades of night.

Like any;els sent from fields above.

Be thine to shed celestial light.

« On barren rock and desert isle,

Go, bid the rose of Sharon bloom;

Till arid wastes around thee smile,

And bear to heaven a svifeet perfume.

I Go to the hungry—food impart;

To paths of peace the wanderer guide;

And lead the thirsty, panting heart

Where streams of living water glide.

4 Go, bid the bright and morning star

From Bethlehem's plain resplendent shine,

And, piercing through the gloom afar.

Shed heav'nly light and love divine.

5 O, faint not in the day of toil.

When harvest waits the reaper's hand;
Go, gather in the glorious spoil,

And joyous in his presence stand.

6 Tby love a rich reward shall find

From Him who sits enthron'd on high;

For they who turn the erring mind
Shall shine like stars above the sky.

A. Bal/<mr.

45Q Approaching Millenium. L. M.

I Behold the expected time draw near,

The shades disperse, the dawn appear;

Behold the wilderness assume

The beauteous tints of Eden's bloom.

2 1 he untaught heathen waits to know
T he joy the gospel will bestow;

The exiled captive, to receive

The freedom Jesus has to give.

3 C'wne, let us with a grateful heart.

In the blest labor share a part;

Our pray'rs and off'rings gladly bring"

To uid the triumphs of our King.

4 Invite the world to come and prove

A Saviour's condescending love;

And humbJy fall before his feet,

Assured they shall acceptance meet.

Coxe.

450 1) For /irurs and Gentiles. L.M.

1 Head of the Church, whose Spirit fills

And flows through pvery faithful soul,

Unites in mystic love, and .^eals

Them one, and sanctifies the whole;

2 "Come, Lord," thy glorious Soirit cries^

And souls beneath the altar groan;

"Come, Lord," the bride on earth ref^io^
" And perfect all our souls in one."

3 Pour out the promised gift on all

;

Answer the universal " Come !

"

The fullness of the Gentiles call,

And take thine ancient people home.

4 To thee let all the nations flow

;

Let all obey the gospel word

;

Let all their bleeding Saviour know,
F\'Jed with the glory of the Lord.

5 <5 for ihy truth and mercy's sake

The purchase of thy passion claim

;

Thine heritage, the Gentiles, take.

And c>»'ise the world to know thy name.
Charles Wetlep.
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451 BEULAH. 7s. D.

^^^^^PP^lafci=3:

^ I. Watch-man, tell us of the night, What its sign"- of prom - ise are:

0—^-
rfc4^5=|B=^Ef
'^^7^ -

'-^21

:^:
:i

C^EE
:t=:

-m~(^-

I

tr -^- . -^
I

-^-
I II I

-^
I

Trav'l - ler, o'er yon moun - tain height, See that glo - ry - beam- ing star.

-^^^-^'J-rf^
^=t:

'-^^-

-^ §
^.5.—Trav'l- ler, yes; it brings the day, Prom-is'd day of Is • ra - el.

.^ 4
F—^-T—1 * ^^-

A—A-

if *=j:

Watch-man, does its beau - teous ray Aught of hope or joy fore - tell ?

,5=1*: g=g^|-£-:-"&"-r^r-rr ^18-!?-

I^^^Hz ztjzizti:
^.:^=t: t: ^
IVatrhman, wnat of the night? Js. D.

VVarchman, tell us of the night,

What iis signs of promise are

:

Trav'ller, o'er yon mountain height,

See that glory-beaming star.

Watchman, does its beauteous ray

Auglit of hope or joy foretell ?

Trav'ller, yes; it brings the day,

Promis'd day of Israel.

3 Watchman, tell us of the night

:

Higher yet that star ascends,

Trav'ller, blessedness and light.

Peace and truth, its course portends.

W^atchman, will its beams alone

Gild the spot that gave them birth?

Trav'ller, ages are its own.
See ! it bursts o'er all the earth.

^ Watchman, tell us cf the night.

For the morning seems to dawn,
Trav'ller, darkness takes its flight,

Doulit and terror are withdrawn,
"-tf'atchman, let thy wand'rings cease;

213

Hie thee to thy quiet home.
Trav'ller, lo ! the Prince of peace,

Lo ! the Son of God is come.

Bawn'Mg:

451 b The Banner of the Cross. 7s. D.

1 Go, ye messengers of God ;

Like the beams of morning, fly.

Take the wonder-working rod

;

Wave the banner cross on high.

Go to many a tropic isle

In the bosom of the deep.

Where the skies forever smile.

And th' oppress'd forever weep.

2 O'er the pagan's night of care

Pour the living light of heaven;
Chase away his wild despair;

Bid him hope to be forgiven.

Where the golden gates of day f
Open on the palmy East,

High the bleeding cross display

;

Spread the Gospel's richest feast.

Marsdci



CHRISIHAN ACTIVITIES.
/:52 LUTHER. S. M. DR. H^^;^lNU^

-r=r 1 1 1-1 1 K-fmm^^^^^
s

I. O Thou whom we a - dore! Toblessourearth a-gain, As - sume thine own al«

^S|g^

Wii'^^&mMm
T"

might - y power, And o'er the nations reign. And o'er the na - tions reign.

A. . -^-
:^
t^-^- I

S. M./'////. ii. lo, II.

t O thou whom we adore

!

To l)less our earth again,

Assume thine own ahniglity power,

And o'er the nations reign.

2 The world's Desire and Hope,
All power to thee is given ;

Now set the last great empire up,

Eternal Lord of heaven !

1 A gracious Saviour, thou

VVilt all thy creatures bless;

And every knee to thee shall bow;

And every tongue confess.

4 Accorfling to thy word,

Now be thy grace revealed ;

And with the knowledge of the Lord,

Let all the earth be filled.

C. IVesU}'.

4:£>3 -K^v- xxii. 2o. S.

1 Come, Lord, and tarry not!

Bring the long-looked for day;

Oh, why these years of waiting here,

These ages of delay .''

2 Come for thy saints still wait

;

Daily ascends their sigh ;

The Spirit and the Bride say. Come I

Dost thou not hear the cry ?

3 Come, for creation groans.

Impatient of thy stay,

Worn out with these long years of il^

These ages of delay.

4 Come, and make all things new,
Build up this ruined earth,

''Restore our faded paradise,

—

Creation's second birth.

M.

211

5 Come and begin thy reign

Of everlasting peace

;

Come, take the kingdom to thyself,

Great King of Righteousness.

Bcttar.

454 I/ad. iii. 3. S. M-
1 O Lord, thy work revive.

In Zion's gloomy hour,

And make her dying graces live

By thy restoring power.

2 Awake thy chosen few

To fervent, earnest prayer

;

Again may they their vows reneWj

Thy blessed presence share.

3 Thy Spirit then will speak

Through lips of feeble clay,

And hearts of adamant will break.

And rebels will obey.

4 Lord, lend thy gracious ear

;

Oh, listen to our cry;

Oh, come and bring salvation here!

Our hopes on thee rely.

Mrs. Br(f»i^

455 Lam. i. 4. ^ M^
1 Oh, for the happy hour

When God will hear our cry.

And send, with a reviving powei
His Spirit from on high.

2 We meet, we sing, we pray.

We listen to the word,

^n vain ;—we see no ch'^enrg ray,

No cheering voice i^, heard.

^ A'hile many crew a thy house,

How few. around thy board,

ftte'^t tc> rcrount ^heir «ok»nn vowi
Knk blfiss ^k^e si: 'bfci." Li.."d 1



MISSIONS.

J'lir--, thou alone, canst give

Thy gospel sure success;

Canst bid the dying sinner live

Anew in holiness,

Come, then, with power divint.

Spirit of life and love !

Then shall this people all be thine,

This church like that above.

Bethunt.

LOVE FEASTS.

*66 MAKTYN. 78. D.

/Come, and let us sweet -ly join, Christ to praise in hymns di - vine! \

'\Give we all, with one ac- cord, Glo - ry to our com -men Lord; J

i^ m—e?—5-
I I I ^-tS—!•—US'-

1

—

t
-J^-Al^. 1

D.C.—An- te - date the joys a-bove; Cel - e - brate the feast of love,

I
I

-a I—L-J I . I . ! .-J

—

I , I
I !

-L.—^^^r-J--—1^

Hands,andhearts,andvoi-ces raise; Sing as in the an-cient days;

Sf^S"^,^s: I—r-
rL -IS-MSi-

m±m-w^
tr±m'±^-

f^^f^-1
WM One Accord. 7s. D.

Come, and let ns sweetly join,

Ch-rist to prai.'jf in hymns divine !

Give we all, Vifith one accord,

Glory to our ;;ommon lord ;

Hands, and hearts, and voices, r^se;
Sing as \'a the ancient days

;

Antedate '.he joys above
;

Celebrate the feast of love.

Strive we, in affection strive

:

Let the purer flame revive.

Such as in the martyrs glow'd,

Dying champions for their God-
We for Christ, our Master, stand.

Lights in a benighted land :

We our dying Lord confess.

We are Jesus' witnesses.

\ Witnesses that Christ hath died

:

We with him are crucified

:

Christ hath burst the bands of death,

We his quick' ning Spirit breathe;

Christ is now gone up on high

;

Thither all our wishes fly ;

Sits at God's right hand above;
There with him we reign in love,

C. IVesiey.

457 Unify. 7S. U
1 Come, thou high ana lofty Lord!

Lowly, meek, incarnate Word:
Humbly stoop to earth again

:

Come and visit abject man !

Jesus, dear expected guest.

Thou art bidden to the feast

:

For thyself our hearts prepare :

Come, and sit, and banquet there i

2 Jesus, we thy promise claim :

We are met in thy great name:
In the midst do thou appear.

Manifest thy presence here!

Sanctify us, Lord, and bless !

Breathe thy Spirit, give thy peace I

Thou thyself within us move :

Make our feast a feast of love.

3 Make us all in thee complete;

Make us all for glory meet

—

Meet t' appear before thy sight,

Partners with the saints in light.

Call, O call us each by name.
To the marriage of the Lamb

;

Let us lean upon thy breast;

Love be there our endless feast.

215
C. H^eslei



458 HENDON. 78.

=i:£^^^'

CHRISa^AxN ACTIVITIES.

-J- ^ »
I. Let join, ( 'tis

-tS*—1—(S

God com - mands,) Let us

^gEEgzrgzigI
:^ 122: :.c± ^

join our

l^=E :^:^ T
i* ^^ d=aa^=gzB—si-

hearts and hands; Help to gain our call - ing's hope, Build we

jmz-

I
t-- -^-=^;^ :^

:^
Ki
ati^^ S^^^^a^ i:^=S: ?2 :^

S
each the oth • er

:^

up.
1^1

Build we each the oth - er

g
J_^ ^:

up;

:p: ^ :?2:

/7V/J' joined together. 2s.

^ Let us join, ( 'tis God commands,)
et us join our hearts and hands

;

rielp to gain our calling's hope,

Build we each the other up

:

2 Still forget the things behind.

Follow Christ in heart and mind

;

Toward the mark unwearied press,

Seize the crown of righteousness.

3 P^ead \ve thus for faith alone,

Faitl; which by our works is shown:
God i. is who justifies,

Only faith the grace applies;

4 Active faith that lives within;

Con(|uers earth, and hell, and sin;

Sanctifies and makes us whole

;

Forms the Saviour in the soul.

5 Let us for this faith contend;
Sure salvation is its end

:

Heav'n already is begun,
Everlasting life is won

:

6 Only let us persevere.

Till we see our Lord appear;
Never from the Rock remove,

t Saved by faith, which works by love.

C. IVesley.
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459 Of one heart and mind. "J*.

1 Jesus, Lord, we look to thee

;

Let us in thy name agree ;

Show thyself the Prince of peace;
Bid our jars forever cease.

2 By thy reconciling love.

Every stumbling block remove;
Each to each unite, endear.

Come, and spread thy banner here.

3 Make us of one heart and mind.
Courteous, pitiful, and kind,

Lowly, meek, in thought and wor^
Altogether like our Lord.

4 Let us for each other care.

Each the other's burden bear;

To thy Church the pattern give-

Show how true believers live.

5 Free from anger and from pride,

Let us thus in God abide

;

All the depths of love express,

All the heights of holiness.

6 Let us then with joy remove
To the family above

;

On the wings of angels fly;

Show how tnif believers die.

CkarUs tyat^t



LOVE FEASTS

METiiv^POLITAN.
Andante.

CM

I. How sweet and heav'n - ly is the sight, When those who love the Lord

^
?2: i^iiieili

r
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Brotherly Love. C. M.

1 How sweet and heav'nly is the sight,

Wlien those who love the Lord
In one another's peace delight,

And so fulfil his word

!

f Oh ! may we feel each brother's sigb.

And with him bear a part;

May sorrows flow from eye to eye,

And joy from heart to heart.

J Let lo^e, in one delightful stream,

Ttirnugh every bosom flow;

Let union ^weet, and dear esteem.

In evcrj^ a<,tion, glow.

<j. Love is the golaen chain that binds

The happy souls jjbove;

A.nd he's an heir o." heaven, who finds

His bosom glow with Jove.

lOl Love to Christ's Disciple:. f ~ M.

X Lord, thou on earth didst love tbirteowaj

Didst love them to the end;

Oh ! still from thy celestial throne,

Let gifts of love descend.

2 As thou for us didst stoop so low,

Warm'd by love's holy name.
So let our deeds of kindness flow

To all who bear thy name.

* One blessed fellowship in love

Thy living church should standi

Till, faultless, she at last above

Shall shine at thy right hand.

Oh ! glorious day when she the bride.

With her dear Lord appears;

When robed in beauty at his side,

She shall forget her tears.

Ray Palmer.

462 Mutual Aid. C. M
1 Try us, O God, and search the ground

Of every sinful heart :

Whate'er of sin in us is found,

O bid it all depart

!

2 When to the right or left we stray.

Leave us not comfortless;

But guide our feet into the way
Of everlasting peace.

3 Help us to help each other, Lord,

Each other's cross to bear:

Let each his friendly aid afford,

And feel his brother's care.

4 Help us to build each other up.

Our little stock improve :

Increase our faith, confirm (jur hope,
And perfect us in love.

5 Up into thee, our living Head,
Let us in all things grow

;

Till thou hast made us free indeed,

And spotless here below.

6 Then, when the mighty work is wroughH
Receive thy ready bride

:

Give us in heaven a happy lot

With all the sanctified.

C. Westvy.
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CHRISTIAN ACrnVITIES.

tG3 OL'WELIj. C. M.

i^^^^
I. My God, what gen • tie cords are thine, How soft, and yet how strong!
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While pow'r, and truth, and love com- bine To draw our souls a- long.
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'^hristiatts dratvn with cords of Love. C. M.

I My God, what gentle cords are thine,

How soft, and yet how strong!

While pow'r, and truth, and love combine

To draw our souls along.

1 Thou saw'st us crush'd beneath the yoke
Of Satan and of sin;

Thy hand the iron bondage broke.

Our sinful hearts to win.

3 The guilt of twice ten thousand sins

One offering takes away;
And grace, when first the war begins.

Secures the crowning day.

Doddridge.

f«$4: Christian Love. CM.
' Happy the heart where graces reign^

Where love inspires the breast;

Love is the brightest of the train.

And strengthens all the rest.

I Knowledge, alas ! 'tis all in vain.

And all in vain our fear;

Our stubborn sins will fight and reign.

If love be absent there.

3 'Tis love that makes our cheerful feet

In swift obedience move;
The devils know and tremble too,

But deviLs cannot love.

4 This is the grace that lives and sings,

When faith and hope shall cease;

'Tis this shall strike our joyful stringa.

In the sweet realms of bliss.

Watts.

465 Safety iji Union. C M
1 Jesus, great Shepherd of the sheep:.

To thee for help we fly

;

Thy little flock in safety keep,

For O, the wolf is nigh

!

2 He comes, of hellish malice full.

To scatter, tear, and slay;

He seizes every straggling soul

As his own lawful prey.

3 Us into thy protection take.

And gather with thine arm;
Unless the fold we first forsake.

The wolf can never harm.

4 We laugh to scorn his cruel power
While by our Shepherd's side;

The sheep he never can devour,

Unless he first divide.

5 O do not suffer him to part

The souls that here agree;

But make us of one mind and he^
And keep us one in thee,

6 Together let us sweetly live;

Together let us die;

And each a starry crown receive.

And reign above the sky.

Charles Wtsa^
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Section 16*

^UNE^AhS AND OtHBI^ OgGASIONS.

DEATH—THE JUDGMENT—HEAVEN.

=it>t> BALEHMA. CM.

tt i
B.SIMF80II.

m^^^^ :^33EE3E3^E^:
1. Thee we a • dore, e - ter - nal Name! And humb-ly own to thee

How feeb - le is our mor - tal frame, What dy - ing worms we be

5» j-^-rf^f^i^^^^^pe
Brevity of life. C. M.

• Thee ne adore, eternal Name!
And humbly own to thee

How feeble is our mortal frame,

What dying worms we be

!

% The years roll round, and steals away
The breath that first it gave ;

Whate'er we do, where'er we be,

We're trav'ling to the grave.

3 Dangers stand thick through all the
ground

To push us to the tomb

;

And fierce diseases wait around
To hurry mortals home.

4 Great God ! on what a slender thread,
Hang everlasting things !

Th' eternal states of all the dead
Upon life's feeble strings.

^ Infinite joy, or endless woe.
Attends on every breath ;

And yet how unconcem'd we go
Upon the brink of death !

6 Waken. O Lord, our drowsy sense,

To walk this dang'rous road

;

And if our souls be hurried hence
May they be found .. ith God

!

WatU.

467 A voicefrom the Totnbs. CM.
1 Hark ! from the tombs a doleful sound,

My ears attend the cry ;

" Ye living men, come view the ground
Where you must shortly lie.

2 " Princes, this clay must be your bed.
In spite of all your towers

:

The tall, the wise, the rev'rend head.
Must lie as low as ours."

3 Great God ! is this our certain docan

}

And are we still secure

!

Still walking downward to the tomb,
And yet prepared no moie !

4 Grant us the power of quick'ning gracc^
To fit our souls to fly;

Then, when we drop this dying flesl^

We'll raise above the sky.

IVatis.

Doxology.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
Who sweetly all agree.

To save a world of sinners lost.

Eternal glory be.

«9



FUNERALS AND OTHER OCCASIONS.

468 MEAR. CM.

2=fcEz2z:;^=t2=2=.2i=t23=:S=:bg=:t5^=b;2=^
I

For ev - 'ry vain and i - die thought, And ev - 'ry word I say:
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T^e Day of Judgment. C. M.

1 And must I be to judgment brought,

And answer in that day

For every vain and idle thought,

And every word I say ?

2 Yes, every secret of my heart

Shall shortly be made known.
And I receive my just desert

For all that 1 have done.

3 How careful, then, ought 1 to live

!

With what religious fear!

Who such a strict account must give

For my behaviour here !

4 Thou awful Judge of quick and dead.

The watchful power bestow;

So shall I to my ways take heed.

To ail 1 speak or do.

5 If now thou standest at the door,

let me feel thee near

!

And make my peace with God, before

1 at thy bar appear.

C. Wesley

4(>9 The vain vian warned. C. M.

1 Vain man thy vain inusuits forbear

i

Repent, thy en*! is nigh :

Death, at the farthest, can't be far.

O I think before thou die.

2 Reflect: thou hast a soul to save;

Tliy sins, how high they mount

!

What are thy hopes beyond the grave ?

How stands that dark account ?

3 Death enters, and there's no defense,

His time there's none can tell

;

He'll in a moment call thee hence,

To heaven, or down to hell.

4 Thy flesh, perhaps thy greatest care,

Shall crawling worms consume :

But ah I destruction stops not there

;

Sin kills beyond the tomb.

Joseph I/art.

470 Eternal Death. C. M.

1 That awful day will surely come,

Th' appointed hour makes haste.

When I must stand before my Judge
And pass the solenm test.

2 Jesus, thou Source of all my joys.

Thou Ruler of my heart.

How could 1 bear to hear thy voice

Pronounce the sound, " Depart !

"

3 The thunder of that awful word.

Would so torment my ear,

'Twould tear my soul asunder, Lord,

With most tormenting fear.

4 What, to be banished from my Lord,

And yet forbid to die!

To linger in eternal pain.

And death forever fly

!

5 O wretched state of deep despair,

To see my God remove,

And fix my doleful station where

I must not taste his love !

U^atts.
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DEATH—THE JUDGMENT—HEAVE>J.
*71 PHUVAH. C. M. MELCHIOB VULPITJS.

I ^1 I

I Come, let us join our friends a

:^E^ T

bove, That have ob - tain'd the prize •

^^^^^
And on the eag - le wings of love To joys ce - les - tial rise.

2 Let all the saints teirestial sing.

With those to glory gone

;

For all the servants of our King,
In earth "vid heaven, are one.

3 One family fit dwell in him,
» )ne ( hurch above, beneath.

Though now divided by the stream,

'I he narrow stream of death.

i "^ne army of tlie living God,
To his command we bow;

Part of his host have cross'd the flood,

And part are crossing now.

I Our spirits too shall quickly join,

Like theirs with glory crown'd,
And shout to see our Captain's sign.

To hear his trumpet sound.

S O that we now might grasp our Guide

!

O that the word were given !

Come, Lord of hosts, the waves divide.

And land us all in heaven !

C. Wesley.

471b The N^ew Jerusalem. CM.
1 Lo, what a glorious sight appears

To our believing eyes

!

The earth and seas are passed away.
And the old rolhng skies.

2 From the third heaven, where God lesidfli^

That holy, happy place.

The New Jerusalem comes down,
Adorned with shining grace.

3 Attending angels shout for joy,

And the bright armies sing,
" Mortals, behold the sacred seat

Of your descending King !

"

4 " The God of glory down to men
Removes his blest abode

;

Men, the dear objects of his grace,

And he the loving God."

5 " His own soft hand shall wipe the tean
From every weeping eye;

And pains, and groans, and griefe, aaA
fears,

And death itself, shall die."

Isaac lyaits.

471 b ST. ANN'S

The earth and seas are passed a - way. And the old roll - ing skies.



1:755 GOLDEN HILL. S. M.

li§=

FUNERALS AND OTHER OCCASIONS.

^^^^m
I. Thou judge of quick and dead, Be • fore whose bar se - vere.

Oil: i^: ^ S r^'
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With ho- ly joy, or guilt -y dread, We ali shall soon ap - pear.
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The seat of Judgment. S. M.

4 Thou Judge of quick and dead,

Before whose bar severe,

With holy joy, or guilty d/cwd,

We all shall soon appear.

2 Our caution'd souls prepare

For that tremendous day.

And fill us now with watchful care,

And stir us up to pray.

J To pray, and wait the hour,

That awful hour unknown,
When, robed in majesty and power,

Thou shalt from heaven come down.

4 Th' immortal Son of man,
To judge the human race.

With all thy Father's dazzling train.

With all thy glorious gtace.

5 O may we thus be found,

Obedient to his word ;

Attentive to the trumpet's souud,

And looking for our Lord !

6 O may we thus insure

A lot among the blest

;

And watch a moment to secura

An everlasting rest

!

C. Wesley.

473 A house not made with hands, iv
**

2 Cor. V. 1-9.

1 We know, by faith we know,
If this vile house of clay.

This tabernacle, sink below,

In ruinous decay.

2 We have a house above,

Not made with mortal hands

;

And firm as our Redeemer's love

That heavenly fabric stands.

% It stands securely high,

Indissolubly sure :

Our glorious mansion in the sky

Shall evermore endure

v

4 O were we enter'd there !

To perfect heav'n restored

!

O were we all caught up to shaik

The triumph of our LorcJ .

5 For this in faith we call

;

For this we weep and pra»^

O might the tabernacle fa'tv

O might we 'scape away.

6 Full of immortal hope,

We urge the restless strife

And hasten to be swallowed ^p
Of everlasting life,

C. Wesley.
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DEATH—TH.w. -^^TDGMEJST~HEAVEN.
^^^ OIjNEY. S. M. dr. l. mason.
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And must these ac - tive limbs of
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Lie mould -'ring in the clay!
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7"/^^ momentous question. S. M.

1 And must this body die.

This well-wrought frame decay?
And must these active limbs of mine

Lie mould'ring in the clay!

2 Corruption, earth, and worms.
Shall but refine this flesh.

Till my triumphant spirit comes
To put it on afresh.

3 God my Redeemer lives.

And ever from the skies

Looks down, and watches all my dust,

Till he shall bid it rise.

4 Array' d in glorious grace

Shall these vile bodies shine.

And every shape, and every face.

Be heavenly and divine.

J These lively hopes we owe.
Lord, to thy dying love

:

O may we bless thy grace below,
And sing thy grace above!

Watts.

<r^ The end of Life.

fvaci am I bom to die?

To lay this body down ?

Aod must my trembling spirit fly

Into a world unknown ?

4 A land of deepest shade,

Unpierced by human thought"

The dreary regions of the dead.

Where all things are forgot '

S.M.

3 Soon as from earth I go.

What will become of me ?

Eternal happiness or woe
Must then my portion be!

4 Waked by the trumpet's sound,
I from my grave shall rise;

And see the Judge with glory ciown'dk
And see the flaming skies.

5 How shall I leave my tomb—
With triumph or regret ?

A fearful or a joyful doom,
A curse or blessing meet ?

6 Will angel bands convey
Their brother to the bar?

Or devils drag my soul away
To meet its sentence there ?

C. Wesley.

475 b Eccles. xi. 6. S.M.

m.

1 Sow in the morn thy seed,

At eve hold not thy hand;
To doubt and fear give thou no heed—

Broad-cast it o'er the land.

2 Beside all waters sow.

The highway furrows stock.

Drop it where thorns and thistles grow.
Scatter it on the rock.

3 The good, the fruitful ground,
Expect not here nor there;

O'er hill, o'er dale, by plots, 'tis found;
Go forth, then, eveiywhere.

I^Iontgotnerv,.



FUNERALS AND OTHER OCCASIONS.

4:^6 MEBIBAH. C. P. M.
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I. How hap - py, gracious Lord, are we, Cc - vine - ly drawn to fol - low
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Our day is spent in do - ing good, Our night in praise and prayer.
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Always rejoicing C. P. M.

I How happy, gracious Lord, are we.
Divinely drawn to follow thee!

Whose hours divided are

Betwixt the mount and multitude;

Our day is spent in doing good,

Our night in praise and prayer.

3 With us no melancholy void,

No moment lingers unemployed,
Or unimproved, below:

Our weariness of life is gone,

Who live to serve our God alone.

And only thee to know.

3 The winter's night, the summer's day.
Glide imperceptibly away,
Too short to sing thy praise

;

Too few we find the happy hours,

And haste to join those heavenly povei^
In everlasting lays.

4 With all who chant thy name on bigli.

And, "Holy, holy, holy," cry,

—

A bright, harmonious throng!

We long thy praises to repeat,

And ceaseless sing around thy seal

The new, eternal song.

CAar<.(- U'l. -
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DEATH—THE JUDGMENT—HEAVEN.

*7T BEATUS-MINOK. 8s. old melody.

lb

i. O wheu shall we sweet -ly re • move, O when shall we en - ter our rest.

^m^^^m tzzOtZizt m

ke - turn to the Zi • on a - bove, The moth - er of spir • its dis-tressedl

To be with Christ is far better. 8s.

'» O when shall we sweetly remove,
O when shall we enter our rest,

Return to the Zion above.

The mother of spirits distressed!

% That city of God the great King,
Where sorrow and death are no more,

But saints our Immanuel sing,

And cherub and seraph adore.

I Not all the archangels can tell

The joys of that holiest place,

Where Jesus is pleased to reveal

The light of his heavenly face :

\ When, caught in the rapturous flame,

The sight beatific they prove,

And walk in the light of the Lamb,
Enjoying the beams of his love.

^ Thou know'st in the spirit of prayer

We long thy appearing to see,

Resigned to the burden we bear.

But longing to triumph with thee

:

i 'Tis good at thy word to be here;
'7 '.• better in thee to be gone.

\nd see thee in glory appear,

^nd rise to a share in thy throne.

Charles Wesley.

478 Desiring to depart.

1 I long to behold him arrayed

With glory and light from above;
The King in his beauty displayed.

His beauty of holiest love

;

2 I languish and sigh to be there,

Where Jesus hath fixed his abode;
O when shall we meet in the air.

And fly to the mountain of God!

3 With him I on Zion shall stand,

For Jesus hath spoken the word;
The breadth of Immanuel's land

Survey by the hght of my Lord

:

4 But when, on thy bosom reclined.

Thy face I am strengthened to see^

My fullness of rapture I find.

My heaven of heavens in thee.

5 How happy the people that dwell
Secure in the city above !

No pain the inhal)itants feel,

No sickness or sorrow shall prove.

6 Physician of souls, unto me
Forgiveness and holiness give;

And then from the body set tree.

And then to the city receive.

Charles H'est
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FUNERALS AND OTHER OCCASIONS.

479 HOKTON. 7s. VON •Wi.,:TJu..,w;.K
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I. Lift your eyes of faith and see Saints and an - gels joined in one:
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What a count-less com • pa - ny Stand be - fore yon dazz - ling throne!

Soi^ amd onge^ fmmii the throne. Js.

t Lift your eyes of faith, and see

Saints and angels joined in one

:

What a countless company
Stand before yon dazzling throne!

9 Each before his Saviour stands,

All in whitest robes arrayed

;

Palms they carry in their hands,

Crowns of glory on their head.

3 Saints begin the endless song,

Cry aloud in heavenly lays.

Glory doth to God belong,

God, the glorious Saviour, praise.

4 All salvation from him came.
Him, who reigns enthroned on high:

Glory to the bleeding Lamb,
Let the morning stars reply.

5 Angel powers the throne surround,

Next the saints in glory they
;

Lulled with the transporting sound.

They their silent homage pay:

6 Prostrate on their face, before

God and his Messiah fall;

Then in hymns of praise adore.

Shout the Lamb that died for alL

Charles IVesley.

480 Afake his praise glorious. C.P. IL

[Tune, Ganges, page 167. C. P. M.]

1 O could I speak the matchless worth,

could I sound the glories forth,

Which in my Saviour shine,

I'd soar and touch the heavenly strings

And vie with Gabriel while be sings

In notes almost divine.

2 I'd sing the precious blood he spilt.

My ransom from the dreadful guilt

Of sin, and wrath divine;

I'd sing his glorious righteousness.

In which all -perfect heavenly dress

My soul shall ever shine.

3 I'd sing the characters he bears.

And all the forms of love he weaifc

Exalted on his throne;

In loftiest songs of sweetest prMse,

1 would to everlasting days

Make all his glories known,

4 Well, the delightful day will come
When my dear Lord will bring me hoHA

And I shall see his face

;

Then with my Saviour, Brother, Frien^
A blest eternity I'll spend,

Triumphant in his grace.

Samuel Meai^
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DEATH—THE JUDGMENT—HEAVEN.
4:i51 VAKINA. CM. D. arr. by GEO. F. ftoon

(There is a land of pure de- light, Where saints ini - mor - tnl reign; >

) In - fi - nite day ex - eludes the night, And pleasures ban - ish pain: \

^ ^ - - - - - ^ft r?

There ev - er - last - ing spring a - bides, And nev - er - with-'ring flowers:

i i^—1-^-
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Death, like a nar - row sea, di - vides This heav'n-ly land from ours.

T/ie Heavenly Canaan. CM. D.

1 There is a land of pure delight.

Where saints immortal reign

;

Infinite day excludes the night.

And pleasures banish pain:

There everla-.ting spring abides

And never- with'ring flowers;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

2 Sweet fields beyond tlie swelling flood

Stand dress'd in living green ;

So to tlie Jews old Canaan stood.

While Jordan rolled between.
Coulfl we iiut climl) where Moses stood,

And view the landscape o'er.

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood,

Should fiight us from the shore.

;/ atts.

4-S1I2 J'iiiims of Ileaveti.

4 And let this feeble body fail,

f^ And let it droop or die :

C. M. D.

M.y soul shall quit the mournful vale, I

227

.^nd soar to worlds on high,

—

Shall join the disembodied saints.

And find its long sought rest,

That only bliss for which it panL"
In my Redeemer's breast.

In hope of that immortal crown,
I now the cross sustain ;

And gladly wander up and down.
And smile at toil and pain

:

I suffer out my threescore years,

Till my Deliv'rer come.
And wipe away his servant's tears,

And take lus exile home.

what are all my suff'rings here,
If, Lord, thou count me meet

With that enraptured host to appear.
And worship ai thy feet!

Give joy or grief, give ease or pain:-
Take life or friends away,

1 come to find them all again
In that eternal day.

Charles .» estev.
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483
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His grace shall ne'er de-part

;

To that ce - les - tial place,

There springs of

And strong af -

He binds my
Where I for

end
fee

less pleas - ure rise,

tions fix my sight

name up - on his arm,

ev - er ho{)e to dwell

The wa •

On God's
And seals

Near my

ters

in -

it

Re-

m E^ ^ffiSS

nev - er faU.

car - nate Son.

on bis heart,

deem- er's face.
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4:84 Vision of Heaven. C. M.

\ Give me the wings of faith to rise

Within the veil, and see

The saints above, how great their joys,

How bright their glories be.

2 Once they were mourning here below,

And wet their couch with tears

;

They wrestled hard, as we do now,
With sins and doubts and fears.

j I asked fi-om whence their vict'ry came

;

They, with united breath,

484 b S-WAN^WICK. C. M,

Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to his death.

4 They marked the footsteps that he trod.

His zeal inspired their breast,

And following their incarnate God,
Possess the promised rest.

5 Our glorious Leader claims our praise

For his own pattern given.

While the long cloud of witnesses

Show the same path to heaven.
Watts.

1. There is a fold whence none can stray ; And pastures ev - er green. Where sul-try

2. Far up the ev - er - last- ing hills In God's own light it lies; His smile its

3. One nar-row vale, one dark-some wave, Di - vides that land from this : I have a

4. Soon at his feet my soul will lie In life's last strug-gling breath ; But I shall

5. Far from this guilty world to be Ex - empt from toil and strife—To spend e -

sun, or stormy day, Or night is

vast di - men-sion fills With joy that

Shepherd pledged to save And bear me
on - ly seem to die, I shall not

ter - ni - ty with thee—My Saviour,

nev - er seen, Or night is nev - er seen,

nev - er dies, With joy that nev - er dies,

home to bliss, And bear me home to bliss,

taste of death. I shall not taste of death,

this is life, My Sa-viour, this is life

!

SiiifJg
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^o> i^esting in hope. S. M.

1 Rest (or the toiling hand,

Rest for the anxious brow,

Rest for the weary, way-sore feet,

Rest from all labor now.

2 Rest for the fevered brain,

Rest for the throbbing eye;

Through these parched lips of thine no
Shall pass the moan or sigh. [more

3 Soon shall the trump of God
Give out the welcome sound,

That shakes thy silent chamber-walla»

And breaks the turf-sealed ground.

4 Ye dwellers in the dust.

Awake, come forth and sing !

Sharp has your frost of winter been,

But bright shall be your spring.

H. Bonar,

486 DOVER. S. M.

M^=E^^
1 v-S

izz:

AARON WILLIAMS

:2i:

'
I

I. "Ser - vant of God, well done! Rest from thy loved em - ploy,

ik* *=J: :^ ^ -#

—

s>—t
:|e

S
The bat - tie fought, the vie - fry won, En - ter thy Mas - ter's joy.

-f ^ii i
-t-

~-^'-

Funeral of an aged Minister, S. M.

I •* Servant of God, well done !

Rest from thy loved employ

;

The battle fought, the vict'ry won,
Enter thy Master's joy."

S The voice at midnight came

:

He started up to hear;

A mortal arrow pierced his frame;
He fell,—but felt no fear.

3 His sword was in his hand.
Still warm with recent fight.

Ready that moment, at command,
Through rock and steel to smite.

^ Bent on such glorious toils,

The \\ orkl to him was loss,

. et all his trophies, all his spoils.

He hung upon the cross.

5 At midnight came the cry,

" To meet thy God prepare !

"

He woke,—and caught his Captain'* eye,

Tlien, strong in faith and prayer,

6 His spirit, with a bound,
Left its encumb'ring clay ;

His tent, at sunrise, on the ground

A darken'd ruin lay.

7 The pains of death are past.

Labor and sorrow cease ;

And. life's long warfare closed at I?*'

His soul is found in peace.

8 Soldier of Christ, well done!
Praise l)e thy new employ ;

And while eternal ages run.

Rest in thy Saviour's joy.
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487 ELTON. L. M,
Energetic.

DR. L. MASON.

I. Life is the time to serve the Lord, The time t'in- sure the great re - ward

;

M-l^-^^m.
^

-^—

^

I
:^=a!^ SK- 3E3ESs^ --^E,^ ^*—1^- d <<

^
And whik the lamp holds out to bum, The vil - est sin - ner may re - turn.

i^
i-e- :^ -IS—is-

i 1-

Life, the day of grace. L. M.

1 Life is the time to serve the Lord,

The time t' insure the great reward

;

And while the lamp holds out to bum,
The vilest sinner may return.

2 Life is the hour that God has given

To escape from hell, and fly to heaven;

The day of grace, and mortals may
Secure the blessings of the day.

3 The living know that they must die,

But all the dead forgotten lie

;

Their mem'ry and their sense is gone,

Alike unknowing and unknown.
*

4 Their hatred and their love is lost.

Their envy buried in the dust

;

They have no share in all that's done
Bene.ath the circuit of the sun.

5 Then what my thoughts design to do,

My hands, with all your might pursue;

Since no device nor work is found,

Nor faith, nor hope, beneafh the ground.

6 There are no acts of pardon pass'd

In the cold grave, to which we haste

;

But darkness, death, and long despair.

Reign in eternal silence there.

Watts.

488 Funeral of a Youth. L.M.

230

I The morning flowers display their sweeM
And gay their silken leaves unfold,

As careless of the noontide heats,

As fearless of the evening cold.

3 Nipp'd by the wind's untimely blast,

Parch'd by the sun's directer ray.

The momentary glories waste.

The short-liv'd beauties die away.

3 So blooms >he human face divine.

When youth its pride of beauty sii#Rr»j

Fairer than spring the colors shine.

And sweeter th»Q the virgin rose,
j

4 Or worn by slowly-i"olIir>g years,

Or broke by sickness m a day,

The fading glories disapp'^ars,

The short-lived beauties die away.

5 Yet these, new-rising from the totnb|

With lustre brighter far shall shm&
Revive with ever-during bloom.

Safe from diseases and decline.

6 Let sickness blast, let death devour, '

If heaven must recompense our painS;
Perish the grass, and fade the flower.

If firm the word of God remains.
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4t*il HOLLAND. L. M

SJ l-l—^ 1 1-

W. B. BRADBURY .a-io68.

I. The saints who die of Christ possess' d Enter in - to immediate rest; For them no farther

-<=2- -^

=^=p^^lp pgE|-p-|r=bzE=-.Ej

test remains Of purging fires and torturing pains, Of purg-ing fires and torturing pains.

i #
:c2zr:^=|:(K=:p=:^:

Nei=^: I

Disembodied saints. L. M.

1 The saints who die of Christ possessed

Enter into immediate rest

;

For them no further test remains

Of purging fires and torturing pains.

2 Who trusting in their Lord depart,

Cleans'd from all sin and pure in heart.

The bliss unmix'd, the glorious prize,

They find with Christ in paradise.

2 Close followed by their works they go.

Their Master's purchas'd joy to know ;

Their works enhance the bliss prepar'd,

And each hath its distinct reward.

<) Yet glorified by grace alone,

They cast their crowiro before the throne:

And fill the echoing courts above
With praises jf redeeming love.

C. Wesley.

Dies ircE. L. M.49C
1 The C-^f of wrath, that dreadful day,

When heaven and earth shall pass away

!

What power shall be the sinner's stay ?

How shall he meet that dreadful day—

.

2 When, shriv'lling like a parched scroll.

The flaming heavens together roll
;

And louder yet, and yet more dread.

Swells the high trump that wakes the dead

3 0, on that day, that wrathful day.

When man to judgment wakes from clay,

Be thou, O Christ, the sinner's stay,

Though heaven and earth shall pass aw«y.

W.f<ott

490 b H M.

231

Watch Night.

[Tune, Harwich, page 182. H. M.]

1 Ye virgin souls, arise.

With all the dead awake I

Unto salvation wise.

Oil in your vessels take :

Upstarting at the midnight cry,

" Behold the heavenly Bridegroom nUjb

2 He comes, he comes, to call

The nations to his bar,

And raise to glory all

Who fit for glory are :

Made ready for your full reward,
Go forth with joy to meet your Lord

3 Go meet him in the sky.

Your everlasting Friend
Your dead to glorify,

With all his saints ascend :

Ye pure in heart, obtain the grace
To see, without a veil, his face

!

4 The everlasting doors
Shall soon the saints receive.

Above yon angel powers
In glorious joy to live ;

Far from a world of grief and sin,

With God eternally shut in.

C. WesUy.
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401 Z^I'H'i il. JJ. M. W B. BHADBURY

^m ^F ^;
=̂f 1

I. Shrinking from the cold hand of death, I soon shall gath - er up mj feel;

g^^plfE^t

gE^E^ES^ap ^&-

Shall soon re - sign this fleet - ing breath, And die,—my fa-ther's God to meet.

-^^ -(=2- jS. -^ .^ -,S>-

Death wtlcome to the Christian. L. M.

1 Shrinking from the cold hand of death,

I soon shall gather up my feet

;

Shall soon resign this fleeting breath.

And die,—my father's God to m'^eV.

2 Number'd among thy people, I

Expect with joy thy face to see.

Because thou didst for sinners die,

Jesus, in death remember me !

3 O that without a lingering groan

I may the welcome word receive

!

My body with my charge lay down,
^ And cease at once to work and live

!

4 Walk with me through the dreadful shade.

And, certified that thou art mine.

My spirit, calm and undismayed,

I shall into thy hands resign.

5 No anxious doubt, no guilty gloom.

Shall damp whom Jesus' presence cheers:

My light, my life, my God is come,

And glory in his face appears !

C. Wesley.

492 The Peaceful Death. L. M.

3 Why should we start and fear to die ?

What tim'rous worms we mortals are

!

Death is the gate to endless joy.

And yet we dread to enter there.

2 The pains, the groans, the dying strife.

Fright our approaching souls away
;

A.nd we shrink back again to life,

•^'ond of our prison and our clay.

3 O if my Lord would rome and meet.

My soul would stretch her wings in ha^e^
Fly fearless through death's iron gate,

Nor feel the terrors as she passed,

4 Jesus can make a dying bed
Feel soft as downy pillcws are.

While on his breast I leair my head.

And breathe my life oul sweetly there.

IVatu

493 God eternal, and man t'^'-ortal. L. M.

Psalm xc.

1 Through every age, eternal Gvd,
Thou art our rest, our safe abode :

High was thy throne ere heaven was ma4e^
Or earth, thy humble footstool, laid.

2 Long hadst thou reign'd ere time begup
Or dust was fashion'd into man :

And long thy kingdom shall endure,

When earth and time sha.l be no nv>o»

3 But man, weak man, is boin to die,

Made up of guilt and vanity :

Thy dreadful sentence, l^jrd, is just

" Return ye sinners, to yuur dust."

4 Death, like an ever-flowing stream.

Sweeps us away: our Ht'e's a dream-
An empty tale—a morning flower

Cut down and witherea in an hour.

5 Teach us, O Lord, It^^ frail is man
And kindly lengthen out our span.

Till, cleans'd by grace, we all may bt

Prepar'd to die, and dwell with thee.

Wattt
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494 FREDERICK, lis. GEO. KINo»^.fflir.

t.J ~0- -0- -0-
I

• -*- ~0- -0- -^-

I. I would not live al-way; I ask not to stay Where storm af - ter

^^m$Mm^_ ^-
-\^—^

m
I I ^^^J

2^:
:*=t^

w^ >•
t:

storm ris - es dark o'er the way; The few lur- id mom-ings that

^
^^ n=pr. ^ im:-

^ t=r-Iz:

SElEt & ^mm^^^
=p

:^:

it ' * t- r
dawn on ns here, Are e 'Dough for life's woes, full e - nough for its chea

r
m t=r ££g=C=g -^-^-

fe I^ 1^

f 5^^ I

"/would not live alway.'" lis.

I I wouTd not live alway : I ask not to stay

Where storm after storm rises dark o'er the

way;
The few lut^d mornings that dawn on us

here.

Are enough fot life's woes, full enough for

its cheer.

X I would not live alway: no—welcome the

tomb

;

Since Jesus hath lain there, I dread not its

gloom

;

There, sweet be my rest, till he bid me a'i«e.

To hail him in triumph descending x^" •'

3 Who, who would live alway, away from his

God,—
Away from yon heaven, that blissful abode,

Where rivers of pleasure flow o'er the bright

plains.

And the noontide of glory eternally reigns:

4 Where the^saints of all ages in harmony
meet.

Their Saviour and brethren transported to

greet;

While the anthems of rapture unceasingly

roll.

And the smile of the Lord is the feast of

the soul

!

Mukttnberg.
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4:>fi> LUCAS, 10, 5, 11. ENGLISH.

I

san - na to God, in his high-est a - bode : All heav - en be join'd

m
T' ex - tol the Re - deem - er and Friend of man-kind ! He claims all our

-L I- I !- 1—t—T+r hi—

I

n \ F \ ik F—rP^— I F—
I^ZZtKI-^ZI^ ^ZUtL ^izfL
^ •

Tenor or Alto ad lib.

praise, who in in - fin-ite grace A - gain hath stoop'd down And caught up a

tz=tT-_i^LUj->-L h*-|:;ii:^3d:p-i>'-^=hJ-i>-^E^Eiz

m

worm to in her - it a crown, And caught up a worm to in - her - it a crown.

f*t2=t2
-I h m*i£t -ŷ -tf^

2 Our friend is restor'd to the joy of his Lord,

With triumph departs,

But speaks by his death to our echoing

hearts

:

Follow after, he cries, as he mounts to the

skies.

Follow after your friend

To the blissful enjoyment that never shall

end.

'i. Through Jesus's name our comrade o'er-

came,
And Jesus' is ours.

And arms us with all his invincible powers

:

He looks from the skies, he shows us the

prize.

And gives us a sign

That we shall o'ercome by the mercy Df
vine.

4 For us is prepar'd the angelical guard

;

The convoy attends

—

A minist'ring host of invisible friends

—

Ready-wing'd for their flight to the regions

of light,

The horses are come.
The chariots of Israel, to carry us home.

C. Wesley
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-W« MERCY, 73. GOTTSCHAIX.

mm: :|=P^=f

I. Hark' a voice di • vides the sky. Hap - py are llie faith - lul dead!

Jr. die L'lrd who sweet • ly die, They 'from all their toils are freed.

3g=p—rP"-^iii^i^liiiII
I

' '

Funeral of a Christian. }$.

Rev. XIV. 13.

f Hark ' a voice divides the sky,

Happy are the faithful dead !

In the Lord who sweetly die.

They from all their toils are freed,

« Them the Spint hath declar d
Blest, unutterably blest

,

Je^is IS their great reward,

Jesus IS their endless res*

1 Follow'd by their works, they go
Where their Head has gone before;

Reconcild by grace below,

Grace hath Qpen'd Mercy s door

\ Justified through faith alone,

Here they know their sins forgiven;

Here they laid their burden down,
Hallovv'd, and tnade meet for heaven.

C H'esley.

197 Death of a Rebitive. C. P. M.

{Tune, Meribah, page 214. C. P M J

I'lf death my friend and me divi'de.

Thou dost not, Lx)rd, ray sorrow chide,

Or fromi my tears to see;

Restrain'd from passionate excess.

Thou biddst me mourn in calm distress

For ihera that rest ijBf<(b£e/

•^^ feel a s'roag, immorfil^Pk^el
"hirh bears my muurnfjl *p niup,,

~'
!feneath its moantflip lnd>t ,^

:<5

Redeem'd from death, and griet, and paia,
I soon shall find my trienu again

Within the arms of God.

3 Pass a few fleeting moments more,

And death the blessing shall restore

Which death has snatch' a away;
For me thou wilt the summons send.
And give me back my parted friend.

In that etemaL day.

L' i\ isley.

498 Rirv xxii. I7._

[ Tun«, fWarus-Minor, page 223. 8s.)

I The Church in her militant state

I? weary, and cannot forbear!

The sainvS in an agcn- wait.

To see hiirt again it the air!

k The Spirit invites in the bride

Her heavenly Lord to descend.
And place her enthron'd at his sidfe.

In glory that never shall end^

J The news of his coming I hear.
And join in the catholic cr^ ;

O Jesus, in triumph appear!
Appear in the clouds of the »5(/*^

4 Whom only I languish to love,

In fulness of majesty come;'
And give me a mansion above;
And take to m/ 'aeavenly home I

C W'tttiiu
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*t$t? SHINING SHORE, Ss & 7s

a pilgrim sCraiiger.W ould not detait ihemI ' Mv 'liys are gliding swiftly liy, And I, a pilgrim scraiiger,Would not detait ihem

as they fly, Those hours of toil and danger. For O, we stand on Jordan's >trand, Oui

iPP
friends are passing o-ver, And just before, the shining shore We may almost cis-cov-er.

TAf Shining Shore. 8, 7. I

* My days are gliding swiftly by,

> And I, a pvlgrim stranger.

Would not detain them as they fly,

Those hours of toil and danger.

Chorus :

—

For O, we stand on Jordan's strand.

Our friends are passing over,

And just before, the shining shore

We may almost discover.

S We'll gird our loins, my brethren dear.

Our heavenly home discerning;

Our absent Lord has left us word.

Let every lamp be burning.

3 Should corn#ng days be cold and dark,

We need not cease our singing:

Tliat pyerfect rest naught can molest

Where golden harps are ringing

^ Let sorrow's rudest tempest blow,

f^acb chord on earth to sever;

Our King says come, and there's our home,
.•^^^rever, O forever.-'»* .4

SOO Th,- hr'ftvenlyjermalem. CM.
, «une, Valsntia, page 237 C. M.]

^Tusaiem, my happy home! I

Name ever dear c .lis'. 236

When will my sorrows have an end?
Thy joys, when shall I see ?

Thy walls are all of precious stone.

Most glorious to behold

;

Thy gates are richly set with peari,

Thy streets are pav'd with gold.

Thy garden and thy pleasrant walks,

My study long have been

;

Such dazzling views by human sight

Have never yet been seen.

If heaven be thus so glorious, Lord,

Why should I stay from thence ?

What folly's this that I should dread

I'o die and go from hence .'

Reacn down, O Lord, thine vm of gnfft
And cause me to ascend,

Where congregations ne'er brea* ^t^
And Sabbaths never end.

Jesus, mj- Lorfl, to glory's gone,

Him u ill I go and see;

And all my brethren here be'

Will soon come after nit.

My friends, I bid you all adieu

1 leave you in God's care.

And if I never more see y''i

Go on, I'll meet you thfi-
t
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fiOO VALENTIA. C. M. ark by KiNoetBT.

^i^liSE^^; m^m\fmm^m^m
I le tu sa • lem, my hap • py home ' Name ev - er dear lo me!

-<2. j^
hit-Kz:^=l3^

-m—m—(^
22:

I

--J-r

^=^^
When will my sor • rows have an end' Thy joys, when shall I see?

i
:e; IT -^ s: J J_^ '-^

I—2_^_t|:_^_^—L_t i_p_

501 Z),'flM the gate to Heaien C M
1 Why do \\e mourn departing ''nends,

Or shake at death s alarms

'

'Tis but the voice that Jesus sends,

To call them to his arms

2 Are "we not tending upward too,

As fast as time can mo\e '

Nor should we wish the hours more slow

To keep us from our love.

3 Why should we tremble to convey

Their bodies to the tomb '

There once the fiesb of Jesus lay.

And left a long perfume.

=£ :e:1=^
4 The graves of all his saints be blest.

And softened every bed

Where <-hould the dying memberB res^

But with their dying Head .*

5 Thence be arose, ascending high,

And showed our feet the way;
V,^ to the Lord our flesh shall fly,

At the great nsingday'.

6 Then let the last loud trumpet sound.
And bid our kindred rise :

Awake, ye nations under ground ;

V>" saints, ascend the skies !

Isaat W»tU,

501 CHINA. CM.

tl

I Why do \»e mourn de part • mg friends, Or shake at deaths a-larmsf

iSil^^ii

e^
'Tis but the voice that Je -^ sus sends, To call them to his anna.

:^=r^- S- ^m ^4- ^^a.^x
€> g
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«02 ST. MARTINS. C. M.

:
|.— -n-r-^-n r-^«^H^i ^ .̂

'
i r^-.—^r^^^

^Ifel&f^^^

FiiUh contftnplating Heaven. C. M.

t There is a house not made with hands,

Eternal and on high
;

And here my spirit, waiting, stands,

Till God shall bid it fly.

2 Shortly this prison of my clay

Mubt be dissolved and fall ;

Then, O my soul, with joy obey
Thy heavenly Father's call.

3 'Tis he, by his almighty grace.

That forms thee fit for heaven;
And, as an earnest of the place,

Has hib own Spirit giv'n

4^ We walk by fatlh of joys to come;
Faiih lues upon his word ,

But while the body is our home.
We're absent from the Lord.

Watts.

d03 Looking from earth to Heaven. C. M.

I Death may dissolve my body now,
And bear my spirit home:

Wh) do my days so sluggish more.
Nor my sak^'ation come .'

3 Cod has laid up in heaven f(5r me
A crown which cannot fade ;

The iighteoiis judge, at that great day,

Shall place it on my head.

3 Jesus, the Lord, will guard me safe

From every ill design.

And to his he.ivenly kingdom take

This feeble soul of mine.

4 God IS my everlasting aid.

My portion and my friend.

To him be highest glory paid.

Through ages without end.

VTatts.

504 What are these ? P^v.xw. 13-17.

[ Tune, Mercy, page 235. 7s.]

1 What are these arrayed in while.

Brighter than the noonday sun?
Foremost of the sons of light.

Nearest the eternal th-nne ?

2 These are they that bore the cross.

Nobly for their KListei sicKxi,

Suff'rers in his righteous cau*e,

FoU'wers of the dying God.

3 Out of great distress they came,
Wash'd their robes by faith below.

In the blood of yonder Lamb.
Blood that washes white as snow.

4 Therefore are they next the throne.

Serve their Maker day and oigb^
God resides among his own,
God doth in his saints deiighl.

6 More than conquerors at last.

Here they find their trials o'er;

They have all their sufferings past,

Hunger now and thirst no more

6 No excessive heat they feel

From the sun's direcier rny

:

In a m.lder clime they dwelJ,

Region of eternal day

C n^rsirt
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.r tiiy (hat hath foundations. 8s.

•
i uue. Beatus-Minor, page 225. 8s.]

.\ Way wilh our sorrow and fear !

We soon shall recover our hc«ne

;

The city of saints shall appear;

The day of eternity come.

2 From earth we shall quickly remove,

And mount to our native abode

;

The house of our Father abpvc.

The palace of angels and God.

3 Our morning is all at an end,
'

VVheti rais'd by the Jife-giving woiv>«

We see the new city descend.

Adorned as a bride for her Lord.

4 The city so holy and clean,

No sorrow can breathe in the air:

Ko gloom of affliction or sin,

No shadow of evil is there.

506 TALLIS' EVENING HYMN. L. M. TH. TALLIS. 1660.

I

I. Lo! round the throne, a j^lo - rious band, The saints in count-less myr-iads stand;

||i|p*gS:

Of ev - 'ry tongue re-deem'd of God, Ar - rayed in gar-ments washed in blood-

L,_
J

, I_j L| p^.
-IS-

T^e redeemed tit .hcdTen. L. M.

i Lo! round the throne, a glorious band,
The saints in. countless myriads stand;

Of every tongue redeemed of God,i

Arrayed in garments washed in blood.

2 Through tribulation great they came;
They bore the cross, despised the shame

;

Bill now from all their labors rest.

In God's eternal glory blest.

3 They see the Satiour face to. face;

They sing the triumph of his ^race;

And day and night, with ceaseless praise.

To him their loud hosannas raise.

4 O may we tread the sacred rbad

That holy saints and martyrs trod ;

Wage to the end the glorious strife,

•>nd win, like tbem, a crown of life!

Mary L. D»nt*n,

507 L. M.
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They shall behold the land thai is veryfar off,

Isa. xxxiii. 17.

1 There is a land mine eye hath seen

.

In visions of enra|3tured thought,

So bright, that all wliich spreads between
Is with its radiant glories fraught.

2 A land upon whose blissful shore

Thefe rests no shadow, falls no stain;

There those who meet shall part no nuvc^
And those long parted meet again.

3 Its skies are not like earthly skies.

With varying hues of shade and lights

It hath no need of suns to rise

To dissipate the gloom of night.

4 There s\yeeps no desolating wind
Across that calm serene abode

;

- The wanderer there a home may hn<

Within the paradise of God.

Cordon Robm*



^08 EFFINGHAM. L. M
Allegretto.

FUNERALS AND OTHER OCCASION^

' • I. I
I •—

^

I. Mf-thinks the la-.t ^real day is come, Me-thinks I bear the trumpet sou&dt

I 1 ^^

I

—
-1 ^\^ \ I >-,sj

That shakes the earth, rends ev.-'ry- lomb, And wakes the- pris - 'ners un - der {ground.

-i:rg:
-m-. -

7/i^ /(Z5/ ^^/••^a/' ^rt_>'. L. M.

i .\Kihink^ the last great day is come,

Mcthinks I hear the trumpet sound,

That shakes the earth, rends every tomb,

And wakes the prisoners under ground.

3 The mighty deep gives up her trust,

Aw'd bv the Judge's high c-nimand;
.

Both small and great now quit their dust

And round the great tribunal stand.

3 Behold the awful books displayed,

Big with ih' important fates of men;
£ach deed a word more public made,

As wrote by heaven's unerring pen.

4 To every soul the books assign

The joyous or the dread reward ;

Sinners in vain lament and pine

—

No plea the Judge will here regard,

5 Lord, when these awful leaves unfold,

May life's fair book my soul approve,

There m.ay I read my name enroU'd,

And triumph in redeeming love I

«09 L. M.The Heavenly Zion.

Arm of the Lord, awake, awake !

Thine own immortal strength put on

!

With terror cloth'd, hell's kingdom shake,

And cast thy foes with fury down.

:j By death and hell pursued in vain,
~^ To thee the ransomed seed shall come ; 1

iSbouting, their heavenly Zion gain, - . u*

And pass through death triumphant hom'

i

I

3 Tb.e pain of life shall then be o'er,

The anguish and distracting care

;

There sighing grief shall weep no raori.l

And sin shall never enter there.

4 Where pure, essential Joy is found, v—^^
The Lord's redeem'd their heads shaU

With everlasting gladness crowned, [rai'se,^

.And tilled with love, an;J lost in praise,''

510

Charles We^l^l

S.M
S. M.]

The Land cf Pcacf

[Tune, St. Thomas, page 241.

1 Come to the lanl of peace;

From shallows come awav -,

Where aii the sounds of weening cease.

And storms r.o more have s«'iy.

2 Fear hath no dwelling here;

But pure repose and love

Breathe through the bright, cele-rtJA' ait

The spirit of the dove.

3 Come to the bright and blest,

Gathered from every land

;

For here thy soul shall find its resi

Ami I the shining band.

4 In this divine abode

Change leaves no saddening trac*

Come, trusting spirit, to thy God,
Thy holy resting-place.

5 " Come to our peaceful home,"

The saints and angels say.

Forsake the world, no longer k'^aia^

<) wanderer, come away! "

bnkiunim.

840



DEATd-THE JUDGMENT-HEAVEN

511 6T. THOMAS. S. M. GEORUE rREDESICS HANDKU>

it -^r be I

im^=g
^=^=£2:^:

F^=:^
=S=:^ ig: EiE^ ^I

Life from the dead is in ihat word, 'Tis im - mor - tal • i

z^/" /^cw^ «'« Heaven. S. M.

I " Forever wuh the Lord !

Amen, so let it be!

Life from the dead is in that word,
'Tis iinniortahty.

C Here in the body pent,

Absent from him I roam.

Yet nighily pitch my moving tent

A day's march nearer home.

t
" Forever with the Lord '

"

Fatlier, if 'tis thy will,

The promise of that faithful word,

! E'en here to me fulfil.

\ So when my latest breath

Sliall rend the vail in twain.

By death I siiali escape from death,

And life eternal gain.

Knowing as I am known,
How shall I love that word.

And oft repeat before the throne,

••F'jre\er wuh the Lord'"

James Montgomery.

512 Tfie goodly land. S. M.

I Far from these scenes of night,

Unbounded glories rise.

And realms of joy and pure delight,

Ui.'known to mortal eyes.
'*

a Fair land' could mortal eyes

But half Its charms explore,

How would our >pirits long to rise,

And dwell on earth no more!

3 No cloud those regions know,
Realms ever bright and fair;

For sin, the source of mortal woe,
Can never enter there.

4 O, may the prospect lire

Our hearts with ardent love,

Till wings of faith and strong desire^

Bear every thought above.

5 Prepared, by grace divine.

For thy bright courts on high.

Lord, bid our spirits rise and joia

The chorus of the sky.

Anne Steele.

513 A^o ni^ht in Heaven. S. M^.

r There is no night in heaven;
In that blest world above «

Work never can bring weariness.

For work itself is love.

2 There is no grief in heaven

;

For life is one glad day,

And tears are of those former thiagi
Which all have passed away.

'

3 There is no sin in heaven;
Behold that blessed throng.

All holy in their spKDtless robes,''

All holy in their song'.

< There is* no death in .heaven;

For they who gain that shore
Have won their immortality,

And they can die no more.
.

Frederick D. ttumttnf^.
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Ocction 17*

DBVOT.IOKAL GQlSGBLIiANY.
514: METROPOLITAN. CM.

Andante. r,if

J. T. LAVTON,

I. How vaifi are all things here be - low! How false, and yet how fair!

!

1

1

i

1 I
I I 1

«j

Each pleas - ure hath its poi • son, too, And ev - 'ly sweet a snare;

u^mMmMm^m
Surrendering allfor Christ. C. M.

1 How vain are all things here below

!

- How false, and yet how fair!

Each pleasure hath its poison, too,

And every sweet a snare.

2 The brightest thiiif^s below the'sViy

Give but a flatt'ring light:

We bhould suspect some danger nigh

Where wc possess delight.

3 Our dearest joys and nearest friends,

v-*v The partners of our blodl,

614 AMANDA. CM. (Second tune.)

How th^'v divide our wav'ring minds.
And leave but half for God !

-4 The fondness of a creature's love.

How strong it strikes the sense!

Tiiither the warm affections move.
Nor can we call them thence.

5 Dear Saviour, let thy beauties be

My soul's eternal food;

And grace command my soul away
Fron< all created good.

h'aits.

I. llow vain are all things here be-low! How false, and yet how fair

i^i^iit
3zeilfc=b=fi

t^-i

E5:=*J^H
\—, 1 , , r«=^-4 1—

,

1—,—J—rSl l4»-arf-f—

H

\-

zz:^zbSzEi±2q:^S"ii=tld^zfaz_^£EE2i-jt

Each pleas - ure hath its poi - son, too, And ev - 'ry sweet a snare.

^^ ?2=fc

/E'^-r

ill
-^

-& i
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DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.

615 WAKING-. 88&68 PROM L,Ovia SPOHB

I. Ye wea - ry, heav-y lad- en souls, Who are op-pres-sed sore.

tz- It:

—N—Ni—I——I
m—m-\—I—

«

Ve trav'llers through the wil-der-ness, To Ca-naan's peace-ful shore;

. Si*—g(»-

^-^-J^

r—r
—I

^^
t:

#^^P-
le^N:
t2=t^±ti

-P! ^
I

Ve trav'llers through the wil-der - ness, To Ca - naan's peaceful shore:

-*-^
^->^^B

':2=i2=;£±(E
5:

grrr—^^-

?='M-^

-^^m-

M—*-

m T' '—

^

5±
I

The Pilgrim''s Song. 8s & 6s. 516
J Ye weary, heavy laden souls,

Who are oppressed sore,

(|:Ye trav'llers through the wilderness.

To Canaan's peaceful shore.
:||

2 Through chilling winds and beating rain.

The waters deep and cold,

(|:And enemies surrounding you,

Take courage and be bold.
:||

3 Though storms and hurricanes arise,

The desert all around,

II
: And fiery serpents oft appear
Through the enchanted ground.

:||

4. Dark nights, and clouds, and gloomy fear,

And dragons often roar;

(|: But while the gospel trump we hear,

We'll press for Canaan's shore.
:||

5 Methinl<s I now begin to see

The holders of that land;

|^:The trees of life, with heavenly fruit,

In beauteous order stand.
:||

5 The wintry time is past and gone,

Sweet flowers now appear,

'fli^'he fiftieth year hath now rolled round-
' iie great Sabbatic year. :

|j

Unkfiewn
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Remember Ale. CM.
[Tune, Dundee, page 244. C. M.]

Jesus! thou art the sinner's frieod.

As such I look to thee

;

Now in the bowels of thy love,

Lord ! remember me.

Remember thy pure word of grace.

Remember Calvary

;

Remember all thy dying groans.

And then remember me.

Thou wondrous Advocate with God!
1 yield myself to thee

;

While thou art sitting on thy thronei

O Lord ! remember me.

I own I'm guilty, own I'm vile.

Yet thy salvation's free

;

Then, in thy all-abounding grace,

O Lord ! remember me.

Howe'er forsaken, or distress'd,

Howe'er oppress'd I be,

Howe'er afflicted here on earth.

Do tliou remember me.

Unkn(y2t>»



DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.

^17 DUNDEE. CM.
Aloderato.

,

A 1-

^=^= =X-

=^=S=g=gF i
In • cjuire, ye pil-grims, for the way That leads to Si - en's hill,

--I-..

=^=g= izz:

And thith - er set your stead - y face, With 3 de - ter-min'd will.

:£;
:p: i

-<i2

^:
:to:

-^-, --"^=^=^:
:S2:

:g±

i

I

A^'iuission into ike Church, C. M.

> Inquire, ye pilgrims, for the way
That leads to Sion's hill.

And thither set your steady face,

With a determin'd will.

i Invite the strangers all around

Your pious march to joai.

And spread the sentiments you feC

Of faith and love divine.

% O come, and join your souls to God
In everlasting bands

:

Accept the blessings he bestows.

With thankful hearts and hands.

Doddridgt.

518 Sce/tes of the Resurrection. C. M.

t How long shall Death, the tyrant, reign.

And triumph o'er the just ?

How long the blood of martyrs slain

Lie mingled with the dust ?

2 Lo ! I behold the scatter'd shades

:

The dawn of heaven appears :

The bright, immortal morning spreads

Its blushes round the spheres.

3 I see the Lord of glory come,
And flaming guards around :

The skies divide to make him room

:

The trumpet shakes the ground.

T hear the voice, "Ye dead, arise !

"

And, lo ! the graves obey

;

And waking saint-' witk joyful eyes,

Salute th' expecifd day.

5 O may our humble spirits stand

Among them, cloth '>! in white:

The meanest place at hir right hand
I» iii£)iit£ delight.

51t i(

« TTiy Mngdom come." Matt. vi. *0.

1 Father of me, and all m?i»kind

And all the hosts above

Let every understanding m»d
Unite to praise thy love.

2 To know thy nature and th;" o«me,
One God in persons three i

And glorify the great I AM
Through all eternity.

3 Thy kingdom come, with powe*' wtd gHM^
To every heart of man

:

Thy peace, and joy, and righteo*

In all our bosoms reign.

C Wesley

Doxology,

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
One God whom we adore,

Be glory as it was, is now.
And shall be evermore.
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DEV^^TTONAL MISCELLANY
S^iO AKTIOCH. CM

^:_iiEi: *i3EEf

ARE. FROM GEORGE FREDERICK HANDKL.

P#i^S
>^r-J-

I. O Sun of right - eous - ness, a - rise With heal - ing in thy wing! To

..

m^^i^m^ *=* ^
my dis - eas'd, my faint-ing soul, Life and sal - va - tion bring, Life

^^^M'^—)^—\^-^^

Lighten mine eyes. Ps. xiii

1 O sun of righteousness, arise

With healing in thy wing!
To my diseas'd, my fainting soul,

Life and salvation bring.

2 These clouds of pride and sin dispel.

By thine all-piercing beam :

Lighten mine eyes with faith, my heart

With holy hope inflame.

5 My mind, by thy all-quickening power,
From low desires set free :

Unite my scattered thoughts, and fix

My love entire on thee.

4 Father, thy long-lost son receive

;

Saviour, thy purchase own
;

Blest Comforter, with peace and joy

Thy new-made creature crown.

5 Eternal, undivided Lord,

Coec|uai One and Three,

On thee all faitli. all hope be placed.

All love be paid to thee.

C. H'esify.

521 Evening. C. M.

I The work of one more day is done

—

Is done, as best we could.

* \.nd yet, O Lord, we must cor'"''' ,

'Tis not done as we would

245

2 We would have lived throughout the hours

As though we saw thee near

;

That thou shouldst know each thought and
Should bring to us no fear. [wordv

3 But as we retrospect the day,

Our heart is made to grieve,

In pity. Lord, we pray look down, ^
Our burdened souls relieve.

4 O make us not to close our eyes.

Till we shall feel thy love.

Hear thou our song, hear thou our pray'r

"Come quickly from above."

B. T. Tanner.

521 b " Saints^ Inventory.'" C. M.

1 If God is mine, then present things

And things to come are mine

;

Yea, Christ, his word, and Spirit, too.

And glory all divine.

2 If he is mine, then from his love

He every trouble sends;

All things are working for my good»

And bliss his rod attends.

3 If he is mine, let friends forsake,

Let wealth and honor flee; '^

Sure he who giveth me himself

Is more than these to me. ^

B. Beddotn*



DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.
CJSSAB MALAN, 1830.

:b^g-4-=t

-^g=i= ^zzzTt? k^^lr iLij I

f^
I can - not al - ways trace the way Where thou, Al-might-y One, dost moTc;

:)c=N:S ?2=?2:

^: ^^sa
ways, al - ways say, That God is love, that God is love,

i^EEc

God is love. Heb. xii. 6. L. M.

I I cnnnot always trace the way
Where thou. Almighty One, dost move

;

But I can always, always say,

That God is love, that God is love.

7 When fear her chilling mantle flings

O er earth, my soul to heaven above,

As to her native home, upsprings,

For God is love, for God is love.

3 When mystery clouds my darkened path,

I'll check my dread, my doubts reprove;

In this my soul sweet comfort hath,

That God is love, that God is love.

A Ves, God is love ;—a thought like this

Can every gloomy thought remove,
Vnd turn all tears, all woes, to bliss,

% For God is love, for God is love.

Anon.

oG3 b ANTIGUA. li. M.

503 b The better Choice. L. M.
1 What sinners value I resign

;

Lord ! 'tis enough that thou art mine;
I shall behold thy blissful face.

And stand complete in righteousness.

2 This life's a dream, an empty show,
But the bright world to which I go
Hath joys substantial and sincere;

When shall I wake and find me there?

3 Oh, glorious hour ! oh, blest abode I

I shall be near and like my God,
And flesh and sin no more control

The sacred pleasures of the soul.

4 My flesh shall slumber in the grouc
Till the last trumpet's joyful sound ;

Then burst the chains with sweet surprisft.

And in my Saviour's image rise.

Watts.

ENGLISH MELODY.

I. 'Vhat sin-ners val - ue I re - sign; Lord! 'tis e - nough that thou art mine;

I shall be-hold thy ^''•' - ful face. And stand com-plete in righteousnf

I



DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.

MARLOW. CM.
Moderato.

1i=S^ -^—&-

^ . Dear friends, farewell, I

m- -^ -^^

ife zi:
3

EESI

^ i^: pn^cz^z

do you tell, Since you and I

t^
must part

;

42. .i2.

:p:^
2;

t rl
I I

^S :^
I3E3 IZ^ 22; =^=^ "C"

go a • way but here you stay; But still we're joined in heart.

C. M.

A minister or brethren parting on earth.

Acts. XX. 36-38.

Dear friends, farewell, I do you tell.

Since you and I must part

;

I go away but here you stay

;

But still we're joined in heart

3 Your love to me has been so free.

Your conversation sweet

;

How can I bear to journey, where
With you I cannot meet

!

3 Yet I do find my heart inclined

To do my work below

;

Wlien Christ doth call, I trust T shall

Be ready then to go.

4 I leave you all, both great and small.

To Christ's encircling arms,

Which Can you save from hell's dark grave,
And shield you from all harms.

5 3 long to go where pleasures flow,

My soul shall be at rest,

No more complain or sigh again,

tiut be forever blest.

€ Ther° we sha'l meet in bliss complete.

Ana lon<j .'Qgether dwell.

To love .he T^ord with one accord;

:^o, breth.^e..', jli farewell.

Vnhnown.

.1 Patriof: Song. C. M.
Lord, while for all mankind we pray.

Of every clime and coasi.

O hear us for our native land,

—

The land we love the most.

2 O guard our shorf^s from every foe,

With peace our borders bless.

With prosp'rou^ times our cities crowQ,
Our fields with plenteousness.

3 Here may religion shed her light

On days of rest and toil

;

And piety and virtue reign,

And bless our native soil.

4 Lord of the nations, thus to thee

Our country we commend
;

Be thou her refuge and her trust.

Her everlasting friend.

Wreford.

525 b CM.
1 Keep silence, all created things,

And wait your Maker's nod ;

My soul stands trembling while she sings

The honors of her God.

2 Life, death and hell, and worlds unknown,
Hang on his firm decree ;

He sits on no precarious throne,

Nor borrows leave to be.

3 Chained to his throne a volume lies,

W^ith all the fates of men.
With every angel's form and size

Drawn by th' eternal pen.

4 In thy fair book of life and grace

May I but find my name
Recorded in some humble placi

Beneath my Lord, the Lamb.



DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.

tt26 jijiTHANY. 6s&4s.

^m 4—M-J
Z^I^ZS =i=J

-S) 1- -'

•-.s'--J-
:^-.g^,g^-g^ ^ ' cJ^g^—'-g^^:^

I. Near - er, my God, to thee, Near - er to thee! E'en tho' it be a cross

aEe±i^
.-^

zi^;
:p:^^•^-'-i^SiEil^

^Pt 1

—

V- ^
Z>. 5.—Near - er, my God, to tbee.

Fine. P.S.

^ » 1 -1 1

-^-
:^=J=^ -isi-=-o—1#-

^—tt-z:^'

Still all my song shall be, Near - er, my God, to tbei^

Near - er to thee

!

Nearer to thee. 6s & 4s.

1 Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee

!

E'en though it be a cross

That raiseth me,
Still all my song shall bt

j^fearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee

!

2 Though like the wanderer.

The sun gone down.
Darkness be over ma
My rest a stone

;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer to thee!

j There let the way appear

Steps unto heaven ;

All that thou sendest me,
In mercy given

;

Angels to beckon me
Nearer, my God, to thee.

Nearer, to thee.

4 Then with my waking thouglrti

Bright with thy praise,

Out of my stony griefs

Bethel I'll raise

;

So by my woes to be

Nearer, my God, to thee,

iNearer to thee

'

Or if on joyful wing,

Cleaving the sky,

Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

Upward I fly,

Still all my song shall be.

Nearer, my God, to thee,

Nearer to thee,

Sarah F. Adam*.

527 6s&«»
Saviour ! thy gentle voice

Gladly we hear;

Author of all our joys,

Ever be near

;

Our souls would cling to the^
Let us thy fulness see,

Our life to cheer.

Fountain of life divine!

Thee we adore ;

We would be wholly thine

Forevermore

;

Freely forgive our sin.

Grant heavenly peace within.

Thy light restore.

Though to our faith unseen.

While darkness reigns,

On thee alone we lean

While life remains

;

By thy free grace restored.

Our souls shall bless the iLord

In joyful strains

!

Hastingi.

848



DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.

vVL-EY. 12 & 9.

I. Come a -way to the skies, my be-lov-ed a - rise, And re-joice in the

I—I-

ii^^^i^^^^iiiai
day thou was bom: On this fes - ti - val day, come ex - ult - ing a - way.

^^^M
-1^—p^

t=t
ji2-

-*- -I *— I— -is—

I

r^zE'
i

-^zd

^^ .^-A
^±^ t^^^i^^ ta^^^^lgS^

I

And with sing- ing to Si - on re - turn. And with singing to Si - on re - turn.

« ^m t:
-<2-

1

Birthday of a consort. 12 & 9.

I Come away to the skies, my beloved arise.

And rejoice in the day thou was born:

On this festival day, come exulting away,

And with singing to Sion return.

V We have laid up our love and our treasure

above.

Though our bodies continue below:

The redeem'd of our Lord, we remember
his word,

And with singing to paradise go.

t With singling we praise the original grace

By our Heavenly Father bestow'd

;

Our being receive from his bounty, and live

To the honor and glory of God.

For thy glory we are created to share

Both the nature and kingdom Divine;
Created again, that our souls may remain

In time and eternity thine.

With thanks we approve the design of thy
love.

Which hath joined us in Jesus' name;
So united in heart that we never can part.

Till we meet at the feast of the Lamb.

There, there at his feet we shall suddenly
meet,

And be parted in body no more

!

We shall sing to our lyres, with the hea'
enly choirs,

And our Saviour in glory adore.

iT. Wesley
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DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.

£*29 BOiiliSTON. S. M. LOWELL M.VSON.

:^-

^^=t=t^^
^=h: mmm^m

I. Did Christ o'er sin - ners weep, And shall our cheeks be dry? Let v

a -F ^ 1—in P—hs—k—

^

SEEES^^
^

:^=^=^c
?

:t^=N:
P^ ^is-

iEtgj
N̂^F^EEi

?<1: I

^
floods of pen - i - ten - tial grief Burst forth from ev - 'ry eye.

:t: ei:pE=p:

^
i;: :t^t

:[=

*/^<f beheld the city, and wept over it.''^ S. M.

I Did Christ o'er sinners weep,

And shall our cheeks be dry ?

Let floods of penitential grief

Burst forth from every eye.

^ The Son of God in tears

The wond'ring angels see

:

Be thou astonished, O my soul;

He shed those tears for thee.

3 He wept that we might weep

:

Each sin demands a tear:

In heaven alone no sin is found

And there's no weeping there.

Beddonu.

S30 Household consecrated to God. S. M-

1 The power to bless my house

Belongs to God alone;

Yet rend'ring him my constant vows.

He sends his blessings down.

2 Shall I not then engage

My house to serve the Lord,

To search the soul converting page,

And feed upon his word,

—

3 To ask with faith and hope
The grace which he supplies.

In prayer and praise to offer up
Their daily sacrifice ?

4 Let each his sin eschew.

Through thy restraining grace.

Our father Abrah'm's steps pursue.

And walk in all thy ways.

5 Saviour of men, incline

The hearts which thou hast made,
Which thou hast bought with blood Divfaie,

To ask thy promis'd aid.

6 Me and my house receive,

Thy family t' increase,

And let us in thy favor live.

And let us die in peace.

C. IVesley.

530b L.1L
Light for those who sit in darknses.

[Tune, Hamburg, page 252. L. M.)

1 Though now the nations sit beneath

The darkness of o'erspreading death,

God will arise with light divine,

On Zion's holy towers to shine.

2 That light shall shine on distant lands.

And wandering tril)es, in joyful bands,

Shall come, thy glory, Lord, to see,

And in thy courts lo worship thee,

3 O light of Zion, now arise!

Let the glad morning bless our eyes;

Ye nations, catch the kindling ray.

And hail the splendors of the day.

Leonard Bac»*
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b TATii dTBEET. S. M. Jonathan call woodmai..

^ ^ ^
ZZ^Zl^Z

-^
=s= S^^- l^Z

-c^-=jc±-t:^

mn
I. Through all the loft • y sky, Through all th'in-fer • ior ground,

_^_,__^ P 1-^—-i—^—r-^^ & f=2-

I^ :t=:
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^

I I I

I
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I
:i^=^=22

^^=^^ :^= :^:

^r "c

Th' Almighty Mak-er shines con-fess'd, And pours his bless -ings round.

fB—P—1=2-m^ :^E=t: iSi^^^
General Thanksgiving. S. M.

1 Through all the lofty sky,

Through all the inferior ground,

Th' Almighty Maker shines confess'd.

And pours his blessings round.

2 Each year the teeming earth

With flowers and fruits is crown'd

;

And grass, and herbs, and harvests, grow

And send their joys around.

3 The world of waters yields

A rich supply of food,

And distant lands their treasures send

Upon the rolling flood.

4 To serve and bless our land

The elements conspire

;

And mercies mix themselves with earth,—

With ocean, air and fire.

5 O that the sons of men

To God their songs would raise.

And celebrate his power and love

"^ never-ceasing praise

!

Tkomat Gibbons.

^32 Glorious in holiness. SL M.

1 God is in Judah known,

Israel extols his name,

In Salem he has placed his throne.

In Zion lives his fame.

2 There did he break the shield.

The battle and the bow

;

There to his glorious might shall ]rield

The desolating foe.

3 There is the spoiler spoil'd.

The proud have slept their sleep;

There are the men of battle foil'd.

In one promiscuous heap.

4 When thy rebuke is heard,

Both horse and car expire

;

Thou God of Jacob shalt be fear'd;

O who shall meet thine ire ?

6 Heaven utter'd thy decree,

Earth, trembling, paused to hear:

Soon shall the world thy judgments se^
Thy saints no more shall fear.

Mmrsh,
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Siiiii On cnanging place of abode. L. M.

f Sole Sov' reign of the earth and skies.

Supremely good, supremely wise,

Fix thou the place of our abode.

But let it still be near our God.

*». On earth we weary pilgrims roam,

^ r^or find, nor hope, a lasting home;

We seek a house not made with haods,
A heavenly house which ever stands.

3 Yet while we sojourn here below. <

Let streams of mercy round us flow

,

And when our destin'd race is run.

Assign us mansions near thy throp

534 HAMBURG. L. M. ASR. BT LOWKLL MASeS.

I. Come, ye that love the Lord in - deed, Who are from sin and bond -age freed,

t^ -IS-^-^'^^1—

r

It

Sub-mitto all the ways of God, And walk that nar-row nap- py road.

—S- i To—^^^^

^ Wl
-W-J _ -^=2.^
?2: m:t=t is—^^
1—

r

T/ie Prosperotis Saint. Rev. vii. 13-17.

I Come, ye that love the Lord indeed.

Who are from sin and bondage freed,

Submit to all the ways of God,
And walk that narrow happy road.

1 Great tribulation you shall meet.

But soon shall walk the golden street;

Though hell may rage and vent her spite

Yet Christ will save his heart's delight.

3 That happy day will soon appear,

When Gabriel's trumpet you shall hear

Sound through the earth, yea, down to bellf

To call the nations, great and small.

;,. Behold the earth in burning flames,

The trumpet louder still proclaims
;

The earth must hear and know her doom,
The separation day is come.

\ Behold the righteous marching home,
And all the angels bid them come

;

When Christ himself these words proclaim!

Here comt my saints, I know their names.

Unknoim
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4 .» MIGDOL. L. M.

^-1-

I. Lord, I am thine, en

M:
--^-

ly thine,

EJEJEggj^aEg^

Pur - chased" and

±1^=^=^: It
:^:

y-i&iftfe3^^3
/,

:fe£

«*= 1!^ C W. I

With full con - sent thine would I

:t: -^Ef^^^ :t:

,
And o\v» thy sov - 'reign right in

f
T^

-:^

^21 I

Self-dedication. L. M.

I Lord, I am thine, entirely thine,

Purchased and saved by blood Divine;

With full consent thine would I be,

And own thy sovereign right in me.

* Grant one poor sinner more a place

A.mong the children of thy grace;

A wretched sinner, lost to God,
But ransom'd b" Immanuel's blood.

3 Thine would I live, thine would I die.

Be thine through all eternity;

The vow is past beyond repeal,

Now will I set the solemn seal.

4 Here at that cross where flows the blood

That bought my guilty snul for God,
Thee, my new Master, now I call,

And consecrate to thee my all.

5 Do thou assist a feeble worm
The great engagement to perform

:

Thy grace can full assistance lend.

And on that grace I dare depend.

Daiviei.

536 National Praise. L. M,

1 We bless thy name. Almighty God,
For all the kindness thou hast showQ,

To this fair land our fathers trod.

This land we fondly call our own.

2 Here freedom spreads her banner wide.
And casts her soft and hallow'd ray;

For thou our country's arms didst guide.

And led them on their conqu'ring way.

3 We praise thee, that the gospel light

Through all our land its radiance sheds;
Scatters the shades of error's night.

And heavenly blessings round us spreads.

4 When foes without and foes within.

With threatening ills our land have press'd»

Thou hast our nation's bulwark been.

And, smiling, sent us peaceful rest.

5 O God, preserve us in thy fe^,

In troublous times our helper be;

Diffwse thy truth's blight precepts hera
Aad may we worship oiiiy thee.

Presb. Hvmtn*,
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OHKISTTAN VICTOB. 10s.

-^^

^^^^^^ 1-1 -1-

-^-^-ga--<=^

3E^Li=^:
^-iii=s^zzi|=^=jzijr=^-^-jg

'
f Joy- ful - ly, joy- ful - ly onward I move, Bound to the land of bright

\ An - gel - ic chor - is - ters sing as I come, Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly

iMi34=tÊ ?^^^--
^

^=S: *=g: i
#- ^

1=:N^^-4e:
r-T-

f==r-: =t
^^*3i^^ ^ s :=t:

<=rt^=i=j=^
,^P

^u u I ^ Soon with my pil - grim - age end - ed be - low,
haste to thy home! j

^ r s> &

=t=F =1:

V— I—1

—

SE33ESe^ 5=r
Home to the land of bright spir-its I go;

Jft- -^ -*- -^ -PL .PL Jt- J^ -^ ^.

-h-r~
-o-

-I—I—t-

Pil - grim and stran - ger no

i

^-
^=^=^1=;
i.—^

tf-d—-1:

^
wf
-—^-

more shall I roam,

I

J 1-—I—^ 1-

3EES I

Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly rest - ing at home.

=r=t=: 1=:
-<S_

i

Friends, fondly cherished, have passed on

before

;

Waiting, they watch me approaching the

shore

;

Singing to cheer me thro' death's chilling

gloom •

Joyully, joyfully haste to thy home.
Sounds of sweet melody fall on my ear;

Harps of the blessed, your voices I hear!

Rin<rs with the harmony heaven's high

f) .,',me

—

., /iiilly, joyfully haste to thy home.

-t—

Death, with thy weapons of war lay me
low,

Strike, king of terrors! I fear not the blow;
Jesus hath broken the bars of the tomb!
Joyfully, joyfully will I go home.
Bright will the morn of eternity dawn,
iJeath shall be banished, his scepter bt

gone;

Joyfully, then, shall I witness his doom.
Joyfully, joyfully, safely at home.

W'. //unter
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AMSTEHDAM. 78 & 6s.

1= SEt ^^§1
- r III

Rise, my soul, and stretch thy wings. Thy bet - ter por- tion trace

;

Riv - ers to the o - cean run, Nor stay in all their course

;

Fly me, rich - es, fly me, cares, Whilst I that coast ex - plore

;

Cease, ye pil - grims, cease to mourn, Press on - ward to the prize

;

^
-J -<i2.

1^=^ 1SEa=t

i -^ ^^^^^^^^
I I

Rise from tran - si - to - ry things Twards heav'n, thy na - tive place

:

Fire, as - cend- ing, seeks the sun ; Both speed them to their source

:

Flat-t'ring world, with all thy snares. So - lie - it me no more

!

Soon our Sa - viour will re - turn Tri - um - phant in the skies

:

i^
V

i
^-.^ ^^ :^=P

fe^f^^^fe^^El
Sun, and moon, and stars de - cay; Time shall soon this earth re-move

;

So a soul that's born of God, Pants to view his glo - rious face,

Pil -grims fix not here their home; Stran - gers tar - ry but a night;

Yet a sea - son, and you know Hap - py en - trance will be giv'n.

y
I

* J-g

—

Phi

T=t ii^ ::t

isEt :^*

f «3e
'^:r

Rise, my soul and haste a - way To seats pre-pared a - bove.

Up- ward tends to his a - bode. To rest in his em - brace.

When the last dear morn is come, They'll rise to joy - ful light.

All our sor - rows left be - low, And earth ex-changed for heav'n.
SEAGKAVE.

S^EE^ —C—m F=t=: itzii

B
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<>39 LYONS. lOs&lls. FRANCIS JOSEPH H.WDN

I. O tell me no more of this world's vain store, The time for sudi

«ii
£ Fe=#: :|=^&^§iii^

^t:^=-^': :^:
^r

:f=: =l=d:

t*i^P
tri - fles with now is o'er; A coun - try I've found where

^•fet! ?^^ :^: ^i3^
:p2:

fcS:P :^:
:^==1:

a|=^=:1:
:i=^ ^gjir^---^—n^-n,

true joys a - bound, To dwell I'm de - ter-mined on that hap -py ground

^^ii^^gi^g EBa:^t ^^B^
2 The souls that believe, in paradise live,

And me in that number will Jesus receive

;

My soul, don't delay—he calls thee away.
Rise, follow thy Saviour, and bless the glad day.

3 No mortal doth know what he can bestow,

What light, strength, and comfort—go after him, go;
Lo, onward I move to a city above.

None guesses how wondrous my journey will prove.

4 Great spoils I shall win from death, hell, and sin,

Midst outward afflictions shall feel Christ within;

And when I'm to die, receive me, I'll cry,

For Jesus hath loved me, I cannot tell why,

5 But this I do find, we two are so join'd,

He'll not live in glory and leave me behind r

So this is the race I'm running through grace.

Henceforth—till admitted to see my Lord's faoft

6 And now I'm in care, my neighbors may share

These blessings: to seek them will none of you dflrei

In bondage, O why, and death will you lie,

When oae here assares you free grace is so nigh,

Gambald*
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I.DjuCIANA. lis & 6s. J. C. EMBRY.

HAE. BY J. T. LAYTON, 1889.

He bids the guilt - y now draw near, Re-pent, be-lieve, dis-miss their fear;

-•- -•- -p- « -)•- -^ -^ M -^ « ^ -^ -#- #-

/»5/ /'ar/. IIS &6s.

^ By faith I view my Saviour dying
On the tree; on the tree;

To every nation he is crying,

Look to me ! look to me

!

He bids the guilty now draw near,

Repent, believe, dismiss their fear ;

—

Hark! hark! what precious words I hear!

Mercy's free ! mercy's free !

t Did Christ, when I was sin pursuing,

Pity me ? pity me ?

And did he snatch my soul from ruin?

Can it be ? can it be ?

O yes ! he did salvation bring :

He is my Prophet, Priest, and King;
And now my happy soul can sing,

—

Mercy's free ! mercy's free !

3 Jesns my weary soul refreshes ;

—

Mercy's free ! mercy's free !

And every moment, Christ is precious

Unto me ! unto me !

None can describe the bliss I prove.

While through this wilderness I rove

:

' may enjoy the Saviour's love,

' 'trey's free ! mercy's free

!

541 Second Part. I is & 6s.

1 Jesus, the mighty God, hath spoken
Peace to me, peace to me

:

Now all my chains of sin are broken—
I am free, I am fret :

Soon as I in his name believed,

The Holy Spirit I received.

And Christ from death my soul retrieyedl

Mercy's free ! mercy's free !

2 This precious truth, ye sinners, hear it-
Mercy's free ! mercy's free !

Ye ministers of God, declare it

—

Mercy's free ! mercy's free !

Visit the heathen's dark abode.
Proclaim to all the love of God,
And spread the glorious news abroad—

Mercy's free ! Mercy's free !

3 Long as I live Pll still be crying,

Mercy's free ! mercy's free !

And this shall be my theme when dying,
Mercy's free ! mercy's free!

And when the vale of death I've pass'd

When lodg'd above the stormy bkst,

I'll sing, while endless ages last,

Mercy's free ! mercy's free !

UnkrunnK
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.-^- Wllili YOiJ GO? 88&3S.

^1^ FlNfc.

^ ^siS: SE^EtSE* EE3EE

I. We're travelling home to heav'n a-bove, Will you go? Will you go?

r -r--;r' -f- •f--, -r: -r-^g--

i^eeeI
ft=Fr=r 1t^t: ::^=^:

r
Z?.C.—And mill-ions more are on the road, Will you go, Will you gO!

"1 T
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I I

Tc sing the Sav-iour's dy - ing love, Will you go? Will you go?

^^:
fES^r
H:

eeIeIef^ 1^
:t==P=Fg^
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^
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31:

^i^E&Si^S^EiEl
Mill-ioHSflaveK-eachcd that blest a-bode, A - noint - ed kings and fwiests to God,

-0-^^-0- -p- -^ -^ -^ -1^ -^ -m~ -•- -^ -p-

fees ii^ =^3r:

8s & 3s.

I We're travelling home co heaven above,

Will you go?
To sing the Saviour's dying love, ^

Will you go?
Millions have reached that blest au^.je,

Anointed kings and priests to God,
And millions more are on the road.

Will you go ?

8 We're going to see the bleeding Lamb,
Will you go?

In rapturous strains to praise his name.
Will you go ?

The crown of life we there shall wear,

The conqueror's palm our hands shall bear

And all the joys of heaven we'll share.

Will yon go?

3 We're going to join the heavenly choir.

Will you go ?

To rnise our voice and tune the Ivre,
* Will you go ?

There saints and angels gladly sing

Hosanna to their God and King.

A*id make the heavenly arches ring,

Will you go ?

r-

4 We're going to walk the plains of light.

Will you go ?

^Vhere perfect day excludes the night

:

Will you go ?

Our sun will there no more go down.
In that blest world of great renown.
Our days of mourning past and gone.

Will you go?

5 The way to heaven is free for all,

Will you go?
For Jew and Gentile, great and small.

Will you go?
Make up your mind, give God your heerti

With every sin and idol part.

And now for glory make a start,

Will you go?

6 The way to heaven is straight and plaas
Will you go?

Repent, believe, be born again ;

Will you go?
The Saviour cries aloud to thee :

Take up thy cross and follow me,
An(^ thou shall ray salvation see.

Will you go?

Unknewn,
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»i3 G^.^ENVIIjIiE. 8s & 7s. D. j. j. rousseai .

-4^
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Breth-ren, we have met to wor - ship And a - dore our Ijod the Lord: "I

' Will you pray with all your pow - er, While we try to preach the word?/

-^ -4-. ^ _ - *- -^ -"*-. d
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:^FiEEE I

All is vain, un - less the Spir - it Of the Ho - ly One come down

:

I I I I I I I I I I

--J=F

±: It:

:Pa: ^Pa:
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Breth-ren, pray, and ho • ly man- na W'U be show-er'd all a - round.

,
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^
1^=^:

Opening Worship. 8s, 7s. D.

1 Brethren, we have met to worship
And adore our God the Lord

:

Will you pray with all your power,
While we try to preach the word!

All is vain unless the Spirit

Of the Holy One con>e down

:

Brethren, pray, and holy manna
Will be shower'd all around.

2 Brethren, see poor sinners round you
Slumbering on the brink of woe:

Death is coming, hell is moving.
Can you bear to let them go?

See our fathers, and our mothers,
' And our children sinking down :

Brethren, pray, and holy manna
Will be shower'd all around.

3 Sister, will you join and help us?
Moses' sister join'd with him:

While you see the trembling sinners^
Have you no concern for them ?

Tell them all about the Saviour,
Tell them that he will be found:

Pray on, sisters, and the manna
Will be shower'd all around.

4 Let us love our God supremely,
Let us love each other, too:

Let us love and pray for sinners.

Till our God makes all things ; ^1,7.

Then he'll call us home to heavera,
At his table we'll sit down

:

Christ will gird himself, and sei-ve r
With sweel manna all around.

6 nk?to'WH~
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544 HENDON. 7s.

Sl-

REV. HENRI ABRAHAM CaSAE MALAN.
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I. Christ, from whom all
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bless - ings flow,
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saints be - low, Hear us who thy na - ture share. Who thy
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are, Who thy mys - tic bod - y are.
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" The unity of the Spirit." "js.

Eph. iv. 3.

1 Christ, from whom all blessings flow,

Perfecting the saints below.

Hear us who thy nature share.

Who thy mystic body are.

2 Join us in one spirit join.

Let us still receive of thine

:

Still for more on thee we call,

Thou who fiUest all in all.

3 Move, and actuate, and guide

:

Divers gifts to each divide

:

Placed according to thy will,

Let us all our work fulfil

:

4 Never from our office move,

Needful to each other prove

:

Use the grace on each bestow'd,

Temp'red by the art of God

!

5 Sweetly may we all agree,

Touch'd with softest sympathy;

Kindly for each other care

;

Every member feel its share.

6 Many are we now and one,

We who Jesus have put on

:

Names, and sects, and parlies, fall

:

Thou, O Christ, art all in all.

C. IVedey.

545 Cleaving to God. 7^

1 God ol love, that hear'st pray'r.

Kindly lor thy people care.

Who on tL'ee alone depend

:

Love us, save us to the end.

2 Save us in the prosp'rous hour,

From the flatt'ring tempter's power j

From his unsuspected wiles,

From the world's pernicious smiles-

3 Men of worldly, low design,

Let not these thy people join,

Poison our simplicity.

Drag us from our trust in thee.

4 Save us from the great and ;vis»

Till they sink in their own eyes

Tamely to thy yoke submit.

Lay their honors at thy feet.

5 Never let the world break in,

Fix a mighty gulf between

:

Keep us little and unknown,
Priz'd and lov'd by G\^d alone.

C. Wtili^
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540 HORTON. 7s. 9 XAVIER SCHNYDER VON WAKTENStt.

I. God of mer cy, hear our pray'r For the cliiltl-ren thou hastgiv'n;

r.
>_ --^-^-o-'^^m^^^^m^mm

I L^

Let them all thy bless-ings share— Grace on earth and bliss in heav'n.

H^EE ^£:
tr-'i 1^ a

f

P'-ayer for the Salvation of Children. 7s,

1 God of mercy, hear our prayer
For the cliildren thou hast giv'n

;

Let them all thy blessings share

—

Grace on eartW and bliss in heaven.

2 In the morning of their days
May their hearts be drawn to thee ;

Let them learn to lisp thy praise

III tiieir earliest infancy.

3 When we see their passions rise,

Sinful habits unsubdued,
Then to thee we lift our eyes,

That their hearts may be renew'd.

4 Cleanse their souls from every stain.

Through the Saviour's precious blood

;

Let them all be born again.

And be reconciled to God.

5 For this mercy. Lord, we cry;

liend thine ever-gracious ear:
Wliile on thee our souls rely.

Hear ^ur prayer—in mercy hear

Campbell's Coll.

64:<> I) I he Lord our Ri}:;hteousness. Js.

I In thy presence we appear
;

Lord ! we love to worship here,

When, within the veil, we meet
Thee upon thy mercy-seat.

2 While thy glorious Name is sung,

Touch our lips, and loose our tongue;
Then our joyful souls shall bless

Thee, the Lord our righteousness, ..

3 While to thee our prayers ascend,
Let thine ear in love attend

; :

Hear, for Jesus intercedes

;

Hear us, for thy Spirit pleads.

4 While thy vi^ord is heard with avre,
And we tremble at thy law,

Let thy Gospel's wondrous love
Every doubt and fear remove.

5 While thy ministers proclaim
Peace and pardon tlvrough thy name.
In their voices let us own
Jesus, speaking from the throne.

6 From thy house when we return
Let our hearts within us burn ;

That at evening we may say,

—

We have walk'd with God to-day.

Moni^cmiery
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Lr47 PASS ME NOT,

^4 4- T J;^3
W. H. DOANB, BY Ft. .

2^:
II_j_^_i^^ij_^^bg =^= :i=^^

^^

1. Pass me not, O gen - tie Sav - iour, Hear my hum - ble cry;

2. Let me at a throne of mer - cy, Find a sweet re - lief,

3. Trust - ing on - ly in thy mer - it, Would I seek thy face;

4. Thou the Spring of all my com - fort, More than life to me.

EiEt FP=^-^ :^
4=

f P1-^—

^

±sE3 ^2^ 2:iz=^iSz: =^ --^

While

Kneel

Heal my wound-ed, brok - en spir - it, Save me by Thy grace.

Whom have I on earth be - side thee? Whom in Heav'n but thee?

on oth - ers thou art smil - ing. Do not pass me by.

ing there in deep con - tri - tion, Help my un - be - lief.

^ ^ ^ ^
^f^ 1^- ^>—t^

—

9^—i^

Chorus.

i^
:?=: =g= T ^ • •-

hear my hum - bleSav - iour.

MSi

Sav - iour,

4^
:&

cry.

^t=:m -^- ^ fI I

*^
--^ 5

i
2^:

--g--

While on oth - ers thou art call ing, Do not pass me by.

FANNIE J. CROSBY, 1868.



DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.
SIR H. SMAR.

Dark and thorn - y is

—..—I—I—I

—

—.- --^

-a-F=

22:

the des - ert Through which pil - grims make their

£ ^'- -^—i ( 1

—

=P=

12^

Iq:=:^ :2^: :2^

f^
^pcr^: ::^:: :^

way;

-^
be - yond this

:z2:

Yet
I

±Z :^:H^
vale Lie the

:p: ^-^^:s2: -^-
t:-

j^ee^eI
:^=P2:

I
i^ti: :ci=:2:^ :^:

zi; ip:-^

fields of
_ r

:i.

end - less

--^-

'^--
3=p2:

-V-

Scenes of Glory.̂

day,

_C2_

Lie the fields of end - less day.

-i5>-

-^ '""m -^- -f^ -f^^ -^

8s & 7s.

I Oark and inorny is the desert

Through which pilgrims make their way

;

Yet beyond this vale of sorrow

Lie the fields of endless day.

\ Fiends, loud howling through the desert,

Make them tremble as they go

;

And the fiery darts of Satan

Often bring their courage low.

J d young pilgrims, are you weary
Of the roughness of the way ?

Does your strength begin to fail you,

And your vigor to decay ?

\ Jesus, Jesus, will go with you :

He will lead you to his throne :

—

He who dyed his garments for you,
And the wine-press trod alone.

There, on flowery hills of pleasure,

Lie the fields of endless rest

;

There shall love and joy forever

Reign and triumph in your breast

:

Hail, ye happy, happy spirits !

Death no more shall make you fear,

Trief or sonow, pain or anguish.

Never shall distress you there.

UnkiKywt.

548 b 8s & 7s.

Pressing crward to the prize.

1 Pilgrims in this vale of sorrow.

Pressing onward to the prize,

Strength and conffort here we borroiff

From the Hand that rules the skies,

2 'Mid these scenes of self-denial.

We are called the race to run
;

We must meet full many a trial

Ere the victor's crown is won.

3 Love shall every conflict lighte.J.

Hope shall urge us swifter on,

Faith shall every prospect bright«'n.

Till the morn of heaven shals dawn.
Hastings

548 C Jesus calls us. S & Ja

1 Jesus calls us, o'er the tumult

Of our life's wild restless sea,

Day by day his sweet voice soundetb.

Saying, "Christian, follow me.'

2 Jesus calls us—from the worship

Of the vain world's golden store.

From each idol that would keep us

—

Saying, " Christian, love me more '

3 In our joys and in our sorrows.

Days of toil, and hours of ease.

Still he calls, in cares and pleasures,

"Christian, love me more than these.''

3 Anam,



DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.

5^if THE GATE AJAR FOR ME.

^^^E^^^
1. There is a gate that stands a- jar, And through its

2. That gate a - jar stands free for all Who seek throu:

3. Press on - ward then, though foes may frown,While mer-cy's

4. Be - yciid the riv - er's brink we'll lay The cross that

por - tals

gh it sal

gate '£

here is

*--*
gleam

va -

^ :rr—^-^—^ ^^
Ft=:

tisn;

pes:

en,

J^.
H h: \

— f

Jr-
::^- i=i^: ^

A ra-diance from the Cross a - far, The Sav-iour's love re - veal - ing.

The rich and poor, the great and small, Of ev - 'ry tribe and na - tion.

Ac - cept the cross, and win the crown. Love's ev - er - last - ing tok - en.

And bear the crown of life a - way. And love him more in heav - en.

:t=: :^=^=Ne: -^=H
P=W

Refrain.

:fl^:
iitr*: ^^^m t -^ ^—h

Oh, depth of mer - cy! can it be That gate was left a - jar for me ?

:^_^_>= S—^~^ ^jg=r>—^:

-i P-r-ah 1^^—«l -J—

I

—'-^^-i—

n

::^'-

For me, for

for me,

me ? Was left

for me ?

a - j£ for me ?

MRS. LYDIA BAXTER.

mBM
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550 ALMOST PERSUADED. P. p. BUSS. BY PER.

n tt I N
1 1y ft r ' '
1

1 1 1 ^ -—- —

1

2 " « • m m J'C ^-^j .

C\s-^ ^ ^- 1

• dr^— ^ • J m -f • fl-U
tJ • •

-•

—

* ' d •
1-^

' '

i."Al - most per - suad - ed" now to be - lieve;

2. "Al - most per - suad . ed" come, come to - day

;

3. "Al - most per - suad . ed," bar - vest is past

!

^
1

1 • • f- -f^ -m-^- ^-^

'

-•—-^' ,* • ,•
• ! . u -^

—

-P-^ W-^^'ft
1 t t:- ^ 1

""1 r—r

—
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—

"^^ -^^'[
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'Al

'Al

'Al

«J:

most per - suad

most per - suad

most per - suad

I

:/.

ed" Christ

ed," turn

ed," doom

to

not

comes

way;

last!

^
n

-K 1-

H 3E3
Seems now some soul to say,

Je - sus in - vites you here,

'Al - most" can not a - vail;

:^-

'Go, Spir - it, go Thy way,

An - gels are ling - 'ring near,

'Al - most" is but to fail!

_ . -m- #- -^ -^ -^ •

i^-^c

-t—

::T ::iv

=3=3 -f—^-

Some more con - ven - lent day

Prayers rise from hearts so dear:

Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail

—

tz-- :ie=:t=-

On thee I'll

O wan - d'rer,

' Al - most— iid

-»--——m- »

—

call."

come.

lost
.'"

f1
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DjiVOTIONAL MiSCELLANY.

>»^L MEDITATION, lis & 88. FREEMAN LEWIS, AKK. BY H. r. laaJI*.

^"^- iB^=i =p i—*-

-:t^—tr-l=^

1. O thou, in whose pres - ence my soul takes de - light, On

3tie: It ^-
4^-^ -^—w—w-

il=a(:
—I-

:=J:z^-^ X ^^:ici: 11^=^ zi:

whom in af - flic - tion I call,

:^: ^ m-

My com - fort by day, and my

^
r=^
1—h-^ r -I—

n

S^ efc?Ei :=t

iong

t :m—'-^
m the night. My

m^- m--

hope, my sal - va - tion, my all

!

It -^-
J^f^

if=t::
-^-- ^—K

My Beloved. I is & 8s.

1 O thou, in whose presence my soul takes

delight.

On whom in affliction I call,

My comfort by day and my song in the night,

My hope, my salvation, my all

!

2 Where dost thou, dear Shepherd, resort with

thy sheep,

To feed them in pastures of love?

Say, why in the valley of death should I

weep,
Or alone in this wilderness rove ?

3 O why should I wander an alien from thee.

Or cry in the desert for bread ?

Thy foes will rejoice when my sorrows they

see,

A^sd smile at the tears T have shed.

4 Ye daughters of Zion, declare have you seen

The star that on Israel shone ?

Say, if in your tents my Beloved has been,

And where with his flocks he is gone.

5 He looks ! and ten thousands of angels re-

joice.

And myriads wait for his word

:

He speaks! and eternity, filled with his

voice,

Re-2choes the praise of the Lord.

6 Dear Shepherd, I hear, and will follow thy

call;

I know the sweet sound of thy voice

:

Restore and defend me, for thou art my all.

And in *\t^r. I will ever rejoice.

Unkno'W
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DEVOTIONAL MlisCELLANY

^ii'^ TUB boob: that is hiohbb. p.m.

4

^^^^^^r^^̂ ^S^^^
1

.

Oh, sometimes the shadows are deep, And rough seems the path to the goal

;

2. Oh, sometimes how long seems the day. And sometimeshow weary my feet,

J. Oh, near to the Rock let me keep, If bless-ings, or sor-rows pre - vail

;

And sor-rows sometimes how they sweep Like tempests down o - ver the soul.

But toil-ing in life's dust -y way, The Rock's bless-ed shadow how sweet.

Or climb-ing the mountain way steep. Or walking the shad- ow - y vale.

Refrain.

uu: '

i >>
Oh, then to theRock let me fly, To the Rock that is higher than I:

let me fly, is higher than I:

H 1 1—

t

1 F—m^^^^^^^I ^ k*

!

'7^
^

Oh, then to the Rock let me fly, To the Rock that is high-erthan I.

let me fly, e. johnson.



DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.

4WI3 18 MT NAME 'WrBITTEN THEHEP
J2jrT% r-i i l-r^-

PKAKK H. DATS, at noL

1 Lord, I care not for rich - es, Neither sil - ver nor. gold; I would make sure of
. Lord, my sins they are man - y, Like the sands of the sea, "But thy blood, oh. my
. Oh ! that beau-ti - ful cit - y, Wiih its man sions of light, With its glo - r - lied

^^4^ .j^ -fir-H-^
> ^ mm

-J—

J

^ 1^ ! I
1 ,1 t:^—I ^r^ 1 1

heav-en, I would en - ter the fold. In the book of iby king dom, W ilh ir.-,

Sav-iour! Is suf - fi-cientfor me; For thy prom - ise is writ - ten, In brigu*
be - ings. In pure garments of white; Where no e - vjl thing com - eth, To de •

pa-ges so fair, Tell me, Je - su*;, my Saviour, Is my name written there?
let - ters that glow, "Tho' your sins be as scar-let, I will make them like snow."
spoil what is lair; Where the angels are watch-ing, Yes, my name's written there.

« ^—f-^

Chorus,

' W—n 1 *— I ^ ' r^

??^-" 1—1 ^Qj^ 3^=^^^
Is my nam.e writ- ten there, On the page white and fair?

y ^ ^ :?

=:^^=J^-J-[J d=-t'—Vr^'=-r—i^p=|=qn

In the book of thy king- dom, Is my name writ - ten there?

MRS. MARY A. KIDPEB.
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DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.

4 AMO TE. lis. KMGLISH MKUDDY, AKB. BT J. T. LAYTON

it±=!^^^= ^^mr"^^^ :s=it:

^53

Je - sus, I love thee, I know thou art mine, For

love thee be - cause thou hast first lov - ed mc, And
love thee in life, I will love thee in death,^ And
man - sions of glo - ry and end - less de - light, I'll

* - - m H ^lE^^

Si=*;
-I*—

K

^^^^Zniigaaa^^

m

thee all the fol - lies

pur - chased my par don

praise thee as ' long as

ev - er a - dore thee

J

of sin I re - sign ; My grac - ious Re
on Cal - va - ry's tree; I love thee for

thou lend - est me breath : And say when the

heav - en so bright: I'll sing with the

f^ ha b ^ -m • •-= ta Y- -tra &-5=g^
^l=iF

Chorus.1^ j^
V.HORUS.

|.

r=*

deem - er, my Sav - iour art thou,

wear - ing the thorns on thy brow,

death -dew lies cold on my brow,

glit - ter - ing crown on my brow.

If ev - er I loved thee, my

Ux^ ^hf-Ji^̂ t^A
Je • sus, 'ti« now, If. ev - er I loved thee, my je - sus, 'tis now.

ENOUBH BAFTIfiT OOL.

|j^^^^^^ -Jt •_
r'^r r r

w^
\ IV^ WWi



DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.

5". » uitTONVILIiE. C. M. TUOKAc u^^aim>.

Efe^iTiaE ' J J |rJ-i3=lTr !
I "J I

I
r--¥T

=a

I. Je - sus, the Tcr - y thought of thee With sweet-ness fills the breast; But

« sweeter far thy face to see, And in thy presence rest, And in thy presence rest.

4--

The thought ef th/e. C M.

* tesus, the rery thotig^ of thee
With sweetness fills the breast

;

Sut sweeter far thy face to see.

And in thy presence rest.

I Ko voice caa sing, no heart can fimm«^
Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than Jesus' same,
The Saviour of mankiod.

3 O Hope of every contrite heart,

O Joy of all the meek,
To those who ask, how kind thoa art

!

How good, to those who seek

!

4 But whaT to those who find? Ah, this

Nor tongue nor pen can show

:

The love of Jesus, what it is,

None but his loved ones know.

j Jesus, our only joy be thov,

As thou our prize wilt be

;

In thee be all our glory now.
And through eternity.

JS4nutr4L

1SSi> " All things are *f G»d!*

I S4HH. m. l8.

I: is the I>OTd—enthroned in licht,

^V'b-vsc claims are all divine,

CM.

270

Who has an undisputed right

To govern me and mine.

It is the Lord—who gives me all—*.

My wealth, my fi-iends, my ea«0|
And of his bounties may recall

Whatever part he please.

It is the I^rd—my Covenant Godi^

Thrice blessed be his name;
Whose gracious promise, sealed widabloa^

Must ever be the same.

Can T, with hopes so firmly buik,

Be sullen, or repine ?

No, gracious God, take what thoa tnlt-

To thee I all resign.

Crttn.

Doxology.

The ApMt»lic Bentdictitm.

May the grace of Christ the Savioa?'^

And the {lather's boundless kre^
With the Htjfy pint's faror,

Rest upon us from above.

Thus may we abide in union
With each other and the \ati ;

And posaess, in sweet coHununkui

Joys which earth canixA affoKL



DEVOTIONAL. MISCELLANY.

WOODSTOCK. CM. DEODATUS DUTTON, JR.

I. Grant me with- in thy courts a place, A- mong thy saints a seat,

N ^

fe'=iiF35=^
i33Btm

1-

:=1=:
«H

For ev - er to be • hold thy face, And wor-ship at thy feet

i

r I

Lord, grant my Prayer. CM.

Grant me within thy courts a place.
Among thy saints a seat.

Vox ever to behold thy face,

And worship at thy feet,

n thy pavilion to abide
When storms of trouble blow,

And in the tabernacle hide,

Secure fron; every foe.

3 Then leave me not when griefs assail

And earthly comforts flee;

When father, mother, kindred fail,

My God I remember me.

Montgomery.

4S8 Ihe Saviour welcomed.

Prov. xxiii. 26.

CM.

I Welcome, O Saviour! to my heart;'
Possess thine humble throne;

Bid every rival hence depart^,

And claim ...i; '.or thine own.

% The world and Satan I forsake-
To thee I all resign ;

My longing heart. O Tesus ! take.

\nd fill w'th love divine.

3 O! may I never turn aside,
Nor from thy bosom flee

;

Let nothing here my heart divide
I give it all to thee.

Bourne.

559 Desiring Salvation. Psa. IL CM
I O God of mercy ! hear my call.

My load of guilt remove;
Break down this separating wal
That bars me from thy love.

2 Give me the presence of thy grace;
Then my rejoicing tongue

Shall speak aloud thy righteousness,
Arid make thy praise my song.

3 No blood of goats, nor heifer slain,
For sin could e'er atone

;

T+>e death of Christ-shall still remaim
Sufliicient and aluue.

4 A soul, oppressed with sin's desert,
Mv God will ne'er despise:

An humble gropn. a broken heart,
Is our best sacrifice.

IVatts.
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DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.

560i WARD, li. M. SCOTCH TUNE, ARR. SY 1,0WEI,L MASON.

I. Go, la - bor on;spendand be spent,—Thy joy to do tiie Fa-ther"s will;

fcfcS: t=^: f^FHg^1^—rr— I—«_, 1 i_L

^ k

ipi^ii^^^p^itgB
It is the way the Mas - ter went ; Should not the ser - vant tread it still ?

Zeal. John xii. 43. L. M.

I GOj labor on ; spend and be spent,

—

Thy joy to do the Father's will

;

It is the way the Master went;

Should not the servant tread it still ?

3 Go, labor on ; 'tis not for naught

;

Thine earthly loss is heavenly gain

;

Men heed thee, love thee, praise thee not

;

The Master praises,—what are men ?

3 Go, labor on ; enough, while here,

If he shall praise thee, if he deign

Thy willing heart to mark and cheer

:

No toil for him shall be in vain.

4 Toil on, and in thy toil rejoice

;

For toil comas rest,- for exile home ;

Soon shah thou hear the Bridegroom's voice

The midnight peal : "Behold, I come! "

Bonar.

SGI Zeal. John ix. 4, L. M.

1 Go, labor on, while it is day

;

The world's dark night is hastening on:
Speed, speed thy work,—ca^t sloth away !

It is not thus that souls are won.

2 Men die in darkness at your side.

Without a hope to cheer the tomb
;

Take up the torch and wave it wide

—

The torch that lights time's thickest gloom

3 Toil on,—faint not ; keep watdn and pr«f t

Be wise the erring soul t9 win;
Go forth into the world's highway;
Compel the wanderer tf, come in.

4 Go, labor on; your han^ are weak;
Your knees are faint, your soul cast dowai

^et falter not ; the priae you seek

Is near,—a kingdom and a crown !

562 L. Ml
'* Though thm slay me, yet wiU I trust th*e.**

Heb. vii. II.

1 I bless thee, Lord, for sorrows sent

To break the dream of human f)Ower,

For now my shallow cistern's spent,

I find thy fount and thirst no more.

2 I take thy hand. an3 fears grow still

;

Behold thy-face, and^ doubts remove;
Who would t>ot yield his wavering will

To perfect truth and boundless love!

3 That truth gives promise of a dawn,
Beneath whose light I an> '0 see.

When ail these blinding ve>'s are drawiv
This was the jvisest patii for nlfe.

4 That" love this restless sou) doth teach

The stretigth of tjiy etevnal calm

;

And tunes its sad sir.d Ivoken .speech,

To sing ev'o im ' C,n# angels' psalm.
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DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.
«»t>3 -WJ-JLTON. L. M.

J:^--^=
-.9—im-2z^=^zz^:^

i^izs^zE^
:c2~c:^22: ^=j :f==f3

CiCSAR MALAN, 183(i.

—^=4-1—^—i—|-

•-^-
:^=|1^

I can -not al - ways trace the way Where thou, Al-might-y One, dost move;

But I can al - ways, al - ways say, That God is love, that God is love.

God ts love. Neb. xii. 6. L. M
1 I cannot always trace the way

Where thou, Almighty One, dost move

;

But I can always, always say.

That (iod is love, that God is love.

2 When fear her chilling mantle flings

O er earth, my soul to heaven above,

As to her native home, upsprings,

For God is love, for God is love.

3 When mystery clouds my darkened path,

I'll check my dread, my doubts reprove

;

In this my soul sweet comfort hath,

That God is love, that God is love.

\ Yes, God is love ;—a thought like this

Can every gloomy thought remove,
\nd turn all tears, all woes, to bliss,

;> For God is love, for God is love.

Anon.

503 b ANTIGUA. L. M.

563 b The better Choice. I.. M.

1 What sinners value I resign ;

Lord ! 'tis enough that thou art mine;
I shall behold thy blissful face,

And stand complete in righteousness.

2 This life's a dream, an empty show,
But the bright world to which I go
Habh joys substantial and sincere;

When shall I wake and find me there?

3 Oh, glorious hour ! oh, blest abode !

I shall be near and like my God,
And flesh and sin no more control

The sacred pleasures of the soul.

4 My flesh shall slumber in the grout

Till the last trumpet's joyful sound ;

Then burst the chains with sweet surprise

And in my Saviour's image rise.

Watts.

ENGLISH MELODY.

face. And stand complete in ••ghteousne'ss.

i?TI*-'*^
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Modernto.

DEVOTlOiJAL MISCELLANY.

-^J 1-

J. T. LAYTOn.

>
-*-

. -^
I

I. Sav - iour, hearus, through thy mer • it ; Low - ly bend - ing at thy feet;

I

dim.

1^^

Oh, dfaw near us hv thv Spir - it; Pros • lr;-.te nt thv nit-r - cv seal.

H p— ,—ri—— '—Sr*
—~— ^— '

.—I ^—\ — '

—

-Xi:

O draw near us. John viii. 36. 8s & 7s.

I Saviour, hear us, through thy merit;

Lowly bending at thy feet

;

Oh, draw near us by thy Spirit

;

Prostrate at thy mercy seat.

For the joys of thy salvation,

Stili we raise our cries to ihee

:

Hear the voice of supplication,

Set our souls at liberty.

Anon.

.j»65 The Scnver. /V. cxxvi. 6. 8s & 75.

1 He that goeth forth with weeping,

Bearing precious seed in love,

Never tiring, never sleeping,

Fiiideth mercy from above.

2 Soft descend the dews of heaven,

Blight the rays' celestial shine;

Precious fruits will thus be given,

Through an influence all divine.

3 Sow thy seed, be never weary,

Let no fears thy sou! annoy

;

Be the prospect ne'er so dreary,

Thou shalt reap the fruits of joy.

4 Lo, the scene of verdure brightening

!

See the rising grain appear:

Look again ( the fields are whitening.

For the harvest time is near.

HasHngt.

506 Glorying in the CrcfS, 8s & 7$.

274

1 In the cross of Christ I glory,

'lowei ing o'er the wrecks of time;

All the light of sacred story,

Gathers round its head sublime.

2 When the woes of life o'ertake rae,

Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,'

Never shall the cross forsake me ;

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

3 When the sun of bliss is lieaming

Light snd love u|X)n my way.
From the cross the radiance' streaming
Adds more lustre to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and.pleasure^
By the cross are sanctified ;

Peace is there, that knows no measure,

Joys that through all tipe abide.

Sir John Btwring.

Doxology.

Dismission.

I Lord, diso^iss us with thy blessing;

Bid us now depart in peace;
Still on heavenly manna feeding,

Let our faith and Ibve increase:

7. Fill each breast with consolation :

Up to thee our hearts we raise :

When we reach our blissful station,

Then we'll give thee nobler praise.



DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY
.i*57 WIIiMOT. 88&7S AKRANOKD FROM C. U. T WSBUL

Pi

I. Je - sus on - ly, when the morn-ing Beams up-on the path I tread;

g [_ i-^—

g

Je - sns on - ly, when the dark - ness Gath - ers round i»y wca - ry bead.

On/jf Jtsus. Matt. xvii. 8. 8s & 7s.

1 Jesus only, when the morning
Beams upon the path I tread;

Jesus only, when the darkness

Gathers round my weary head.

2 Jesus only, when the billows

Gold and sullen o'er me roll;

Jesus only, when the trumpet
Rends the tomb and waUes the soul.

3 Jesus only, when in judgment
Boding fears my heart appal

;

Jesus only, when the wretched

On the rocks and mountains call.

4 Jestus only, when, adoring.

Saints their crowns before him bring;

Jesus only, I will, joyous.

Through eternal ages sing.

Niuon.

£^0S Lcnier of Sinners. 8s & 7s.

Prov. xviii. 24.

I One there is, above all others.

Well deserves the name of Friend;
His is love beyond a brother's,

Costly, free, and knows no end.

Z Which of all our friends, to save us,

Could or would have shed his blood?
But our Jesus died to save us

Reconciled in him to God.

3 When he lived on earth abased.

Friend of sinners was his name;
Now above all glory raised,

He rejoices in the same.

4 Oh! for grace our hearts to soften.

Teach us, Lord, at length, to love;
We, alas ! forget too often

What a friend we have above.
Nrttten.
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568 b Penitent Prayer. los.

[ Words\Ed. Tune, EvenJide, page 317. los.]

1 Not worthy. Lord ! to gather up the crumbs
With trembling hand, that from thy table

fall,

A weary, heavy laden sinner comes
To plead thy promise and obey thy call.

2 I am not worthy to be thought thy child;

Nor sit the last and lowest at thy board;
Too long a wanderer, and too oft beguiled,

I only ask one reconciling word.

3 One word from thee, my Lord ; one sniile,

one look.

And I could face the cold, rough world
again.

And with that treasure in my heart could
brook

The wrath of devils and the scorn of men.

4 And is not mercy thy prerogative

—

Free mercy.boundless, fathomless, divine?
Me, Lord! the chief of sinners, me forgive.

And thine the greater glory, only thine.

5 I hear thy voice ; thou bid'st me come and
rest; ^

I come, I kneel, I clasp thy pierced feet;

Thou bid'st me take my place, a welcome
guest.

Among thy saints, and of thy banquet eat.

6 My praise can only breathe itself in prayer,
My prayer can only lose itself in thee;

Dwell thou for ever in my heart, and there,

Lord ! let me snp with thee ; sup thou
with me.

E. H. Bich*r$Utk.



DEVOTIONAL MLSCELLANY.

669 HOME. li. M. A KB. RKV. WILLIAM >SCDOJIALI>.

I I

:z43r-zn=.

I. My heav'nly home is bright and fair; Nor pain nor death can en - ter there;

mm^^
jp- jpi-^ 4t^ -^ ^=2-

-O '
JL^U iF^-'C-^

^'^-^
:t==t=: ^r=-i

^S"-

^
Its glitt'ring tow'rs the sun out- shine ; That heav'nly man - sidn shall be mine.

^##^^^=P^h^^^
^S"—=-

Chorus

f I'm go - ing home, I'm go-ing home, I'm go-inghome to die no moi^j;")

\ To die no mere, to die no more, Tm go - ing home to die no more. /

£Mfg^
A/}/ Heavenly Home. L. M.

I My heavenly home is bright and fair;

Nor pain nor death can enter there;

Its glittering towers the sun outshine;

That heavenly mansion shall be mine.

Chorus^:—
I'm going home, I'm going home,
I'm going home'^o die no more;
To die no more, to die no more,
I'm going home to die no more.

# My Father's house is built on high,

far, far above the starry skyf

When from this earthly prison free.

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

3 While here, a stranger far from home.
Affliction's waves may round me feam;
Although, like Lazarus, sick and poor.

My heavenly mansion is secure.

4 L^ others seek* home belo:w,

Which flames devour, or waves o'erfl«w.

Be mine, the happier lot to own
A heavenly mansion near the tbroae.

5 Then fail the earth, let stars decline.

And suh and moon refuse to shine,

All nature sink and cease to be.

That heavenly maasion stands for me-

William r "W
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DEVOTIOKAL /MISCELLANY.

fl^O MISSIONABY. 6, 6&9s. fhom "indiau mblodikb." th8.commuck.

i^g^ 3^ i ^a
1^ ..

I. Come, let us as - cend, My com -pan - ion -and friend, To a

J%i=8^is 4S-
1 1 n 1 H

:^
:^ -^^^

J=^=fe

fc^
-

j »

taste of the ban - quet a - bove : If thy heart be as mme. If for

:»=p:
ij-_^_^-^j.

5: & i
f

:^ ^1

—

'-t^

gE^E*tgEte ^Sa^—,^

Je - sus it pine, Come up in - to the char • iot of love.

f=m i ^T^fff^
fz

:̂t;mtS 1 H
Dezzi^

Rapturous Anticipation. 6, 6 & 9s.

Come, letTis ascend.

My companion and friend.

To a taste of the banquet above

:

If thy heart be as mine,

If for Jesus it pine,

Come up into the chariot of love.

Who in Jesus confide.

We are bold to outride

The storms of affliction beneath

;

With the prophet we soar

To the heavenly shore.

And outfly all the arrows of death.

By faith we are come
To our permanent home

;

By hope we the rapture improve ;

By love we still rise.

And look down on the skies.

For the heaven of heavens is love.

277

Who on earth can conceive

Ho\^ happy we live

In the palace of God the great King?
What a concert of praise,

When our Jesus's grace
The whole heavenly company sing!

What a rapturous song.

When the glorified throng
In the spirit of harmony join;

Join all the glad choirs.

Hearts, voices and 13'res,

And tbe burden is. " Mercy divine!
'*

" Hallelujah," they cry,

To the King of the sky.

To the great everlasting I Am

;

To the Lamb thnt was slain,

And that Uveth again,

—

"Hallelujah to God and the Lamb!"
Charles Wesley,



Section 18.

©HE SaBBAIPH.
571 CHKISTMAS. CM. GEORGE FREDERICK HANDEL.

I. This is the day the Lord halh made, He calls the hours his own; Let

Sfei^liBSil :S=fc:tig:

U^

i^^^pipir^p^=r.3Tzajr=rz}i_-;i|:
heav'n rejoice, let earth be e;lad,And praise surround the tl.'oae,A nd praise surround the throne.

—
I

I
^ r '

I h t*^—'^i—I—!

—

r-^—^'^^— '^^—I p-^i—

"

CM.
Chriifs Resurrection. Psalm cxviii. 24.

* This is the day the Lord hath made,
He calls the hours his own

;

Let heaven rejoice, let earth be glad,

And praise surround the throne.

2 To-day he rose and left the dead,

And Satan's empire fell ;

To-day the saints his triumphs spread,

And all his wonders tell.

3 Hosanna to the annointed King,

To David's holy Son !

Help us, O Lord! descend and bring

Salvation from thy thione.

4 Blest be the Lord who comes to men
With messages of grace ;

Who comes in God his Father's name,
To save our sinful race.

5 Hosanna in the highest strains •

The church on earth can raise

;

The highest heavens, in wliich he reigns,

Shall give him nobler praise.

n 'alls.

572 C. ^L

O come, let tis -.vorship and boiv down.

I Come, let us join wiili one accord

In hvmns around the throne !

This is the day our risuic ^ ord

Hath made and called his own.

This is the day which God hatL Messed.
The brightest of the seven.

Type of that everlasting rest

The saints enjoy in heaven.

Then let us in his name sing on.

And hasten to that day
When our Redeemer shall come dewo>
And shadows pass away.

Not one, but all our days below,.

Let us in hymns employ;
And in our Lord rejoicing, go
To his eternal joy.

C. Wesley.

3 Rev.

278

In the Spirit.

May I throughout this day of thine

I3e in thy Spirit, Lord :

Spirit of lumible fear divine,

That trembles at thy word;

—

Spirit (if faith, my heart to raise,

.•\ii(i fix on tilings above
;

Spirit of SLicrifice anil praise,

Of lioliness and love.

C Wesley.

CM,



THE SABBATH.

.574 HEBRON. Ij. M.
S/ow and soft. U

I. Far from my thoughts, vain world, begone ! Let my re - lig - ious hours a - lone;

I -<^ -^ -^=2. .^^

{!Pt> 2 p-FgF>-|^=^ziH—I—^-Ji^=l:tr-1 p-ffEp=£3
I I i 1 I 1 I ' ^

J-4

^iSiiiillii^ii
Fain would my eyes my Sav-ioursee; I wait a vi5 - it, Lord, from thee.

^S=%
f-—n—&^

—

r^z.—r^^

—

^—'""^— '"^^

E^p-h—Ir—F—tizrfeg

/« the Sanctuary. L. M.

f Far from my thoughts, vain world, begone!

Let my religioub hours alone :

Fain would my eyes my Saviour see

;

I wait a visit, Lord, from thee.

^/ My heart grows warm with holy fire.

And kindles with a pure desire :

Come, my dear Jesus, from above,

'And feed my soul with heavenly lore.

3 Blest Jesus, what delicious fare !

How sweet thine entertainments are

!

Never did angels taste above
Redeeming grace and dying love,

IVatts.

576 L. M.The Jay of rest.

1 Another six days' work is done

;

Another Sabbath is begun ;

Return, my soul, enjoy thy rest

;

Improve the day thy God hath blessed.

2 O that our thoughts and thanks may rise,

As grateful incense, to the skies;

And draw from Chiist that sweet repose

Which none but he that feels it knows !

3 This heavenly calm within the breast

Is the dear pledge of glorious rest,

Wliir.h for the Church of God remains,

The end of cares, the end of pains.

4 In holy duties let the day,

In holy comforts, p;iss away:
How sweet, a Snlibath thus to spend,

In hope of one thai ne'er shall end !

y Stenneti.

57G Siveet is the ivork. Psalm xcii. L. M.

1 Sweet is the work, my God. ny King,
To praise thy name, give tliaiiks, and sing,

To show thy love by morning light.

And talk of all thy truth by iiigiit.

2 Sweet is the day of sacred rest

:

No mortal cares shall seize my breast

:

O may my heart in tunc be found,

Like David's harp of solemn sound !

3 My heart shall triumph in my Lord,

And bless his works, and hies-.. his word:
Thy works of grace, how bright ihe\' >hinel

How deep thy counsels J-"''how divine!

4 Then I shall share a glorious part

When grace hath well refined my heart,

And fresh sup-^^'es of joy are shed,

Like holy oil, to cheer my head.

5 Then shall Isee, and hear, and know
All I desired or wished below

;

And every hour find sweet ereploy

Ih that eternal world of joy.

WaUt.

»9



TH^^ SABBATH.

K^XJiBURG, L. M. ^RR. FUOM A GKEOOBIAN CHAMT Br LOWELL MASO

I . Thine earthly Sab-baths, Lord, we love ; But there's a no - bier rest a - bove

;

:*=P ifc::Tz±
S: :^=i ±

pii^i^SiBBg^^pi
To that our lab - 'ring souls as - pire, With ar-dent pangs of strong de - sire.

-^=2. .sh -^ -|S^ -

|

»--

«^S-=fefi

^
^ :^^-.-e^-^

?=: -is- S=?2: i-\ 1- l:z=tz±
1—r-

3 No rude alarms of raging foes

;

No cares to break the long repose

'

No midnight shade, no clouded su,.

But sacred, high, eternal noon.

4 O long expected day, begin

;

Dawn on these realms of woe and s: •.„•

Fain would we leave this weary roac,

•Vnd sleep in death, to rest with God.

The Eternal Sabbath. L. M.

! Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, we love;

But there's a nobler rest above ;

To that our lab' ring souls aspire,

With ardent pangs of strong desire,

s No more fatigue, no more distress;

Nor sin nor hell shall reach the place

;

.o sighs shall mingle with the songs

Jbich warble from immortal tongue*

^•1 ST. CBOSS. L. M. Second Tune.

^^^^^^
m^

I. Thine earthly Sab - baths, Lord, we love; But there's a no -bier rest a - bove;

M-^' A.
:^=e^- t

iS^ J
m.
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To that our la-b'ring souls as - pire, With ar - dent pangs of stroog d« - sire.

^=^=nr^^rr\



'^HK SAiniATlL

Oils u.rnBON. S. iJL

I. Wei - come, sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord a • rise:

^ ^:

m—« -0—'

—

—-0—-0—

—

-0'

^ N

Wei - come to this re - viv - ing breast. And these re-joic-ing eyes!

^ ^ i

^^^ V—1^- =F

Welcome Sabbath. S. M.

Welcome, sweet day of rest,

That saw the Lord arise:

Welcome to this reviving breast.

And these rejoicing eyes!

The King himself comes near,

And feasts his saints to-day

;

Here we may sit, and see him here,

And love, and praise, and pray.

One day within the place

Which thou dost, Lord, frequent,

Is sweeter than ten thousand days

In sinful pleasure spent.

My willing soul would stay

In such a frame as this,

And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bliss.

IVatts.

&Q The Eternal Sabbath. S.M.

Hail to the Sabbath day

!

The day divinely given,

When men to God their homage pay.

And earth draws near to heaven.

2 Lord, in this sacred hour,

Within thy courts we bend.

And bless thy love, and own thy powet^
Our Father and our Friend.

3 But thou art not alone

In courts by mortal trod;

Nor only is the day thine own
When man d»aws near to God:

4 Thy temple is the arch

Of yon unmeasured sky;

Thy Sabbath, the stupendous march
Of vast eternity.

5 Lord, may that holier day
Dawn on thy servants' sight;

And purer worship may we pay
In heaven's unclouded light.

Stephen G. Bulfini:K

579 b The opened Fountain. S.
'^'"

1 Call'd from above, I rise,

And wash away my sin

;

The stream to which my spirit flieii

Can make the foulest clean

2 It runs divinely clear,

A fountain deep and wide:
'Twas open'd by the soldier's spe*

In my Redeemer's side.

-281



580 IfABLOW. C. M.

fHE SABBATH,

BKV. JOHN CHKTHAH

^ ; J I

I

SJL^
i 4 i J* h J Ji l t^3

t=fcS;

I. This "is the day, the 6a-credday When Je - sus left the grave:

i—g -

'

I r~=pi=="S"="£=^Ng=Ft:==:|

i^
Of him we sing, and well we may, His arm is strong to save.

^^^l^iiliiii^fl^
J^ow is Christ risen from the dead. C.

I Cor. XV. 20.

I This is the day, the sacred day
When Jesus left the grave

:

Of him we sing, and well we may,
His arm is strong to save.

^ 'Tis sweet to know that by his death
' We live—this grace is sweet:

The Saviom-, with his dying breath,

Proclaim'd his work complete.

3 He lives, he reigns the God of love.

He reigns for evermore

:

His throne, all other thrones above;

His name, all names before.

4 To him who died and rose again.

The Lord of earth and heav'n:

To him, by angels and by men.
Be endless glory giv'n:

5 The glory due to him alone,

Who reigns in heav'n above;

Wbo fills the everlasting throne;

The God of grace and love.

Kelhy's Hymns.

M.

Doxology.

fo Father, Son, and ^lo.y Ghost,

Who sweetly all ag'ee

To save the world of sinners lost,

Eternal glory be.

C. M

681 C.K
Hitherto hath the Lord help'.il us.

I ^tfw.'vii. 12.

1 Another week is past and gone,

RejoKe, we're nearer home,
Our gracious Lord has led us on;

And thus far have we come.

2 Our Ebenez«T here we'll raise:

The Lord our help has been

:

We'll publish, to our Saviour's praif
The things ou.' eyes have seen.

3 We've seen our fops before us flee.

They turned and fled apace:

To God alone the glory be;

We'll sing his powV and grace.

4 We've seen the timid lose their fears.

And valiant wax in light.

We've seen the mourners dry their teai5»

And put their griefs to flight.

5 We've seen the pris'ners burst their chains^

And walk at liberty;

We've seen the guilty lose bis ^aihs.

And without blemish be.

6 His word, on which we rest, is trse,

Himself a faithful friend:

And He, who kept us hitherto.

Will keep us to the cod.

2S2



THE SABBATH.

582 AU8TBIA. 8s*7i. V. F&AMaa JOSEPH RAfDN.

^ I. Neith-er " voice " we hare nor " vis - ion," Yet we walk *s if we had;|

2. One " un-seen " we own as mas- ter. And with him we look to be;

3. Then we shall be what we should be, Wliich, till then, can nev - er be;

r^ TX- 1=3-
:1e=?tS ^^Si^-r

i

Ob • jects of the world's de - ris • ion; Sor'- row - ful, yet al - ways

"

glad.'

Fly, ye sea -sons, fly still fast- er, Till our " Lord from heav'n" we see.

Then we shall be where we would be. Dwelling, Lord, in heav'n with thee.

:?=1r—T: ^—r-
^^=t itn i^^S

^m£3 3^=3:^ fTff
^^^ pr

On the word of truth re - ly - ing, Word of him who can - not lie,

Nev - er can we rest, no nev - er, Till the day when he ap - pears,

What a hope ! to be for - ev - er In thy pres - ence, Lord, a - bove ;

Evin ẑ

1—I—

r

We go, ^n, the foe de - ^ - ing, Know-ing that the Lord is nigh.We go, ^n, the foe de - ^ - ing, Know-ing that the Lord is nigh.

Then we cease from sin for - ev • er. And) he wipes a - way our tears.~
be - hold thee there, and nev • er Cease to • sing thy grace and love.

KILLT'8 HYIOW.

To

hrr r f ^ ^_n:^̂ i
i

r h r
'!• I' ^c?^
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Selections pp^om t^he Ssalms.
^83 ST. AGNES. CM.

# .> !
!-4-

REV. JOHN BACCHUS DYKES.

l-T-i-
2i: T

= 12:^ ^^_j_^_^ •c^,^" ^ ^ - 1^ p j- .^ ^,

I. A - rnong as - femb - led men of might, The might-y God dcib staud

;

tefe*Efe^
?2:

:e:

:^

He stands to or - der judg-ment right

^^^-

fej^j :^ :a:

To judg - e?. of the land.

1^^?3E
;gEl=r^^^ tp

1

—L^-^-U

Psalm Ixxxii. C. M.

t Aioong assembled men of might,
The mighty God doth stand :

He stands to order 'udgment right

To judges of the land.

3 How long will ye, with wrongful »id,

The oppressor's cause protect ?

How long, by gift and favor swayed,
The wicked man respect ?

3 Protect the fatherless and weak,
Defend the poor distressed ;

And give deliv'rance to the meek
By lawless power oppressed.

4 They will not know nor understand,
In darkness on they go :

Quake ail ye pillars of the land;
They totter to and fro.

5 " True, ye are gods, ye kings," I said;

"And sons of God Most High;
Yet as the sons of men ye fade.

And as the princes die."

ft Arise, O God, assert thy right,

Pronounce thy just decree :

The heritage of earth by right

Belongs, O Lord, to thee.

584 Psalm xci. C. M.

X The man that doth in secret place

Of God Most High reside,

Beneath the shade of him that is

Th' Almighty shall abide.

2 I of the Lord, my God, will say,

He is my refuge still.

He is my fortress, and rny God;
And trust in him I will.

3 Assuredly he shall thee save.

And give deliverance

From cunning fowler's snare, and froiT"

The deadly pestilence.

4 His feathers shall thee hide ; thy tios

Beneath his wings shall be :

His faithfulness shall be a shield

And buckler unto thee.

5 Thou shalt not need to Be afraid

For terrors of the night j v
Nor for the arrow that doth ffy

By day, while it is light

;

6 Nor for the pestilence, that waIVs
In darkness secretly

;

Nor for destraction, that doth waste

At nooo-day openly.

2fld



SELECTIOKS FROM THE PSALMS.

SS& NAOMI. C. M. HAMS GEORGE MAGELI, ARR. BY LOVTBLL nASSN.

m
I. O Lord ot hosts, how love- ly is The place where thou dost dwell!

is±=t: S^e^ i^i :^=^:M V-i^
tn

:^:

ii^i i
The tab - er - na - cles of thy giace In pleas - ant - ness ex - eel.

Psalm Ixxxiv. C. M.

First Part.

1 O Lord of hosts, how lovely is

The place where thou dost dwell

!

The tabernacles of thy grace

In pleasantness excel.

2 My soal doth long, yea even faint,

Jehovah's courts to see
;

My heart and flesh are crying out,

O living God, for thee.

5 Behold, the sparrow findeth out

A house wlierein to rest

;

The swallow also for herself

Hath found a peaceful nest.

686 Second Part. CM.
1 So they from strength unwearied go

Still forward unto strength

;

And they in Zion shall apj^ar

Before the Lord at length.

2 Lord God of hosts, my prayer now hear;

O Jacob's God, give ear,

See, God, our shield, look on the face

Of thy annointed dear.

3 For in thy courts one day excels

A thousand ; rather in

My God's house will I keep a door,

Than dwell in tents of sin.

4 For God the Lord's a sun and shiel*^

He'll grace and glory giv«:

And no good thing will he withhold
From them that justly live.

5 O thou that art the Lord of host%
That man is iruly blest.

Who with unshaken confidence,

On thee alone doth rest.

587 Psalm cxi. C. M
1 Prai'Se ye the Lord : with all my heart

I will God's praise declare,

Ev'n where assemblies of the just

And congregations are.

2 Jehovah's works are very great.

The wonders of his might;
Sought out they are of every one
Who in them takes delight.

3 His work most honorable is.

Most glorious and i>ure,

And his untainted righteousness

Forever doth endure.

4 His works of wonder he hath made
To be remembered well

:

In grace and in compassion great

Jehovah doth excel.

5 The Lord provideth food for all

Who truly do him fear;

And evermore his covenant

He in his mind will bear.

6 He did the povrer of bis works
To his own people show.

That he the heathen's herita^
Upon them might bcstov.

28£)



SELECTIONS FBOM THE PSALMS.

888 SICII.T. 8S&78.
Moderate. ^^^

I. O my soul, bless thou Je - ho -yifah, All with - in me bless his name.'

^^^ I—h—I

—

t --:ee^

Bless Je - ho - vah, and for - get not All his mpr - cies to pro-ckim.
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Psalm CM. 8s & 7s.

1 O my soul, bless ihou Jehovah,
All within me bless his name.

Bless Jehovah, and forget not

All his mercies to proclaim.

t Who forgives all thy transgressions.

Thy diseases all who heals

;

Who redeems thee from destruction,

Who with thee so kindly deals.

3 Wlio with tender mercies crowns thee.

Who with good things fills thy mouth.
So that even like the eagle

Thou hast been restored to youth.

4 In his righteousness, Jehovah
Will deliver those distressed

;

He will execute just judgment
In the cause of all oppressed.

5 He made known his ways to Moses,
And his acts to Israel's race;

God is plentiful in mercy.
Slow to anger, rich in grace.

6 He will not forever chide us.

Nor keep anger in his mind.

Hath not dealt as we offended,

Nor rewarded as we sinned.

589 Psalm vi. 8s & 7Si

1 Lord in anger do not chasten

;

Thy fierce wrath from me restrain

;

I am weak ; in mercy hasten,

O relieve my flesh from pain.

2 Sorrows deep my soul are grieving

;

Lord, how long !—O pity take

;

Lord, return, ray soul relieving;

Save me for thy mercy's sake.

3 Thee the grave no more remembers

;

Who gives thanks among the dead ?

Weary groans distract my slumbers,

Tears have overflowed my bed.

4 Sorely vexed by my oppressors,

Grief like age has dimmed my eye.

Hence, and leave me, all transgressors,

For the Lord hath heard my cry.

5 God hath heard my supplication ;

. My petition will not spurn.

Let my foes, with sore vexation.

Back in sudden shame return.

snM



SELECTIONS FROM THE PSALMS.
<*no .Tttf-TOITATION. lis & 8s. freeman lewis, abr. by h. p. main.

:=|:

to de - liv - er, I pray, O

m
I. Make haste, O my God,

h -C2.

Psalm Ixx. IIS & 8s.

a M.ikc haste, O my God, to deliver I pray,

O Lord, to my succor make haste:

Let them be confounded who seek me to slay,

And in their own folly disgraced.

2 Let th-, m be Ltirned Ijack in conl\ision,0 Lord,

Who wish my destruction to see;.

Let shame and defeat be their only reward.
Will) laugh in derision at me.

1 Let all them that seek thee be glad and re-

joice,

And who thy salvation would see;

(n anthems -of praise let them lift up their

voice,

And constantly magnify thee.

4 But I, poor anil neecly, still trust in-thy word;
NLike haste to the rescue, I pray;

My 1 'per thou art, and my Saviour, O Lord
Ncr lungrr thy coming delay.

5<M Psnl:!c ii. L. M.
First Part.

t
I ii.r- n.'Tibiirg, iKige 280. L. M.]

1 Why ill) Mic heathen storm with ire?

The people vanity devise .'*

The rulers craftily conspire,

fhe kings of earth rebellious .tse.

2 Against the Ix)rd"they lift their hands.
Against him and his Christ they say,

287

"Asunder let us break their bands,

And from us cast their cords away."

3 He that in heaven sits shall laugh,

Jehovah shall deride them all

;

Then as he speaks in burning wrath.

Dismay and dread shall on them &U.

4 " Yet notwithstanding I ordain,"

Thus shall he speak his sov'reign w2l,
" He my anointed King shall reign

On Zion, my own holy hill."

592 Second Part. L. It
[Tune, St. Cross, page 280. L. M.]

5 Thus spake to me the Holy One,
- I utter now the lord's decree,

" Thou art proclaimed my only Son,
This day have I begotten thee.

6 ' Ask for inheritance of me,
And I will make the heathen thine.

And for possession, give to thee

The earth to its remotest line.

7 "An iron sceptre thou shalt sway.
And with it break and crush them att(

E'en like the jxitter's brittle clay,

Thou shalt them dash in pieces smalU*

8 And no-\*, ye kings, be wise and hear;
Be \^'arned, ye judges of the earth;

See that ye serve the Lord with fear.

And mingle trembling with your mirtfc.



SELECTIONS FROM THE PSALMS.

. 593 WELI/S. L. M. BOLDKATO.

I. Je - ho- vah reigns, let earth be glad And all her is - lands clap their hands;

With clouds and darkness he is clad. His throne in right and judgment stands.

^iiF l-j;
I ^ I

I

I

I
I

Psalm xcvii. L. M.

1 Jehovah reigns, let earth be g^f^-^

And all her islands clap their ' inds;

With cloyds and darkness he is Ciad,

His throne in right and judgmeni stands

2 A fiery stream before him goes,

And burns around him all his foes;

His lightning shafts, in vengeance hurled,

Blaze lurid o'er the trembling world.

3 Like wax the mountains melt away,

Before his majesty divine;

The heavens his rig+iteousness display,

All nations see his glory shine.

4 Be shamed who idols serve and boast,

Fear him, ye gods, with all your host;

When Zion glad, thy judgments heard,

Then Judah's daughters praised the Lord

5 Exalted is thy throne, O Lord,

Above all gods, above all lands;

Hate evil, ye who love his word,

His saints he frees from wicked hands.

6 For all the righteous sown is light.

And joy for men in heart 'upright,

Ye saints rejoice in God ; him bless.

When musing on his holiness.

S04 Psalm xcviii. L, M.

4 Come, let us sing unto the Lord,

New songs of praise with sweet accord;

For wonders great by him are dorfe

:

Htf baod and arm bare Tkt'rj won.

2 The great salvation of our God
Is seen through all the earth abroad;

Before the heathen's wondering sigkt.

He hath revealed his truth and right.

3 He called to mind his truth and grace

In promise made to Israel's race;

And unto earth's remotest bound,
Glad tidings of salvation sound.

J. All lands to God lift up your voict.

Sing praise to him, with shouts rejoicex

Wiib voice of joy and loud acclaim,

Lev. al? unite and praise his name.

595 Psalm c. L.M
1 All people that on earth do dwell,

Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice.

Him serve with mirth, his praise forth tdl.

Come ye before him and rejoice.

2 Know that the Lord is God indeed;

Without our aid he did us make:
We are his flock, he doth us feed,

And for his sheep he doth us take.

3 O enter then his gates with joy,

Within his courts his praise prodaim;
Let than4cful songs your tongues employ^
O bless and magnify his name.

4 Because the Lord our God is good.
His mercy is forever sure;

"lis truth at all times firmly stood.

And shall from age to age endure.

288



SELECTIONS FROM THE PSALMS.

S96 ilABWICH. H.M.

^ij.y=t.g^;^^aM
I. The glo - ry of the Lord The heav'ns de • clare a - broad;

fir - ma • ment dis plays

I

3t

The >^nd • i • work of God;

^^^
^3 ^^

Day un - to day , j\e - clar • eth spe<^b. And night to night doth knowledge teaek

T |f3=f#q > ri ll , _ if II

Psalm xix. H, M.

First Part.

I Tb* glory of the Lord
Tbe heavens declare abv^ad \

The firmament displays

The handiwork of God ;

Day unto day declareth jpeecH-

And night to night drih knowledge teach.

2. Aloud they do not ^peak,

They utter forth no word.

Nor into language break
;

Their voice is never heard.

Their line through all the earth extends,

Their words to earth's remc^est ends.

3 In then he for the sun

Hach set a dwelling y^Iace;

R-djoicing as a man
Of strength *.o run a race

;

He, bridegroom-like in his array,

• Comes from his chamber, bringing day.

4 His daily going forth

Is from the end of heaven t

The firmament to him
Is for his circuit given

tfis circuit reaches to its ends,

^nct everywhere his heat extendi

697 Psalm xix.

Second Part.

an.

a^li*

1 God's perfect law converts

The soul in sin that lies;

His testimony sure

Doth make the simple wise;

His statutes just delight the heacts

His holy precepts light impart.

2 The fear of God is clean.

And ever doth endure

;

His judgments all are truth,

And righteousness most pure.

To be desired are they far more
Than finest gold in richest stort

3 God's judgments to the taste

More sweet than honey are,

Than honey from the comb
That droppeth, sweeter far.

With counsel they thy servant gnacd:

In keeping them is great reward.

4 Who can his errors know ?

From secret faults me cleanse;

Thy servant keep thou back
From all presumptuous sins,

O let them not my way control.

Nor gain dominion o'er my soal



SELECTIONS FROM THE PSAUVIS.

598 STEBBON. li.lVL

W-T-r ==-1— . I I -Li ! I ] :^

tOVBU. MASOK.
4

I. My Shepherd is the Lord Most High, And all my wants shall be sup-plied;

I i )
I

1
I I r ' '

i ^^ i-^ s I^—\S ii -.(lL-cJ. -^—rJ I rJ atzat

in pastures green he makes me lie. And leads by streams which genUy glide.

r=? r^-r,^^s^iE mg=FF=f

Ff= -r

Et'h there no eril will I fear.

Because thy presence shall not fail.

Thy rod and sUfT my soul shall cheei:

4 For me a table thou hast spread.

Prepared before the face of foes;

With oil thou dost annoint my headf
My cup is filled and overflows.

5 Goodness and mercy shall not cease

Through all my days to follow me|
And in God's house my dwelling plac6
With him fbrevermore shall be.

Psalm xxiii. L.M.

I My Shepherd is the Lord Most High,
And all my wants shall be supplied

;

In pastures green he makes me lie,

And leads by streams which gently glide.

% He in his mercy doth restore

My soul when sinking in distress;

For his name's sake he evermore
Leads me in paths of righteousness.

3 Yea, though I walk through death's dark
vale,

698 MENDON. L. M. ( Second Tune.)
Spirited. ^ i^E^

rif-^i- ^^*3=
I. My Shepherd is the Lord Most High, And all my wants shall be sup -plied;

i.^3E:B ^^P=2:

I I I

33:-3S
I—

r

^e=*E=—
r-r

jl=:^ s^Efe^
In pastures green he makes me lie. And leads by streams which gent - ly glide.

%z 2̂̂ ^̂ --f k̂^^-^
HM



SELECTIONS FROM THE JPSALMS.

t-ORTUQDESE HYMN. lis.

-^ -^
, ...

The earth and the ful - ness with which it is stored

K
ig^rd&JzP

rhe world and its

Psalm xxiv

" The «arth and the fulness witti which it is

stored,

The world and its dwellers betoug to the

Lord;
Par he on the seas its foundation bath

laid,

APd tirm oo the w»lers its pillars hath

^ «ayed.

K What luan shall the hill of Jehovah aficei^d ?

*rju who in the place c^his holiness stand?

The anao of pure heart, and of hands with-

o«it stain,

*Vho swean act to falsehood, nctr lores what

891

He shall from Jehovah the blessing receivCp

The God of salvation shall righteousnesf
give;

For this it the people, yea, this is the race.

The Israel true who are seeking thy face.

Ye gates, lift your heads, and an entranoe
display.

Ye doors everlasting, wide open the way;
The King of all glory high honors await.

The King of all glory shall enter in state.

What King of all glory is this that ye sing?
The I>ord, strong and mighty, the conauer-

ing King.
Y^e gates, lift your heads, »nd an ert- -*

display.

Ye doors everlasting, wide open the »* c



SELECT! OJ^ S\TROM THE\PSALM&
•W»C WALNUT GROVE. C. M

n

H, K. OLCfEK

I, To thee

fettSd
3^2t=t3

my soul, O Lord My God, I tmst in tEeej

-^
^=^=1^
t=t:=t^

.^2_

:^ :ii
:?2: ** 1^2=

jCZ,

tS-

iS^

O let me nev

I

-(=2 ^ P ^-

er be a - shamed, Nor foes ex • ult o'er me.

^^m-^-f^
-Jr

z—rt-

^^^ 1^^ m '?^-^y-
:^=t̂ i

I I 1

CM.Psalm XXV.

To thee I lift my soul, O Lord
My God, I trust in thee;

O let me never be ashamed,

Nor foes exult o'er me.

i. O Lord, let none be put to shame
Upon thee who attend;

Bui make all those to be ashamed
Who causelessly offend.

J Thy ways, Lord, show; teach me thy paths;

Lead me in ; uth, teach me;
For of my saf( .y thou art God;

All day I wait on thee.

4 Thy mercies that most tender are,

To wind, O Lord, recall,

And loving kindnesses, for they

Ha\e been through ages alL

DEVOTIONAL MISCELLANY.
IJOl C M.

A PrayerJt/r dtliverancefrom Oppression.

« Regard in tenderness, O Lord,

The ills thy children bear:

Do thou thy gracious help afford,

And answer this our prayer,

r We tru'it not in the arms of flesh.

We lijan uporl thy word ;

For thine own arm omnipotent,

Is migh'.ier than the sword.

T '•' .-• are we for the midnight fod

Kj vows winged with light ?

Or pesi. nce's fatal touch,

Stace tbou. Lord, art our might ?

We need not fear the cruel hate

Of those we've done no wrong;
We look to thee, our Advocate,

For weapons sure and strong.

In common Fatherhood above,

Thou reignest o'er the world;

The poor thou liftest from the dust

The proud are downward hurled.

Rev^ H. '^. Jo)insai%

602 CM.

2!92

Cold Gethsemaue.

Luke xxii. 44.

1 Cold Gethsemane ! the sweat and teas,

Witnessed by thee, from him
Who came to save and calm our fears.

And bring us back to heav'n.

2 The ihoHght of thai sat/ hour—the day
So chill, the night so cold.

The amazing grief that on him lay.

Might well amaze my soul.

3 They all forsake him now, weak men'k

Alas I men always do,

Forsake their God, always—ah then*
Can sinful man be true?

4 How shall I thee requite, my Lord,
For all thy grief and pain.

How magnify thy gracious word.

Or how, extend thy fame ?

5 I'll take the cup of blessing 00%
And drink before thy face.

And sound throughout the world beicyy

The wonders of thy grace.

y. C. EtHory.



DEVOTIONAL MISCELLAN"X.

t-WrS jr-ILGKIMS. 98&8S. HENKY SMAK1

I. In deep e ter

:22:

ty, out - ly - ing, The i • ges

?2—?2:

:^2^^=^'
i—I—

r

^^p; ^F^—^- ^: g3

9s & 8s,

75fe; ,riystery of Power—wisdom—love.

Gen. i. I-5 & 2 C'isr. viii. 9.

I In deep eternity, out-lying,

The ages mark'd by circling bands,
Our God in cycles still out-vieing,

Creation wrought by his own hands.

Z He spake, and said, let light go flying,

Beneath, from the eternal throne.

Creation heard his voice with crying.

Behold, the mighty work is done.

3 Hil> plans in wisdom now arranging,

For darkness he hath given light,

His perfect law shall know no changing,
And brings the morning after night.

4 rhe morning stars began with si.'-j!;ing.

An aathem to his wondrous rianie,

And flaming clusters join in rmging.
The ckorus, through the shini'^^ frume.

5 Let men unite their humbler voices,

With those that hymn his praise abowt^
And sing—the universe rejoices

—

The mystery of life is love

!

6 O love of God in Jesus bringing.

Bright image of the Father's face,

Let earth and heaven continue ringing,

O love and grace to answer grace.

J. C. Embrf.

603 b 9s&8fc

1 Bread of the world in mercy broken,
Wine of the soul in mercy shed.

By whom the words of life were spoken.
And in whose death our sins are dead I

2 I>ook on the heart by sorrow broken,
Look on the tears by sinners shed ^

And be thy feast to us the token
That by thy grace our souls are fee

^«A*K

2as



JDEVO'IIONAI^MILCELLXNY.

603 c EMBEY. li8&l0s> J. C. fiMBKT, rSSfT

1. Hith - er, ye faith - fel;, baste ^ with wngs \ of m
2. O, Je - sus! for such: won -\ drous con -\ de -seen
3. Shout his al - might - y name.

e ^ with mngs \ of
I -^ drous con -\ de
J, ^ ye cbairs \ of

\

^^ :^E=i^

omph,
sion,,

an • g^ils,.

^ (=2

^^ -1^- S^

-I-

|t=g=iJ=
j-^J-^J-Ua-g—<^-=—

^

^=:S:—"i—s^ 3E«
-±E^
=^

To Bethlehem go, the Lord of Life to meet;
Our praise and rev - 'rence are an offering meet,

Let the ce •* les • tial courts His praise re-peat;

To you, this day,, is

Now is the Word marie
Un - to our God h^

born a Prince and Sav - ionr, O, come, and let us wor - ship at his feet,

flesh and dwells a - momg us, O, come, and let us wor - ship at his feet,

glo - ty in the high - est ; O, come, and let us wor - ship at his feet..

Ŝ •f" P P ^m t=^ ^1
003 d " We wouid see Jesus."

I We would see Jesus—for the shadows lengthen,

Across this little landscape of our life;

We would see Jesus our weak faith to strengthen.

For the last weariness—the final strife.

3 We would see Jesus—the great Rock Foundation,

Whereon our feet were set by sovereign grace;

Not life, nor death, with all their agitation,

Can thence remove us, if we see his face.

3 We would see Jesus—other lights are fading.

Which for long years we have rejoiced to see;

The blessings of our pilgrimage are failing,

We would not mourn them, for we go to thee.

4 We would see Jesus—this is all we're needing
Strength, joy and willingness, come with the sfght;

We would see Jesns, dying, risen, pleading,

Then welcome day, and farewell mortal night!

Aften.

2291
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SUPPLEMENlIi:
FOR SOCIAL AND PUBLIC WORSHIP.

JFNIFEB. CM.

^^^^is^t±=^ 3t=:

I. Am I

E

I

sol - dier of the cross,— A follower of the Lamb,—

-f- .f- f- -r- -f- .W-Fj^!

£^=M£=Bj X
^

r
I

m m ^ ^ Iipt^
And shall I fear to own his cause. Or blush to speak his name?

n^m^=^ i:=t: ^

2 Open, Lord, llie crystal fountain

Whence the healing waters flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar,

Le?^ me all my journey through:
Strong Deliv'rer!

Be thou still my strength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge of Jordan,
Bid my anxious fears subside :

Death of death, and hell's destructior».

Lead me safe on Canaan'« sid"'

Songs of praises

1 will ever give to thee.

IVilftatK

606 ^M.
"Forye are members one of anotherj''

[Tune, Dtnnis. page 296. S. M }

1 Blest be the tie that binds

Our hearts in jesus' love;

The fellowship of Christian minds
Is like to tnai anove.

2 Before our Father's throne

We pour united prayers;

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are ~'^t
Our comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes.
Our mutual burdens bear;

And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

4 When we at death must part,

Not like the world's, our pain

:

But one in Christ, and one in heart,.

We part to meet again.

5 From sorrow, toil, and pain,

And sin we shall be free

,

And perfect love and friendship ^elg^

Throughout eternity.
<iy5 .t'.iifcttt

Courage.

Am I a soldier of the cross,—

CM.

A follower of the Lamb,—
And shall I fear to own his cause.

Or blush to speak his name ?

C Must I be carried to the skies

On flowery beds of ease,

While others fought to win the prize,

And sailed through bloody seas?

3 Are there aC' foes for me to face ?

Mast I not stem the flood?

is this vile world a friend to grac%
To help me on to God ?

4 Sure I must fight if I would reign:

Increase my courage, Lord;
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by thy word.

5 Thy saints, in all this glorious war.
Shall conquer, though they die:

They see tiie triumph from afar.

By faith they bring it nigh.

6 When that illustrious day shall rise,

And 'all thy armies shine.

In robes of vict'ry, through the skies.

The glory shall be thine.

« 'atts.

605 The Pilgrimage. 8, 7 , 8, 7, 4, 7.

[ Tune, Proctor, page 210. 8, 7, 4.]

I Guide me, O thou great Jehovah,
Pilgrim through this i)arren land:

I am weak, but Thou art mighty;
fiiild inc with thy powerful hand;

Bread of heaven,

'^eed me till 1 want no more,



SUPPLEMENT.

*06b DENNIS. 8. M. HANS 6B0RGS NAEGBU

I' 1^ M P«=^
^^=^3=5^=

In suff • 'ring ^md dis - tress,

S .J: _K

&

^ I:^: :^;t
Mf^—M.tp^ itvr-

The mind which still on thee is stayed Is kept in per - feet peace

i l i
- i

^
^ ?2-

Peace. S. M.

J Thou very present Aid
In suffering and distress,

The mind which still on theejs stayed

Is kept in perfect peace.

3 The soul by faith reclined

On the Redeemer's breast,

'Mid raging storms, exults to find

An everlasting rest.

3 Sorrow and fear are gone,

Whene'er thy face appears;

It stills the sighing orphan's moan.
And dries the widow's tears.

4 J«sus, to whom I fly,

Doth all my wishes fill

;

What though created streams are dry?

I have the fountain still.

5 Stripped of each earthly friend,

I find them all in One,

And peace and joy which never end,

And heaven, in Christ, alone.

C. WeiUy.

606 c S. M.

Thy gentleness hath made me great.

Psalm l8: 3$.

I How gentle God's commands!
How kind his precepts are!

Come, cast your burdens on the Lord,

And trust his constant care,

a Beneath his watchful eye

His saints securely dwell;

That hand which bears all nature up
Shall guard his children well.

3 Why should this anxious load

Press down your weary mind ?

Haste to your heavenly Father's tbroQO,

And sweet refreshment find.

4 His goodness stands approved.

Unchanged from day to day:

I'll drop my burden at his feet,

And bear a song away.

Philip Doddridge.

607 Before His cross. 8s & 76.

[Tune, Greenville, page 259. 8s Sc 7s.]

1 Sweet the moments, rich in blessing.

Which before the cross I spend;

Life, and health, and peace possessing,

From the sinner's dying Friend.

2 Truly blessed is this station.

Low before his cross to lie.

While I see divine compassion

Beaming in his gracious eye.

3 Here it is I find my heaven

While upon the cros^I gaze;

Love I much ? I've much forgiven^

I'm a miracle of grace.

4 Love and grief my heart dividing.

With my tears his feet I'll bathe:

Constant still, in faith abiding.

Life deriving from his death.

5 Here in tender, grateful sorro*

With my Saviour I will stay:

Here new hope and strength will borrov/i

Here will love my fears away.

Jam** All*»

»6
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SUPPLEMENT.

'S^h WSA.T A f^i^Nd WE HAVS IK JESUS. cbablbs contims, bt

r^ ,

'> h ^ ^_ ., __^—
^

i^^^i^^
t. What a Viend we have in Je - sus, A.11 our sins and griefs to bear;

2. Have we tri • alsand temp - ta- tions? Is there trou-ble an - y - where?

3. Are we weak and heav -jy la - den, Cum-bered with a load of care?

ri=r=5=ir=t=r
-»»—»>—ti»—t^E£

^-

r=F
^^EgJEgEgEgEg^^^E^

^ \^—i^—i^—f^-

:J*=S:

*#i^ ?i=*=^#=3.^=S'
What a prlv . i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry thing to God in prayer.

We should nev-er be dis - cour - aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre-cious Sav-iour, still our ref - t]<je-— Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Oh, whatpeace we oft - en for - felt, Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

Can we find a Friend so faith - ful, Who will all our sor - rows share ?

Do thy friends despise, for - sak€ thee ? Take it to the Lord in prayer

;

* -^ 1»- •<»- -^ -<v fg-

£^£r£ trpTf<s-
..-^^*-

^3^-
f-

-lg
-'

£Et3
-

j R-

-^ =^W
J^~fc-fi

-->-^

All because we do not car - ry Ev • 'ry thing to God in prayer.

jfe. . sus knows our ev • 'ry weak-»eSs Take it to the Lord in prayer.

In his arms he'll take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a sol ace there.

" JUilLKK HAW."

r-g-jT^i^
^. )* ^ ^ ^

C97
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SUPPLEMENT.

6<'-» HIDE THOU ME. KKV. ROBERT LOWKt

r--^-

a=a=^=a
1. In thy cleft, O Rock of A - ges, Hide thou me; When the

2. From the snare of sin • ful pleas • ure, Hide thou me; Thou, my
3. In the lone - ly night of sor - row, Hide thou me; Till in

e^^EifeEE^P^^fe^^Eiii=t:
:pf=*:?"±2z^=iiJrz=taz±^^=:NE=ii3ti==it±>cz=p: 1=±p V-k-"

S
-r^^ :^

fit - ful tern • pest ra - ges, Hide thou me; Where no

soul's e - ter • nal treas - ure, Hide thou me; When the

glo - ry dawns the mor - row, Hide thou roe; In the

rsIS :f=: -J^
^^i3

*2: P^M

: 1 ^— 1

—

w m ^—

^

mor - tal arm can sev - er From my heart thy love for-

world its power is wield - ing, And my heart is al - most

sight of Jor - dan's bil - low, Let thy bo - som be my

:r=C=tEaEEt^j^£^

ev • er, Hide me, O Thou Rock of A - ges. Safe in thee,

yield ing. Hide me, O Thou Rock of A - ges. Cafe in thee,

pil low; Hide me, O Thou Rock of A - ges. Safe in thee

FANNY JrCROSPY.

2<.)K



SUPPLEMENT

4 Afciermio.

aUHV t. BlCa, IMI, BT r<w

^^jt3:3:3gl3J'j:i' lj:J;:JP
T. Shall we Bftcet be-yoad the rir - er, Where the sur • {ct ceaae to roll?

1. Shall we meet in that blest bar - bor, When oar storm - 7 rojage i* o'er \

3. Shall we meet in job - der dt • j, Whore the tow'rs of crys - tal sbtne ?

4. Shall we meet with Christ our Sar-iour, Whec he comes to claim bis owi.~

m ->-i^^TiT-fr-^ i:^!=f
Where in all the bright for - cv - er,

Shall we meet and cast the an - chor,

Where the walls are all of jas - per,

Shall we know his bless - ed fa - vor,

I

Sor - row ne'er ^all press the soul
"*

By the fair, cc - les - tial shore*

Built by work - man-ship di - vine ?—

And sit down up • on His thtoor \

^g ^^^^
V ?\ > > ? t t ^

Chorus.

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet be-yond the rir - er?

F=^=i^r-|^Ili:—k—M— ^^h&=g-r-r-tvT^

P—h-i^ ^^^^iiir=# ssirjs:

3?^ ^^
Shall we meet be - yond the riv - er, Where the sur - ges cease to roll ?

HORACE L. HASTINU*

'^ y* ;-* if*



SUPPLEMENT.

Oil BBST. I..U.
Fenderly.

A calm and un - dis - turbed re - pose, Un- broken by the last of foes.

Rest L. M.

1 Asleep in Jesus! Blessed sleep.

From which none ever wakes to weep—
A calm and undisturbed repose^

Unbroken by the last of foes.

2 Asleep in Jesvsl Oh how sweet

To be for such a slumber meet,

With holy confidence to s-ing

That death has lost his venomed sting!

f-sleep in Jesus' Peaceful rest.

Whose waking is supremely blest;

No' fear, no woe, shall dim that hour

That manifests the Saviour's power.

4 A'leep in Jesus! Far from thee

Thy kindred and their graves may be.

But thine is still a blessed sleep.

From which none ev - wakes to weep.

612 Before Receiving Appointment L.M.

1 Jesus, the truth and power Divine,

Send forth these messengers of mine.

Their hands confirm, their hearts inspire.

And touch their lips with hallowed fire.

2 Be thou their mouth and wisdom, Lord;

Thou, by the hammer of thy word.

Their rocky hearts in pieces break,

And bid the sons of thunder speak.

3 To those who would their Lord embrace.

Give them to preach the word of grace,—

Sweetly their yielding bosoms move,

And melt them with the fire of love.

•1 Let all with, thankful hearts confess

Jhy welcome messengers of peace.

Thy power in their report be found.

And let thy feet behind them sound.

gl3 The Living and the Dead L. M»

1 Where are the dead? In heaven or hell

Their .disembodied spirits dwell!

Their perished forms in bonds of clay,

Resrv'd until the judgment day.

2 Who are the dead? 'The sons of time

III every age and state and clime

—

Renown'd, disbonor'd or forgot

—

The place that knew them knows them nftt.

3 Where are the living? On the ground

Where prayer is heard and mercy found.

Where, in the compass of a span,

Tl^e mortal marces th' immortal man.

4 Who are the living? They whose breath

Diaws every moment nigh to death;

Of endless bliss or woe the heirs,

O what a solemn state is theirs!

5 Then, timely warn'd, let us begin

To follow Christ, and flee from sin,

Daily grow up in him our head;

Lord of the living and the dead.

Montgomery

DoxoIoSY I— M»-

Fraise God, from whom all blessings flow;.

Praise him, all creatures here below;

Praise him above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghort.

T. V"-.

?:<s



SUPPLEMENT.

•- WIA'UHAM. li.M.

. 1 1-

BMABl

I. Un - veil thy bos - om, faithful tomb! Take this new treas-ure to thy trust.

i^:

And give these sa-cred

i^i:z±z:^

To slumber in the si-lent dust.

-^^"^^JH^^H^^^^-fefe^EE^

W Burid/ Hymn, L. M.

j; (Jnveii thy bosom, faithful tomb
Take this new treasure to thy tr jst,

And give these sacred relics room

To plumber in the silent dust.

< Nor pain, nor grief, nor anxious fear

Invade thy b(<unds; n'> nrtonal woes

Can reach tiie peaceful sleenr-r ^^-re.

While angels watcn tne so(t repose.

I i'o Jesus slept —God's dying Son

Passed through the grive, and blessed

the bed

!

Rest here, blest saint, till from his throne.

The morni..j '^ -eak, and pierce the shade.

ttl5 Camp- 'Heeling. L. M.

< A twelve month more !ias rolled around.

Since we were on this tented ground •

Ten thousand scenes have mar'd tiie year,

Sin''e we b.->t met to worship here.

• Relentles= death has hurl'd his darts.

And lodp(-'rt' them deep in noblest hearts:

)'er old ind young, in every snhere.

He s triimph'd since we worshipp'd here.

I Vet wt- are spar-d, to Heaven be praise.

Our (>od has lengthen'd out our days;

We'' e left our homes with hearts sincere,

An(' met. once more, to worship here.

/Mv "-"ather's children—heirs of heaven,
"^^ all your>earts to prayer be given.

That God may lend a listening ear

And answer, while we worship here.

5 Come sinners, come, your pardoning God
Now waits t' impart his cleansing blood

:

O ! loathe your sins, to Christ draw near,

And seek him while we worship here.

6 Ye mourners, raise your languid eyes:

Your home's beycmd the starry skies!

Your Saviour smiles, renounce your fear,

And praise him while we worship here.

A. Memiti

GIG IVillyou meet usf P.M.

1 Say. brothers, will you meet us.

Say, brothers, will you meet us.

Say, brothers, will you meet us.

On Canaan's happy «.hore ?

2 L!y the grace of God we'll meet you,

By the grace of God we'll meet you.

By the grace of God we'll meet yoo,

Where parting is no more.

3 Jesus lives and reigns for ever,

Jesus lives and reigns for ever,

jesus lives and reigns for ever.

On Canaan's happy shore.

/' Glory, glory, hallelujah,

Glorv. elory. hallelujah.

Glory, glory, liilleluiah.

For ever, evermore.
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SUPPLEMENT.

<* » ' OLIVET. 68 * 4s

^dtra

&^^EiijiJ^gEy:z^.z<^J£^
I. My faitb looks up to thee. Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav -iour di • Tine

1 I 1 I l^ I

m^
{?aTe'ar™;;ult\^ra^:}«^'^^^-^-^^^^^y «« ^^^^ "

'^ ^'•-

I^S

&te.
^ My faith looks up to thee.

Thou Lamb of Calvary,

Saviour divine

!

Tow hear me while I pray,

/ake all my guilt away.

Oh, let me from this day
Be wholly thine.

8 May thy rich grace impart

Strength to my fainting heart;

My zeal inspire;

As thou hast died for me,
~)h, ma'- my love to thee

t ire. w Mvn and changeless be^

. living lire.

,• ^'^ hi> life's dark maze I tread,

"Viid griefs around me spread.

Be thou my guid° ;

•<id darkness turn to day,

vVipe sorrow's tears away.

Nor let me ever stray

From thee aside.

i »Vuftn ends life's transient dream,
W>ien death's cold, sullen stream

-^all o'er me roll,

K«e9 Saviour! then, in love.

Fear and distrust remove ;

Oh, bear me safe above,

A ransomed soul

!

618 iAinifk

1 Saviour, Jf fook to thee,

Be not thou far from me,
'Mid storms that lower:

On me thy care bestow,

Thy loving-kindness show.
Thine arms around me throv»>

This trying hour.

2 Saviour, I look to thee.

Feeble as infancy,

Gird up my heart.

Author of life and light.

Thou hast an arm of might,

Thine is the sovereign rigfat.

Thy strength impart.

3 Saviour, I look to thee,

Thine shvill the glory bs^

Hearer of prayer

.

Thou art my only aid

On thee my soul is stayed^

Naught can my heart invads
While thou art nei^r.

afw



SUPPLEMENT.

<''i:» Lxx OiiESIDE. CM. D.
I

I

WIESENTHAL.

^ *=tr^=if
-^

I. On Jordan's stormy banks Island, And cast a wishful eye To Canaan's fair and

i_JI — w
I

1— '

I w—P U-b«1^
=ig=r-r^=pg=

'F

hap - py land, Where my posses - sions lie

£^
O the transporting, rapt'rous scene That

^?^

ris - es - ) my sight Sweet fielas array'd in liv- ing green, And riv - ers of delight

!

TAf Heavenly Canaan. C. M, D.

t On Jordan's stormy banks I stand.

And cast a wishful eye
To Canaan's fair and happy land
Where my possessions lie.

O the transporting, rapt reus sceaf

That rises to my sight

Sweet fields array'd in living greeA,

And rivers of delight

!

2 There gen'rous fruits that never faif

On trees immortal grow

:

There rocks, and hills, and brooks, and trales.

With milk and honey flow.

Ail o'er those wide-extended plains

Shines one eternal day;
Tliere God the Son forever reigns,

And scatters night away.

3 Vi^hen shall I reach that happy place.

And be for ever blest ?

When shall I see my Father's face.

And in his bosom rest ?

Filled with delight, my raptur'd soul

Would here no longer stay!

Though Jordan's waves around me roll

Fearless I'd launch away.

620 Heaven. C. M. D.

I Arise and shine, on Zion fair.

Behold thy light is come!
Thy glorious confj'iing King is near

To take his exiles home

:

80?

The trumpet sounding through the sk^,

To set poor captives free

;

The day of wonder now is nigh:
The year of Jubilee.

Ye heralds, blow your trumpets lou^
The earth must know her doom

;

Go spread the news from pole to polCi

Behold the Judge is come :

Blow out the sun! burn up the earth!

Consume the rolling flood !

While every star shall disappear,

Go turn the moon to blood

'

Arise ye nations under ground,
Before the Judge appear:

All tongues and languages shall come^
Their final doom to hear

!

King Jesus on his dazzling throne.

Ten thousand angels round;
And Gabriel with a silver trump,

Echoes the awful sound 1

The glorious news of gospel grace
To sinners now is o'er;

The trump in Zion now is still,

And to be heard no more

!

The watchmen all have left their walll
And with their flocks al)ove,

On Canaan's p£aceful shore they sing.

And shout redeeming love!



SUPPLEMEJ4T.

021 MEAR. CM. •WELSH Aia. AABON WILLIAMS' COLL., CTE. 1760.

^ 1-

?i=liiiil^^si^ii^iiSi^
1. Be - neath our feet and o'er our head Is e -Iqual warn ing giverij

I -^- -S>- -/S>- •«S>- i-^-_

r

zitzc^:
23:^E22:

1

a
B'j - ncaili us lie ihc count less dead» And far a - bove

. is lieavenV

^^=[^^ '^l^^E^h

A W<7i niii;:^ fit'iii the Crave. C. M.

t BcncaU) our fret and o'er our head
Is c<jual warning given;

Bcneatii us lie the countless dead»

And far above is heaven.

a Dentil lilies on every passing breeze.

And lurks mi every llowcr;

Each >.ca>on has its ow n disease,

Jtspcnl ever- hour.

3 Turn, sinner; .urn; thy danger kf.ow:

Where'er thy fnot can trend.

The earth ling^ hollow from below.

And wains liiee of her dead.

4 Turn, Christian, turn: thy soul apply

To truths which hourly tell

Th-il tl-ey who underneath thee lie

Shall live in heaven—or hell.

IM7r.

022 IVc shall k*io-v Iliui as he is. C. M.

I 1 he heavenly treasure fiow we have

In a vilv house of clay;

But Christ will to the utmost save,

And keep us to that day.

8 Our .^ouls are in his mighty hand^

And he shall keep them still;

And you and 1 shall surely i>tancj'

With him on Zion's hill!

3 Him eye to eye we there Shall see.

Our face like his shiill 'Jhine;

O what a glorious cortipany,

When snmts and arjgels join*.

4 O what a joyful meeting there!

In robes of white arrayed, -'

Palms in our hands we all *hall b^ikf^

And crowns upon our head.

5 Then let us lawfully .contend.

And fight our passage throngti r

Bear in our faithful minds the en<J,

And keep the prize in view.

Charles \i'eilfy%

O^S ^
P'^.e^re lis fvr that iiay. S..1JL

.
tTitfie. State* Street, pnge 150. S. M.J

1 Behold'j with awful pomp
The Judge prepares to come:

Th' archangel sounds the dreadful tOUBpi

And wakes the gen'ral doom.

2 Nanirc, in wild amaze.

Her dissolution mourns;
Blushes of biood the mooTi defac&j»

llie sun 10 darkness turns.

3 The living look with dread;

The frighted dead arise,

Start from the monumental bed,

.'\nd lift their ghastly eyes.

4 Horrors all hearts ajipal

:

They quake, they shriek, they ctyt

Bid rocks and mountains on them f^Ua

But rocks and mountains- lly.

5 Great {^iod, in whom we live,

Prepare us for that <lay;

Help us in Jesus to believe,—

,

To »»'*»lch, and wait, and pray,

Anoit.

3(H



SUPF' :nt.

024 DIRGE. 78, 6 Lines. W. H. GIBSON, SR.

0: =^=
-«s-

^=^
^—-^-

^—\
^--

I. Sleep, thou dust and ash- es, sleep, When the trump shall wake the dead;

-f^i- -<s^ -e^n- '-^ 4=2-

-3^ :^-&
I:^=^:

2t
ri:

:ci W^
221
Z2:

2^:
:^^3Et3:ESEeE»Eg:

^
Pure im - mor - tal, thou shalt leap From thy nar - row, earth - y bed,

|=i=^=rg=:g:^ g-P :pi^

3; i^i^^
Like an an - gel thou shalt fly Far a - bove the star - ry sky.

:^ ^- -^-
-(=^

7s. 6 lines.

Or* the death and burial of a friend.

1 Sleep, thou dust and ashes, sleep,

When the trump shall wake the dead;
Pure-immortal, thou shalt leap

From thy narrow, earthy bed,

Like an angel thou shalt fly

Far above the starry sky.

2 Grant, Thou Triune Deity,

We, with him, may then arise.

Hear Thee in benignity

Bid us reign above the skies.

Strike our golden harps above,

In the bright abode of love.

Bishop Payne.

025
I

Christ enthroned. 7s. 6 lines.

Glory, glory to our King !

Crowns unfading wreathe his head

;

Jesus is the name we siog.

—

Jesus, risen from the dead

;

Jesus, Conqueror o'er the grave;

Jesus, mighty now to save.

Jesus is gone up on high ;

Angels come to meet their King.;

Shouts triumphant rend the sky,

While the Victor's praise they sing:
" Open now, ye heavenly gates

!

'Tis the King of glory waits."

Now behold him high enthroned,

Glory beaming in his face,

By adoring angels owned,
God of holiness and grace !

Oh I for hearts and tongues to sing—

•

" Glory, glory to our King !

"

. Jesus! on thy people shine;

Warm our hearts and tune our tongue^
That with angels we Tiay join.

Share their bliss, and swell their sons^

Glory, honor, praise, and power,

Lord ! be thine for evermore

!

Thomas Kelly , i ~ •
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SUPPLEMENT.

626 RHINE. L. M. D. eEBMAjl AIH.

§ S^ n-^Ei :=]= S^ :t=r
1 r- •

1. Je - sus shall reign where-e'er the sun Does his sue- cess -ive jour-neys run; His

2. Peo - pic and realms, of ev -'ry tongue,Dwell on his love with sweet-est song, And

3. Where he dis-plays his heal-ing pow'r,Death and the curse are known no more : In

.S 0. £^t =?^E ¥' ¥ ¥
P

:U=t=:
-tn-

king-dom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more. For

in - fant voi - ces shall pro - claim Their ear - ly bless-ings on his name. Bless*

him the tribes of A-dam boast More bless-ings t&an their fa - ther lost. Let

:£=£=^±^:=C ^- £: 1

—

r=t B=.4
ijczz:^ tg y *-

:^e=te:
-i^—>-

him shall end-less pray'r be made. And end-less prais-es crown his head ; His name, like

ings a-bound where'er he reigns, The pris-'ner leaps to loose his chains, The wea-ry

ev - 'ry area- ture rise and bring Pe- cul- iar hon-ors to our King; An - gels de •

:^o:^=^=pc f=l=^S -mr-^

2=t==t2: -W--K
t-r

i^feE^E^: ^^^r^ i

4.
:2s ^r= ^ ^fcCZCS

m

sweet per-fume shall

find e - ter - nal

scend with songs a -

rise

rest,

gain,

With e\»-'ry

And all the

And earth re

m ' w

.

i
-o-

p=^=
:=*=: ^?

mom
sons

peat

^2=^2::::^

- m?
of

the

-^

sac - ri - fice.

want are blessed.

k)ng A - men!
-(S>- _

-f2_^:

.V>:



SUPPLEMENT.

»27 itU3SIAN HYMN. lOs

w/
I

II ,^
ALEXIS LWOP.

12=2: :i=±^
t=^

^±*=N^

I. Rise, crown'd with light,

S> ^ ^-

SB: i=

im - pe - rial Sa - lem, rise ; Ex - alt thy

J--rrH^-^^=£Tg-T-PTFgi
tt n

:1^=4
:^ =^EK ^-- S.^z i=i=l±£:tii^

tower - ing head and lift

1^--

thine eyes : See heav'n its spark - ling por - tals

te
:^:

1^
:r=lc

=^= 5t i -•—•-
q::

^^a I2i: -rsj.

wide dis - play, And break up - on thee in a flood of day.

fEM:?=: ^r

1 Rise, crown'd with light, imperial Salem, rise;

Exalt thy towering head and lift thine eyes

:

See heaven its sparkling portals wide display.

And break upon thee in a flood of day.

2 See a long race thy spacious courts adorn,

See future sons and daughters yet unborn,
In crowding ranks on every side arise,

Demanding life, impatient for the skies.

3 See barbarous nations at thy gates attend.

Walk in thy light, and in thy temple bend

:

See thy bright altars throng'd with prostrate kings.
While every land its joyous tribute brings.

^ The seas shall waste, the skies to smoke decay.
Rocks fall to dust, and mountains melt away;
But fix'd his word, his saving power remains;
'i'hy realm shall last, thy own Messiah reigns.

Alexander Pc'f.
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SUPPLEMENT.

628 BEAR THE CROSS.

I. Bear the cross ye sons of men, With love's best am - bi - tion,

J. 'It is fin - ished," hear him say, Prec-ious prom-ise giv -en,

^. Bear the cross then un - til death, Shall re - lieve tbe bur - den,

^:=4z
^=F

?: :t: -^
:t!2: f

1
^—|r^»:

m :=]=

^ -^-

*=r
:=^

^ ^3=3 ^—7:m
Je - sus bore it all a - lone, For the world's re - mis - sion.

Will you at the cross to - day, Fix your hearts for Heav - en?

And you'll find sweet rest and peace. Just be - yond the Jor - dan.

^
I I

'-m-

:^=t :^: I1—

r

:^ r—r

Refrain.

=^=^i|= ^^^^^^M^̂ ^i=^=:5=M;

Bear the cross,

:t=t: ^

bear the cross.

^=r

He bore all for thee.

1K=^C=^
S^iSif:'1^=^=1=^=^: i—^- =^^I=

5^ :Jtp

I*=*=|S=t^-^=]^='S^
With a Sav - iour's lov - ing heart, 'Twas on Cal - va - ry.

JAMES T. WALKEB.

^•^

jf^^^e^

^m^ r-
:=t

-T:
-f2_

:^i=:to: :z]=^1
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SUPPLEMENT.

629 ELLEBS. lOs- E. J. nOPKIKS.

cres.

^^m^
-j!Zt

I. Sav - iour, a - gain to tliy dear name we. raise, With one ac

:z2: ^^^m^^m^mm
\ i

i^^ig^^^-^ig^igiPi^-g^
cord our

^fe£i:

part - ing hymn of praise; We stand to bless ihee

F4::
-I©

—

i 123:

-2-
'^^i

^- _4 1 \ ^ \ f_,„„.

:^=^=^=^
=T=l=i: ::i|:

-^^-^-—-^-.-^r.^^^^ -Ltw-^ i

ere our wor-shijj cease, Then, low - ly kneel -jiig,, wail thy word of peace

J Saviour, again to thy dear Name we raise, .^^

With one accord our parting hyipo of praiseH
We stand to bless thee ere our worship cease/

Then, lowly kneeling, wait thy word of peace^

2, Grant us thy peace upon our homeward *way4

With' thee began, with tlice shall end the day;
Guard thou the lips from sin, the hearts from shatbe^

That in this house have called upon thy Name,

3 Grant us thy peace, T.ord, thro' the coming night.

Turn thou f<ir us its daikiw^ss into light;

From harm and danger keep thy chddrcn freC,

)

For dark and light are both alike to thee.

4 Grant us t-liy peace throughout our earthly life.

Our balm in sorrow, and our stnv in strik-;

Then, when thy voice shall bid our conthct cease.

Call us, O Lord, to fhiiv eiemnl peace.

y. ElU-rton, r868„

H09



SUPPLEMENT.

630 LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT. J. B. DTKSa

2:5: ^SH

:. Lead, kimlly Light, a - mid th' encircling gloom,
i. 1 was not ev - er thus, nor pray'd that thou

3. So long thy power has blest me, sure it still

T-^

I

Lead thou me on;
Shouldst lead me on;

Will lead me on

SlteEEEE
f

-t=± :& iS>-

T^

The night is dark, and I am far from home,
I loved to choose and see my path : but now

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

Lead thou me on.

Lead thou me on.

The night is gone.

Keep thou my
I loved the

And with the

feet

e^-^
ri

I do not ask
ish day; and, spite

th6se an - gel fa -

to see

of fears,,

ces smile,.

-^w^ :PE=^:

T=^--
^-

f^^ \ZA.

I

I
ditn.

The dis - tant scene : one step e - nough for

Pride ruled my will

:

re - mem - ber not past

Which I have loved long since, and lost a

years,

while.

^^^ mr. :^5: :?2:

BISHOP NEWMAN

fcz^^EZl
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SUPPLEMENT.

w ;~ Hiijlj. L. M. 6 Lines.

__!_, 1-

fjEi^^ip&ii=m^
FROM J. HAYDN.

t

...
I. Come, O thou Trav - el - er un-known,Whom still I hold, but can - not see*

_^s.-^^_

I I

My com - pa - ny be - fore is gone, And I am left a - lone with thee

:

With thee all night I mean to stay, And wres - tie till the break of day.

J8^^- f

,

.^ -J . . ,-^ « ^-I^

First Part.

L. M. 6 lines.

vVrestling Jacob—the struggle.

% Come, O thou Traveler unknown,
Whom still I hold, but cannot see;

My company before is gone.

And I am left aione with thee

:

With thee all night I mean to stay.

And wrestle till the break of day.

2 I need not tell thee who I am,
My sin and misery declare

;

Thyself has called me by my name.
Look on thy hands, and read it there:

But who, I ask thee, who art thou?
Tell me thy name, and tell me now.

3 In vain thou strugglest to get free,

I never will unlose my hold:

Art thou the Man that died for me ?

The secret of thy love unfold:

Wrestling, I will not let thee go,

Till I thy name, thy nature know.

4 Wilt thou not yet to me reveal

Thy new, unutterable name?
Tell me, I still beseech thee, tell;

To know it now resolved I am

:

Wrestling, I will not let thee go,

Till I thy name, thy nature know.

5 What though my shrinking flesh complain,

And murmur to contend so long?
1 rise superior to my pain;

311

When T am weak, then I am strong; •

And when my all of strength shall fail,

I shall with the God-man prevail.

Second Part.

632 L. M. 6 lines.

77^1? name revealed.

1 Yield to me now, for I am weak.
But confident in selfde-pair

;

Speak to my heart, in blessing speak,

Be conquered by my instant j^rayer:

Speak, or thou never hence shalt move.
And tell me if thy name be Love.

2 'Tis Love ! 'tis Love ! thou diedst for met
I hear thy whisper in my heart

;

The morning breaks, the shadows flee;

Pure, universal love thou art;

To me, to all, thy bowels move

;

Thy nature and thy name is Love.

3 My prayer hath power with God ; the grace
Unspeakable I now receive ;

Through faith I see thee face to face,

I see thee face to face, and live !

In vain I have not wept and strove

;

Thy nature and thy name is Love.

4 I know thee, Saviour, who thou ar

Jesus, the feeble sinner's Friend
Nor wilt thou with the night depan

But stay and love me to the end

:

Thy mercies never shall remove
;

Thy nature and thy name is Love.

Charles Wesley.



SUPPLEMENT.

033 ST. THOMAS. S. M. WILLIAM TANSCR. HSS.
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I. Stand up, and bless the Lord, Ve peo - pie of bis choice:
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I

Stand up, and bless the Lord your God, With heart, and soul, and voice.

\ U
1

1 1
1 1
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" Fearful {/.i P7-aises.'" S. M.

1 Stand up, and hiess the Lord,

Ve people of his choice :

Stand up, and bless the Lord your God,
With heart, and soul, and voice.

2 Though hi^h above all praise,

Above all blessing high,

Who would not fear his holy name.
And laud, and magnify ?

3 O for the living flame

From his own altar brought.

To touch our lips—oiir minds inspire.

And wing to ncaven our thought!

4 There, with benign regard.

Our hymns he deigns to hear:

Though unrevealed to mortal sense,

The spirit feels him near.

5 God is our strength and song,

And his salvation ours :

Then be hi* lo.ve in Christ proclaimed

With all our ransomed powers.

6 Stand up, and hless the Lord,

The Lord, your God adore ;,

Stand up, and bless his glorious name.
Henceforth, for evermore.

Montjoinery.

034 S.M-

1 Dy faith, I see upTaid,

A. land, with beatity crowned;
Where trt-es, and flowers, that never fade.

And richest fruits abound.

2 A land of endless day.

Of bright, unclouded sl<y,

Ungirt, by wave and billowy s^a,

Or sand of golden dye.

3 The home of angels bright.

And saints, from earth set free.

Who walk with Christ, in spotless white

'Midst shouts of victory.

4 Thither, my wayworn feet.

Their constant steps shall tend;

Till to its shining, golden street,

• They finally ascend.

5 To this delightful end;

O Lord, thy grace bestow,

And teach melrumbly to depet»d

On thee, my journey through.

-N ^atrtfi G. Samftorn.
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SUPPLEMENT.

DUIiCIMER. lis & 88. ANON. "MISSOURI HARMONY '

work of re - demp- tion com-plete, He rest - ed in tri - umph, de

i^^^^^M^^^mm

ild

spite all his foes,

yo_y of the Sabbath Rest.

I All hail to the day when the Saviour arose!

His work of redemption complete,

He rested in triumph, despite all his foes,

With glory of Kingship replete.

8 Cease, pilgrims, your toiling and banish all care.

The Sabbath has dawned—it is rest.

That all its communion and gladness may share.

The day God has hallowed and blest.

3 Let reading and converse be cheerful and pure.

Reflection and worship be sweet

:

Let naught from a holy observance allure

In by-ways your scrupulous feet.

4 Responsive and joyous, exultingly sing,

Earth smiles in her garments of peace

:

In glad convocation, devout homage bring.

To him who has brought such release.

§ Our fathers, the pilgrims, heroic and true,

Devoutly remembered this day,

They hallowed the sod, the first Lord's day they tVOd
The bleak shores of New Plymouth bay.

6 All hail to the day of devotion and rest,

The brightest and best of the week

!

Assembled for worship in name of our Gaest,
The aid of the Spirit we seek.

C. B. Botsford.

31S
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SUPPLEMENT.

^36 GUIDANCE. es&Ss. J. BABNBT.
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I. Je - sus, meek and gen - tie. Son of God Most High,

j
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Hear
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^
Pity ing. lov iog Sar • kxir,

J: :& ^P :2s:

thj chil • dren's cry.

I J=^ i^^

I-o- 2ZI

Pity • ing, lov ing Sav-iour,Hear thy

6s & 5s.

chil

•37

C Jesus, Ktiek and genlJe,

Son of God Most High,
Pitying, loving Saviour,

Hear thy children's cry.

^ Pardon our offences,

Loose our captive chaia
Break down every idol

Which our soul detains.

3 Give us holy freedom,
Fill our hearts with love;

Draw us, holy Jesus,

To the realms above.

4 Lead us on our journey.

Be thyself the way
Through terrestrial darkness
To celestial day.

5 Jesus, meek and gentle,

Son of God Most tjUgh,
Pitying, loving SaTlOtlr,

Hear thy children's cry.

George R. Prynne. 1856.

The pilgrim's Song. L. M. 6 lines.

[Tune, Home, page 276. L. M.]

Leader of faithful souls, and Guide
Of all that travel to the sky,

Come, and with us, e'en us, abidf
Who would on thee alone rely.

On thee aione our spirits staj-

While held in life's uneven way.

3K

dren's cry.

2 Stranger.', end pilgrims here below,
This e;\rth we know is not our placet

But haslto through the vale of woe
And, lestless to behold thy face.

Swift to our heavenly country mova
Our everlasting home above.

3 We have no 'biding city here,

But seek a city out of sight;

Thither oui steady course we steef,

Aspiring lo t(\e plains of light,

Jerusalem, the saint's abode,

Whose founder is the living God.

4 Patient th' appointed race to run,

This weary world we cast behind;
From strength to strength we travelM
The New Jerusalem to find

;

Oiu- labor this, our only aim,

To find the New Jerusalem.

5 Through thee, who all our sins hast bocne^
Freely and graciously forgiven,

With songs to Zion we return.

Contending for our native heaven.
That palace of our glorious King

:

We find it nearer while we sing.

6 E'en now we taste the pleasiu-es there!
A cloud of spicy odors comes,

Soft wafted by the balmy air.

Sweeter than Araby's perfumes;
From Zion's top the breezes blow,

And cheer us in the vale below I



SUPT'LEMENT.

t>i5» BEST. li.M. WILLIAM B. BKADBURY.

1. By faith in Christ I walk with God, Withheav'n, my journey's end, in view:

_ii^_i 1 1 1 1 1 L ^ • I m—

—

af 22:

Sup-port -ed by his staff and rod, My road is safe and pleas - ant too.

te«E^^^^
r

Bf Faith. L. M.

« Bv faith Ml Christ I walk with God,
With heaven, my journey's end, in view;

Supported by his staff and rod,

Aly road is safe and pleasant too.

» Though snares and dangers throng my path,

An'l earth and hell my course withstand,

I triumph over all by faith.

Guarded by his almighty hand.

J The wilderness affords no food,

But God for my support prepares,

Provides me every needful good,

And frees my soul from wants and cares.

4 With him sweet converse I maintain;

Great as he is, I dare be free;

I tell him all my grief and pain,

And he reveals his love to me.

5 Some cordial from his word he brings,

Whene'er my feeble spirit faints;

At 'oUce my soul revives and sings,

And yields no more to sad complaints.

030 The Christian's parting hour. L. M.

I How sweet the hour of closing day.
When all is peaceful and serene.

And when the sun, with cloudless ray.

Sheds mellow luster o'er the scene!

a Sucfa is the Christian's parting hour;
So peacefully he sinks to rest,

When faith, endued from heaven with power.
Sustains and cheers his languid breast.

3 Mark but that radiance of his eye,

That smile upon his wasted cheek;
They tell us of his glory nigh,

In language that no tongue can speak.

4 A beam from heaven is sent to cheer
The pilgrim on his gloomy road;

And angels are attending near.

To bear him to their bright abode.

5 Who would not wish to die like those
Whom God's own Spirit deigns to bless?

To sink into that soft repose,

Then wake to perfect happiness?

« illiam H. Bathun^
640 The vision offaith. L. H.
1 Shall man, O God of light and life,

Pbrever molder in the grave ?

Canst thou forget thy glorious work,
Thy promise, and thy power to save ?

2 In those dark, silent, realms of night,

Shall peace and hope no more arise ?

No future morning light the tomb.
Nor day-star gild the darksome skies?

3 Cease, cease, ye vain, desponding fears:

When Christ, our Lord, from darkness
sprang.

Death, the last foe, was captive led,

And heaven with praise and wonder rao^

4 Faith sees the bright, eternal doors

Unfold, to make his children way;
They shall be clothed with endless life.

And shine in everlasting day.

TimHhy Dwigk^
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SUPPLEMENT.

\. AZitEy.

1. We'll praise the Lord for he is

2. Weil praise the Lord for he is

3. »We 11 praise the Lord for he is

4. Well praise the Lord for he is

5. Oh, praise him for his name is

great, And in his pres-ence an -gels wait;

wise; His wisdom shines thro' all the skies

just; And in him we may ev - er trust;

true; His word the same all a - ges through;—
Love, And from his glo - rious throne a - bove,

5^ "^i

W=-Wr-

^
^M^^ J-r
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All heav'n is swell -ing with his praise—Shall we not, too, our an-thems raise?

The earth he measures with a span, And crowns us with his im - age—man.
Prin-ces and kings raay turn a - side, But God by right will e'er a - bide.

Earth, sea and sky may pass a - way. But firm, God's truth wilJ ev - er stay.

He bends to wel-come our weak praise, Shall we not then our an - them raise?

J* ^ J*'

\m^Mm=^m^
Chorus.

-J—

t

Or^an.

:?:z=3t-Ji=-t

Oh,we will praise him, Oh,we will praise him,Oh,we will praise his ho- ly name.

---^- ^^ t=t

^
-Jt=liL~^z
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1 ^ . . . 1 ^
Oh,we will praise him, Oh,we willpraisehim, Oh, we will praise his ho - ly name.

REV. T. G. STEWARD.
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Copyright, 1889, by J T. Layton. 3tP



SUPPLEMENT.
O-t"?? EVENTIDE. 108.

fail, an.i com-fort flee, Help of the help-less, O a - bide with

:^e^=g=fg=g^^^
P ^ -f

g?—<g- ^
los. 643

I A.bide with me: fast falls the eventide;

The darkness deepens; Lord, with me
abide

:

When other helpers fail and comfort flee,

Help of the helpless, O abide with me.

* Swift tD its close ebbs oat life's little day;
Earth's joys grow dim, its glories pass

away,
Change and decay in all around I see

;

thou who changest not, abide with me.

I I need thy presence every passing hour

;

What but thy grace can foil the tempter's

power ?

Who, like thyself, my guide and stay can be ?

Through cloud and sunshine. Lord, a-

bide with me.

\ I fear no foe, with thee at hand to bless

:

Ills have no weight, and tears no bitter-

ness.

Where is death's sting ? where, grave, thy
victory ?

1 triumph still, if thou abide with me.

% Hold thou thy cross before ray closing eyes

;

Shine through the gloom, and point me
to the skies;

'Teaven's morning lireaks, and earth's vain

• shadows flee

;

^r\ life, in death, O Lord, abide with me.

H. F. LyU. 317

Sweet Foretastes. lOS.

Here, O my Lord, I see thee face to face;

Here would I touch and handle thiag*

. unseen

;

Here grasp with firmer hand the etemai
grace.

And all my weariness upon thee lean.

Here would I feed upon the bread of God;
Here drink with thee the royal wine cf

heaven

;

Here would I lay aside each earthly load,

Here taste afresh the calm of sis

forgiven.

Too soon we rise ; the symbols disappear

;

The feast, though not the love, is passed

and gone

;

The bread and wine remove, but thou art

here

—

Nearer than ever—still my Shield aad
Sun.

Feast after feast thus comes and passes by;

Yet, passing, points to the glad least

above,

GivHig sweet foretastes of the festal iov

The Lamb's great bridal feast of oK""

and love.
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The glo riesI. Go, mes • sen - ger of Christ, pro - claim The glo ries
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hear thee tell
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Of him who saves from death and hell

^- :g: i^:

.^2, :^: ^
L. M.

; G^' messenger of Christ, proclaini

Tne glories of Emmanuel's name
;

The nations wait to hear thee tell

Of him who saves from death and hell.

I Go, armed with truth and filled with love,

Go, harmless as the gentle dove.

In wisdom and with burning zeal,

Go, and the way of life reveal.

3 Go, clothed in majesty divine,

Go, and thy face with glory shine;

Go, while the Spirit's quickening power
Doth fit thee for each trying hour.

4 And when atjainst thee foes,shall rise,

And foimer friends shall thee despise;

Remember that the Lord will be

A comfort ami defense for thee.

5 And when thy work on earth is o'er,

And thou shalt preach to men no more.
Unceasing joys shall thee await

In thine eternal blest estate.

VV. H. Brooks.

645 L. M
The Presence of Christ in Heaven.

~ Oh I for a sweet inspiring ray.

To animate our feeble strains,

•

3iS

From the bright realms of endless day,

—

The blissful realms, where Jesus reigns I

There, low before his glorious throne.

Adoring saints and angels fai'

!

And, with delightful worship, own [all

His smile their bliss, their heaven, theb

Immortal glories crown his head,

While tuneful hallelujahs rise.

And love, and joy, and triumph spread

Through all the assemblies of the skies.

He smiles,—and seraphs tune their songs

To boundless rapture, while they gaze;

Ten thousand, thousand joyful tongues

Resound his everlasting praise.

There, all the favorites of the Lamb
Shall join at last the heavenly choir'

Oh ! may the joy-inspiring theme,
Awake our faith and wann desire.

Dear Saviour ! let thy Spirit seal

Our interest in that blissful place

Till death remove this mortal vei'

And we behold thy lovely face

Anne Stet,^^



SUPPTiEMENT.

^46 POHTUGAL. li. M. THOMAS THORLEY. 17—

rfei; :SS^ ^^^m
I. Lord, how mys-te - rious are thy ways! How blind are we, how mean our praise!

Thy steps no mor - tal eyes ex - plore ; 'T is ours to won - der and a - dore.

Iggg^^^:^-?2:

Providence. L. M.

t Loiu, how mysterious are thy ways

!

How blind are we, how mean our praise !

Thy steps no mortal eyes explore

;

*Tis ours to wonder and adore.

t Great God ! I do not ask to see

What in futurity shall be

;

Let light and bliss attend my day:..

And then my future hours be praise.

J Are darkness and distress my share ?

Give me to trust thy guardian care

;

Enough for me, if love divine

At length through every cloud shall shine.

1^ Yet this my soul desires to know,
Be this my only wish below

;

That Christ is mine !—this great request,

Grant, bounteous God, and I am blest.

A. Steele.

647 The glory of God. L. M.

< God is a "^ame my soul adores,

Th' aL;nighty Three, th' eternal One

:

Nature and grace, with all their powers,

Confess the Infinite unknown.

2 Thy voice produced the sea and spheres,

Bade the waves roar, the planets shine

;

But nolning hhe thyself appears

Through all these spacious works o' ''
e.

3 Still, restless naturi dies and grows.

From ciiaiige to change the creature.^ mi

Thy being no succession knows,
And all thy vast designs are one.

4 A glance of thine runs through the globe.

Rules the bright worlds and moves thl^
frame

:

Of light thou form'st thy dazzling robe;

Thy ministers are living flame.

5 How shall polluted mortals dare

To sing thy glory or thy grace ?

Beneath thy feet we lie afar,

And see but shadows of thy face.

6 Who can behold the blazing light ?

Who can approach consuming flame ?

None but thy Wisdom knows thy might.

None but thy Word can speak thy nam«

Doxology.

Dis??iission.

Ss&Ti.

Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing,

Bid us now depart in peace

;

Still on hca\'en]y manna feeding,

Let our faith and love increase

Fill each breast with consolation;

Up to thee our henrls we raise:

When we reach our blissfnl station,

Then we'll p^'e thee noMer praise.

Tr by J. Wesin
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648 NIC^A. P.M.
SUPPLEMENT,

3. ^ DYKBft.

2 Holy, holy, holy ! all the saints adore thee,

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea.

Cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee.

Which wert, and art, and evermore shalt be.

3 Holy, holy, holy ! though the darkness hide thee,

Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see,

Only thou art holy : there is none beside thee

Perfect in power, in love, and purity.

4 Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty!
All thy works shall praise thy name, in earth and sky aad SC^

Holy, holy, holy ! merciful and mighty

!

(lud in Three Persons, IJessed Trinity.

Bishop Reginald Heitr- «••».

Tbe small notes are intended fur the second and third verses.

:-!2()



SUPPLEMENT.

*;* BT. GEORGE'S. 7s. D.
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I. Pleas - ant are thy courts a - bove.

:J:

O. J. KLVST.
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In the land of light and love;
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-m -^

For the brightness of thy face. King of Glo - ry, God of grace!

H^
t: ±1:

4^ -C2.

:s2n

2 Happy birds that sing and fly

Round thy altars, O Most High!
Happier souls, that find a rest,

In a Heavenly Father's breast

!

Like the wandering dove, that found
No repose on earth around,

They can to their ark repair,

And enjoy it ever there.

3 Happy souls ! their praises flow.

Ever in this vale of woe;
Waters in the desert rise,

M-Hirv. leeds them from the skies^

i^-:^^

^^
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^' -^

:^=:,̂ -^-- I
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On they go from strength to strength.
Till they reach thy throne at length;
At thy feet adoring fall.

Who hast led them safe through all.

Lord, be mine this prize to win;
Guide me through a world of sin,

Keep me by thy saving grace,
Give me at thy side a place

;

Sun and shield alike thou art,

Guide and guard my erring heart

;

(irace and glory flow from thee,

Shower, O shower theni. Lord, on me.

Henry F Lyte , 1834.^



SUri'LI.MENT.

''©60 AMERICA. 68 & 4b. adapted by henry carey, obit , r;«,

I. My country 1 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee I sing; Land,where my

=7Tt:=t:
:t=-t=lBz5

i^^^ ^gi^
fathersdied! Land of the pilgrims' pride ! Fromev'ry mountainside, Let freedom ring!

r|—U-1-=CH *-#T-t

6s&4s.Native Country.

\ My country! 'tis of thee,

^weet land of liberty,

Of th<>e 1 sing;

iand, where my fathers died!

Land of the pilgrims' pride

!

From every mountain side,

Let freedoiT. ring!

2 My native country! thee,

—

Land of the noble, free,

—

Thy name— I love;

I love thy rocks and rills,

Thy woods and templed hills •

My heart with rapture thrills

Like that al)ove.

3 Let music swell the breeze,

And ring, from all the trees,

Sweet freedom's song:

Let mortal tongues awake;
Let all that breathe partake;

Let rocks their silence break,

—

The sound prolong.

4 Our fathers' God ! to thee.

Author of lil)ert v_

To thee we . 0^\
Long may ©ur land be bright,

With freedom's holy light;

Protect us, !)) thy might.

Great God, our King!

Samuel F. Smith, 183a.

9£»1 The iia/ioun/ Anuii'ersary.

I Auspicious morning I hail !

Voices, from hill nnd vale.

Thy welcome sing :

6s & 4s.

Joy on thy dawning breaks;

Each heart that joy partakes,

While cheerful music wakes.
Its praise to bring.

2 When, on the tyrant's rod.

Our patriot fathers trod,

And dared be free,

'T was not in burning zeal,

Firm nerves, and hearts of stee^.

Our counti-y's joy to seal,

But, Lord ! in thee.

3 Thou, as a shield of power.

In battle's awful hour,

Didst round us stand ;

Our hopes were in thy throne-

Strong in thy might alone.

By thee our banners shone,

God of our land !

4 Long, o'er our native hills,

Long, by our shaded rills.

May freedom rest

;

Long may our shores have peac^
Our flag grace every breeze.

Our ships the distant seas,

I'Vom east to west.

5 Peace on this day abide.

From morn till eventide;

Wake tuneful song;

Melodious accents raise;

Let every heart, with praise.

Bring high and grateful lays.

Rich, full, and strong.

Samuel J''- Smith, i8*j
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652 BROWN. CM.
SUPPLEMENT.

I. My God I I know, i feel thee mine, And will not quit my claim,

m m » m-^^J* _ii2 •_ • . ^ -^ -^ -^^-

I hold thee with a trembling hand,
But will not let thee go,

Till steadfastly by faith I stand.

And all thy goodness know.

Jesus, thine all-victorious love

Shed in my heart abroad

;

Then shall my feet no longer rove.

Rooted and fixed in God.

O that in me the sacred fire

Might now begin to glow !

3 DALSTON. S. P. M.

Burn up the drobs of base desire,

And make the mountains ilow !

U fall.O that it now from heaven mi
And all my sins consume !

Come, Holy Ghost, for thee I call»

.Spirit of burning, come.

Refining fire, go through my hearty
Illuminate my soul

;

Scatter thy life througli every part,

And sanctify the whole.

C. Weshy.

V^%
I. How pleased and blest was I To hear the people cry, "Come, let us seek our (Jod to-day'"

Yes, with a cheerful zeal.

r

WehastetoZi-on'shill, And there our vows and honors pay.

Zion, thrice happy place.

Adorned with wondrous grace,

And walls of strefigth embrace thee round
In thee our tribes appear.

To pray, and praise, and hear
The sacred gospel's joyful sound.

May peace attend thy gate,

And joy within thee wait,

To bless the soul of every guest

:

323

The man who seeks thy peace.

And wishes thine increase,

A thousand blessings on him rest.

My tongue repeats her vows,
" Peace to this sacred house I

"

For here my friends and kindred dwells
And, since my glorious God
Makes thee his blest abode.

My soul shall ever love thee well.



«>•">» csHIRLaND. s. m.
SUPPLEMENT.

=^: 5^
SAKVEL STANLEY

I. O come, and dwell in me, Spir - it of power with • in! And

I n a

bring the glo - rious lib

r-r
er • ty From SOT - row, fear, and

X
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Z This inward, dire disease,

'^ Spirit of health, remove,

i f;.
Spirit of finished laoliness,

'"'
Spirit of perfect love.

; Hasten the joyful day
Which shall my sins consume,

A'hen old things shall be done away.
And all things new become.

•55 -WRIGHT. S. M.

4 I want the witness, Lord,

That all I do is right,

According to thy will and word.
Well pleasing in thy sight.

5 I ask no higher state

;

Indulge me but in this

;

And soon or later then translate

To my eternal bliss.

C Wesley.

M. T. STERLING.

sinner's cause to plead. Whose curse and shame he bore, Whose curse and shame he laore,

I—r-*-^"^^^^m^m^
% " The Lord is risen indeed ;

"

Then hell has lost his prey,

With him has risen the ransomed seed,

To reign in endless day.

^ •• fhe Lord is risen indeed :
'*

Attending angels hear,

—
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Up to the courts of heaven, with speed,

The joyful tidings bear.

4 Then wake your golden lyres,

And strike each cheerful chord

Join, all ye bright, celestial choir-

To sing our risen Lord.

Kelly.
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d5o 1J.VVITATION.

^2^SE3^ -^-
:2 3—^—g-=

22: 22

art

^- --g--

laa - guid,I. Art

^^

thou wea ry. thou

Zi :^
a: 22: 22: ^r2 r^: :z2: 32:

^ e:^^: izz: 2=<:-(^-=-
122: ^^ .

(
"-^

<di
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ti=^-
-s>-^-

'Come
r

^
Art thou sore

^22 .

dis - tressed? to

^—^- S^ s^ i

me,'* saith

:^-^

—

Id

^ zc^:
J,-=^' U

2^ f-J^W- i^ I"22'
^: -^-

at

-C2_

32:

One.

"22"

'and mg. Be.

f^

"C2-

22:

rest."

22: 9

« Art mou weary, art thou languid,

Art thou sore distress'd ?

"Come to me," saith One, " and coming,
Be at rest."

2 Hath he marks to lead me to him.
If he be my Guide ?

*' In his feet and hands are woand-priatSy
And his side."

3 Is there diadem as Monarch
That his brow adorns ?

••Yea, a crown, in very surety
Hut of thorns."

/) If I find him. if I follow,

W bat his guerdou beif \

•• Many a sorrow, many a labor,

Many a tear."

5 If I still hold closely to him.
What hath he at last ?

*' Sorrow vanquished, labor eoded,
Jordan pass'd."

6 If I ask him to receive me,
Will he say me nay ?

"Not till earth, and not till hearen
T'ass away."

7 Finding, following keeping, struggliry'
Is he sure to bless

!

"Saints, apostles, prophets, martvrs
Answer. " \'es."

&. Stephen the Sabaile ; Tr.J. M. Xeuu. •

\^



supplemejstt.

657 GKIMKE. Ij. m. H. F. GRANT.

^^^^^^^^
I. 'Twas on that night when doomed to know The ea - ger rage of ev - 'ry foe

—

Mŝ :^-^^ ^-
">^r^ ^-

t=^

That night in which he was be-trayed, The Sav-iour of the world took bread;

m
.-j^fi.^.

-^
^-
i=i

^^- -J.

5^ -IS-^^
Lord's Supper established. L. M.

I Cor. II : 25.

t 'Twas on that night when doomed to know
The eager rage of every foe

—

That night in which he was betrayed.

The Saviour of the world took bread

:

2 And, after thanks and glory given

To him that rules in earth and heaven.

That symbol of his flesh he broke,

And thus to all his followers spoke:

3 " My broken body thus I give

For you, for all; take, eat, and live;

And oft the sacred rite renew,

That brings my wondrous love to view."

4 Then in his hands the cup he raised,

And C'lod anew he thanked and praised;

While kindness in his bosom glowed,

And from his lips salvation flowed.

5 "My blood I thus pour forth," he cries,

"To cleanse the soul in sin that lies;

In this the covenant is sealed,

And Heaven's eternal grace revealed.

6 " With love to man this cup is fraught,

I,et all partake the sacred draught

;

Through latest ages let it pour,

In memory of my dying hour."

Unkhown.

658 The Da7vn of Heaven. L. IL

1 Now let our souls, on wings sublime,

l<ise from the vanities of tirce.

Draw back the parting veil, and see

The glories of eternity.

2 Bom by a new celestial Wrlb,

Why should we grovel here on earth

f

Why grasp at transitory toys,

So near to heaven's eternal joys ?

3 Shall ought beguile us on the road,

While we are traveling back to Go<ii

For strangers into life we come,
And dying is but going home.

4 Welcome, sweet hour of full dischaigei

That sets my longing soul at large.

Unbinds my chains, breaks up my cell.

And gives me with my God to dwell.

5 To dwell with God, to feel his love

Is the full heaven enjoyed above

;

And the sweet expectation now
Is the young dawn of heaven beio

.

Thomas liidoon , 1 . ,

.
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.jj VENT HYMN. 8s, 7s & 4. V. NOVEI.LO

-t»%^-:t3E3=*
-2^

:S: t^- MS=S: :c:£
==I=F

r-r

—I

1. Lo I he comes, with clouds de-scending, Once for fa- vor'd sin - ners slain;

_f^_^

B^P=iia m^
d=J=^^: i ^EEf=E^EE3E3

:^=^: z^ :g=l=^ ^
rrr ±?2^

-f-^'

Thousand thous-and saints at - tend-ing Swell the tri - umph of his train:

-g—g—g—rf^ g r^—(^- ^fc£
f^^P^^^^^

Ppt-^^—^^—

I

-I-

:g=^= ^=^=
--^=^-1 '-^- :q:

is^:

rr
m

^ - V - lu - iai Al - le - lu - ial Christ, the Lord, re - turns to reign.

ng :(=: S^
8s, 7s & 4S.

1 Lo! he comes, with clouds descending,

Once for favored sinners slain
;

Thousand thou5«ind saints attending

Swell the triumph of his train :

Allekiia!

Christ, the Lord, returns to reign.

2 Ev'ry eye shall now behold him,

Rol:)ed in dreadful majesty

;

Those who set at nought and sold him,
Pierced, and nail'd him to the tree.

Deeply wailing.

Shall the true Messiah see.

Fvery island, sea, and mountain.

Heaven and earth, shall flee away;
•> '1 who hate him must, confounded.

Hear the trump proclaim the day

;

Come to judgment,
Come to judgment, come away.

4 Now redemption, long expected,

See in solemn pomp appear

:

All his saints, by men rejected.

Now shall meet him in the air.

Alleluia!

See the day of God appear.

5 Yea, Amen ; let all adore Thee,
High on thine eternal throne:

Saviour, take the power and glory;

Claim the kingdom for thine own.
O come quickly.

Alleluia I Come, Lord, come.

M. Madan, 1760; C. Wesley, ij^Z.J. CoHttick, 1759.
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660 -WHITK. CM.

^^^^^^Pi
HKIfRY WHIl..

d=t
Ii^-nt

I. Je - sus, I love thy charm - ing name, 'Tis mu - sic to my ear;

-^- -^?- -^ -^^

P£^"
a^- Eg^BiE^E^^ # F~-l—

i abU -I V^:£ P=: ** s :i=zi ^?=*:
P

Fain would I sound it out so loud, That earth and heaven should hear.

-i=i -^ Jr ,^,

i^ ^fcr ?2=|E=fi

^ r^i—

f

" He is precious." C. M.

1 Jesus, I love thy charming name,

'Tis music to my ear

;

Fain would I sound it out so loud,

That earth and heaven should hear.

2 Yes, thou art precious to my soul,

My transport and my trust

;

Jewels, to thee, are gaudy toys,

And gold is sordid dust.

3 All my capacious powers can wish

In thee doth richly meet -,

Nor to mine eyes is light so dear,

Nor friendship half so sweet.

4 Thy grace still dwells upon my heart,

And sheds its fragrance there

;

The noblest halm of all its wounds,

The cordial of its care.

C I'll speak the honors of thy name

With my last lab'ring breath

!

Then speechless clasp thee in mine arms*

The antidote of death.

I>oddrul£e.

661 A Morning Offering. C. M-

1 Awake, my soul, to sound his praise

;

Awake, my harp, to sing

;

Join, all my powers, the song to rais%

And morning incense bring.

2 Among the people of his care.

And through the nations round.

Glad songs of praise will I prepare,

And there his name resound.

3 Be thou exalted, O my God,

Above the starry frame;

Diffuse thy heavenly grace abroadj

And teach the world thy name,

4 So shall thy chosen sons rejoice.

And throng thy courts above.

While sinners hear thy pardoning voice,

And taste redeeming love.
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SUPPLEMENT.

ot52 AVON. CM.

:^iiiiii^iii
A

HTJGH WH-SON, \l .

:^ \^:^-

1. Cre - a - tive week, O wondrous thought! When God the tru - ly wise,

2. Be - fore the time when sun and moon, And stars their cour-ses raa,

3. From age to age in cease-less rounds, His power he'll still dis - p^^,

mj^MMr e^
t=t::m ^=*3brg=fL-|

?=2:
:t=: m

^=a^m -^-
^--

^
By his al - might - y power be - gan,

In un-known a - ges of the past.

Till all the crea - tares of his hand,

To form the earth and skies.

The first day's work be - gan.

Shall hail • the crown-ing day.

C. MAX MAJININa.

i^^E:^ ^mq^=p:

rTz^-^

€03 Latter-day Glory.

1 Rejoice, ye nations of the world,

And hail the happy day,

When Satan's kingdom, downward TiurP&,

Shall perish with dismay.

2 Rejoice, ye heathen, wood and stone

Shall form your gods no more;
Jehovah ye shall trust alone

And him alone adore.

^M

3 Christians, rejoice—each party name,
Each diff'rent sect shall cease;

Your error, grief, and wrath, and shame,
Shall yield to truth and peace.

4 Ye sons of peace, the triumph share,

Trumpets no more shall sound

;

The murd'rous sword, the bloody sp)ear

Shall cultivate the ground.

5 Bright o'er the mountains, may we see

This blessed morning rav

;

And glorious may its splendour be,

E'en U) the perfect day.

.•^29
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664 AURBLIA. 78 & 63. D. 5K.:-.

i^i

I. The Church's one foun - da - tion

^—r^ <^ ^ ^—l-^ fS_
in22 ?2=^: :p:

Is Je - sus Christ the Lord;

-f^—rJ J—^—f^— g>:a=a=?2:
It •«s- :^ -is- •^—r;>—p—

p

122:

:g^=:2J=^-r"o:^: :2^:
:^: 2^:

She

-f2-

:^=^=^=^: :z2: t=^^:^=g=^:

is his new ere

Itl^
^-^M^=^-f^^=^^

The spir • It

~-B^

and the word

:

221 1^ :^:
:te=,
:^:^

:Se3
g=

:^=i:
:^=

:2^:

:S=^=
zsj:

:^:

—2^
From heav'n he came and sought her

:^:
2^:

ss
To be

-^ p-r>^>—

g

:^
his ho - ly bride;

%l^rfEE^EEM^E^^ ;^l

3^=f:
^lli:^:

T^-\:m=m=^—m- ^-
With his own blood he bought her, And for her hfe he died.

m --f^—r^ :^i_<2- -£2_ SI—Sl- -d—Sh S
I:^: 11=1:

fc izz: f=l=^=t :^=^

>. xt from every nation,

7et one o'er all the earth,

ioi charter of salvation

One Lord, one f;iith, one birth

'. 'lie Holy Name she blesses.

Partakes one holy food,

^.d to one hope she presses,

With every grace endued.

Though v'*h a acornral wonder
Nien see her sore opprest.

By schisms rent asunder,

By heresies distrest

;

\'et Saints their watch are keeping,

'''heir cry goes up, " How long? "

\nd soon the night of weeping
Shall be the morn of song.
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'Mid toil and tribulation.

And tumult of her war,

She waits the consummation
Of peace for evermore

;

Till with the vision glorious

Her longing eyes are blest,

And the great Church victoriojJS

Shall be the Church at res'..

Yet she on earth hath union

With God the Three in On*:'.,

And mystic sweet communiot:i

With those whose rest is w...

O happy ones and holy !

Lord, give us grace that Wr
Like them, the meek and lo'^hj

On high may dwell with tb^e.

S. J. SU^*..



SUPPLEMENT.

IiAUDES DOMINI. 68 KROM AN OLD GERMAN AIR, BY JOSEPH BARNBV.

I. When morn- ing gilds the skies,

S^-^=^-i ^imSiii
My heart a - wak - ing cries,

^_3^ISI^3^
'-^~

!=?• -^- S-
Ma/ je - sus Christ be praised. A - like at work and prayer.

2 Whene'er the sweet church bell

Peals over hill and dell,

May Jesus Christ b* praised.

Oh, hark to what it sings,

As joyously it rings,

May Jesus Christ be praised.

3 My tongue shall never tire

Of chanting with the choir.

May Jesus Christ be praised:

This song of sacred joy,

It never seems to cloy ;

May Jesus Christ be praised.

4 >Vhen sleep her balm denies,

M* silent spirit sighs

May Jesus Christ be praised.

H'heh evil thoughts molest

With this I shield my breast,

May Jesus Christ be praised

5 Does sadness fill my mind?
A solace here I find,

May Jesus Christ be praised:

.^,;i

Or fades my earthly bliss ?

My comfort still is this.

May Jesus Christ be praised.

6 The night becomes as day,

When from the heart we say

May Jesus Christ be praised :

The powers of darkness fear,

When this sweet chant they hear,

May Jesus Christ be praised.

7 In heaven's eternal bliss

The lovliest strain is this,

May jesus Christ be praised:

Let earth, and sea, and sky

P'rom depth to height reply,

May Jesus Christ be praiseC

8 Be this, while life is mine.

My canticle divine.

May Tesus Christ be praised:

He this th' eternal song.

Through all the ages on,

Mny Jesus Christ be praised



SUPPLEMENT.

^66 THATCHER. S. M. FEOM GHOBOr FBKDERICK HANDEL, ITSi,

I. Sol - diers of

m^m^
Christ, a rise,

j2.
mor on.

11P
3:i:^:'

Strong in

?^
^

•^»-I
the strength which God sup -plies Through his e - ter - nal Soii.

jC2.

;2^^=?2: :^
r^ .<s?-.

i5* :^3ip :t=
221 -IS—»- ^
S. M.

Fight the goodfight offaith. I TVw. vi. 12.

1 Soldiers of Christ, arise,

And gird your armor on.

Strong in the strength which God supplies

Through his eternal Son.

2 Strong in the Lord of hosts,

And in his mighty power.
The man who in the Sayiour trusts

Is more than conqueror.

"^ Stand, then, in his great might,

Witk all liis 5ti«a»giv) ^sduedj
ind ta]te> It) nns j'ot} i^ the %b^
The panoply of God ;

—

GLORIA PATRI. Irr.

4 That, having all things done.

And all your conflicts past.

You may o'ercome through Christ alone.

And stand complete at last.

5 From strength to strength go on

;

Wrestle, and fight, and pray

;

Tread all the powers of darkness down.
And win the well-fought day.

6 Still let the Spirit cry,

In all his soldiers, " Come,"
Till Christ the Lord descends from kigh.

And takes the conquerors home.

C. Wesln

A
GEEATOKEX COLL.

_-]-,-4-4-|—r^-J , ! , -^-J^

2̂=3«
:l!5=rs

j-^^rm'ja
Glo - ry be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost

;

As it

^^^

was m the be - gm-ning, is now, and ev-er shall be, world without end. A-men. A- men.

Ill
teg^tesBiaiteii^Ssifei.
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SUPPLEMENT.

667 CKEATION. L.M.

^dte

FBANCIS JOSEPH HAYDN, 1798.

--rH l-r--) 1
, J^, I—iHn^^

I. The spa • cious firm - a • ment

W^—ri
—3

on high, With all the

Psalm xix.

1 The spacious firmament on high,

With all the b'lue ethereal sky,

And spangled heavens, (a shining frame,)
Their great Original proclaim:

2 Th' unwearied sun from day to day
Doth his Creator's power display.

And publishes to every land
The work of an almighty hand.

3 Soon as the evening .hades prevail.

The moon takes up tue wondrous tale.

And nightly to the list'ning earth

Repeats the story of her birth

;

4 While all the stnrs that round her burn,
And all the planets, in their turn

Confirm the tidm^^s as they roll.

And spread the truth from, pole to pole.

5 What though in solemn silence all

Move round the dark terrestrial ball

:

What though no real voice nor sound
Amid the radiant orbs 'be found;

6 In reason's ear they all rejoice,

And utter forth a glorious voice,

For ever singing as they shine,

*'The hand that made us is Divine."
Addison,

333

1 We bid thee welcome in the name
,Of Jesus, our exalted Head ;

—

Come as a servant,—so He came,
And we receive thee in his stead.

2 Come as a shepherd ;—guard and keep
This fold from hell, and earth, and sin;

Nourish the lambs, and feed the sheep,
The wounded heal, the lost bring in.

3 Come as a watchman;—take thy stand
Upon the tower amidst the sky.

And when the sword comes on the land,

Call us to fight, or warn to fly.

4 Come as an angel ;—hence to guide
A band of pilgrims on their way,

That, safely walking at thy side.

We fail not, faint not, turn nor stray.

5 Come as a teacher—sent from God,
Charged his whole counsel to declare;

Lift o'er our ranks the prophet rod.

While we uphold thy hands with prayer.

Montgomery:



SUPPLE^ '^,NT.

1569 DE FLEURY 8s, 8 lines.

li^^ElEtl

MARIA ^E FLEITRY, 1808.

Ho
An

san - na to Je - sus on high !

oth - er kas 'scap'd to the sky.

1^ I

An - oth - er has en - ter'd his rest •, ">

And lodg'd in Ira-man - u - el's breast: j

i
The soul of our sis - ter is gone, To heighten the tri-umph a - bove:^ J^t=*=!idh E^fi^

^iJZ=tz=k-U-k-k-
f^

azit

^^=|iJE^JE^SgzBJcS:

Ex - alt - ed to Je - sus's throne. And clasp'd in the arms of his love.

ttz=k-> U
-

fc m^-
8s, 8 lines.

P^ Triumfih'i of a Jh^VaT ^'^^ **Wife.

J flatanna to Jesos ob higi
''

Another has enter'd hi& j-est

:

Another has 'scap'd to the sky.

And lodf'd in Immanuel's breast

The soul of our sisUr is gone,

To heighten the triumph above

:

Exalted to Jesus's throne.

And clasp'd in the arms of his love.

% What fulness of rapture is there.

While Jesus his glory displays;

And purples the heavenly air.

And scatters the odors of grace!

He looks—and his servants in light.

The blessing ineffable meet

:

He smiles—and they faint at his sight.

And fall overwhelm'd at his feet.

3 How happy the angels that fall

Transported to Jesus's name :

The ssints whom he soonest shall call

"lo ihare in the feast of the Lamb!
No longer imprison'd in clay,

Who next from his dungeon shall fly?

Wlio "-.-S s'naii be summon d away

—

My merciful God—Is it I?
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4 O Jesus if this be thy will

That suddenly I should depart

;

Thy counsel of mercy reveal,

And whisper thy call to my heart:

O give me a signal to know,
If soon thou wouldst have me remov^

And leave the dull body below.
And fly to the regions above.

JJnknown.

670 8s, 8 lines.

Longingfor still closer cnmviunion.

1 Thou Shepherd of Israel, .-»nd mine.
The joy and desire of n:y heart.

For closer communion I pine

;

I long to reside where thou art

:

The pasture I languish to find.

Where all, who their Shepherd obej',

Are fed, on thy bosom reclined.

And screen'd from the heat of the dav

2 'Tis there, with the lambs of thy flocL

There only, I covet to rest

;

To lie at the foot of the rock,

Or rise to be hid in thy breast

:

'Tis there I would always abide.

And never a moment de}>art,

—

Conceal'd in the clefi of tby sida.

Eternally held in thy heart.

Wesley



supplExM'':nt.

ci7l NASHyiLLE. L. M. 6 lines.

1==\-

^^BE^^E^^^

FROM A GREGORIAN CHANT.

~i 1-

SES: m
'.. Fa - ther of lights, from whom proceeds What-e'er thy ev -'ry creature r'-eHs,—

-.—1-^
-f=-

liiiiili^l^i^
Whose goodness, prov - i - dent-ly nigh, Feeds the young ra - vens when they cry,-

Prayingfor repentance. L. M. 6 hnes.

Father of hghts, from whom proceeds

Whate'er thy every creature needs,^
fVhose goodness, providently nigh,

Feeds the young ravens when they cry,

—

To thee I look, my heart prepare

;

Suggest, and hearken to ray prayer.

Since, by thy light, myself I see

Naked, and poor, and void of thee.

Thine eyes must all my thoughts survey
Preventing what my lips would say

:

Thou seest my wants, for help they call,

And ere I speak thou know'st them all.

Thou know'st the baseness of my mind.
Wayward, and impotent, and blind

;

Thou know'st how unsubdued my will.

Averse to good, and prone to ill

;

Thou know'st how wide my passions rove.

Nor checked by fear, nor charmed by love.

Fain would I know, as known by thee,

And feel the indigence I see :

^ain would I all my vileness own,
\nd deep beneath the burden groan!

vbhor the pride that lurks within,

iietest and loathe myself and sin.

Ah ! give me. Lord, myself to feel,

My total misery reveal

:
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Ah ! give me. Lord, (I still would say,)

A heart to mourn, a heart to pray;

My business this, my only care,

My life, my every breath, be prayer,

C. Wesley.

672 L. M. 6 lines

Priesthood of Christ.

1 O thou eternal Victim, slain,

A sacrifice for guilty man.
By the eternal Spirit made
An off 'ring in the sinner's stead

:

Our everlasting Priest art thou,

And plead'st thy death for sinners now

:

2 Thy off'ring still continues new :

Thy vesture keeps its bloody hue

:

Thou stand'st the ever slaughtered Lambi
Thy priesthood still remains the same;
Thy years, O God, can never fail

:

Thy goodness is unchangeable.

3 O that our faith may never move.
But stand unshaken as thy love

:

Sure evidence of things unseen.

Now let it pass the years between.
And view thee bleeding on the tree,

My God, who dies for me, for me

;

C. Wester



SUPPLEMENT.

6T3 oliv:et. es&is. lOWKLL MABON, 1831

^i^fegS
k. Come, Holy Ghost ! in love, Shed on us, from above.Thine own bright ray: Di-vine-ly

^^"rffiti^
^fe^^ fapj

^^EJrj^IvBsg-F^-H§i-^^=a:

-H 1 1 1

good thou art ; Thy sacred gifts impart, To gladden each sad heart; Oh ! come to - day 1

^^^
" Feni, Sancte, Spiritus ! " 6s & 4s.

I Come, Holy Ghost ! in love,

Shed on us, from above,

Thine own bright ray:

Divinely good thou art

;

Thy sacred gifts impart,

To gladden each sad heart

;

Oh I come to-day !

8 Come, tenderest Friend, and best,

Our most delightful Guest

!

With soothing power;
Rest, which the weary know;
Shade, 'mid the noontide glow;
Peace, when deep griefs o'erflow;

Cheer us, this hour !

3 Come, Light serene ! and still

Our inmost bosoms fill

;

Dwell in each breast

:

We know no dawn but thine;

Send fortli thy beams divine.

On our dark souls to shine,

And make us blessed.

4 Exalt our low desires;

Extinguish passion's fires;

Heal every wound ;

Our stubborn spirits bend;
Our icy coldness end

;

Our devious steps attend,

While heavenward bound.

J Come, all the faithful bless;

Let all, who Christ confess.

His praise employ

:

Give virtue's rich reward

;

Victorious death accord.

Afld with our glorious Lord,

Eternal joy!

Lat., Robert II, of France, 996.
Tr. Ray Palmer, 1858.

674 6s&4S

1 Come, all ye saints of God,
Through all the earth abroad,

Spread Jesus' fame :

Tell what his love hath done;
Trust in his name alone

;

Shout to his lofty throne,
'< Worthy the Lamb! "

2 Hence, gloomy doubts and fears 1

Dry up your mournful tears

;

Join our glad theme :

Beauty for ashes bring

;

Strike each melodious string;

Join heart and voice to sing,

"Worthy the Lamb!"

3 Hark ! how the choirs above.

Filled with the Saviour's love.

Dwell on his name

!

There, too, may we be found.

With light and glory crowned,
While all the heavens resound.

"Worthy the Lamb!"
James Boden, iSaa.
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SUPPLEMENT.

ooionaky chant. li. m. CHARLES ZEUNh
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I. Lord, on thy prom - ise I re- ly, That thou wilt hear a sin- ner's cry,
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In ev - 'ry try - ing time of need, And show thy - self the friend in - deed-

L^^gS^im•f^ l-P— I F^l-|»—1»—b-3—1»^—H

1 1 1 :t=t==t:z=t=;zb^:m
Trust in God. L. M.

. Lord, on thy promise I rely,

That thou wilt hear a sinner's cry.

In every trying time of need.

And show thyself the friend indeed.

2 To count thy mercies I begin.

When, lo, a voice comes from within—
Where shall the countless blessings end,

Which thou to me dost daily send ?

3 Ccvk'maed fcs; that meat sr '••gd law,

Wiii/" ''MAokeQ is eac^ larea. Xr -;?

Lord, ,i4]y Cv ^?y grace I leda,

Thou canst the guilty soul make ci,., ,i,

4 Lo, at thy feet I humbly fall,

And for thy mercy great I call,

O turn to me thy smiling face.

Send me the fulness of thy grace.

Josie D. H*ard.

976 L.M.Opening of Conference.

Lord, 'tis delightful, thus to meet.

Within these walls, in union sweet;

From varied fields, of plain and mount,
'•ur yearly labors to recount.

2 What hours of mingled joy and grief:

But Christ hath brought to us relief.

As daily, through the thorny ways.
We toiled, or rowed o'er stormy seat

3 But, o'er the checkered paths did shine.

The guiding star, of Light divine

;

Whose genial rays, caused frivit to bear.
And joy to crown the circling year.

' Great God, do i^r'\ with us abide,

'j'er evesy thougu/ > -i step pre^e
Lc*: love, tliiou 'i f-v**"^' actio,, n'fi.

Unite, and perlt?et v,? r. One.

5 Prepare, and send forth, in the fiela.

Men, thus prepared to do thy will.

With quickened ears, to 'tend thy voiceu

And make the wildernsss rejoice.

6 Then, shall the deacft quickly bloom.
And fill the sp^ieres, w" =. ---."set perfumes,
Riv4rs, uud ea*'/;*? far c^^. "; ring.

With oraise to Zikyn's conqL ing King
Rem. Jamtt ^. Samp*,..
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SUPPLEMENT.

tVJt MERIBAH. C. P. M. DR. L. MASON

3="=^

I. Thou great myster-ious God un-known,Whose love hath gent-ly led me on E'en

i^^^^^^^S^^^pp
r • f 1 J f Mine inmost soul ex-pose to view,

"I t,, • . • /
from my m-fant days;

| ^^^ ^^j, ^^ j^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ | Thy just - 1 - fy - mg grace

t^^^ .-e:T»:_^2_J.

:^=^ :^a
77/^ inward zvifnfss. C. P. M.

1 Thou great mysterious God unknown.
Whose love hath gently led lan oa

E'en from my infant days

;

Mine inmost soul expose to viCv,

And tell me if I ever knew
Thy justifying grace.

2 If I have only known thy fear,

And followed, with a heart sincere

Thy drawings from above

;

Now, now the further grace bestow,

And let my sprinkled conscience know
Thy sweet forgiving love.

3 Short of thy love I would not stop,

A stranger to the gospel hope.

The sense of sin forgiven

;

I would not, Lord, my soul deceive,

Without the inward witness live,

That antepast of heaven.

4 If now the witness were in me,
Would he not testify of thee,

In Jesus reconciled ?

And should I not with faith draw nigh,

And boldly, " Abba, Father," cry.

And know myself thy child ?

t 5 Father, in me reveal thy Son,
And to my inmost soul make known
How merciful thou art

;

"he secret of thy love reveal,

.tnd by thy hallowing Spirit dwell
Forever in my heart.

Charles Wesley.

O? 3 The blessed hope. C P. Jlk

1 f'Ci can '*. be ;bat I should prove
Forever faiil^ful to thy love,

Froa^ sii forever ceac? ?

T ttipnk tb^e for the blessed hope;
It lifts my droopiiig spirii; up

;

It gives me ba'^k my peace.

2 In thee, O Lord, T pu' my trust.

Mighty, and mercilul, andjiKi;
Thy sacred woid is passed;

And I, who dare thy word beli*v^

Without committing sin shall RvA,
Shall live to God at last.

3 I rest in thine almighty power.
The name of Je.'^us is my towel

That hides my life above :

Thou canst, thou wilt, my helper i

My confidence is all in thee.

The faithful God of love.

Chari-v It'esit
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SUPPLEMENT.

W» LANORAN. lOs.
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, i. From shore to shore shall Je - sus stretch his sway His bound-less
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Messiah's Triumph. Isai. 11:9. los.

1 From shore to shore shall Jesus stretch his sway
His boundless blessings flow to every sea!

Lo! round bis altar suppliant kings attend;

Before his throne obedient nations bend.

2 Through him, the curse in boundless bliss shall end;
From evil, good—from darkness, light ascend;
Fresh springs of life, in thirsty deserts flow,

And savage tribes th' immortal Saviour know.

3 Prostrate in dust his humbled foes shall lie.

Or send their hymns of transport to the sky.

And each blest land rehearse his praises o'er.

Till moons shall walk their evening round no more.

Atiderscm't Cot,

H39



SUPPLEMENT.

680 UVBTNTIDE.

LK ^-
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^-- --&

WILLIAM HENRY MONK, 186L

I Go to the grave in all thy glo-rious prime,
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Chris - tian can - not
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Death of a Minister in his Prime. los.

I Go to the grave in all thy glosious prime.

In full activity of zeal and power;

A Christian cannot die before his time

;

The Lord's appointment is the servant's

hour.

3 Go to the grave; at noon from labor cease;

Rest on thy sheaves; thy harvest-task is

done;
Come from the heat of battle, and in peace,

Soldier, go home; with thee the fight is

won.

3 Go to the grave ; for there thy Saviour lay

In death's embrace, ere he arose on
high;

And all the ransom'd, by that narrow way,

Pass to eternal life beyond the sky.

4 Go to the grave :—no ; take thy seat above

;

Be thy pure spirit present with the Lord,

Where thou for faith and hope hast perfect

love,

\xA opeii vision for the written word.

_ Montgomery.

r
I
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681 A present help in trouble. C. P. M
[Tune, Meribah, page 338. C. P. M.|

1 O God, thy faithfulness I plead.

My present help in time of need,

My great Deliverer, thou !

Haste to mine aid, thine ear incline.

And rescue this poor soul of mine

:

I claim the promise now.

2 One only way the erring mind
Of man, short-sighted man, can find.

From inbfed sin to fly

:

Stronger than love, I fondly thought
Death, only death, can cut the knot.

Which k)ve cannot untie.

3 But thou, O Lord, art full of grace;

Thy love can find a thousand ways
To foolish man unknown :

My soul upon thy love I cast;

I rest me, till the storm be past,

Upon thy love alone.

4 Thy faithful, wise, almighty love

Shall every stumbling-block remove.
And make an open way

:

Thy love shall burst the shades . ^eath
And bear me from the gulf bei

To everlasting day.
CkarUt Wesley



SUPPLEMENT.

682 IiisOVI. 6«, 68, 8s & 4s. HEBREW AIE. ADAPTED BY RABBI LEONI, 1770

I I J 1

I. The God of A-brah'm praise, Who reigns en-throned a- bove,

—
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Je - ho- vah, great I Am! By earth and heaven con - fess'd;
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bow, and bless the
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sa - cred name For̂
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2 Tbo God of Abrab'm praise,

A^ whose supreme command
Eroiw eaitk I rse—and £''2k tfe^ |c

u bis right haads
1 ll\ c-a earth S»sake,
tes wbiem, faffiS, and peweiT-

Aad bim as/ only poitioB :nakb»

My shield and tower.

3 The God of Abrah'ra praise.

Whose all-sufficient grace,

'Ihall guide me all my happy days
In all his ways.

He calls a worm his friend

!

He calls himself ray God

!

And he shall save me to the end,

Through Jesus' blood

!

He by himself hath sworn

;

I on his oath depend

;

I shall, on eagles' wings upborne,

To heaven ascend

:

I shall behold his face,

I shall his power adore.

And sing the wonders of his grace

For evermore.
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SUPPLEMENT.

683 HOLLEY. 7s. GEO. HEWS, isa

Ho-ly Spir - it, from on high. Bend o'er us a pity - ing eye;
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Now re - fresh the droop - ing heart ; Bid the pow'r of sin de - part.
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Zy^if teaching Spirit.

t Holy Spirit, from on high,

Bend o'er us a pitying eye

;

Now refresh the drooping heart;

Bid the power of sin depart

3 Light up every dark recess

Of our heart's ungodliness;

Show us every devious way
Where our steps have gone astray.

3 Teac;ii us with repentant grief,

Humbly to implore relief;

Then ihe Saviour's blood reveal.

And our broken spirits heal.

4 May we daily grow in grace,

And pursue the heavenly race,

Trained in wisdom, led by love,

Till we reach our rest above.

Bathurst.

684 Funeral of a Christian Sister.

I Lo! the pris'ner is releas'd,

Lighten'd of her fleshly load:

Where the weary are at rest,

She is gather'd into God!

8 Lo ! the pain of life is past,

All her warfare now is o'er;

Death and hell l)ehind are cast.

Grief and suff'ring are no more.

7S.

7S.

3 Yes, the Christian's course is rua.

Ended is the glorious strife;

Fought the fight, the work is done,

Death is swallow'd up of life I

4 Borne by angels on their wings.

Far from earth the spirit flies.

Finds her God, and sits, and singa^

Triumphing in paradise.

C. Wesley.

685 Christ in the Word. C. M,
1 Thou lovely Source of true delight.

Whom I unseen adore !

Unvail thy beauties to my sight,

That I may love thee more.

2 Thy glory o'er creation shines;—
But in thy sacred word

I read, in fairer, brighter lines.

My bleeding, dying Lord.

3 'Tis here, whene'er my comforts droop,

And sin and sorrow rise.

Thy love, with cheering beams of hope.

My fainting heart supplies.

4 Jesus, my Lord, my life, my light!

Oh, come with blissful ray

;

Break radiant through the shades oi niph*

And chase my fears away.

A. Steele.
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-v^.y Jh'irm a foundation, lis.

2 In every condition—in sickness, in health;

In poverty's vale, or abounding in wealth

;

At home and abroad; on the land, on the sea,—
"As thy days may demand, shall thy strength evei bt,

3 "Fear not; I am with thee: O be not dismay'd!

I, I am thy God, and will still give thee aid

:

A'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand

Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.

4, "When through the deep waters I call thee to go.
The rivers of wOe shall not thee overflow;

For I will be with thee, thy troubles to bless,

And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.

5 "When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie»

My grace, all-sufficient, shall be thy supply:

The flame shall not hurt thee : I only design

Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.

6 •' E'en down to old age, all my people shall prov^
L\ly sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love ;

And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn.

Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.

J
•' The soul that on Jesus still leans for repose,

I will not, I will not, desert to his foes;

That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shakc^

A'ii never, no, never, no, never, forsake."

^ Kirkhant,

.
"^
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687 ABRIDGE. CM.
SUPPLEMENT.

T8AAC SMITH, 1770^

The effort. C. M.

B Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat,

Where Jesus answers prayer
;

There humbly fall before his feet.

For none can perish there.

2 Thy promise is my only plea,

With this I venture nigh :

Thou call'st the burdened soul to thee,

And such, O Lord, am I.

3 Bowed down beneath a load of sin,

By Satan sorely pressed,

By wars without, and fears within,

I come to thee for rest.

6S8 Rest for the weary.

[Tune, Hail to the Brightness, page 207

4 Be thou my shield and hiding place,

That, sheltered near thy side,

I may my fierce accuser face,

And tell him tbou hast died.

5 O, wondrous love, to bleed and (N^
To bear the cross and shame,

That guilty sinners, such as I,

Might plead his gracious name.

6 " Poor tempest-tossed soul, be stiM,

My promised grace receive :
"—

»

'Tie Jesus speaks—I must, I wiM,

I can, I do believe.

IIS& lOS.

IIS & lOS.]

1 Come unto me, when shadows darkly gather,

When the sad heart is weary and distressed.

Seeking for comfort from your heavenly Father,

Come unto me, and I will give you rest.

2 Large are the mansions in thy Father's dwelling.

Glad are the homes that sorrows never dim :

Sweet are the harps in holy music swelling.

Soft are the tones which raise the heavenly hymn.

3 There, like an Eden blossoming in gladness.

Bloom the fair flowers the earth too rudely pressed}

Come unto me, all ye who droop in sadnes"s.

Come unto me, and I will give you rest.

Unknovnu
344



SUPPLEMENT.

«Kv ^METROPOLITAN. C. M.

I. Let earth, with ev - 'ry isle and sea, Re joice; the Sav-iour reigns:
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His word, like fire, pre - pares his way, And moun-tains melt to plains.

:^=|t ^
2^>5^ Reign of Christ. CM.

1 Let earth, with every isle and sea.

Rejoice ; the Saviour reigns

:

His word, like fire, prepares his way.
And mountains melt to plains.

2 His presence sinks the proudest hills,

And makes the valleys rise;

The humble soul enjoys his smiles,

The haughty sinner dies.

3 Adoring angels, at his birth,

Made our Redeemer known

;

Thus shall he come to judge the earth
And angels guard his throne.

4 His foes shall tremble at his sight.

And hills and seas retire;

His children take their upward flight

And leave the world on fire.

5 The seeds of joy and glory sown
For saints in darkness here,

"^hall rise and spring in worlds imkncJTn,
Xnd 'J rich harvest bear.

Wattt

690 I Tkeis. iv 13, 14 C. M,

1 Take comfort, Christians, when youi trieodf
In Jesus fall asleep :

Their better being never ends ;

Then why dejected weep ?

2 Why inconsolable, as those
To whom no hope is giv'n ?

Death is the messenger of peace.
And calls the soul to heav'n.

3 As Jesus died, and rose again,

Victorious from the dead,
So his disciples rise and reign

With their triumphant Head.

4 The time draws nigh when, from the cloads,
Christ shall with shouts descend,

And the last trumpet's awful voice
The heavens and earth shall rend.

5 Then they who live shall changed be
And they who sleep shall wake :

The graves shall yield their ancient charge^
And earth's foundation shake :

6 The saints of God, from death set free,

^
W^th joy shall mount on high :

The heavenly hosts, with praises It^—

'

Shall nieet them in the sky.
Anon

^45



SUrPLEMENT.

601 TANNBB. L. M. 6 Unes

m
Let all with - in us feel his power, And si - lent bow be - fore his face!
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Wfio know his power, his grace who prove, Serve him with awe, with rev'rence, love.
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opening Worship. L. M. 6 lines.

[ From the German of Jan Van Segen.]

I Lo ! God is here ! let us adore.

And own how dreadful is this place !

Let all within us feel his power,

And silent bow before his face!

Who know his power, his grace who prove,

Serve him with awe, with rev'rence, love.

9 Lo ! God is here ! him day and night

Th' united choirs of angels sing :

To him enthroned above all height,

Heaven's host their noblest praises bring

:

Disdain not. Lord, our meaner song,

Who praise thee with a stamm'ring tongue.

3 Gladly the toys of earth we leave,

Wealth, pleasure, fame, for thee alone:

To thee our will, soul, flesh, we give

:

O take ! O seal them for thine own

!

Thou art the God, thou art the Lord

:

Be thou by all thy works adored

!

4 Being of beings, may our praise

'ITiy courts with grateful fragrance fill

:

Still may we stand before thy face.

Still henr and do thy sovereign will

:

To thee may all our thoughts arise.

Ceaseless, accepted sacrifice.

r
5 As flowers their op'ning leaves display,

And glad drink in the solar fire.

So may we catch thy every ray,

So may thy influence us inspire.

Thou Beam of the eternal Beam!
Thou purging Fire, thou quick'ning Flamel

J. Wesi^

692 Praise to the Trinity. L. M. 6 lii

1 Infinite God, to thee we raise

Our hearts in solemn songs of praise

:

By all thy works on earth adored.

We worship thee, the common Lord;
The everlasting Father own,
And bow ourselves before thy throne.

2 Thee all the choir of angeJs sings.

The Lord of hosts, the King of kingsj

Cherubs proclaim thy praise aloud.

And seraphs shout the Triune God

;

And "holy, holy, holy," cry,

"Thy glory fills both earth and sky!"

3 Father of endless majesty.

All might and love they render thee

;

Thy true and only Son adore.

The same in dignity and power

:

And God the Holy Ghost declar-^

The saints' eternal Comforter.

346



SUPPLEMENT.

693 ALLEN. L.M.
Aloderalo maestoso.

DR. J. w. K.,

m^^^m^^^-
i>Iy God, and is thy ta - ble spread ? And does thy cup with love o'erflow?
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Thith - er be all thy child-rcn led, And let them all its sweetness know ?
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The table pi epared. L.M.

1 My God, and is thy table spread ?

And does thy cup with love o'erflow ?

Thither be all thy children led,

And kl them all its sweetness know

!

2 Hail, sacred feast, which Jesus makes!
Rich bantjuet of his flesh and blood!

Thrice happy he who here partakes

That sacred stream, that heavenly food

!

\ Why are its bounties all in vain

Before unwilling hearts displayed ?

Was not for you the Victim slain ?

Are you forbid the children's bread?

4 O let thy table honored be,

And furnished well with joyful guests !

And may each soul salvation see,

That here its sacred pledges tastes

!

5 Let crowds approach with hearts prepared!

With hearts inflamed let all attend

;

Nor, when we leave our Feather's board,

The pleasure or the profit end.

Doddridge.

694 The Transjiguration. L.M.

I When at this distance, Lord, we trace

The various glories of thy face.

What transport pours o'er all our breast,

Vnd charms our cares and woes to rest

!

347

2 With thee, in the obscurest cell.

On some bleak mountain would I dwell.

Rather than pompous courts behold,

And share their grandeur and their gold.

3 Away, ye dreams of mortal joy

;

Raptures divine my thouglits employ:
I see the King of glory shine.

And feel his love, and call him mine.

4 On Tabor thus his servants viewed
His lustre, when transformed he stood;

And, bidding earthly scenes farewell,

Cried, " Lord, 'tis pleasant here to dwell! *

5 Yet still our elevated eyes

To nobler visions long to rise :

That grand assembly would we join,

Where all thy saints around thee shine.

6 That mount, how bright ! those forms, how
fair!

'Tis good to dwell for ever there

!

Come, death, dear envoy of my God,
And bear me to that blest abode

!

Dai^-' ^'i^e.

Dexology. C M.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God whom we adore,

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall be evermore.

Tatt and Bradjh
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695 GOD BE WITH YOU. W. G. TOMUL

lip^^^iir.fi|i^^S=g
1. God be with you till we meet a - gain, ]]y l)is counsels guide, uphold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath his wings securely fold you,

3. God be with you till we meet a - gain. When life's perils thick confound you;

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain. Keep love's banner floating o'er yon ;
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With his sheep securely fold you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Dai - ly man-na still provide you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Put his arms unfailing round you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Smite death's threatening wave before you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.
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Till we meet till w-e meet, Till we meet at Je-sus' feet;

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain. _ till we meet;

mmmmm^^^^
Till we meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain,

P-—B^--| 1 1 'm—'^- .- —

J. E. RANKIN.
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SUPPLEMENT.

GERUAN. AHX. VT LOWELL MAbOJi, 1841.
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Wel - come, de - light - ful mora,
I hail thy kind re - turn

;

I

Thou day of sa - cred rest! 1

Lord! make these moments blessed; ^
•I

# :?2_ ^ -m--
-J:

:^=&:2=i±

^fa
GlEE^J

«=©:

mortal joys;

\ ] 1-

I

î ^=i:
?^ :S3^ I

to reach im - mor - tal joys.

I soar to reach im - mor - tal joys.

-C2-

-I—F—!

—

:^:

2 Now may the King descend,

And fill his throne of grace

!

Thy sceptre, Lord ! extend,

While saints address thy face :

Let sinners feel thy quickening word,
And learn to know and fear the Lord.

3 Descend, celestial Dove!
With all thy quickening powers

;

Disclose a Saviour's love,

And bless these sacred hours
;

Then shall my soul new life obtain.

Nor sabbath's e'er be spent in vain.

Hayward, i8o6.

697 H. M.
" They shall call his name Immanuel.'"

I Let earth and heaven combine.
Angels and men agree.

To praise, in songs divine,

Th' incarnate Deity :

Our God contracted to a span,

l-fkcomprelaensibly made man.

• He laid his glory by;

> He wrapped him in our cky •

Unmarked by human eye,

The latent Godliead lay
;

Infant of days he here became.
And bore the mild Immanuel's name.

Unsearchable the love

That hath the Saviour brought;

The grace is far above

Or man or angel's thought

:

Suffice for us that God, we know.
Our God, is manifest below.

He deigns in flesh t' appear,

Widest extremes to join :

To bring our vileness near.

And make us all divine:

And we the life of God shall know;
For God is manifest below.

Made perfect first in love.

And sanctified by grace,

W^e shall from earth remove.

And see his glorious face :

Then shall his love be fully showtd,
And man shall then be lost in God.

C. IVed^.
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SUPPLEMENT.

698 DIADEMATA. 8. M. D.

1=1=1

SIR G. J. ELVEY.

1. Crown him with man

1^ :^ii: :=t=^:
"--*—^—t^ ^' gj- Hi=S-4

y crowns, The Lamb up - on his throne;

an - them drowns All mu - sic but its own

!

Crown him the Virgin's Son

!

The God incarnate born,

Whose arm those crimson trophies won
Which now his brow adorn.

Fruit of the Mystic Rose.

True Branch of Jesse's stem.

The Root whence mercy ever flows,

The Babe of Bethlehem !

Crown him the Lord of Love

!

Behold his hands and side,

—

Those wounds, yet visible above.
In beauty glorified

:

No angel in the sky
Can fully bear that sight,

But downward bends his wondering eye
At mysteries so bright.

350

Crown Him the Lord of Peace

!

Whose power a sceptre sways

In heaven and earth that wars may cease,

And all be prayer and praise.

His reign shall know no end

;

And round his pierced feet

Fair flowers of Paradise extend

Their fragrance ever sweet.

Crown him the Lord of heaven!

One with the Father known,

—

And the blest Spirit, through him given

From yonder Triune throne !

All hail. Redeemer, hail

!

For thou hast died for me :

Thy praise and glory shall not fail

Throughout eternity.

Matthew Bridges, 1848.



SUPPLEMENT.

«99 EMBKY. H. M.

J-J—U4
J. T. LAYTOK

^^1^
I. I give im-mor-tal praise

rjt-^iJ

To God the Father's love, For

4-

all my comforts here, Anrl bet - ter hopes a - bove r He sent his own "e^

!^ffl+*^^

I
' 1 1

I
I

The Trinity. H. M
I give immortal praise

To God the Father's love,

For all my comforts here.

And better hopes above :

He sent his own eternal Son
To die for sins that man had done.

: To God the Son belongs

Immortal glory, too;

Who bought us with his blood

I'Vom everlasting woe;
And now he lives, and now he reigns,

And sees the fruit of all his pains.

To God the Spirit's name
Immortal worship give,

Whose new-creating power
Makes the dead sinner live :

His work completes the great design,

And fills the soul with joy divine.

, Almighty God, to thee

Be endless honors done,

The undivided Three,
And the mysterious One

:

Where reason fails, with all her powers.

There faith prevails, and love adores.

Watts,

Piulin Ixxxiv.

1 Lord of the worlds abov^.

How pleasant and how fair

The dwellings of thy love,

Thine earthly temples, are !

To thine abode my heart aspires.

With warm desires, to see my God.

2 O happy souls, that pray

where God appoints to hear

!

O happy meti, that pay
Their constant service there !

They praise thee still ; and happy thCjf

That love the way to Zion's hill.

3 They go from strength to strength

Through this dark vale of tears.

Till each arrives at length.

Till each in heaven appears

:

O glorious seat, whert God our King
Shall thither bring our willing feet I

~

4 To spend one sacred day
Where God and saints abide,

Affords diviner joy

Than "thousand diiys beside:

Where God resorts, I love it more
To keep the door than shine in courts.

Watts.
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riUPPLEME:NT.

^Ol SHAIiIi WE FIND THEM AT THE POKTAIjS P

To the Memory of Walter N. Rankin. peof. o. h. evaws, d. h.

Thefirstpart may be used as a solo.

qs K Is ^—

K

i===: \^Ê i^i^i^̂ ^^^\i ŝ^
IJC

1. Will they meet us, cheer and greet us,

2. Hearts are brok-en for some tok - en,

3. And we oft - en, as days soft - en,

4. Past yon per - tals, our im - mor - tals,

Those we
That they

And comes

Those who

4 » -^—p—p

—

^—p..

jg—^—^->^:^
-^iT-M, V k-=fcg:

:^
^: rr

J—I—^^ ^ f^^~r^nf^

Organ.

%^^^
!>>4'F^=^

:^=
?2-

u
1^-

-^—^-^ ^ > h^3!=^=iaj: S^-^zu^--^- tt^

loved,who've gone be-fore ?

live and love us yet;

out the evening star,

walk with him in white

Shall we find them at the por - tals.

And we ask," Can those who've left us.

Look - ing westward, sit and won - der.

Do they, 'mid their bliss, re - callj us.

Copyright, 1893, by J. E. Rankin, \^^<H^n•gton, D. C.
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SUPPLEMENT.
rii.

=l=i-
H^^qsf:

S^ t^3Tr
Find our beauti - fied im - mor - tals, When we reach that ra-diant shore?

Of love's look and tone be-reft us, Tho' in Heav'n, can they for -get?"
Whether when so far a - sun - der, They still think how dear they are ?

Know they what events befall us, Will our com -ing wake de - light?

-P^-F

Chorus.
They will meet

3^
us, cheer and greet

_ _ b. !

a tempo. V-l-rr^-
"p^^-

t=^

^r^-

:t=t

They will meet us, cheer and greet us,Those ve've lov'd who've gone be-

m.
fEpEE

:tz=t=:

-^-^-^ ^^,-^5^

m :^=

We shall find

-I-

them at li.. por Uls,

-X

^^m.
e shall find them

^
fore; vK

'

S: ^
1^ >
at the por - tals. Find our beau - ti«

i2=^

^^i^^3| pa
fied im - mor - tals,When we reach,when we reach that ra - diant shore.

«^ ,

I

RBV. J. B. RANKIN.

-(^ F
•IS- W^^^^f^

> ¥>
S^z^az

(=2-

-^-
giig.
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SUrPLEMENT.
7<»V< rilE SONG OF THE EASTER ANGELS.

_ 4, In Memory of Eames llirKe Kankiu

4

R. Dew. MALI-AR^

m 'M^U^^M^^
1. On Easter morn, when ho-ly chimes are ringing, (Jod's breath of peace on all the

2. Assuaged our grief, we tread the path before us, ¥u\ HI the days of our ap -

3. Ye angels, bear love's cup of con-so - la - tion, Fly with the East - er sun round

4. Say that with him, shall come the dear depart-ed. Clothed in new beau - ty.they from

^^-*-_,f^^i^^^^iliig t=t==f=:

Sipl :=tqr-^-

Eg^«:*tei
-J.

f
g^^Si =1=3:

:c^
n' ' III' I. 1 I

scene around, I seem to hear de-scending an-gels sing-ing. Till they have

point-ed time ; While each year brings a-gain the East-er cho - rus, And we look

the glad earth ; Proclaim that death in Christ is but trans - la - tion, That at his

dust shall rise ;—Sing of that land where are no broken heart-ed, Where God's own

-I—I -l-is—^—^Pl -̂ . L -h—I

i—

I

Hs—(SI— I—f^-

S.^E^ig^^t=t=t= i—pi

Chorus.

he earth all hal-lowed ground. ;
>
-^-^ Irade the earth all bal-lowea groun

iuT that last great change sub-lime.

voice we rise to high - er birth.

hand wipes tears from weeping eyes.

Rest, pilgrims, rest, No more your hearts are

i

PPffP^ipSiS^^
ach-ing, No more ye burdens bear, or sor-rows weep

;

^ ^t:
^-i—

h

^rt^im--r^-

feii

:^^2j^.

:s2:

Rest, pilgrims, rest,

^—t 1— ^ ^
=t^:

Mfm^^i^^^mmi
till life's glad mom be breaking, 'Tis God, who giv - eth his be - lov - ed sleep.

I ^ REV. J. E. RANKIN, I), n.

-\—

r

Copyright, 1897, by H«V. J. E. Hankin and R. PeW. MaHary.
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UrrLEMLZTT.
70J CiiAl-JT. L. M. 6 Lines 1^7.

-§-•- '-^ « 11 "* :^: "^
1. Sin - ncrs, bc-Iicvcthe tjos - pel word, Je - sus is

I I I
I

I
I

I

r-^'—1-1—l-'^^i T—I

1—r^^ ^-|—'=-

is come, your common Lord; Par - don ye all through liim may have<-

'ill I

This man re - ceiv - cth sin - ners stilL

The wiiversal inviUition. L. M. 6 lines.

1 Sinners, believe the gospel word,
Jesus is come your souls to save !

Jesus is come, your common Lord ;

Pardon ye all through him may have,

—

May now be <->vpfI, whoever will :

This man veceiveth sinners still.

2 See where the latne, the halt, the blind.

The deaf, the dumb, the sick, the poor,
Flock to the Friend of human kind,

And freely all accept their cure

!

To whom did l>e his help deny ?

Whom, in his days of flesh, pass by?

3 Did not his word the fiends expei,

The lepers cleanse, and raise the dead ?

Did he not all their sickness heal,

And satisfy their every need?
Did he reject his helpless clay.

Or send them sorrowful away ?

4 Nay, but his bowels yearned to see
The people hungry, scattered, faint.

Nay, but he uttered over thee,

Jerusalem, a true complaint;
Jerusalem, who shedd'st his blood,

That, with his tears, for thee hath flowed.

C. Wesley.

704 The tnonrner. L. M. 6 line?*

3S5

Jesus, if still the same thou art,

If all thy promises are sure,

Set up thy kingdom in my heart,

And make me rich, for I am poor?
To me be ail thy treasures given.

The kingdom of an inward heavea

Thou hast pronounced the mournersWes^
And lo ! for thee I ever mourn

;

I cannot, no, I will not rest.

Till thou, my only rest, return;
Till tliou, the Prince of peace, appear^
And I receive the Comforter.

Where is the blessedness, bestowed
On all that hunger after thee?

I hunger now, I thirst for God;
See the poor fainting sinner, see

;

And satisfy with endless peace.

And fill me with thy righteousness.

Shine on 'thy work, disperse the gleoiDJ
Light in thy light I then shall see

;

Say to my soul, " Thy light is c?me.
Glory divine is risen on thee

;

Thy warfare's past, thy morning's o'ef J

Lookup, for thou shalt weep no more."



SUPPLEMEJST,
705 is'EAS.SR HOKE. &3. JOHN M. BVANS, »et

I'm near - er my home, near - er my home, Near - er my home to - day;

Nearer Home.

\ One sweetly solemn thought

Comes to me o'er and o'er;

I'm nearer home to-day

Than e'er J.'re been befwe:

2 Nearer my SV&er's house.

Where the ^'''st mansions be;

Nearer the g white throne.

Nearer the >,.ysi^\ sea;

3 Nearer the bound where we
Musi lay our burdens down;

Nearer to leare the cross.

Nearer to gain t'v: crown.

4 ?
' e waves of that deep sea

x<oll finrk before n.^ jif''

4$r bre , 5ie other side^

U; ..1 a sho^e of ligllt,

5 Ob! if my: ..al feet

Have almosc gained the brink.

If I am nearer home
To-day than e'en I think :

6 Father! perfect my trust,

That I may rest, in death,

On Christ, my Lord, alone.

And t?hus resign my i>reafh

Ph<Bbe Ca-- ' •> i

6s. 706 S. M.

356

''Lest there be an evil heart of unbelief, in
departingfrom the living God." Heb. 3: 12^

[Tune, Dennis, page 296. S. M.]

1 Ye saints of God, awake,
And hear the heavenly word

:

Depart not from the living God,
He only is thy Lord.

2 What, if the finest gold,

Be freely proffered thee ?

Depart not from the living God,
Nor the temptation see.

3 What, if the foe arise.

With threatenings false and loud?
Depart not from the living God,

Rather accept the cloud.

4 And what if friends beguile

With softest, warmest love ?

Depart not from the living God,
Who warns thee from above

5 Depart, ye saints, de])art

Not from the living God,
He will thy shield and l)uckler ^^
He will be, is thy rod.

Bishop B. T- Tor.ner^ O l>



SUPPLEMENT.

sro7 1 "WILL
mf

NOT LET THEE GO. aiNBnr ci.«THu

^e
iq:

^

:S::t =1=

\. I

',. What
;. What
4. The

will not let thee go, Thou
though the day should break, The
marks are these I see, Up
cross thou did'st en - dure, The

-^—J-l ^=^
"A

guest di

shad - ows
on thy

cup, the

:^

vine,

flee,

brow ?

shame

;

^A
m^Ei :^

t=t=:
'^'F=F

^-*-* -rrr?
Art thou the Man who died.

Thy touch my pow'rs may numb
I read thy lin - eage well

:

"he Rock, once riven for me.

Be - tween thieves cru - ci - fied i

Till, halt - ing, I sue - cunib
Make Ja - cob. Is- ra - ei I

The Rod, that smote death's sea.

^i^n^iiqK; :(b:

-r

^
:t:

til thy name I know,
till thy name I know,
suit till thou be - stow,

bless - ing floods me so.

I

I

I

O,

will

will

will

Lord!

::^:

r-
t:

i^:

REV. J K. RAKKIN, D. D.

Copyright, 1895, by Earaest Carter.

-^^1
"*^~ I
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SUPPLEMENT.

7or ^UiiNER. MISS LILLIE M. FOBRESTEE

Dedicated to the Ministers and Missionaries of the Arkansas Conferences.

i-m& m
1. On the shore

2. Just be - yond
3. Fa-ther, moth
4. Bear me on,

be-yond the sea, Where the fields are bright and fair,

the roll-ing tide The up - lift • ed hand I see

;

er, dar-ling child, I must bid you all a - dieu,

thou rest-less sea, Let the winds the can-vas swell,

:t=^=^ H
i^ :^ q=qv

^-^.•:5±^-^^it^ :̂^ :^t±t^-^^=^
There's a call, a plain-tive plea, I must hast - en to be there.

Lo ! the gates are o - pen wide. And the lost are call-ing me.
Far a - way. in Af-ric's wild's, There's a work for me to do.

Af - ric's shores I long to see. Dear - est friend, fare-well, fare - well.

-I—I-

fi^^SECBSEgEemtfc^=^=3^-<^^^:^ -^—^- :i--aL-=^=^=N: ^: •r—

t

:t:=t?: zS£&:

^: =5=^'
S:=q^
m-^

qv=l=q^:2^
:«=i=*=rt^.

--M-^^=^
-JtzM

O, let me go, I can - not stay,

O, let me go, I can not stay.

It IS the

fe^=fEg^ES=^=fE=^W:^ I I I =t m
=fc^ J^IIt

^.ij^i^^Sg S:^^

Mas
-r^t^ -^—

^

ter calling me; Let me go, I must o
Master calling me. It is the Master calling me

;

Let me



SUPPT.EMEIST.
709 ANVEKN, L. M.

!"l'.- Lord's an - noint - ed, O ye kings Touch not; no liavm his pn I'hets

:3£?-ES^^-^-4-b^—ii^—b^—h ^-

:t=:

i^igi:
u* ^

-\— 1-^-\^-^
^--^^
p

isi^^ :Di^jilz=i:

;:^
3t

do.
1/ '*»' >

What if the wa

-:

—

m-——I—-^

—

<0—*-

-^— i I—U—U

—

^^

ter of your springs They drink? Your

:t=
:t=: X-

-r^r^

^ Ritard.
__]S—K

—

,—-^—t^-^^i ^» ^r—^ f^-^—-^r-l-^Ti

good - ly land pass thro' ? They drink ? Your - ly land pass thro'?

Z The majesty, they represent

Of him who is enthroned on high,

K'hose shimmering beams so widely sent

Are seen by all beneath the sky.

5 His purposes of peace and love

They represent to Adam's race,

God's angels they, sent from above,

The messengers of unsought grace.

4 The Lord's anointed, foolish kings

Touch not; no harm his prophets do.

What if the water of your springs

They drink ? Your goodly land pass thro ?

5 All are of God, the springs, the land.

The anointed, prophets, and kings, too,

—

All, all the work of his own hand,

Give him ye all, the obeisance due.

Bishop Tanner.

710 L. M.
" /« thy presence is fullness ofjoyP—

Afichtatn of David.

< I sing the presence of my Lord,

The presence promised in his word
To all who will the door unlock.

To all who hear the heavenly knock.

- 'Come in, come in, thou Guest divine,

\nd make my gl' omy heart to shine

359

My cold and frozen heart to glow.
And waters from the rock to flow.

3 And yet, I've naught to offer thee.

As thou, dear Lord canst plainly see,

No milk, no honey .ind no wine.

Only an open door is mine.

Bishop Tanner,

711 Death no more a foe. L. M.
1 Death is no more among our foes

Since Christ, the mighty Concjueror, rose;

Both power and sting the Saviour broke;
He died, and gave the finished stroke.

2 Soon shall the earth's remotest bound
Feel the archangel's trumpet sound ;

Then shall the grave's dark cavern shake,
And joyful all the saints shall wake.

3 Bodies and souls shall then unite,

Arrayed in glory, strong and bright.

And all his saints will Jesus bring

His face to see, his love to sing.

4 Oh, may I live with Jesus nigh,

And sleep in Jesus when I die

;

Then, joyful, when from death I wake
I shall eternal bliss partake.

Anon.
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712 "VTELIiS. L.M. ISBABL HOLDBOTft

gjld ^: iS- ^jj-JTT^ fJ-d^^E^
•. God of e - ter - ni • ty, from thee Did in - fant Time its be - ing draw;

--e-- ii:^ -^i-

P
-^—b-

Ii^ :^ ^ 1=

Mo-ments, and days, and months, and years, Re-volve, by thine un - var - ied law.

J^ 4- ^ ^ --^ \ \\ -̂
1^

L. M.
1 God of eternity, from thee

Did infant Time its being draw

;

Moments, and days, and months, and years.

Revolve, by thine unvaried law.

2 Silent and slow, they glide away;
Steady and strong the current flows.

Lost in eternity's wide sea

—

The boundless gulf from whence it rose.

3 With it the thoughtless sons of men
Before the rapid stream are borne

On to that everlasting home,
Whence not one soul can e'er return.

4 Great Source of wisdom, teach my heart

To know the price of every hour.

That time may bear me on to joys

Beyond its measure and its power.

Doddridge.

713 L. M.

I God calling yet! shall I not hear?
Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?
Shall life's swift passing years all fly,

And still my soul in slumbers lie ?

<*. God calling yet ! shall I not rise'

Can I his loving voice despise,

\nd basely his kind care repay ?

»Ie calls me still ; can I delay ?

^ God calling yet ! and shall he knock,

And I my heart the closer lock ?

He still is waiting to receive,

And shall I dare his Spirit grieve?

4 God calling yet ! and shall I give

No heed, but still in bondage live?

I wait, but he does not forsake

;

He calls me still ; my heart, awake

!

5 God calling yet ! I cannot stay

;

My heart I yield without delay

:

Vain world, farewell! from thee I part;

The voice of God hath reached my heart

Tcrsteegen

714 L. M-

1 How vast the treasure we possess,

How rich thv bounty, King of grace

!

This world' urs, and worlds to come;
Earth is ourk^-lge, and heaven our home.

2 All things are ours, the gifts of God,

The purchase of a Saviour's blood ;

While the good Spirit shows us how
To use and to improve them too.

3 If peace and plenty crown my days,

They help me, Lord, to speak thy praiattf

If bread of sorrow be my food,

Those sorrows work my lasting good.

4 I would not change my blest estate

For all the world calls good or ^^c^t

And while my faith can keep hct t»o*»'*

I envy not the sinner's gold.

380



SUPPLEMENT.

CLIPFOKD. CM.
^ . j^ rl -

GREATOREX 0014.

Daugh-ter of Zi - on, from the dust Ex- ah thy fall -en .ad;

-0^ P: r:

^^^^^^^m

gam thy Re-deem - er trust; He calls thee from the dead.

The Church Comforted. C. M.

I Daughter of Zion, from the dust

Exalt thy fallen head
;

Again in thy Redeemer trust

;

He calls thee from the dead.

S Awake, awake, put on thy strength.

Thy beautiful array ;

The day of freedom dawns at length,

The Lord's appointed day.

\ Rebuild thj^ walls, thy bounds enlarge,

And send thy heralds forth

;

Say to the south—" Give up thy charge,

And keep not back, O north !

"

|, They come, they come;— thine exiled

bands,

Where'er they rest or roam.
Have heard thy voice in distant lands,

And hasten to their home.

C Thus, though the universe shall burn.

And God his works destroy.

With songs thy ransomed shall return,

And everlasting joy.

Montgomery.

Prayer for a Revival. C. M.
ome, Lord, in mercy come again.

With thy converting power;
/he fields of Zion thirst for rain,

O send a gracious shower

!

% Our hearts are filled with sore distress,

While sinners all around
"^ pressing on to endless death,

\nd no relief is found.

3 Dear Saviour, come with quickening pow'r.

Thy mourning people cry ;

Salvation bring in mercy's hour,

Nor let the sinner die.

4 Once more let converts throng thy touse.

And shouts of victory raise

,

Then shall our griefs be turned to joy,

And sighs to songs of praise.

71t Let her rejou*. C. M
1 Let Zion and her sons rejoice

—

Behold the promised hour !

Her God hath heard her mourning voioc^

And comes to exalt his power.

2 Her dust and ruins that remain
Are precious in our eyes

;

Those ruins shall be built again,

And all that dust shall rise.

3 The Lord will raise Jerusalem,

And stand in glory there
;

Nations shall bow before his name.
And kings attend with fear.

4 He frees the soul condemned to deatk,

Nor, when his saints complain.

Shall it be said that praying breath

Was ever spent in vain.

5 This shall lie known when we are dea<L
And left on long record.

That nations yet unborn may read

And trust and praise the Lord
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SUPPLEMENT.

QAYLOBD, 88&78. Double. AMt. BT. J. *. flOLWlOO!

Sa-viour, vis - it thy plan - ta - tion, Grant us, Lord, a gra - cious rain

;

Keep no long - er at a dis - tance, Shine up - on us from on high,

Let our mut - ual love be fer - vent, Make us prev - a - lent in pray'rs

.

Break the temp - ter's fa - tal pow - er Turn the ston - y heart to flesh

;

All will come to des - o - la - tion.

Lest for want of thine as - sist - ance,

Let each one es-teemed thy ser - vant,

And be - gin from this good hour,

Un - less thou re - turn a - gain.

Ev - ery plant should droop and die.

Shun the world's be - witch - ing snares.

To re - viva thy work a - fresh.

S'.-Lord, re - vive us, Lord, re - vive us;

w^w
All our help must come from thee.

D. i..^^M^^^^jJ^H
Lord, re - vive us, Lord, re - vive us;

J5^
All our help must come from thee;

NEWTON.

719 JUST NO"W",

3g^
I. Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus, Come to Je - sus just now,

He will save you.

Oh, believe him.

He is able.

He is willing.

He'll receive you.

7 Call upon him.
8 He will hear you.

9 Look unto him.

10 He'll forgive you
11 Flee to Jesus.
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12 Only trust him.

13 Jesus loves you.

14 JDon't reject him.

15 I believe him.

16 Hallelujah, Amen



SUPPLEMENT.

ISO KENTUCKY. S. M. JEREMIAH IN6ALL&

--1—PV,

•^'- i^
—

I

1. Lord God, the Ho - ly Ghost! In this ac - cept - ed hour.

-Ei ncp:
=ttz:=:^=t;

:c:^: t̂to:

As on the day of Pen - te • cost, De-scend in all thy power.

f20 T/ie day of Pentecost. S. M.

f Lord God, the Holy Ghost

!

In this accepted hour,

As on the day of Pentecost,

Descend in all thy power.

Z We meet with one accord

In our appointed place,

And wait the promise of our Lord,—
The Spirit of all grace.

3 Like mighty rushing wind
Upon the waves beneath,

Move with one impulse every mind;
One soul, one feeling breathe.

4 The young, the old, inspire

With wisdom from above;

And give us hearts and tongues of fire,

To pray, and praise, and love.

' Spirit of light, explore,

And chase our gloom away,

—

With lustre shining more and more
, Unto the perfect day.

6 Spirit of truth, be thou.

In life and death, our guide;

O Spirit of adoption, now
May we be sanctified.

I

All-sufficiency of His grace. S If.

Jesus, my Lord, my God,
Thy promise I embrace;

And hail, beneath the P'ather's rod.
Thy all-sufficient grace.

2 My oft-repeated prayer

The kindest answer gains,

When, by thy gracious aid, I beat
Life's keen and varied pains.

3 Should dread of want oppress.

And men or fiends assail,

—

Infirmities my frame oppress.

And earthly comforts fail,

—

4 Still may I trust in thee,

And calm each rising fear;

For none of these can injure me
While thou, O Christ, art near.

5 My faith as gold refine;

Each grace and virtue prove;
That in my spotless life may shine
The light of perfect love.

6 Thus shall thy mighty power
Upon thy servant rest

;

Who glories in the trying hour, •
By thee upheld and blest.
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SUPPTT-MENT.

/22 YOAKI.EY. L. M. 6 lines.

i. Thou, Lord, on whom I still de - pend, Shalt keep me faith-ful to the end:

I trust thy truth, and love, and pow'r. Shall save me till my lat - est hourj

A
%- K̂

»t rr m—^ rf: :&

m^L\^' nr^ .

1^ -r

t^=N^=P^

And when I lay this bod - y down, Re - ward with an im - mor - tal crown.

L. M. 6 lines.

Thefinal conquest explains all mysteries.

I Thott, Lord, on \»liom I stiU depend,

Shalt keep me faithful to the end :

I trust thy truth, and love, and power.
Shall save me till my latest hour;

And when I lay this body down,
Reward with an immortal crown.

3 Jesus, in thy great name I go,

To conquer death, my final foe;

And when 1 quit this cumbrous clay.

And soar on angels' wings a.vay.

My soul tlie second death defies.

And reigns eternal in the skies.

3 Eye hath not seen, nor ear hath heard.

What Christ has for his saints prepared.

Who conquer through their Saviour's might,

Who sink into perfection's height.

And trample death beneath their feet.

And gladly die their Lord to meet.

^ Dost thou desire to know or see

What thy mysterious name shall be ?

Contending for thy heavenly home.
Thy latest foe in death o'ercome;

—

Till then thou searchest out in vain.

What only conquest can explain.

723 Delight in the word. I,. M. 6 i^aes,

1 When quiet in my house I sit,

Thy book be my companion stilly

My joy thy sayings to repeat,

—

Talk o'er the records of thy wilL
And search the oracles divine.

Till every heartfelt word be mine.

2 O may the gracious words divine

Subject of all my converse be
So will the Lord his foll'wer joic, '

And walk and talk himseJf with mat
So shall my heart his presence prove,

,

And burn with everlasting love.

3 Oft as I lay me down to rest,

O may the reconciling word
Sweetly compose my weary breast; i

While on the bosom of the Lord i

I sink in blissful dreams away.
And visions of eternal day.

4 Rising to sing my Saviour's praise, \

Thee may I publish all day long:

And let thy precious word of grace

Flow from my heart, and fill m^ «>w»,' ^

Fill all my life with purest love.

And join me to the church abo^
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SUPPLEMENT.

: KiUMPH. 88 & 78.

:te^^^S^^^ri^^^m
m

I. Cast thy bread up - on the wa-ters, Think - ing not 'tis thrown a - way;

i X -»—»—*-
-I 1 ^

SEE^^EE

rrr
ppi^^i^^^^
God him - self saith, thou shalt gather It

^^:J^- SEt jtt:
*==t

gain some fu - ture day.

i

Benevolent Efforts.

Eccl. xi : I.

8s & 7$.

I Cast thy bread upon the waters,

Thinking not 'tis thrown away;
God himself saith, thou shalt gather

It again some future day.

3 Cast thy bread upon the waters,

Wildly though the billows roll.

They but aid thee as thou toilest

Truth to spread from pole to pole.

3 As the seed, by billows floated.

To some distant island lona

So to human souls benighted.

That thou flingest may be borne.

^ Cast thy bread upon the waters

;

Why wilt thou still doubting stand ?

Bounteous shall God send the harvest.

If thou sow'st with liberal hand.

5 Give then freely of thy substance

—

O'er this cause the LJrd doth reign;

Cast thy bread, and toil with patience,

Thou shalt labor not in vain.

|®5 "Brother's Keeper:' 8s&7s.

Gen. iv: 9.

I Blessed angels, high in heaven
O'er the penitent rejoice;

I
Hast thou for thy brother strivci

With an importuning voice ?

9 Art thou not thy brother's keeper}
Canst thou not his soul obtain ?

Te that wakes his brother sleeper

double light bimsetf jni.1l gain.

3 Then, when ends this life's short fevei.

They, who many turn to God,
Like the stars shall shine for ever.

In eternal brotherhood

!

Anon.

726 Courage. 8s & Tfc.

1 Father, hear the prayer we offer

!

Not for ease that prayer shall be.

But for strength that we may ever
Live our lives courageously.

2 Not forever by still waters

Would we idly quiet stay;

But would smite the living fountains

from the rocks along our way.

3 Be our strength in hours of weakness.
In our wanderings, be our guide;

Through endeavor, failure, danger.
Father, be thou at our side

!

Anan.

i2n Success from God.

I Cor. iii : 6.

8s&7ik

1 Vain were all our toil and labor,

Did not God that labor bless;

Vain, without his grace and favor.

Every talent we possess.

2 Vainer still the hope of heaven.
That on human strength relies;

But to him shall help be given.

Who in humble faith applies.

3 Seek we, then, the Lord's Anointed
He shall grant us peace and rest

:

Ne'er was suppliant disappointed.

Who through Christ bis prayer !'dc*j~:sst>- ,.

LyU.
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StJPPT<>'iI>iKiN A.

7558 OICKERSON.

:^=S:
^

I. N. rAT.^

^^^^
I. Oh, may the days of child • hocvi Be ev - er free from care,

m
Like song-sters in the wild - wood, Sing prais - es ev - 'ry - where.

:t: Il^ I ±:z.-z^-

fetM ^
Let chil - dren sing the glo - ry Of God, the heav'n-ly King,

=E^i^SE
£^ t

H:

-S-J*i!-

^^^
:=1:

Ritard.

-I-

^=^:

Repeat pp,
K

-1--—

#

1 1
i

And tell the same " old sto - ry" Of Christ's own of - fer - ing.

^—^^ ^ ^' 3 ^ , F -^ F—r« » F ^^=—rF-'^^

^?-^rt|=: f=f
2 Let children feel they're wanted
To labor, love and pray,

To fight the foe undaunted
In childhood's early day.

Each child what e'er his stcHon,

Can take an active part

To save a heathen nation,

To purify their heart. >
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3 Then children send the " stor*
'

Across the mighty sea,

'Twill gain a crown of glory

For all eternity.

Then let the days of childhoorl

Be ever free from care.

Like songsters in the wildwooa
Sing praises everywhere.

Rev. J. S. Thomp



^ELECT10N5 rOR EbCJCATlOhAL, rE5TIVE,

ANb 5PEC1AL 0CQA510N5.

7:^ii GAINES,
Mdderdto.

| ^_r? ^
MES. M. K. MOSSELL, 1884.

N s
—

-i IV^ . * *•J—^^-^1—b^ ^-r-i is-^—^
> N

—

\-—v^^—

I

4—S

—

i'V-m-—I

—

<-m-m-^- -„—•>
.

i

—I—1-^—

I

/"— 1^—I—m—^—i-F-^--—i^-i—

I

^—5- «-F-i '—d-^—1-^- -^ ^ ^w~\ J . -a|—*i—^=a^-#i-CM^^_q_l

1. Al-nia ina- ter, years have rolled Since we 'neath thy gentle rule,

2. Welcome, thrice I bid you come, Al - ma ma- ter calls to- day,

^ 1^ l^ k

;^=i^' -^-Kr

Asked that we, untaught,might hold Pla - ces in fair wisdom's school.

Hast- en! hast-en! there is room. Why let fear your steps de- lay ?

¥^
rf=2-

F^-

• • ^

-I-

r^r#B
Asked that we, untaught, might hold

Hast - en! hast-en! there is room.

P?=£Efe=
,_ji -P—r^'

-^^

Pla - ces in fair wisdom's school.

Why let fear your steps de-lay ?

-m-- -m-- -•-

L/ k/

-|^-U»-|^-tri»-fe^- ^1
3 If in darkness or in doubt,
Seeking life's great end in vain,

IJ:
Alma mater leads us out.

Makes the path of duty plain. :
\

4 Have we ever friendless been ? ,

Failure's foot-steps ever near ?

Il: Faithful Alma mater then,

Strengthens us in every fear. :||
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5 Alma mater's voice we hear,
" Work in wisdom's school is done,

!|: In the wide world, waste and drear.
Do the right and fear ye none." ;l'

6 Honor God and lift up man,
In the freedom of Christ's grace,

II:
Preach the great salvation's plan
Unto kindred, tongue and race. :||

A. H Mo^s



SUPPLEMENT.

tSO LEE.

Andantino.
jf)

-IS f^

Music composed by Prof. C. A. Whit
of Wilberforce Concert Compa"".

I. Soft- ly sing our part- ing lay, Vol - umc four we close to- day;

]?:a= J===t: 11=1=:^=::^:
-d—i^

^
VX

-X—K- / rtt. P

^s^i^^lli^^iil

^As - pi - ra • tion, cour - age, cheer, All are found re - cord - ed here.

—^-rf=2 ^ f=i=t i^:
If=^~ tz=t2: t: ^

t" l<^ I '• ^
Lay this treas - ured book side, vol - umes o - pen wide,

m̂ t= q^:-!^
:^:

£•==£

Rend we must our mutual bond. Grasp a - lone the more be - yond.

:t=t :t=:Hrfe :t: =1=t=:^. :t=:

pf=6^ U"
I

2 Grasping things to us now sealed,

Hidden truths will be revealed
;

Myriad wonders meet our eyes,

Minds to higher levels rise.

We would lighten others' cares.

Lift them heavenward unawares

;

Not for self alone would live,

Much received, would freely give.

3 Comrades, faint not, do not tire.

After nobler things aspire

;

Ever onward, ne'er despond,
This our signal "More beyond."
Glorious race may each one run,

Priceless plaudits hear—"Well dont.
Lay then every burden down,
Welcome, victor, wear thy crown."

. Mrs. A. M. Adawm



SELECTIONS FOE SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

Vs . ATHEKS' CHURCH. REV. l. o. ^,^rI^

L i.uiiy Dedicated to the Children of the A. M. E. Church by the Author and Cowposer.

Allegretto.

^^=3^AuM
I ^

1

.

We are

2. Strong are

3-

z]N=:1^
m.

:=>^^

Numerous

the child - ren

its mas - sive

its peo - pie

t=^i-^-t^^^^-^
of the church, Our moth - ers reir^.d by pray'r,

;ates and wide, Its walls a tovi^er - ing pile

;

as the stars, As pledged iu days of old

;

The church our fa-thers for - ti - fied,

A - like im - preg - na - ble to all

And will be as the count - less sand.

By faith and man - ly care.

VVho would its courts de - file.

A , num - ber yet un - told.

Our fath - ers' church,—our moth-ers' church— Is just

-Pt. -<^ -^ -^ -^-- -PL .^

1=1
I

the church for me

;

-t==t—t:
:t

^±
:^

SE?Et ?^: t zJi
:^=
z±

Our fa-chers' church—our moth-ers' church—Mine ev - er - more shall be.

•^--r* E I
^==-

I
t

4 And stirred it is by lofty aims.

Of love toward man and God,
rt.nd will be till the world accepts

Messiah's staff and rod.

^ How glorious then this heritage,

Burdened with storied wealth,

Enriching us and all mankind
With life, and peace, and health.

Copyright, 1883, by Rev. B. T. Tanaer, D,

6 Already in our youthful days

We children prize the gift

That comes with gracious promises.

Our trodden race t' -uplift. ^

7 As gathered on this Children's Day
We at its altars vow.

To mark its bulwarks, tell its towen..

And hold our place as now.

Rev. B. T. Tanner, O. A,
D. anil Rev. L. J. Coppin.
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SUPPLEMENT.

73a QUINN. meS M. E. CHUi

^^ i^ ,g> . ^m4-^- ^g^SHPr^f^
:^

I. Come, classmates, gath - er once a- gain, to sing our part - ing song,

^^ #^-^ ^=2-

y?=4=^2=^=k g^
?^

&-
f

S53E3 :jt=^^
1^

?t:^
t=t: i—r-

f
Our school-days' sun is set - ting west, the shad - ows grow - ing long.

IJ J J5 :t=t: ?^
fc4

i I

i
'

I

I

I

Our Al - ma Ma - ter's praise we sing, the pleas-ure and the joy,

^ ^i33EJ ^^^f^i^^^^H*=«^

The good received, the les - sons learned, that Time can ne'er de - stroy.

{e=Epi=P=* ^
J^-

i
:^c:z=$r:

f==^
Z2;

2 Life tails us forth to sterner tasks, bids each one dare and do.

With heart and hand what Duty sets, her highest prize pursue.

To teach and preach and live her Truth, to spread the Right abroad

To lift our erring human race, toward Truth and Right and GoQi

3 Courageous look ye forward then, from dangers never fly.

Heed Duty's clarion trumpet call, and answer " Here am I,"

Though leagues will soon divide our band, we're bound by friendship's spell

»

Friends, teachers, classmates, once again, a long, a last farewell.

Misi A. H. Jonet.
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SELECTIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

AEaI. by MRS. BERTHA B. COOK,P iYNE,
Sung at Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 24th, 1891. Celebration of the Eighteth birthday of Ri<-h

Daniel A. Payne, D. D., LL. D.

With feelirii;.
\ \^ ^^

Ses^^^^^:
--^

I. Lord, we

"^
lift

r

^g^EEf^^i
1^

our hearts to thee, Let

I

r?F^:^ t t±:
-Jt:^

^ ^^^^=^
ici:^

^^
song

A-

ac cept - ed be.

::^:
-?5:j.

We would thank thee

%^- r f

^
I1^-

-j^±.

ence with us stay.for this day

J.

Let

:i,te

^
^:

thy pres

-0- 4^

11^-
ii: t:

1 Lord we lift our hearts to thee,

Let our song accepted be.

We would thank thee for this day.

Let thy presence with us stay.

2 As thou didst thy Samuel call,

Made on him thy Spirit fall;

So was called this righteous man,
For our leader in the van.

3 He a soldier, brave and strong.

Firmly stood against the wrong;
Fighting darkness with his might.

Striving for the truth and light.

^ Blooming like the almond tree.

His reveren'd head in whiteness see

!

Worn and well spent in the race.

Ripened in God's love and gract.

5 All our blessings come from thee,

Help us this great gift to see.

He who doth thy law obey.

Casts a shadow o'er the way.

6 To encourage us to go.

On our journey here below.

Trusting in thy might alone.

Making thy blest will our own.

7 O, we praise ihee for this day,

Gracious Lord, and we pra)

That we consecrated be.

As this veteran was to thee.

Mrs. M. X. Lm.
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-SUPPLEMENT.

tS4 HBNDERSON.
Tne A. M. E. Church Rallying Song. •09B&T a<MV«7.

^^. a!L-=t: ^^^
I. A song. 111 sing to you, of men both good and true, Who
2. 'Twas Rich -aid Al - len brave, a leg - a - cy who gave Of

3. The west - em work be - gan, by Quinn a no - ble son, Who

*=fe
-U-^

T2Z
-Jz

la-bored, bat - tling for the right : With righteous - ness and truth, they

free-dom and of cour-age true: Then Brown and Wa - ters came, with

la-bored, preaching night and day; Then Naz - rey took the field, and

==S^-n>—

<

4=: o:^
start - ed in their youth. And nev - er faint - ed in the figbt.

heart and mind the same. And laid down work for us to do.

Payne, with might - y zeal. Did go forth light - ing up the way.

±
Chorus.

^1^=^
^=r

W.

' Oh ! the church is mov - ing on, the church is mov - ing on, From

."L^

£
:^—^F—IE
^A=^ f

-J^—p^—

^

^^3t=at
3t=3^:

w.

s V J~g
low - land and from val - ley, fix)m moun - tain top they ral - Jy, The

m—«

—

m—m—m—^ .. m .. m h—^* *_
i-g-i-g-g—=£ *—g—jF

Vtcd by PemiiMioa.
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SELECTIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

-^-

bat

m.
tie bow is strung, the ban - ner out - flung, And

t=^.^=^=
4=:

^-fr

I
^=at
jL-^-hi^

gi - ant wrong no more is strong, for the church is mov - ing on."

-^

—

m—^—•

—

n—m-—f? g g .P m f* -^

4 Then Wayman entered in, and Campbell did begin

To send forth words of truth and might

;

And Shorter, Ward, and Brown, did labor for the crown,
And ceased not struggling for the right.

—

Cho.

5 Of Turner next we sing, a mighty host did bring

Of loyal men and women too.

And Dickerson and Cain, who did not long remain.

Are resting with the tried and true.

—

Cho.

6 Then Disney from afar, with mighty men of war.

Did cry out, from across the sea

;

Our only daughter came, and we with heart aflame,

Will help her good and true to be.

—

Cho.

7 With Gains and Arnett's force, we'll keep onr steady coiirae,

And millions bring into the fold.

With Tanner and with Grant, we never will recant.

The landmarks set by men of old.

—

Cho.

8 And next we sing of Lee, and Salters like as he,

Will labor bringing souls to God :

And Handy, brave and true, a mighty work will do,

By trusting in his holy word.

—

Cho.

7 Of Derrick now we sing, and Armstrong, too, we bring.

And number with the royal band

;

And Embry, gone before, to meet upon the shore,

The loved ones in the glory land.

—

Cho.
L. J. Ceppm.
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SUPPLEMENT.

736 SHORTER. REV. L. J. COPPI?J.

My in fant, Lord, to thee I glad- ly bring,

A bird-ling, I would teach its ti - ny wings

'')Ut thou, ami thou a- lone, canst give it might
1"'" ;n come, oh, come, my ba - by take and train

-t-

She is of earth, and
To soar up, where each
To spread her wings for

For life's great work ! She

yet a heav'n-ly thing

;

As the nude bird - ling in its moth-er's nest,

bright arch - an - gel sings. To join the songs of flam - ing ser - a - phim;
reg - ions out of sight; To nes - tie in the glo - ries of a throne;

must not live in vain

;

Of mun-dane birth, a more than mun-dane thing.

:t:
-m %

:^:

:p: :P=j^-^ fi— [ m—L—o—

-

Chorus.

V—1»»-

=1^=:^v:

*=i
:=!: I

So is this h-" • by on my anx - ious breast

And *itV. the rs^ natai ling th'e - ter - nal hymn
Which none can re, ch bu love, and love a - lone

To thee, O Lord, my ba - by now I bring

;ast.

,

mn. I

ne. f
Oh, like an an - gel.

Tni"— I m g=r=t=:
:t=: ^—p—

)f—iti :|cz=fez:fc=^i:;

S=3^-+T- 1^—^ ^^—I—?H

may she ev - er be! And think, and speak, and act thro' life for thee!

To thee I consecrate my helpless child,

Whose natui?e may be rough, and crook'd,

and wild,

3f thou dost not, witk plaetic power divine,

Reau>akl her in thiue image, yes, in thine.

374

Breathe in her soul the life-

life,

Nor hatred, pride, nor lust be ever ri. ^
Within her heart ; but as an uigcl, sa>

May ever feel, and speak, and act foi di-c

Bislui^ D. A. Ptiynt, D. D., LL *



SELECTIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

tStt GRANT.
Moderaio.

L. J. COPFIH,

^^
1

.

On-ward ! on-ward ! on-ward christian soldiers, Hark, 'tis the watch-word to all.

2. On-ward! on-ward! see the foe ad-vanc-ing, P"ast moves the Ar-my of Sin

3. On-ward ! on-ward ! man-y are in dark-ness Wait-ing the Gos - pel to heai

%m^^
'^^-rr-^p—d zjBzzi: U=li2=k=te=^

^=:^:pii|=]#
ai=itiai :^=^

g:"

V-^r 3

:l̂£E?Q:

Work-ing for Je - sus 'gainst the foe u - nit - ed, Come to the Mas-ter's call.

Gird on your arm - or, Je - sus is our Cap-tain, Vic - t'ry we soon shall win.

Send forth the tid - ings, lift the Gos - pel ban-ner, Je - sus will an-swer prayer.

'^-
m.

r

-±
Chorus.

felipS^i^ipSlligfe
We are march - ing, we are march - ing on. Till the vie - to - ry is won,

_ - -J J > 6 I ^
PS •K~^~B ^:1iltzztc t:^ 1=i= tC=S=ztE=t2 X>» '^

marching^arching, marching.marching

^^^^^^^^
We are march -ing, we are march - ing, Marching.marchingmustbe done.

L. J. COPPIM,

.^i^^ "f^
marching, marching, marching, marching,
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SUPPLEMENT.

737 ARMSTRONG.
Tempo di Marciu.

», H. ELLIOV

r. Shout, O shout we are com
:. Shout, O shout we are com
\. .'-Ihout, O shout we are com
a. Shout, O shout we are com

J. Shout, O shout we are com
6. Shout O shout we are com

^^^=^

Al - len's youth-ful sons Fighting for the
walk -ing in the way That will lead us
though our foes as -sail, We will nev-er
filled with youthful zeal. Life to us is

ear - nest to de - clare, Might - y is our
just be-cause we can, Beat- ing last year's

-ft- -fi ^- -^ :^ -.--.-
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so
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day;
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;

real;

dare

;

grand.

De - ter - mined to

At our head
For Camp - bell

On the heights

Hear our new
Hear the two

--«

—

a^^
press for - ward,
are march - ing,

and Dis - ney,

of glo - ry

com-mand - ers

command - ers who

¥^—1 =r=^ -)»^
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the work he be - gan, Hav - ing for its ba - sis the " Broth-er-hood of man."
Payne and Wayman grand, These, in part, the lead - ers of our glo - ri - ous band,

might - y in a fray, Will, with truth's two-edged sword, soon make clear the way.

we be - hold the crown,Which has oft been told us by Ward and Brown,

shout -ing o'er the plains ! 'Tis the voice of Turn - er, Ar - nett and Gaines.

nev - er say "I can't! "One is Bis - hop Tan - ner, the o- ther Bis - hop Grant.

p r > > >

-J^--»5-

«/i 1- 5"
I

> > =. f
Shout ! shout! we're coming, Al -len's sons. Shout! shout! we're coming, one by one;

^ i^—

-

^ ,. # m-—1«—

«

1*
, *—-"S

Shout ! shout ! we're coming, hear our cry— Christ is our captain and vict - 'ry's nigh.
REV. C. S. S.MITH.
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WA.YMAN. REV. L i

r^^^^i^q^-^ifi

«i^=g
I . The friends of Christian Education call.The friends of Missions too While darkness veils this

sin-ful earthly ball.There's work for us to do, To educate aright th'immortal mind, Is

t/ 1^1 1

_ _ _ . _ ,^-

godlike,good,and grand: To give salvation to the heathen blind,Employ'd the Saviour's hand.

,, n Chorus. Allei^ro.

'*/ ?i/
t?-^"t»^-b*^-s*^

^TpEjEfEl

?# 2^:
2^:

^te

Come, chil-dren, join that ho - ly band, Who teach the hea - then what is truth.

±fZ±^2dfL±p-^^
I 1 I

iirtii
iO

^:
fljE^g^^Ldr Êa^ijaS^;

Come, chil-dren, join with heart and hand, To win from sin the err - ing youth.

i^p^p^l^pp^^
2 Thrice blessed is the one who freely gives

His wealth to train the soul.

He shall be happy while on earth he lives,

And while the ages roll,

No jewpJ'd c-own, that decks the royal brow
Of mignty queens and kings,

^hiues so effulgent as the deathless fano*'

>f him who plans such things,

•nvright, i882, by Theo. 4«mi)^

iej'j

Who trains th'immortal mind for its grand
Towards the throne of God ; [flight

'

Who makes it think and speak and act

As did the Christ, does good, [aright

Th'angelic guard behind him ever walks.

Th'angelic guard before;

Wisdom inspires him as he granH'' -

And guides tirn evermore.

Biihop D. A. /^



SUPPLEMENT.

739 SALTEES. I. D. SCOTT.

t^ -^- m
1. "Scale the heights and take the ci • ty!" Means a

2. Not the strength of bar, nor ram - part, Not the

3. Sen • ti - menis in souls ira - nior - tal Must be
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ance and acts im - mor - al. Call for sol - diers, val - iant_

Hood of mar - tyred he - ro, Spilled like v>a - ter through the

eyes to heaven up - lift - ed, Bold • ly en - ter • mg the

M=m^^mU=t?:
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i^El
W- -?=2-
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tried; Schemes of dark - ness, deeds ap

land ; Not the voice o( laws en

fight, "No steps back - ward," for - ward
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act

bat
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ed,

tlin",

Must

Stays

Con - qu'rifig

by
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-t-
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is:

Chorus.

EfEE

strength be put a - side,

wrong with i - ron hand,

wrong and strength'ning right.

m . m -^\ -9- ^
Ft:fc:

H:

Ours must be a peace - fi/1

^:
^-h

Strug • gle, Con - flict waged on men - tal strength, Win - nin^r

^̂ ~xi-- fll-r-

^^^li i^^iir=^is^
minds and souls to us - ward, Bolts and bars will fall at length.

1^^ :t^
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695 GOD BE WITH YOU

^=:^:^=:^:

tT=ri «^ rt3=i-i

W. G. TOMrB.

;«^

1. God be with you til] we meet a - gain, liy liis counsels guide, uphold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath his wings securely fold you,

3. God be with you till we meet a - gain, When life's perils thick confound you;

4. God be with you till we meet a - gain. Keep love's banner floating o'er you;

i^-^-j^-^-j^

-m- -P- -^ -m.

.^il^l^liipiPli^Epppi
^^'ilh his sheep securely fold you, God be with you till we meet a • gain.

Dai - ly man-na still provide you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Put his arms unfailing round you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Smite death's threatening wave before you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

^^^i^*iP*ip^S^=g|^l
Till we meet till we meet. Till we meet at Je-sus' feet;

Till we meet, till we meet a-crain. till we meet;

T»»-^-t

i=n
^i^^mtr.Sam

^>l

^^^^"i^^^^^^^^B
Till we meet, till we meet, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain,

S-!»-i»-»~Pr—5^-H 1—I—ha—C-H»—1» ' , !^ I

J. E. RANKIN.

-1^-t^-
ES :tzz:5L±« :^=tr=tp=l
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SELECTIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

741 DERRICK.
'He is risen indeed." IDA M. YEOCUH.

I.,Lo! the glo-riou5 dawn is break-ing, And the night of gloom is gone, All the

earth from slurn-bcr wak - ing, Hails with joy the Eas - ter Morn! Lo I the

-^«J-—ta-^ m— S—^^^^^^^fci—g—pH* • 1 I PS H— '

"-

sun's bright rays are peep -ing o- ver Cal - vary's crim - son height, Sol - dier

M. ^^ 1* C jg_. »

guards wtio v/atch were keeping,Saw him rise in pow'r and mightl rise in pow'r and might

!

1 Lo! the glorious dawn is breaking,

And the night of gloom is gone,

All the earth from slumber waking.

Hails with joy the Easter Morn

!

Lo! tiie sun's bright rays are jjeeping

Over Calvary's crimson height,

Soldier guards who watch were keeping

Saw him rise in power and might

!

2 Mary ran with footsteps fleeter,

Than the other two that wen^

—

Where an angel sat to greet he;.

And the grave a glory lent.

With their spices they were going.

To the tomb where Jesus lay

—

Faithful ones, without the knowmp,
Who should roll the stone away ?

3 To the rich man's new sepulchre,

Mary's eager feet drew near;

Lo, she siw the tomb was open,
,

And ber heart was filled with fear

!

3S1

At tii:^ g'-^ve she stooped, and peeping.
Angels saw in while arrayed,

Where her Lord was lately sleeping,

"And tlie clothes aside were laid!"

Back she drew with fear and quaking.
But the angel watcher said :

"Jesus is among the living.

Seek him not among the dead."
" He is risen, he is risen,"

Now dispel thy gloom and fear

From the grave's embrace and prison;

Rose triumphant, "lie is not here!"

Shout with gladdest acclamation.

Raise with joy the gladsome sound.
And with great acceleration,

Spread to earth's remotest bound.
He is risen! great in glory;

Death is vanquished, lost its sting J

Vain the grave can boast of victory,

He is risen Christ the King !

Josie D. Hearth



SUPPLEMENT.

f42 ARNETT.
Moderata.

a. Y. ARNEir.

We launch to - day on the voyage of life, The morn - ing winds are

Wt-'re freighted with les-sons of courage and truth, With mem'ries of pleas - ant

We dread not the dark and im - pet- u-ous tides, Tho' their dangers we cannot fore-

free; Our an - chors are weighed, and our sails are set; For our

hours ; In the strength of our might we will stem the gales, Tho' the

tell; With God as our Cap-tain, his truth as our chart, We sig-

Chorus. - w

ha -

an -

nal

ven be - yond the sea.

gry tem - pest low - ers.

a Hail and Fare - well. 1

Thou - sands have launched from this

S: S^^EE '-*^-f-
f=^ £

ad lib.

^^: ?=^=*=^ :^
-I

self- same shore. As they sailed, so must we. But we 11

-^ 4;2=:t :|"^^± }£l

^^=^
:^=J:

our an - chors side by side,Wben our ships come in from sea.

MISS A. H. JONBS.
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SELECTIONS FOE SPECIAL OCCASICmw.

> MITCHELL. MISS mattik f. eobkwm.

'^^^^^^^^^^m
I. Life's

^-^

ccan spreads a - way be - fore

-^-

us, Our

-^t-^

1fc:*: k=^
t::ttL:^

i
-h-

^^^JE^ *
==^
EjlEB

^ N r* ^

^ i

boats are launched up - on the tfeep

;

We pray that he who is our

fe#- , r=> p .p • p g y ^ • P I

dt

^==S=f i^—b^-

nA

fe:^:^^
K=3^ ^ I3^S

Pi • lot From dan - ger our frail barks will keep.

o>

-/2

I:^

I Life's ocean spreads away before us,

Our boats are launched upon the deep,

We pray that he who is our pilot,

Prom danger our frail barks will keep.

t The waters are now calm and peaceful

But we know the billows soon v;ill dash,

Our barks upon the raging ocean,

When gath'rinT '^orms its bosom !rsh.

3 Dear Alma Mater now we leave thee

But thy truths are stamped upon the heart.

Our watchword " £ssg qiinm videri"

Shall guide us as from thee we part.

4 Oh, Sacred Mother at our parting.

Thy blessings grant to each and all;

May grace divine forever keep us.

Responsive to our '"'Uy's call.
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jQPPLEMENT.

14:4 OESUS, LOVEh \JF MY SOUL. «

Antfanie.

Sop. Solo.
J. T. LAYTOlv

soul, Let me to thy bos - om fly, While the near - er

wa • ters roll. While the tern - pest still is high

;

Hide me.

ii^H^^
Ci>/^a voce.

oh,

=g=

my Sav - iour hide. Till the storm of life is past;

r
^=tji m=f^-f40^

Copynght, 1889, by by J. T. Layton.
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SELECTIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

soul at last.

m ni±
^^ -^' ^=^- ^«=5r

:^

^^^^iS
Ct^otiT-s.

^: AUe^retlo,

i^^^^P* ^^
2. Oth - er ref - uge have I none, Hangs my help - less soul on
4. Plen-teous grace with thee is found, Grace to cov - er all my

m^'-
J=J:

•—I ^
^. ^-^ m'^^^

rit. p

thee; Leave, oh, leave me not a - lone, Still sup - port and
sin

:

Let the heal - ing streams a - bound ; Make me, keep me.

^^ ^ :& ^

tempo.

^:^a8



SUrPLEME:NT.

DUKT.

All my help from thee I bring; Cov - er my de - fence -less

Free - ly let me take of thee; Spring thou up with - in ray

A.

pp Fine.

Bass Solo.
Andante titieKitt.0

i^ ^iE^ =|=z==t

all in thee find. Heal the sick aad

Tfirn n
-msmm^^M ^ °^' "' ^^
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Dtjet.—Tenor and alTO.
Moderato.
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J3UPPLEMENT.

< 4t» '^.^i'!Sling Soldiers. Hev. \\. 2. CM.
!

I'ur. ,, Metropolitan, page 242. C. M.]

I Hark ! listen to the trumpeters,

They call for volunteers;

On Zion's bright and flow'ry mount
Behold the officers :

Z Their horses white, their armor bright,

With courage bold they stand,

Enlisting soldiers for their King,
To march to Canaan's land.

3 It sets my heart quite in a flame
A soldier thus to be :

I will enlist, gird on my arms.
And tight for liberty,

4. We want no cowards in our band
That will their colors fly :

We call for valiant-hearted men
Who're not afraid to die.

5 To see our armies on parade,

How martial they appear!
All arm'd and dress'd in uniform,
They look like men of war.

lf» They follow their great General
The great eternal Lamb,

His garments stain'd in his own blood
King Jesus is his name.

y The trumpets sound, the armies shout.
They drive the hosts of hell

;

How dreadful is our God t' adore,

[ The great Immanuel

!

746 Death of a Sister. KsCS:7s.

[Tune, Rathbun, page 28. 8s & 7S.J

I Sister, thou wast mild and lovely.

Gentle as the summer breeze,

Pleasant as the air of evening
When it floats among the trees.

% Pleaceful be thy silent slumber.

Peaceful in the grave so low

;

Thou no more wilt join our number.
Thou no more our songs shall know.

3 Dearest Sistsr, thou hast left us

Here thy loss we deeply feel.

But 'tis God that hath bereft us.

He can all our sorrows heal.

4 Yet again we hope to meet thee.

When the day of life is fled.

Then, in heaven, with joy to greet thee,

Where no farewell tear is shed.

'• 4:7 Bereavement and Resignation. 8s & 7s.

[Tune, Sicily, page 286. 8s & 7s.]

Tesus, while our hearts are bleeding

O'er the spoils that death has won.

tfOO

We would at this solemn meeting,
Calmly say- -thy will be done.

2 Though cast down, we're not forsak«i^
Though afflicted, not alone

:

Thou didst give, and thou hast takes;
Blessed Lord—tliy will be done.

3 Though to-day we're fiiJed with moyrning,
Mercy still is on the throne

;

With thy smiles of love reiun.ing.
We can sing,—thy will be doue

4 By thy hands the boon was given',
Thou hast taken but thine own;

Lord of earth, and God of heaven
Evermore,—thy will be done.

748 Death of the Christian. Bi>irjA

[ Tune, Regent Square, page 263. 8s * 7s ]

1 Cease, ye mourners, cease to languish
O'er the grave of those you love

;

Pain and death, and night and anguish

II
: Enter not the world above.

:||

2 While our silent steps are straying.
Lonely, thro' night's deepening shada

Glory's brightest beams are playing

II :
Round the happy Christian's head.:)!

3 Light and peace at once deriving
From the hand of Ciod most high.

In his glorious presence living,

II
: They shall never, never die.

:||

4 Endless pleasure, pain excluding,
Sickness, there, no more can come:

There, no fear of woe, intruding,

II :
Sheds o'er heav'n a moment's gloom, tj

749 Death of the Righteous. L. M.
[Tune, Federal Street, page 77. L. M.l

How blest the righteous when he dies!
When sinks a weary soul to rest.

How mildly beam the closing eyes!
How gently heaves th' expiring breastl

2 So fades a summer cloud away;
So sinks the gale when storm* are o'wt

So gently shuts the eye of day;
So dies a wave aJtxig th« shore

3 Life's duty done, as sinks the cb>
Light from its load th& spirit ffie*,

WhiJe heave« and earth combine to s*
«' How bles* ^fa'' -»^j»teous wli<^ he (fias !

*



SELECTIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

7'^U' Come All Ye People.

'•me. Coronation.—"All hail the power
of Jesus Name."

Dine all ye people great and small

And praise the Lord, your King

;

Who triumphed o'er the monster death.

And took away its simg.

# With joyous step and happy heart

Into his courts repair

;

And worship in his holy sight,

And make your offering there.

3 Come worship him, who came on earth

The lost to seek and save
;

And bid them fix their hope beyond

The darkness of the grave.

4 Praise him with anthems rich and sweet,

And sounds of glad refrain

;

For unto us he has made known
That now to die is gain.

5 Through love divine he's unto us

A new and living way

;

And may the music of his name
Fill thir glad Easter-day.

Bis/zap T. M. D. Ward.

151 Praise Him Ye People.

Tune.—" There is sweet rest in heavea."

I Oh comfort ye my people !

All sadness put away ;

The bells from many a steeple

Ring in the Easter-day !

Chorus.
Then praise him ye people,

Then praise him ye people,

Then praise him ye people/
All people great and small.

8 To-day the lilies springing

From winter's gloom and cold,

j

Sweet bells of Easter, ringing,
'

Tell the glad song of old.

—

Chorus.

3 That Christ indeed is risen.

And all his saints shall rise,

Fair flowers from death's cold prison,

To bloom i*^ Paradise.

—

Charus.

Rev. C. S. Smith.

752 Easter Hymn. C. M.

[Tune, Metropolitan, page 217. C. M.]

1 From out the tomb the Saviour comes,

The first of all the dead.

From out the tomb the Saviour comes,

To be our living head.

2 What is the =tone, his foes have placed

To make secure the grave ?

And what the great Sanhedrim sedl

The priests so freely gave ?

3 He must awake, he must arise.

For have not prophets said,

God's Holy One shall never shait

Corruption with the dead ?

4 Now see in shimmering light, he leaves

The dead, no more to die.

Conqueror of sin, and death, and hell

He re-ascends the sky.

£>r. B. T. Tanner

753 All Hail the Morn.

[Tune, Antioch, page 43. C. M.]

1 All hail the mom ! when from the skics.

At the first dawn of day.

An angel found the sepulchre,

And rolled the stone away.

2 All hail the mom ' when Christ arose,

Triumphant from the tomb

;

And shed a fragrance o'er the grave.

And scattered all its gloom.
.

.< I

3 All hail the morn ! when to the tomb,

The women came with fear

;

And heard the angels gladly say,

" He's risen, he's not here."

4 All hail the morn ! no longer fear,

For now can all men sing, \

O grave, where is thy victory ? '

And death, where is thy sting ?

BUlwp IV. F. Dickerson.

754 Church Extension. L. M.
[Tune, Ward, page 272. L. M.]

1 O Lord of hosts, we seek to raise,

Houses of worship, to thy praise;

Wilt thou thy people's hearts prepare.

Who meet this day for praise and prayer.

2 And Lord, let living souls be fed,

On this glad day, with heavenly bread;

That they in hope of glories blessed,

May hence prepare, thee, earthly rest.

3 That everywhere, throughout the land.

There may to thee a temple stand;

That there proclaimed, thy mercy sure.

Shall stand, while time and man endure.

4 Jehovah, here our hearts inspire,

Baptize our souls with hallowed fire

:

Bless thou thy people's work for good,

And fill thy poor, with heavenly food.

5 That songs triumphant,—earth and sky,

May joyful to the sound reply ;

And hallelujahs hence ascend.

With prayer and praise, 'till time shall end

. Rev. C. T. Shaffer

fnafi
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755

Richmond Nolley.

He died at his Post. LoliH

i Away from his home and the friends of his youth
He hastened, the herald of mercy and truth,

For the love of his Lord, and to seek for the lost;

Soon, alas ! was his fall—but he died at his post.

% The stranger's eye wept, that in life's brightest blo(Ma
One gifted so highly should sink to the tomb;
For in ardor he led in the van of the host.

And he fell like a soldier—he died at his post.

3 He wept not himself that his warfare was done

—

The battle was fought, and the victory won

;

But he whispered of those whom his heart clung to mfsk
"Tell my brethren for me that I died at my post."

4 He asked not a stone to be sculptured with verse,

He asked not that fame should his merits rehearse;

But he asked as a boon, when he gave up the ghost,

That his brethren might know that he died at his post.

5 Victorious his fall—for he rose as he fell,

With Jesus, his Master, in glory to dwell;

He has passed o'er the stream and has reached the bright coaitf

For he fell like a martyr—he died at his post.

6 And can we the words of his exit forget?

O no ! they are fresh in our memory yet

:

An example so brilliant shall never be lost

;

We will fall in the work—we will die at our pwst.

Hunter, Songs of Zion,

f66 Denominational Loyalty. L. M.

[ Tune, Federal Street, page 9. L. M.]

S My Saviour's name I'll gladly sing,

He is my Caprtain and my King

;

Where'er I go bis name I'll bless.

And strive to live a Methodist.

2 The Devil's camp I'll bid adieu.

And Zion's peaceful ways pursue;

Come, sinners, join with me a«d list,

And fight like valiant Methodists.

3 It is religion makes the man.
The worid may try to make it vain;

But I would give the world for this.

To be in heart a Methodist.

4 I am a soldier of the cross.

All earthly things I oount but dross,

My soul is bound for endless renst,

I'll never leave th« Methodist.

^ Come now with rae, and you shall know
What a dear Saviour cao l)estow;

His love to me I can't express
Although I'm call'd a Methodist.

A better church cannet be found.

Their doctrine is both pure and sotai^
One reason which I give for this,

The Devil hates the Methodists.

They're humble, loving, and sincere.

They labor night and day in prayer;

I hope the Lord will them increase,

And turn the world to Methodists.

The world, the flesh, and Satan's creW^
Are up in arms against us too;

They can't prevail—the reason's this.

The Lord defends the Mathodists.

We shout too loud for sirtners heje;

But when in Vipav'n we shall appear.

Our shouts sba.'I .«iake the heavens ring

And all the sam^^ •a ghory sing.
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?37 Dismission. 8s, 7s &
[Tune, Zion, page 136. 8s, 7s & 4s.

J

1 Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing,

Fill our hearts with joy and peace

;

Let us each, thy love possessing,

Triumph in redeeming grace :

||:0h refresh us,

Travelling through this wildetness.
:||

2 Tbanks we give, and adoration.

For thy gospel's joyful sound

;

May the fruits of thy salvation

In our hearts and lives abound;

II
: May thy presence

With us evermore be found
:lj

3 Then, whene'er the signal's given

Us from earth to call away,

Borne on angel's wings to heaven

—

Glad the summons to obey

—

II
: May we ever

Reign with Christ in endless day. :1|

Burder.

758 Eternity in View. C. P.

[Tune, Meribah, page 119. C. P. M.]

I Lo, on a narrow neck of land,

'Twixt two unbounded seas I stand

;

yet how insensible

!

A point of lime, a moment's space,

Removes me to yon heavenly place.

Or shuts me up in hell

!

Z O God, my inmost soul convert.

And deeply on my thoughtless heart

Eternal things impress;

Give me to feel their solemn weight.

And save me ere it be too late

:

Wake me to righteousness.

3 Before me place, in bright array.

The pomp of that tremendous day.

When thou with clouds shall come
To judge the nations at thy bar;

And tell me. Lord, shall I be there.

To meet a joyful doom?

f Be this my one great business here:

With holy trembling, holy fear.

To make my calling sure ;

Thine utmo'^t counsel to fulfill.

And suffer all thy righteous will,

And to the end endure.

: Then, Saviour, then my soul recei\'e,

Transported from this vale, to live

And reign with thee above;

Where faith is sweetly lost in sight.

And hope in full, supreme delight.

And everlasting love.

Wesley.

4S.

M.

759 The Lord willprovide. 10, 10, H, l».

1 Though troubles assail, and dangers affright^

Though friends should all fail. And foes all

unite,

Yet one thing secures us. Whatever betide, v

The promise assures us The Lord will provide'

2 The birds without barn Or storehouse are fed;

From them let us learn To trust for our breads
His saints what is fitting Shall ne'er be de-

nied.

So long as 'tis written. The Lord will provide.

3 We all may, like ships, By tempest be toss'd

On perilous deeps. But need not be lost

;

Though Satan enrages The wind and th^]

tide.

Yet Scripture engages, The Lord will provide.]

4 His call we obey, like Abrah'm of old ;

We know not the way, But faith makes us-

bold;

For tho' we are strangers, We have a sure,

guide.

And trust in all dangers, The Lord will pro*^

vide.

5 No strength of our own, Nor goodness w©
claim.

Our trust is all thrown On Jesus' name;
In this our strong tower For safely we hide:
The Lord is our power,The Lord will provide,

6 When life sinks apace. And death is in view.
The word of his grace Shall comfort us-

through :

Not fearing or doubting. With Christ on our
side,

We hope to die shouting, The Lord will pro
vide.

Newton.

760 Departure. L. M.
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1 The hour of my departure's come,
I hear the voice that calls me home;
At last, O Lord, let trouble cease.

And let thy servant die in peace.

2 Not in mine innocence I trust;

I bow before thee in the dust

;

And through my Saviour's blood alone,

Ilook for mercy at thy throne.

3 I leave the world without n tear.

Save for the friends I held so dear;

To heal their sorrows. Lord, descend^
And to the friendless prove a friend.



DOXOLOGIES.

t L.M.

Praise Go J, from whom all blessings flow

;

Praise liini, all creatures here below;
Praise liim above, ye heavenly host;

Praise Fa'^ier, Son, and Holy Ghost.

T. Ken.

2 CM.
To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God whom we adore.

Be glory, as it was, is now,
And shall be evermore !

Taie and Brady.

3 C. M. 8 lines.

The God of mercy be adored,

Who calls our souls from death,

Who saves by his redeeming word.
And new-creating breath

;

To praise the Father, and the Son,

And Spirit all-divine,

—

The One in Three, and Three in One,—
Let saints and angels join.

Isaac IVatts.

4 S.M.

To God, the Father, Son,

And Spirit, One in Three,

Be glory, as it was, is now.
And shall forever be.

John IVesley.

Q L. M. 6 lines.

Immortal honor, endless fame,

Attend the almighty Father's name.
The Saviour. Son be glorified,

Who for lost man's redemption died,

And equal adoration be.

Eternal Comforter, to thee

!

Jt?/tn Dryden,

e L. P. M.

Kow to the great and sacred Three,

The Father, vSon, and Spirit, be

Eternal praise and glory given,

'I'hrough all the world where God is known.
By all the angels near the throne,

Aad all the saints in earth and heaven.

W<ttts.

7 ^M.
To God the Father's throwe

Your highest honors raise

;

Glory to God the Son;
To God the Spirit, praise

;

With all our powers, eternal King;,

Thy everlasting praise we sing.

haac Watt», alt.

8 C. P. M.

To Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,

The God whom heaven's triumphant bott
And saints on earth adore

;

Be glory as in ages past.

And now it is, and so shall last.

When time shall be no more.

Tate and Bratfy.

9 7*.

Sing we to our God above.

Praise eternal as his love

;

Praise him, all ye heavenly host.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost

!

C. IVesie^.

10 7s. 6 1taefc

Praise the name of God most high;

Praise him, all below the sky;

Praise him, all ye heavenly host.

Father, Son, and Holy Ghost!

As through countless ages past.

Evermore his praise shall last.

11 8s, 7s,4*

Great Jehovah ! we adore fhee,

God the Father, God the Son,

God, the Spirit, joined in glory

On the same eternal throne :

Endless praises

To Jehovah, Three in <)ne

!

12 3s, 3«.

Praise the <^-od of our salvation

;

Praise the Father's boundless loV*
Praise the Lamb, our expiation;

Praise the Spirit from above.

Author of the new creation.

Him by whom our spirits live

Undivided adoration

To the one Jehovah give

!
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Op^dbi^ of Sei^yigb.

I.

I.—Doxology, or Prelude.

11.

t.—After announcing the Scripture Lesson and the Hymn, the Minister and Congregtt-

S*n^ standing, shall read responsively the following :

Minister. I was glad when they said unto me, let us go into the house of the Lord, om
feet shall stand within thy gates, O Jerusalem.

People. For a day in thy courts is better than a thousand. I had rather be a doorkeeper

in the house of my God than to dwell in the tents of wickedness.

M. Because of the house of the Lord our God I will seek thy good.

P. Those that be planted in the house of the Lord, shall flourish in the courts of our God.

M. Blessed are they that dwell in thy house. Lord, I have loved thy hnbitation, ttiti

place where thy honor dwelleth.

P. For the Lord is in his holy temple, let all the earth keep silence before him.

M. Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart, be acceptable in thj
sight, O Lord, my strength and my Redeemer.

P. O sing unto the Lord a new song, for he has done marvelous things. Make a )pf-
fill noise unto the Lord, all the earth, and sing praises.

IIL

3.—Singing Opening Hymn. {All sing.)

IV,
4.—Prayer. {All kneeling.)

V.
5.—Organ Voluntary.

6.—Scripture Lessons. [Pastor and Congregation respottsivefy\
'

7.—Congregation arising, sing

:

" From all that dwell below the skies.

Let the Creators's praise arise;" etc.— ( Hymn, No. lO.

)

8.— The Congregation standing, repeating the Ten Commandments.

And God spake all these words, saying

:

I.

Minister. I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the land of Egypt, oat of
B»c house of bondage.

Thou shalt have no other gods befcare me.

People. 3. T. LAYTON.

~-^
-2^

Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law

-•
. ( H.—

M

J— r gr—. .JJ
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ORDER OF oERVICE.

II.

aT. Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of anythinf <hat

U in heaven above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth:

thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the Lord thy God aw a

jealous God, visiting the inicjuity of the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth

generation of them that hate me ; and showing mercy upon thousands of them that love me,

and keep my commandments.

F, Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

III.

M. Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord will not

hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.

P. Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

IV.

M. Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labor and do all

thy work : but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God : in it thou shalt not do
any work; thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy

cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates. For in six days the Lord made heaven and

earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord blessed

the Sabbath day, and hallowed it.

^ P. Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

THATCHER. S. M.

:=t
.-I- 4-4-

:^
:?^te at^ ^- -CSr

My soul be on thy guard, Ten thous - and foes a . rise; And

m t =t: ^4:
--i-

* m V9-
A- iN4

r

§3; %-P-^- t=±g ^-
^r* ^^

i-t

hosts of sin are press - ing hard, To draw thee from the skies.

:t=

tF=;i=p:§
^—p-
t:

Vf f
S^ 3=:

<=-

e

V.

M. Honor thy father and thy mother : that thy days may <3e long upon the land whicb
Ae Lord thy God giveth thee.

P. Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

VI.

M. Thou shalt not kill.

p. Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law

VII.

/}/. Thou shalt not commit adultery.

P. Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.
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ORDER OF SERVICE.

e VIII.

a. Thou shalt not steal.

f. Lord have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this Imp.
'

IX

Jt. Tbou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbor.

', Cxjrd have mercy upon us, and incline our hearts to keep this law.

X.

M. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's house ; thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wift^
lior hts man-servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor anything that is thy
aeighbcqr's.

People.

I=H-
J. T. LAYTON.

iN^ n i
our hearts.Lord have mercy upon us, and write these laws up - on

is^P^i^
BETHANY. 6,4,6 LOWELL MASON.

wmmm^mm^^im=&:

Near - er, my God, to thee ! Near - er to thee. E'en though it be a cross

D. S.—Near - er, my God, ':o thee.

^iS^:E?^ ^Si^^
Fine.

g^Esa
That rais - eth me; Still all my song shall be. Near - er, my God, to thee.

Near - er to thee !

i±^-|=rf-J_U_LfiX
ife:

t::

copyright, used by permission of Oliver Ditson Co.

AL Hear what Christ oui Saviour saith : Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy
keart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind. This is the first and great commandment.
And the second is like unto it : Tbou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. On these two com<
tnandments hang all the law and the prophets.
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ORPER OF SERVICE.

9.—Gloria Patxi.

OLOBY BE TO THE FATREB.

T1=
^-

22: ^=^
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost.

^̂^- f=pS=P
:t=

:f=P^=e
r3S2 ^

i
* =1= i I=5=tg 22==s2=:g:

2::?-^c:?—•—s?
s>— ->^o- -^

"cr

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev . er shall be, world with -out end. A - men.

S :|=rS=fe5=FS=l€=&:S=a:S:
:|=:

F=Fgi-j
-—gg-n

10.—Notices,

1 1 .—The 2d Hym» tar Choir and Congregatio*-

12.—The Sermon.

13.—Prayer. {^Chanted, all kneeling.^^

TBS iiOEiyi PB2T31

s^ :S^ I
f Our Father, who

| fallow - ed be thy Name. | ^^ ^'"^ff""^^
'°"'^-

( art m heaven, J
'

I ihy will be done on

m
•p- -^- ^-

i:^:

i
Tl

S: ^Eti3e^E3p:^p. 22:

earth. As it is in heaven. Give us this day our dai - ly bread.

^=:il^i^^^ F=f
^=



ORDER OF SERVICi..

t=[^
'Slm~(^- rTTJ-

?2: :?=:

?^3l3i^3:i3rss s :g=^d^,f
,- f „ -I f For thine is the kingdom,and ] ,hv - er us from evil:

{ ^^^ p^^^^^ ^,^^ ^^^ |,^^y^ ^.^^ j
ev-er. A

-.^"^- -^ ^-

I'-'t^^ :^=P2= b=^
r^^=^=P

:P2:

14.—Singing and Collection.
*

Give as the Lord has prospered you. The Lord loveth a cheerful giver.

15.—Reception of those who wish to join the church.

t6.—Closing Services.

Then shall be said the Apostles'' Creed, the people standing,

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth ; and in Jesus
Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgia
Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried ; he descended into
hell ; the third day he rose from the dead ; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the
right hand of God, the Father Almighty: from thence he shall come to judge the quick
and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the Holy Catholic Church, the communion of
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.

17.—Doxology and Benediction.

Thefollowing may be used, at pleasure in lieu of the Decalogue, or even with it.

TE DEUM.

Minister. We praise thee, O God ; we acknowledge thee to be the Lord,

People. All the earth doth worship thee, the Father everlasting.

M. To thee all angels cry aloud, the heavens, and all the powers therein.

P. To thee Cherubim and Seraphim continually do cry.

Af. Holy, holy, holy Lord God of Sabaoth.

P. Heaven and earth are full of the majesty of thy glory.
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ORDER OF SERVICE

M. The glorious company of the Apostles praise thee.

P. The goodly fellowship of the Prophets praise thee.

M. The noble army of martyrs praise thee.

P. The holy church throughout all the world doth acknowledge thee.

M. The Father of an infinite majesty.

P. Thine adorable, true and only Son.

M. Also the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.

P. Thou art the King of Glory, O Christ.

M. Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father.

P. When thou lookest upon thee to deliver man, thou didst humble
thyself to be born of a virgin.

M. When thou hadst overcome the sharpness of death, thou didst open
the kingdom of heaven to all believers.

P. Thou sittest at the right hand of God, in the Glory of the Father.

M. We believe that thou shalt come to be our judge.

P. We therefore pray thee, help thy servants, whom thou hast re-

deemed with thy precious blood.

M. Make them to be numbered with thy saints in glory everlasting.

P. O Lord, save thy people and bless thine heritage.

M. Govern them and lift them up forever.

P. Day by day we magnify, thee.

M. And we worship thy name ever, world without end.

P. Vouchsafe, O Lord, to keep us this day without sin.

M. O Lord, have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us.

P. O Lord, let thy mercy be upon us, as our trust is in thee.

M. O Lord, in th*e have I trusted; let me never be confounded.
Choir Chcnt. Gtufj ba io the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy

Ghost. As it was in tti^ b ginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without
end. Amen.

LITANY.

The Litany may be used on prayer-meeting occasions and such other occasions as

may be deemed necessary by the minister and people in

devotional services, kneeling.

Minister. O God the Father of Heaven ; have mercy upon us miserable

sinners.

People. O God the Father of Heaven ; have mercy upon us miserable

tinners.

M. O God the Son, Redeemer of the world; have mercy upon us mis-

erable sinners.

P. O God the Son, Redeemer of the world; have mercy upon us miser-

able sinners.

M. O God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the Son;
liave mercy upon us miserable sinners.

P. O God the Holy Ghost, proceeding from the Father and the Son;
have mercy upon us miserable sinners.
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OKDER OF SERVICE.

if. O Holy, Blessed and Glorious Trinity, three Persons and one God ; hav. oDOfc

ts miserable sinners.

/*. O Holy, Elessed and Glorious Trinity, three .Persons and one God; have mercy upoD
us miserable sinp'ys.

M. Remembc/ not, Lord, our offenses, nor the offenses of our fore-fathers; neither take

thou vengeance c* our sins. Spare us, good Lord, spare thy people, whom thou hast redeemed
with *^Sy most precious blood, and be not angry with us forever.

Z'. Spare us, good Lord.

M. From all evil and mischief; from sio; from the crafts and assaults of the devil ; fioir

ifcy wrath and fr'^ir everlasting damnation,

f. Good ^o.d, deliver us.

Af. From all blindness of heart; from pride's vain glory and hypocrisy; from envy,
hatred and malic -', and all uncharitableness,

/". Good Lord, deliver us.

M. From al] inordinate a»d sinful affections; and from all the deceits of the world, Um
ilesh and the devil,

P. Good Lord, deliver us.

A/. From lightning and tempest: from plague, pestilence and famine; from battle an4
murder, and frooa sudden death,

P. Good I ord, deliver us.

M. From u'A sedition, privy conspiracy, and rebellion ; from all false doctrine, heresy aai
^:hism ; from hardness of heart, and contempt of thy word and commandment,

/*. Good iOrd, deliver us.

M. By the mystery of thy holy Incarnation ; by thy holy Nativity and Circumcision ; bj
ihy Baptism, Fa ling and Temptation,

P. Good '.ord, daliver i>s.

M. By tl le agony and bloody sweat; by thy cross and passion; by thy precious Deatk
*nd Burial ; b) thy glorious Resurrection and Ascension ; and by the coming of the Holf
Ghost,

P. Gooa Lord> deliver us.

Af. In al. time of our tribulation; in all time of our prosperity; in the hour of deatib,

*nd in ihe day of judgment,

P. GooG Lord, deliver us.

M. We sinners do beseech thee to hear us, O Lord God, and that it may please thee to
rule and govern thy holy church universal in the right way;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

M. That it may please thee to bless and preserve all Christian rulers; and magistrates;
give them grace to execute justice, and to maintain trwth;

P. We beseech thee to bear us, good Lord.

Af. Thi \ it may please thee to illuminate all Bishops, Elders, and Deacons, wkh tru«
knowledge and understanding of thy word ; and that both by their preaching and their living

'Hey may set 't forth, and show it accordingly;

P. Wc beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

1/. That it may please thee to bless and keep aH 1^ people;

"^ We beseech thee to h "^ ^ «*«»«d Lord.
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. That it may please thee to give all nations unity, peace and concord;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

M. That it may please thee to give us an heart to love and fear thee, and diligentlf !•

Ave after thy commandments

;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

M. That it may please thee to give to all thy people increase of grace ; to hear meekly

^ktf word, and to receive it with pure affection, and to bring Ibrth the fruits of the Spirit;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

M. that it may please thee to bring into the way of truth all such as bare erred, and

WC deceived;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

M. That it may please thee to strengthen such as do stand, and to comfort and help the

wcafe-hearted, and to raise up those who fall, and finally to break down Satan under our feet;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

M. That it may please thee to succor, help and comfort all who are in danger, necessity

aad tribulation

;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

M. That it may please thee to preserve all who travel by land or by water, all women
m the perils of childbirth, all sick persons and young children, and to show thy pity upon aB
pnaoners and captives;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

M. That it may please thee to defend and provide for the fatherless children and widows,

aad all who are desolate and oppressed;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord,

if. That it may please thee to have mercy upon all men;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord,

M. That it may please thee to forgive our vMuoales, persecutors aad slanderers, amA tt

''(^ tbeir hearts;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord,

jV. That it may please thee to give and preserve to o«r<use tbe kindly fruits of the earth.

# .'iUMrt in due time we may enjoy them;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

'£. That it may please thee to give us true repentance, and to forgive all our sins, neg
»ences and ignorances, and to endue us with the grace cf thy Holy Spirit to amend our Rve„

;. cording to thy holy Word

;

P. We beseech thee to hear us, good Lord.

M. Son of God, we beseech thee to hear us;

P. Son of God, we beseech thee to hear us.

M. O Lamb of God. who takest away the sins of the world;

F. Grant us peace.

M. O Lamb of God, who takest away the sins of the world;

p. Have mercy upon us.

Choir chant. Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and So the HcAyGhe^u J^Zil^^
'.-.e ."^^inning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amea>
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3APIIIISM OP INPANIPS,

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS.

\. Let every adult person, and the parents of every child to be baptized, have th tir choice either Wf lminei<<

Joft, sprinkling, or pouring. But in no case shall our ministers re-baptize any persi;n. And ^f any knowiagly
irtoiatc this prohibition, he shall be subject to suspension or location as the Annual Ccnference may judge.

a We will on no account whatever make a charge for administering baptism, or for burying the dead.

EXHORTATION.

rAe minister coming to the font, which is to be filled with pure water, shall use At
iJtowing, or some other exhortation suitable to the sacred office.

Dearly beloved, forasmuch as all men are conceived and born in sin, and that our Savioui

'hrist, saith, "None can enter into the kingdom of God, except he be regenerated and born

new of water and of the Holy Ghost," I beseech you to call upon God the Father, through

our Lord jesus Christ, that of his bounteous mercy he will grant to this child that thing whicb
by nature it cannot have, that it may be baptized with water and the Holy Ghost, and recei'

mto Christ's holy church, and be made a lively member of the same.

PRAYER OF SANCTIFICATIOr

Jhen shad the minister say:

Let us pray.

Almighty and everlasting God, who of thy great mercy didst save Noah and his family in

the ark, from perishing by water, and also didst safely lead the children of Israel, thy people,

through the Red Sea, figuring thereby thy holy baptism ; and by the baptism of thy well be-

loved Son, Jesus Christ, in the river of Jordan, didst sanctify water for this holy sacrament, we
beseech thee of thine infinite mercies, that thou wouldst look upon this child ; wash him, and
sanctify him with the Holy Ghost, that he being received into the ark of Christ's Church, and
being steadfast in faith, joyful through hope, and rooted in love, may so pass the waves of this

troublesome world, that finally he may come to the land of everlasting life ; there to reign with

thee, wc«-ld without end, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O merciful God, grant that the old Adam in this child may be so buried, that the new
man may be raised in him. Amen.

Grant that all carnal affections may die in him, and that all things belonging to the Spirit

may live and grow in him. Amen.

Grant that he may have the power and strength to have victory, and to triumph against

the devil, the world, and the flesh. Amen.

Grant that whosoever is dedicated to thee by our office and mirustry, may also be >_n<l'jr'

with heavenly virtues, and everlastingly rewarded through thy mt jcy, O blessed i

whf' ' '^ and govern all things, world without end. Amen.
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BAPTISM OF i^T/xNTS

Almighty, everiiving God, whose most dearly beloved Son, Jesus Christ, for the forgivness

•f our sins, didst shed out of his most precious side both water and blood, and gave command-
ment to his disciples that they should go teach all nations, and baptize them in the name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; regard, we beseech thee, the supplications of

thy congregation, sanctify this water for this holy sacrament, and grant that this child, now to

be baptized, may receive the fullness of thy grace, and ever remain in the number of tby faith*

ftil and elect children, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

ADDRESS TO PAi<ENTS OR GUARDIANS

DearL'V Beloved : Forasmuch as this child is now presented by you for Christian oap-

tism, you must remember tkat it is your part and duty to see that he be faught, as soon as hi

shall be able to learn, the n»ture «ad end of this holy sacrament. Andt' ^t he may know these

things the better, you shall call upon him to give regular attendance upc the appointed means
of grace, such as the ministry of the Word and the public and private worship of God ; and
farther, you shall provide that he sliall read the Holy Scriptures, and lecm the Lord's Prayer,

the Ten Commandments, the Apostles' Creed, the Catechism, and all jther things which a

Christian ought to know and oelieve to his soul's health, in order that he may be brought up to

lead a virtuous and holy life, remembering always that baptism doth represent unto us that in

ward purity which disposeth us to follow the example of our Saviour Christ. That as he died

and rose again for us, so should we, who are baptized, die unto sin and rise again unto right-

eousness, continually mortifying all corrupt affections and daily proceeding m all virtue and
godliness. Do you therefoie solemnly engage to fulfill these duties so far as it lieth in you*

power, the Lord being your helper?

Answer.—We do.

THE CEREMONY.

Then shall the people stand up, and the minister shall say :

Hear the words of the Gospel written by St. Mark, in the tenth chapter, at the thirteemk

verse

:

"They brought young children to Christ, that he should touch thd: and his disciples re-

buked those that brought them; but when Jesus saw it, he was mvi displeased, and said

unto them, Suffer little children to come unto me, and forbid them 'ot, for of such is the

kingdom of God. Verily I say unto you, whosoever shall not receive '^e kingdom of God as

a little child, he shall not enter therein. And he took them up in his .ims, put his hands up-

on them, and blessed them."

And the minister shall take the child into his hands, and say to the friends of the child:

Name this child.

And then naming it after tfiem, he shall sprinkle or pour water upon it, or, if desired,

immerse it in water, saying:

N., I baptize thee ki the name of the Father, and @f the Son, and of the Holj

Ghost. Amen.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

TTten shaU be said, all kneeling:

Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; d>y kingdom come: thy will b€

done on earth, as it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgiv-e us our tres-

passes, as we forgive those that tr-espass against us ; and lead us net iato temptation, but, deli""!»

as from evil. Amen.

Then shall the minister conclude with an extemporaneous prayer,
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Baptism of flDULiFS.

-<-^>-

EXHORTATION.

g'Ae tiiinister shall ttst the following, or some other exhortation, suitable to this holy offiet:

Oear'y beloved, forasmuch as all men are conceived and born in sin, (and that which
« born of the flesh is flesh, and they that are in the flesh cannot please God, but live in sin,

;oirimitting many actual transgressions ) and that our Saviour Christ saith, None can enter into

the kingdom of God, except he be regenerated and bom anew of water and of the Holy
Ghost, and received iuto Christ's holy Church, and be made lively members of the same;

I therefore beseech you 'o call upon God the Father, through our Lord Jesus Christ, that of

bis bounteous goodness hj will grant unto these persons that which ty nature they caouot havfl^

'hat they may be baptized vith water and the Holy GhosL

FIRST PRAYER.

Then shall the minister say :

Almighty and immortal God, the aider of all that need, the helper of all that flee to the*

tor succor, the life of them that believe, and the resurrection of the dead, we call upon tbe«

for these persons, that they, coming to thy holy baptism, may receive the remission of their sin*

by spiritual regeneration. Receive them, O Lord, as thou hast promised by thy well-beloved

Son, saying, Ask, and ye shall receive; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you: So give now unto those that ask; let us that seek, find; open the gate unto us tha<t

knock; that these persons may enjoy the everlasting benediction of thy heavenly washing, and

may come to the eternal kingdom which thou hast promised by Christ our Lord. Anun.

SECOND PRAYER.

After whiik ke shall say:

Almighty .'':id everlasting God, heavenly Father, we give thee humble thanlcs, for Hbsk

thou hast vouchsafed to call us to the knowledge of thy grace, and faith in thee ; increase thui

knowledge and confirm this faith in us evermore Give thy Holy Spirit to these persons, JVqI

Qiey may be born again, and made heirs of everlasting salvation, through our Lord JesHS Chds^
vho liveth and reigneth with thee and the Holy Spirit now aud forever. Amen.

SCRIPTURE LESSON.

Then shall the people stand up, and the minister shall Sixy .•

Hear the words of the gospel written by St. John ia the third chapter, beginnijig at

the first verse:

" There was a man of the Pharisees, named Nicodei.\us, a ruler of the Jews : the same camp
to Jesus by night, and said unto him. Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come from God;
for no man can do the miricles that thou doest, except God be with him. Jesus answered and
said unto him. Verily, verily, I say unto thee. t;xcq>t a man be born again, he cannot see th«

kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith unto him. How can a man be born when he is old? Can
he enter the second time into his mother's womb, and be born? Jesus answered. Verily, verily,

I say unto thee, except a man be l)orn of water and of ctie Spirit he cannot enter into tht
kingdom of God. That -which 13 born of the f.esh is flesh ; and that which is b'^rn of the Spirit,

k spirit. Marvel not that I said I'n.to th.t, t'e must be born again. The wi.nd bloweth whers
It listeth, tu^d thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst not tell whence it cometh, and whither.

4 goetfi.* 4» H tveiy one that is bom of the Spirit."



JBAFTlSxM OF ADULTS.

ADDRESS TO THE CANDIDATE.

fJieM shall rhe minister speak to the person to be baptized, on this Ttnx
'

Well beloved, wno are come hither desiring to receive holy baptism, ye have berr^ faow
fee congregation hath prayed that our Lord Jesus Christ would vouchsafe to receive you, and
bless you, to release you of your sins, to give you the kingdona of heaven and everlasting lile.

And our Lord Jesus Christ hath promised in his holy word, to grant all those things we bavt
prayed for, which promise he, for his part, will most surely keep and perform.

Wherefore, after this promise made by Christ, you must also faithfully, on your part,

promise, in the presence of this whole congregation, that you will renounce the dcvil and sSk

fens works, and constantly believe God's word, and obediently keep his commandments.

Then snail the minister demand of each of the persons to be baptized:

Question.—Dost thou renounce the devil and all his works, the vain pomp and gJory of tbe
world, with all covetous desires of the same, an^l the carnal desires of the flesh, and that tkioa

suit not follow, nor be led by them?

Answer.—I renounce them all.

Question.—Dost thou believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth?
And in Jesus Christ, his only-begotten Son, our Lord? And that he was conceived of th*
Koly Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary? That he suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,

^ad and buried; that he arose again the third day; that he ascended into heaven, and sitteth

ftt the right hand of God, the Father Almighty; and from thence shall come again at the end
«»lf the world, to judge the quick and the deadi'

And dost thou believe in the Holy Ghost, the Holy Catholic Church,* the communion of
Jiaints, the remission of sins, the resurrection of the body, and everlasting life after death?

Answer.—All this I steadfastly believe.

'fiestionj'-^Wi ibou be ^ptized hs this faith!

Answer.—This is my desire.

Question.—Wilt thou then obediently keep God's holy will and commandments, aad walk ic

Sbe same all the days of thy life?

Answer.—I will endeavor to do so, God being my helper.

THE COLLECTS.

T^en shall the minister say:

O merciful God, grant that the old Adam in these persons may be so t>ih»cu, that tke new
man may be raised in them. Amen.

Grant that all carnal affections may die in them, and that all things belonging to the Spirit

cnay live and grow in them. Amen.

Grant that they may have power and strength to have victory, and triumph against h*
J«vil, the world, and the flesh. Amen.

Grant that they, being here dedicated to t:.ee by our pffice and ministry, may also De «•
Sif-\ with heavenly virtues, and everlastingly rewarded, through thy mercy, O biesseo .*4>i«l

^-«<
,
who dost live, "nd govern all things, world without end. AfM*tt

*lbc Church Universal, and not the Papal Church of Rome. ^
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BAPTISM OF ADUL'lc*

.'Imigbty, erertiving God, whose most dearly beloved Son, Jesus Christ, for tne lo.^. r;

•ess o{ our sins, didst shed out of his most precious side both water and blood; and ga*^»

commandment to his disciples, that they should go teach all nations, baptising them in tls.

name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, regard, we beseech thee, the

iupplications of this congregation; and grant that the persons now to be baptized, may receive

the fnllness of thy grace, and ever remain in the number of thy faithful and elect childreo,

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

THE CEREMONY.

Then shall the minister take each person to be baptised by /*- ^igkt hand, and placing
ihem conveniently by the font, according to his discretion, shall ask the name: and then skaU
sprinkle or pour water upon him, [or if they desire, shall immerse them in -water,) saying:

Al., I baptize thee in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. Amen.

THE LORD'S PRAYER.

Thin shall be said the Lord^s Prayer, all kneeling.

Oar Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; Thy kingdom come; Thy will be
done on earth as it is in heaven

;
give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our tres-

passes as we forgive them that trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver

us from evil. Amen.

TTun let the minister conclude with an extemporary prayer.

Wk '

l^EGBIYING GQbMBEP^S INTO FULLc

(SONNEGIFION.

ADDRESS TO THE CONGREGATION.

Upon the day appointed, all that are to be received shall be called forward, and the mtm'
ister addressing the congregation, shall say

:

Dearly Beloved Brethren: The Scriptures teach us that the Church is the house-
hold of God; the body, of which Christ is the Head, and that it is the design of the Gospel
to bring together in one all who are Christ's. The fellowship of the Church is the commun-
ion that its members enjoy one with another. The end of this fellowship are, the m^ntenance
of sound doctrine, and of the ordinances of Christian worship, and the exercise of that powei
of godly admonition and discipline which Christ has committed to his Church for the promo-
tion of holiness. It is the duty of all men to unite in this fellowship, for it is only those that

•*be planted in the house of the Lord, that shall flourish in the courts of our God." Its

iiore particular duties are, to promote peace and unity; to bear one another's burdens; to pre-

«rent each other's stumblmg; to seek the intimacy of friendly society among themselves; to

continue steadfast in the faith and worship of the Gospel; and to pray and sympathize with
each other. Among its privaleges are—peculiar incitements to holiness from the hearing ol

God's Word, and sharing Christ's ordinances; the being placed under the watchful care of
Pastors, and the enjoyment of the blessings which are promised only to those which are of the
Ijousehold of faith. Into this holy fellowship the persons before you, who have already received
:he Sacrament of Baptism, and have been under the care of proper leaders for six months on
Tial, come seeking admission.

We now propose, in the fear of God, to question them as to their faith and purpv-^'es, »!r"
*ni -03" know that they are proper persons to be admitted into the Church.
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> EECEIVLNG MEMBERS INTO FULL CONNECTION

ADDRESS TO THE APPLICANTS.

TAfn addressing the applicants for admission, the minister shall say :

Dearly Beloved: You are come hither seeking the great privilege of union with flia

Church our Saviour has purchased with his own blood. We rejoice in the grace of God
vouchsafed unto you in that he has called you to be his followers, and that thus far you bavc

run well. You have heard how blessed are the privileges and how solemn are the daties of

membc-ship in Christ's Church, and before you are fully admitted thereto, it is prop)er tbat

you do here publicly renew your vows, confess your faith, and declare your purpose by
answering the following questions:

Question I.—Do you here in the presence of God and of this congregation, renew the

folemn promise contained in the Baptismal Covenant, ratifying and confirming the »an»e, and
•cknowledging yourselv*« bound faithfully to observe and keep tbat covenant, and all tbingi

contained therein ?

AnsTX'/r — I do.

Questioi! .1 Have you saving faith in the Lord Jesus Christ?

An 'nst I have.

Quest? v(- entertain friendly feelings towards all the members of this Churcb?

A*.

Quen a believe in the doctrines of the Holy Scriptures as set fwth m tht

irticles 'he African Methodist Episcopal Church?

AnSlvva. i '.II

Quest'" 5 — Will vou cheerfully be governed by the Discipline of the African Methodist

Episcop* i C! 'r'h, b-^'d sacred the ordinances of God, and endearor, as much as in you lies, t^»

promote liie welfare of your brethren, and the advaiiceHienl of *ke Redeenicr'* kingdom ?

Answer- I will.

Qt4estiim 6.— Will you contribute of your earthly substance sccop^in*; to your ability, tt

he support of the Gospel, Chwrch, a«d poor, and the various beoevoj»x»» enterprises of th»

Church ?

Answer.—I will.

ADDRESS TO THE CHURCH.

"^hen the minister, addressing the church, shall say :

Brethren: You have heard the responses given to our inquiries. W^W^ 'Wv 6^ voA
«ny reason to allege why these persons should not be received into full meD>beii»>j:V Jl*

the Church?

THE RECEPTION.

No objection being alleged, the minister shall say to the candidates :

We welcome you to the communion •f the Church of God; and in testimony of or>

Christian affection and the cordiality with which we receive you, I hereby extend to you th«

right hand of fellowship; and may God grant that you may be a faithful and useful membei
ef the Church militant till you are called to the fellowship of the Church triumphant, which ii

without fault before the presence of God.

Then shall the minister offer an extemporary praytr,
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©HB Ifor^D's Supper

PRELIMINARY.

Those persons who have scruples about kneeling to receive the Lord's Supper may be permitted to receiv*

(t whilst either sitting or standing. Let no person who is not a member of our society be admiited to the Suppet

without examination and some tokens given by an elder or a deacon. No person shall be admitted to the Sup
oer among us who is guilty of any practice lor which we would exclude a member from our church

SCRIPTURE SELECTIONS.

The Elder shall say one or more of these sentences

" Let your light so shine before men that they may see your good works and glorify you?

Father which is in heaven." [ Matt. v. l6.]

"Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, where moth and rust doth corrupt, and

where thieves break through and steal ; but lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where

neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where thieves do not break through nor steal."

[Matt. vi. 19, 20.]

«' Whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so to them : for this is the

law and the prophets." [Matt. vii. 12.]

" Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom of heaven;

but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven. [Matt. vii. 21.]

"Zaccheus stood and said unto the Lord, Behold, Lord, the half of my goods T give to

the poor ; and if I have taken any thing from any • \an by fake accusation, I restore him lour

fold. [Luke .xix. 8.]

"He which soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; and he which soweth bountifully

shall reap also bountifully. Every man according as he purposeth in his own heart, so let hiin

give; not grudgingly, nor of necessity, for God loveth a cheerful giver." [2 Cor. i.\. 6, 7.

J

" As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men, especially unto them
who are of the household of faith." [Gal. vi. lo.]

" Godliness with contentment is great gain. For we brought nothing into this world, and

i» is certain we can carry nothing out." [l Tim. vi. 6, 7.]

"Charge them that are rich in this world, that they be not high-minded, nor trust in ur.-

ce.ftain riches, but in the living God; who giveth us richly all things to enjoy; that tliey do
good; that they be rich in good works, read)* to distribute, willing to communicate; Inying up

in store for themselves a good foundation against the time to come, that they may lay hold on
etennal life." [l Tim. vi. 17, 18, 19.]

" God is not unrighteous to forget j'our work and labor of love, which ye have showed to-

ward his name, in that ye have ministered to the saints, and do minister." [Heb. vi. 10.]

" To do good and to commimirsite, forget not ; for with such sacrifices God '*'
~'*'ll

~^iKP [Heb. xiii. i6,_7
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::HE LORD'S SUIPEH.

"Vvnoso hath this world's good, and seeth his brother have need, and sftutteth up tut

Oowels of compasbion from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him? [l John iii. 17.J

•' He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto the Lx)rd; and that which he hath giveo

will he pay him again." [Prov. xix. 17.]

[While these sentences are in reading, some fit persons, appointed ibr that purpose, shall receiv* tit* alnM
ior the poor, and other donations of the people, in a decent basin, to be provided for that purpose, aad yien bfisg
k to the Elder, who shall place it upon the table.]

A/i(er which the ^Ider zhall say:

THE SOLICITATION.

Ye that do truly and earnestly repent of your sins, and are in love and charity with yooi
neighbors, and intend to lead a new life, following the commandments of God, and walidng
from henceforth in his holy ways—draw near with faith and take this holy sacrament to your
comfort ; and make your humble confession to Almighty God, meekly kneeling opoa youi
knees.

THE GENERAL CONFESSION.

Then .hall this general confession be made by the minister in the name of aH then
that are minded to receive the Holy Communion, both he and all the people kneeling hitmt^
upon their knees and saying, all together :

Almighty God, Father of our Lord jesus Christ, Maker of all things. Judge of all bmm:
we acknowledge and bewail our manifold sins and wickedness, which we from time to time

most grievously have committed, by thought, word, and deed, against thy Divine Majesty,

provokiiig most justly Jhy vvratb and indignation against us, We do earnestly repent, and are

heartily sorry for these our misdoings; the remembrance of them is grievous unto us.

Have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us, most merciful Father; for thy Son, our Lord
Jesus Christ's sake ; forgive us all that is past, and grant that we may ever hereafter, serve and
^ease thee, in newness of life, to the honor and glory of thy name, through Jesus Christ out

J^rd. Amen. ( Music No. I
.)

Music No. 1. No. 2. No. 3.
3. T. LAYT«K.^:2:

12^: 12^:
=5-

e^^ J= J:-«-

=}== ^E4= IS

Org-an.

eS=3±.

zr ^^rw
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VHh J.Oii.u'i^ SUlMil'

FIRST COLLECT.

s/!aU (he Elder say

:

V.';, Almighty God, our heavenly Father, ^vho of thy great mercy hast promised n- ,;"i.'.»ci,

of sins to all them that with hearty repentance and true faith turn unto thee, have mercy upor

ns; pardon and deliver us from all our sins; confirm and strengthen us in all goodnec„, ai"*

bring us to everlasting life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. ( Music No. 2.)

SECOND COLLECT.

Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whorp tn,

lecrets are hid; cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of thy Holy Spirit chai

we may perfectly love thee, and worthily magnify thy holy name through Jesus Christ oV
Lord. Amen. [Music No. ;^.)

PRAYER OF ADORATION.

TAen shall thf Elder say:

It is very meet, right, and our bounden duty, that we sl.oiild at all times, and in all place*

give thanks unto thee, O Lord, Holy Father, Almighty, Everlasting God.

Therefore, with angels and archangels, and with all the company of heaven, we laud and
magnify thy holy name—evermore praising thee, and saying, Holy, holy, holy Lord God ol

hosts; heaven and earth are full of thy glory. Glory be to tliee, O Lord most high. Amen.

PRAYER OF HUMILIATION.

TAen shall the Elder say :

We do not presume to come to this thy table, O merciful Lord, trusting in our own right-

eousness, but in thy manifold and great mercies. We are not worthy so much as to gather

the crumbs under thy table. But thou art the same Lord, whose property is always to have
mercy; Grant us, therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of thy dear Son, Jesus Christj

and to drink his blood, that our sinful souls and bodies may be made clean by his death and
washed through his blood; and, that we m:"' ""ermore dwell in him, and he in us. Amen.

I Music No. 4.}

Mu-sic No. 4.



THE L0R1»*S SUPFExt.

PRAYER OF CONSECRATION.

7%tn the Elotr ikall say the prayer of consecration as followeth :

Almighty God, our Heavenly Father, who of thy tender mercy didst give thine oniy Son,

Jesus Christ, to suffer death on the cross for our redei«ption ; who made there, by his oblation

of himself once offered, a full, perfect, and sufficient sacrifice, oblation and satisfaction for the

«ns of the whole world; and did institute, and in his holy gospel command us to continue a

perpetual memory of that, his precious death, until his coming again. Hear ue, O Merciful

Father, we most humbly beseech thee, and grant that we, receiving these thy creatures of bread
and wine, according to thy Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ's holy institution, in remembrance of

bis death and passion, may be partakers of his most blessed body and blood, who in the same
night that he was betrayed, took bread, [ here the Elder is to take the plate ef bread into his

hand^ and when he had given thanks, he brake it [and here to break the bread'\ and gave iX

to his disciples, saying. Take, eat, this \and here to lay his hand upon all the bread"] is my
body which is broken for you. This do in remembrance of me ; likewise after supper he took

[here he is to take the cup into his hand] the cup, and when he had given thanks, he gave it

to them, saying, Drink ye all of it, for this [and here to lay his hand upou all the vessels con-

taining the wine] is my blood of the New Testament, which is shed for you, and for many, fcJ

the remission of sins : do this, as often as ye shall drink it, in remembrance of me. Amen,

Then shall the minister first receive the communion in beth kinds himself, and then pro-

ceed to deliver the same to the other ministers in like manner, [if any be present,) and after

thai to the people in order into their hands. And when he delivereth the bread he shall say :

The body of our Lord JesHS Chris-t, which was given for thee, preserve thy soul and body

onto everlasting life. Take and eat this in reraembrar.ee that Christ died for thee, and feed ob

him in thy heart by faith, with thaaksgivmg.

And the minister that delivereth the cttp shall tay :

The blood of cur Lord Jesus Christ, which was shed for thee, preserve thy soul aa<J 'tx.'^j

unto everlasting life. Drink this m remembrance that Christ's blood was shed for tbee, an4
•^ thankful.

, It the consecrated bread and wine fee all spent befoce all have commemorated, the Elder may consecMM
40OTe by repeating the Prayer of Coaseciation.]

[When all have commemerated, the minister sfeaH return te the Lord's table and "lace npeQi*vrilati>erMtn>

edi of the consecrated elements, eovering tke same wiA a cleam Una* eloth.]

LORD'S PRAYER.

Then shall the Elder say the Lord's prayer:

Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom coam, thy will be

done on earth as it is in heaven, give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our trespasees

as we forgive those that trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but delive* US

from evil, for thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, forever. Amen.

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVINa

After which shall be said as follows:

O Lord, our heavenly Father, we thy humble servants, desire thy feffaerly goodnco.* »*jct.

CiTully to accept this our sacrifice of praise and thanksgiving; most humbly beseeching t^ee to

grant, that by the merits and death of thy Son Jesus Christ, and through faith in his blood, we
and thy whole church may obtain remission of our sins, and all other benefits of his passion.

And here we offer and present unto thee, O Lord, ourselves, our souls and bodies, to be a

reasonable, holy and lively sacrifice unto thee; humbly beseeching thee that all we who are

partakers of this holy communiem, may be filled with thy grace and heavenly benediction
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TME LORD'S SUPPER.

AiiU a,tti(...gb wc b*^ unworthy, through our manifold sins, to offer unto thee any sacnhce, yd
we beseecn thee t» accept this, our bounden duty and service : not weighmg ow merits, but
pardoning our ofTfcaces, through Jesus Christ our Lord, by whom, aad with whom, ia the unity

of the Holy Gao^i, ail honor and glory be unto thee, O Father Almighty, world without

sod. Araea.

PRAYER OF EXTOLLATION.

Tien ikail '>* said:

Giory bfe »o Cod on high, and oa earth peace, good-will towards men. We praise the^
»< bless thee, we worship thee, we glorify thee, we give thanks to thee for thy great glory.

Lord G*jd, Heavenly King, God, the Father Almighty.

O I-ord, the only begotten Son, Jesus Christ; O Lord God, Lamb ef God, Son of the

Father, il.at takest away the sia of the world, have mercy upon us. Thou that takest away
tb' sins of the world, have mercy upon us. Thova that takest away the sins of the world, re-

ccrvc oar prayer. Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Father have mercy upon us.

For thou only art holy, thou art the Lord, thou only, O Christ, with the Holy Ghost, «h
3n,fi high in the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Then the Elder, if he see it expedient, tray put ttj> an ^^itemperaryprayer; and afierwar^
t^lj If) fhf people depart with tliis blessing:

BENEDICTION.

May the peace of God, which passet^ a".' ui.JeTstand'iig, keep your hearts and minds n
ae knovvledge and love of God, and his So:^, Jisus Christ our Lord; and the blessiagsof God
\j;nighty, the Father, the Son, and the ^Jij \ihost, be among you and remain with yo»
• vays. Amen.

M. B —tt the lilder be straitened Jw 'isp*\, >>*a)ao omit any part of the service, except the prayer of co^^
. ation

t
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©HE BUI^IAIi SBr^Vl(:;£ii:>

SCRIPTUP Li QUOTA riONS.
^. ti.-— /"At/oUowing, or some other solemn service, shall oe used.

The Minister tneeting the corpse, andgoing before it, shall say

"I am the resurrection and the hfe, saith the Lord; he that believetb in me, t^K)t^g^ li^

were dead, yet shall ha live; and whosoever livetb and believeth in m-^ stiall never die.'

0ohn xi. 25, 26.]

"I know that my Redeemer liveth, and mat he shall stand at the iatter day apon tb«
earth. And though after my skin, worms destroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see Go<J-
whom I shall see for myself, and mine eyes shall behold, and not another." [Job xix. 25, 26, 27.1

" We brought nothing into this world, and it is certain we can carry nothing out. TVl
Lord gave, and the I/sjd. hath taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord." [i Tim. vi. y

;

Job i. 21.]

SUPPLICATION AT THE GRAVE.
At the gravr, tciUm ike corpse is laid in the earth, the Minister shall say;

" Man that is bom of a woman hath but a short time to live, and is full of misery. He
cir ,eth up and is cut down like a flowei ; he fleeth as it were a shadow, and never continuetb

</n3 5tay."

In the midst of life we are in death , of whom may we seek for succor, but of thee, O
( -d, who for our sms art justly displeased ?

Vet, O Lora uod most holy, O Lord most mighty, O holy and merciful Saviour, deliver

as not unto the bitter pains of eternal death.

Thou knowest. Lord the secrets of our hearts, shut not thy merciful ears to our prayers,

but spare us. Lord most holy, O God most mighty, O holy and merciful Saviour, thou naost

worth'- )udge eternal, sufler us not, nt our last hour, for any pains of death, to fall from thee

THE COMMITMENT
The.., while the earth shall be cast upon the coffin by some person standing by, the Min

ister shall say •

Forasmuch as it hath pleased Almighty God, in his wise providence, to take out of this

world the soul of our deceased brother, we therefore commit his body to the ground, earth to

earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust, looking for the general resurrection in the last day, and the

life of the world to come, through our Lord Jesus Christ ; at whose second coming in gloriour

majesty to judge the world, the earth and the sea shall give up their dead, and the corruptibl«

bodies of those who sleep in him shall be changed, and made like unto his own glorious bodj

according to the mighty working wnereoy ne is abie to subdue all things unto himself.

Then shall be said
" I heard a voice from heaven, saying unto me, write—From henceforth, blessed are tlw

dead who die in the Lord: even so, saith the spirit; for they rest from their labors."

Then shall the Alinister say •

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Christ, have mercy upon us.

Lord, have mercy upon us.

Cur Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy wiH bi

done on earth as it is in heaven
,
give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our tres-

passes as we forgive them that trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but delivej

us from evil. Amen.

The Collect. THE FINAL PRAYER.
O merciful God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who is the resurrection and tht

life, in whom whosoever believeth shall live, though he die ; and whosoever liveth and believ-

eth in him shall not die eternally. We meekly beseech thee, O Father, to raise us from the

death of sin unto the life of righteousness, that when we shall depart this life, we may rest in

him; and at the general resurrection at the last day, may be found acceptable in thy sight, and
receive that blessing which thy well-beloved Son shall then pronounce to all that love and feai

thee, saying, " Come ye blessed of mv Father, receive the kingdom prepared for you from the

beginning of the world." Grant this, we beseech thee, O merciful Father, through Jesus

Christ, our Mediator and Redeemer. Amen.

THE SOLEMN BENEDICTION.
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God, ajad the feUotP^-^V '. -• •"' »

.nost, be villi us all evermore. Ame.n.
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A broken heart, my God, my King 183
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Abide with me, fast falls the eventide.... 642
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Alas! and did my Saviour bleed 189
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Ail hail the morn ! when from the skies 754
All hail the power of Jesus' name 1 10

All hail the day when the Saviour 635
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All praise to him who dwells in bliss 403
All things are ready, come 160

Almighty God of love 443
Almost persuaded 55^
Alma Mater, years have rolled 729
Alma Mater, we are loth to leave thee... 740
AKvays with us, always with us 387
Amazing g'ace ! how sweet the sound... 223
Am I a soklier of the cross 604
Ani'.'iig assembled men of might 583
And am I uoni to die 475
And are we yet alive 295
Ani can I yet delay 187
And can my heart aspire so high 426^^

And let our bodies part 296
Ani 'et this feeble body fail 482
And nast I be to judgraant brought 468
A.i'l iiust this body die 474
And now, my soul, another year 415
.Ai^d will the great, eternal God 418
And will the Judge descend 144
And will the mighty God 145
Another six days' work is done 575
Anodier week is past and gone 581
Approach my soul, the mercy-seat 687
Arise and shine on Zion fair 620
Arise, and bless the Lord 31
A ise, n-y soul, arise 23
Arise, my soul, on wings sublime 241
Arise, my lendrest thoughts, arise 158
Arise, O King of grace, arise 427
Arm of the Lord, awake, awake ! 509
Art thou weary, art thou languid 656
Asleep in Jesus ! Blessed sleep 6ll
A song I'll sing to you 734
A twelve month more has rolled around 615
At the {^amb's high feast we sing 322
Author of faith, we seek thy face 407
Ans!->v<"ious raorning, hail.. 651

• J o_ „a\( \nbihe soog... 13
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Awake, glad soul, awalce, awake.... > t*^

Awake, Jerusalem, awake 175
Awake, my soul, and with the sun 373
Awake, my soul, in joyful lays 6

Awake, my soul, stretch every nerve 330
Awake, my soul, to meet the day 379
Awake, my tongue, thy tribute bring 75
Awake, ye saints, and raise your eyes 416
Awake, my soul, to sound his praise 661

Away from his home and the friends 755
Away, my unbelieving fear 335
Away with our sorrow and fear 505
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Baptized into tny name S^S^*

28Bear the cross ye sons of men 6:

Before Jeh^ yah's awful throne..........

Before thy mercy seat, O Lord
Begin, my soul, th' exalted lay

Behold a stranger at the door
Behold the expected time draw near

Behold the heathen waits to know....

Behold the mountain of the Lord

179

440
Behold the Saviour of mankind lOft

Behold the servant of the Lord....

Behold the throne of grace

Behold thy temple, God of grace.

Behold what condescending love.

Behold what wondrous grace

Behold! with awful pomp
Being of beings, God of love

. 430
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. 623
. 249

Beneath our feet and o'er our head 621
Be thou exalted, O my God 7
Blessed angels, high in heaven 725
Blessed be our everlasting Lord 54
Blest be the dear uniting love 410
Blest be the tie that binds 606
Blest hour, when mortal man retires 4I

Blest Jesus, while in mortal flesh 218^

Blow ye the trumpet, blow 150
Bread of the world in mercy broken 603^
Brethren, we have met to worship 543
Brightest and best of the sons of the 102

Bright was the guiding star that led 8j
But can it be that I should prove 678
By faith I view my Saviour dying 540
By faith I see uplaid 634
By faith in Christ I walk with God 638

c
Called from above, I rise .^•79*

Cast thy bread upon the waters . 734
Cease, ye mourners, cease to languish... 748
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ttiiKxit-n ot the heavenly King
Cliri;t, trom whom all blessings flow

Christ, the Lord, is risen again

Christ, the Lord, is risen to-day

Christ, whose glory fills the skies

Cold tiethsemane, the sweat and tears...

Come all ye people great and small

Come all ye saints of God
Come; and let us sweetly join

Come away to the skies, my beloved,....

Come, classmates, gather once again

Come, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost
Come, gracious Spirit, heavenly

Come, liappy souls, approach yonrGod~
Come, Holy Ghost, in love

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire

Come, Holy Ghost, our hearts inspire and
Come, Holy Ghost, set to thy seal

Come, Holy Spirit, corae

Come, Holy Spirit, come, with energy...

Come, Holy Spirit, heavenly Dove
Come, humble sinner, in whose breast...

Coti.e, let our voices join to raise ...

Corae, let as f.new, our journey pursue..

Come, let us ascend

Come, let us jom our friends above

Come, let us join our cheerful songs

Come, let us join with one accord

Come, let us lift our joyful eyes

Come, let us sing unto the Lord
Come, let us use the grace divine.........

Come, let us who in Christ believe...

Come Lord, in mercy come again

Come, Lord, and tarry net

Come, O Creator Spirit blest!

Come, O my soul, in sacred lays

Come, O thou all victorious Lord
Come, O thou greater than our heart

Come, O thou Traveler unknown
Come on, my partners in distress

Come, Sacred Spirit, from above
Come, Saviour Jesus, from above

Come, sinners, to the gospel feast

Come, sound his praise abroad

Come, thou Almighty King
Come, tliou desire of all thy saints

Come, thou fount of ev«ry blessing

Come, thou high and lofty Lord
Come, thou lung expected Jesus

Come to Calvary's holy mountain
Come to the land of peace

Come to Jesus

Come unto me, when shadows
Come, ye disconsolate...

Come, ye sinners, poor and needy
Come, ye that love the Lord
Come, ye that love the Lord indeed
ime, ye weary sinners, come
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Comfort, ye ministers of grau, ^7S
Coimnt ruou all thy g.'iefs ^o»
Creative week, O wondrous thought 66a
Cro'va him with many crowns ,. .. 69S
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Dar> and thorny is the Hesert 548
Day of judgment, day ol wonders 177
Daughter of Zion, from the dust 715
Dear friends, farewell, I du you tell 524
Death may dis.^olve my body now 50,"^

Death is no more among our foes 717
Depth of mercy, can there be 193
Did Christ o'er sinners weep 529
Draw near, O Son of God, draw near... 273
Dread Sovereign, let my evening s^ng... 405

E
Early, my God, without delay f, 2
Enthroned on high. Almighty Lord 581^
Equip me for the war 369
Eternal beam of light divine 334
Eternal depth of love divine 57
Eternal Power, whose high r oode 62
Eternal source of every joy. . 395
Eternal Spirit, God of truth 132
Eternal Spirit we confess 941?

Extended on a cursed tree... Ii8f

F
Far as thy name is known '274

Far from my thoughts, vain vr-ld 574
Far from these scenes of nigat 512
Father above the concave skj' . 55
Father, behold with gracious ''yes 358
Father, hear the prayer we oher 726
Father, how wide thy glory st.n .s 7l

Father, I dare believe 232
Father, I stretch my hands to f^hee 188
Father, I wait before thy throne 279A

Father of all, in whom alone 46
Father of all, whose powerful vo^.e 76
Father of Jesus Christ my Lore' 224
Father of life, descend , 430
Father of lights, from whom proceeds.... 67

1

Father of me, and all mankind 519
Father of mercies, in thy word 48
Father of spirits, nature's God 74
Father, our liearts we lilt 88
Father supply my every need 347^
Forevar here, my rest shall be 229
Forever with the Lord 511
Forewarn'd by my Redeemer's love 77^
Fountain of grace, rich, full and free 27 iJ
Fountain of life, to all below 218
Frequent the day of God returns 53
From all that dwell below the skies iQ

From everv .stormy wind that blows . , ».
From Gre< nl md's icy mountain,.,

414
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from shore to shore shall Jesus.. 679
^iill of trembling expectation .^..... 356

G
Gently, Lord, O gently lead us. ..«,»...... 355
<iive me the wings of faith to rise 484
Giver and guardian of my sleep 380
Giver of concord, Prince of peace ^ 522
Glorious things of thee are spoken 280

Glory, glory to our King 625
jlory to God on high 318
'Jod be with you till we meet again 695
God calling yet! shall I not hear 713
God is a name my soul adores 647
God is gone up on high 66
God is in Judah known 532
God is love, his mercy brightens 77

God is the refuge of his saints 270
God moves in a mysterious way 28
tiod of all power, and truth, and grace.. 211

Eod of almighty love 388
God of eternity, from thee 712
God of love, that hear'st the prayer 545
God of mercy, hear my prayer 546
God of my life, through all my days 34
God of my life, to thee I call 362
God of thine Israel true 423
God of thunder, and the lightning 422
God's perfect law converts 597
Go forth ye heralds, in my name 288

Go, labor on; spend and be spent 5^^
Go, labor on, while it is day 5^'

Go, messengers of Christ, proclaim 644
Go, messengers of peace and love 449
'<io, preach my gospel, saith the Lord..... 290
Go to the grave in all thy glorious 680
Go, ye messengtrs of God 45'^
Grace is a plant where'er it grows 156
Grace I 'tis a charming sound 152

Gracious Redeemer, shake 368
Gracious Spirit, love divine I38

Grant me within thy courts 557
Great God, and wilt thou condescend 4211^

Great God, attend while Zion sings 5

Great God, indulge my humble claim.... 406
Great God, the nations of the earth 299
Great God, we sing thy mighty hand 396
Great is the Lord our God 431
Great King of glory, come 424
Great Shepherd of thy people hear 301^
Guide me, O thou great Jehovah 605

H
Hail, Father, Son and Holy Ghost 51
hail, holy, holy, holy Lord 52
•Hai! the day that sees him rise 117

• M ir^ fl-e brigbtnesH oi iCron 3 ^'ad..., 438

Hail to the Lord's Anointed
Hail to t/ie Sabbath day
Happy the heart where graces reign

Happy the man who finds the grace

Happy the souls to Jesus joined

Harli, a voice divides the sky

Hark, from the tombs a doleful sound....

Hark, how the watchmen cry

Hark! listen to the trumpeters

Hark, my soul, it is the Lord
Hark, ten thousand harps and voices.....

Hark, the glad sound, the Saviour

Hark, the herald angels sing

Hark, the song of jubilee

Hark, the voice of Jesus crying

Hark, the voice of love and mercy.

Hark, what mean those holy voices

Hasten Lord the glorious time

Hasten, sinners, to be wise

Haste, traveler, haste, the night comes...

Head of the Church whose Spirit fills....

Here at thy cross, incarnate God
Hear what God the Lord hath spoken..,

Hearts of stone, relent, relent

He dies, the friend of sinners dies,

He leadeth mo, O blessed thought

He that goeth forth with weeping
He wills that I should holy be

Help, Lord, to whom for help I fly

Here in thy name, eternal God
Here, O my Lord, I see thee face to

High in the heavens, eternal God
High on his everlasting throne

High on the throne of light, O Lord.....

Hither, ye faithful, haste with songs.....

Holy and true, and righteous Lord
Holy Father, thou hast taught us

Holy Ghost dispel our sadness

Holy Ghost, with light divine,

Holy, holy, holy. Lord God Almighty..

Holy Spirit, from on high

Ho ! every one that thirsts draw nigh....

Hosanna to God in his highest abode....

Hosanna to Jesus on high

How beauteous are their feet

How blest the righteous when he dies..

How can a sinner know
How did my heart rejoice to hear

How do thy mercies close me round

How firm a foundation

How gentle God's commands
How great the wisdom, power and
How happy every child of grace

How happy, gracious Lord, are we
How large the promise, how divine

How long shall death, the M^-nnt, reign
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How pleasant, how divinely ffti'
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How sad oar state by nature is I96

How sw»»t and heavenly is the sight 460
How sweet the hour of closing day 639
How sweet the name of Jesus sounds... 123
How sweetly flowed the gospel sound... 155
How tedious and ta^iteless the hour 353
How vain are all things here below. ,i... 514
How vast the treasures we possess 714

I ask the gift of righteousness _ 202
I bless thee, Lord, for sorrows sent 562
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I give •immortal praise 699
I heard the voice of Jesus say - 204
I know that my Redeemer lives 231
I lift my soul to God 207
I long to behold him arrayed 478
I love, I love thee, Lord Most High 291^
I love thy kingdom, Ix)rd 284
I love to steal awhile away 404
I sing the presence of ray Lord 710
I thank thee, uncreated Sun 265
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Jesus, my truth, my way 233
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lesus, Redeemer of mankind 157
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Join all the glorious names 99
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Joy to the world, the Lord is come 79
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Keep silence all created things 5254

Laden with guilt and full of fears 4^
Leader of faithful souls, and Guide 637
Lead, kindly light, amid the encircling... 630
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Let earth and heaven agree 151
Let earth and heaven combine 697
I>et earth, with ev«ry isle and sea 689
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Life s ocean spreads awa; 743
tift your eyes of faith and see 479
Light of life, seraphic tire 384
Light of those whose dreary dwelling.... 4^76
Look Uiito him, ye nations, own 213
*x)ok, ye saints ; the sight is glorious Ioi(J

Lord, all I am is known to thee 56
Lord, dismiss us with thy blessing 757
Lord God, the Holy Ghost 720
Lord, how mysterious are thy ways 646
Lord, how secure and blest are they 361
Lord, I am thine, entirely thine 535
Lord, I believe a rest remains 359
Lord, I believe thy every word 328
Lord, I care not for riches, 553
Lord, I hear of showers of blessings 166
Lord, if at thy command 444
Lord, in anger do not chasten 589
Lord, in the morning thou shalt hear 381
Lord, it belongs not to thy care 329
Lord of hosts, to thee we raise 425
Lord of the harvest, hear 275
Lord of the worlds above 700
Lord on thy promise we rely 675
Lord, teach thy servants how to pray 412
Lord, thou on earth didst love thine 461
Lord, thou wilt hear me when I pray 402
Lord, 'lis delightful thus to meet 676
Lord, we lift our hearts to thee 733
Lord, when thou didst ascend on high.... 363
l^ord, while for all mankind we pray 525
t.o' God 13 here ! let us adore 691
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Lo. )n :? narrow neck of land 758
La' vound the throne a glorious band.... 506
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Make haste, O man to live 371
Make haste, O my God, to deliver 590
May I, throughout this d?y of thine 573
Methinks he last great day is come 508
Migtity Gc while angels bless 350
Mortals, awake, with angels join 82
Music! bring thy sweetest treasure 16^
Must Jesus bear the cross alone 331
My country! tis of thee 650
My days are gliding swiftly by 499
My dear Redeemer and my Lord 90
My feith looks up to thee 617
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My shepherd is the Lord most high 598
My Saviour, my Almighty Friend 33a
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My Saviour's pierced side 308
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My spirit, on thy care 34I
My spirit sinks within me. Lord 395^
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Not all the blood of beasts „.. 86
Not all the ouiward forms on earth I3I
Not to condemn the sons of men 94
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Now let my soul, eternal King 44
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Now to the Lord, a noble song ^ II4
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O for a thousand tongues to sing I
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O Lord thy work revire 454
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Rejoice, ye nations of the world
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Rise, crown'd with light...

Rise my seul, and stretch thy wings.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me „.

Salvafi«n! O the joyfaJ sound
Sariour agais to thy dear n-^me we raise.

Saviour hear us through thy merit _
SaTiear 1 took to thee o

SavioHt oi' me sm-sick soul

Saviour, oji me the grace bestow
Saviour, sprinkle many natioas

Saviour! thy gentle voice

Sariosr visit thy plantation

Say, brothers, will you meet us

Say sinner, hath a voice within

Scale the heights, and take the city

See from on high, a light divine

See l»ow great a flame aspires

S«e Israel's gentle Shepherd staad

Serene, I laid me down
Servant of God, well done
Shall man, O God ef light and life

Shall me meet beyond the river

Shepherd of souls, with pitying eye

Sliout, O shout, we are coming
Show pity Lord, O Lord forgive

Shrinking from the cold hand of death..

Sing, O ye ransomed of the Lord
Sing to the great Jehovah's praise

Sinners believe the gospel word
Sinners, obey the gospel word
Sinners, turn, why will you die

Sinners, will yon scorn the message
Sister, thou wast mild and lovely

Sleep, thou dust and ashes, sleep

Softly sing our parting lay

Soldiers of Christ, arise

Sole sovereign of the earth and skies....

Sometimes a light suDri«'=^

I7i

54S*

649
107
16

40
21

"3
59

587
372
50

601
I23i

99
663
4«5
627
538
124

200
629
564
(18
256!^

245
44'7

527
7lS
616
168

739
81

433
307
400
486
640
610
159
737
184
491
325
413
703
141

172
164
746
624
730
666

418



^^Oh:X OF FIRST LINES.

-s>\ ,. najr the last glad song arise 406*^

JM tliey f-om strength unwearied go 5S6

Sow in the morn thy seed 475'^

Spirit Divine, attend our prayer I2q

Spirit of faith, comedown 128

Spirit of peace, celestial Dove 252

Stand up, and bless the Lord 633
Still, for thy loving-kindness, Lord I90

Sweet hoar of prayer 364
Sweet is the work, my God, my King... 576
Swce* tbs moments, rich in blessing 607

Take comfort, christians when your friends 690
Take, my soul! thy full salvation 422t-

Tflke the name of Jesus with you 357
Take up the cross, the Saviour said II

Talk with MS Lord, thyself reveal 326
Teach me the measure of my days 376
That awfal aay will surely come 470
That doleful night, before his death 313
The church in her mi4itant state 498
Tlie Church's one foundation 664
The counsels of redeeming grace 47
The countless multitude on high ^^
The day of Christ, the day of God 1 12

The day i- past and gone 399
The day Oi' wrath, that dreadful day 490
The earth and the fulness with which.... 599
The friends of christian education 738
The God of Abrah'm praise 682
The glory of the Lord 596
The heavens declare thy glory. Lord 43
The heavenly treasures now we have 622
rh-e harvest dawn is near 391'''

'The hour of my departure's come 760
The King of heaven his table spreads... 311
The Lord's annointed, O ye kings 709
The Lord declares his will I42
The Lord is risen indeed 655
The Lord Ji-hovah reigns 65

The Lord ny pasture shall prepare 64
The Lord, my shepherd is 69
The Lord of earth and sky 386
The Lord of Sabbath let us praise 56^
The man that Soth in secret place 584
The mighty conqueror leaves the dead.., 42
The morning flowers display their 488
The nations call from sea to sea 439
The people of the l.crd 3^9^
The praise of Zion vvaits for thee 269
The power to bless my housv; 530
The saints who die of Christ possess'd... 489
The Saviour cpIIs, let every ear 148
The Saviou-, when to heaven he rose 271
The spacious firm.iment on high 667
The Spint breathe:; upon the word 134
rhe Spirit, in our hearts I43

The Sun of righteousness appears II5

The truth of God shall still endure 3
The work of one more day is done 521

Thee we adore, eternal Name 466
There is a fold whence none can stray... 484^

There is a fountain filled with blood 108

There is a gate that stands ajar 549
There is a house not made with hands... to2

There is a land mine eye hath seen 5^7

There is a land of pure delight 4S1

There is no night in heaven 513
Thine earthly sabbaths, Lord, we 577
This is the day the Lord hath made 571

This is the day, the sacred day 580

This is the word of truth and love 174

Thou art my portion, O my God 1 i6i

Thou art, O God, the life and light 63

Though now the nations set beneath 530^

Though troubles assail and dangers 759
Thou great mysterious God unknown 6-7

Thou hidden source of calm repose...... 34S
Thou Judge of quick and dead 472
Thou [.anib of God, thou Trince, ..,,,... 33^
Thou, Lord, on whom I still depend 722
Thou lovely Source of true delight 68^
Thou seest my feebleness ^ \ii
Thou Shepherd of Israel, 3Dd ainc. . ^ 70
Thou very present aid joti

Through all the lofty sky 53J
Through every age, eternal Goa, ... 493
Through sorrow's night and danger's 603*
Thus far, the Lord hath led me on 394
Thus spake to me the Holy One 59?
Thy presence, Lord, the place shall 4-, 1

Thy will be done, I will not fear 336
'Tis finished, the Messiah dies 97
To God the only wise 8^,

To God your every want 390
To our Redeemer's glorious name ^J
To thee I lift my soul, O Lord 600
To thee, this temple we devote 429
To us, a child of hope is born 80
To us, a child of royal birth 87
Try us, O God, and search the ground... 462
'Twas on that night when doomed to ... 657
'Twas the commission of our Lord... ... 303

u
Unveil thy bosom faithful tomb 614
Uphold me. Saviour, or I fall 374

Vain man, thy fond pursuit forbear. ^^69
Vain were all our toil and labor.. r jzj

w
Walk in the light, so shalt thou know... .^51

Watchman, tell us of the night 451
We are the children of t>^e church... JJt

419 -*



NO.

We i»yx ..Jte welcome in the name 668
We bless thy name, Almighty God 536
We have no outward righteousness 220
We know by faith we know 473
We launch to-day on the voyage 742
We lift our hearts to thee 392
Wei coiiie delightful morn 696
Welcome, O Saviour, to my heart 558
Welcome, sweet day of rest 578
We'll praise the Lord for he is great 641
We're travelling home to heaven 542
We would see Jesus 103^
What a friend we have in Jesus 608
What are these, arrayed in white 504
What equal honors shall we bring 121
What glory gilds the sacred page 45
What grace, O Lord, and beauty shone.. I98
What is our calling's glorious hope 254
What is the thing of greatest price 329^^
What majesty and grace 153
What shall I render to my God 260
What sinners value I resign 563^
What various hind'rances we meet 397
'^^hen shall thy love constrain 195*^
When all thy mercies, O my God 18
When at this distance, Lord, we trace... 694
When Christ doth in my heart appear.... 228
When I can read my title clear 3i6<J

When I survey the wondrous cross 89
When marshall'd on the nightly plain... 93
When morning gilds the skies 665
When, my Saviour, shall I be 256
When on Sinai's top I see 426
When quiet in my house I sit 723
^Wfaere are the dead? In heaven or hell.. 613

niHT LINES. , .

^

no. '

Wherefore do the nations wage... c, 43 IIJv
Where shall I go to seek and find 419
Wherewith, O Lord, shall I draw near... 44J
While shepherds watch'd their flocks.... 105
While thee I seek, protecting power 19
Who, but thou, Almighty Spirit ., 448
Who can describe the joys that rise 221J
Who in the Lord confide 285
Why do the heathen storm with ire 59I
Why do we mourn departing friends 501
Why, O sinner, me profaning 181

Why should we start and fear to die 492
Will God in very deed descend 428
Will they meet us, cheer and greet us... 70?
With joy we meditate the grace ;.. 312
W^ith my substance I will honor 446
With songs and honors sounding loud... 414
Witness ye men and angels, now 259
Would Jesus have the sinner die 349

Y
Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim 442
Ye fields of light, celestial plains 78^
Ye golden lamps of heaven, farewell.... 523
Ye messengers of Christ 294
Ye saints of Gcd, awake 706
Ye that pass by, behold the man 95
Ye tribes of Adam, join 24
Ye virgin souls, arise 490^.

Ye weary, heavy-laden souls 515
Yield to me now, for I am weak 632
Your harps, ye trembling saints 343

Z
Zion stands with hills surrounded >.. iS^

rQy^f^f^

tin



METRICAL INDEX

CM.
I NAME KO.

t*ridge 687

^aanda 514
Antioch 79, 416, 620

.Mingtou 115

Avon , 148, 403, 662

.\xiiiou 1, 225

^aleinia 466
Barby 279

Bernard 279 5

Broom^rove 3G4
Brown 652

Burlin 227
Oambridse 4(1, 300
Chatham 129

Chehn.'^ford 1&8

Christmas 228, 571

China 297, nOl

Clitiord 7i5

Conway 25

Coronation 109

Coventry 410
Deems 360
Uevizes 28, 53
Uowns 202, 427
Dundee 51, 517
Edwards 319
Elizabethtown 122
Evan 146

,
Friend 328

* Geneva 483
Griggs 212, 307
Hattie c80

• Heber J06, 199, 223
Henry 37, 252, 330
Howards 3ii
.Hiiif:'r 604
.Ic-ru-dem 312
Maitland 132, 377
Manoah 18, 325
Marlow 024, 580
Mear.... 259, 413, 468, 621
Melody 71

Metrop(,::tan 3, 460, 614, 6S9
Morn 205
Moore 315
Morrow 360
Mount Auburn 'juo

Naomi '.So

NAME NO.

Northfield 439
Oakville 55

Olmsted 247

Olwell -iG:]

Ortonville ... . 5r)5

Peterborough 196

Plmvah -^71

Return Si

^t. Agues 5S3

St. Ann's 471 h

St. Martins 48, ri()2

St. Peter 200

St. Stephens 4(i

Swan wick 484 Sw

Valeland 22ft.

Valentia 500,

Walnut Grove 600
Warwick 20, 190

White ^60

Woodstock 45, 249, 557

Zerah 192

L. M. 1

Albert .-j-J

Allen ciJ.j

All Saints t.7

Ames l.")8

Antigua 5(,

Auvern 7^Q
Barnby H9
Becker 896
Bera 97
Blake 406^
Burton ]74
Creation 365, 0(57

Dodge 270
Duane Street 393
Duke-^treet 286
Elliugham 220, 506
Elton 487
Eucliarist 267
Federal Street 155
Ciermany 44
Gratitude 185
Griiiike 657
Haniburir 336, 420, 534, 577
Happy Day, (With Chorus.) 222
Harmonv Grove 374
Hebron.; 140, 338, 674, 598

;2i



METRICAL INDEX.

i«/-. ivlU NO.

Bonie 569
Hursley 59, 182, 37i.'

Luton 240
Melmore 209
Mendon 407, 59,S

Mig.lol 635
Missionary Chiiiit 93, (575

Jld Hundred 6

Olivet 237
Unveil 96
Park Street 418
PortUir;d 135, 646
liest 112, 272, 611, 638
Retreat 290
Roekinirhani 302
Rolland 361, 489
Rothweil 61

SaJein 1G8
Sterling 441
Steward 76, 644
Stonetield , 95
Sweet Hour of Prayer 364
St. Cross 577
St. Petersburgh 63
TallL-i' Evening Hymn 334, 506
Upton 234
Ward 34, 57, 406, 560
Warren 71
Wavman 217
Weils 593, 712
Welton 346, 563
Windham 614
Woodworth 9, 41, 449
Zephyr 491

S. M.
Ahu-a 232
BovLston 294, 52i
Campbell 430
Duvsprins 284
Dennis 84, 292, 6066
Detroit 318
Dover 152, 486
Dunbar 186
Edinboro 208
Fenburn 257
Ferguson 388
Franklin Square 341
Gerar 206
Golden Hill 472
Greenwood 31, 67, 143
Hudson 187
Immortality 68
Inverness 233
Kentucky 310, 720
Lisbon... 578
kilu. ](n

NAME NO.
Luther 390, 452
Mount Ephraim ... . 274
Olney ,. 4^4
Richmond 194
Schumann 400
Shirland 207, 368, 654
Silver Street 126, 398
State Street 67, 317, 531
St. Thomas 12, 511, 633
Thatcher IGO, 666
Wright 655

S. M. D.
Diademata 698

S. p. M.
Dalston , 653

H. M.
Brooklyn 65
Claremont. 99
Embry 699
Harwich 3^6, 596
Lenox 23, 150
Lischer 98, 423, 696

P. M.
Nicaea 648
The Rock that is Higher 552

C. P. M.
Ariel 78
Bremen 245
Ganges 354
Meribah.... 243, 476. 677

C. M. D.
T' 'ills City 522
turnham 358
Ingleside 619
Varina 277, 481

L. M. 6 lines
Admah
Brownell 265,
Christ, the Solid Rock
Grant
Intercpsvsion

Nashville
Tanner
Yoakley

263
631
212
703
348
671
691
725^

L. M. D.
He I^adeth Me 333
Rhine - .. 32fl

4'>



METRICAL INDEX.
14fix..

6s.
Landes Doinini (JG5

Wearer iiome 705

6s&4s.
America G50
Beiliany o2U
Italinn Hymn 15

01iv3i 15 U17, G7;j

6s & 5s.
GuidiiHce (•*"'

6s & 9s.
Rowley 216

6s &4s or 10s.
Ocean Wave 436

6, 6, & 9s.
Missionary

6s, 6s, 8s &4s.
Leoni

570

682

7s.
AletUj 91

Fulton 117

Kenoon 483, 4L8, 644
HoUev 214, 683
HorUm 3_'2, 479, 546

Mercv' 496
Pley^l's Hymn 171, 255
Jeyniour 137
relejoann's Chant 180
Wilii.ot 382

7s Double.
Beuiflh 451
Elthtim 425
Maityn 301, 45(>

6t. GtOiN;.^ .-5 649

r^'Sj 6 lines

.

Essex 118

'^vi^ Q lines

.

Dirge 624
Toplady 124

NAME
7, 6, 7, 6

Missionary Hymn

NO. '

.. 438

8s.
Beatus—Minor 477
Contrast 353

8s & 3s.
Will You (Jo ., 542

8s & 6s.
^^ iiriug 515

8s & 7s.
Bavaria 104
Claude (8 lines) 422
Layton 564
Life (6 lines) 17
Precious Name 357
Rathbun 16, 50
Regent Square 548
Sicily 215, 588
Stockwell 447
Shining Shore 499
Triumph 724
VVilmot 50, 567

8s & 7s. E •
Austria 582
Gaylord 718
Greenville 543
Harwell 28C
Madrid ^52
Nettleton 55(1

Ripley 356
Kenley ,37

8s, 7s & 3s.
Even Me (Zoar).. .... . 166

8s, 7s & 4s.
Advent Hymn 659
Greenville 164
Jubilee ,

"~7

Proctor
Segur 101

Zion 282

?s & 6s.
A.msterdain 538

7s & OS, D.
Auretia 664
.Vebb o44

8s, 7s, & 7s
Regent Square

8s 8 lines
De Fleury

9s & 8s.
Pilgrims

163

6()9

423



METRICAL INDEX

NAMB NO.

lOs.
Clirisdan Victor.. „ - ,»... 537
Ellers 629
Eventide 642, 680
Xaiip^an 679
fciasifln Hymn 627

lOs & lis.
ii<*ns.. 539

10, 5, 11.
LucaiS 385, 495

lis.
Amo Te 554
Frederick.. 494
Hovv Firm a Foundation 686
To/tuguese Hymn 599

lis & 6s.
Dulciana 540

lis & 8s.
Dulf'imer .« 635
Meditation 551, 590

lis & lOs.
Annie^. lOS

Come le Disconsolate 162

Embry 603 c

Hail to the Brightness 438
Rodman...., , 102

IBs & 9s.
Bowlev... ,.... 528

NAME
Miscellaneous

.

A-most Persuaded
Armstrong
Arnett
Derrick
Dickerson
Gaines
Gloria Patri...»Irr

God Be With You
Grant
Handy „
Henderson
Hide Thou Me
Invitation
Is My Name Written There
I Will Not Let Thee Go
Jesus Lover ofMy 8oul ,

Just Now
Lead Kindly Light
Lee
Lord's Prayer page
Mitchell
Njtzry ,,

Our Fathers' Church ,

Pass Me Not
Payne
Salters ,

Shall We Find Them at the Portals
Shorter
The Gate Ajar
The Song of the Easter Angels
Turner
Quinn .,

Wayman
What a Friend Wfc Have in Jesus...~~

5ae
737

741
741
728
729
666
695
736
740
734
609
656
653
707
744
719
630
730
396
743
641
731
547
7 3
739
701
735
549
702
703
732
rS8



Alphabetical Metrical Index,

1U»-<HE NO.
A

aoricige C. M 687

Aamah L. M. 6 lines 26:;

Advent Hvmn...8s 7s & 4s 059

Ahira '.

S. M 232

Alb«-t L. M 394

^.letta 7s 91

Allen L. M 69;!

All Saints L. iVl 87

Almost Persuaded 55U

Amanda C. M 514

America 6s & 4s 650

Ames L. M 15b

Amo Te Us 5a4

Amsterdam 7s & 6s 538

Annie Us «& 10s lu:!

AnticK^h CM 79, 416, 520

Antigua L. M 563?>

Anvern L. M 7U9

Ariel C. P. M 78

Arlington ..C. M llo

Armstrong 737

Amett ...:. 742

Aurelia 7s & 6s D 664

lustria „«s & 7s D 582

Avon C. M 148, 403, 662

Azmon C. M 1, 225

B
Balerma.... C. M ^66

Barby C. M 279

Barnbv L. M 119

Btivaria 8s & 7s 104

Bear The Cross 628

Beatuis—Minor..8s 477

Becker L. M 396

Bera L. M 97

Bernanl C. M 2796
Bethany 6s & 4s 526

Beulah" 7s D 451

Blake L. M 4066
Bovlston S. M 294, 529

Bremen C. P. M 245

Brooklyn H. M :i5

Broomagrove C. M '^04

Brown C. M 6,-'

Brownell L. M. 6 lines 265, 631 i

Burlin C. M 227 i

f^nrton ...L. M -7^'

NAMK MO.

Cambridge C. M 40, 3((|

Campbell S. M .... 43'.

Cluitham C. M 128
Chelmsford C. M 18H
Cliina C. M 297, 501
Christ, the Solid Rock 21»
Christmas C. M 228, 571
Cliristian Victor 10s 537
Claremont H. M 99
Claude..(8 hnes)8s & 7s 422
Clifford CM 715
Come Ye Disconsolate 162
Contrast 8s 353
Conway C M 25
Coronation C M 109
Coventry C. M 410
Creation L. M 365, 667

D
Dalston S. P. M .. 66;^

Davsprinsr S. M xM
Deems C. M 360
De Fleury 8s 8 lines tSH9

Dennis S. M 84, 29^, 606<
Derrick 741

Detroit S. M 318
Devizes C. M 28, 53
Diademata S. M. D 698
Dickerson 728
Dirge 7s 6 lines 624
Dodge L. M 270
Dover S. M 152, 486
Downs C M 202, 427
Duane Street L. M 393
Duke Street L. M 288
Dulciana Us & 6s 540
Dulcimer lis & 8s 635
Dunbar S. M 186

Dundee C M 51, 517

E
Edinboro S. M J8
Edwards C M . 319
Eltintrham L. M „ 22v!, 508
Eh/.abethtown ..C M 122
Ellers 10s , 629
Eltham.. 7s D 425
Eh'.n L. M 87

Embrv H. M oc

Mh



ALPHABETICAL METMCAL INDEX.
NAME NO.

Embry lis & 10s 603 c

Essfc-x 7s 5 lines 118
KuchurLst L. M 267
Evau C. M 146

Even Me(Zoar)8s, 7s&3s 166

Eventide 10s 642, 680

Falls City C. M. D.
Farnham C. M. D.
Federal Street...L. M
Feuburn y. M
Ferguson S. M

522
358
155
257
388

Franklin Square S. M 341

Frederick lis 494

Friend C M 328

Fulton 7s 117

G
Gaines
Ganges C. P. M
Gaylord 8s & 7s D
Geneva ..C M
Gerar S. M
Germany L, M
Gloria Patri—Irr

God Be With You
Golden Hill S. M
Grant L. M. 6 lines

Grant
Gratitude L. M
Greenville 8s & 7s D
Greenville 8s, 7s & 4s

Greenwood S. M 31, 67,

Griggs C. M 212,

Grimke L. M!
Guidance 6s & 5s

H
Hail to the Brightness... lis & 10s

Hamburg L. M ....336, 420, 534,

Handy
Hapi)y Day, (With Choras.)

Harmony Grove L. M
Harwell 8s &. 7s D
Harwich H. M 386,

Hattie C. M
Heber C. M 106, 199,

Hebron L. M ....140, 338, 574,

He Leadetli Me L. M. D
Henderson
Hennun 7s 433, 4 8,

Henrv C. M 37, 252,

Hide Thou Me
Hol!e\ 7s 214,

Horn, L. M
Hort 7s.. 822, 479,

How C. M

729
354
718
483
206
44

6?!

695
472
703
736
185
543
164

143
307
657
636

438
577
7-H)

222
374
280
596
t80
223
598
333
734
544
330
603
16N3
569
546
311

NAME
How Firm a Foundation.
Hudson is. M
Hursley L. M

.lis

MO.
sm
187

59, 182, 37a

Immortality S. M 68
Ingleside CM. D 61>
Intercession L. M. 6 lines 348
Inverness S. M 233
Invitation 656
Italian Hymn...6s& 48... 16
Is My Name Written There 563
I Will Mot Let Thee Go 707

Jenifer C. M 604
Jerusalem.. C. M 312
Jeaus Lover of My Soul ~ 744
Jubilee 8s, 7s & 4s 177
Just Now -«-... 71»

K
Kenley 8s & 7s D ^^.. 437

Kentucky S. M ......310, ?,2Q

Langran..... 10s 679
Layton .8s & 7s 664
Laudes Domini..6s 665
Lead Kindly Light 630
Lee 730
Lenox H. M 23, 150

Leoni 6s, 6s, 83&4s 682
Life ....(6 line.'^)..8s & 7s.... 17

Lisbon S. M 578
Lischer H. M 98, 423, 696

Lord's Prayer page 396
Lucas 10s, 5s ct lis ......385, 495
Lulu S. M 161

Luther S. M 390, 452

Luton.... ..........L. M , 240

Lyons ..10s <fe lis 53S

M
Madrid 8s& 7s D !jS2

Maitland C. M 132. 377

Alanoah C. M IS, 325

Marlow C M 524, 580

Martvn 7s D 201, 456

Mear. C. M-.259, 413. 468, 621

Meditation lis & Sa 551, 5bO

Melody C. M 71

Melmore. L. iM 209

Mendon., L. M 407, 59s

Mercy 7s 496

Meribah ..C. P. M 243, 476. 677

Metropolitan C. M 3, 460, 514, 689

Migdol L. M 53;

42^



ALPHABETICAL MKlKiCAL INDEX

ArtMK NO.

*ILssioiiary 6, 6, &9s.... .570
Wissioiiary Chant L. M 93, «)75

ILssiiMiary Hvmn...7, 6,7,6 482

M-fc;hell
'. — 74:^

Moore C. M 31o

Idoni C. M 205

dorr w C. M 360

Mo-iiit Aiibiirii..C. M 20o

MoJit hi)liraiiu....L. M 274

N
Naomi .C. M 585

<4a.s:,v:ile L M. 6 lines 671

JJa/.ry 641

Nearer Home. Lis 705

Mettl^-toii 8s&7»D 350

Si.-;>a P. M 64S

Jiorthdeld.... ...C M 4:;9

()

Oakville C. M 55

Ocean Wave.... 6s <k 4s or 10s

Old Hundrea...L. M
Olivet L. M
Olivpt 6s c\i 4s 15, 617,

Olmsted C. M
Olnev S. M ....

Ohvell C. M
Ort.-tiville C. M
Orwell L. M
Our Fathers* Church

6

237
673
247
474
46:;

555
96

731

Park Street L. M
Pass Me Not
Payne
Peterhorouiih ...C. M
PhuvMh C. M
Pii^irims 9s & 8s

Plevel's HvnHi..7s 171,

Por'tuyral...'. L. M 135,

PortU'jTiese Hymn. ..lis

Preeioas Name-Ss & 7s

Pioctor 8s, 7s & 4s

Qoin'
Q

418
547
733
196
471

603
255
646
599
357
445

732

R
Rati.oun 8s & 7s 16, 50
Itegeiit Square...8s & 7s 548
Regent Square.. 8s, 7s & 7s 163

Rest L. M....112, 272, 611, 638
Retreat L. M 290
Return C. M 82
Rhine L. M. D 626
Richmond S. M 194

Rit-ley 88&78D. 356

NAME MO.
Rockingham L. M 308
Rodman lls& 10s 101
Holland L. M 361. 48»
liothwell L. M 61
Kowley 6s & 9> 21«
Rowley 12a & 9 52»
Russian nymn..lOs 62*

!S

Salem L. M !6e
Saiters 73*
Scriumann S. M 40(,

Segnr 8s, 7s&4s 101

Seviwour 7s 137
Shall We Kind Them at the Portals 701
Shorter 736
Shining Shore. ..8s & 7s 499
Shirland S M 207, 368, 6-34

Sicrily 8 t .-s 215, 588
Silver Street.. . 1 126.398
State Street i. i 67, 317, 531
Sterling Jj. M 441
Steward L. M .. ./S, 644
Stockwell Ks&7s 44?
StonefieM L. M 95
Swanwick C- M 484fe
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